Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District
12051 Corporate Blvd, Orlando, Florida 32817; 407.723.5900 www.lakewoodranchstewardship.com

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS	Friday, October 4, 2019 9:00 a.m.
LAKEWOOD RANCH	Schroeder-Manatee Ranch, Inc.
STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT	14400 Covenant Way
Lakewood Ranch, FL 34202

For those unable to attend in person, the call-in information for the meeting is as follows:
Number:	1-844-621-3956
Access code: 791 375 709#
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS MEETING AGENDA

Call to Order / Roll Call
	Public Comment Period [for any members of the public desiring to speak on any proposition before the Board]


Administrative Matters
	Consideration of Minutes of the September 6, 2019 Board of Supervisors Meetings


Business Matters
	Consideration of Resolution 2020-01, Setting Public Hearing to Adopt Amended and Restated Rules of Procedures
	Memorandum of Updated Provisions of the District’s Rule of Procedure
	Redline of Revisions to Rules of Procedure
	Consideration of Resolution 2020-02, Ratifying the Sale of the Indigo Expansion Area Project Series 2019 Bonds
	Consideration of Disclosure of Public Financing for Indigo Expansion Area Project
	Consideration of Matters Relative to the Taylor Morrison – Azario Project, Series 2019 Bond Issuance
	Presentation of Master Engineer’s Report
	Presentation of Master Assessment Methodology Report
	Consideration of Resolution 2020-03, Declaring Assessments
	Consideration of Resolution 2020-04, Setting Public Hearing on Assessments
	Other Matters (provided under separate cover)
	Consideration of Matters Relative to the Northeast Sector Project – Phase 2A, Series 2019 Bond Issuance
	Presentation of Master Engineer’s Report
	Presentation of Supplemental Assessment Report
	Resolution 2020-05, Delegation Resolution
	Twenty-Fifth Supplemental Indenture
	Bond Purchase Contract
	Preliminary Limited Offering Memorandum
	Continuing Disclosure Agreement



	Other Matters (provided under separate cover)
	Consideration of Bid Award for Rangeland Parkway at Uihlein Road Phase III with SR-64 Turn Lane
	Award Recommendation Letter and Bid Tabulation
	Resolution 2020-06, Award of Contract
	Consideration of Agreement between the District and Altec Lakes and Natural Areas, Inc. for Landscape and Irrigation Maintenance Services (Bob Gardner Park)
	Consideration of Agreements between the District and Irrigation Design Associates, Inc. for Irrigation Installation Services and Materials
	44th Ave from Lorraine Rd. to Bourneside Blvd. Irrigation Construction
	Bourneside Blvd. Phase 2 North; Lakewood National to SR64 Project
	Consideration of Agreements between the District and SMR Farms, LLC for Landscape Installation Services and Materials
	44th Ave East; Lorraine Road to Uihlein Road Project
	Rangeland Pkwy. from Lorraine Road to Uihlein Road Project
	Consideration of Proposals of Services and Fee from EcoTech Environmental LLC
	Roger Hill Park – NW-W67 and NW-W35B

Wetland and Wetland Buffer Exotic Vegetation Removal Activities
	Waterside Place

Wetland Buffer Restoration Planting
	Consideration of Agreement between the District and VGlobalTech for Website Auditing, Remediation, and Maintenance Services (provided under separate cover)


Financial Matters
	Draw Requests (provided under separate cover)
	Compilation Report


Other Business
	Staff Reports

	Manager’s Report
	Attorney’s Report
	Engineer’s Report
	Specific Authorization No. 112 Stantec

General District Engineering Services (Fiscal Year 2019-2020)
	Change Order No. 75 Under Specific Authorization No. 76 Stantec

Waterside Mater Utilities – Miscellaneous Services Project
	Change Order No. 5

C & M Road Builders, Inc. Waterside Neighborhood 8
Deduct Sodding; Add electrical panel for Rosemont Meter and Master Meter By-Pass per Owner




	Change Order No. 11

E.T. MacKenzie of Florida, Inc. 44th Ave East Phase V
Additional Services to install CS-20 and make modifications to CS-22 and CS- 23
	Change Order No. 219039A York Bridge Concepts Waterside Place

Increase bridge length from 219.6’ to 233’
Add railings each side of increased bridge length
	Change Order No. 3 SMR Farms, LLC

Bourneside Blvd South Ph 1 Landscape Contract Change in Contract Price / Change in Constract Scope

	Audience Comments
	Adjournment

































LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT
SOARD OF SUPERVISORS MEETING AGENDA OCTOBER 4, 2019 AT 9:00 A.M.
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14400 Covenant Way  Lakewood Ranch, Florida 34202
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Enclosed is the agenda of the Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District Board of Supervisors ("Board"). Meetings of the Board are open to the public in accordance with Florida law. Agendas can be reviewed by contacting the District Manger's office at (407) 723-5900 at least seven days in advance of the scheduled meeting. Requests for the Board to consider items that are not on this agenda must be submitted in writing with an explanation to the District Manger at least fourteen (14) days prior to the date of the meeting.
Upon establishing a quorum, meetings of the Board are anticipated to begin promptly at 9:00 a.m. at the address listed above, unless proper notice states otherwise. Each meeting will begin by  inviting comments from members of the public in attendance, if ahy. Public comments may address any matter of Interest or concern to the District, regardless whether listed for consideration on the meeting's agenda, and will be received by the Board in accordance with the District's Public Comment Policy, Generally, each individual speaker is limited to three (3) minutes of public comment. The Board or District staff is not obligated to respond immediately to comments or concerns expressed during the public comment period.
Following the public comment period, the Board will proceed to address agenda items that require the review and approval of the Board as a normal course of business. As necessary, other business items may appear on the agenda forthe Board's discussion and further action by motion or vote of the Supervisors. If the Board elects to consider any business item not previously published on the meeting agenda, the Board will invite public comment regarding the item prior to taking official action.
As a routine matter, the Board will consider financial status updates and may approve financial reports, work authorizations, and other financial business Items as appropriate. Staff, including the District Manager, District Counsel, and District Engineer, will report to the Board regarding any pending issues that may be of interest to the District or the Board on a case-by-case basis. Time is reserved at the conclusion of each meeting for the Board Supervisors to express comments or concerns regarding items to be researched, considered or addressed by the Board or Staff. The Board may elect to receive Public Comment prior to adjournment of the meeting at the discretion of the Board Chairman.
Occasionally, certain items for decfsion by the Board are required by Florida law to be held as a Public Hearing, which will be indicated by a notice published fn the local newsp�per or mailed directly to Impacted persons as the circumstances require. The Board will announce the opening of the Public Hearing on these agenda items and invite public comment on the specific item being considered under the notice of the Public Hearing. Public comment received during the Public Hearing must conform to the District's Public Comment Policy. If needed, the Board may hold an advertised public workshop session to consider a policy or business matter informally with staff or consl.lltants prior to scheduling the item for action on an agenda.
Pursuant to provisions of the Americans with Disabilities Act, any person requiring special accommodations to participate in a meeting/hearing/workshop of the Board is asked to advise the District Office at least forty-eight (48) hours before the meeting/hearing/workshop by contacting the District Manager at (407) 723·5900, If you are hearing or speech impaired, please contact the Florida Relay Service at (800) 955-8770, Which will assist you in contacting the District Office.
A person who decides to appeal any decision made at the meeting/hearing/workshop with respect to any matter considered at the meeting is advised that person will need a record of the proceedings and that accordingly, the person may need to ensure that a verbatim record of the proceedings is made including the testimony and evidence upon which the appeal fs to be based.
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LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT




Minutes
LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DIS:TRICT
Schroeder-Manatee Ranch, Inc.
14400 Covenant Way, Lakewood Ranch, Florida 34202


MAuinguutsets6,•2B0o1a9r,d9o:0f0Sau.mpe.rvisor's Meeting
Present and constituting a quorum:

Rex Jensen Tony Chiofalo Scott Almand Ed Hunzeker Jim Schier
Also present were:
Hank Fishkind Jonathan Johnson Misty Taylor
Brett Sealy Rob Engel Bob Simons Roger Aman Debbie Byerly Louis Lawman Pat Neal
Scott Schuhle
 Board Member Board Member Board Member Board Member Board Member


PFM Financial Advisors LLC Hopping Green & Sams BMO
MBS
Stantec SMR SMR SMR
LWR Development NEAL
U.S. Bank
FIRST ORDER OF BUSINESS	Call to Order and Roll Call
Dr. Fishkind called the meeting to order and proceeded with the roll call. The members in attendance are as outlined above.

There were no public comments.
SECOND ORDER OF BUSINESS	Administrative Matters
Meetings
aCnodnsid1e4r,atio20n19of  MBionaurtdes
 of  thSeupAeurgvuissot r9s


Mr. Jensen presented the minutes from the previous meetings and asked if there were any questions or comments.

On MOTION by Mr. Chiofalo, seconded by Mr. Almand, with all in favor, the Board of Supervisors of the Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District approved the minutes of the August 9 and 14, 2019 Board of Supervisors Meetings.
THIRD ORDER OF BUSINESS
 UPusbe licthHeeaUrinifoormn  thMeetDhiosdtricot'sf   iLnetevnytintgo,
file_4.png

Assessments
Collecting and Enforcing Non Ad-Valorem
a	Public Comments and Testimony a	Board Commehts

1
a	4C2o,nAsdidoeprtaintigonttieofUnRiefosromluMtioentho2d019-
added within the District.
On  MOTION  by  Mr.  Chiofalo,  seconded  by  Mr.  Aulmbliacnhde, awrlinth . all  in  favor,  the  Board  of  Supervisors  of  the TMhre. rJeowhnesreonnonoctoemdmtheanttsthfrisomisthseimppulybliecx. pressing the  District's  intention  as  to  the lands  that  have  now  been
LOankeMwOoTodIORNanbcyh MStre. wCahrdiosfhalio,Dsisetcriocnt dcelodsebdythMer.  uAblmlicahneda, rwinith.
 all in favor, the Board of Supervisors of the
LOankeMwOooTdIORNanbcyh MStre. wCahrdiosfhailo,Dsisetcriocnt daedrobvyedMRr.eSsoclhuiteior,n w20it1h9-a4ll2,InAdfaovotirn,  ththee BUonaifrodrmofMSeuthpoedrv. isors  of  the
FOURTH ORDER OF BUSINESS
 ICnodnigsoidePrraotijoenct o(Sf eMcaotntdersExRpealnastiivoen  tAoretha)e, SeriAes.  2C0o1n9sBidoenrdatIisosnuaonfceResolution  2019-
B.  Other	Matters	(provided	under
R43e,soluStiuopnplemental	Assessment
separate cover)
Special Assessment Revenue Bonds, Serles 2019. Dr. Fishkind commended MBS for their execution.
Mr.. JSoehanlsyopnrporvoidveiddeddedteatialsilsoonf tthhee spurpicpilnegmerenltaatlivaessteossthmeen$t4r,7es7o5l,u0t0io0n.Lakewood  Ranch  Stewardship  District
LOankeMwOoTodIORNanbcyh MStre. wCahrdiosfahlio,Dsisetcriocnt daed rboyveMd rR. eAslomluatniodn, 2w0i1th9-a4l3l ,inSufavloerm,  ethnetaBl AosasrdesosfmSeuntpRerevsisoolurstioonf.  the There were no other matters to discuss.
FIFTH ORDER OF BUSINESS
 SCuopnpsiledmereantitotno oIBf AMBfoSr NCEapSiteacl tMoraPrkheatse, L2LAC
Phase 2A.
Msurp. pJleomhnesnotns. noted  that  the  supplement  had  been  reviewed  by  Staff  and  was  in  form  similar  to  previous LOankeMwOooTdIORNanbcyh MSrt.ewAalmrdasnhdip,  saepcpornodved  TbhyeMMr.BSchCiaepr,itawl itMh aarklleitns, fLaLvoCr,StuhpeplBemoaerndt otof  SIBuApefrvorisNorEs  Sofectthoer
Road to Uihlein Road Project)
SIXTH ORDER OF BUSINESS
 DCiosntrsiicdteraatinodn  oSf MARgreeFmaermnts,betwLLeCen  tfhoer MLaantedrsicaalsp,e(RanIngsetlaalnladtioPnkwy.SefrrovmiceLsorraainnde
file_5.png
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Landscape Installation Services and Materials in the amount of $282,785.00.
Mr. Lawman presented the agreement for the total amount of $282,785.00. LOankeMwOooTdIONRabnychMSr.teCwhaiordfaslhoi,p seacpopnrodveedd btyheMrA. gArelmemanedn,t wbiethtwaelel nin thfaevoDr,istthriect BaonadrdSoMf RSuFp�ermvi s, rsLLoCf  tfhoer



2
SEVENTH ORDEFi OF BUSINESS		Consideration of Agreement between the District and Sun State Landscape Management, Inc. for Landscape and Irrigation Maintenance (Bourneside Drive)
Mr. Lawman presented the agreement for the total amount of $51,485.00.
Lakewood Ranch Stewardship approved the Agreement between the District and Sun State Landscape
On MOTION by Mr. Chiofalo, seconded by Mr. Almand, with all in favor, the Board of Supervisors of 1h Management. Inc. for Landscape and lrrioation Maintenance Services in the amount of $51,485.00.
EIGHTH ORDER OF BUSINESS

Mr. Almand presented for the Board's Consideration:
 Financial Matters
Draw Requests & Requisitions
Requisition List for Draw No. 25 Del Webb - Series 2017 A Bond
file_8.png

LOankeMwOooTdIORNanbcyh MStre. wCahrdiosfhailpo,Dsisetcriocnt daepdprobvyedMDr.raSwchNieor.,2w5,ithDeal lWl  ienbbfa-voSr,ertihees 2B0o1a7rdA BofonSdu.pervisors  of  the
Requisition List for Draw No. 2 Genoa@ the Lake Club- LWRSD Series 2019 Bonds
Ranch Stewardship District approved Draw No. 2, Genoa @ the Lake Club - Series 2019 Bond.
LOankeMwOooTdION  by  Mr.  Chiofalo,  seconded  by  Mr.  Schier,  with  all  in  favor,  the  Board  of  Supervisors  of  the
Requisition List for Draw No. 9 Lakewood Centre & NW Sector Series 2018 Bond
LOankeMwOooTdIORNanbcyh SMtre.wCarhdiosfhaiplo,DissetrcicotnadpepdrobvyedMDr.rSacwhNieor,. 9wfiothr LaallkeinwofaodvoCr,enthtree &BoNaWrd SoefctSour.pervisors  of  the
Requisition List for Draw No. 56 Lakewood Centre North - Series 2015 A
LOankeMwOooTdIORNanbcyh MStre. wCahrdiosfhailpo,Dsisetrciocnt daepdprobvyedMDr.raSwchNieor., 5w6iftohr aLlal kienwfoaovdorC, ethntereBNooarrtdh -oSf eSruiepse2rv0is1o5rsA. of  the
Requisition List for Draw No. 2 Lakewood Centre North
Pre-Funding
LOankeMwOooTdIORNanbcyh MStre. wCahrdiosfhailpo,Dsisetrciocnt daepdprobvyedMDr.raSwchNieor.,2w, Lithakeawll oinodfaCveonrt,rethNeorBthoa-rdProef-FSuunpdeinrgvi.sors  of  the
Requisition List No. 10 Northeast Sector Phase 1B Series 2018 Bond
LOankeMwOooTdIORNanbcyh SMtre.wCahrdiosfhailpo,Dsisetcriocnt daepaprobvyedMRr.eqSucihsiietiro,nwLiitsht Nalol . i1n0ffaovroNr,ortthheeaBsot aSredctoofr PShuapseerv1is8o.rs  of  the
Requisition List No. 51
The Villages of Lakewood Ranch South
- Pre-Funding
3
51 for The Villages of Lakewood Ranch South.
LOankeMwOooTdIORNanbcyh MStre. wCahridostahliop,Dsisetcriocnt daecdcebpytedMtrh. eSPchreie-Fr,unwditihngaallnidn afpapvroorv, etdhepaByomaerdnt of RSeuqpueirsviitsioonrsLiosft Nthoe.

Series 2016 A Bond
RTheequVisililtaiognesLisotf foLrakDerwawooNdo.R4a4nch  South  -
Series 2016 A Bonds.
LOankeMwOooTdIORNanbcyh MSrt.ewCahridosfahliop, DseisctorinctdeadppbroyveMdr. DSrachwieNr,o.wi4th4  faollr  iTnhefavVoilrla, gthese  oBfoLaardkeowfoSodupReravniscohrsSoouf thth-e
NINTH ORDER OF BUSINESS	Compilation Report
No Comments.
TENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS	Staff Reports
aMgaennadgaepr'asckReetps.ort - Dr. Fishklnd noted that staff is in the testing phase of transitioning from hard copy to digital
Attorney's Report - No report.
fMrorm. CEh.iTof.aMloarceKpeonrzteied rtehlativaet tthoethJeulbyuDildistoriuctt oMf eLeotrirnaginheeRwoad dInirteecrsteedctbioyntihmepBroovaermd etonthsouldntuil psucchhantigmeeotrhdaetras
anticipated to be approved in October.
$ag1e.8ndmaillfiorn trheeimMbaunrsaetemeenCtoaugnrteyeBmoeanrtd wointh SMeapnteamtebeerCoiOun. tOy nwcaesthsaigtniesda. pTphraotveadg,reMerm. eCnhtioisfaolon wthilel  sciogn  ethnet cthhaatntgheeroerdiseras apnedndthinegwreoirmk bcuarnsegmetesnttaartgerde.eNmoefnutrtfhoer rthaectiionnteirsserectqiounireLdorbryaitnhee RBoadrda. nMdr.RCahniogfeallaonadlswohnicohteids
EMnr.gEinnegeerl'sprReseepnotretd-for the Board's approval:	CAhuathnogreizatOiorndeNro. N10o8.   74	under    Specific
Assembly Project
SLotarnrateince	Road	Master	Water	Mater

Stantec.
LOankeMwOoTodIORNanbcyh MSrt.ewCahriodfsahloip,
 Dseisctorincdt eadppbroyvMedr. CAhlmanagned,Owrditehr aNilo.In74fauvonrd,etrhSepBeociafircd AoufthSourpizeartvioisnorNsoo. f1t0h8e,
Stpaenctieficc Authorization No. 111
RSearnvcihceSstewAsasrdoschiaipteDdiswtriitcht
 the Lakewood
RAocadewmayicImApvroevneume enatnsdBidLdiginhgtwSoeordvicTesrail
LOankeMwOooTdIORNanbcyh MStre. wCahridosfhailpo,DsisetcroicntdaepdprobyveMd rS, pAelcmifaicnAdu, twhoitrhizatllioinn Nfaov. o1r1,1t,hSetaBnoteacrd.
 ot Supervisors of the
file_9.png



Woodruff & Sons, Inc. bid In the amount of $323,632.70.
4
 BMiedteArward  for Lorraine Road  Master Water
	ABwidard  Recommendation  Letter  and

Meter services to Woodruff & Sons, Inc.
OLankeMwOooTdIORNanbcyhMSr.teCwhairodfsahloip,  sDeicsotrnicdteadppbryovMerd.  aAwlmaardnidn,g wthiteh caollnitnracfat vfoorr, tthhee LBoorarardineofRSouapderMvaissotresr oWf attheer





valve and restraints
Mr. Engel handed out an updated version of the change order.
 EC.hTa.nMgaecOKerdnezrieNof. 4Florida, Inc. WAdadteitrisoindael Esaesrvt-iWceesstdUuetiltitoieCsounty required Abldodwit-ioofnf awla9te0r DlinaeystofoLrakaedEditional  services rInesqtuailrleadtion   of   butterfly   valve,   tee,   gate
file_10.png

LOankeMwOoTodIORNanbcyh MStre. wCahridosfahlipo,DsisetcroicntdaepdprboyveMd rC. hAalnmgaenOd,rdweirthNoa.ll4I,nEf.Tav. oMra, cthKeenBzoiearodf FolforSiduap,eInrvci.sors  of  the
CE.hTa.nMgaecOKerdnezrieNof. F7lorida, Inc.
RBaonucrnheside  Blvd  South  Ph  1  @Lakewood AaddddiittiioonnaallsSilttafekendce,SFiltCuFrebn,cFeO. OCTrecdointscrefoter eflxucmaev,atiosnp(ilSl R-7p0adsouwthittho MGatreardsinAgve.)and
LOankeMwOoTodIORNanbcyh MStre. wAalmrdasnhdip, DseisctroicntdaepdprboyveMdr.ChCahniogfealOo,rdweirthNoa.ll7i,nE.fTav. oMra, cthKeenBzoieaordf FolforSiduap,eInrvci.sors  of  the
EC.hTa.nMgaecOKrednezrieNof. 8Florida, Inc.
Maters Ave.}
BRoanucrnheside  Blvd  South  Ph  1  @ Lakewood wFiansalpraeicdonocuitliabtyionLWbeRtSwDee(nSRD-P7s0 asnodutwhhtaot
Dr. Fishkind noted that this was a saving of approximately $300,000 compared to the original contract amount. LOankeMwOoTodIORNanbcyh MStre. wCahridosfhailop,DsisetcroicntdaepdprboyveMd rC. hAalnmgaenOd,rdWeirthNoa.ll8i,nE.fTav. oMr,acthKeenBzoiearodf FolforSiduap,eInrvci.sors  of  the
CRhyangoelOf CrdoerrpoNroa.ti1o6n
Uihlein RRdoa&dRCanregdeiltanfodrPSktwoyrmImUprnodveermdreanint 4s5tr-udcatyurtiemseanexdtseanlseisontax
Tabled
Mr. Lawman presented tor the Board's approval: Change Order NSoM. R02Farms, LLC
WCoantesrtsruidcetio'n'Neighborhood   8''   Landscape
5
CDehcarnegaeseininsCpeocnstrafoctr PSryiclveester  Date  Palms finroomth1e6r'pGlaWnttqou1a0n'-ti1t2ie'sGW size and change
LOankeMwOooTdIORNanbcyh MStre. wCahrdiosfahliop,Dsisetcroicnt daepdprboyveMd rC. hAalrnngaenOd,rdweirthNoa.ll0i2n, SfaMvoRr,FtahremsB,oLaLrCd. of  Supervisors  of  the
SCMhaRngFearOmrsd,eLrLNCo. 01
Pkwsty.Blvd.   from  59th    Ave.   to  Rangeland AIndcdreitaiosneailnpClaonnttrmaactePriraicl erequited
LOankeMwOoTodIORNanbcyh MStre. wCahridosfhailpo,DsisetcriocntdaepdprboyveMd rC. hAalnmgaenOd,rdweirthNoa.ll0i1n, SfaMvoRr,FtahremsB,oLaLrCd. of  Supervfsors  of  the
Green Works Landscape Management LLC
Change O	er No. 2
i	Pricing
Post Blvd. (59th Ae. To Rangeland Pkwy) Increase in Contractor's unit pricing rates
LLC.
LOankeMwOooTdIORNanbcyhMSrt.ewAalmrdasnhdip,  sDeicsotrnicdt eadppbryovMerd. CChhaiontgaelo,Owrditehr Nalol .in2,faGvroere,nthWeoBrkosarLdanodfsScaupervMisaonrasgeomf  tehnet

CAlhteacngLeakOersdearnNdoN.a1tural Areas, Inc. NMEainSteencatonrceaSnedrvSicteosrmwater   Management IAndcdreitaiosneainl AAggrreeeemmeennt tSPcroicpee
LOankeMwOooTdIORNanbcyh MStre. wCahrdiosfhailop,Dsisetcroicnt daepdprobyveMd rC. hAalnmgaenOd,rdweirthNoa.ll1i,nAfltaevcoLr,akthees aBnodarNdatoufraSl uApreavsis,oInrsc. of  the
Altec Lakes and Natural Areas, Inc.
Change Order No. 1
Maintenance Services
NW Sector and Stormwater Management Additional Maintenance Areas
Approved subject to review. Mr. Johnson noted that the contract amount is getting close to the bid limit.
LOankeMwOooTdIORNanbcyh MStre. wCahrdiosfhailop,DsisetcroicntdaepdprboyveMd rC. hAalnmgaenOd,rdweirthNoa.ll1i,nAfltaevcoLr,akthees aBnodarNdaotufraSluApreeravsis,oInrsc. of  the
Mr. Engel presented for the Board's Approval:

Total estimated Fee $8,600.00.
 UPrnoivpeorssaall/EWngorinkeAeuritnhgorSizcaietinocnes PGreooptoecshednicBalul eSeLravkiceeRsoad
file_11.png

Sciences.
LOankeMwOooTdIORNanbcyhMSrte. wCahridosfahliop, DsiesctroicntdaepdprboyveMdr.thAelmPraonpdo,swalit/hWaoll riknAfuatvhoorr,iztahteionBofraormd  oUfniSveurpsearlviEsnogrsineoef rtihnge

6
DPrroigpgoesrasl I WorkEAnugtihnoereizriantgion
 Services


Estimated Cost $49,528.00.
 ILnackoerwpooadted Center	Core,	Phase	II	- MLaakteriaoloTdesRtaingchand Inspection Services
Services Incorporated.
LOankeMwOoTodIORNanbcyhMSrt,ewAalmrdasnhdip,  sDeicstornicdteadppbryovMedr. tChehioPfraolopo, swailth/ Wallorikn Afauvthoor,rizthaetioBnofarordmoDf rSigugpeerrsviEsnogrsineoef rtihneg



Tabled
Mr. Simons presented for the Board's approval:

Proposal amount $111 ,830.00.
 Proposal I Work Authorization Limited Topographic of Fill Area
FDoeremr DelrlaivCe onstruction
BGoeouPrnoeinstidSeuSroveuytihnPg,hIansce. II
Proposal I Work Authorization L202 & L205 Median Signs
Deer Drive.
LOankeMwOooTdIORNanbcyh MSrte. wCahridosfahliop, DsiesctroicntdaepdprboyveMdr.thAelmPraonpdo,sawlit/hWaollrkinAufathvori,ztahtieonBforoamrd FoofrmSuepllaerCviosonrsstruocftitohne,



Proposal amount $167,654.00.
 PForormpoeslla /CWonosrtkruAcutitohnorization L2a0k1ew, Lo2o0d3R&aLn2c1hoBSoiuglnesvard
Lakewood Ranch Boulevard.
LOankeMwOoTodIORNanbcyh MSrte. wCahridosfahliop, DsiesctroicntdaepdprboyveMdrt.hAelmPraonpdo,sawlit/hWaollrkinAfuathvorri,zathtieonBforoamrd FoofrmSuepllaerCviosnosrstruocftitohne,




Proposal amount $136,944.00.
 ProposalI Work Authorization
Formella Constructi n
Parkway
Lakewood Ranch Boulevard and University L204 & L204B Corner Signs
file_12.png

Lakewood Ranch Boulevard and University Parkway.
LOankeMwOoTodIORNanbcyhMSrte. wCahridosfahliop, DsiesctroicntdaepdprboyveMdrt.hAelmPraonpdo,sawlit/hWaollrkinAufathvoorr,izathtieonBforaomrd FoofrmSuepllaerCviosnosrstruocftitohne,
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ELEVENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS
There were no Supervisor requests
TWELFTH ORDER OF BUSINESS
 Supervisor Requests

Audience Comments
file_13.png

Mr. Chiofafo noted that there Will be a bond issuance for the NE Sector Phase 2A before the end of the year.
THIRTEENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS	Adjournment
Mr. Jensen asked for a motion to adjourn the meeting.
OLankeMwOooTdIORNanbcyh MStre. wCahrdiosfhailo,Dsisetcroicntdmeodvebdy tMo ra.dA·olumrannthde,  wSeithteamll biner f6a,v2o0r,19thme eBeotianrd.  of  Supervisors  of  the





Secretary/Assistant Secretary	ChairpersonNice-Chairperson
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LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT




Resolution 2020-01
RESOLUTION 2020-01

A RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT TO DESIGNATE THE DATE, TIME AND PLACE OF PUBLIC HEARING AND AUTHORIZATION TO PUBLISH NOTICE OFSUCH HEARING FOR THE PURPOSE OF ADOPTING AMENDED AND RESTATED RULES OF PROCEDURE; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE

WHEREAS, Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District (the "District") is alocal unit ofspecial purpose government created and existing pursuant to Chapter 2005-338, Laws of Florida, being situated entirely within Manatee and Sarasota Counties, Florida; and

WHEREAS, the Board ofSupervisors ofthe District (the "Board") is authorized by Chapter 2005-338, Laws of Florida, to adopt rules and orders pursuant to Chapter 1 20, Florida Statutes.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS  OF  THE  LAKEWOOD  RANCH  STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT:

Way,
SECTION 1. A Public Hearing will be held to adopt the District's Amended and Restated Ru.les of Procedure on December 6, 2019, at 9:00 a.m., at Schroeder-Manatee Ranch, lnc.,  14400 Covenant Lakewood Ranch, Florida 34202.

accordance with	Statutes.
SECTION 2.	The District Secretary is directed to publish notice of the bearing in Section 120.54, Florida

SECTION 3. This Resolution shall become effective immediately upon its adoption.

PASSED AND ADOPTED this 4th day of October, 2019.

file_16.png

ATTEST:




Secretary/Assistant Secretary
 LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT



Chairman, Board of Supervisors
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LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT




Memorandum of Updated Provisions of the District's Rule of Procedu re
Hopping Green & Sams
Attorneys anti Counselors

MEMORANDUM

TO:


FROM: RE: DATE:
 Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District Board of Supervisors

Jonathan T. Johnson

Updated Provisions of the District's RuJes of Procedure October 4, 2019
file_19.jpg


Please find attached to this memorandum an updated version of the Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District's (the "District's") Rules of Procedure (the "Rules"). Several substantive revisions were made Lo maintain consisrency between the Rules and lbe current Florida Statutes, including changes impJemented in the most recent legislative session, as well as to facilitate greater effidency in the operation of the District. An explanation of each material change to the Rules is provided below. Minor formatting changes and edits are not discussed. Should you have any questions regarding the revisions to the Rules, please do not hesitate to contact me via e-mail ar johnathanj @hgslaw.corn or via phone at 850-222-7500.

Costs Associated With Public Records Requests (Pages 8-9)

Language was added to Rule 1 .2(4) to reflect statutory language regarding calculation of special charges for responding to certain public records requests, and to state that the District is under no duty to produce requested records if the requestor has not paid the required costs or bas outstanding charges. The language will help minimize expenses incurred by the District in responding to public records requests.

Financial Disclosure Coordination (Page 9)

Rule 1 .2(7) was added to maintain consistency with legislation that was passed during the 2019 legislative session. The ruJe designates the Secretary as the District's Financial Disclosure Coordinator (the "Coordinator") (unless the District designates otherwise by resolution) and requires the Coordinator to create, maintaia, and update certain records and provide them to the Florida Commission on Ethics by certain deadlines. Each Supervisor or other Reporting Individual must notify the Coordinator in writing if there are changes to his or her name, e-mail address, or physical address, and must notify the Commission on Ethics ofchanges to his or her e-mail address.

Agenda and Meeting Materials (Page 1 1)

Rule 1 .3(3) was amended to reflect statutory requirements that the agenda and meeting materials available in an electronic format, excluding confidential and exempt information, shall be


Post Office Box 6526	Tallahassee, Florlda 32314	119 Soulh Monroe Street, Suite 300 (32301)	850222.7500	850.224.8551 fax	www.t1gsl11w.com
file_20.png

tmoaterials." Documents that do not meet the definition of "meeting materials" may still be provided
It
will be
made available to the public at least seven days before a meeting, hearing, or workshop. The amended ruJe also clarjfies circumstances in which the agenda may be amended or additional maLerjals added after injtial posting. additionaUy specifies which documents constitute "meeting

and
the Board, but	considered supplementary materials and are not required to be made available to the public before the meeting. Supplementary materials may include, but are not necessarily limited to, the following: financial statements, informational reports, and copies of receipts invoices.

Flexibility for Board Authorization (Page 13)

Language was added to Rule 1 .3(1 1 ) to aJlow the Board to waive formal approval or disapproval procedures. This will allow the Board flexibility to use different procedures when necessary an<l will protect the validity of the Board's actions where there is a technical irregul.uity but the Board has otherwise made its decision clear.

1 .3(14)
Security and FiresafeLy Board Discussions (Page 1 4)

Rule	was added to reflect the fact that portions of a meeting which would reveaJ a security or firesafety system pJan or portion thereof made confidential and exempt by Florida law are exempt from Florida's statutory public meeting requirements. Including this rule will clarify the procedures the Board should use to ensure that confidential and exempt information is not made public.

Internal Controls to Prevent Fraud, Waste and Abuse (Page 15)

RuJe 1.4 was added to reflect legislative changes enacted in the 2019 legislative session requfring special districts to establish and maintain internal controls to prevent fraud, waste, and abuse. Our office plans to work with the Disttict Manager and auditor to develop the internal controls, which the Board will adopt in the same manner as .it does policies.

Notice of Competitive Solicitation (Pages 27 and 35)

This
ty.
Rules 3. 1 (3) and 3.3(2)(c) have been amended Lo state that when a consuJtant bas asked to be provided with notice of the District's competitive solicitations, the District Manager's failure to provide them with a copy of the notice will not give them bid protest rights or othe1.wise disqualify the District's otherwise valid procurement. will reduce the District's exposure to potential bid
protests and decrease the likelihood of a procurement being considered invalid due to a technical irregulari

Procedure Regarding Auditor Selection (Page 3 1)

The requfrements for composition of the Auditor Selection Committee in Rule 3.2(2) have been amended to reflect legislation passed during the 20 19 legislative session. Now, at least one individual on the Committee must be a member of the Board; the Chairperson of the Committee must be a member of the Board; and an employee, chief executive officer, or chief financial officer of the District may not be a member ofthe Committee but may serve in an advisory capacity.
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Contract Periods (Pages 34, 55, and 58)

Rules 3.2(8)(d), 3.8(5), and 3.9(4) have been amended to set the maximum contract period for auditing services, the max.irnum renewal period for contracts for the purchase of goods, supplies, materials, and the maximum. renewal period for contracts for maintenance services at five (5) years. This will provide greater specificity to guide contract terms.

Suspension, Revocation. or Denial ofQualification (Pages 39-41)

Rule 3.4(3) has been added to specify the procedures to be used if the DistricL wishes to suspend, revoke, or deny a pre-qualified vendor's pre-qualified status. lt specifies what constitutes good cause for such suspension, revocation, or denial; the effect of Lbe suspension, revocation, or denial; hearing procedures the District must follow; and factors influencing the time period of the suspension, revocation, or deniaJ.

Protest Bonds (Pages 60-6 1)

Rule 3.1 l(l )(c) has been amended to require that both the requirement for and the amount of the protest bond be disclosed in the competitive solicitation documents, and to allow the amount of the bond to be any amount within the limits imposed by Flmida law.
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Minor Changes

The following minor changes have also been made to lhe Rules:

Rule 1. 1(1): This Rule has been amended to clarify requirements for Board members appointed or elected to elector seats. (Page 2).

Rule l .1(2)(c) and (d): These Rules bave been amended to include the words "at least" before the required amounts of the Secretary's or Treasurer's fidelity bonds or employee theft insurance policies to accommodate the possibility of greater amounts. (Page 4).

Rule 1 .1(6): This Rule bas been amended to include the Fl.orida Constitution as a governing authority on voting conflicts of interest. This change reflects the recently passed Amendment 12 to the FJorida Constitution. (Pages 5-6).

Rules l .3(l)(e),(l)(d).(l)(f); and 3.2(9): These Rules were amended to allow inclusion of language substantially similar to that recited in the Rules. (Pages J0-1 1 and 34).

Rule l .3(6): This Rule was amended to require lhe chair or vice chair to consult with the Disttict Manager and District Counsel, if they are available, before calling an emergency meeting. (Page 12).

Rule 2.0(12)(d): This Rule has been amended to allow 90 days instead of 60 days for lhe Board to announce a decision on a petition for variance or waiver of its Rules. (Page 21).

Rule 3.0(3)(b): The dollar thresholds in this Rule have been increased to $2,000,000 for a study activity when the fee for such Professional Services to the District does nol exceed the increased amount of $200,000, to reflect the current stanitory thresholds. (Page 22).

Rules 3.1(4)(b). 3.6(2)(c)(ii)6., and 3.8(2)(k): The word "responsive'' has been added to allow the Board to proceed with evaluating and selecting a proposal from the submissions if it receives fewer tban three responsive proposals. (Pages 28, 48 and 54).

Rule 3.2(3)(b): "Understanding of scope of work" bas been removed from the list of required factors used to evaluate auditing proposals. The District may still include this as an evaluation criterion if it wishes, but it is not required to do so. (Page 32).

Rule 3.2(7)(b): Language has been added to specify that if the Board does not select the highest ranked qualified auditing firm, it must document in its records its reason for not doing so. (Page 33).

Rules 3.5(2)(e) and 3.6(2)(c)(ii.)3.: "Reemployment assistance" has been added to the non-exclusive list of subjects of federal labor or employment laws of which violation may render a contractor ineligible to submit a bid, response, or proposal for a District project. (Pages 43 and 47).

Rule 3.1 1(6): Language was added specifying that the District may reject all qualifications, proposals, replies, or responses and start the competitive solicitation process anew if all of the bids, proposals, replies, and responses are too high. (Page 62).
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Rule 1.0
(J) 

(2)
 General.
(the "Rules") is to describe the general operations ofthe District.
provide for the ownership, operation, maintenance, and provision of variou
TtohethLe apkreowviosoiodnRs aonfcCh hSatpetwerar2d0s0h5ip-3D38is,trLicatw(sthoef"FDloisrtirdicat,"a)nwdaws acsreeastetadblpisuhresduatnot capital  facilities and services  within  its jurisdiction.  The purpose of these rules
Dotehfinier steioctinsonlosc, autneldesws istpheinciafnicyaslleycstitoatnedoftothtehseecRounlterasrsyh. all be applicable within all
(3)

(4)
 Udonelsesnsostpeaccfeicpatlldyopceurmmeitnttesd fbiyleda wbyritteelencatrgoreneicmemnatiwl  iothr tfhacesDimisitlreictt..rathnsemDisisstiroicnt.
A
District Board.   After a Rule becomes effective, it may be repealed or amended
Notwithstanding, the District may immediately suspend the application of a Rule
on	t ro	r	kin	ur	c   e	in	l
if	e Dist	et rmine	th   R	fli  s w t	a law.	the
Filings are only accepted during normal business hours.
Rule of the District shall be	fective upon adoption by affinnative vote of the      ly	h	ugh	th	nlema		g	proced   es	spe  ifi  d	these	Ru es.
that a Rule conflicts with Florida law and its application has not been suspended
the intent of the Rule whiJe also complying with Florida law. l f the intent of the
th	tr   t,	c	e sho	b  interpret d in	e	an e	s e	uate
byth. e Dis riict dsueh Rul s thatuld e e ule con e ct thi hmFlonridr that b Itn ffectevenst sRhuallel babesaoulutotemlyatcicaanlnlyotsubsepeeffndecetdu.ated while complying with Florida law, the Rule
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Specific Authority: Ch. 200S-338(6)(6)(e); (6)(6)(q), Laws of Floridn Law lmplemeoted: Ch, 200�338(6)(6)(e); (6)(6)(q}, Lftws of Floridn
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Rule 1.1
(l) 
 Board of Supervisors; Officers and Voting.
Board of Supervisors. The Board of Supervisors of the District (the "Board") shall consist of five (5) members. Members ofthe Board ("Supervisors"} appointed by ordinance or ruJe or elected by landowners must be citizens ofthe United States ofAmerica and residents ofthe State of Florida. Supervisors elected or appointed by resident eleetorsthe Board to elector seats must be citizens ofthe United States of America, residents ofthe State of Florida and of the District, and registered to vote with the Supervisor of Elections of the county in which the District is located, and qt:1alified.for those elected, shall  also be qualified to nrn by the Supervisor of Elections. The Board shall exercise the powers granted to the District under Florida law.

	Supervisors shall hold office for the term specified by Chapter 2005- 338(5), Laws of Florida. If, during the tenn of office, any Board member(s) vacates their office, the remaining member(s) of the Board shall fill the vacancies by appointment for the remainder of the tenn(s). If three or more vacancies exist at the same time, a quomm, as defined herein, shall not be required to appoint replacement Board members.


	Three (3) members of the Board shall constitute a quorum for the purposes of conducting business, exercising powers and all other purposes. A Board member shall be counted toward the quomm ifphysically present at the meeting, regardless of whether such Board member is prohibited from, or abstains from, participating in discussion or voting on a particular item.


	Action taken by the Board shall be upon a majority vote of the members present. unless otherwise provided in the Rules or required by law. Subject to Rule 1.3(I 0), a Board member participating in the Board meeting by teleconference or videoconference -shall be entitled to vote and take aIJ other action as though physicalJy present.


	Unless otherwise provided for by an act of the Board, any one Board member may attend a mediation session on behalf of the Board. Any agreement resulting from such mediation session must be approved pursuant to subsection (l )(c) ofthis Rule.


Officers. At the first Board meeting held after each election where the newly elected members take office, the Board shall select a Chairperson, Vice Chairperson, Secretary, Assistant Secretary, and Treasurer.

	The Chairperson must be a member of the Board. If the Chairperson resigns from that office or ceases to be a member of the Board, the Board shall select a Chairperson. The Chairperson serves at the pleasure of the Board. The Chairperson shall be authorized to execute resolutions and contracts on the District's behalf. The Chairperson shaJI convene and
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conduct all meetings of the Board. In the event the Chairperson is unable to attend a meeting, the Vice-Chairperson shall convene and conduct the meeting. The Chairperson or Vice-Chairperson may delegate the responsibility of conducting the meeting to the District's manager ("District Manager") or District Counsel, inwhole or in part.

	The Vice-Chairperson shall be a member ofthe Board and shall have such duties and responsibilities as specifically designated by the Board from time to time. The Vice-Chairperson has the authority to execute resolutions and contracts on the District's behalf in the absence of the Chairperson.  If the Vice-C°t1airperson resigns from office or ceases to be a member of the Board, the Board shall select a Vice-Chairperson. The Vice-Chairperson serves at the pleasure ofthe Board.


	The Secretary of the Board serves at the pleasure ofthe Board and need not be a member of the Board. The Secretary shall be responsible for maintaining the rnjnutes of Board meetings and may have other duties assigned by the Board from time to time. An employee of the District Manager may serve as Secretary. The Secretary shall be bonded by a reputable and qualified bonding company in at least the amount of one million dollars ($ 1,000,000), or have in place a fidelity bond, employee

theft insurance policy, or a comparable product in at least the amount of one million dollars ($1 ,000,000) that names the District as an additional insured.

	The Treasurer need not be a member ofthe Board but must be a resident of the State of Florida. The Treasurer shall perfoan duties described in Chapter 2005�338(6)(2) and (3), Laws of Florida, as well as those assigned by the Board from time to time. The Treasurer shall serve at the pleasure ofthe Board. The Treasurer shall either be bonded by a reputable and qualified bonding company in at least the amom1t of one million dollars ($1,000,000), or have in place a fidelity bond, employee theft insurance policy, or a comparable product in at least the amount of one million dollars ($ l ,000,000) that names the District as an additional insured.


	In the event that both. the Chairperson and Vice-Chairperson are absent from a Board meeting and a quonun is present, the Board may designate one of its members or a member of District staff to convene and conduct the meeting. In such circumstances, any ofthe Board members present are authorized to execute agreements, resolutions. and other documents approved by the Board at such meeting. In the event that the Chairperson and Vice-Chairperson are both unavajlable to ex_ecute a document previously approved by the Board, the Secretary or any Assistant Secretary may execute such document.
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	The Board may assign additional duties to District officers from time  to time, which include, but are not limited to, executing documents on behalf ofthe District.
	The Chairperson, Vice-Chairperson, and any other person authorized by District Resolution may sign checks and warrants for the District, countersigned by the Treasurer or other persons authorized by the Board.

	Committees. The Board may establish committees of the Board, either on a permanent or temporary basis, to perform specificaUy designated functions.

Committees may include individuals who are not members of tJ1e Board. Such functions may include, but are not limited to, review of bids, proposals, and qualifications, contract negotiations, personnel matters. and budget preparation.
	Record Book. The Board shall keep a permanent record book entitled "Record of Proceedings." in which shall be recorded minutes of all meetings. resolutions.

regular
proceedings, certificates, and corporate acts. The Records of Proceedings shall be located at a District office and shall be available for inspection by the public.
	Meetings. For each fiscal year, the Board shall establish a schedule of meetings, which shall be published in a newspaper of general circulation in the

county in which the District is located and filed with the local general-purpose governments within whose boundaries the District is located. AU meetings ofthe
Board and Committees serving an advisory function shall be open to the public in accord with the provisions of Chapter 286 of the Florida Statutes.
Voting Conflict ofInterest. The Board shall comply with Section 1 12.3143 of the Florida  Statutes, so  as  to  ensure  the  proper disclosure of conflicts  of interest on 
matters coming before the Board for a, vote. For the purposes of this section, "voting conflict ofinterest'' shall be governed by the Florida Constitution, Chapter
1 12, Florida Statutes and Chapter 2005-338, Laws of Florida, as amended from time to time.   Generally, a voting conflict exists when a Board member is called
upon to vote on an item which would inure to the Board member's special private
gain or loss or the Board member knows would inure to the special private gain or loss ofa principal by whom the Board member is retained, the parent organization
or subsidiary ofa corporate principal. a business associate, or a relative including only a father, mother, son, daughter, husband, wife, brother, sister, father-in-law, mother-in-law, son-in-law, and daughter-in-law.
	When a Board member knows the member bas a conflict of interest on a matter coming before the Board, the member should notify the Board's

Secretary prior to participating in any discussion with the Board on the matter. The member shall publicly armounce the conflict of interest at the meeting. This announcementshall appear in the minutes.
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member may vote or abstain from voting on the matter at issue.
the
If the Board member was elected at a landowner's election or appointed to fill a vacancy of a seat last  filled at a  landowner's election. the BIfoard
Board member was elected by electors residing within the District, the Board member is prohibited from voting on the matter at issue. In the event that the Board member intends to abstain or is prohibited from voting, such Board member shall not participate in the djscussion on the item subject totbe vote.

the
The Board's Secretary shall prepare a Memorandwn of Voting Conflict (Form 8B) which shall then be signed by the Board member, filed with the Board's Secretary. and provided for attachment to the minutes of the meeting within fifteen ( 15) days of     meeting.

the
	If a Board member inadvertently votes on a matter and later learns be or she has a conflkt on the matter, the member shall immediately notify the Board's Secretary. Within fifteen (15) days of the notification, the member shall file the approprjate Memorandum ofVoting Conflict, which will be attached to the minutes of Board meeting during which the vote on the matter occurred. The Memorandum of Voting Conflict shall imtnediately be provided to other Board members and shall be read publicly at the next meeting held subsequent to the filing of the Memorandum ofVoting Conflict.  The Board member's vote is unaffected by this filing.


	It is not a conflict ofinterest for a Board member, the District Manager, or an employee of the District to be a stockholder, officer or employee of a landowner or ofan entity affiliated with a landowner.


te1m
the nature of the continuing conflict.
one such continuing
	In the event that a Board member elected at a landowner's election or appointed to fill a vacancy of a seat last filled at a landowner's election, has a continuing conflict of interest, such Board member is permjtted to file a Memorandum of Voting Conflict at anOy ntilmy e in which it shall state

Memorandum of Voting Conflict shall be required to be filed for each the Board member is in office.

Specific Authorit) : Ch. 2005-338(6)(6)(e); (6)(6)(q), Laws of Florida
Law Jmplemented: §§ JJl.3143, fla. Stat., Ch. 200!i.J38(!i) and (6), Laws ofF)orid11
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Rule 1.2
(1) 
 DSeisrtvriiccet COoffintcreasc;t RPeuqbuliicreImnefonrtms: aFtiinoanncainadl DIinscslpoescutrioenCoorRdiencaotrodrs.;  Policies;
District Offices.   Unless otherwise designated by the Board, the official District office shall be the District Manager's office identified by the District Manager. If the District Manager's office is not located within the county in which the District is located, the Board shall designate a local records office within such county which shall at a minimum contain, but not be limited to, the following documents:

	Agenda packages for prior 24 months and next meeting;
file_32.jpg



Official minutes ofmeetings, including adopted resolutions oftbe Board;

	Names and addresses of current Board members and District Manager. m1less such addresses are protected from disclosure by law;


	Adopted engineer's reports:


Adopted assessment methodologies/reports;

	Adopted disclosure ofpublic financing;


	Limited Offering Memorandwn for each financing undertaken by the District;


	Proceedings, certificates, bonds given by all employees, and any and all corporate acts:


	District policies and rules; (i)	Fiscal year end audits: and

(k)	Adopted budget for the current fiscal year.

The District Manager shall ensure that each District records office contains the documents required by Florida law.

	Public Records. District public records include all documents, papers, letters, maps, books, tapes, photographs, films, sound recordings, data processing software, or other material, regardless of the physical form., characteristics, or means of transmission, made or received in connection with the transaction of official  business  of the District.	All District public records not otherwise restricted by law may be copied or inspected at the District Manager's office during regular business hours. Certain District records can also be inspected and copied at the District's local records office during regular business hours. AJI written public records requests shaU be directed to the Secretary who by these
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rules is appointed as the District's records custodian. Regardless of the form of
the request, any Board member or staff member who receives a public records request shall immediately forward or communicate such request to the Secretary
for  coordination  of a prompt  response.	The  Secretary,  after consulting with
District Counsel as to the applicability ofany exceptions under the public records
laws, shall be responsible for responding to the public records request. At no time can the District be required to create records or summaries of records, or prepare
opinions regarding District policies, in response to a public records request.
	Service Contracts. Any contract for services, regardless of cost, shall include provisions required by law that require the contractor to comply with public

records laws. The District Manager shall be responsible for initially enforcing all contract provisions related to a contractor's duty to comply with public records laws.
	Fees: Copies. Copies of public records shall be made available to the requesting person at a charge of $0. 15 per page for one-sided copies and $0.20 per page for two-sided copies if not more than 8 ½ by 14 inches. For copies ofpublic records in excess ofthe sizes listed in this section and for outside duplication services, the

charge shall be equal to the actual cost of reproduction. Certified copies of public records shall be made available at a charge of one dollar ($ 1 .00) per page. If the
nature or volume of records requested requires extensive use of information technology resources or extensive clerical or supervisory assistance, the District
may charge, in addition to the duplication charge, a special service charge that is based on the cost the District incurs to produce the records requested. This charge
may include, but is not limited to, the cost of infonnation technology resource,
employee labor, and fees charged to the District by consultants employed  in fulfilling the request.   In cases where the special  service charge is based  in whole
or in part on the costs incurred by the District due to employee labor, consultant
fees. or other forms oflabor, those portions of the charge shalJ be calculated based on the lowest  labor cost ofaBtbe individual.W wbo is/are qualified to perform the
labor,  taking  into  account  the  nature  and  volume of the public  records  to be
inspected or copied. The charge may include labor cost of supervisor y aud/or clerical  staff whose  assistance  is  regufred  to  complete  the  records  request, in
accordance with Florida law. For purposes of this RuJe, the word "extensive,, shall mean that it will take more than 15 minutes to locate, review for confidential
information,  copy  and  re-file  the requested material.	In cases where extensive
personnel time is determined by the District to be necessary to safeguard original records  being  inspected, the special service charge provided for  in  thetbis section
shall apply. If the total fees, including but not limited to special service charges,
are anticipated to exceed twenty-five dollars ($25.00), then, prior to commencing
work on the request, the District will inform the person making the public records request of the estimated cost, with  the understanding that the final cost may vary
from that estimate. If the person making the public records request decides to proceed with the request, payment of the estimated cost is required in advance. ShouJd the person fail to pav the estimate, the District is uuder no duty to produce
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the requested records. After the request has been fulfilled, additional payments or credits may be due. The District is under no duty to produce records in response to future records requests ifthe person making the request owes the District for past unpaid dupljcation charges, special service charges, or other required payments or credits.

	


	



	

 Records Retention. The Secretary ofthe District shall be responsible for retaining the District's records in accordance with applicable Florida law.

Policies. The Board may adopt policies related to the conduct of its business and the provision of services either by resolution or motion.

Financial Disclosure Coordination. Unless specifically designated by Board resolution  otherwise,  the  Secretary  shall  serve  as  the  Financial.  Disclosure Coordinator ("Coordinator") for the District as required by the Florida Commission on Ethics ("Conunission''.).  The Coordinator shall create, maintain and update a list ofthe names, e-mail addresses, physical addresses, and names of the agency of, and the office or position held by, all Supervisors and other persons required by Florida law to file a statement of financial interest due to his or her affiliation with the District ("Reporting Individual"). The Coordinator shall provide this list to the Commission by Febmary 1 of each year, which list shall be current as of December 31  of the prior year.   Each Supervisor and Reporting Individual shall promptly notify the Coordinator in writing if there are any changes to such person's name, e-mail address, or physical address. Each Supervisor and Reporting Individual shall promptly notify the Commission in the manner prescribed by the Commission ifthere are any changes to such person's e mail address.
file_34.jpg



Spe<:ilic Authority:  Cb. 2005-338(6)(6)(e); (6)(6)(q), Laws ofFlorida
Law Implemented:  Ch. 200!\.J38(!\), Laws of Florida, §§§ 112.31446(3), 112.31.45/S)(a)L, 1 19.07, 11 9.0701,Fla. Stat.
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Rule 1.3

	

 Public Meetings, Hearings, and Workshops.
Notice. Except in emergencies, or as otherwise required by statute or these Rules, at least seven (7) days, but no more than thirty (30) days public notice shall be given of any public meeting, hearing or workshop of the Board. Public notice shall be given by publication in a newspaper of general circulation in the District and in the county in which the District is located. "General circulation'' means a publication that is printed and published at least once a week for the preceding year, offering at least 25% of its words in  the English language, q_ualifies as a periodicals material for postal purposes in the county in which the District is located, is for sale to the public generally, is available to the public generally for the publication of official or other notices, and is customarily containing information of a public character or of interest or of value to the residents or owners of property in the county where published, or ofinterest or of value to the general public. The ammal meeting notice required to be published by Section
189.417 of the Florida Statutes, shall be published in a newspaper not of limited subject matter, which is pubtished at least five days a week, unless the only newspaper in the county is published less than five days a week. Each Notice shall state, as applicable:

	The date, time and place ofthe meeting, hearing or workshop;


	A brief description of the nature, subjects, and purposes of the meeting, hearing, or workshop;


	The District office address for the submission ofrequests for copies ofthe agenda, as well as a contact name and telephone number for verbal requests for copies of the agenda; and


	The followingor substantially similar language: "Pursuant to provisions of the Americans with Disabilities Act, any person requiring special accommodations to participate in this meeting/hearing/workshop is asked to advise the District Office at least forty-eight (48) hours before the meeting/hearing/workshop by contacting the District Manager at (407) 382 J25a723-5900. Ifyou are hearing or speech impaired, please contact the Florida Relay Service at J (800) 955-8770 or I (800) 955-877 1. who can aid you io contacting the District Office."


	The following or substantially similar language: "A person who decides to appeal any decision made at the meeting/bearing/workshop with respect to any matter considered at the meeting/hearing/workshop is advised that person will need a record of the proceedings and that accordingly, the person may need to ensure that a verbatim record of the proceedings is made including the testimony and evidence upon which the appeal is to be based."
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(t) The following or substantially similar language:- "The meeting [or hearing or workshop] may be continued in progress without additional notice to a time, date, and location stated on tl1e record."

	Mistake. In the event that a meeting is held under tl1e incorrect assumption that notice required by law and these Rules has been given. the Board at its next properly noticed meeting shall cure such defect by considering the agenda items from the prior meeting individually and anew.


a n 
	Agenda. The District Manager, under the guidance of District Counsel and the Chairperson or Vice-Chairperson, shall prepare a Aotiee eml an agenda of the meeting/hearing/workshop. The notice and agenda and any meeting materials available in an electronic format, excluding any confidential and any confidential and exempt information. shall be available to the public at least se¥eAey t\'.'o (72) flettf5seven days before the meeting/bearing/workshop except in emergency. Meeting materials shall be defined as. and lin1ited to, the agenda. meeting rnjnutes, resolutions, and agreements of the District that District staff deems necessary for Board approval. Inclusion of additional materials for Board consideration other tban those defined herein as "meeting materials'' shall not convert such materials into "meeting materials."  For good cause, the agenda may be changed after it is first made available for distribution, and additional materials may be added or provided under separate cover at the meeting. The requirement of good cause shall be liberaUy construed to allow the District to efficiently conduct business and to avoid the expenses associated with special meetings.


to,
The District may, but is not required	ase the following format in preparing its agenda for its regular meetings:

Call to order Roll call
Public comment Organizational matters Review of minutes
Specific items ofold business Specific items ofnew business Staff reports
	District Cmmsel
	District Engineer
	District Manager
	Financial Report

2. Approval ofExpenditures Supervisor's requests and comments Public comment
Adjournment
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	Minutes. The Secretary shall be responsible for preparing and keeping the minutes of each meeting of the Board. Minutes shall be corrected and approved by the Board at a subsequent meeting. The Secretary may work with other staff members in preparing draft minutes for the Board's consideration.


	Special Requests. Persons wishing to receive, by mail, notices or agendas of meetings, may so advise the District Manager or Secretary at the District Office. Such persons shall furnish a mailing address in writing and shall be required to

pre-pay the cost ofthe copying and postage.

	Emergency Meetings. The Chairperson, or Vice-Chairperson if the Chairperson is unavailable. upon consultation with the District Manager and District Counsel, if available, may convene an emergency meeting of the Board without first having complied with sections ( l) and (3) of this Rule, to act on en;ergency matters that may affect the public health, safety, or welfare. Whenever possible, the District Manager shall make reasonable efforts to provide public notice and notify all Board members of an emergency meeting twenty-four (24) hours in advance. Reasonable efforts may include telephone notification. Notice of the emergency meeting must be provided  both before and  after the meeting  on  the  District's

website, if it has one. Whenever an emergency meeting is called, the District
Manager shall be responsible for notifying at least one newspaper of general circulation in the District. After an emergency meeting, the Board shalJ publish in a newspaper of general circulation in the District, the time, date and place of the emergency meeting, the reasons why an emergency meeting was necessary and a description of the action taken. Actions taken at an emergency meeting may be ratified by the Board at a regularly noticed meeting subsequently held.

	Public Comment. The Board shall set aside a reasonable amount of time at eacb meeting for public comment and members of the public shall be permitted to provide comment on any proposition before the Board. The portion of the

meeting generally reserved for public comment shall be identified in the agenda. Policies governing public comment may be adopted by the Board in accordance with Florida law.

	Budget Hearing. Notice ofhearing on the annual budget(s) shall be in accord with Chapter 2005-338(6)(4), Laws of Florida. Once adopted in accord with Chapter 2005-338(6)(4), Laws ofFlorida, the annual budget(s) may be amended from time to tin1e by action of the Board. Approval of invoices by the Board in excess of the funds allocated to a particular budgeted line item shall serve to amend the budgeted line item.


	Public Hearings. Notice ofrequired public hearings shall contain the information required by applicable Florida law and by these Rules applicable to meeting notices and shall be mailed and published as required by Florida law. The District Manager shall ensure that all such notices, whether mailed or published, contain the information required by Florida law and these Rules and are mailed and
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published as required by Florida law. Public hearings may be held during Board meetings when the agenda includes such public hearing.

also
( l 0)		Partkipation by TeJeconferenceNideoconference. District staff may participate in Board meetings by teleconference or videoconference. Board members may participate in Board meetings by teleconference or videoconference jf in the goodjudgment ofthe Board extraordinruy circumstances exist; provided however, at least three Board members must be physically present at the meeting location to establish a quorum. Such extraordinary circumstances shall be preswned when a Board member participates by teleconference or videoconference, unless a majority of the Board members physically present determines that extraordinary
circumstances do not exist.

(1 1) Board Authorization. The District has not adopted Robe11,s Rules of Order. For each agenda item. there shall be discussion permitted among the Board members during the meeting. ,i\j)pre¥alUnJess such procedure is waived by the Board> approval or disapprovaJ of resolutions and other proposed Board actions shall be in the fonn of a motion by one Board member; a second by another Board member, and an affirmative vote by the majority of the Board members present. Any Board member, including the Chairperson, can make or second a motion.
	Continuances. Any meeting or public hearing of the Board may be continued without re-notice or re-advertising provided that:


	The Board identifies on the record at the original meeting a reasonable need for a continuance�


	The continuance is to a specified date, time, and location publicly announced at the original meeting; and


An
	The public notice for the original meeting states that the meetiug may be continued to a date and time and states that the date. time, and location of any continuance shalJ be publicly annmmced at tbe original meeting and posted at the District Office immediately following the original meeting.

Attorney-Client Session is permitted when tbe

District's attorneys deem it necessary to meet in private with the Board to discuss pending litigation to which the District is a party before a court or administrative agency or as may be authorized by law. The District's aLtoraeysattorney must request such session at a public meeting. Prior to holding the Attorney-Client Session. the District must give reasonable public notice ofthe time and date ofthe session and the names of the persons anticipated to attend the session. The session must commence at an open meeting in which the Chairperson or Vice Chairperson announces the commencement of the session, the estimated length of the session, and the names of the persons who will be attending the session. The discussion during the session is confined to settlement negotiations or strategy



( 13)	Attorney-Client Sessions.
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related to litigation expenses or as may be authorized by law. Only the Board, the District's attorneys (including outside counsel), the District Manager, and the court reporter may attend an Attorney-Client Session. During the session, no votes may be taken and no final decisions concerning settlement can be made. Upon the conclusion of the session, the public meeting is reopened and the Chairperson or Vice-Chairperson must announce that the session has concluded. The session must be transcribed by a court-reporter and the transcript of the session filed with the District Secretary within a reasonable time afterthesession. The transcript shall not be available for public inspection until after the conclusion ofthe litigation.

Security and Firesafety Board Discussions. Portions of a meeting which relate to or would reveal a security or firesafety system plan or portion thereof made confidential and exempt by section l l 9.071(3)(a), Florida Statutes, are exempt from the public meeti11g requirements and other requirements of section 286.01 1. Florida Statutes, and section 24(b), Article I of tbe State Constih1tion. Should the Board wish to discuss such matters. members of the public shall be required to leave the meeting room during such discussion. Any records of the Board's discussion of such matters, including recordings or minutes, shall be maintained as confidential and exempt records in accordance with Florida law.


Specific Authority:  Ch. 2005-338(6)(6)(e); (6)(6)(q), Laws ofFlorid11
Law Implemented:  Ch. 20115-338(5) Rnd (6), Laws of Florida, §§   189.069(2l(a}l6, 286.0105, 286.01 l, 286.01 13, 286.0114, fla. Stat.
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Rule 1 .4	fnternal Controls to Prevent Fraud, Waste and Abuse

(l)		Internal Controls.	The District shall estabLish and maintain internal controls designed to:

(a)
{b)
 Prevent and detect "fraud," "waste" and "abuse" as those tenns are defined in section 1 1 .45(I), Florida Statutes: and
Promote and encourage compliance with applicable laws, rules contracts, grant agreements, and best practices: and
(c)	Support economical and efficient operations: and
(d)
(e}
 Ensure reliability offinancial records and reports: and Safeguard assets.

(2)
 Adoption. The internal controls to prevent fraud, waste and abuse shall be adopted and amended by the District in the same manner as District policies.
file_40.jpg



Spe-cific Autbot·it'Y: Ch. 200S-338(6)(6)(e);(6)(6)(q), Laws of Florida Law lmplemmted: §218.33(3), Fla. Stat.
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Rule 2.0



(2)











(3)
 Rulemaking Proceedings.
Commencement of Proceedings. Proceedings held for adoption, amendment. or repeal ofa District rule shall be conducted accorcling to these Rules. Rulemaking
proceedings shall be deemed to have been initiated upon publication of notice by
the District.	A "rule" is a District statement of general applicability that implements, interprets, or prescribes law or policy, or describes the procedure or
practice requirements of the District (''Rule").  Nothing herein shall be construed
or
as requiring the District to consider or adopt rules W1less required by Chapter 2005-338, Laws ofFlorida. Policies adopted by the District which do not consist
ofrates, fees, rentals	other monetary charges may be, but are not required to be, implemented through ruJemaking proceedings.
Notice ofRule Development.
{a)	Except when the intended action is the repeal of a Rule, the District shall provide notice of tbe development of a proposed  rule by publication  of a
Notice of Rule  Development  in a  newspaper of general circulation .in  the District before providing notice of a proposed rule as requjred by  section
	of this Rule. Consequently, the Notice of Rule Development shall be published at least twenty-nine (29) days prior to the public bearing on the

proposed Rule. The Notice ofRule Development shall indicate the subject area   to   be   addressed    by   rule   development,    provide   a   short,  plain
explanation ofthe purpose and effect ofthe proposed rule, cite the specific
legal authority for the proposed rule, and include a statement of how a person may promptly obtain, without cost, a copy ofany preliminary draft, ifavailable.
(b)	All rules  as  drafted  shall  be consistent with  Sections  J 20.54( J )(g)  and I 20.54{2)(b) ofthe Florida Statutes.
Notice ofProceedings and Proposed Rules.
	Prior to the adoption, amendment, or repeal of any rule other than an emergency mle, the District shall give notice ofits intended action� setting

forth a short, plain explanation of the purpose and effect of the proposed action, a reference to the specific rulemaking authority pursuant to which
the rule  is adopted, and a reference to the section  or subsection of the
Florida Statutes being implemented, interpreted, or made specific. The notice shall include a summary of the District's statement ofthe estimated
regulatory costs, if one bas been prepared, based on the factors set forth in
Section 120.541(2) ofthe Florida Statutes, and a statement that any person who wishes to provide the District with a lower cost regulatory alternative as provided by Section  120.541(1 ), mast do so in  writ.ing within twenty
one (21) days after publication of the notice. The notice shall additionally include a statement that any affected person may request a public hearing
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by submitting a written request within twenty-one (21) days after the date of publication of the notice. Except when intended action is the repeal of a rule, the notice shall include a reference to both the date on which and the place where the Notice of Rule Development required by section (2) of this Rule appeared.

	The notice shall be published in a newspaper of general circulation in the District and each county in which the District is located not less than twenty-eight (28) days prior to the intended action. The proposed rule shall be available for inspection and copying by the public at the time of the publication ofnotice.


	The notice shall be mailed to all persons named in the proposed rule and to all persons who, at least fourteen {14) days prior to such mailing, have made requests of the District for advance notice of its rulemaking proceedings. Any person may file a written request with the District Manager to receive notice by mail of District proceedings to adopt, amend, or repeal a rule. Such persons must furnish a mailing address and may be required to pay the cost of copying and mailing. Notice will t:hen 13e A�ailed �o all persons vrho1'1¼, at least fourteen (l4) elays prior to such EB:ai-li:eg, hove made requests of tl1e Disa·ict for aetvaHee aotice of its proceedmgs.


	Rule Development Workshops. Whenever requested in writing by any affected person, the District must either conduct a rule development workshop prior to proposing rules for adoption or the Chairperson must explain in writing why a workshop is unnecessary. The District may initiate a rule development workshop but is not required to do so.


(S) Petitions to Initiate Rulemaking. All Petitions to Initiate Rulemaking proceedings must contain the name, address, and telephone number of the petitioner, the specific action requested, the specific reason for adoption, amendment, or repeal, the date submitted, the text of the proposed rule, and the facts showing that the petitioner is regulated by the District, or has .!!_substantial interest in the mlemaking. Not later than sixty (60) calendar days following the date of filing a petition, the Board shall initiate rulemaking proceedings or deny the petition with a written statement of its reasons for the denial. Ifthe petition is directed to an existing policy that the District has not formally adopted as a rule, the District may, in its discretion, notice and hold a public hearing on the petition to consider the comments ofthe public directed to the policy, its scope and application, and to consider whether the public interest is served adequately by the application ofthe policy on a case-by-case basis, as contrasted with its formal adoption as a rule_ However, this section shall not be construed as requiring the District to adopt a rule toreplace a policy.
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	Rulemaking Materials. After the publication of the notice referenced in section

(3) of this Rule, the Board shall make available for public inspection and shall provide, upon request and payment ofthe cost ofcopies, the following materials:

The text ofthe proposed rnle, or any amendment or repeal of any existing rules;

	A detailed written statement ofthe facts and circumstances justifying the proposed rule;


	A copy of the statement of estimated regulatory costs if required by Section 120.541 ofthe Florida Statutes; and


	The published notice.


	Hearing. The District may, or, upon tbe written request of any affected person received within twenty-one (21) days after the date of publication of the notice described in section (3) of this RuJe, shall, provide a public hearing for the presentation of evidence, argument, and oral statements, within the reasonable

conditions and limitations imposed by the District to avoid duplication, irrelevant comments, unnecessary delay, or disruption ofthe proceedings. The District shall publish notice ofthe public hearing in a newspaper of general circulation within the District either in the text ofthe notice described in section (3) ofthis Rule or in a separate publication at least seven (7) days before the scheduled public hearing. The notice shall specify the date, time, and location of the public hearing, and the name. address, and telephone number of the District contact person who can provide information about the public bearing. Written statements may be submitted by any person prior to or at the public hearing. All timely submitted written statements shall be considered by the District and made part of the rulemaking record.

Emergency Rule Adoption. The Board may adopt an emergency mle if it finds that immediate danger to the public health, safety, or welfare exists which requires immediate action. Prior to the adoption ofan emergency rule, the District Manager shall make reasonable efforts to notify a newspaper of general circulation in the District. Notice ofemergency mies shall be published as soon as possible in a newspaper of general circulation in the District. The District may use any procedure which is fair under the circumstances in the adoption of an emergency rule as long as it protects the public interest as determined by the District and otherwise complies with these provisions.

Negotiated Rulemaking. The District may use negotiated rulernaking in  developing and adopting rules pursuant to Section I20.54(2)(d) of the Florida Statutes, except that any notices required under Section 120.54(2)(d) of the Florida Statutes, may be published in a newspaper of general circulation in the county in which the District is located.
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	Rulemaking Record. In all rnlemaking proceedings, the District shall compile and maintain a mJemaking record. The record shall include, ifapplicable:


	The texts ofthe proposed mle and the adopted rule�


	All notices given for a proposed mle;


	Any statement ofestimated regulatory costs forthe mle;


	A written summary of bearings, ifany, on the proposed rule;


	All written comments received by the District and responses to those written comments; and


	AU notices and findings pertaining to an emergency rule. ( 1 1 )	Petitions to Challenge Existing Rules.

	Any person substantially affected by a rule may seek an administrative determination of the invalidity ofthe rule on tbe ground that the rule is an invalid exercise ofthe Djstrict's authority.


	The petition seeking an administrative determination must state with particularity the provisions alleged to be invalid with sufficient explanation of tbe facts or grounds for the alleged invalidity and facts sufficient to show that the person challenging a rule is substantially affected by it.


	TI1e petition shall be filed with the District. Within 10 days after receiving the petition, the Chairperson shall, if the petition complies with the requirements of subsection (b) of this section, designate any meruber of the Board (including the Chairperson), District Manager, District Counsel, orother person as a hearing officer who shall conduct a hearing within 30 days thereafter, unless the petition is withdrawn or a continuance is granted by agreement ofthe parties. The failure ofthe District to foUow the applicable rulemaking procedures or requirements in this Rule shall be presumed to be material; however, the District may rebut this presumption by showing that the substantial interests of the petitioner and the fairness ofthe proceedings have not been impaired.


	Within 30 days after the hearing, the hearing officer shall render a decision and state the reasons therefor in writing.


	Hearings heldunder this section shalJ be de novo in nature. The petitioner has a burden of proving by a preponderance of the evidence that the
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existing mle is an invalid exercise of District authority as to the objections raised. The hearing officer may:

	Administer oaths and affirmations;


	Rule upon offers ofproofand receive relevant evidence�


	Regulate the course of the hearing, including any pre-hearing matters;


	Enter orders; and
	Make or receive offers ofsettlement, stipulation, and adjustment


	The petitioner and the District shall be adverse parti.es. Other substantially affected persons may join the proceedings as intervenors on appropriate teans which shall not unduly delay the proceedings.


	Variances and Waivers. A "variance" means a decision by the District to grant a modification to all or part ofthe literal requirements of a ruJe to a person who is subject to the mle. A "waiver" means a decision by the District not to apply all or part of a rule to a person who is subject to the mle. Variances and waivers from District rules may be granted subject to the following:


	Variances and waivers shall be granted when the person subject to the rule demonstrates that the purpose oHhe underlying statute will be or has been achieved by otber means by the person, and when application of the mle would create a substantial hardship or would violate principles of fairness. For purposes ofthis section, "substantial hardship" means a demonstrated economic, technological, legal, or other type of hardship to the person

requesting the variance or waiver. For purposes ofthis section, ''principles of fairness" are violated when the Literal application of a rule affects a particular person in a manner significantly different from the way it affects
other similarly situated persons who are subject to the rule.

A person who is subject to regulation by a District Rule may file a petition with the District, requesting a variance or waiver from the District's RuJe. Each petition shall specify:

	The rule from which a variance or waiver is requested:


	The type ofaction requested:


	The specific facts that would justify a waiver or variance for the petitioner; and
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	The reason why the variance or the waiver requested would serve the purposes of the underlying statute.


	The District shall review the petition and may request only that information needed to clarify the petition or to answer new questions raised by or directly related to the petition_ Ifthe petitioner asserts that any request for additional information is not authorized by Jaw or by Rule of the District, the District shall proceed, at the petitioner's written request, to process the petition.


	The Board shall grant or deny a petition for variance or waiver, and shall announce such disposition at a publicly held meeting of the Board, within sixty (e0ninety (90) days after receipt of the original petition, the last item oftimely requested additional material, or the petitioner's written request to finish processing the petition. The District's statement granting or denying the petition shall contain a statement of the relevant facts and reasons supporting the District's action.


are
{ 13) Rates, Fees, Rentals and Other Charges. All rates, fees, rentals, or other charges sba.11 be subject to rulemak.ing proceedings. Policie.s adopted by the District which do not consist of rates, fees, rentals or other charges may be, but not required to be, implemented through rulemaking proceedings.

Specific Authority:  Ch. 2005-338(6)(6)(e); (6)(6)(q) and (6)(6)(20), Linvs ofFlorid11 Lttw Implemented: Ch. 200S-338(6)(6)(e) and (6)(20), Litws orFlorhh1
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Rule 3.0
(I) 

(2)


( 3)
 Competitive Purchase.
Purpose and Scope. In order to comply with Chapter 2005-338{6)( I 9)(a) through (c). Laws of Florida and Sections 287.055 and 287.0l 7 ofthe Florida Statutes, the following provisions shall apply to the purchase of Professional Services, insurance, construction contracts, design-build services, goods, supplies, and materials, Contractual Services, and maintenance servkes.
Board Authorization. Except in cases of an Emergency Purchase, a competitive purchase governed by these Rules shall only be undertaken after authorization by the Board.
Definitions.
	"Competitive Solicitation" means a formal, advertised procurement process, other than an Invitation to Bid, Request for Proposals, or Invitation to Negotiate, approved by the Board to purchase commodities and/or services which affords vendors fair treatment in the competition for award of a District purchase contract.
	"Continuing Contract" means a contract for Professional Services entered into in accordance with Section 287.055 of tl1e Florida Statutes, between the District and a finn. whereby tbe firm provides Professional Services to the District for projects in wh.ich the costs do not exceed 000two million dollars ($+1,000,000), for a study activity when the fee for such

Professional Services to the Di.strict does not exceed ftf.tytwo hundred thousand dollars ($30200,000), or for work of a specified nature as outlined in the contract with the District, with no time limitation except that the contract must provide a termination clause (for example. a contract for general District engineering services). Firms providing Professional Services under Continuing Contracts shall not be required to bid against one another.
	"Contractual Service" means the rendering by a contractor of its time and effort rather than the furnishing ofspecific commodities. The term applies only to those services rendered by individuals and firms who are independent contractors. Contractual Services do not include auditing services, Maintenance Services, or Professional Services as defined in Section 287.055(2)(a) of the Florida Statutes, and these Rules. Contractual Services also do not include any contract for the furnishing of labor or materials for the construction, renovation, repair, modification, or demolition of any facility. building, portion of building, utility, park, parking lot. or struct1.1re or other improvement to real property entered into pursuant to Chapter 255 ofthe Florida Statutes. and Rules 3.5 or 3.6.
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"Design-Build Contract" means a single contract with a Design-Build Firm for the design and construction ofa public construction project.

	"Design-Build Finn" means a partnership, corporation or other legal entity that


	Is certified under Section 489.119 of the Florida Statutes. to engage in contracting through a certified or registered general contractor or a certified or registered building contractor as the qualifying agent; or


	ls certified under Section 471 .023 of the Florida Statutes, to practice or to offer to practice engineering; certified under Section 48 J .219 of the Florida Statutes, to practice or to offer to practice architecture; or certified under Section 481 .319 of the Florida Statutes, to practice or to offer to practice landscape architecture.


	"Design Criteria Package'' means concise. perfonnance-oriented drawings or specifications for a _public construction project. The purpose of the Design Criteria Package is to furnish sufficient information to permit Design-Build Firms to prepare a bid or a response to tbe District's Request for Proposals, or to permit the District to enter into a negotiated Design Build Contract. The Design Criteria Package must specify performance based criteria for the public construction project, including the legal description of the site, survey information concerning the site, interior space requirements, material quaLity standards, schematic layouts and conceptual design criteria of the project, cost or budget estimates, design and construction schedules, site development requirements, provisions for utilfries. storm.water retention aDd disposal, and parking requirements applicable to the project. Design Criteria Packages shall require firms to submit information regarding the qualifications, availability, and past work ofthe finns, including the partners and members thereof.


	''Design Criteria Professional" means a firm who holds a current certificate of registration under Chapter 481 of the Florida Statutes, to practice architecture or landscape architecture, or a finn who holds a current certificate as a registered engineer under Chapter 471 of the

Florida Statutes. to practice engineering, and who is employed by or under contract to the District to provide professional architect services, landscape architect services, or engineering services in connection with the preparation ofthe Design Criteria Package.

	"Emergency Purchase'' means a purchase necessitated by a sudden unexpected turn of events (for example, acts of God, riot, fires, floods, hurricanes, accidents, or any circumstances or cause beyond the control of tl1e Board in the normal conduct of its business), where the Board finds
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that the delay incident to competitivepurchase would be  detrimental  to the
interests of the District. This includes, but is not limjted to, instances w:bere  the time  to  competitively  award  the  project  will jeopardize the
funding for the project, will materially increase the cost of the project, or will create an undue hardshjp on the public health, safety, or welfare.
		"Invitation to Bid" is a written solicitation for sealed bids with the title, date, and  hour of the public  bid  opening  designated  specifically and

defining  the   commodity  or  service  involved.	It includes printed instructions prescribing conilitions for bidding,  qualification, evaluation
criteria,  and  provides	for   a   manual	signature of an authorized representative. It may include one or more bid alternates.
U) ''Invitation to Negotiate" means a  written  solicitation  for competitive sealed replies to select one or more vendors with which to commence negotiations for the procurement ofcommodities or services.
		"Negotiate" means to conduct legitimate, arm's length discussions and conferences to reach an agreement on a term or price.
	"Professional Services" means those services within the scope of the practice of architecture, professional engineering, landscape architecture,

in
or registered surveying and mapping, as defined by the laws of Florida, or
those services perfonned by any  architect,  professional  engineer, landscape architect, or registered surveyor and mapper, connection with the firm's or inmvidual's professional employment or practice.
reply, or response that is:
	"Proposal (or Reply or Response) Most Advantageous to the District'' means, as determined in the sole discretion of the Board, the proposal,


(ii)
to perform fully the contract requirements, who has the integrity
	Submitted by a person or firm capable and qualified in all respects and reliability to assure good faith performance;

The most responsive to the Request for Proposals, Invitation to Negotiate, or Competitive Solicitation as determined by the Board� and
(iii)	For a cost to the District deemed by the BoITTd to be reasonable.
	"Purchase" means acquisition by sale, rent, lease, lease/purchase, or installment sale. It does not include transfer, sale, or exchange of goods, supplies, or materials between the District and any federal, state, regional

or local governmental entity or poljtical subdivision of the State of Florida.
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	"Request for Proposals" or "RFP" is a written solicitation for sealed

proposals with the title, date, and hour of tile public opening designated and requiring the manual signature of an authorized representative. It may
provide general information, applicable laws and rules, statement ofwork. functional or general specifications, qualifications, proposal instructions, work detail analysis, and evaluation criteria as necessary.
	"Responsive and Responsible Bidder" means an entity or individual that has submitted a bid that conforms in all material respects to the Invitation

to  Bid and has the capability in all respects to fully perform  the contract
requirements and the integrity and reliability that will assure good faith performance.   "Responsive and Responsible Vendor" means  an entity or
individual that has submitted a proposaI, reply, or response that conforms
in all material respects to the Request for Proposals, Invitation to Negotiate, or Competitive Solicitation and has the capability in all respects
to fully perform  the contract requirements  and  the integrity  and reliability
that will assure good faith perfoa:nance. ln determining whether an entity or  individual  is a Responsive and Responsible Bidder (or Vendor),  the
District may consider, in addition to factors described in the Invitation to Bid, Request for Proposals, Invitation to Negotiate, or Competitive Solicitation, the following:
	The ability and adequacy of the professional personnel employed by the entity/individual;
	The past performance ofthe entity/individual for the District and in other professional employment;
	The willingness of the entity/individual to meet time and budget requirements;
	The geographic location of the entity's/individual's headquarters or office in relation to the project;
	The	recent,	current,	and	projected	workloads	of	the entity/individual;
	The volume of work previously awarded to the entity/individual;
	Whether the cost components of the bid or proposal are appropriately balanced; and

(vili)	Whether the entity/individual 1s a certified minority business enterprise.
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	"Responsive Bid," "Responsive Proposal," "Responsive Reply," and ''Responsive Response" all mean a bid, proposa1, reply, or response which conforms in all material respects to the specifications and conditions in the Invitation to Bid, Request for Proposals, lnvitations to Negotiate, or

Competitive Solicitation document and these Rules, and the cost components ofwhich. ifany, are appropriately balanced. A bid, proposal, reply or response is not responsive if the person or finn submitting it fails to meet any materjal requirement relating to the qualifications, financial stability, or Licensing ofthe bidder.

Sroofk Authority:  Cb. 200!i-3311(6)(6)(e); (6)(6)(q), Lftws ofEloride
Law lmplemented: Ch. 2005-338(6)(19), LRW� of Ftol'ida, §§ 2!i!i.20, 287.0!i!i, FIii. Stat.
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Rule 3.1
 Procedure Under +hethe Consultants' Competitive Negotiations Act.
Scope. The foUowing procedures are adopted for the selection of firms or individuals to provide Professional Services exceeding the thresholds herein described, for the negotiation of such contracts, and to provide for protest of actions of the Board under this Rule. As used in this Rule, "Project" means that fixed capital outlay study or planning activity when basic construction cost is estimated by the District to exceed the threshold amount provided in Section
287.017 of the Florida Statutes, for CATEGORY FIVE, or for a plannjng study activity when the  fee for Professional  Services  is estimated  by the District. to
exceed the threshold amount provided in Section 287.0 17 for CATEGORY TWO, as such categories may be amended or adjusted from time to time.

Qualifying Procedures. In order to be eligible to provide Professional Services to the District, a consultant must, at the time of receipt of the firm's qualification submittal:

(a)
(b�

fb)
(c)
 Hold all required applicable federnl lieeRscsiFtgeed stoadmg, ifOfl:y; Heldallrnc1Mit<OOB��liGa!illGstate professional licenses in good standing; Hold all required applicable federal licenses in good standing, if any:
Hold a current and active Florida corporate charter or be authorized to do business in the State of Florida in accordance with Chapter 607 of the Florida Statutes, if the consultant is a corporation; and

Meet any qualification requirements set forth in the District's Request for Qualifications.

Evidence of compliance with this Rule may be submitted with the qualifications, if requested by the District. ln adclition, evidence of compliance must be submitted any time requested by the District.
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(3)
 Public Announcement. Except in cases of valid public emergencies as certified by the Board, the District shall announce each occasion when Professional Services are required for a Project or a Continuing Contract by publisrung a notice provicling a general description of the Project, or the nature of the Continuing Contract, and the method for interested consultants to apply for consideration. The notice shall appear in at least one (l) newspaper of generaJ circulation in the District and in such other places as the District deems appropriate. The notice must allow at least fourteen ( 14) days for submittal ofqualifications from the date of publication. The District may maintain lists of consultants interested i11 receiving such notices. These consultants are encouraged to submit annually statements of qualifications and performance data. Consultants whe provide thcif oome aad address to the District M�oger for i:eclosioa OR �e list shall reeei·,.e
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all
ftOtiees 13'.)' n'lail. The District shall make reasonable efforts to provide copies of any notices to such consultants, but the failure to do so sball not give such consultants any bid protest or other rights or otherwise disqualify auy otherwise valid procurement process. The Board has the right to reject any and



(4)
 qualifications, and such reservation shall be included in the published notice. Consultants not receiving a cot1tract award shall not be entitled to recover from the District any costs ofqualification package preparation or submittal

Competitive Selection.

The Board shall review and evaluate the data submitted in response to the notice described in section (3) of this Rule regarding qualifications and performance ability, as well as any statements of qualifications on file. The Board shall conduct discussions with, and may require public presentation by consultants regarding their qualifications, approach to the Project. and ability to furnish the required services. The Board shall then select and list the consultants, in order of preference, deemed to be the most highly capable and qualified to perform the required Professional Services, after considering these and other appropriate criteria:

	The ability and adequacy of the professional perso1mel employed

by each consultant;
	Whether a consultant is a certified minority business enterprise;


	Each consultant's past performance;
	The willingness of each consultant to meet time and budget requirements;


	The geographic location of each consultant's headquarters, office and personnel in relation to the project;
	The recent, current, and projected workloads of each consultant; and


	The volume of work previously awarded to each consultant by the District.


full
	Nothing in these Rules shall prevent the District from evaluating and eventually selecting a consultant if less than three (3) Responsive qualification packages. including packages indicating a desire not to provide Professional Services on a given Project, are received.


Board
	Ifthe selection process is administered by any person or committee other than the full Board, the selection made will be presented to the
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with a recommendation that competitive negotiations be instituted with the selected finns in order ofpreference listed.











(5)
 (d) Notice of the rankings adopted by the Board, i11cluding the rejection of some or all qualification packages, shall be provided in writing to all consultants by United States Mail, hand delivery, facsimile, or overnight delivery service. The notice shall include the following statement: "Failure to file a protest wjthin the time prescribed in Rule 3. 1 1 of the Rules of the District shall constitute a waiver of proceedings under those Rules,11 or wording to that effect. Protests of the District's ranking decisions under this Rule shall be in accordance with the procedures set forth in Rule 3. I I. 
Competitive Negotiation.

	After the Board has authorized the beginning of competitive negotiations, the District may begin such negotiations with the firm listed as most qualified to perform the required Professional Services at a rate or amount of compensation which the Board detennines is fair, competitive, and reasonable.


	In negotiating a lump-sum or cost-plus-a-fixed-fee professional contract for more than the threshold amow1t provided in Section 287.017 of the Florida Statutes, for CATEGORY FOUR, the finn receiving the award shall be required to execute a truth-in-negotiation certificate stating that "wage rates and other factual unit costs supporting the compensation are accurate, complete and current at the time of contracting." in addition, any professional service contract under which such a certificate is. required, shall contain a provision that "the original contract price and any additions thereto. shall be adjusted to exclude any significant sums by which the Board detennines the contract price was increased due to inaccurate, incomplete, or noncurrent wage rates and other factual unit costs."


	

 Should the District be unable to negotiate a satisfactory agreement with firm determined to be the most qualified at a price deemed by the
the
with
District to be fair, competitive, and reasonable, then negotiations that firm   shall   be  terminated  and  the  District  shall  immediately  begin
negotiations with the second most qualified firm, If a satisfactory agreement with the second :firm cannot be reached, those negotiations shall be terminated and negotiations with the third most qualified firm shall beundertaken.
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	Should the District be unable to negotiate a satisfactory agreement with one of the top three (3) ranked consultants, additional firms shall be selected by the District, in order of their competence and qualifications.
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Negotiations shall continue, beginning with the first-named firm on the list, until an agreement is reached or the list of firms is emausted.

	Contracts: Public Records. In accordance with Florida law, each contract entered into pursuant to this Rule shall include provisions required by law that require the contractor to comply with public records laws.


	Continuing Contract. Nothing in this Rule shaU prohibit a Continuing Contract between a consultant and the District.


	Emergency Purchase. The District may make an Emergency Purchase without complying with these Rules. The fact that an Emergency Purchase bas occurred or is necessary shaU be noted in the minutes of the next Board meeting.


Specific Authority: Cb. 2005-338(6)(6)(e); (6)(6)(q), LRws of Florida
L11w lmplemented:  Ch. 2005-338(6)(6)(c); ((i)(l9), L11ws ofFloridR, §§ 119.07, 287.0SS, Fl11. Stat.
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Rule 3.2	Procedure Regarding Auditor Selection.
In order to comply with the requirements of Section 21 8.391 of the Florida Statutes, the following procedures are outlined for selection of firms or individuals to provide Auditing Services and for the negotiation of such contracts.

{I)	Definitions.
	''Auditing Services" means those services within the scope of the practice of a certified public accounting fin11 licensed under Chapter 473 of the Florida Statutes, and qualified to conduct audits in accordance with government auditing standards as adopted by the Florida Board of Accotmtancy.


	"Committee" means the fltltffiauditor selection committee appointed by the Board as described in section (2) ofthis Rule.


Establishment of Al:tattAuditor Selection Committee. Prior to a public announcement under section (4) ofthis Rule that Auditing Services are required, the Board shall establish an audit selection committee ("Committee"), the primary purpose of which is to assist the Board in selecting an auditor to conduct the annual financial audit required by Section 21 8.39 of the Florida Statutes. The Commjttee shettklshall include at least three individuals, some orallat least one of whom ma�•which must also serve as membersbe a member of the Board. The establishment and selection of the Committee must be conducted at a publfoly noticed and held meeting of the Board. The Chaimerson ofthe Committee must be a member of the Board. An employee. a chief executive officer, or a chief financial officer of the District may not serve as a member of the Committee; provided however such individual may serve the Committee in an advisory capacity.

	Establishment of Minimum Qualifications and Evaluation Criteria Prior to a public announcement under section (4) of this Rule that Auditing Services are required, the Committee shall meet at a publicly noticed meeting to establish minimum qualifications and factors to use for the evaluation of Auditing Services to be provided by a certified public accounting firm licensed under Chapter 473 of the Florida Statutes, and qualified to conduct audits in accordance with government aucliting standards as adopted by the Florida Board ofAccountancy.


	Minimum Qualifications. In order to be eligible to submit a proposal, a firm must, at all relevant times including the time of receipt of the proposal by the District:


	Hold all required applicable feeleralstate professional Licenses in good standing, ifany;
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	Hold all required applicable s�te 13refessioee-lfederal licenses in good standing. ifany;


	Hold a current and active Florida corporate charter or be authorized todo business in the State ofFlorida in accordance with Chapter 607 of the Florida Statutes, if the proposer is a corporation; and


	Meet any pre�qualification requirements established by the Committee and set forth in the RFP or other specifications.


If requested in the RFP or other specifications, evidence of compliance with the minimum qualifications as established by the Committee must be submitted with the proposal.

	Evaluation Criteria. The factors established for the evaluation ofAuditing Services by the Committee shall include, but are not limited to:


	Ability of personnel;


	Experience;


	UHderstflf!diegofsco13e ofwork;

(i1,r)	Ability to furnish the required services: and
(-viv)		Such other factors as may be detennined by the Committee to be applicable to its particular requirements.
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 The Committee may also choose to consider compensation as a factor. lf the Committee establishes compensation as one ofthe factors, compensation shall not be the sole or predominant factor used to evaluate proposals.

Public Announcement. After identifying the factors to be used in evaluating the proposals for Auditing Services as set forth in section (3) of this Rule, the Committee shall publicly announce the opportunity to provide Auditing Services. Such public announcement shall include a brief description of the audit and how interested firms can apply for consideration and obtain the RFP. The notice shall appear in at least one ( l) newspaper of general circulation in the District and the county in which the District is located. The public announcement shall allow for at least seven (7) days for the submission of proposals.

Request for Proposals. The Committee shall provide interested firms with a Request for Proposals {"RFP"). The RFP shall provide information on how proposals are to be evaluated and such other infomration the Committee
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determines is necessary forthe firm to prepare a proposal. The RFP shall state the time and place for submitting proposals.

	Committee's Evaluation of Proposals and Recommendation. The Committee shall meet at a publicly held meeting that is publicly noticed for a reasonabletin1e in advance of the meeting to evaluate all qualified proposals and may, as part of the evaluation, require that each interested finn provide a public presentation where the Committee may conduct discussions with the firm, and where the firm may present information, regarding the firm's qualifications. At the public meeting, the Committee shall rank and recommend in order of preference no fewer than three firms deemed to be the most highly qualified to perform the required services after considering the factors established pursuant to subsection (3)(b) of this Rule. If fewer than three firms respond to the RFP or if no firms respond to tbe RFP, the Committee shall recommend such finu as it deems to be the most highly qualified. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Committee may recommend that any and all proposals be rejected.


	Board Selection ofAuditor.
	Where compensation was not selected as a factor used in evaluating the proposals, the Board shall negotiate with the firm ranked first ru1d inquire of that firm as to the basis of compensation. If the Board is unable to negotiate a satisfactory agreement with the first ranked firm at a price deemed by the Board to be fair, competitive, and reasonable, then negotiations with that firm shall be tenninated and the Board shall immediately begin negotiations with the second ranked firm. If a satisfactory agreement with the second ranked firm cannot be reached, those negotiations shall be terminated and negotiations with the third ranked firm shall be undertaken. The Board may reopen formal negotiations with any one of the three top-ranked firms, but it may not negotiate with more than one firm at a time. ff the Board is unable to negotiate a satisfactory agreement with any of the selected firms, the Committee shall recommend additional finns in order of the firms' respective competence and qualifications. Negotiations shall continue, beginning with the first-named firm on the list, until an agreement is reached or the list of firms is exhausted.


	Where compensation was selected as a factor used in evaluating the proposals, the Board shall select the highest-ranked qualified firm-; or document in its pubLic records the reason for not selecting the highest ranked qualified finn.
	In negotiations with firms under this Rule, the Board may allow the District Manager, District Counsel. or other designee to conduct negotiations on its behalf.
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Any
	Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Board may reject any or aU proposals. The Board shall not consider any proposal or enter into any contract for Auditing Services, unless the proposed agreed�upon compensation is reasonable to satisfy the requirements of Section 21 8.39 of the Florida Statutes, and the needs ofthe District.


Contract. agreement reached under this Rule shall be evidenced by a written contract, which may take the form ofan engagement Jetter signed and executed by both parties. The written contract shall include all provisions and conditions of the procurement of such services and shall include, at a minimwu, the following:

	A provision specifying the services to be provided and fees or other compensation for such services;


	A provision requiring that invoices for fees or other compensation be submitted in sufficient detail to demonstrate compliance with the terms of the contract;


	A provision setting forth deadlines for the auditor to submit a preliminary draft audit report to the District for review and to submit a final audit report no later than J.ttl.y-+June 30 of the fiscal year that follows the fiscal year for which the audit is being conducted;


	A provision specifying the contract period, including renewals and conditions under which the contract may be terminated or renewed.

�The  maximum contract period  including renewals shall ooeti-fute. or allow the eoatraet to be renewed, fofaperioel of more thaA t:hreefive (5) years fi:orH the dateefits aee11tim1.'""  A renewal may be done without the use ofthe auditor selection procedures provided in this Rule, but must be in writing.




(9)
	 Provisions required by law that require the auditor to comply with public records laws.


Notice of Award. Once a negotiated agreement with a firm or individual is reached, or the Board authorizes the execution of an agreement with a finn where compensation was a factor in tbe evaluation of proposals, notice of the intent to award, including the rejection of some or all proposals, shall be provided in writing to all proposers by United States Mail, hand delivery, facsimile, or overnight delivery service. The notice shaU include the following statement: "Failure to file a protest wjtbin the time prescribed in Rule 3.1 1 of the Rules of the 0jstrict shall constitute a waiver of proceedings under those Rules," or wording to that effect. Protests regarding the award ofcontracts under this RuJe shall be as provided for in Rule 3.1 1. No proposer shall be entitJed to recover any costs ofproposal preparation or submittal from the District.
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Specific Authority:  Ch. 2005-338(6)(6)(e); (6)(6)(q), Laws of Floriil11
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L11w lmplemented:  §§ 119.07, 218.33. 218.391, Fla. Stnt.
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Rule 3.3
(1) 






(2)
 Purchase of Insurance.
Scope.  The purchases of life. health, accident, hospitalization, legal expense, or
annuity insurance, or all of any kinds of such insurance for the officers and employees of the District,  and for  health, accident, hospitalization,  and  legal
expenses upon a group insurance plan by the District, shall be governed by this Rule.  This Rule does  not apply to the purchase ofany other type  of insurance by
the District, including but not liniited to liability insurance, property insurance, and directors and officers insurance. Nothing in this Rule shall require the District to purchase insurance.
Procedure. For a purchase of insurance within the scope of these Rules, the following procedure shall be followed:
(a)



	

 The Board shall cause to be prepared a Notice oflnvitation to Bid.
Notice of the Invitation to Bid shall be advertised at least once in a newspaper of general circulation within the District. The notice shall allow at least fourteen (14) days forsubmittal ofbids.
The District may maintain a list of persons interested in receiving notices of Invitations to Bid.   Persons 1.vho pro,·ide their name anEI aeidressfOtl�e
District Managerfer iBeh1sio11 on tbe Ii-st slrnll receive eotiees ey R'leil The
District shall make reasonable efforts to provide copies of any notices to such persons,  but the failure to do so shall not give such consultants any
bid protest or other rights or otherwise disqualif y any otherwise valid procurement process.
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	Bids shall be opened at the time and place noted in the Invitation to Bid.
	If only one ( I) response to an Invitation is received, the District may proceed with the purchase.	If no response to an Invitation to Bid is

received, the District may take whatever steps are reasonably necessary in order to proceed with the purchase.
	The Board has the right to reject any and all bids  and such  reservations  shall be included in all solicitations and advertisements.
	Sim11'taneously with the review of the submitted bids, the District may undertake negotiations with those companies that have submitted

reasonable and timely  bids and, in  the opinion  of the District, are  fully
qualified and capable of meeting all services and requirements. Bid responses shall be evaluated in accordance with the specifications and criteria contained in the Invitation to Bid� in addition, the total cost to the District,  the  cost,  if any,  to  the  District  officers,  employees.  or their
dependents,  the  geographic  location  of the  company's  headquarters and
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offices in relation to the District, and the ability of the company to guarantee premium stability may be considered. A contract to purchase insurance shall be awarded to that company whose response to the Invitation to Bid best meets the overaJI needs of the District, its officers, employees, and/or dependents.

(b) Notice of the intent to award, induding rejection of some or all bids, shaU be provided in writing to all bidders by United States Mail, by hand delivery, or by overnight delivery service. The notice shall incJude the following statement: "Failure to file a protest within the time prescribed in Rule 3. ll of the Rules of the District shall constitute a waiver of proceedings under those Rules," or wording to that effect.  Protests of the District's procurement of insurance under this Rule shall be in accordance with the procedures set forth in Rule 3. 11. 

Spe�ific Aulliority:  Cb. 2005-338(6)(6)(i.>); (6){6)(c1), Laws of Flo.-idn Law Implemented:  § 112.08, Flo. St11t.
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Rule3.4
Pre-qualification
Scope. In its discretion, the District may undertake a pre-qualification process in accordance with this Rule for vendors to provide construction services, goods, supplies, and materials, Contractual Services, and maintenance services.

file_63.jpg

(2)
 Procedure.	When the District seeks to pre-qualify vendors, the following procedures shall apply:

	The Board shall cause to be prepared a Request for Qualifications.


	For construction services exceeding the thresholds described in Se-erion

255.20 ofthe Florida Statutes, the Board must advertise the proposed pre qualification criteria and procedures and allow at least seven (7) days notice of the public hearing for comments on such pre-qualification criteria and procedures. At such public hearing, potential vendors may object to such pre-qualification criteria and procedures. Following such public bearing, the Board shall formally adopt pre-qualification criteria and procedures prior to the advertisement of the Request for Qualifications for construction services.

	The Request for Qualifications shall be advertised at least once in a newspaper of general circulation within the District and within the county in which the District is located. The notice shall allow at least seven (7) days for submittal of qualifications for goods, supplies and materials, Couuactual Services, maintenance services, and construction services under two hundred fifty thousand dollars ($250,000). The notice shall allow at least twenty-one (21) days for submittal of qualifications for construction services estimated to cost over two hundred fifty thousand

dollars ($250,000) and thirty (30) days for construction services estimated to cost over five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000).
	The District may maintain lists of persons interested in receiving notices ofRequests for Qualifications. The District shall make a good faith effort to provide written notice. by electronic mail, United States Mail, band delivery, or facsimile., to persons who provide their name and address to the District Manager for inclusion on the list. However, failure of a person to receive the notice shall not invalidate any pre-qualification detennination or contract awarded in accordance with these Rules and shall not be a basis for a protest of any pre-qualification determination or contract award.


	l.f the District has pre-qualified vendors for a particular category of purchase, at the option ofthe District, only those persons who have been pre-qualified will be eligible to submit bids, proposals, replies or
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In
responses in response to the applicable Invitation to Bid, Request for Proposals, rnvitation to Negotiate, or Competitive Solicitation.

theall
		order to be eligible to submit qualifications, a firm or individual must, at the time ofreceipt ofthe qualifications:


if
	Hold required applicable state professional licenses in good standing;


	Hold all required applicable federal licenses in good standing, any;


	Hold a current and active Florida corporate charter or be authorized to do business in the State ofFlorida in accordance with Chapter 607 ofthe Florida Statutes, ifthe vendor is a corporation; and


	Meet any special pre-qualification requirements set forth in the Request for Qualifications.


Evidence of compliance with these Rules must be submitted with the qualifications if required by the District. Failure to submit evidence of compliance when required may be grounds for rejection of the qualifications.

by
	Qualifications shall be presented to the Board, or a committee appointed by the Board, for evaluation in accordance with the Request for Qualifications and this Rule. Minor variations in the qualifications may be waived by the Board. A variation is minor if waiver of the variation does not create a competitive advantage or disadvantage of a material nature.


	All vendors determined the District to meet the pre-qualification requirements shall be pre-qualified. To assure full understanding of the responsiveness to the requirements contained in a Request for Qualifications, discussions may be conducted with qualified vendors. Vendors shall be accorded fair treatment prior to the submittal date with respect to any opportunity for discussion and revision of qualifications. For construction services, any contractor pre-qualified and considered eligible by the Department of Transportation to bid to perform the type of work the project entails shall be presumed to be qualified to perform the project.


if
	Tbe Board shall have the right to reject all qualifications if there are not enough to be competitive or rejection is detennined to be in the best interest of the District. No vendor shall be entitled to recover any costs of qualification preparation or subnuttal from the District.
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(3)
 ( j) Notice of intent to pre-qualify, including rejection of some or all qualifications, shall be provided in writing to all vendors by United States Mail, electronic mail, hand delivery, facsimile, or overnight delivery service. The notice shall include the following statement: "Failure to file
a protest within the time prescribed in Rule 3.1 1 of the Rules of the District shall constitute a waiver of proceedings under those Rules," or worcling to that effect. Protests ofthe District's pre-qualification decisions under this Rule shall be in accordance with the procedures set forth in Rule 3. l l; provided however, protests related to the pre-qualification criteria and procedures for construction services shall be resolved in accordance with section (2)(b) ofthis Rule and Section 255.20(l)(b) ofthe Florida Statutes.

Suspension, Revocation, or Denial ofQualification

	The District, for good cause, may deny, suspend, or revoke a pregualified vendor's pre-qualified status. A suspension, revocation, or denial for good cause shall prohibit the vendor from bidding on any District construction contract for which qualification is required, shall constitute a determination of non-responsibility to bid on any other District construction or maintenance contract, and shall prohibit the vendor from acting as a material supplier or subcontractor on any District contract or project during the period of suspension, revocation, or denial. Good cause shall include the following:

1 . One ofthe circumstances specified under Section 337.16(2), Fla. Stat.,
11. 
 has occun-ed.

Affiliated contractors submitted more than one proposal for the same work. In this event the pre-qualified status of all of the affiliated bidders will be revoked, suspended, or denied. All bids of affiliated bidders will be rejected.
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111. The vendor made or submitted false, deceptive, or fraudulent statements, certifications, or materials in any claim for payment or any information required by any District contract.

1v. The vendor or its affiliate defaulted on any contract or a contract surety assumed control of financial responsibility for any contract of the vendor.

v. The vendor's qualification to bid is suspended, revoked, or deuied by any other public or semi-public entity, or the vendor bas been the subject of a civil enforcement proceeding or settlement involving a public or semi-public entity.
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the  contract  specifications,  special  provisions,  or  by  any  state  or
v1.   TfahileedvetnodfoorllfoawileDditsotriccotmdpirJeyctwioitnhicnotnhterapcetrfoornwnaarnrcaentoyfraeqcuoinrtermacetn. ts or vu.   The ve  dor failed to timely furnish all contract docrnnents reql1ired by
s pension, revocation, or denial set fmth above, the vendor's pre
qualified status shall remain suspended, revoked, or denied until the
fseudbejeraclt stcaotunttreascot r dreogcumateionntss. bIyf thtehevenedxoprirfaatiiolsntooffurnthiseh paneyrioodf thoef

v111.
 documents                              are                           furnished. The vendor failed to notify the District within IO days	the vendor,
agency.
or any of its affiliates, being declared in default or otherwise not
ctoombipdleotrindgenwieodrkqouanliaficcaotniotrnactot obridbbeyingansyusoptheenrdpedubflirocmorqsueamliif-ipcuatbiolinc
	Tmhaennveernodroirn dciodmnpolitanpcaeywititshscuobnctoranctrtadcotocrusmoerntss.uppliers  in  a  timely

litigation, inflated claims or defaults.
quality workmanship, a hist ry of payment of liquidated damages,
	pTehrfeovrmenadnocer, hdaesficdieemntonmstarnaategdeminenst nrecseusJtionfgpionoprroojrecutndsaetlaisyfa,cptooryor untimely completion of projects, uncooperative attitude, contract

revocation, denial, or non-responsibility remains in effect.
l .   Tfehdeertaelrmanti"tcrousnttrlaacwt scwrimithe"remspeeacntstoanaypvuibolliacticoonntroafctstoarteanoyr
x1.   ADnistariffctiltioatebeonfonth-eresvpeonndsoibr leh,aasnpdrtehveiosupselcyifibeedepnedrieotdemoufnsuesdpebnysiothne, x11. The vendor or affiliate(s) has beenconvicted ofa contract crime.

respect to a public contract.
vcoiollluastiion,ofcaonnyspsirtactey,orofredemratelraiwal
 inmviosrlvepinrgesfrenatuadt,iobnribweryith,
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guilty or nolo contendere.
or a conviction of a contract crime. with or without an
2. The term "convicted" or "conviction" means a finding of guilt asjaudriecsautJitonofoafgjuuryilt,vienrdaincyt, fneoduejruaryl ortrsiatal,teotrrieanltcryouorft oafprleecaoordf
revocation, except when a prime contractor's bid has used prices of a
	sAubdceonnitarl,acstourspoennsDionis,t1iocrt rwevoorkcadtiounrinsghatlhlepproehriiobdit othfedveneniadl,orsufsropmensbieoin,goar
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fsourbcaoutnhtroarciztoartiownhtoo bsuecbolemt eiss pdriesqseunatleifdi.ed after the bid, but before the request
or  revoke  its  pre-qualified  status  and  inform  the  vendor  of its  right  to  a
	The District hall inform the vendor in writing of its intent t deny, suspend,

bearing.
the hearing shall  be held within  30 days after receipt by the  District of
hIfearhinega,ritnhge ipsrroecqeudeusrteedwwhiicthimn uI Ostdbaeyfsoallftoewretdh,earnedcetihpet aopfpthliecanbolteicteimoef ilnimtehnst. request for the hearing. The decision shall be issued within 15 days after the
	aSnuychprseuesxpiesntisnigoncoonrtrraecvto. cation shall not affect the vendor's obligations under

specificperiod of time based on the seriousness ofthe deficiency.
Rule shall be revoked indefinitely. For all violations of Rule 3 .4(3)(a) other
	lu the case of contract crimes, the vendor's pre-qualified status under this tshuaspnefonsriothne ovfenadvoern'sdcoor'nsvpicrteio-qnufaolirficeodntsrtaacttucsritmmedse,rththeisreRvoucleatisohna,lldbeneiafl,oroar

Examples of factors affecting the seriousness of a deficiency are:
	Impacts on project schedule, cost, or quality of work; 11. Unsafe conditions allowed to exist;

111. Complaints from the public:
1v. Delay or interference with the bidding process: v. Thepotential for repetition;
v1. Integrity ofthepublic contracting process:
v11. Effect onthe health, safety, and welfare ofthe public.

Specific Authority: Ch. 200S-338(6)(6)(e); (6)(6)(q), Laws of Florida
Law lmplemented:  Ch. 2005-338(6)(19), Laws ofFlorid11, §§ 255.0525, 255.20, FIA. Stat.
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Rule 3.5



(2)
 Construction Contracts, Not Design-Build.
Scope.	All contracts for the construction or improvement of any building, structure, or other public construction works authorized by Chapter 2005-338,
Laws  of Florida,  the costs of which are estimated by the District in accordance
with generally accepted cost accounting principles to be in excess ofthe threshold amount for applicability of Section 255.20 ofthe Florida Statutes, as that amount may be indexed or amended from time to time, shall be let under the terms of these Rules and the procedures of Section 255.20 of the Florida Statutes, as tbe same may be amended from time to time. A project shall not be divided solely to
avoid the threshold bidding requirements.
Procedure. When a purchase of constmction services is within the scope of thjs Rule, the following procedures shall apply:
	The Board shall cause to be prepared an Invitation to Bid, Request for Proposals, Invitation to Negotiate, or Competitive Solicitation.
	Notice of the Invitation to Bid, Request for Proposals, invitation to Negotiate, or Competitive Solicitation shall be advertised at least once in a

newspaper ofgeneral circulation in the District and in the county in which the District is located. The notice shall also include the amount of the bid
bond, if one is requfred. The notice shall allow at least twenty-one (21) days for submittal of sealed bids, proposals, replies, or responses, unless
the Board, for good cause, detennines a shorter period of time is appropriate.      Any  project   projected   to  cost  more  than   five hundred
thousand dollars ($500,000) must be noticed at least thirty (30) days prior to the  date  for submittal  of bids, proposals,  replies,  or responses.    If the
Board has previously pre-qualified contractors pursuant to Rule 3.4 and determined that only the contractors that have been pre-qualified will be permitted to submit bids, proposals, replies, and responses, the Notice of
Invitation to Bid, Request for Proposals, Tnvitation to Negotiate, or CoJUpetitive Solicitation need not be published. Instead, the Notice of
Invitation to Bid, Request for Proposals, Invitation to Negotiate, or Competitive Solicitation shall be sent to the pre-quaJified contractors by United States Mail, hand delivery, facsimile, or overnight deUvery service.
	The District may maintain ljsts of persons interested in receiving notices

of Invitations to Bid, Requests for Proposals, invitations to Negotiate, and Competitive  Solicitations.   The District  shall make a good  faith  effort to 
provide  written  notice,  by  electronic  mail,  United  States   Mail, hand
delivery, or facsimile, to persons who provide their name and address to
the District Manager for inclusion on the list. However,  failure  of a person to receive the notice shall not invalidate any contract awarded in
accordance with this Rule and shall not be a basis for a protest of any contract award.
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Ifthe District has pre-qualified providers of construction services, then. at the option of the District, only those persons who have been pre-qualified will be eligible to submit bids. proposals, replies, or responses to Invitations to Bid, Requests for Proposals, Invitations to Negotiate, and Competitive Solicitations.

	In order to be eligible to submit a bid, proposal, reply, or response, a firm or individual must. at the time ofreceipt ofthe bids, proposals, replies, or responses:


	Hold tlteaU requited applicable state professional licenses in good standing;


	Hold all required applicable federal licenses in good standing, if any;


	Hold a current and active Florida corporate charter or be authorized to do business in the State ofFlorida in accordance with Chapter 607 of the Florida Statutes, if the bidder is a corporation: and


	Meet any special pre-qualification requirements set forth in the Invitation to Bid, Request for Proposals, Invitation to Negotiate, or Competitive Solicitation.


Any contractor that has been found guilty by a court of any violation of federal labor or employment tax laws regarding subjects SHeh asincludiog but not limited to, reemployment assistance, safety, tax withholding, worker's compensation, unemployment tax, social security and Medicare tax, wage or hour, or prevailing rate laws within the past 5 years may be considered ineligible by the District to submit a bid, response, or proposal for a District project.

Evidence ofcompliance wit11 these Rules must be submitted with the bi� proposal, reply, or response, if required by the District. Failure to submit evidence ofcompIiance when required may be grounds for rejection ofthe bid, proposal, reply, or response.

in
in
	Bids, proposals, replies, and responses, or the portions of which that include the price, shall be publicly opened at a 1neeting noticed accordance with Rule 1 .3, and at which at least one district representative is present. The name of each bidder and the price submitted	the bid shall be announced at such meeting-; and shall be made available upon request. Minutes should be taken at the meeting and maintained by the District.	Bids, proposals, replies, and responses shall be evaluated in
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accordance with the respective Invitation to Bid, Request for ProposaJs, Invitation to Negotiate, or Competitive Solicitation and these Rules. Minor variations in the bids, proposals, replies, or responses may be waived by the Board. A variation is minor if waiver of the variation does not create a competitive advantage or disadvantage of a material nature. Mistakes in arithmetic extension ofpricing may be corrected by the Board. Bids and proposals may not be modified or supplemented after opening: provided however, additionaJ infonnation may be requested and/or provided to evidence compliance, make non-material modifications. clarifications, or supplementations, and as otherwise pennitted by Florida law.

	The lowest Responsive Bid submitted by a Responsive and Responsible Bidder in response to an Invitation to Bid shall be accepted. In relation to a Request for Proposals, lnvitation to Negotiate, or Competitive Solicitation. the Board shall select the Responsive Proposal. Reply, or Response submitted by a Responsive and Responsible Vendor which is most advantageous to the District. To assure full understanding of the responsiveness to the solicitation requirements contained in a Request for Proposals, Invitation to Negotiate, or Competitive Solicitation, discussions may be conducted with qualified vendors. Vendors shall be accorded fair treatment prior to the submittal date with respect to any opportunity for discussion, preparation, and revision of bids. proposals, replies, and responses.


(b) The Board shall have the right to reject all bids, proposals, replies, or responses because they exceed the amount of funds budgeted for the purchase, if there are not enough to be competitive, or if rejection is determined to be in the best interest ofthe District. No contractor shall be entitled to recover any costs of bid, proposal, response, or reply preparation or submittal from the District.

	The Board may require potential contractors to furnish bid bonds. performance bonds, and/or other bonds with a responsible surety to be approved by the Board.


G) Notice of intent to award, including rejection of some or all bids, proposaJs, replies, or responses, shall be provided in writing to all contractors by United States Mail, band delivery, facsimile, or overnight delivery service. The notice shall include the following statement:
the
"Failure to file a protest within the time prescribed in Rule 3. l l of the Rules ofthe District shall constitute a waiver of proceedings under those Rules," or wording to that effect. Protests of the District's purchase of construction services under trus Rule shall be in accordance with
procedures set forth in Rule 3. I 1.
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(3)







(4)



{5)



(6)
 (k) If less than three (3) Responsive Bids, Proposals, Replies, or Responses are received, the District may purchase construction services or may reject the bids, proposals, replies, or responses for a lack of competitiveness. 1f no Responsive Bid, Proposal, Reply, or Response is received, the District may to:kewliateversteps reasoAoblynecessary iA order to proceed with the procurement of construction services, in tl1e manner the Board determines is in the best interests of tbe District, which �may include but is not limited to a direct purchase of the construction services without further competitive selection processes.

Sole Source: Government. Constmcrion services that are only available from a single source are exempt from this Rule. Construction services provided by governmental agencies are exempt from this Rule. This RuJe shaU not apply to the purchase of construction services, which may include goods, supplies, or materials, that are purchased under a federal, state, or local government contract that has been competitively procured by such federal, state, or local government in a manner consistent with the material procurement requirements of these Rules. A contract for constmction services is exempt from this Rule if state or federal law prescribes with whom the District must contract or ifthe rate of payment is established during the appropriation process.

Contracts; PubJjc Records. In accordance with Florida law, each contract entered into pursuant to this Rule shall include provisions required by law that require the contractor to comply with public records laws.

Emergency Purchases. The District may make an Emergency Purchase without complying with these rules. The fact that an Emergency Purchase has occurred or is necessary shall be noted in the minutes of the uext Board Meeting.

Exceptions. This Rule is inapplicable when:

	The project is undertaken as repair or mai.ntenance of an existing public facility;


	The funding source of the project will be diminished or lost because the time required to competitively award the project after the funds become available exceeds the rime within wl1ich the funding source must be spent;


	The District has competitively awarded a project and the contractor bas abandoned the project or the District bas terminated the contractor; or


	The District. after pubUc notice, conducts a public meeting under Section

286.0l l of the Florida Statutes, and finds by a majority vote ofthe Board that it is in the public's best interest to perfonn the project using its own services, employees, and equipment.
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l\pedfk Authority:  Ch. 2005-.J38(6)(6)(e); (6)(6)(q), Laws of florid11
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L1nv Implemented: Ch. 2005-338 (6)(19), Laws ofFL, §§ 119.07, 189.4221, 255.0518, 255.0525, 255.20, 287.055, Fla. Stat.
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Rule 3.6
(I) 



(2)
 Construction Contracts, Design�Build.
Scope. The District may utilize Design-Build Contracts for any public construction project for which the Board detenuines that use ofsuch contract is in the best interest ofthe District. When Jetting a Design-Build Contract, the District shall use the following procedure:

Procedure.

	The District shall utilize a Design Criteria Professional meeting the requirements of Section 287.055(2)(k) of the Florida Statutes, when developing a Design Criteria Package, evaluating the proposals and qualifications submitted by Design-Build Firms, and determining compliance of the project construction with the Design Criteria Package. The Design Criteria Professional may be an employee of the District, may be the District Engineer selected by the District pursuant to Section

287.055 of the Florida Statutes, or may be retained pursuant to Rule 3. l. The Design Criteria Professional is not eligible to render services tLDder a Design-Build Conn·act executed pursuant to the Design Criteria Package.

	A Design Criteria Package for the constrnction project shall be prepared and sealed by the Design Criteria Professional. If the project utilizes existing plans, the Design Criteria Professional shall create a Design Criteria Package by supplementing the plans with project specific requirements, ifany.


If
	The Board may either choose to award the Design-Build Contract pursuant to the competitive proposal selection process set forth in Section 287.055(9) ofthe Florida Statutes, or pursuant to the qualifications-::based selection process pursuant to Rule 3. l. 
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(i)



(ii)
 Qualifications-Based Selection. the process set forth in Rule 3.1 is utilized, subsequent to competitive negotiations, a guaranteed maximum price and guaranteed completion date shall be established.

by
Competitive Proposal-Based Selection. If the competitive proposal selection process is utilized, the Board, in consultation with the Design Criteria Professional, shall establish the criteria, standards and procedures for the evaluation of Design-Build Proposals based on price, technical, and design aspects of the project, weighted for the project. After a Design Criteria Package and the standards and procedures for eval�1ation of proposals have been developed, competitive proposals from qualified fi.nns shall be solicited pursuant to the design criteria the foJlowing procedure:
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in
	A Request for Proposals shaU be advertised at least once

a newspaper of general circulation in the county in which the  District is located.	The  notice  shall  allow  at least
twenty-one (21) days for submittal of sealed proposals,
thirty
unless the Board, for good cause, determines a shorter period  of time is appropriate.  Any project projected to cost
more than five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000) must be  noticed at least	(30) days prior to the date for submittal ofproposals.
faith
	Tbe District may maintain lists of persons interested in

receiving notices of Requests for Proposals. The District shall make a good	effort to provide written notice, by
electronic   mail,   United   States   Mail,  hand  delivery, or
any
facsimile, to persons who provide their name and address to the District  Manager for inclusion  on  the  list.  However,
failure ofa person to receive the notice shall not invalidate contract   awarded   in   accordance   with   this  Rule and
In	fim1
shall not be a basis for a protest ofany contract award.
		order to be  eligible to submit a proposal, a	must. at the time ofreceipt ofthe proposals:

Hold the required applicable state professional licenses in good standing, as defined by Section 287.055(2)(h) ofthe Florida Statutes�
	Hold all required applicable federal licenses in good standing, ifany;

607
	Hold a current and active Florida corporate charter

or be authorized to do business in the State of Florida  in  accordance  with  Chapter	of the Florida Statutes, if the proposer is a corporation;
Any
	Meet any special pre-qualification requirements set forth in the Request for Proposals and Design Criteria Package.

contractor that has been found guilty by a court of any
violation offederal labor or employment tax laws regarding subjects sueA asincluding but  oot  limited to reemployment
assistance. safety,  tax withl101ding,  worker's  compensation,
unemployment tax, social security  and Medicare tax, wage or hour,  or prevailing rate  laws within the past  5 years may
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be considered ineligible by the District to subm.it a bid, response, or proposal for a District project.

for
Evidence of compliance with these Rules must be submitted with the proposal if required by the District. Failure to submit evidence of compliance when required may be grounds rejection of the proposal.
the District.
consultation with the Design Criteria
	The proposals, or the portions of which that include the price. shalJ be publicly opened at a meeting noticed in accordance with Rule 1.3, and at which at least one district representative is present. The name of each bidder and the price submitted in the bid shall be announced at such meeting; and shall be made available upon request. Minutes shouldIbne taken at the meeting and maintained by

Professional, tbe Board sbalJ evaluate the proposals received based on evaluation criteria and procedures established prior to the solicitation of proposals, including but not limited to qualifications, availability, and past work of the firms and the partners and members thereof. The Board shall then select no fewer than three (3) Design Build Firms as the most qualified.

	The Board shall have the right to reject all proposals if, the proposals are too high, or rejection is determined to be in the best interest of the District. No vendor shall be entitled to recover any costs of proposal preparation or submittal from the District.


If
	If less than three (3) f)fef)esa:lsResponsive Proposals are received, the District may purchase design-buiId services or may reject the proposals for lack of competitiveness. no preposaJsResponsive Proposals are received, the District may take 1Nbatever s�013s reasoeabjy eeeessaf)' iA order to proceed with the procurement of design-bu.ild services-1.!:! the manner the Board determines is in the best interests of t.he District, which �may include but is not limited lo a direct purchase of the design-build services without further competitive selection processes.


7.
Notice of the rankings adopted by the Board, including the rejection of some or all proposals, shall be provided in writing to all consultants by United States Mail, band delivery, facsimi]e, or ovemjght delivery service. The notice shall include the following statement: "Failure to
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file a protest within the time prescribed in Rule 3. l J of the Rules of the District shall constitute a waiver of proceedings under those Rules," or wording to that effect. Protests of the District's rankings under this Rule shaJJ be in accordance with the procedures set forth in Rule 3. 11. 

	The Board shall negotiate a contract with the firm ranking the highest based on the evaluation standards and shall establish a price which the Board determines is fair, competirive and reasonable. Should the Board be unable to negotiate a sarisfactory contract with the firm considered to be the most qualified at a price considered by the Board to be fair, competitive, and reasonable, negotiations with that firm must be terminated. The Board shall then undertake negotiations with the second most qua.lified firm, based on the   ranking  by  the  evaluation  standards.     J.:ailiHg aceorelShould the Board be unable to negotiate a satisfactory contract with the firm considered to be the second most qualified lifffi;at a price considered by the Board ffi\,ls,t ten"Riffateto be fair, competitive, and reasonable, negotiations with that finn must be termjnated. The Board shall then undertake negotiations with the third most qualified firm. Should the Board be unable to negotiate a satisfactory contract with the firm considered to be tbe third most qualified at a price considered by the Board to be fair. competitive, and reasonable, negotiations with that firm just be terminated. Should the Board be unable to negotiate a satisfactory contract with any of the selected firms, the Board shall select additional firms in order of their rankings based on the evaluation standards and continue negotiations until an agreement is reached or the List offirms is exhausted.


	After the Board contracts with a firm, the firm shall bring to the Board for approval, detailed working drawings ofthe project.


l0. The Design Criteria Professional shall evaluate the compliance of the detailed working drawings and project constmction with the Design Criteria Package, and shall provide the Board with a report of the same.

(3) Contracts: Public Records. In accordance with Florida law, each contract entered into pursuant to this Rule shaU include provisions required by law that require the contractor to comply with public records laws.
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(4)



(5)
 Emergency Purchase. The Board may. in case of public emergency, declare an emergency and immec:tiately proceed with negotiations with the best qualified Design-Build Finn available at the time. The fact that an Emergency Purchase has occurred shall be noted in the minutes ofthe next Board meeting.

Exceptions. This Rule is inapplicable when:

	The project is undertaken as repair or maintenance of an existing public facility;


	The funding source of the project will be diminished or lost because the time requued to competitively award the project after the funds become available exceeds the time within which the funding source must be spent:


	The District bas competitively awarded a project and the contractor has abandoned the project or the District has terminated the contractor; or
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	The District. after public notice. conducts a public meeting under Section

286.01 1 of the Florida Statutes, and finds by a majority vote of the Board that it is in the public's best interest to perform the project using its own services, employees, and equipment.
Specific Autho,·ity: Ch. 2005-338(6)(6)(e); (6)(6)(q), Laws of Florid11
LRw Implemented:  Cb. 2005-.338(6)(19), Laws of FloritlA, §§ U9.07, 189.4221, 255.0�18, 255.0525, 255.20, 287.055, F111.
Stat.
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Rule 3.7
(J) 









(3)
 Payment and Performance Bonds.
Scope. This Rule shall apply to contracts for the construction of a public building, for the prosecution and completion ofa public work. or for repairs upon a public building or public work, and shall be construed in addition to terms prescribed by any other Rule that may also apply to such contracts.

Required Bond. Upon entering into a contract for any ofthe servkes described in section (I) of this Rule in excess of $200,000, the Board should require that the contractor, before commencing the work, execute and record a payment and performance bond in an amount equal to the contract price. Notwrthstandmg the terms ofthe contract or any other law, the District may not make payment to the contractor until the contractor has provided to the District a certified copy ofthe recorded bond.

Discretionar y Bond. At the discretion of the Board, upon entering into a contract for any of the services described in sec.tion ( 1) of this Rule for an amount not
exceeding $200,000, the contractor may be exempted from executing a payment
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Rule 3.8
(1) 




(2)
 Goods, Supplies, and Materials.
Purpose and Scope. All purchases of goods, supplies, or materials exceeding the amount provided in Section 287.017 of the Florida Statutes, for CATEGORY FOUR, shall be purchased under the terms of this Rule. Contracts for purchases of "goods, supplies, and materials" do not include printing, insurance, advertising, or legal notices. A contract involving goods, supplies, or materials plus maintenance services may, in the discretion ofthe Board. be treated as a contract for maintenance services. However. a purchase shall not be divided solely in order to avoid the threshold bidding requirements.

Procedure. When a purchase of goods, supplies, or materials is within the scope of this Rule, the following procedures sbaU apply:

	Tbe Board shall cause to be prepared an Invitation to Bid, Request for Proposals, Invitation to Negotiate, or Competitive Solicitation.


at
if
(b)
Notice of the Invitation to Bid, Request for Proposals, Invitation to Negotiate, or Competitive Solicitation shall be advertised least once in a newspaper of general circulation within the District and within the county in which the District is located. The notice shall also include the amount ofthe bid bond, one is required. The notice shall allow at least seven (7)
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in
days for submittal ofbids, proposals, replies. or responses.

If
	The District may maintain lists of persons interested receiving notices of Invitations to Bid, Requests for Proposals. Invitations to Negotiate. or Competitive SoUcitations. The District shall make a good faith effort to provide written notice. by electronic mail, United States Mail hand delivery, or facsimile, to persons who provide their name and address to the District Manager for inclusion on the list. However, failure of a person to receive the notice shall not invalidate any contract awarded in accordance with this Rule and shall not be a basis for a protest of any contract award.


		the District has pre-qualified suppliers ofgoods, supplies, and materials, then, at the option of the District, only those persons who have been pre qualified will be eligible to submit bids, proposals, replies, or responses.


(i)
	In order to be eligible to submit a bid, proposal. reply, or response, a firm or individual must, at the time of receipt of the bids, proposals, replies, or responses:


Hold tlteaU required applicable state professional ]jcenses in good standing:

	Hold all required applicable federal licenses in good standing, ifany:
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	Hold a current and active Florida corporate charter or be authorized to do business in the State ofFlorida in accordance with Chapter 607 ofthe Florida Statutes, ifthe vendor is a corporation� and
	Meet any specfal pre-qualification requirements set forth in the Invitation to Bid, Request for Proposals, Invitation to Negotiate, or Competitive Solicitation.


Evidence ofcompliance with these Rules must be subn'.l.itted with the bid, proposal, reply or response if required by the District. Failure to submit evidence ofcompliance when required may be grounds for rejection of the bid, proposal, reply, or response.

Any fim1 or individual whose principal place of business is outside the State of Florida must also submit a written opinion of an attorney at law licensed to practice law in that foreign state, as to the preferences, ifany or none, granted by the law of that foreign state to business entities whose principal places ofbusiness are in that foreign state, in the Jetting ofany or all public contracts. Failure to submit such a written opinion or submission of a false or misleading written opinion may be grounds for rejection ofthe bid, proposal, reply, or response.

	Bids, proposals, replies, and responses shall be publicly opened at the time and place noted on the Invitation to Bid, Request for Proposals, Invitation to Negotiate, or Competitive Solicitation. Bids, proposals, replies, and

responses shall be evaluated in accordance with the respective Invitation to Bid, Request for Proposals, lnvitation to Negotiate, or Competitive Solicitation, and this Rule. Minor variations inthe bids, proposals, replies, or responses may be waived by the Board. A variation is minor if waiver ofthe variation does not create a competitive advantage or disadvantage of a material nature. Mistakes in arithmetic extension of pricing may be corrected by the Board. Bids and proposals may not be modified or supplemented after opening; provided however, additional infom1ation may be requested and/or provided to evidence compliance, make non material modifications, clarifications, or supplementations, and as otherwise permitted by Florida law.

	The lowest Responsive Bid, after taking into account the preferences provided for in this subsection, submitted by a Responsive and Responsible Bidder in response to an Invitation to Bid, Request for Proposals, Invitation to Negotiate, or Competitive Solicitation shall be

accepted. If the lowest Responsive Bid is submitted by a Responsive and Responsible Bidder whose principal place of busi11ess is located in a foreign state which does not grant a preference in competitive purchase to businesses whose principal place of business are in that foreign state, the
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businesses whose principal place of business are
lowest Responsible and Responsive Bidder whose principal place of business is in the State of Florida shall be awarded a preference of five (5) percent. If the lowest Responsive Bid is submitted by a Responsive and Responsible Bidder whose principal place of business is located in a foreign state which grants a preference in competitive purchase to
requirements contained in
in that foreign state, the lowest Responsible and Responsive Bidder whose principal place of business is in the State of Florida shall be awarded a preference equal to the preference granted by such foreign state.

To assure full understanding of the responsiveness to the solicitation
an Invitation to Bid, Request for Proposals, Invitation to Negotiate, or Competitive Solicitation, discussions may be conducted with qualified vendors. Vendors shall be accorded fair treatment prior to the submittal date with respect to any opportunity for discussion, preparation, and revision of bids, proposals, replies, and responses.

	The Board shall have the right to reject aU bids, proposals, replies, or responses because they exceed the amount of funds budgeted for the purchase, if there are not enough to be competitive, or if rejection is detennined to be in the best interest ofthe District. No vendor shall be entitled to recover any costs of bid, proposal, reply, or response preparation or submittaJ from the District.


	The Board may require bidders and proposers to furnish bid bonds, performance bonds, and/or other bonds with a responsible surety to be approved by the Board.


G) Notice of intent to award, including rejection of some or aJl bids, proposals, replies, or responses shall be provided in writing. to all vendors by United States Mail, hand deljvery, facsimile, or overnight delivery service. The notice shall include the following statement "Failure to file
a protest within the time prescribed in Rule 3. 1 1 of the Rules of the District shall constitute a waiver of proceedings under those Rules," or wording to that effect. Protests of the District's purchase of goods, supplies, and materials under this Rule shall be in accordance with the procedures set forth in Rule 3.1 l. 

lf less than three (3) bids, proposals, replies, or respm�sesResponsive Bids, Proposals, or Replies. or Responses are received, the District may purchase goods, supplies, or materials, or may reject the bids, proposals, replies, or responses for a lack of competitiveness. If no Responsive Bid. Proposal, Reply, or Response is received, the District may toke 1tvhete,•er steps reasonably necessary in order to proceed with the procurement of goods, supplies, and materials, in the manner the Board detennines is in
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(3)





(4)




(5)
 the best interests of the District, which 5tef:}s-may include but is not limited 1Q_a direct purchase of the goods, supplies, and materials without further competitive selection processes.

Goods, Supplies, and Materials included in a Construction Contract Awarded Pursuant to Rule 3.5 or 3.6. There may be occasions where the District has undergone the competitive purchase of construction services which contract may include the provision of goods, supplies, or materials. In that instance, the District may approve a change order to the contract and directly purchase the goods, supplies, and materials. Such purchase of goods, supplies, and materials deducted from a competitively purchased constmction contract shall be exempt from this Rule.

Exemption. Goods, supplies, and materials that are only available from a single source are exempt from this Rule. Goods, supplies, and materials provided by governmental agencies are exempt from this Rule. A contract for goods, supplies, or materials is exempt from this Rule ifstate or federal law prescribes with whom the District must contract or if the rate of payment is established during the appropriation process. This Rule shall not apply to the purchase of goods, supplies or materials that are purchased under a federal, state, or local government contract that has been competitively procured by such federal, state, or local government in a manner consistent with the material procurement requirements of these Rules.

Renewal. Contracts for the purchase of goods, supplies, and/or materials subject to this Rule may be renewed for a maximum period that mtty eot e�reeed three f½f five {5) years ortootermofthe original contract, whicllC','CFperiod islonger.

Emergency Purchases. The District may make an Emergency Purchase without complying with these rules. The fact that an Emergency Purchase has occurred or is necessary shall be noted in the minutes ofthe next Board meeting.
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Spedfic Authority: Ch. 2005-J38(6)(6)(e); (6)(6)(q), Laws of Flo1·ida
La,� Implemented: Ch. 2005-338(6)(19), Laws ofFlorida, §§ 189.4221, 287.017, 187.1184, Fla. Stat.
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Rule 3.9	Maintenance Services.
	Scope. AU contracts for maintenance ofany District facility or project shaU be set under the tenns of this Rule if the cost exceeds the amount provided in Section

287.0L7 of the Florida Statutes, for CATEGORY FOUR. A contract involving
goods, supplies, and materials plus maintenance services may, in the discretion of the Board, be treated as a contract for maintenance services. However, a purchase shaU not be djvided solely in order to avoid the threshold bidrung requirements.
	Procedure. When a purchase of maintenance services is within the scope of this Rule, the following procedures shall apply:
	The Board shall cause to be prepared an Invitation to Bid, Request for Proposals, invitation to Negotiate, or Competitive Solicitation.
	Notice of the Invitation to Bid, Request for Proposals, Invitation to Negotiate, or Competitive Solicitation shall be advertised at least once in a

newspaper of general circulation within the District and within the county in which the District is located. The notice shall also include the amount
ofthe bid bond, if one is required. The notice shall allow at least seven (7) days for submittal ofbids, proposals, replies, or responses.
	The District may maintain lists of persons interested in receiving notices of lnvitations to Bid, Requests for Proposals, Invitations to Negotiate, and

Competitive Solicitations. The District shall make a good faith effort to provide  written   notice,  by  electronic  mail,  United  States  Mail,  hand
delivery, or facsimile, to persons who provide their name and address to the  District  Manager for  inclusion  on  the  list.    However,  failure  of a
person to receive the notice shall oot invalidate any contract awarded in accordance with this Rule and shall not be a basis for a prote.st of any contract award.
	Ifthe District has pre-qualified suppliers of maintenance services, then, at the option of the District, only those persons who have been pre-qualified will be eligible to submit bids, proposals, Jeplies, and responses.
	In order to be eligible to submit a bid, proposal. reply, or response, a finn or individual must, at the time of receipt of the bids, proposals, replies, or responses:
	Hold �all required applicable state professional licenses in good standing;
	Hold all required applicable federal licenses in good standing, ifany;
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	Hold a cWTent and active Florida corporate cha.tier or be authorized to do business in the State of Florida in accordance with Chapter 607 ofthe Florida Statutes, ifthe vendor is a corporation; and


	Meet any special pre-qualification requirements set forth in the Invitation to Bid, Request for Proposals, Invitation to Negotiate, or Competitive Solicitation.


Evidence ofcompliance with these Rules must be submitted with the bid, proposal, reply, or response if required by the District. Failure to submit evidence ofcompliance when required may be grounds for rejection ofthe bid, proposal. reply, or response.

(t) Bids, proposals, replies, and responses shall be publicly opened at the time and place noted on the Invitation to Bid, Request for Proposals, Invitation to Negotiate, or Competitive Solicitation. Bids, proposals, replies, and responses shall be evaluated in accordance with the respective Invitation to Bid, Request for Proposals, Invitation to Negotiate, or Competitive Solicitation, and these Rules. Minor variations in the bids, proposals, replies, and responses may be waived by the Board. A variation is minor if waiver of the variation does not create a competitive advantage or disadvantage of a material nature. Mistakes in arithmetic extension of pricing may be corrected by the Board. Bids and proposals may not be modified or supplemented after opening; provided however, additional information may be requested and/or provided to evidence compliance. make non-material modifications, clarifications, or supplementations, and as otherwise permitted by Florida law.

all
	The lowest Responsive Bid submitted in response to an Invitation to Bid by a Responsive and Responsible Bidder shall be accepted. ln relation to a Request for Proposals. Invitation to Negotiate or Competitive Solicitation the Board shall select the Responsive Proposal, Reply. or Response submitted by a Responsive and Responsible Vendor which is most advantageous to the District. To assure full understanding of the responsiveness to the solicitation requirements contained in a Request for Proposals. Invitation to Negotiate, or Competitive So)jcitati.on, discussions may be conducted with qualified vendors. Vendors shall be accorded fair treatment prior to the submittal date with respect to any opportunity for discussion, preparation, and revision of bids, proposals, replies, or responses.


	The Board shall have the right to reject bids, proposals, replies. or responses because they exceed the amount of funds budgeted for the purchase, if there are not enough to be competitive, or if rejection 'is detennined to be in the best interest of the District. No Vendor shall be
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 entitled to recover any costs of bid, proposal, reply, or response preparation or submhtal from the District.
The Board may require bidders and proposers to furnish bid bonds, performance bonds, and/or other bonds with a responsible surety to be approved by the Board.
	Notice of intent to award, including rejection of some or all bids, proposals, replies, or responses shall be provided in writing to all vendors

by United States Mail, hand delivery, facsimile, or overnight delivery service. The notice shall include the following statement: "FaHure to file
a protest within the time prescribed in Rule 3. 1 1 of the Rules of the District shall  constitute a waiver of proceedings  under those  Rules." or
forth
(k)	If
wording to that effect. Protests of the District's procurement of maintenance services under this Rule shall be in accordance with the procedures set in Rule 3. 11. 
less than three (3) Responsive Bids, Proposals, Replies, or Responses are  received,  the District  may  purchase  the maintenance  services  or may
reject the bids, proposals, replies, or responses for a lack of competitiveness. lf no Responsive Bid, Proposal, Reply, or Response is received, the District may take whatever steps reaso1mbly eecessary in
order to proceed with the procurement of maintenance services, in  the
manner the Board determines is in the best interests of the District, which steps-may include but is not limited to a direct purchase of the maintenance services without further competitive selection processes.
Exemptions. Maintenance services that are only available from a single source are exempt  from this Rule.	Maintenance services provided by governmental
agencies  are  exempt  from this Rule.	A contract for maintenance services is exempt from this Rule if state  or federal  law prescribes  with  whom the District
must contract or if the rate of payment is established during the appropriation process.
file_85.jpg

	Renewal. Contracts for the purchase of maintenance services subject to this Rule may be renewed for a period thatmay Rot exceed three (3) yea:rs or the teffl'I ofthe original contract, whiche·t'er period is loAger.maximum period of five (5)years.
	Contracts: Public Records. In accordance witb Florida law, each contract entered into pursuant to this Rule shall include provisions required by law that require the contractor to comply with public records laws.

in
	Emergency Purchases. The District may make ao Emergency Purchase without complying with these rules. The fact that an Emergency Purchase has occurred or is necessary shall be noted the minutes ofthe next Board meeting.

Specific Authority: Ch. 200S-338(6)(6)(e); (6)(6)(q) end (6)(19}, Laws of Florida
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Law Implemented: Cb. 200$-338(6)(19), Laws ofFlorida, §§ 119.07, 287.017, Fla. Stat.
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Rtde 3.10
( 1)






(2)
 Contractual Services.
Exemption from Competitive Purchase. Pursuant to Chapter 2005-338(6)(19)(c),
Laws of Florida, Contractual Services shall not be subject to competitive purchasing requirements.  If an agreement is predominantly for Contractual
Services, but also includes maintenance services or the purchase of goods and services, the contract shall not be subject to competitive purchasing requirements.
Regardless of whether an advertisement or solicitation for Contractual Services is identified as an Invitation to Bid, Request for Proposals, Invitation to Negotiate, or Competitive Solicitation, no rights or remedies under these Rules, including
but not limited to protest rights, are conferred on persons, firms, or vendors proposing to provide Contractual Services to the District.
Contracts; Public Records. lo accordance with Florida law, each contract for Contractual Services shall include provisions required by law that require the contractor to comply with public records laws.
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Spt'Cific Authority:  C:b. 2005-338(6)(6)(e); (6)(6)(11), Laws of Florid11
Law lmpleml'Dtt•d:  Cb. 200S-.3311(6)(6)(c) 1md (6)(19), L,m-� 0£ Flol"id11, § 119.07, Fin. Stat.
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RuJe	1111de1·
3.11	Protests W#hwith Respect '.!-&to Proceedings	Rules 3.1,
3.2, 3.3, 3.4, 3.5, 3.6, 3.8, and 3.9.
The resolution of any protests with respect to proceedings under Rules 3.1, 3,2,
3.3, 3.4, 3.5, 3.6, 3.8, and 3.9 shall be in accordance with this Rule.
Filing.
(l)	 	
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(a)














(b)











(c)
 With respect to a protest regarding qualifications, specifications., documentation,  or  other  requirements  contained  in  a  Request  for Qualifications, Request for Proposals, Invitation to Bid, or Competitive Solicitation issued by the District, the notice of protest shall be filed in writing within seventy-two (72) calendar hours (excluding Saturdays, Stmdays, and state hoLidays) after the first advertisement of the Request for Qualifications, Request for Proposals, Invitation to Bid, or Competitive Solicitation. A formal protest setting forth with particularity the facts and law upon which the protest is based shall be filed within seven (7) calendar days (including Saturdays, Sundays, and state holidays) after the initial notice of protest was filed. For purposes of this Rule, wherever applicable, filing will be perfected and deemed to have occurred upon receipt by the District, Failure to file a notice of protest shall constitute a waiver of aU rights to protest the District's intended decision. Failure to file a fonnal written protest shall constitute an abandonment of the protest proceedings and shall automatically terminate the protest proceedings.

Except for those situations covered by subsection (l J(a) of this Rule, any firm or person who is affected adversely by a District's ranking or intended award under Rules 3.1, 3.2, 3.3, 3.4, 3.5, 3.6, 3.8, or 3.9 and desires to contest the District's ranking or intended award. shall file with tlie District a written notice of protest within seventy-two (72) calendar hours (excluding Saturdays, Sundays, and state holidays) after receipt of the notice of the District's ranking or intended award. A formal protest setting forth with particularity the facts and law upon which the protest is based shall be filed within seven (7) calendar days (including Saturdays, Sundays, and state holidays) after the initial notice of protest was filed. For purposes of this Rule, wherever applicable, filing will be perfected and deemed to have occurred upon receipt by the District. Failure to file a notice of protest shall constitute a wajver of all rights to protest the District's ranking or intended award. Failure to file a formal written protest shall constitute an abandonment of the protest proceedings and shall automatically terminate the protest proceedings.
u·	(c)  If the requirement for posting a protest bond and the amount ofthe protest bond. which may be expressed by a percentage ofthe contract to be awarded or a set amount, is disclosed in tbe District's competitive solicitation documents for a particular purchase under Rules
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3.1, 3.2, 3.3, 3.4, 3.5, 3.6, 3.8. or 3.9, the Board may requireany person who files a notice of protest temust post a-the protest bond in the. The amount el'lual to I% oftl�e aaticipoted eoetract amom:it that is the sl:11:>jeet of the protest bond shall be detem1ined by the District staff after consultation with the Boa.rd and within the limits, if anv. imposed by Florida law. In the event the protest is successful, the protest bond shall be refunded to the protestor. In the event the protest is unsuccessful, the protest bond shall be applied towards the District's costs, expenses, and attorney's fees associated with hearing and defending the protest. In tbe event the protest is settled by mutual agreement of the parties, the protest bond shall be distributed as agreed to by the District and protester.

(d) The District does not accept documents filed by electronic mail or facsimile transmission. Filings are only accepted during normal business hours.

Contract Execution. Upon receipt of a notice of protest which has been timely filed, the District shall not execute the contract under protest until the subject of the protest is resolved. However, if the District sets forth in writing particular facts and circumstances showing that delay incident to protest proceedings will jeopardize the funding for the project, will materially increase the cost of the project, or will create an immediate and serious danger to the public health, safety, or welfare, the contract may be executed.

	Informal Proceeding. If the Board determines a protest does not involve a disputed issue of material fact, the Board may, but is not obligated to, schedule an informal proceeding to consider the protest. Such informal proceeding shall be at a time and place determined by the Board. Notice of such proceeding shall be sent via facsimile, United States Mail, or hand delivery to the protestor and any substantially affected persons or parties not less than three (3) calendar days prior to such informal proceeding. Within thirty (30) calendar days following the informal proceeding, the Board shall issue a written decision setting forth  the factual. legal, and policy grounds for its decision.


	Formal Proceeding. If the Board determines a protest involves disputed issues of material fact or if the Board elects not to use the informal proceeding process provided for in section (3) of this Rule, the District shall schedule a fonnal hearing to resolve the protest.  The Chairperson shall designate any member ofthe Board (including the Chairperson), District Manager, District Counsel, or other person as a hearing officer toconductthe hearing. The hearing officer may:


	Administer oaths and affirmations;


	Rule upon offers ofproofand receive relevant evidence�


	Regulate the course ofthe hearing, including any pre-hearing matters;
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Enter orders; and

(e)	Make or receive offers ofsettlement, stipulation, and adjustment.







	


	









	

 The hearing officer shall, within thirty (30) days after the hearing or receipt of the hearing transcript, whichever is later, file a recommended order which shall include a caption, time and place of hearing, appearances entered at the hearing, statement of the issues, findings of fact and conclusions of law, separately stated, and a recommendation for final District action. The District shall allow each party fifteen ( 15) days in which to submit written exceptions to the recommended order. The District shall issue a final order within sixty (60) days after the filing ofthe recommended order.

lntervenors. Other substantially affected persons may join the proceedings as intervenors on appropriate terms which shall not unduly delay the proceedings.

Rejection of all Qualifications, Bids, Proposals. Replies and Responses after Receipt ofNotice ofProtest. lfthe Board determines there was a violation of law, defect or an irregularity in the competitive solicitation process, the Bids, Proposals, Replies, and Responses are too b.iµb, or if the Board detennines it is otherwise in the District's best interest, the Board may reject all qualifications, bids, proposals, replies, and responses and start the competitive solicitation process anew. If the Board decides to reject all qualifications, bids, proposals, replies, and responses and start the competitive solicitation process anew, auy pending protests shaU automatically terminate.

Settlement. Nothing herein shall preclude the settlement of any protest under this Rule at any time.
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Specific Authority: Cb. 2�338(6)(6)(e); (6)(6)(q), L1nvs ofFlorid11 Law Implemented: Ch. 2005-338(6)(19), Laws of Florida
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Rule 4.0	Effective Date.
These Rules shall be effective December 6, �20 19, except that no election of officers required by these Rules shall be required until after the next regular election for the Board.
Specific Authority: Ch. 2005-338(6)(6)(e); (6)(6)(q), Laws of Florida Law Implemented: Ch. 2005-338(6)(6)(e); (6)(6)(q), Laws of Florida
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LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT




Resolution 2020-02
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LAKEWOOD	RANCH	STEWARDHSHIP	DISTRICT	RATIFYING,
A	RESOLUTION 2020-02
BONDS,	SERIES	2019	(INDIGO	EXPANSION	AREA	PR JECT);
RATIFYING, CONFIRMING, AND APPROVING THE ACTIONS OF
RESOLUTION  OF  THE  BOARD OF SUPERVISORS	O	THE CROANCFIHRSMITENWG,ARANDSDHAIPPPDRISOTVRIINCGT STPEECISAALLAESOSEFSSTMHEENLTARKEEVWEONOUDE
THE	SALE	AN	CLOSING	OF	THE	LAKEWOOD	RA	H
ATSHSEISTCAHAIRMANNT SECRE, TVAIRCIEESC, AHAIRMANND ALL D, ISTTRREIACSTUSRTEARF,FSREECGRAERTDAIRNYG,
THE AUTHORIZATION GRANTED BY THE BOARD; SPECIFICALLY
BONDS, SERIES 2019 (INDIGO EXPANSION AREA PROJE	), AND
STEWARDSHIP	DISTRICT	SPECIAL	ASSESSMENT	REVENUE DETERMINING SUCH ACTIONS AS BEING IN ACCORDANCE WITH
WHEREAS,
PROVID	G	SEVERABILITY	CLAUSE;	AND PROVIDING AN
ACCEPTING	AND	APPROVING	REQUISITION	PAYMENTS; EFFECTIVE DATE.
the Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District (the ''District") is a local unit of
WHEREAS,
speciaJ purpose government created and existing pursuant to Chapter 2005-338, Laws of Florida, being situated in Manatee County and Sarasota County; and

WHEREAS,
Chapter 2005-338, Laws of Florida, authorizes the District to acquire, construct, install, operate and/or maintain systems and facilities for certain basic infrastructure, including, bt1t not l imited to, surface water management, potable water systems, sanitary sewer systems, and irrigation facilities; and

the District previously adopted resolutions authorizing the issuance and the negotiated sale of bonds within the scope of Chapter 2005-338, Laws of Florida, including its
WHEREAS,
$4,775,000 SpeciaJ Assessment Revenue Bonds, Series 2019 ( Indigo Expansion Area Project) (the ''Series 2019 Bonds"); and

on September 9, 2019, the District closed on the sale of the Series 2019 
WHEREAS,
Bonds; and

WHEREAS,
as prerequisites to the issuance of the Series 2019 Bonds, the Chairman, Vice Chairman, Treasurer, Assistant Secretaries and District Staff, including the District Manager, District Financial Advisor, District Engineer, Bond Counsel and District Counsel, were required to execute and deliver various documents (the "Closing Documents"); and

the District bas previously considered and adopted a number of resolutions relating to the issuance of the Series 2019 Bonds and the imposition of special assessments securing such bonds; and
twhe e in the best interests of the District and desires to ratify, confirm and approve all actions of
WHEREAS, the District finds the sal , closing and issuance of the Series 2019 Bonds closiDngisttrhiectsaClehaoifrmlhaenS, eVriiecse2C01h9aiBrmonadns, , Tinrcelausduirnegr,thAesaspisptarontvaSleocfreretaqruieissitiaonndpDayismtreinctts.Staff  in
DISTRICT:
NSUOPWE,RVTISHEORRSEFOORFE, TBHEE  ILTAKREEWSOOLOVDEDRABNYCHTHESTEBWOARRDSHOIPF

ratified, approved and confirmed.
hereto as Exhibit A. and the Closing Document List, attached hereto as Exhibit B, both of
ofn resolutions relating to the Series 2019 Bonds and all actions taken in furtherance of ther  closing
SECTION 1. The sale,  s   ance and closing of the Series 2019 Bonds and the adoption ratisfiuecdh, baopnpdrosvseedrvaenadpcuobnlifcirpmuerdp.oseAadndditaiorenailnlyt,hethbeesCt oinsteroefstIsssoufatnhceeDSipstrreiacdt sahnedeta, eathtaecrehbedy which  were  prepared  in  connection  with  the  closing  of  the  Series  2019  Bonds,  are  hereby
respects.
Series 2S0E1C9 TBIoOnNds2r.eTmhaeinreinsoflulilofnosrcle aynidngeaffnedctimanpdosainreg htheeresbpyecriaatilfaiesdseassnmd ecnotnsfsiremcuerdinign tahlel
c2e0r1t9ificBaotniodnss, oinrcoluthdeinrgdothceumexeenctsutrieoqnuiarned fdoerlivtheerycloofsitnhge oCnlothsiengSeDrioecsu2m0e1n9tsB, oands,suincchluodthinegr
AssistanStESCeTcrIeOtaNries3.anTdheallaDctisotnrsictoSftathffe inChfianiarmlizaing VthiececlCoshianignnaannd, isTsrueaanscuereor,f tSheecrSeetarrieys,

tahuethoapripzraotivoanl s of thr e Buoisaitridonandpaayrme heenrtse,byarreatidfieetde,rmapinperodvetdo anbed cionnfaicrmcoerddaincaell wteistphecthtse.
 prior
th
ResoJution, or any part of this Resolution not held to be valid or unenforceable.
ResolutSioEnCsThIaOllNno4t. TafhfeecitnvthaelidvitaylicolrityunoernfeonrfcoeracbeiaJibtyiJiotyf aonfythoenereomr aminoirnegprpoovritsioionnss ooff tthiis in effecSt uEnCleTsIsOreNsc5in.dTehdisorRreespoelaulteiod.n shall become effective upon  its passage and shall remain
PASSED AND ADOPTED this 4 day of October, 2019.
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ATTEST:

Secretary/Assistant Secretary	
EExxhhiibbiitt BA:: Cloosstinogf IDssoucaunmceenStpLreisatdsheet
 LDAISKTERWICOTOD RANCH STEWRADSHIP
Chairman	















Cost of Issnance
Districl Manager Assessment ConsollanL Dissemination Ageut District Counsel
Bond Couusel DIBtrict Engineer Tmstee
Trustee's Counsel
 Exhibit A
Cost of Issuance Spreadsheet
COST OF ISSUANCE
Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District (ManateeCounty, Florida)
Special Assessmtinl Revtin1,1e Bonds, Sllries 2019
(Indigo Expansion Area Project) PRICING DATE: 8.2l .20i9 PINALPRICINGNUMBERS
$/1000 2.09424
5.23560
0.41885
8.79581
9A:?A08
3.)4136
1.36126
l.09948
 










Amounl
1 0.000.00
25,000.00
2,000.00
42,000 00
45,000 00
15,000,00
6,500.00
5.250.00
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Printing and Distribution
Con1jogenc.:y
 0.3-1414
1 .047L2
32.93194
 1,500.00
5,000.00
157,250.00
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ClosingEDxhoicbuimt Bent List
$4,775,000
LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT
Special Assessment Revenue Bonds, Series 2019 (Indigo Expansion Area Project)

Closing Document List

The dosing of the above bond issue was held on September 9, 2019. At the dosing the following documents were executed and/or delivered:

Basic Documents:
1.	Copy of Chapter 2005-338, Laws of Florida, as amended.

2 Masler Trust Indenture dated as of September 1, 20051 between Lakewood Rand1 Stewardslllp District (the "District'') and U.S. Bank National Association, FL Lauderdale, Florida, as trustee (the ''Trustee").

	Twenty-Fourth Supplemental Trust Indenture dated as of Sept-ember I, 2019, between the District and the Trustee.


	Certified copies of the foUowing Bond Resolutions, without exhibits:
	Resolution No. 2005-161 adopted August 23, 2005; and
	Resolution 2019-40, adopted August 14, 2019.
	Certified copies of the foUowing Assessment Resolutions, without exhibits:
	Resolution 2018-12, adopted May 4, 2018;
	Resolution 2018-13, adopted May 4, 2018;
	Resolution 2018-17, adopted June 8, 2018;
	Re-Solution 2019-33, adopted July 12, 2019;
	Resolution 2019-34, adopted July 12, 2019;
	Resolution 2019-391 adopted August 14, 2019; and
	Resolution 2019·43, adopted September 6, 2019.
	Copyof Final Judgment and Certificate of No Appeal.


	OTC Letter of Representations.


	Continuing Disclosure Agreement.


	Specimen of the 2019 Bonds.
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	Bond Purchase Contract between the District and the Underwriter, dated August 22, 2019.


	Preliminary limited Offering Memorandum, dated August 15, 2019.


	Limited Offering Memorandum, dated August 221 2019.
	Certificate of Delivery and Payment.


Documents of the District:
	General Oosing Certificate of the District.


	CertiJicate as to Public Meetings and ofNo Conflicl of Interest.


	Federal Tax Certificate.


	Request for Authentication and Certificate as to No Default.


Documents of the Trustee:
	Certificate of the Trustee, Paying Agent and Bond Registrar as to Certain Matters.
	Certificate of theTrustee as to Application ofBond Proceeds and Other Funds. Opinions of Counsel:
	Opinion of Bryant Miller Olive P.A.


	Supplemental and reliance opinion of Bryant Miller Olive P.A.


Opinion of Hopping Green & Sams, P.A., Counsel to the District.

	Opinion of Holland & Knight LLP, Counsel to the Trustee.


	Opinion of Akerman LLP, Counsel to the Underwriter.


	Opinion of Vogler Ashton, PLLC, Counsel to �he Landowner and Developer.


ofSouthwest
	Opinion of Counsel to SMR.


Documents of Empire State Holding Group, LLC (the "Landowner") and Neal Communities Florida, LLC (the ''Developer"):
	Certificate of landowner/Developer.


	True Up Agreement.


	Collateral Assignment and Assumption of Development and Contract Rights.
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	Acquisition Agreement.
	Declaration of Consent to Jurisdiction and to Imposition ofSpecial Assessments.


	Completion Agreement.

Documentof Schroeder-Manatee Ranch. Inc. ("SMR''):
	Certificate of SMR


Document of MBS Capital Markets, LLC (the ''Underwriter"):
	Certificate of Compliance with Section 189.051, Florida Statutes, and with Conditions Precedent and Receipt for Bonds.


Documents of Stantec Consulting Services, Inc. (the "District Engineer"):
	Certificate of District Engineer.


	Amended and Restated Master Engineer's Report for Indigo Annexed Land at Lakewood Ranch Infrastructure Improvements, dated August 6, 2019.


Document of PFM Group Consulting, LLC (the "District Manager''):
	Certificate of District Manager.


(a)
Documents of PFM Financial Advisors LLC (the "Municipal Advisor" and the "Assessment Consultant''.):
	Certificate of Municipal Advisor and Assessment Consultant.


	Amended and Restated Master Assessment Methodology Report Lakewood

Ranch Stewardship District NW Sector Rxpansion Area (Indigo Project), dated August 14, 2019; and
(b)		SupplementaJ Assessment Methodology Report Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District NW Sector Expansion Area (Indigo Project), dated August 22, 2019.

Miscellaneous Documents:
	Internal Revenue Service Form 8038-G with Letter of Transmittal.


	Notice to Division of Bond Finance as to Sale of Bonds.


	Division of Bond Finance Form BF 2003 and BF 2004A and B.


	Final Numbers.


	Closing Memorandum.


	Notice of Series 2019 Special Assessments and Government Lien of Record.
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LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT




Disclosure of Public Financing for Indigo Expansion Area Project

and return to:
This Instrument Prepared by
Orlando, Florida 32817
c1L/2ao0kP5e1FwMCooGrpRrooaruanptcehCBoSlntvesdwu.lattin·dgs,hLipLDCistrict
 This space reserved for usthetb>Cy itrbceuCitleCrkouorft
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DISCLOSURE OF PUBLIC FINANCING AND MAINTENANCE OF IMPROVEMENTS TO REAL PROPERTY UNDERTAKEN BY
1
THE LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT [INDIGO EXPANSION AREA PROJECT]
Board ofSupervisors and Officers Lakewood Ranch Stewardship .District
Rex Jensen Chairman

Tony ChiofaJo
Vice Chairman/Assistant Treasurer

James Scluer Assistant Secretary

Scott Almand Assistant Secretary

Ed Hunzeker Assistant Secretary

PFM Group ConsuJting, LLC District Manager
12051 Corporate BIvd.
Orlando. Florida 32817
(407) 723-5900

District records are on file at the offices of the District Manager and at the local records office 14400 Covenant Way, Lakewood Ranch, Florida 34202, and are available for public inspection upon request during normal business hours.


This list reflects the composition of the Board of Supervisors and Officers as of October l, 20J 9. For a cuiTent list, please contact the District Manager.
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Introduction
On behalf of the Board of Supervisors of the Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District (the "District"), the following information is provided to give you a description of the District's services and the assessments that are anticipated to be levied withjn the District to pay for the construction, opemtion and maintenance of certain community infrastructure.   The District is a unit of special-purpose local govemmenl created pursuant to and existing under the provisions of 2005-338, Laws of Florida. Unlike city and county governments, the District has only certain limited powers and responsibilities.

Under Florida law, special districts are required to take affirmative steps to provide for the full disclosure of information relating to the public financing and maintenance of improvements to real property undertaken by such districts. The Jaw specifically provides that this information shall be made available to all persons currenLly residing within the District and to all prospective District residents. The following information, describing the Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District and the assessments, fees and charges that are anticipated lo be levied within the District to pay for certain community infrastructure, is provided to fulfill this statulory requirement.

The District is here to serve the needs of the community and we encourage yow participation in District activities.


What is the District and bow is it govemed?
The District is an independent special taxing district created pursuant to and existing under the provisions of Chapter 2005-338, Laws of Florida, enacted on June 17, 2005 and amended  by  Chapter 2009-263,  Laws  of Florida,  Chapter  201 8-1 78,  Laws  of  Florida,  and Chapter 20 l9- 1 80, Laws of Florida. The District cunently encompasses approximately 25,605 acres of land located within the j urisdictional boundaries of Manatee and Sarasota Counties, Florida. As a local unit of special-purpose government, the Districtprovjdes an alternative means for planning, financing, constructing. opera6ng and maintaining various public improvements and community facilities within its jurisdiction.

The District is governed by a five-member Board of Supervisors, the members of which must be residents of Florida and citizens of the United States. There is an election by landowners for the District every two years on the first Tuesday after the first Monday in November. Board members shall begin being elected by qualified electors of the District as the District becomes populated wjth qualified electors based on the following schedule: at 10;000 qualified electors, one governing board member shall be a person elected by qualified electors and four elected by landowners; at 20,000 qualified electors U1e ratio is two-to-three respectively; at 30,000 qualified electors the ratio is three-to-two; at 40,000 qualified electors, the ratio is four to-one; and at 45,000 qualified electors, all five governing board members shall be persons who were elected by qualified electors. A "qualified elector;i in this instance is any person at least 18 years of age who is a citizen of the United States, a legal resident of Florida and of the District, and who is also registered with the Supervisor of Elections to vote in either Manatee County or
file_105.png

Sarasota County and resides in either Manatee or Sarasota County. Notwjthstanding the foregojng, if at any time the Board proposes to exercise its ad valorem taxing power, it shall, prior to the exercise of such power, call an election at which all members of the Board shall be elected by qualified electors of the District.

Board meetings are noticed in the local newspaper and are conducted in a public forum in which public participation is permitted. Consistent with Florida's public records Jaws, the records of the District are available for public inspection during normal business hours. Elected members ofthe Board are similarly bound by the Stale's open meetings law and are subject to the same disclosure requirement" as other elected officials under the State's ethics laws.


DistricWt plr1aotvindferanstdruhcotwuraeriemthperoimvepmreonvtesmdeonetsstphaeid for?
Exhibit
The boundaries of the Distdct encompass approximately 25,605 acres of land located in Manatee and Sarasota Counties. The Indigo Expansion Area Project consists of approximately 87 acres located in Manatee County, the legal description of which is attached hereto as
A. The development is planned as a single-family residential development.

The public infrastructure necessary to support the development program includes, but is not limited to. the following: surface water management, potable water systems, sanitary sewer systems, earthwork and inigation facilities (the "Improvements"). Each of Improvements are more fully detailed below. The Improvements are anticipated to be funded by the District's sale of bonds, notes, or other indebtedness as discussed below (the "Indigo Expansion Area Project").

On September 9, 2019, the District issued $4,775,000 Lakewood Ranch Stewardship Disuict SpeciaJ Assessments Revenue Bonds, Series 2019 (Indigo Expansion Area Project) (the "Series 20J 9 Bonds'') for the purpose of: ( 1) financing a portion of the costs associated with the acquisition, constmction, installation and equipping of the Improvements; (2) fundjng the 2019 Reserve Account; (3) funding capitalized interest through November l, 2019; and (4) paying certafa costs associated with the issuance of the Series 2019 Bonds.


District Infrastructure Improvements
As noted above, improvements for the Indigo Expansion Area Project will consist of roadways, a drainage and stormwater management system (i.e. lakes, control structures, etc.), potable water systems, sanitary sewer systems, earthwork and irrigation facilities. Of tbese facilities, the District will own and operate/maintain the stormwater management system. Most of the potable water system and the sanitary sewer system  will be owned and operated/maintained by Manatee County, with lesser portions being owned and operated/mruntained privately.





2
Stormwater Management/Drainage Improvements
Run-off  attenuation  also  occurs in th	stormwater ponds.	South West Florida Water
Management District (SWFWMD) requirements mandate that the pre-development peak rates of
manageTmheent sptondnws aserwemll aansagaebmoveentgrsoyusntedmandwibllelobwe -gcroomunpdrisceodlleocftioenxcsyavstaetmeds  tsototrrmanwspaoterrt ttrheeatsmtoernmt wwaitlel roctocutrhebyapBpiorolopgrictael sFtioltnnratwioantePrrpoocensdss vfioartthreeadtemeepnptoaonldwaattteernvuoatliuomn.e iSntothrme lwakaetesr.

rWunaotefrfshbeed, mMaainntaatieneedCoduunrtiyngrepqousirtedseavneloapdmdietinotnaplhattee.nuaFtioorn,ar5e0a%s  owfiththine  pthre-dMeviellopCmreeenkt
peak rates of runoff are allowed. The design storm event is the 25-year/24-hour storm.
wroialdl be set per Manatee County requirements.  These requirements are established to minimize
storpossmib.  Portions of the project lie within the FEMA 100-year floodplain.  As a resull, there is the
Minimum residential  finished floor elevations  as well  as  minimum road way elevations flooding during the critical storm event and to prevent flooding during the  lOO-yea  design
mitigatiiloitny wofilfl lboeoddpelsaiignneladkpeesrwSiWthFinWthMe DProanjedcMt taonran.itetiegCatoeuanntyycimritpearciat.s.  AJJ floodplain impact
Water and Wastewater Improvements
Potable water and sanitary sewer will be constructed to Manatee County standards.
supportTthhee Dpriosjtreicctt'swriellsicdoentstruacntd thoetheprotaacbtlievitwieastewr iatnhdin stahneitaCrnydigseowEexr psaynssteiomnsAnreecaesPsraorjyectot.
Earthwork Improvements
placemeCnlteaarnindg coofmthpeacutniodnevoeflotpheed elaxncdavaantdedthfeillexmcaavtaetriioaln oisf itnhcelustdoendnwinatethrelapkreosjeacst.weAll nays ethaertlhawndoorkwrneelra.ting to preparation of private lots or pads is not included and will be financed by
Mainline Irrigation Improvements
County Standards.
project'Ts hreesDidiesntrtisctanwdillotchoenrstarcutcivt ittihees. mMainaliinnleineirriirgraigtiaotnionsywsteilml sbeneccoenssstarruyctetod
 stoupMpoarntattehe
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Assessments, Fees, and Charges
Improvements have been financed by the District through the sale of the Series 2019 Bonds.  The
The   costs   of   acquisition   or   con truction   of   a   portion   of  th	above   described
District's Assessment Methodology, as supplemented, is on file with the District.
annual  debt service obligations of the District which  must be defrayed by annual assessments
ocontnssttarnudctiniogn,baocnqdusisiatrioen,seecsutarebdlishbmy esnpt,ecainadl oapsesreastsimonenotfs thoen Imprporpoev1teymethnatst.  bAensecfhitesduflreomof the will depend upon the location (assessment area) and type of property purchased.  A copy of the
ExpansTiohneAcruerarePnrtojmecatxpimeruumniat ntynpuael isdeabstfoasUsoewsssm: ent for the benefilled lands within the Indigo
Lot Area	Lot Count	% Lots	Par Debt
Lots	208	100%	$4,775,000

ebUUnll	Annual Administrative	Total Annual
Assessment	Ct1arges	Assessment
$22,957
$1 .303
$98
$1 ,401

Lot Saze	Par D

Lots.

as county ad valorern taxes.
by law.The amounts described above exclude any operations and maintenance assessments
c*oNloletcet:ioTnhceosmt<;afxrio.mmumMaannanteuealCaosusnetsysmanedntas mleavxeilmaum duinstcsouhnatvfeorbeeaernlygpraoyssmedentuaps taouthinocrliuzdede wallhibcehnemfaityedbeladnedtserimn itnheedDainsdtriccat.lcuTlahteesde aanssneusaslmlyebnytslwbeilDl aislstroicbte'scBoollaercdteodfiSnutpheervsaismoresmagaaninnesrt


d"fnroenc-talyd by tbe District or may appear on that p011ion  of the annual real estate tax bill entitled
nsaomn-eadmavnanJeorreams caossuenstsymaednvtsa,l"oarenmd atraexes.peEctaecdhtporboepecrot\yJeocwtendebrymtuhsetcpoauyntbyottahxacdovllaelcotroermin atnhde
The
 Method of Collection
Distr t's debt service and oper ions and maintena ce assessments may be b ll

same  dvisacloruenmts aasssepssromveidnetsdatfothreasdamvaelotirmerne.
 LParxoepse.rtyAoswnweirtsh wainlly, htoaxwebviellr,, bife eanlltittlaexdestoatnhde
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tax certificates which, i f not timely redeemed, may resu1t in the loss of title to the property. The
direct bill - does not mean that such method will be used to coUect special assessments i n future
assessments due are not paid within the prescribed time limit, the tax coJJector is requir     to sell cision to c lect special assessments by any particular method - g., on the tax roll or by ygeivaerns, yaenadr,threegDaridstlreiscstorfespearsvtepsrathceticriegsht in its sole discretion to select coUection methods in any
4
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additional information about the District, please write to PFM Group Consulting, LLC, 12051
concerning the important role that the Distric plays in pro ding infrastructure improvements
financinTghsistrduectsUcJreipitsioinntoefndtheed Ltoakperwooviodde RasasnicshtanSctewtoarldasnhdiopwDniesrtsricatn'sd opproersapteioctni,veseprvuirccehsasaenrds essential  to  the development of the community.	ff you  have questions  or would  simply  like Corporate Blvd., Orlando, Florida 32817, or caU (407) 723-5900.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this Disclosure of Publ.ic Financing and Maintenance of
Improvements to Real Property Undertaken has been executed as of the 2019, and recorded in the Official Records of Manatee County, Florjda.
 day of October,
LDAISKTERWICOTOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP


By: 	_ Rex Jensen, Chairman



Witness Print Name

SCTOAUNTETOYFOFFLORIDA
 Witness Print Name


_

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this __ day of October, 2019, by Rex Jensen, Chafrrnan of the Lakewood Ranch Stewardshjp District, who is	personally
known Lo me or identification.
 __ who has produced _
  	_ as
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Notary Public, State of Florida






Ex.hibit A: Legal Description
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Exhibit A
Indigo Phase VIII

DESCRIPTION (as prepared by the certifying Surveyor and Mapper):
o	11
A tract of land lying in Section 4, Township 35 South, Range 19 East, and Section 33, Township 34 South, Range 19 East, Manatee County, Florida, being more particularly described as follows:
1
°
°
°
o	°
COMMENCE at the northwest corner of said Section 4; thence S.89 14'58"E. along the north line of said Section 4, a distance of 667.18 feet; thence S.00 13'29 E., a distance of 1 9.08 feet to the south line of the Maintained Right-of-Way of Pope Road, as recorded in Road Plat Book 8 Page 1 38 of the Public Records of Manatee County, Florida, said point being the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence S.89 14'18"E., along said south line, a distance of 131 .36 feet to a point on the westerly line of premises described in Official Record Book 2634, Page 2890 of said Public Records; the following five (5) calls are along the westerly, southerly and easterly lines of said premises; (1) thence S.00 18'39"W., a distance of 18. 15 feet; {2) thence
°
°
°
°
°
o	°
S.45 09'1 1 "W., a distance of 154.25 feet; (3) thence S.00 13'29"W., a distance of 74.78 feet; (4) thence S.89 15'52"E., a distance of 242.00 feet; (5) thence N.00 13'29"E., a distance of 203.04 feet to the aforementioned southerly Maintained Road Right-of-Way Line; thence S.89 1 4'1 8"E., along said southerly Maintained Road Right-of-Way Line, a distance of 3.48 feet; thence N.00 37'57"E., along the easterly Maintained Road Right of-Way Line of said Pope Road, a distance of 144.10 feet to the westerly extension of the southerly line of Serenity Creek, as recorded in Plat Book 56, Page 175 of said Public Records; thence S.82 25'26"E., along said westerly extension and the southerly line of said Serenity Creek, a distance of 1 ,073.90 feet to a concrete monument, LB#1735, marking the northeast corner of the West 1/2 of the Northeast 1/4 of the Northwest 1/4 of said Section 4; thence S.00 05'23"W., along the east line of the West 1/2 of the Northeast 1/4 of the Northwest 1 /4 of said Section 4, a distance of 1 ,31 9.70 feet to the south line of the Northeast 1/4 of the Northwest 1 /4 of said Section 4; thence
°	1
o	1
o	°
N.89 23'55''W., along said south line of the Northeast 1/4 of the Northwest 1/4, a distance of 668.74 feet to the west line of the Northeast 1 /4 to the Northwest 1/4 of said Section 4; thence N.00 10 1 0"E., along said west line of the Northeast 1/4 of the Northwest 1 /4, a distance of 661.66 feet to the south line of the North 1/2 of the Northwest 1 /4 of said Section 4; thence N.89 20 00"W, along the south line of the North 1/2 of the Northwest 1/4, a distance of 1,309.15 feet to the east line of the aforementioned Pope Road Maintained Right-of-Way; the following five (5) calls are along the east and south Pope Road Maintained Right-of-Way lines; (1) thence
o	°
°
N.00 36'22"W,, a distance of 77.38 feet; (2) thence N.00 58'57"E., a distance of 550.00 feet; (3) thence N.64 11 '48"E., a distance of 33.54 feet; (4) thence S.89 52'1 3"E., a distance of 272.00 feet; (5) thence S.89 14'1 B"E., a distance of 333.13 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING.
Said tract contains 1 ,756,400 square feet or 40.3214 acres, more or less.
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Together with:
DESCRIPTION (as prepared by the certifying Surveyor and Mapper):
A tract of land lying in Section 4, Township 35 South, Range 19 East, Manatee County, Florida, being more particularly described as follows:
°
°
°
°
COMMENCE at the northwest corner of Section 4; thence S.00 15'25"W. along the west line of said Section 4, a distance of 664.60 feet to the northwest corner of the South 1 /2 of the Northwest 1/4 of the Northwest 1/4 of said Section 4; the following three (3) calls are along the north line of the South 1 /2 of the Northwest 1 /4 of the Northwest 1 /4 of said Section 4; (1) thence S.89 20'00"E. a distance of 25.00 to the northwest corner of premises described in Official Records Book 2397, Page 1900 of the Public Records of Manatee County, Florida; (2) thence S.89 20'00"E., a distance of
324.00 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING; (3) thence S.89 20'00"E., a distance of
11	11
°
°
986.58 feet to the northeast corner of the South 1/2 of the Northwest 1 /4 of the Northwest 1 /4 of said Section 4; thence S.00 10'1 0"W., along the east line of the South 1 /2 of the Northwest 1 /4 of the Northwest 1 /4 of said Section 4, a distance of 661 .66 feet to the northeast corner of the North 1/2 of the Southwest 1 /4 of the Northwest 1/4 of said Section 4, according to a Boundary Line Agreement, recorded in Official Record Book 1472, Page 1069 of said Public Records; thence S.00 27'35"W., along the east line of said Boundary Line Agreement, a distance of 661.67 feet to the easterly extension of the north line of the premises described in Official Records Book 2533, Page 1 294 of said Public Records; the following three (3) calls are along the north boundary of said premises and the easterly extension thereof; (1) thence
598.39 feet;  (3) thence S.89°1 0'03 W., a distance of 594.46 feet to the east maint1a1  ined
N.89°35'18 W., a distance of 741 .08 feet; (2) thence S.01 °58'28"E., a distance of
°
°
o	°
right-of-way line of Pope Road (Plat Book 8, Page 1 38); the following five (5) calls are along said east maintained right-of-way line of Pope Road: (1) thence N.00 11 '03 W., a distance of 1 7.41 feet; (2) thence N.00 1 5'1 0"W., a distance of 400.00 feet; (3) thence
1	11	°
°
°
N.00 49'27"E., a distance of 200.00 feet; (4) thence N.00 07'1 S"E., a distance of 880.00 feet; (5) thence N.04 38'59"E., a distance of 232.92 feet to a point on the south line of said premises described in Official Records Book 2397, Page 1 900 of said Public Records; thence S.89 21 '05"E., along said south line, a distance of 31 2.90 feet; thence
	15 00 E., along the east line of said premises, a distance of 210.15 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING.

Said tract contains 2,028,258 square feet or 46.5624 acres, more or less.
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Matters Relative to the Taylor Morrison - Azario Project, Series 2019 Bond Issuance
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Master Engineer's Report
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	Introduction


The Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District (the District) is proposing to acquire infrastructure for a residential community within its boundaries in eastern Manatee County, Florida known as Azario Lakewood Ranch (the Development). Azario Lakewood Ranch will be a residential community consisting of single family detached and semi-detached unitswith 4 amenity campuses, a golf course, and golfcourse maintenance facility. The project is currently pli:inned to be built in 7 Phases, with 347 single family detached units, 102 single family semi-detached units, the golf course, the golf course maintenancefacility, and a portion of the main amenity campus being built in Phase 1. The remaining single-family units and amenity centerswilt be built in Phases 2 through 7. The project will be serviced by utilities and roadway infrastructure along Uihlein Road and 44th Avenue, which are being constructed by the Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District.

The project lies within Sections 2, 3, 10, and 11, Township 35 South, Range 19 East. The project is located on the east side of Lorraine Road, approximately 0.25 miles south of State Road 64. The site is bounded to the north by development, to the east by Uihlein Road, to the west by Lorraine Road, and to the south by the future 44th Avenue Extension. Additionally, a list of the Manatee County parcel identification numbers, as of 08/16/19, has been provided for reference below.

Manatee County Parcel Identification Number: 576000209.

	General Development Information


Access:
Ththe project wilt be serviced by two major roadways.  The project will have a main entrance off both
44 Avenue and Uihlein Road with a secondary access point located on Uihlein Road, approximately
0.25 miles north of the 44th Avenue and Uihlein Road intersection. Both roadways are currently being permitted and constructed by the Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District.

Jurisdiction:
The project will be under the jurisdiction and review of Manatee County, South West Florida Water Management District (SWFWMD), United States Army Corps. Of Engineers (USACE), and the Florida Department of Environmental Protection (FDEP).

Soils:
According to the "SoilSurvey of Manatee County, Florida", published bythe United States Department of Agriculture (USDA)- Soil Conservation Service (SCS), the soils within the project area consist ofsix types: Cassia (Soil Group No. 11), Delray (Soil Group No. 16), Felda-Wabasso (Soil Group No. 24), Floridana-lmmokalee-Okeelanta (Soil Group No. 26), Myakka-Myakka (Soil Group No. 30), and Ona (Soil Group No. 35). A geotechnical study was conducted to further investigate the soils and to determine the seasonal high water table. The s-easonal high groundwater table was estimated at the test boring locations, based upon our review of the Soil Survey and our field explorations.

Topography:
The topography and boundary survey was completed by GeoPoint Surveying, Inc. The elevations provided are in NAVO 1988 datum. The pre-development site ranges in elevations from approximately
38.0 feetalong Mill Creek and 60 feet along the northeast boundary line.
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The pre-development site drains towards Mill Creek, which runs through the center of the parcel, through a series of interconnected wetlands and ditches.
Watershed:
The project is located within the Mill Creek Watershed. Schroeder-Manatee Ranch (SMR) commissioned Stantec Consulting Services Inc. to create an existing conditions model for the Northeast Sector of Lakewood Ranch, which was utilized for the development and modeling of the stormwater management system. The water management systems have been designed and permitted to meet all SWFWMD design criteria.
Floodplains:
According to FEMA Flood Insurance Rate Map (FIRM) Community Panel Numbers 12081C0332E, 12081C0334E, and 12081C0355E, effective 3/17/2014. The majority of the project is located within Zone X, with a portion of the project adjacent to Mill Creek lying Within Zot'le A. Zone A are areas of 100-year flood; base flood elevations and flood hazard factors not determined. Flood elevations for the proposed project will be determined utilizing the Northeast Sector Model.
Ill.	Land Uses
Zoning:
The site is currently zoned PDR (Planned Development Residential).
land uses within the Project are planned to include the following approximate areas:
	Native Habitat Preservation - 57.0 Acres
	Open space areas - 97.1 Acres
	Wet detention pond area - 146.8 Acres
	Recreation(Clubhouse, Amenities, etc.) - 200.5 Acres
	Lorraine Road Right of Way Reservation - 6.1 Acres
	Residential (Single Family Detached/Semi-Detached) - 484,3 Acres Note: Acreages are approximate and will be determined at final platting.

	Permits


The following is a detail of permit requirements for on-site and off-site improvements and the current status of the permrt:
Manatee County:
	General Development Plan (GDP)- Approved - Ordinance PDR-17-34{Z)(G)

Final Site Plan, Phase 1 - Approved - PDR-17-34{P)/18-S-36(P)/FSP-18-58
	Construction Drawings, Phase 1- Approved- PDR-17-34(P)/18-S-36(P)/FSP-18-58
	Final Site Plan, Phase 2 - Approved - PDR-17-18(P)/18-S-61(P)/FSP-18-92
	Construction Drawings, Phase 2 - Approved - PDR-17-18(P)/18-S-61(P)/FSP-18-92
	Final Site Plan Modification, Phase 1-Submitted- PLN1906-0102 Final Site Plan Modification, Phase 2 - Submitted - PLN1908-0061

South West Florida Water Management District (SWFWMD):
a.	Environmental Resource Permit - Approved - App No. 764531/ Permit No. 43043286.002
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U.S. ArmyCorps of Engineers (USACE):
a. Department of the Army Permit- Approved - SAJ-2017-03435
Florida Department of Environmental Protection(FDEP):
	Construction of Water Main Extensions for PWS - Approved- 0133068-1334-DSGP/02
	Construction of Domestic Wastewater Collection/Transmission System - Approved - CS41- 0182518-584-DWC/CM

	District Financed Improvements


The improvements necessary to service the Development which will be financed by the Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District include both utility and stormwater management improvements as detailed below:
	Utility Facilities


Water and wastewater facilities will be financed by the District and dedicated to Manatee County. The water and wastewater service, operation, and maintenance will be provided by the County. The County has sufficient capacity to serve the Development's water and wastewater needs at build out. Facilities will be designed and constructed in accordance with County and Florida Department of Environmental Protection Standards.
The water facilities include potable distribution mains along with necessary valving, fire hydrants and water services to individual units and common areas. Approximately 14.8 miles of 61 8, 10 and 12-inch water mains will be constructed. The planned water distribution system is shown in Exhibit 2.
Wastewater facilities include gravity collection lines with individual services, lift stations, and force mains to connect to the facilities being constructed along 44th Avenue and Uihlein Road. An estimated 13.3 miles of 8-inch collection line and 3.6 miles of on-site 61 8, and 10-inch force main, and S sewage lift stations are to be constructed. The planned sewer collection and transmission system are shown in Exhibit 3.

	District's Surface Water Management


The surface water management improvements in the Development consist of two separate categories: Earthwork and Drainage Facilities. The Drainage Facilities include the roadway drainage pipes and structures, piping interconnections, control and outfall structures, The Earthwork category of the Surface Water Management is the effort necessary to construct the stormwater detention facilities (ponds and lakes) and provide flood protection. There are approximately 146.8 acres of stormwater ponds. The District will, through dedication by the Developer, acquire ownership of the ponds and lakes for stormwater purposes and will finance the acquisition of same. The surface water management system is designed and constructed In accordance with County and South West Florida Water Management District (SWFWMD) Standards for flood protection, stormwater quality treatment and attenuation. There are
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approximately 39 acres of wetlands and conservation/preservation areas within the project boundary. The Master Surface Water Management is shown in Exhibit 5.
	Professional and Permit Fees


Professional and permit fees will be funded bythe District as part ofthe Capital Improvement Program and consist of typical soft costs associated with development projects of this size. These generally consist of consultant fees for design, permitting, and management of the Capital Improvement Project, Permit Fees, Legal Fees, etc.
	Summary& Conclusion


Azario at Lakewood Ranch is designed in accordance with current governmental regulations and requirements. The project will serve its intended function so long as the construction is in substantial compliance with the design. The cost estimates provided are reasonable to complete the required improvements and it is our professional opinion that the infrastructure improvements will benefit and add value to the District. The cost estimates are based on prices currently being experienced in Southwest Florida. Actual costs may vary depending on final engineering and approvals from regulatory agencies.
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AZARIO (FKA LWR 1000)
Engineer's Opinion of Probable Cost
Date:	8/21/2019

BUILDOUT UTILITY SUMMARY
Categor                                             y	Amount	
Wastewater	8,210,184.47$
Stormwater
$	16,711,124.95

Potable Water
    $	6,177,230.57 
Sub-Total	$	31,098,539.99 Contingency (15%)	$		4,664,781.0 0 Site Total	$	35,763,320.99


Notes:
	This Opinion of Probable Cost (OPC) shall be used for budgeting purposes only.
	This OPC is based on the engineer's understanding ofthe current rules, regulations, ordinances, and construction costs In effect on the date ofthis document Interpretations of these construction costs may affect this OPC, and may require adjustments to delete, decrease, or increase portions of this OPC.
	All costs provided in this OPCare based on recent contract prices, orthe engineer's latest known unit costs. Unit prices are subject to change due to unpredictable and uncontrollable increases in the cost of concrete, petroleum, or the availability of materials and

labor.
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Master Assessment Methodology Report Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District Northeast Sector Azario Project Area


1.0	Background

J
1
The Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District ("District") was created on June 17, 2005. The District encompasses approximately 25,605 acres in Manatee and Sarasota Counties. The Azario Project Area ("Azario") comprises +/- 991.5 acres located in the Northeast Sector ("Sector' ) that contains +/- 3,853 gross acres. The District Engineer's report of September, 20 19 ("District Engineer's Report") provides a description of the area and a location map.
This master assessment report provides a methodology to allocate the debt over the approximately 991 .5 acres in Azario that will receive a special benefit from the proposed capital improvement plan ("CIP") to be installed in Azario C'Properties"). It is the District's debt-funded capital infrastructure improvements that will allow the development of the Properties in Azario. By making development of the Properties within Azario possible, the District creates benefits to these Properties.
2
The methodology described herein allocates the District's debt fo the Properties based upon the benefits each receives from the infrastructure program. In this case the Properties receiving benefit are some 991 .5 acres of land within the Azario portion of the District. This report is designed to conform to the requirements of Chapter 1 70, F.S. with respect to special assessments and is consistent with our understanding of the case law on this subject. In addition, this report is consistent with the assessment methodologies that the District has used for all of its other financings in all sectors of the District.
1 .2	Projected Land Use Plan for Azario
th
Azario is located in Manatee County, Florida lying within Sections 2,3, 10, and 11, Township 35 South, Ranges 19 East. The main entries are off 44 Street and Uihlein Road. Table 1 summarizes the land use development plan. The acreages are approximate and will .be determined at platting.


1 Waldrop Engineering (September 2019), "Engineer's Report Azario Lakewood Ranch''
2 See for City of Winter Springs v. State, 776 So.2d 255 (Fla 2003) and City of Boca Raton, v. State, 595 So.2d 25 (Fla 1 992)
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Table 1: Projected Land Use Plan for Total Acres in The Azario Project Area

Land Use Residential
Golf Course, Amenities, etc.
Wet Detention Ponds Open Space
Habitat Preserve Right of Way
Other nondevelopable Total
 Acres 484.3
200.5
146.8
91.7
57.0
6.1
----·----------
5.1

991 .5
file_141.jpg

Source: District Engineer's Report and Manatee County Property Appraiser

Azario is being developed by Taylor Morrison of Florida, Inc. ("Landowner'' and/or "Developer''). Azario is planned for 1 ,750 single-family homes and twin-villas of varying sizes on lots with Widths ranging from 42' to 90' based on current plans. The homes will be built in seven phases based on market demand. Azario will have four amenity campuses, an 1 8-hole golf course, and clubhouse. Azario is planned for two communities, Azario Esplanade and Park East at Azario. Esplanade features the golf course and clubhouse. Park East is designed to appeal to families. Table 2 displays the current development program for Azario. The development plan may change over time in response to market conditions.


[The balance of this page left intentionally blank.]
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Land Development Plan Azario Esplanade
Phase 1
Future Phases
Total

70
256
326
52'
117

421
62'
84
210
294
76'
49
56
1 05
90'
24
11 

TV
102
1 60
262
Clubhouse & Golf Course
1
0
1
3 Amenity Campuses
2
1
3
Subtotal Residential Units
446

-------------
1 ,443
Park East at Azario
Phase 1
Future Phases
Total
42'
0
86
86
52'
0	91 
62'
0	89	89
76'
0
41 
41

1

Table 2. Development Plan for Azario




304






---------------
 =======	---









1 Amenity Campus	0
========
 1
--------
--------
 ========
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Subtotal Residential Units	0	308	307
Total Residential Units		446	1,305	1,750 Source: the Landowner
At the outset, the CIP for Azario CIP is based on the projected land uses the Developer plans for the lands comprising Azario (as shown in Tables 1 and 2).  However, until either: (a) parcels of land along with their development entitlements are sold by the Landowner to the new landowner and entitlements conveyed or (b) plats are filed, the precise land uses are unknown.
Therefore, the District initially will impose assessments ("Assessments") on a per gross acre basis on the unsold and unplatted Properties within Azario based on the land use plan outlined in Tables 1 and 2 (or in any updates issued from time to time), and on any sold or platted Property in accordance with its actual land use or contractual entitlement as transferred to the new landowner from the Landowner.
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The numerical analysis provided below is illustrative of the assessment methodology. Since actual costs may vary from the estimates, the actual figures may change as information becomes available. However, the information provided here is the best available at this time.
There is one important proviso. The debt per acre on the Property that remains unplatted in Azario is not allowed to increase above its Ceiling Amount. The Ceiling Amount is set whenever the District issues debt. It is calculated by dividing the unplatted acres of the Properties in Azario Into the debt allocated to the unplatted Properties. In addition, this requirement will be tested at four intervals based upon the percentage of total acres that are developed. The intervals are at 25%, 50%, 75% and 90% of the gross acres.
1 .3	Requirements of a Valid Assessment Methodology
Valid special assessments under Florida law require two things. First, the properties assessed must receive a special benefit from the improvements paid for via the assessments that exceeds the burden of the debt placed upon them. Second, the assessments must be fairly and reasonably allocated to the properties being assessed.
If these two characteristics of valid special assessments are adhered to, Florida law provides wide latitude to legislative bodies, such as the District's Board of Supervisors in approving special assessments. Indeed, Florida courts have found that mathematical perfection is probably impossible, but if reasonable people disagree the assessment will be upheld. Only if the Board was to act in an arbitrary, capricious or grossly unfair fashion would its assessment methods be overturned.
1 .4	Special Benefits and General Benefits
New capital Infrastructure improvements included in the GIP create both:
	special benefits to Azario and (2) general benefits to properties outside Azario. However, as discussed below, these general benefits are incidental in nature and are readily distinguishable from the special benefits which accrue to Azario.

The CIP described in the District Engineer's Report enables Azario to be developed. Without the GIP, there would be no infrastructure to support development of Azario.
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There is no doubt that the general public, and property owners outside Azario, will benefit from the provision of the CIP. However, these benefits are incidental to the CIP, which is designed solely to meet the needs of Azario. Lands outside Azario do not depend upon the CIP to obtain, or to maintain, their development entitlements. This fact alone clearly distinguishes the special benefits which the Properties in Azario receive compared to those lying outside of the boundaries of Azario.
As described in Table 5, the estimated cost of the CIP as funded totals
$45,740,000. Since the District comprises 991 .5 gross acres, the cost per gross acre in the District is $46,1 32 on a debt financed basis. As discussed in more detail below, at the time all of the Properties are developed according to the land plan in Table 2, the developed Properties will have absorbed all of the debt that was initially allocated on a gross acre basis.
Therefore, the proper analysis of the special benefit to the Properties in the District planned for development is to compare the current value of the property to be developed to the expected future value of the property after the total CIP is installed. As demonstrated below, the installation of the infrastructure will generate benefits well in excess of its $46, 1 32 per acre cost by boosting the market value of the now undeveloped property well above the current land value (as described below) plus the cost of the infrastructure.
Table 3 demonstrates the expected special benefit to the Properties from the installation of the District's portion of the CIP. The development plan shown in Table 2 projects 1,750 residential units developed along with a golf course, clubhouse, and four amenity campuses. Since the District comprises 991.5 gross acres, the plan is for a gross density of 1.76 units per acre.
Based on current market pricing, the estimated average market price of residential units to be developed in Azario will be $400,000. On average, a finished building lot is valued at 22% of the total home and lot package. This produces an estimated finished lot value of $88,000. The CIP has a total cost as financed of $45,740,000 for 1 , 750 lots, thus the cost to produce a finished lot is $26,137. The market value of the land, as improved by the CIP, is then estimated as the difference between the value of the finished lot of $88,000 and the cost of the improvements per lot of $26,137 resulting in a residual value for the land, as improved, of $61 ,863. The foregoing market value is subject to change based on the final pricing details of the District's bond issues and the market value of the homes to be built on the Properties.
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According to the Manatee County Property Appraiser; the 991 .5 acres of land that comprise the Azario was purchased for $39,299,300. The development program produces a density of 1 .76 units per acre, so the land value per unit for the lots is $22,457.
Therefore, the District's CIP will provide a special benefit to the Properties. The cost of the raw land at an expected density of 1 .76 units per acre is
$22,457 per lot. The net increase in the market value of the lots once improved by the District's CIP is estimated at $61 ,863. Therefore, the net benefit in market value of the lots after deducting the cost of the land before the improvements ls $39,406 (ie. $61 ,863 - $22,457 = $39,406). This demonstrates the special benefits generated by the CIP to the Properties.

Category
Amount

Acreage
Bonds to Fund District CIP
991.51
$-4-5--,7--4--0--,--0-0--0

Debt/Acre
$46,1 32

Units
District Acreage
1 ,750
---9-9-1.-5-1

Units/Acre
1 .76

Average Price
$400,000

Finished lot
$88,000

Cost per lot
$26, 137
--------
Remainder
$61,863
Land Cost
$39,299,300
Acres
991.51
Cost/Acre
$39,636
Cost/DU/Lot


Table 3. Demonstration of Special Benefit for Properties in Azario







--------





------
--$-2-2-,-4--5·-7
  Net Benefit Per Unit	$39,406
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	Assessment Methodology


	Overview

The assessment methodology is a process by which the District will allocate the costs associated with its improvement program to properties in Azario area of the District benefiting from the improvements. The allocation is based upon the benefits that the Properties receive. At the outset, the District has based its CIP oh the projected land uses the Landowner plans for Azario portion of the District as outlined in Table 2.
	The District's Capital Improvement Plan for the Assessment Areas and the District Engineer's Estimate of Cost

Based upon the projected land use plan for Azario created  by the Landowner summarized in Table 2, the District Engineer has developed the CIP for Azario. These cost estimates are summarized in Table 4 below. The Engineer estimates a total project cost of $35,763,321 . The CIP estimate excludes financing costs and interest expenses.
Category
Amount
Stormwater
$1 6,71 1,1 25
Wastewater
$8,21 0,184
Potable Water
$6,177,231
Contingency

Total
$35,763,321

Table 4: District Engineer's Estimated Costs for The District's Capital Improvement Program for Azario




--------
$4,664,781
--------

Source: District Engineer's Report
Based on the District Engineer's estimated cost for Azario, the District's Financial Advisor has designed a financing program to provide the construction funds needed for the CIP. Table 5 provides a summary of the financing program needed to fund this project in Azario. Bonds totaling approximately $45,740,000 are needed to fund the District's share of the CIP.
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Table 5: Estimated Size of the Bonds for Azario




$5,488,800
$250,000
$914,800




Total Par
 $4--5--,7--4-0--,--0--0--0
Category
Amount
Construction Fund
$35,763,321
Debt Service Reserve Fund
$3,322,961
Capitalized Interest

Cost of Issuance

Underwriter's Discount

Original Issue Discount

Rounding
$1 18 

Source: Financial Advisor
file_147.png


The debt service reserve account is set initially at 1 00% of maximum annual debt service. The bond sizing includes two-years of capitalized interest. We estimated the underwriter's discount at 2.0%. This allowance pays the underwriter for taking the risks involved in purchasing the District's bonds. The cost of issuance pays for the trustee, financial advisor, district counsel and other costs associated with issuing the District's bonds.
	Allocation to Benefiting Properties - The Master Methodology

The discussion offered below illustrates the process by which this report will allocate Assessments levied to pay indebtedness incurred to support the CIP. As described above, until such time as either: (a) Properties are sold along with their entitlements or (b) plats are recorded; the specific land uses in the District are not known with certainty. Therefore, at the outset, the debt is allocated on an acreage basis across all benefited acres in the District totaling approximately 991 .5 acres. As the sale and platting process unfolds, the District will more finely articulate the allocation of debt to benefiting Properties based on their land uses.
As noted above, as long as two basic principles are adhered to, Florida law allows the Board of the District great latitude in determining the appropriate methodology to allocate the costs of the CIP to benefiting properties within Azario. The two principals are: (1) the properties being assessed must receive a special benefit from the CIP and (2) the assessments allocated to each property must be fairly and reasonably apportioned among the benefiting properties. In allocating special assessment costs to benefiting property Florida governments have used a variety of methods including, but not limited to, front footage, area, trip rates, equivalent residential units, dwelling units, acreage, and value.
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As shown in Table 1 , the development plan for Azario anticipates construction of 1 ,750 residential units, a golf course, clubhouse, and four amenity campuses. Since the development program includes both residential units and non-residential development, the most equitable method to allocate the cost of the CIP among the Properties is the equivalent residential unit method ("EAU"). The Florida Supreme Court concluded that the ERU method was a valid methodology in its decision in Winter Springs v. State.3 In addition, the Disttict has used this methodology in other similar circumstances.
The EAU method typically identifies a single-family home in the community as its unit of measurement, 1 -EAU. In this application the homes on 45' wide lots are assigned 1-ERU. The other residential categories are scaled based on the 45' wide lot category. The twin villas are allocated 0.5 EAU per unit given their relative size. The non-residential amenities and the clubhouse have not yet been designed. The typical relationship between a clubhouse and a standard single-family home is about 1 0-to-1 based on their relative sizes and use of the CIP infrastructure. The typical amenity center is allocated 5 EAU again based on the typical size of these centers in relationship to a standard single-family home which in this application is the 45' wide category of single-family homes.
Table 6 provides the allocations to the Properties using the EAU methodology. Table 6 shows both the total amount of debt allocated to each category of land use as well as the amount per unit.


[The balance of this page left intentionally blank.]
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3 City of Winter Springs v. State, 776 So.2d 255 (Fla 2003
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Land Use
Azario Esplanade
45'
 Table 6. Allocation of the Cost of the CIP as Financed to the Properties
ERU/Unit	ERUs	%EAU	Total Par Debt	Par Debt/Unit
326	1.00	326.00	16%	$7,360,183	$22,577
52'	421	1.20	505.20	25%	$11,406,026	$27,093
62'	294	1.38	405.07	20%	$9,145,291	$31, 106
35	2.00	70.00	3¾	$1,580,407	$45,154
76'	105	1.69	177.33	9%	$4,003,699	$38,130
90'
TV
 262	0.50	131.00	6o/o	$2,957,620	$11,289
Clubhouse & Golf Course	1	10.00	10.00	0%	$225,772	$225,772
	Amenity Campuses	3	5.00

 --1�5.-0-0-
 1%	$338,659	$112,886
Subtotal	1,639.60	$37,017,657

Park East at Azario 42'
52'
62'
 
86	0.93	80.27	4%	$1,812,200	$21,072
91	1.20	109.20	5%	$2,465,436	$27,093
89	1.38	122.62	6%	$2,768,472	$31,106
41	1.69	69.24	3%	$1,563,349	$38,130
76'
1 Amenity Campus
Subtotal
 1	5.00	5.00	0%
=3=8:;::=:6=.=3=3==
 =$=11=2,=8=86	$112,886
$=8=,7=2=2,=3=44
file_149.jpg

Total	2,025.93	$45,740,000
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Table 7. Estimated Annual Debt Service Payments for the Properties

Land Use	Debt/Unit	Net Debt Service	Administrative Expenses	Total Debt Service
Azario Esplanade
45'

$22,577

$1 ,640

$1 23

$1 ,764
52'
$27,093
$1 ,968
$148
$2,116 
62'
$31 ,106
$2,260
$1 70
$2,430
76'
$38,130
$2,770
$209
$2,979
90'
$45,154
$3,280
$247
$3,527
TV
$1 1 ,289
$820
$62
$882
Clubhouse & Golf Course
$225,772
$1 6,402
$1 ,235
$1 7,637
3 Amenity Campuses
$1 1 2,886
$8,201
$617 
$8,818
Park East at Azario 42'

$21,072

$1 ,531

$115 

$1 ,646
52'
$27,093
$1 ,968
$148
$2,116 
62'
$3 1, 106
$2,260
$1 70
$2,430
76'
$38,1 30
$2,770
$209
$2,979
1 Amenity Campus
$1 1 2,886
$8,201
$617
$8,818
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The Landowner may contemplate contributing a portion of the CIP by constructing and subsequently donating elements of the CIP to the District to offset the assessments on the amenity campuses.
2.4	True Up Mechanism
The true up mechanism provides a critical safeguard in the assessment process preventing a buildup of debt on undeveloped Properties. The mechanism has two parts: (1) establishment of the Ceiling Amount and (2) application of the test to assure the Ceiling is not exceeded. The Ceiling Amount is established by dividing: (a) the debt that is not allocated to platted Properties in Azario by (b) the number of unplatted acres of Properties in Azario.
1
By way of illustration, if the District issues $45,740,000 in Series 20 19 Bonds as planned, then the Ceiling Amount would be set at $46,132 per gross acre (45,740 000/991.5).
The second part of the process is the application of the test to assure that  a plat does not cause the debt on the remaining unplatted acres to exceed the Ceiling Amount. The test is conducted at the platting thresholds of 25%, 50%, 75% and 90% based on gross acreage. Table 6 displays the timing for these tests.
At each threshold the District would calculate the remaining unallocated debt per unplatted acre. If the remaining debt per unplatted acre is below the Ceiling Amount, then no further action is needed. However, if the remaining debt were to be above the Ceiling Amount, then the Landowner would be obligated to make a True Up payment to bring the debt per unplatted acre down below the Ceiling Amount.
TABLE 8. STAGE OF DEVELOPMENT FOR TRUE UP TEST

Category	25%	50%
75%
90%
Cumulative Acres	247.88	495.76
743.63
892.36
Unallocated Acres	743.63	495.76
247.88
99.15

	Tax Roll

Table 9 presents the tax roll for Azario. The benefitted parcels are identified by parcel numbers at this juncture. When the PA assigns tax identification numbers, the District will update the tax roll. The annual assessment amount is calculated based on an estimated interest rate of 6% and a term of 30-years. The administrative charges include charges of 1 .5% for the
Page 13 of 14 
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Manatee County Property Tax Assessor, 1 .5% for the Manatee County Property Appraiser, and a 4% collection allowance for early payment of property taxes.

Tax Identification Number	Acres	Par Debt	Annual	Administrative
Assessment
576000209	991.51	$45,740,000	$3,322,961
$250,115
$3,573,077
Total	991.51	$45,740,000	$3,322,961
$250,115
$3,573,077

Table 7. Tax Roll
 


Assessment	Fees
 


Total Annual
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Resolution 2020-03

RESOLUTION 2020-03
A RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT DECLARING SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS; INDICATING THE LOCATION, NATURE AND ESTIMATED COST OF THOSE INFRASTRUCTURE IMPROVEMENTS WHOSE COST lS TO BE DEFRAYED BY THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS; PROVIDING THE PORTION OF THE ESTIMATED COST OF THE IMPROVEMENTS TO BE DEFRAYED BY THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENT; PROVIDING THE MANNER IN WIDCH SUCH SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS SHALL BE MADE; PROVIDING WHEN SUCH SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS SHALL BE MADE; DESIGNATING LANDS UPON WHJCH THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS SHALL BE LEVIED; PROVIDING FOR AN ASSESSMENT PLAT; ADOPTING A PRELIMINARY ASSESSMENT ROLL; AND PROVIDING FOR PUBLICATION OF THIS RESOLUTION.
to Chapter 2005-338, Laws of Florida, as amended (the "Act") for th   purp  s	of constructing,
special-WpuHrpEosReEgAoSve, rthnemeLnakl elowcoaotedd RinanScahraIsmoptaroavnedmMenatnDatiesetrkCtou(tnhteie"sD, aisntdricets"t)abislisahleodcapluurnsuitaontf installing. acquiring, operating and/or maintaining public infrastructure improvements; and
operate, and/or maintain the infrastructure i	vements ("Improvements") with.in the portion of
Report Azario Lakewood Ranch dated September 20L9, attached hereto as Exhibit A and
unde11aWke,HiEnsRtaEllA, Sp,lathne, Besotaarbdlisohf,Scuopnesrtvruiscotrso(rthreec"oBnosatrrudc't'), oefntlahregDe iostrriecxt theenrde,byeqdueitpe,rmacinqeusirteo, the District known as the Azario Project as more particuJarly described in that certain Engineer's
inc01porated herein by reference; and
J 3 of the Act (hereinafter, the "Assessments"); and
Seqtautiupt,esW, tHo EfiRnaEnAceS,, ftuhnedD, ipsltarnic,teisstaebmlipsohw, earceqduibrey, tchoenAstrcnt,ctanodr Crehcaopntsetrrsuc1t7,0enalnadrge197or, Fexloterindda,
by specWialHaEssResEsAmSe,ntist ilseviniedtheonbebsetnienfteittreedst loanfdths ewDitihsitnrictthetoApzaayriothePrcoojsetctofputhresuIamnpt rtoovSeemcetinotns
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and
 operate and maintain the Improvements and to impose, levy and coJlect the Assessments;

WHEREAS,
Master Assessment Methodology Report of the Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District
the Districl hereby determines that benefits will accrue to the property improved, Lbe amount of those benefits, and that special assessments will be made in propo1tion to the benefits received for lands witbjn the Azario Project of the District as set forth in that
Acezratariion Project,
dated
 , 2019 attached hereto as Exhibit B and incorporated
WHEREAS,
herein by reference and on file at 14400 Covenant Way, Lakewood Ranch, Florida 34202 (the "District Records Office"); and

the District hereby determjnes that the Assessments to be levied will not exceed the benefits to the property improved; and
assessments" contemplated by Section 1 70.03, Florida Statutes,	)for  tbe assessment lien(s levied
WHEREAS, this Resolution shall serve as the "resolution required to declare special against the property as described in Exhibits A and B that secure the Assessments.
STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT:
NOOF WS, UTPHEERRVEIFSORES, BOEFITTRHEESOLLVAEKED WBYOOTDHE RBAONACRHD
	The Assessments shall be levied to defray the cost ofthe Improvements.

Improvements are described in Exhibit A, and are oa file at the District Records Office. Exhibit
	Tbe nature and general location of, and plans and specifications for, the B is also on file and available for public inspection at the same location.
	The total estimated cost of the Improvements is $35,763.320.99 (the "Estimated

Cost'').

	The Assessments will defray approximately $	 		_ which includes

the Estimated Cost, plus financing-related costs, capitalized interest. and debt service reserve.
Exhibit5B. .
 
The manner in which the Assessments shall be apportioned and paid is set fm1h in
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	The Assessments shall be levied within the Azario Project of the District on all lots and lands adjoining and contiguous or bounding and abutting upon such improvements or specially benefitted thereby and further designated by the assessment plat hereinafter provided for.


	There is on file, at the Dist.rict Records Office, an assessment plat showing the area to be assessed, with certain plans and specifications describing the Imprnvements and the Estimated Cost ofthe Improvements, all of which shall be open to inspection by the public.



2

Florida Statutes;
	Commencing with the year in which the Assessments are confirmed, the Assessments shall be paid in not more than (30) thirty annual installments. The Assessments may be payable at the same time and in the same manner as are ad-valorem taxes and co11ected pursuant to the Act and Chapter 197,	provided, however, that in the event the uniform non ad-valorem assessment method of collecting the Assessments is not available to the DistJict in any year, or if determined by the District to be in its best interest, the Assessments may be collected as is otherwise permitted by law.


accordance with the method of assessment described in Exhibit B hereto, which shows the lots
	The District Manager has caused to be made a preliminary assessment roll, in

10.
and lands assessed, the amount of benefit to and the assessment agai_nst each lot or parcel of land and the number of annual installments into which tbe assessment may be divided, which is hereby adopted and approved as the District's preliminary assessment roll.

11. 
The Board shall adopt a subsequent resolution to fix a time and place at wbicb the owners of property to be assessed or any other persons interested therein may appear before the Board and be beard as to the propriety and advisability of the Assessments or the making of the Improvements, the cost thereof, the manner of payment therefor, or the amount thereof to be assessed against each prope1ty as improved.

The District Manager is hereby directed to cause this Resolution to be published twice (once a week for two (2) weeks) in a newspaper ofgeneral circulation within Manatee and Sarasota Counties and to provide such other notice as may be required by law or desired in the best interests ofthe District.

12.	This Resolution shalJ become effective upon its passage.

DISTRICT
PASSED AND ADOPTED this 4th day of October, 20 19.

ATTEST:





Secretary


Exhibit BA::
 BLOAKAREDWOODSURPAENRCVHISSOTRESWOAFRTDHSEHIP

Rex Jensen, Cbairrnan

MEnagsitneereArs'seRsespmoernttAMzaerthiodLoalkoegwyoRoedpRoratn<c�fh't,ldteaLtedakeSwepotoedmRbearnc2h0 1S9tewardship
District A.zario Project, dated
 
, 2019
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Exhibit A
Engineer's Report Azario Lakewood Ranch, dated September 2019
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Exhibit B
Master Assessment Methodology Report ofthe Lakewood Ranch Stewardship Distric Azario Project, dated --,===--' 2019 
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RESOLUTION 2020-04
A RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT SETTING A PUBLIC  HEARING TO BE HELD ON DECEMBER 6, 2019, AT 9:00 A.M. AT 14400 COVENANT WAY, LAKEWOOD RANCH, FLORIDA, FOR THE PURPOSE OF HEARING PUBLIC COMMENT ON IMPOSING A SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ON CERTAJN PROPERTY WITHIN THE DISTRICT GENERALLY DESCRIBED AS THE LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT IN ACCORDANCE WITH CHAPTER 2005..338, LAWS OF FLORIDA.
WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors of the Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District, (''Board'') has previously adopted Resolution 2020-03, entitJed:

A RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT DECLARING SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS; INDICATING THE LOCATION, NATURE AND ESTIMATED COST OF THOSE INFRASTRUCTURE IMPROVEMENTS WHOSE COST IS TO BE DEFRAYEO BY THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS; PROVIDING THE PORTION OF THE ESTIMATED COST OF THE IMPROVEMENTS TO BE DEFRAYED BY THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENT; PROVIDING THE MANNER IN WHICH SUCH SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS SHALL BE MADE; PROVIDING WHEN SUCH SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS SHALL BE MADE; DESIGNATING LANDS UPON WHICH THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS SHALL BE LEVIED; PROVIDING FOR AN ASSESSMENT PLAT; ADOPTING A PRELIMINARY ASSESSMENT ROLL; AND PROVIDING FOR PUBLICATION OF TIDS RESOLUTION.
WHEREAS, in accordance with Resolution 2020-03, a preliminary assessment roll has been prepared and all other conditions precedent set forth in Chapter 1 70, Florida Statutes, and Chapter 2005-338, laws of Florida, to the holding of the aforementioned public hearing l1ave been satisfied, and the roll and related documents are available for public inspection at 1 4400 Covenant Way, Lakewood Ranch, Florida 34202 (''District Records Office'').
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSffiP DISTRICT:
2019, at  14400 Covenant Way, Lakewood Ranch, Florida, for the purpose of hearing comment
1.	There is hereby declared a public earing to be held at 9:00 a.m., on December 6,
Boulevard, Orlando, Florida 32817.
athnedaorbejaecotfiothnes tDoisLhtreicptrkonposwend asspethceialAazsaserisosmPreonjtecptr,oagsraimdenfotirficeodminmtuhneitpyreimlimprionvaerymaesnstesswsmithenint croml, maecnotspyinowfrwitihnigchpriisorolno fthile mAeeftfiencgteLdo tphaertoiefsficmeaoyf aLhpepeDairstartictthMatanhaegaerirn,g12o0r 5s1ubCmoript othraetier
I 97, Fl2or.ida Statutes. and Section  1 3  of Chapter 2005-338, Laws of Florida, and the Districtr
circulation within Manatee and Sa asota Counties (by two publications one week apart with ther
Notice of said bearing shall be advertised in accordance with Chapters 170 and
Manager  is  hereby  authorized  anrd  diected  to  place  said  notice  in  newspapers  of  general
Mfirasntapguebrlischaatilol nfilaet alepausbt l2is0hdeary'ssapfrfiiodravLoittwheithdathteeoDfitshtreichteSaericnrgeteasrtyavbelirsihfeydinhgesruecinh)p. uTbhHecaDtiostn iocft
and include in such notice the amount of the assessment for each such property owner, a
may be ascertained at the District Office. The District Manager shaU file proof of such mailing
notice. byThmeaDiliostfritchteMtimaneagaenrd ipslfaucrethoefrtahuisthhoeraizriendgatnodthdeireocwtendertsoogfiavlel (p3ro0)pethrtiyrtytodbaeysaswseriststedn description of the areas to be improved and notice that information concerning all assessments
by affidavit with the District Secretary.
th
3.	This Resolution shall become effective upon its passage.

PASSED AND ADOPTED this 4 ATTEST:

Secretary	
 day of October. 20 l 9.
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT



Rex Jensen, Chairman	
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October 1, 2019

	INTRODUCTION


Lakewood Ranch is a master planned multi-use project located in Manatee and Sarasota Counties, Florida. Lakewood Ranch currently consists of six approved Developments of Regional Impact (ORI), namely Cypress Banks, University Lakes, University Place, Northwest Sedor, Lakewood Centre, and the Villages of Lakewood Ranch South. Local Bill 1429 passed by the Florida State Legislature and signed by the Governor of the State of Florida on June 1 7, 2005 created the Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District (the "District"). The Northeast Sector (the "Project") is within the District and more specifically generally bounded by State Road 70, State Road 64, Lorraine Road, ahd Boumeside Boulevard. It is the purpose of this report to provide a description of the Project and the proposed capital improvements to serve it. Exhibit l delineates the boundaries of the Project, with an area consisting of approximately 3,853 acres.

	GENERAL DESCRIPTION


The terrain within the District is gently rolling, with elevations within the Project ranging from elevation 35 feet to 68 feet NAVD. Solis generally consist of fine sands and shell typical for Manatee County. The primary soil type within the Project boundary is Myakka Myakka, wet, fine sand (#30). Other soil types at the site include Floridana-lmmokalee Okeelanta Association (#26), Okligrore, Wabasso fine sand (#48). Canova, Anclote and Okeelanto soils (#7), Delray complex (# 1 6), Cassia fine sand (# 11 ), Ona fine sand (#35), Pinellas fine sand (#40), Delray-Pomona Complex (#18). Felda-Wabasso association (#24), Pomella fine sand (#42), Wabasso find sand (#48), and Wachula flne sand (#51 ). Groundwater generally is located one to two feet below natural grade during the rainy season. Annual fluctuations may reach three to four feet. A series of lakes and control structures are planned to control stormwater discharge. Southwest Florida Water Management District (SWFWMD) and Manatee County design criteria will be utilized for design of all water management facilities within the District.
The four major roadways serving the Project will be SR-70, SR-64, Lorraine Road, and Bourneside Boulevard. Within the Project, there are additional planned major access ways. namely Uihlein Road, Rangeland Parkway. 44th Avenue East, and Post Road.
Potable water and sanitary sewer service will be provided by Manatee County. Non potable water will be provided by Braden River Utilities.
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lit	LAND USES
Land uses within the Project will include (but not be limited to):
	Open space and preservation areas
	Commercial and Mixed Use
	Residential (single family and multiple family) Table 1 summarizes proposed land uses.

TABLE l PROPOSED LAND USES

DESCRIPTION
6EP!sO�1MATE 6BE6 (AC)
Residential
3,648
Mixed Use (retail, office, etc.)
85
Open space, preserve, water management facility, lakes & drainage, rights-ofway, school, park, etc.

120
Total
3,853
Note: Acreages are approximate and will be determined at final platting.

	PERMITS


Permits for site construction are required prior to the start of infrastructure construction. These permits typicdlly include the following:
•
Local Zoning approval
•
SWFWMD for Surface Water and Consumptive Use ("SWFWMD'') Manatee County Final Site Plan ("FSP")
Manatee County Construction Plans ("Const")
•
Manatee County Health Department for Water Distribution ("FHD - Water")
•
Florida Department of Environmental Protection for Sanitary Sewage Collection ("FDEP - WW")
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers ("USACE")

Permitting is in progress for several major roadways within the development. These efforts are summarized in Table 3.
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October 1. 20l 9
	INFRASTRUCTURE IMPROVEMENTS

	Proposed Infrastructure Improvements

Proposed improvements for the Project will consist of roadways. a drainage system and stormwater management system (i.e. pipes, lakes, control structures, etc.), landscaping, lighting, recreation (i.e. parks, trails, etc.), decorative walls, fences, potable water systems, sanitary sewer systems, and irrigation facilities. Of these facilities, the District will own and operate/maintain the stormwater management system, irrigation system, and portions of the landscaping within the roadway system. Some roadway lighting may be owned and operated by the District. Portions ofthe internal roadways, commercial/office, mixed use ond multi-family will be privately owned and, therefore, will not be funded by the District. Most of the potable water system and the sanitary sewer system will be owned and operated/ maintained by Manatee County, with lesser portions being owned and operated/ maintained by the District. District funded improvements are further described in the following sections.
	Roadways

There are roadways that may require improvement in order to serve the Project. Improvements may include new roadways, street lighting. expansion of existing roadways, intersection improvements, etc. These improvements will be assigned to the Project on a pro-rota basis consistent with the benefit received.
2	Utilities
The District will construct the potable water, sanitary sewer and irrigation systems necessary to support the Project's residents and other activities. Potable water. sanitary sewer and irrigation will be constructed to Manatee County standards. Utilities may Include offsite systems (i.e.. off-site force main to a wastewater treatment plant) or onsite systems constructed as port of a major roadway or subdivision.
	Water Management/ Drainage

The stormwater management system will be comprised of excavated stormwater management ponds as well as above ground and below-ground collection systems to transport the stormwater to the appropriate stormwater ponds for treatment and attenuation. Stormwater treatment will occur by the Biological Filtration Process. The filtration system consists of constructed littoral shelves in the appropriate stormwater ponds. These littoral shelves will be planted with wetland plants to create the filtration process.
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October l, 2019
Run-off attenuation also occurs in the stormwater ponds. SWFWMD requirements mandate that the pre-development peak rates of run-off be maintained during the post development phase. For areas within the Evers Reservoir Watershed, Manatee County requires an additional attenuation, 75% of the pre-development peak rates of runoff are allowed. The design storm event is the 25-year/ 24-hour storm.

Minimum residential finished floor elevations as well as minimum roadway elevations will be set per Manatee County requirements. These requirements are established to minimize road flooding during the critical storm event and to prevent flooding during the 1 00-year design storm.
Portions of the Project lie within the FEMA 1 00-year floodplain. As a result, there is the possibility of floodplain lakes within the Project to mitigate any impacts. All floodplain impact mitigation will be designed per SWFWMD and Manatee County criteria.
	landscaping and Entry Features

landscaping and entry features will be an integral part of the Project's infrastructure. Development areas and various neighborhoods will have entry features ahd various hardscape features designed to provide a distinctive look to the community.
Table 2 summarizes improvement costs.

	SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION


The Project as outlined is necessary for the functionol development of the Project. The Project is being designed in accordance with current governmental regulatory requirements. The Project will serve its intended function so long as the construction is In substantial compliance with the design. Items of construction for the Project are based upon current development plans.
It is our professional opinion that the infrastructure costs provided herein for the District improvements for the Project are reasonable to complete the construction of the infrastructure described herein and that these infrastructure improvements will benefit and add value to the District. These estimated costs ore based upon prices currently being experienced for similar items of work in Southwest Florida and expected inflation in the future. Actual costs may vary based on final engineering, planning and approvals from regulatory agencies.
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TABLE 2
SUMMARY OF PROPOSED MASTER IMPROVEMENT COSTS

DESCRIPTION	PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION
l. 


Roadways


$ 77,870,530
2.
Consultants/ Contingencies/ Other
$ 6,809,951

TOTAL
$ 84,680,481


NOTE 1:		All costs are approximate and are subject to change based upon actual bid prices. Roadway costs include roads, drainage, utilities, lighting, landscape, entry features, etc.
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TABLE 3 PERMITTING STATUS

PERMIT
PERMIT NUMBER
DATE APPROVED
Rangeland Parkway West - Manatee County Construction Plans
PW#2198
6/25/l8
Revised Rangeland Parkway West - Manatee County Construction Plans
PW#2230
5/24/19 
Rangeland Parkway West - SWFWMD ERP
43003052.256
11/13/17
Revised Rangeland Parkway West - SWFWMD ERP
43003052.270
I /08/19
Rangeland Parkway West- USACE Permit
SAJ 20l 702544
9/28/18 
Rangeland Parkway West - FDEP Wastewater NOi
CS41-0l82518-567-DWC/CM
10/18/18
Rangeland Parkway West - FDEP Waler NOi
Post Road - Manatee County Construction Plans
133068-I291 -DSGP/02
Application PW#2203
10/17/18


Approved
Revised Post Rood -Manatee County Construction Plans
PW#2203
09/26/19
Post Rood - SWFWMD ERP
Revised Post Rood - SWFWMD ERP
43029962.014
43029962.018
l/24/18


Sil4/19
Post Road -FDEP Wastewater NOi
CS4l -O18251 8-566-DWC/CM
10/26/18
Post Road - FDEP Waler NOi
1 33068-I288-DSGP/02
10/26/18
44"' Avenue Phase 5- Manalee Co1mly Construction Plans
111
PW#2I92
6/28/ 18 
Revised 44 Avenue Phase 5 - Manalee County Construction Plans
1ft
Approved
5/14/19
44 Avenue Phase 5- SWFWMD ERP
43003052.255
2/19/18
Revised 44111 Avenue Phase 5-SWFWMD ERP
44"' Avenue Phase 5- USACE Permit
th
43003052.271
SAJ 2017-02544
3/28/19 
Approved
44 Avenue Phase 5 - FDEP Wastewoter NOi
I33068-1 279-DSGP/02
8/13/18
44th Avenue Phase 5 - FDEP Water NOi
CS4l -I825l 8-556-DWC/CM
8/14/18
Bourneside Boulevard-Manatee County Construction Plans
PW#2190
Approved
Boumeslde Boulevard- SWFWMD ERP
43003052.257
I /8/201 8
Boumeside Boulevard - USACE Permit
Submitted
Pending
Boumeside Boulevard - FDEP WaterNOi
0133068-l289DS/C
10/15/18
Boumeside Boulevard -FOOT Driveway Connection
Application #2018-A 1 94-004
Pending
Boumeside Boulevard - FOOT Drainage Access
Application #20I 8-D-I94-005
Pending
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PERMIT
PERMIT NUMBER
DA.TE APPROVED
Rangeland Parlcway East. Uihlein Road South - Menefee County Construction P ans
PW #2189
3/30/18 
Revised Rangeland Parkway East, Uihlein Rood South Manatee County C0nstruction Plans
Approved
5/02/19
Rangeland Parlcway East. Uihlein Road South -SWFWMD ERP
43003052.254
2/27/18
Revised Rangeland Parkway Eost. Uihlein Road South - SWFWMD ERP
43003052.268
11 /6/18
Rangeland Parkway East, Uihlein Rood South - USAGE Permit
SAJ-20I7-02544
Approved
Rangeland Parkway East, Uihlein Road South - FDEP Wastewater NOi
CS4I-01 825 18-552-DWC/CG
7/19/18
Rangeland Parkway East. Uihlein Road South - FDEP Water NOi
0l 33068-l 275-DSGP02/02
7/11/18
Uihlein Rood Phase Ill - Manatee County Construction Plans
Submitted
Pending
Uihlein Rood Phase Ill -SWFWMD ERP
Submitted
Pending
Uihlein Road Phase Ill - USAGE Permit
SAJ 20I 7-025-44
Approved
Uihlein Road Phase Ill - FDEP Wastewater NOi
Not Submitted
Uihlein Road Phase Ill - FDEP Waler NOi
Nol Submitted
Academic Avenue & Lighterwood Trail - Manatee County Construction Plans
Submitted
Pending
Academic Avenue & Lighterwood Trail - SWFWMD ERP
Submitted
Pending
Academic Avenue & Lighterwood Trail - FDEP Water NOi
Nol Submitted
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Supplemental Assessment Methodology Report Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District Northeast Sector Phase 2A


	.0	Background


The Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District ("District'') was created on June 1 7, 2005. The District encompasses approximately 25,605 acres in Manatee and Sarasota Counties. The District initiated its capital improvement plan ("CIP" or the "Northeast Sector Project") for the Northeast Sector which encompasses +/- 3,853 gross acres planned for approximately 8, 1 75 residential units, 85 acres of commercial space, a public high school, and a K-8 public school (the "Northeast Sector"). Table 1 and the District Engineer's report of August, 4, 2017, as updated from time to time, (the "District Engineer's Report") provides a description of the area and a location map.
On September 8, 2017 the District approved its Master Assessment Report describing the methodology to allocate the debt over the approximately 3,853 gross acres in the Northeast Sector, less the 120 acres planned for school sites, leaving a net of 3,733 gross acres that will receive a special benefit from the proposed CIP to be installed in the Northeast Sector ("Properties"). In addition, the District approved the Series 2017 Note from Florida Community Bank ("Bank'') followed by the District's Series 2018 Phase 1 A Bonds and Series 201 8 Phase 1 B Bonds to fund the initial phases of the CIP.
This report describes the proposed sale ofthe District's Series 2019 Phase 2A Bonds in the amount of $5,585,000 to fund $5,015,969 in capital improvements to support development of Parcel D comprising 229 acres planned for 472 single-family units.
For ease of exposition and to provide context the updated development plan for the Northeast Sector is shown in Table 1. The update reflects small variations in the unit counts compared to the initial estimates as various parcels are platted and sold to third parties. The total expected unit count has not changed from the original.
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Parcel
Gross
Land Use
Volume
Parcel A1 - Taylor Morrison
71 1
SF 
1 ,340
Parcel A2 - Taylor Morrison
281
SF
410
Parcel B - Lennar


SF/MF
1 ,372
Parcel E - D.R. Horton
278
SF
675
Parcel F - Kolter
250
SF/MF
648
Parcel C
20
Apartments
200
Parcel D - Pulte
229
SF
472
Parcel G
260
SF
503
Parcel H
379
SF
885
Parcel I
519 
SF
705
Parcel J
70
Apartments
700
Parcel K
48
SF
120
Parcel L
58
SF
145
Parcel 1 - south of SR 64
20
Commercial

Parcel 2 - east of Lorraine Rd
20
Commercial

Parcel 3 - west of Uihlein Rd
15 
Commercial

Parcel 4 - north of SR 70
20
Commercial

Parcel 5 - south of SR 64
10 
Commercial

High School
80

K-8 School



Table 1: Updated Land Use Plan for Total Acres in The Northeast Sector

Acres


545






















--------
40

Total	3,853

Source: The Landowner
 ---8-,--1--7--5
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As noted above, the proposed development program for the Northeast Sector's +/- 3,853 gross acres include: 8, 175 residential units of various types, 85 acres of commercial space, a public high school, and a K-8 public school. The Landowner sold the following parcels: Taylor Morrison for Parcel A1 /A2, Lennar for Parcel B, Kolter for Parcel E, and Solera Landco, LLC, the bank financing entity for D.R. Horton, for Parcel F (collectively, the "Sold Properties"). In addition, the Landowner has entered into a purchase and sale contract with Pulte to purchase Parcel D. These landowners, along with others, will develop the Northeast Sector over time based on rnarket conditions.
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	Assessment Methodology
	Overview

As described in the Master Assessment Report, the assessment methodology is a process by which the District will allocate the costs associated with its improvement program to properties in the Northeast Sector area of the District benefiting from the improvements. The allocation is based upon the benefits that each property receives. At the outset, the District has based its CIP on the projected land uses the Landowner currently plans for the Northeast Sector portion of the District as outlined in Table 1. 
	The District's Capital Improvement Plan for the Assessment Areas and the District Engineer's Estimate of Cost

Based upon the projected land use plan for the Northeast Sector created by the Landownersummarized in Table 1, the District Engineer has developed the CIP for the Northeast Sector. These cost estimates are summarized in Table 2 below. The Engineer estimates a total project cost of $84,680,481 . The CIP estimate excludes financing costs and interest expenses.
Table 2: District Engineer's Estimated Costs for
The District's Capital Improvement Program for the Northeast Sector

Project
2018-19
2020-21
Total
Uilein
$20,925,060

$20,925,060
44th Avenue	$21,993, 1 95	$21 ,993, 1 95
Rangeland	$21 ,070,125	$21 ,070,125
Bourneside	$14,1 42,010	$1 4,142,010 
$2,863,591
Post Road	$3,686,500	$3,686,500
========
Contingency and Professional Fees	$--1-,5--0--2--,--13----9	$1 ,361 ,452
 -----------------
file_191.jpg
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Total	$44,420,394	$40,260,087	$84,680,481

Source: Stantec (August 4, 20 1 7, as updated from time to time), "Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District Master Engineer's Report for Northeast Sector at Lakewood Ranch Infrastructure Improvements"
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Based on the District Engineer's estimated cost for the Northeast Sector, the Financial Advisor has designed a financing program to provide the construction funds needed for the CIP. Table 3 provides a summary of the financing program needed to fund this project in the Northeast Sector. Bonds or other indebtedness (collectively, "Bonds") totaling approximately
$98,300,000 are needed to fund the CIP.
Table 3: Estimated Size of the Bonds for the Northeast Sector








Category
Series 2018
Series 2020
Total
Construction Fund
$44,420,394
$40,260,087
$84,680,481
Debt Service Reserve
$2,808,789
$2,547,252
$5,356,041
Capitalized Interest
$3,093,000
$2,805,000
$5,898,000
Cost of Issuance
$200,000
$200,000
$400,000
Underwriter's Discount
$1 ,031,000
$935,000
$1 ,966,000
Rounding
-$3, 182
$2,660
-$522
Total

$46,750,000

--$-5-1-,5-5-0--,--00-0-  ------------------
Source: Financial Advisor
	Allocation to Benefiting Properties - The Master Methodology

 --$--9-8-,3--0--0--,--0--0--0
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The Master Assessment Report allocated $98,300,000 over the Properties. The Properties consist of the 3,853 gross acres in the Northeast Sector less the 1 20 acres identified for the school sites which are not assessed leaving a net of 3,733 gross acres of the Properties. Therefore, the cost per gross acre of Properties in the Northeast Sector is $26,333 on a debt financed basis.
When Properties are sold by the Landowner to new landowners along with the entitlements, the debt per gross acre on new landowner's Property will be refined to reflect the allocation of the entitlements conveyed using the equivalent residential unit ("EAU") methodology described in the Master Assessment Report. The EAU uses a standard single-family residential unit as the basis tor measurement, and it is assigned 1 EAU. All other land uses are assigned an EAU in relationship to the single-family home. Table 4 presents the EAU methodology approved by the District for Properties in the Northeast Sector.
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Table 4. Allocation of the Cost of the CIP as Funded to The Properties in the Northeast Sector

Single-family standard
$78,313,394
$1 1 ,837
$859.94
Single-family age restricted
$7,020,507
$1 0,653
$773.95
Apartments
$6,391 ,964
$7, 1 02
$515.97
Commercial (square feet of building)

Total
$6,574,135
$12 
$0.86

Land Use






	True Up Mechanism

 Par Debt



$-9-8-,3-0--0--,--0-0-0
 Par Debt/Unit
 Debt Service

The true up mechanism provides a critical safeguard in the assessment process preventing a buildup of debt on undeveloped property. The mechanism has two parts: (1) establishment of the Ceiling Amount and (2) application of the test to assure the Ceiling is not exceeded. The Ceiling Amount is established by dividing: (a) the debt that is not allocated to platted properties in the Properties by (b) the number of unplatted acres in the Properties.
To date the District has sold $51 ,11 0,000 in bonds as shown in Table 5. The Landowner has sold 2,065 acres of land to Taylor Morrison, Lennar, Solera Landco, LLC (bank financing entity for D.R. Horton) and Kolter. The Sold Property has been allocated all $51 ,1 10,000 based on the assessment methodology. Therefore , there is $0 bond debt on the unsold property in the Northeast Sector at this time.
---------
Table 5. Northeast Sector Bonds and Parcels Sold






Category
Amounts

Series 2018 Phase 1 A Bonds
$14,925,000

Series 20 19 Phase 1 B Bonds
--$-3-6-,1-8-5-,-0-0-0


Parcels Sold
Parcel A1 - Taylor Morrison

Acres Sold
71 1

Parcel A2 -Taylor Morrison
281

Parcel B - Lennar
545

Parcel E - Solera Landco, LLC
278

Parcel F - Kolter
250
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Total Bonds Sold
 $51 ,110,000*
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Total Sold	2,065

irnitial poritihons of the Ce IPs,ohfowever outstandingh asmountBs undse. r thhe SDeisriterisc 2017 Notee wcerde
*The District previously issued its Series 2017 Note, a revolving line of credit, to fund th
current outstanding balance of the Series 2017 Note is $0.
toepmaaidkewatddthiteionpraol cderadws onththeeSSeerireiess22001187PNoatees1inAceosnudch oTcceurrence.t hAassanoretsulelt, the
The District plans to sell $5,585,000 in Series 2019 Phase 2A Bonds as described below. According to the Master Assessment Report, this debt would initially be allocated on all of the remaining unsold acreage in the Northeast Sector less the lands planned for the schools ("Remaining Assessable Acreage"). As Table 6 shows, the remaining unsold acreage, net of the school sites, totals 1 ,648.
Table 6. Northeast Sector Remaining Assessable Acreage

Parcels Unsold	Acreage
Parcel  D - Pulte	229
Parcel G	260
Parcel H
Parcel I	519 
Parcel J	70
Parcel K	48
Parcel L	58
Parcel 1  - south of SR 64	20
Parcel 2 - east of Lorraine Rd	20
Parcel 3 - west of Uihlein Rd	15 
Parcel 4 - north of SR 70	20
Parcel 5 - south of SR 64	10 
40
High School	80
K-8 School
 --------------
file_197.jpg

Total	1 ,768
Less
School Parcels	120
======
Unsold Acreage	1 ,648

Assuming that the District sells its Series 2019 Phase 2A Bonds in the amount of $5,585,000 the Ceiling Amount would be set at $3,389 as follows:
$5,585,000 Series 2019 Phase 2A Bonds / 1 ,648 remaining unplatted acres
= $3,389
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The second part of the process is the application of the test to assure that  a plat does not cause the debt on the remaining unplatted acres to exceed the Ceiling Amount. The test is conducted at the platting thresholds of 25%, 50%, 75% and 90% based on gross acreage. Table 7 displays the timing for these tests. At each threshold the District would calculate the remaining unallocated debt per unplatted acre. If the remaining debt per unplatted acre is below the Ceiling Amount, then no further action is needed. However, if the remaining debt were to be above the Ceiling Amount, then the Landowner would be obligated to make a True Up payment to bring the debt per unplatted acre down below the Ceiling Amount.
TABLE 7. STAGE OF DEVELOPMENT OF PHASE 2A  REMAINING ASSESSABLE ACREAGE FOR TRUE UP TEST

Category Cumulative Acres Unallocated Acres
	Series 2019 Phase 2A Bonds


	Financing Plan

 25%
412
1 ,236
 50%
824
824
 75%
1 ,236
412
 90%
1, 483
165
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Table 8 presents the estimated sizing for the Series 2019 Phase 2A Bonds based on information from the Districtis Underwriter.
Category
Amount
Construction Fund
$5,015,969
Debt Service Reserve Fund
$173,763
Capitalized Interest Fund
$123,568
Costs of Issuance
$160,000
Underwriter's Discount
$111,700
Rounding
$0

Table 8. Estimated Sizing for the Series 2019 Phase 2A Bonds






--$-5-,5-8-5-,-0--0--0
Source: MBS Capital Markets, LLC

	Master Assessment Allocations for the Series 2019 Phase 2A Bond

As noted above, the District has allocated $98,300,000 in master assessments on  the  3,733  gross acres of the  Properties in the Northeast
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Sector for a maximum debt per gross acre of $26,333. As sales of the Properties occur and entitlements are conveyed, the allocation of debt per gross acre will be refined to reflect the entitlements conveyed using the EAU methodology summarized in Table 4.
As noted above, the Landowner has entered into a purchase and sale contract with Pulte for Parcel D. Table 9 illustrates the application of the assessment methodology to the pending sale of Parcel D.
Table 9. Application of the Assessment Methodology to the Land Sales to Pulte

Category
Pulte
Land Use
Single-family
Number of Units
472
Par Debt/Unit
$1 1 ,837
Total Par Debt Allocated
$5,587,050
Net Annual Debt Service/Unit
$860
Total Net Annual Debt Service
$405,893
Total Gross Annual Debt Service
$436,444
Gross Annual Debt Service/Unit
$925

Note: The District will levy annual debt service consistent with the annual debt of the Series 2019 Phase 2A Bonds

4.0	Tax Roll

As discussed above, the Series 2019 Phase 2A Bonds will Initially be levied on an equal per acre basis on the Remaining Assessable Acreage within the Northeast Sector totaling 1 ,648 acres. The Series 2019 Phase 2A Bonds were sized to correspond with the collection of the Series 2019 Assessments from all 472 lots planned within Parcel D of the Northeast Sector currently under contract with Pulte. Upon consummation of the sale of Parcel D, as prescribed by the assessment methodology, the Series 2019 Phase 2A debt assessments will be assigned to Parcel D in its entirety.
While the Series 2019 Phase 2A Bonds will initially be allocated to all Remaining Assessable Acreage within the Northeast Sector, Table 10 reflects the tax roll for the Series 2019 Phase 2A Bonds following the closing on the currently pending contract for Parcel D. The benefitted parcels are identified by parcel numbers at this juncture. When the Property Appraiser assigns tax identification numbers, the District will update the tax roll accordingly. The administrative charges include charges of 2% for the Manatee County Property Tax Assessor,  1 % for the  Manatee  County
Page 9 of 11 
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Property Appraiser, and a 4% collection allowance for early payment of property taxes.
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Table 9. Tax Roll

Parcel	Gross Acres	Par Debt	Annual Assessment	AdminCishtarartgivees
 
TAostsael sAsnmneunatl
Parcel  A1 Taylor Morrison	711	$0	$0	$0	$0
Parcel A2 Taylor Morrison	281	$0	$0	$0
Parcel 8 Lennar	545	$0	$0	$0	$0
Parcel E - D.R. Horton	278	$0
 $0	$0
Parcel F- Kolter	250	$0	$0	$0	$0
Parcel C	20	$0	$0	$0	$0
Parcel D	229	$5,587,050	$405,893	$30,551	$436,444
Parcel G.	260	$0	$0	$0
Parcel H
 $0	$0
Parcel I	519	$0	$0	$0	$0
Parcel J	70	$0	$0	$0	$0
Parcel K	$0
Parcel L	58	$0	$0	$0	$0
Parcel  1 - south of SA p4	20	$0
 $0	$0
Parcel 2 - east of Lorraine Rd	20	$0	$0	$0	$0
Parcel 3 - west of Uihlein Rd
 $0	$0	$0	$0
Parcel 4 - north of SR 70	20	$0	$0	$0	$0
High School	80	$0	$0	$0	$0
Parcel 5 - south of SR 64	10	$0
 $0	$0

	School

 =====4=0
 ------------$0	$0	$0
 ===$=0
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Total	3,853	$5,587,050

	�t•tie•l,.

 =======	=======
$405,893	$30,551
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RESOLUTION 2020-05

A RESOLUTION OF LAKEWOOD RANCH  STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT SUPPLEMENTING ITS RESOLUTION 2005-16 BY AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF AND AWARDING THE SALE OF NOT EXCEEDING
$6,000,000 PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT SPECIAL ASSESSMENT REVENUE BONDS, SERIES 2019 (NORTHEAST SECTOR PROJECT - PHASE 2A) FOR THE PURPOSES DESCRIBED HEREIN; DETERMINING THE NEED FOR A NEGOTIATED SALE OF SUCH BONDS AND DELEGATING TO THE CHAIRMAN OR VICE CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE DISTRICT SUBJECT TO COMPLIANCE WITH THE APPLICABLE PROVISIONS HEREOF, THE AUTHORITY TO AWARD THE SALE OF SUCH BONDS TO MBS CAPITAL MARKETS, LLC BY EXECUTING AND DELIVERING TO SUCH UNDERWRITER A BOND PURCHAS'E CONTRACT; APPROVING THE FORM OF AND AUTHORIZING THE EXECUTION OF THE TWENTY FIFTH SUPPLEMENTAL TRUST INDENTURE AND APPOINTING AND APPROVING U.S. BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, AS TH£ TRUSTEE, BOND REGISTRAR AND PAYING AGENT THEREUNDER; MAKING CERTAIN FINDINGS; APPROVING THE FORM OF SAID BONDS; APPROVING THE FORM OF AND AUTHORIZING THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE PRELIMINARY LIMITED OFFERING MEMORANDUM; APPROVING THE EXECUTION AND DELIVERY OF A FINAL LIMITED OFFERING MEMORANDUM; APPROVING THE FORM OF AND THE EXECUTION AND DELIVERY OF A BOND PURCHASE CONTRACT; AUTHORIZING CERTAIN OFFICIALS OF LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT AND OTHERS TO TAKE ALL ACTIONS REQumED IN CONNECTION WITH THE ISSUANCE, SALE  AND DELIVERY OF SAID BONDS INCLUDING THE EXECUTION OF THE CONTINUING DISCLOSURE AGREEMENT; PROVIDING CERTAIN OTHER DETAILS WITH RESPECT TO SAID BONDS; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.
WHEREAS, Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District (the "District") js authorized by the Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District Act, Chapter 2005-338, Laws of Florida, as amended (the "Act") to issue its bonds for the purpose of acquiring and consb1.1cting public improvements and comm.unity facilities all as provided in the Act; and
WHEREAS, the District is authorized by the Act to make payments of principal, interest, and premfom, if any, with respect to such bonds by levying and  collecting special  assessments on property located within the District and benefited by the assessable improvements financed v.rith certain proceeds of the Bonds (hereinafter defined); and
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WHEREAS, the District pursuant to its Resolution 2005-16 (the "First Resolution") authorized the issuance of its not exceeding $4,000,000,000 principal amount of its special assessment revenue bonds (the "Bonds") in separate series for the purposes set forth in said First Resolution; and
WHEREAS, the District now desires to authorize the issuance ofand award thesale of its Special Assessment Revenue Bonds, Series 2019 (Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A) in a principal amow-1t not exceeding $6,000,000 (collectively, the "2019 l3onds"), to approve the Supplemental Indenture (hereinafter defined) and to provide for various other matters relating to the issuance of the 2019 Bonds; and
WHEREAS, this Resolution is supplemental to the First Resolution; and
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT, as follows:
SECTION 1. Definitions. All words and phrases used herein in capitalized form, unless otherwise defined herein, shall have the meaning ascribed to them in the b1denture (hereinafter defined).
SECTION 2. Authorization. There is hereby authorized to be issued not exceedirlg
$6,000,000 principal amount of 2019 Bonds. The 2019 Bonds shall be issued under and secured by the Master Trust Indenture dated as of September 1, 2005 (the ''Master Indenture''), as supplemented by that certain Twenty-Fifth Supplemental  Trust Indenture  dated  as of November 1, 2019 or such other date as is mutually agreeable to the District and the Underwriter (the "Supplemental Indenture"), both by and between the Districtand U.S. Bank National Association, as trustee, (the "Trustee'') (the Master Indenture and the Supplemental Indenture referred to collectively as the "Indenture"). By this reference the Indenture is incorporated in this Resolution as if set forth in full herein.
SECTION 3. Approval of Supplemental Indenture and Authorization of Execution and Delivery Thereof. 11-ie Supplemental lndenlure is hereby approved in substantially the fom1 set forth as Exhibit A hereto and the 01airman or the Vice Chairman of the Board of Supervisors (the "Board'') is hereby authorized and d irected to execute and deliver such Indenture on behalf of and in the name of the District and the Secretary or any Assistant Secretary of the Board is hereby authorized to attest such execution, with such additions and deletions therein as may be made and approved by the Chairman or the Vice 01airroan executing the same, such execution to be conclusive evidence of such approval. The Trustee is hereby approved to serve as Trustee, Bond Registrar and Paying Agent under such Indenture.
SECTION 4. Negotiated Sale. The Board hereby determines that a negotiated sale of the 2019 Bonds to the Unde.rwriter is in the best interests of the District because of prevailing market conditions, because delays caused by soliciting competitive bids could adversely affect the District's ability to issue and deliver the 2019 Bonds at presently favorable interest rates, and
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because the nature of the secur.ity for the 2019 Bonds and the sources of payment of debt service on the 2019 Bonds requires the participation of an underwriter in structuring the 2019 Bond issue.
SECTION 5. Bond Purchase Contract Approved. The Board hereby approves the Bond Purchase Contract (tl1e ''Contract'') submitted by the Underwriter in substantially the form attached as Exhibit B hereto. The Chairman or Vice O1ah-man of the Board is hereby authorized to execute the Contract and to deliver the Contract to the Underwi·iter with such changes, amendments, modifications, omissfons and additions as may be approved by the executing Chairman or Vice O1ai:rman; provided, however, that (i) the principal amount of the 2019 Bonds shall not exceed $6,000,000, (ii) the net interest cost shall not exceed the maximum allowable by Florida law, (iii) the 201 9 Bonds sha11 be subject to optional redemption no later than May 1, 2033, shall have a maturity date no later than May 1, 2050, and shall have a redemption price not greater than  100%,  and  (iv)  the underwriter's  discount  shall  not  exceed  two  percent  (2.00°,1,}  of  the
principal amount of the 2019 Bonds.  Execution bythe Chairman or Vice Chairman of the Contract
shall be deemed to be conclusive evidence of approval of such changes.
SECTION 6. Preliminary Limited Offering Memorandum and Limited  Offering Memorandum. The District hereby approves the form of the Preliminary Limited Offering Memorandum submitted to this meeting and attached hereto as Exhibit C -and authori�es its distribution and use in connection with the limited offering for the sale of the 2019 Bonds. If between  the date hereof and  the  mailing  of the Preli.rninary  Limited Offering Memorandum  it is
necessary to make insertions, modifications and changes to the Preliminary Limited Offering Memorandum, the Chair.man or Vice O1afrman is hereby authorized to cipprove such insertions,
changes and modifications, and, the O1airman or Vice Chairman is hereby authorized to deem the Preliminary Limited Offering Memoranduni "final" within the meaning of Rule 15c2-12 ofthe Securities and Exchange Commission (the ''Rule'') under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, in the form as mailed. The p1·eparntion of a final Limited Offering MemoTandum is hereby approved and the O1airman or Vice Chairman is hereby authorized to execute such final Limited Offering Memorandum to be dated the date of the award of the 2019 Bonds and, upon such award, to deliver the same to the Underwriter for use by it i.n connection with the sale and distribution of the 2019 Bonds. The Limited Offering Memorandum shall be substantially in the form of the final Preliminary Limited Offering Memorandum, with such changes as shall be approved by the Chairman or Vice Chairman as necessary to conform to the details of the 2019 Bonds and suchother insertions, modifications and changes as may be approved by the Chairman or Vice Chairman. The execution and delivery of the Umited Offering Memorandum by the Chairman or Vice Chairman shall constituteevidence oftheapproval thereof. The District hereby authorizes the use of the Preliminary Limited Offering Memorandum and the Limited Offering Memorandum and the :information contained therein in connection with the offering and sale of the 2019 Bonds.
SECTION 7. Fonn of Bonds. The 2019 B011ds shall be in substantially the form as set forth in the exhibit to the Supplemental Indenture, with such additions, deletions and other changes thereto as the officials of the Board executing the 2019 Bonds shall approve, such approval to be conclusively evidenced by the execution of the 2019Bonds (by manual or facsimile
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signature) by such officials. The Board hereby authorizes and approves the use of a facsimile of the District seal on the 2019 Bonds.
SECTION 8. ContinuingDisclosure Agreement. The form and content of the Continuing Disclosure Agreement (the ''Continuing Disclosure Agreement") relating to the 2019 Bonds attached hereto as Exhibit D is hereby approved. The Chairman or Vice Chairman and the Secretai.-y or any Assistant Secretary are hereby authorized to execute on behalf of the District the
Continuing Disclosure Agreement in substantially the fonn attached hereto, with such additions, deletions, and other changes as may be necessitated by appbcable law, this Resolution and the Contract as such officers may approve (such approval to be conclusively evidenced by their execution of the Continuing Disclosure Agreement).
SECTION 9. Application of 2019 Bond Proceeds. Proceeds of the 2019 Bonds, shall be applied as provided in the Supplemental Indenture.
SECTION 10. Open Meetings. It is hereby found and determined that an official acts of this Board concerning and relating to the issuance, sale, and de)jvery of the 2019 Bonds, including but not limited to adoption of this Resolution, were taken in open meetings of the members of the Board and all deliberations of the members of the Board that resulted in such official acts were in meetings open to the public, in compliance with all legal requirements incl1lding, but not lu:nited to, the requirement of Florida Sta�tes, Section 286.01 1.
SECTION 11. Othet Actions. The Chairman, the Vice Chairman, the Secretary and any Assistant Secretary of the District and PFM Group Consulting, LLC, as the District Manager and PFM Financial Advisors LLC, as District Financial Consultant, and any authorized designee thereof (collectively, the ''Distrkt Officers"), Bryant Mille1· Olive P.A., as Bond Counsel, Hopping Green & Sams P.A., as General Counsel to the Di.strict, and Stantec Consulting Services, Inc., as District Engineer, are hereby authorized and directed to take all actions necessary or desirable in connection with the issuance and delivery of the 2019 Bonds and the consummation of all transactions in connection therewith. The District Officers are hereby authorized and directed to execute i:ll1 necessary or desirable certificates, documents, papers, and agreements and the undertaking and fulfillment o'f all transactions referred to in or contemplated by the Indenture, the Contract, the Preliminary Limited Offering Memorandum, this Resolution and the Continuing Disclosure Agreement.
SECTION 12. Approval of Prior Actions. All actions taken to date by the members of the Board and the officers, agents, and employees of the District in furtherance of the issuance of the Bonds are hereby approved, confirmed and ratified.
SECTION 13. Inconsistent Resolutions and Motions. All prior resolutions of the Board inconsistent with the provisions of this Resolution are hereby modified, supplemented and amended to conform with the provisions herein contained and, except as so modified, supplemented and amended hereby, shall remain in full force and effect.
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SECTION 14. Engineer's Report. The Board hereby approves of cl1anges to the Engineer's Report previously approved by the Board and also authorizes further revisions and supplements to the Master Engineer's Report for Northeast Sector with respect to the marketing and sale of the 2019 Bonds.
SECTION 15. Assessment Methodology Report. The Board authorizes further modifications and supplements to the Master AssessmentMethodology Report Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District Northeast Sector previously approved by the Board to conform such report(s) to the marketing and sale of the 2019 Bonds.
SECTION 16. Severabi.lity. If any section, paragraph, clause or prov1S1on of this Resolution shall be held to be invalid or ineffective for any reason, the remainder of this Resolution shall continue in full force and effect, it being expressly hereby found and declared that the remainder of trus Resolution would have been adopted despite the invalidity or ineffectiveness of such section, paragraph, clause or provision.




[Remainder of page intentionaUy left blank]
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SECTION 17. Effective Date. This Resolution shall become effective immediately upon its adoption.
ADOPTED this 4th day 0£ October, 2019.
LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWAROSHIP DISTRICT

[SEAL]




ATTEST:
 

By:
Chairman, Board of Supervisors
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By:_	 	
Secretary
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TWENTY-FIFTH SUPPLEMENTAL TRUST INDENTURE BETWEEN
LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT AND
U.S. BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, AS TRUSTEE




Dated as of November 1, 2019 securing
$ 	_
Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District Special Assessment Revenue Bonds, Series 2019
(Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A)
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TWENTY-FIFTH SUPPLEMENTAL TRUST INDENTURE

TI·IIS TWENTY-FIFTH SUPPLEMENTAL TRUST INDENTURE (the "Twenty-Filth
Supplemental  Indenture'')  dated  as  of  November  1,  2019,  between   LAKEWOOD RANCH
STEWARDSHIP  DISTRICT,  (the  "Distri.ct11) and  U.S. BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION,
trustee (the "Trustee'' ), a national banking association authorized to accept and execute trusts of the character herein set out within the State of Florida.
WHEREAS, the District has entered into a Master Trust lndentme dated  as of  September 1, 2005 (the "Master Indenture") (herein together with  this  Twenty-Fifth  Supplemental Trust Indenture, collectively referred to as the "Indenture") with the Trustee to
secw·e the issuance of its Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District Special Assessment Revenue Bonds ( the "Bonds"), issuable in one or more Series from time to time; and
WHEREAS, puTsuant to Resolution No. 2005-16 adopted by the Governing Body of the District on August 23, 2005 (the "Bond Resolution"), the District has authorized the issuance of not exceeding $4,000,0001000 of its Bonds and authorjzed the execution and delivery of the Master Indenture to secme the issuance of the Bonds; and
WHEREAS, the Bonds were validated by the Circuit Court of the  Twelfth  Judicial Circuit of the State of Florida in and for Manatee and Sasasota Counties in a Fina] Judgment Validating Bonds rendered on December 20, 2005, and the  appeal period from such final judgment has expired with no appeal being taken; and
WHEREAS, the Governing Body of the District has duly adopted resolutions providing for the acquisition, construction and installation of the capital improvement plan (the "Northeast Sector Project") for the portion of the District known as the Northeast Sector, providing estimated costs of the Northeast Sector Project, defining assessable property to be bene£itted by the Northeast Sector Project, defining the portion of the Costs of the Northeast Sector Project with respect to which Assessments will be imposed and the manner in which such Assessments shall be levied against such benefited property within theDistrict, stating the
.intent of the District to issue Bonds secured by such Assessments to finance the Costs of the Northeast Sector Project and, following a public hearing, the District adopted a resolution to fix and establish the Assessments and benefited property, as supplemented with respect to the 20] 9 Bonds (as defined below); and
WHEREAS, the District has previously issued its Bond Anticipation Note, Series 2017 (Northeast Sector Project), its Special Assessment Revenue Bonds, Series 2018 (Northeast Sector Project - Phase lA) and its Special Assessment Revenue Bonds, Series 2018 (Northeast Sector Project- Phase 1B) in order to finan�e a portion of the Northeast Sector Project; and
WHEREAS, pursuant to the Bond Resolution, as supplemented by Resolution No. 2020- 05 adopted by the Governing Body of the District on October 4, 2019, the District has authorized the issuance, sale and delivery of its $	Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District Special Assessment Revenue Bonds, Series 2019 (Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A) (the "2019

1
Bonds'') as a Seri.es of Bonds under the Master Indenture and authorized the execution and delivery of this Twenty-Fifth Supplemental Indenture to secure the issuance of the 2019 Bonds; and

WHEREAS, the District will apply the proceeds of the 2019 Bonds to: (i) finance the Costs of the acquisition, construction, instaJJation and equipping of the Northeast Sector Project
- Phase 2A; (ii) pay certain costs associated with the issuance of the 2019 Bondsi (iii) pay the interest to become due on the 2019 Bonds on May 1, 2020; and (iv) fund the 2019 Reserve Account; and
WHEREAS, the execution and delivery of the 2019 Bonds and of this Twenty�Fifth Supplemental Trust Indenture have been duly authorized by the Governing Body of the District and all things necessary to make the 2019 Bonds, when executed by the District and authenticated by tl1e Trustee, valid and binding legal obligations of the District and to make this Twenty-Fifth Supplemental Indenture a valid and binding agreement and, together with  the Master Indenture, a valid and binding lien on the 2019 Trust Estate (as hereinafter defined) have been done.
NOW THEREFORE, KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, THIS TWENTY FIFTH SUPPLEMENTAL TRUST INDENTURE WITNESSETH:

Thal the District, in consideration of the premises, the acceptance by the Trustee of the trusts hereby created, the mutual covenants herein contained, the purchase and acceptance of the 2019 Bonds by the purchaser or purchasers thereof, and other good and valuable consideration, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, and in order to further secure the payment of the principal and Redemption Price (as defined in the Master Indenture) of, and interest on, all 2019 Bonds Outstanding (as defined in the Master Indenture) from time to time, according to their tenor and effect, and such other payments required to be made under the Master Indenture or hereunder, and to further secure the observance and performance by the District of all the covenants, expressed or implied in the Master Indenture, in this Twenty-Fifth Supplemental lndenture and in the 2019 Bonds: (a) has executed and delivered this Twenty Fifth Supplemental Indenture and (b) does hereby, in confirmal-ion of the Master Indenture, grant, bargain, sell, convey, transfer, assign and pledge unto the Trustee, and w1to its successors in interest the trusts under the Master Indenture, and to them and their successors and assigns forever, all right, title and interest of the Disb:ict, in, to and under, subject to the terms and conditions of the Master Indenture ru1d the provisions of the Master Indenture pertaining to the application thereof for or to the purposes and on the terms set forth in the Master Indenture, the
revenues derived by the District from  the Series 2019 Assessments levied  and  imposed pursuant
2019 Costs of
 "2019 Pledged Funds") which shall
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to the Assessment Proceedings  as the same may  be amended  from  time to   time  (the  "2019
Pledged  Revenues") and  the Funds and  Accounts (except for the 2019 Rebate Accotmt and the
Issuance Accatmt) established hereby (the
comprise a part of the Trust Estate securing only the 2019 Bonds, (the "2019 Trust Estate");
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all the same by the Master Indenture and hereby granted, bargained, sold, conveyed, transferred, assigned and pledged, or agreed or intended so to be, to the Trustee and its successors in trust and to it and its assigns forever;
IN TRUST NEVERTHELESS, except as in each such case may otherwise be provided in the Master Indenture or hereby,  for  the equal and  proportionate benefit,  security  and  protection of all and singular the present and future Owners of the 2019 Bonds issued or to be issued under and secured  by  this  Twenty-Fifth  Supplemental  Indenture,  without  preference,  priority or distinction as to lien or otherwise, of any 2019 Bond over any other 2019 Bond by reason of priority in their issue, sale or execution;
PROVIDED HOWEVER, that if the District, its successors or  assigns,  shalJ well  and duly pay, or cause to be paid, or make due provision for the payment of the principal and Redemption Price of t11e 2019 Bonds or any 2019 Bond secured and Outstanding under this Twenty-Fifth Supplemental Indenture and the interest due or to become due thereon, at  the  times and in the manner mentioned in the 2019 Bonds and this Twenty-Fifth Supplemental Indentuse, according to the true intent and meaning thereof, and shall well and truJy  keep, perform and observe all the covenants and conditions pursum1t to the terms of the Master Indenture and this Twenty-Fifth Supplemental  Indenture  to be  kept,  performed  and  observed by it, and shall pay or cause to be paid  to the Trustee all  sums of money  due or to become due to it in accordance wjth the terms and provisions of the Master Indenture and this Twenty-Fifth Supplemental Indenture, then upon such final payments, this Twenty-Fifth Supplemental Indenture and the rights hereby granted shall cease and terminate, with respect to all  2019 Bonds or any 2019 Bond of a particular maturity, otherwise this Twenty-Fifth Supplemental Indenture shall remain in full force and effect;
THIS TWENTY-FIFTH SUPPLEMENTAL INDENTURE FURTHER WITNESSETH,
and it is expressly declared, that all 2019 Bonds issued and secured hereunder are to be issued, authenticated and delivered and all of the rights and property pledged  to  the payment thereof  are to be dealt with and disposed of under, upon ai-1d subject to the terms, conditions, stipulations, covenants, agreements, trusts, uses and purposes as in the Master Indenture (except as amended directly or by implication by this Twenty-Fifth Supplemental Indenture), including this Twenty-Fifth Supplemental Indenture, expressed, and the District has agreed and covenanted, and does hereby agree and covenant, with the Trustee and wit-h the respective Owners, from time to time, of the 2019 Bonds, as follows:
ARTICLE I
DEFINITIONS
Section 101. Definitions. All terms used herein that are defined in the recitals hereto are used with the same meaning herein unless the context clearly requires otherwise. All terms used herein that are defined in the Master Indenture are used with the same meaning herein (including the use of such terms in the recitals hereto and the granting clauses hereof) unless (i) expressly given a different meaning herein or (ii) the context dearly requires otherwise. In
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addition, unless the context clearly requires otherwise, the following terms used herein shaU have the following meanings:
"2019 Investment Obligations" shall mean and include any of the following securities, in addition to Investment Obligations as defined in the Master Indenture, if and to the extent
the same are at the time legal investmeuts for funds of the District, if and to the extent the same are at the time legal investments for funds of the District:
	Government Obligations;


	obligations of any of the following agencies: Government National Mortgage Association (including participation certificates issued by such Association); Fannie Mae (including participation certificates issued by Fannie Mae); Federal Home Loan Banks; Federal Farm Credit Banks; Tennessee Valley Authority; Rural Economic Community Development Administration (formerly the Farmers Home Administration); Student Loan Marketing Association; Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation;
	commercial paper rated in the two highest rating  categories  by  both  Moody's and S&P;
	obligations of any state of the United States or political subdivision thereof or constituted authority thereof the interest on which is exempt from federal income taxation under Section 103 of the Code and rnted in one of the two highest rating categories by both Moody's and S&P;
	both (A) shares of a diversified open-end management investment company (as defined in the Investment Company Act of 1940) or a  regulated  investment  company  (as defined in Section 851(a) of the Code) that is a money market fund that is rated in the highest rating category for such funds by Moody's or S&P1 and (B) shares of money  market mutual funds that invest only in Government Obligations and repurchase agreements secured by such obligations, which funds are rated in the two highest rating categories  for such funds  by Moody's or S&P;
	repurchase agreements, which will be collateraJized at the onset of the repurchase agreement of at least 103% marked to market weekly by the Holder of the Collateral (as defined below) with collateral with a domestic or foreign bank or corporation (other than life or property casualty insurance company) the long-term debt of which, or, in the case of a financial guaranty insurance company, claims paying ability, of the guarantor is rated at least "AA" by S&P and "Aa" by Moody's provided that the repurchase agreement shall provide that if during its term the provideT's rating by either S&P or Moody's falls below "AA-" or "Aa3," respectively, the provider shall immediately notify the District and the Trustee and the provider shall at its option, with.in ten (10) Business Days of receipt of publication of such downgrade, either (A) maintain Collateral at levels, sufficient to maintain an ''AA'' rated investment from S&P and an "Aa" rated investment from Moody's, or (B) repurchase all collateral and terminate the repurchase agreement. Further, il ti,e provider's rating by either S&P or Moody's falls
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II	1
II
below "A�" or A3," respectively, the provider must immediately notify the District and the Trustee and, at the direction of the District through the Trustee, within ten (10) Business Days, either (1) maintain collateral at levels sufficient to maintain an 11AA1'  rated investment from S&P and an Aa" rated investment from Moody s, or (2) repurchase aU collateraJ and termrnate the repurchase agreement without penalty. In the event the provider has not satisfied the above condjtions within ten (10) Business Days of the date such conditions apply, then the repurchase agreement shall provide that the Trustee shalJ be entitled to, and in such event, the Trustee shaU withdraw the entire amount invested plus accrued interest within ten (10) Business Days. Any repurchase agreement entered into pursuant to this Twenty-Fifth Supplemental [ndenture shall contain the following additional provisions:

Failure to maintain the requisite collateral percentage will require the District or the Trustee to Liquidate the collateral as provided above;

The Holder of the Collateral, as hereinafter defined, shall have possession of the collateral or the collateral shall have been transferred to the Holder of the Collateral, in accordaJ1ce with applicable state and federal laws (other than by means of entries on the transferor's books);

The repurchase agreement shall state and an opm1on of counsel in form and in substance satisfactory to the District shall be rendered and addressed to the District and the Trustee that the Holder of the Collateral has a perfected first priority security interest in the collateral, any substituted collateral and all proceeds thereof (in the case of bearer securities, this means the Holder of the Collateral is in possession);

The repurchase agreement shall be a "repurchase agreement" as defined in the United States Bankruptcy Code and, if the provider is a domestic bank, a "qualified financial conlTact" as defined in the Financial [nstitutions Reform, Recovery and Enforcement Act of 1 989 ("FIRREA11) and such bank is subject to FIRREA;

The repurchase transaction shall be in the form of a written agreement, and such agreement shall requiJ:e the provider to give written notice to the Issuer and the Trustee of any change in its long-term debt rating;

The District or its designee shall represent that it has no knowledge of any fraud involved in the repurchase transaction;

The District and the Trustee shall receive the opinion of counsel (which opinion shall be addressed to the District and the Trustee and shall be in form and substance satisfactory to the District) that such repurchase agreement complies with the terms of this section and is legal, valid, binding and enforceable upon the provider in accordance with its terms;
The term of the repurchase agreement shalJ be no longer than ten years;
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The interest with respect to the repurchase transaction shall be payable no less frequently than quarterly;
The repurchase agreement shaJl provide U1at the Trustee may withdraw funds without penalty at any time, or from time to time, for any purpose permitted or required under this Twenty-Fifth Supplemental Indenture;
Any repurchase agreement shall provide that a perfected security interest 1n such investments is created for the benefit of the Beneficial Owners under the Uniform Commercial Code of Florida, or book-enhy procedures prescribed at 31 C.F.R. 306.1 et seq. or 31 C.F.R 350.0 et seq. are created for the benefit ofthe Beneficial Owners; and
The collateral deuvered or transferred to the Trustee, or a Hurd-party acceptable to, and acting solely as agent for, the Trustee (the ''Holder of the Collateral") shall be delivered and transferred in compliance with applicable state and federal laws (other than by means of entries on provider's books) free and cleat· of any third-party liens or claims pursuant to a custodial agreement subject to the prior written approval of the Majority Owners. The custodial agreement shall provide that the Trustee must have disposition or control over the collateral of the repurchase agreement; irrespective of an event of default by the provider of such repurchase agreement.
If such invesh11ents are held by a third-party, they shall be held as agent for the benefit of the Trustee as fiduciary for the Beneficial Owners and not as agent for tl1e bank serving as Trustee in i.ts commercial capacity or any other party and shall be segregated from securities owned generally by such third party or bank;
	any other investment approved in writing by the Majorily Owners;
	bonds, notes and other debt obligations of any corporation organized under the laws 0£ the United States, any state or organized territory of the United States or tbe District of Columbia, if such obligations are rated in one of the three highest rating categories by both Moody's and S&P or in one of the two highest categories by either S&P or Moody's; and

obligation (or claims paying ability) rated by Aa2 or better by Moody's and AA
	investment agreements with a bank, insurance company or other financial institution, or the subsidiary of a bank, insurance company or other financial institution if the parent guarantees the investment agreement, which bank, insurance company, financial institution or parent has an unseCUied, uninsured and Lmguaranteed obligation (or claims paying ability) rated in the highest short-term rating category by Moody's or S&P (if the term of

such agreement does not exceed 365 days), or has an lll1Secured, uninsured and unguaranteed
or better by S&P or Fitch Ratings, respectively (if the term of such agreement is mor� than 365 days) or is the lead bank of a parent bank holding company with an uninsured, unsecured and unguaranteed obligation of the aforesaid ratings, provided:
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	interest is paid on any date interest is due on the 2019 Bonds (not more frequently than quarterly) at a fixed rate (subject to adjustrnents for yield restrictions required by the Code) during the entire term of the agreement;
	moneys invested thereunder may be withdrawn without penalty, premium, or charge upon not more than two (2) Business Days' notice unless otherwise specified in this Twenty-Fifth Supplemental Indenture;
	the same guaranteed interest rate will be paid on any future  deposits made to restore the account to its required amow,t;
	the Trustee receives an opinion oi counsel that such agreement is an enforceable obligation of such insurance company, bank; financial institution or parent;
	in the event of a suspension, withdrawal,  ot  downgrade below Aa3,  AA- or AA- by Moody's, S&P or Fitch Ratings, respectively, the provider shall  notify  the District and the Trustee within five (5) Business Days of such downgrade event and H1e provider shall at its option, within ten (10) Business Days after notice is given to the Trustee take any one oi the following actions:


11 AA"
	 collateralize the agreement at levels, sufficient to maintain an rated investment from S&P and an "Aa2" from Moody's with a market to
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market approach, or

II
	assign the agreement to another provider, as long as the minimum rating criteria of "AA" rated investment from S&P and an Aa2" from Moody's with a market to market approach; or

1	II
	l1ave the agreement guaranteed by a pTOvider which results in a minimum rating criteria of an AA" rated investment from S&P or Fitch and an 11Aa2' from Moody's wHh a market to market approach; or
	Tepay all amounts due and owingunder the agreement.


	In the event the provider has not satisfied any one of the above conditions within three (3) "Business Days of the date such conditions apply, then the agreement shall provide that the Trustee shall be entitled to withdraw the entire amount invested plus accrued interest without penalty or premium.
	the Local Government Surplus Funds Trust Fw1d as described in Florida Statutes, Section 21 8.405 or the corresponding provisions of subsequent laws provided that such fund is rated at least "AA" by S&P (without regard to gradation) or at least "Aa" by Moody's (without regard to gradation); and
	other investments permitted by Florida law.
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Under all circumstances, the Trustee shall be entitled to conclusively rely that any investment directed by an Authorized Officer of the District is permitted under the Indenture and is a legal investment of funds of the District.

"2019 Reserve Account Requirement" shall mean, as calculated from time to time, as of
any date of calculation, 	percent {	%)  of the Maximum AnnuaJ Debt Service
Requirement, which as of the date of issuance of the 2019 Bonds is $_	_

"Acquisition Agreement" shaJl mean the Agreement between the District and the Landowner Regarding the Acquisition of Certain Work Product and Infrastrncture, dated
----- _, 2019.
the District which is
"Assessment Interest" shall mean the interest on Series 2019 Assessments received by pledged to the 2019 Bonds, other than Delinquent Assessment Interest.

''Assessment Methodology" shall mean the Master Assessment Methodology Report Lakewood Rru,ch Stewardshjp District Northeast Sector dated September 8, 2017, as updated from time to time, and as supplemented by the Supplemental Assessment Methodology Report Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District Northeast Sector Series 2019 Bonds Phase 2A dated
_	_, 2019.

"Assessment Principal" shall mean the principal amount of Series 2019 Assessments received by the Disb·ict which a.re pledged to the 2019 Bonds, oU,er than Delinquent Assessment Principal and Prepayment Principal.

"Assessment Proceedings" shall mean the Assessment Resolution and the Assessment Methodology.

"Assessment Resolution" shall mean, collectively, Resolution Nos. 2017-19, 2017-20, 2017-23 and 2020-_ of the District with respect to the establishment, levy and collection of the Series 2019 Assessments.

''Beneficial Owner'' shall mean the owners from time to time of the 2019 Bonds for federaJ income tax purposes.

"Bond Depository" shall mean the securities depository from time to time under Section 201 hereof, which may be the District.

which
"Bond Participant" shall mean those broker-dealers, banks and other financial institutions from time to time for the Bond Depository holds 2019 Bonds as securities depository.

"Collateral Assignment Agreement'' shall mean the Collateral Assignment and Assumption of Development and Contract Rights Relating to the Northeast Sector Project between the District and the Landowner dated November _, 2019.
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"Completion Agreement"
"Continuln.g Disclosure Agreement"
shall mean the agreement or agreements between the Landowner and the Dish·ict pursuant to which, among other matters, the Landowner lrns agreed to provide funds to pay all Costs of the Northeast Sector Project not paid for by the District from proceeds of the 2019 Bonds or prior or future Bonds issued by the Disu·ict.

"Date of Completion"
means the Continuing Disclosure Agreement executed and delivered in connection with the issuance of the 2019 Bonds and as amended from time to time in accordance with the terms thereof.

oi-
"Declaration of Consent to Jurisdiction"
with respect to the Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A shall mem1: either (a) the date upon which the Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A and all components thereof have been acquired or constructed and are capable of performing the functions for which they were intended, as evidenced by a certificate of the Distt·ict Engineer filed with the Trustee and the District; or (b) the date on whi.ch the District determines, upon the recommendation of consultation with the District Engineer, that it caJ1not complete the Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A :in a sound and economical manner within a reasonable period of time as evidenced by a certificate of the District Engineer filed with the Trustee and the District; provided that in each case such certificate of the District Engineer shall set forth the amount of all Costs of such Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A which has theretofore been incurred, but which on the Date oi Completion is or will be unpaid or urneimbursed. In the absence of its receipt of sud\ certifications, the Trustee may assume the Date of Completion has not occurred.

"Delinquent Assessment Interest"
shall mean the Declaration of Consent to Jurisdiction of Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District and to [mposition of Special Assessments, Series 2019 Bonds (Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A) dated as of November _, 2019.
"Delinquent Assessment Principal"
shaU mean the interest on Series 2019 Assessments received by the District which is pledged to the 2019 Bonds and deposited with the Trustee after the date on which such Assessment Interest has become due and payable.

shall mean the prindpal amount of S�ries 2019 Assessments received by the District which are pledged to the 2019 Bonds and deposited with the Trustee after the date on which such Assessment Principal has become due and payable.

assigns.
"OTC"
"District Manager" shall mean PFM Group Consulting, LLC, and its successors and
shall mean 11,e Depository Trust Company, New York, New York, and its successors and assigns.

"Interest Payment Date" shall mean each May 1 and November 1, commencing May 1,
2020.
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"Landowner" shall mean [SMR Northeast, LLC, a Florida  limited  liability company], or any successor or assign thereof.
"Landowner True Up Agreement" shall mean that document or documents pursuant to which the Landowner agrees to pay any ''debt reduction payments" required pursuant to the Assessment Proceedings as it pertains to the lands owned by the Landowner.
"Majority Owners" shall mean the Beneficial Ownets of morn than .fifty percent (50%) in Outstanding principal amount of the Outstanding 2019 Bonds.
"Maximum Assessment Levels" shalJ mean the following per unit annual gross debt service assessment levels as shall be evidenced by a Maximum Assessment Level Certification:
Maximum Annual
40' - 49'
Product [Townhomes Villas

5600'' -- 5699''
70' - 79'
80' - 89'
90' - 99']
 Assessment Levelsn>
$
file_224.png


(l) Inclusive of the Series 2019 Assessments.

"Maximum Assessment Level Certification" shall mean a certi.ficate of the District's District Manager that the Assessments for capital projects pledged to any Series ofBonds do not exceed the Maximum Assessment Levels and on which the Trustee may conclusively rely as to the matters set forth therein.
"Nominee" shall mean the nominee of the Bond Depository, which may be the Bond Depository, as determined from time to time pursuant to this Twenty-Fifth  Supplemental Indenture.
"Northeast Sector Project" shall mean the projecl i.dentified as the Northeast Sector Project and more particularly described in the Engineer's Report attached hereto as Exhibit A.
"Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2N' shall mean the portion of the Northeast Sector Project fina11ced with proceeds of the 2019 Bonds.
''Participating Underwriter" shall have the meaning ascribed to it in the Continuing Disclosure Agreement.
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"Prepayment Principal" shall mean the excess amount (identified by the District as such in writing to the Trustee) of Assessment Principal received by the District over the Assessment Principal then due, but shall not include Delinquent Assessment Principal. Prepayment Principal shallnot include the proceeds of any refunding bonds.
"Series 2019 Assessments" shall mean the non-ad valorem special assessments including the interest thereon designated as pledged to secure the 2019  Bonds in the Assessment Proceedings.
"Substantially Absorbed" shall mean the date on whicl1 the principal amount of the Series 2019 Assessments equaling at least ninety percent (90%)  of the then Outstanding principal amount of the 2019 Bonds ,ue levied on tax parcels within the District with respect to which a certilicate of occupancy has been issued for a structure thereon. Satisfaction of the foregoing definition shall be evidenced by the delivery by the District to the Trustee of a written certilicate of the District Manager to such effect and upon which  the Trustee  may  conclusively rely.

All words and terms importing the singular number shall, where the context requires, import the plural number and vice versa.

ARTICLE il
AUTHORIZATION, lSSUANCE AND PROVISIONS OF THE 2019 BONDS
Section 201. Authorization of 2019 Bonds. The 2019 Bonds are hereby  authorized  to  be issued  in the aggregate principal amount of$ 	for the purposes enumerated in the recitals hereto. The 2019 Bonds shall be substantially in the form set forth as Exhibit "B" to this Twenty-Fifth Supplemental Indenture. Ead1 2019 Bond shall bear the designation "2019-R"
and numbered consecutively from 1 upwards.

The 2019 Bonds shall be initially issued in the form of a separate single certificated fully registered 2019 Bond for eacl1 maturity of 2019 Bonds. Upon initial issuru1ce, the ownership of such 2019 Bond shall be registered in the registration books kept by the Bond Registrar in the name of Cede & Co., as Nominee of The Depository Trust Company, New York, New York
(''OTC"), the initial Bond Depository. Except as provided in thfa Section 201, all  of the Outstanding 2019 Bonds shall be registered in the registration  books kept by  the Bond Registrar  in the name of Cede & Co., as Nomin.ee of OTC.
With respect to 2019 Bonds registered in the registration books kept by the Bond Registrar in the name of Cede & Co., as Nominee of DTC, the District, the Trustee, the Bond Registrar and the Paying Agent shall have no tesponsibility or obligation to any such Bond Participant or to any Beneficial Owner. Without limiting the immediately preceding sentence,
the District, the Trustee, the Bond Registrar and the Paying Agent shall have no responsibility or obligation with respect to (i) the accuracy of the records of DTC, Cede & Co. or any Bond Participant with respect to any ownership interest in the 2019 Bonds, (ji) the delivery to any Bond Participant or any other person other than an Owner, as shown in the registration books

11 
respect to such 2019 Bond, for the purpose of g1ving notices of
if
of
kept by the Bond Registrar, of any notice with respect to the 2019 Bonds, including any notice of redemption, or (iii) the payment to any Bond Participant or any other person, other than an Owner, as shown in the registration books kept by the Bond Registrar, of any amount  with respect to principal of, premium,  any, or interest on the 2019 Bonds.  The District, the Trustee, the Bond Registrar and U1e Paying Agent may treat and consider the person :in whose  name  each 2019 Bond is registered in the registration books kept by the Bond Registrar as the absolute owner o_f such 2019 Bond for the purpose of payment principal, _premium and interest with
redemption and other matters with .respect to such 2019 Bond, for the purpose of registering transfers with  respect  to such  2019 Bond, and for all other purposes whatsoever. The Paying Agent shall pay all principal of, premium, if any, and interest on the 2019 Bonds only to or upon the order of the respective Owners, as sho"'m in the registration books kept by the Bond Registrar, or  their  respective attorneys duly authorized in writing,  as  provided  herein  and all such  payment shalJ be valid and effective to fully satisfy and discharge the District's obligations with respect to payment of principal of; premium, ifany, and interest on the 2019 Bonds to the extent of the sum or sums so paid. No person other than an Owner, as shown in the registration books kept by the Bond Registrar, shall receive a certificated 2019 Bond evidencing the obligation of the District to make payments of principal, premium, if any, and interest pursuant to the provisions hereof. Upon delivery by OTC to the District of written notice to the effect that DTC has  determined  to substitute a new Nomi.nee in place of Cede & Co., and subject to the provisions therein with respect to Record Dates, the words "Cede & Co." in this Twenty-Fifth Supp1emental Jndenture shall refer to such new Nominee of OTC; a11d upon receipt of such a notice the Dish·ict shall promptly deliver a copy of the same to the Trustee, Bond Registrar and the Paying Agent.
Upon receipt by the Trustee or the District of written notice from OTC: (i) confirming that OTC has received written notice from the District to the effect that a continuation of the requirement that all of the Outstanding 2019 Bonds be registered in the registration books kept by the Bond Registrar in the name of Cede & Co., as Nominee of OTC, is not in the best interest of the Beneficial Owners of the 2019 Bonds or (ii) to the effect that OTC is unable or w1willing to discharge its responsibilities and no substitute Bond Depository willing to undertake fue functions of DTC herew1der can be found which is willing and able to undertake such functions upon reasonable and customary terms, the 2019 Bonds shall no longer be restricted to being registered in the registration books kept by the Bond Registrar in the name of Cede & Co., as nominee of OTC, but may be registered in whatever name or names the Beneficial Owners shall designate, in accordance with the provisions hereof.
Section 202. Terms of 2019 Bonds. The 2019 Bonds shall be issued as [four (4) Term] Bonds, which Term Bonds shall bear interest at the fixed interest rate per annum and shaU mature in the amounts and on the dates set forth below:
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%
%
%
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 Maturity
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%
Section 203. Dating; Interest Accrual. Each 2019 Bond shall be dated the date of delivery thereof. Each 2019 Bond shall also bear Hs date of authentication. Each 2019 Bond shall bear interest from the Interest Payment Date  to which interest has been paid next preceding the date of its authentication, unless the date of its authentication: (i) is an Interest Payment Date to which interest on sud1 2019 Bond has been paid, in which event such 2019 Bond shall bear interest from its date of authentication; or (ii) is prior to  the  first  Interest Payment Date for the 2019 Bonds, in which event such 2019 Bond shall bear interest from its date. Interest on the 2019 Bonds shall be due and payable on each May 1 and November 1, commencing May 11 2020, and shall be computed on the basis of a 360-day year of twelve 30- day months.
Section 204. Denomination. The 2019 Bonds may be issued in Authorized Denominations provided that deUvery to the iI1itial  Beneficial Ovmers shall be  m  initial minimum denominations of $100,000 or integral multiples of $5,000 in excess thereof.
Section 205. Paying Agent. The Disb·ict appoints the Trustee as Paying Agent  for the 2019 Bonds.

Section 206.  Bond Registrar.   The  District appoints  the  Trustee  as  Bond Registrar for the 2019 Bonds,
Section 207. Conditions Precedent to Issuance of the 2019 Bonds. In addition to complying with the requirements set forth in the Master Indenture in connection with the issuance of the 2019 Bonds, aU the 2019 Bonds shall be executed by the District for delivery to the Trustee and thereupon shall be authenticated by the Trustee and delivernd by the Trustee to the Participating Underwriter upon its order, but only upon the further receipt by the Trustee of:

	Certified copies of the Assessment Proceedings;


	Executed copies of the Master Indenture and this Twenty-Fifth Supplemental Indenture;
	A Bond Cow1sel opinion substantially to the effect that: (i)  the  Indenture  has been duly authorized, executed and delivered by the District and constitutes  a  valid  and binding obligation of the District; (ii) the 2019 Bonds have been duly authorized, executed and delivered by the District and are valid and binding special obligations of the District, payable solely from the sources provided therefor in the Indenture; and (ill) that the interest on the 2019 Bonds is excludable from gross income for federal income tax purposes;
	An opinion of Counsel to the District substantially to the effect that (i)  the District has been duly established and validly exists as a special district under the Act, (ii) based on certificates of the District Engineer and the Landowner and an opinion of Landowner's
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Counsel, the District has good right and lawful authority under the Act to undertake the Northeast Sector Proiect - Phase 2A being financed with the proceeds of the 2019 Bonds, subject to obtaining such licenses, orders or other authorizations as are, at the date of such opinion, required to be obtained from any agency or regulatory body having lawful jurisdiction in order to undertake the Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A, (ili) all proceedings undertaken by the District with respect to the Series 2019 Assessments have been in accordance with Florida law,
(iv) the Disb.'ict has taken all action necessary to levy and impose the Series 2019 Assessments, and (v) the Series 2019 Assessments are legal, valid and binding liens upon the property against which such Series 2019 Assessments are made, coequal with the lien of all state, cotmty, district and municipal taxes, superior in dignity to all other liens, Htles and claims, until paid;
	A certificate of an Authorized Officer to the effect that, upon  the  authentication and delivery of the 2019 Bonds, the District will not be in default in the performance  of the  terms and provisions of the Master Indenture or this Twenty-Fifth Supplemental Indenture;
	An Engineers' Certificate or Engineers' Certificates certifying as to the accuracy of the information set forth in the Engineer's Report attached hereto as Exhibit A regarding tl1e Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A;
	A certified copy of the final judgment of validation together with a certificate of no appeal, both in respect of the Bonds; and
	Executed copies of the Master Acquisition Agreement, Completion Agreement, Collateral Assignment Agreement, Declarntion of Consent to Jurisdiction, and Landowner True-Up Agreement.

The opinions referenced in Sections 207(c) and 207(d) shall either be addressed to the Trustee or have reliance letters to the Trustee that the Trustee is entitled to rely upon such opinions.
Payment of the net proceeds of the 2019 Bonds as set forth in Section 402 hereof shall constitute conclusive evidence that the foregoing conditions have been met to the satisfaction of the District and the Underwriter of the 2019 Bonds.
Section 208. Continuing Disclosure. The District hereby covenants and agrees that it will comply with and carry out all of the provisions oi the Continuing Disck;>sw-e Agreement. Notwithstanding any other provisions of the Indenture, failure of the District to comply  with the Continuing Disclosure Agreement shall not be considered an Event of Default; however, the Trustee sha]), at the written request of the Participating UnderWTiter or the Owners of at least tvventy-five percent (25%) aggregate principal amount of Outstanding 2019 Bonds and receipt of
indemnity satisfactory to the Trustee, or any such Owner, may take such actions as may be necessary and appropriate, including seeking mandamus or specific performance by court order, to cause the District to comply with its obligations under this Section.
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III
ARTICLE
REDEMPTION OF 2019 BONDS
Section 301. 2019 Bonds Subject to Redemption and Purchase. The 2019 Bonds are subject to redemption prior to maturity as provided in the form thereof set forth  as Exhibit "B" to this Twenty-Fifth Supplemental indenture.  The 2019 Bonds may be purchased  as provided in the Master lndenh.ue.
Notwithstandtng any other prov1s10n hereof or of the Master Indenture, notice of optional redemption may be conditioned upon the occw:rence or non-occurrence of such event or events as shall be specified in such notice of optional redemption and may also be subject to rescission by the District if expressly set forth in such notice.
ARTICLE IV
DEPOSIT OF 2019 BOND PROCEEDS AND APPLICATION THEREOF; ESTABLISHMENT OF ACCOUNTS AND OPERATION THEREOF
Section 40L	Establishment of Accounts.

	There are hereby established within the Acquisition and Construction Fund held by the Trustee the following accounts:
	a 2019 Acquisition and Construction Account; and
	a 2019 Costs of Issuance Account.
	There are hereby established within. the Debt Service Fund held by the Trustee:

(i) a 2019 Sinking Fund Account; (ii) a 2019 lnteresl Account; (iii) a 2019 CapitaLized Interest Account; and (iv) a 2019 Redemption Account and therein a 2019 Prepayment Subaccount;
	There is hereby established within the Reserve Fund held by the Trustee a 2019 Reserve Account, which account shall be held for the benefit of all of the 2019 Bonds without distinction as to 2019 Bonds and without privilege or primity of one 2019 Bond over another;
	There is hereby established within the Revenue Fund held by the Trustee a 2019

Revenue Account; and

	There is hereby established with.in the Rebate Fund held by the Trustee a 2019

Rebate Account.

Section 402.	Use of 2019 Bond Proceeds. The net proceeds of sale of the 2019 Bonds,
$	(which   is   the   face   amount  of  2019   Bonds,   less  Underwriter's  Discount  of 
$	) sha□ be delivered to the Trustee by the District and be applied as follows:

	$. 	  of  2019  Bond   proceeds,   representing  the  initial  2019  Reserve

Account Requirement, shall be deposited to the 2019 Reserve Account; and
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	$_ 	  of  2019  Bond  proceeds;  representing  the  amount  of  interest  to

become due on the 2019 Bonds on May 1, 2020, shall be deposited to the credit of the 2019 Capitalized Interest Account; and
	$_	of 2019 Bond proceeds, representing costs of issuance relating to the 2019 Bonds, shall be deposited to the credit of the 2019 Costs of Issuance Account; and
	$_ 	 of 2019 Bond proceeds remaining after the deposits above shall be deposited to the credit of the 2019 Acquisition and Construction Account.

Section 403.	2019 Acquisition and Construction Account.
	Amounts on deposit in the 2019 Acquisition and Construction Account shall be applied to pay the Costs of the Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A upon compliance with the requirements of the requisition provisions set forth i:n the Master lndentUJ'e and/or as otherwise provided herein.
	Any balance remaining in the 2019 Acquisition and Construction Account after the Date of Completion of the Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A and after retaining the amount, if any, of all remaining unpajd Costs of the Northeast Sector Prnjec-t - Phase 2A set forth in the Engineer's Certificate establishing such Date of Completion, shall be transferred to and deposited in the 2019 Prepayment Subaccount of the 2019 Redemption Account and applied to the extraordinary mandatory redemption of the 2019 Bonds in the manner presa·ibed in the form of 2019 Bond set forU1 as Exhibit "B" hereto. At such time as there are no amounts on deposit in the 2019 Acquisition and Construction Account, such accow1t shall be closed.

Section 404.	2019 Costs  of  Issuance  Account.   There shall be  deposited  in  the 2019
Costs of Issuance Accow1t $ 		which shall, at the written direction  of an Authorized
Officer of the District, be used to pay the costs of issuance relating to the 2019 Bonds, After May 1, 20201 any amounts deposited in the 2019 Costs of Issuance Account for which there is not pending with the Trustee a requisition shall be transferred  to  the 2019 Reserve Account if there is any deficiency therein and the remainder to the 2019 Acquisition and Construction Account if the Date of Completion has not yet occurred and if the Date of Completion has already occurred to the 2019 Revenue Account and the 2019 Costs of Issuance Account shall be closed.
Section 405. 2019 Reserve Account. Amow1ts on deposit in the 2019 Reserve Account, except as provided elsewhere in the Indenture, shall be used only for the purposes set forth in Section 609 hereof and for making payments into the 2019 Interest Account and  the  2019 Sinking Fund Account to pay the 2019 Bonds, without distinction as to 2019 Bonds and without privilege or priority of one 2019 Bond over another, when due when the moneys on deposit i:n such Accounts and available therefor are insufficient.
The Trustee, on or before the forty-fifth (45th) day (or if sucl1 day is not a Business Day, on the Business Day next preceding such day) next preceding each Interest Payment Date, after taking into account all payments and transfers made as of such date, shall compute the value of
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the 2019 Reserve Account and shall promptly notify the District of the amount of any deficiency or surplus as of such date in such account. The District shall immediately pay the amount of any deficiency to the Trustee, for deposit in such account, from the first legally available sources of the District. Any excess monies in the 2019 Reserve Account (except excess from investment earnings), shall be deposited in the 2019 Acquisition and Construction Account until the Date of Completion of the Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A and on and after the Date of Completion of the Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A shall be deposited in the 2019 Prepayment Subaccount. Unless and w1til the Trustee receives the Engineer's Certificate establishing the Date of Completion has occuITed, the Trustee may rely that such condition has not occurred.
All earnings on invesl:ments in the 2019 Reserve Account, provided no deficiency exists m the 2019 Reserve Account, shall until the Date of Completion be deposited to the 2019 Acquisition and Construction Account and then on and after the Date of Completion, shall be deposited to the 2019 Revenue Account. To the extent a deficiency exists in the 2019 Reserve Account, investment earnings in such account shall remain in that account. Such account shall consist ouly of cash and 2019 Investment Obligations.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, on the earliest date on which there is on deposit in the 2019 Reserve Account, sufficient monies, taking into account other monies available therefore, to pay and redeem all of the Outstanding 2019 Bonds, together with accrued interest, if any, on such 2019 Bonds to the earliest date of redemption, then the Tmstee shall use the amount on deposit in the 2019 Reserve Account to pay and redeem all of the Outstanding 2019 Bonds on the earliest possible date.
The District may provide that the difference between the amounts on deposit in the 2019 Reserve Account and the 2019 Reserve Account Requirement shall be an amount covered by obtaining bond insurance or a surety bond issued by a municipal bond insurer, rated in one of
Section 406.	Application of Prepayment Principal.
the lwo highest categories (at least AA by Fitch, and/or S&P and/or at least Aa by Moody's without reference to gradations) by two nationally recognized rating agencies, (the "Reserve Accmmt Credit Instrument"). At any time after the issuance of the 2019 Bonds, the District may withdraw any or all of the amount of money on deposit in the 2019 Reserve Account and substitute in its place a Reserve Account Credit Instrument as described above in the face amom1t of such withdrawal and such withdrawn moneys shall, after payment of the premium for such Reserve Account Credit Instrument, be (a) until the Date of Completion, transferred to the Series 2019 Acquisition and Construction Account to be used to pay Costs of the Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A, (b) after the Date of Completion, transferred to the 2019 Prepayment Subaccount and used to redeem 2019 Bonds, or (c) upon receipt of an opinion of Bond Counsel, transferred to the District to be used for any lawful purpose of the District.
All Prepayment Principal shall upon receipt by the Trustee be deposited to the 2019 Prepayment Subaccount of the 2019 Redemption Account. At the time the District deposits Prepayment Principal with the Trustee it shall notify the Trustee in writing as to the amount of Prepayment Principal. Amounts on deposit in the 2019 Prepayment Subaccount shall be applied to the redemption of the 2019
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Bonds in the manner provided in the Master Indenture and as provided for the extraordinary mandatory redemption in Exhibit "B" hereto.
Section 407. Tax Covenants  and Rebate Accounts.  The  District shall  comply  with  the Tax Regulatory Covenants (including deposits to and payments from the 2019 Rebate Account) included as part of the closing transcript for the 2019 Bonds, as amended and supplemented from time to time in accordance with their terms.
Section 408. Establishment of 2019 Revenue Account in Revenue Fund; Application of Revenues and Investment Earnings.
	The Trustee shall, except as provided below or otherwise provided herein, deposit the 2019 Pledged Revenues to the 2019 Revenue Accmmt and any other amo1mts or payments specifically designated by the District pursuant to a written direction for said purpose. The 2019 Revenue Account shall be held by the Trustee separate and apa1-t from all

other Funds and Accounts held under the Indenture and from all other moneys of the Trustee.
Amounts on deposit in the 2019 Revenue Account, 2019 Interest Account and 2019 Capitalized Interest Accow1t, 2019 Sinking Fund Account, 2019 Redemption Account and 2019 Reserve Account shall be used  as provided in  the Master Indenture except as otherwise provided  herein.
	Immediately upon receipt the District shall deposit the 2019 Pledged Revenues with the Trustee together with a written accounting setting forth the amounts of such 2019 Pledged Revenues in the following categories which shall be deposited by the Trustee into the Funds and Accounts established hereunder as follows:
	Assessment Interest, which shall be deposited into the 2019 Interest Account;
	Assessment Principal, which shall be deposited into the  2019  Sinking Fund Account;

(ill)	Prepayment Principal, which shall be deposited into the 2019 Prepayment Subaccount of the 2019 Redemption Account.
	Delinquent Assessment Principal shall first be applied to restore the amount of any withdrawal from the 2019 Reserve Account to pay the principal of 2019

Bonds to the extent that less than the 2019 Reserve Account Requirement is on deposit in the 2019 Reserve Account, and, the balance, if any, shall be deposited into the 2019 Sinking Fund Account;
	Delinquent Assessment Interest, shall first be applied to restore the amount of any withdrawal from the 2019 Reserve Account to pay the interest on 2019

Bonds to the extent that less than the 2019 Reserve Account Requirement is on deposit in the 2019 Reserve Account, and, the balance, if any, shall be deposited into the 2019 Interest Account; and
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	the balance shall remain in the 2019 Revenue AccounL

	On the forty-fifth (45th) day preceding each May 1 and November 1 (or if such forty-filth (451h) day is not a Business Day, on the Business Day next preceding such forty-fifth (45th) day), the Trustee shall determine the amount on deposit in the 2019 Prepayment

Exhibit "B"
Subaccount of the 2019 Redemption Account, and, if the balance therein is greater than zero, shall transfer, but only after determining that following such transfer sufficient amounts will remain on deposit :in the 2019 Revenue Account to make the transfers required by (d) below, from the 2019 Revenue Account for deposit into such 2019 Prepayment Subaccount, an amount sufficient to increase the amount on deposit the.rein to the next integral multiple of $5,000, and, shall thereupon give notice and cause the extraordinary mandatory Tedemption of 2019 Bonds on the next succeeding Interest Payment Date in the maxb:num aggregate principal amount for which moneys are then on deposit in such 2019 Prepayment Subaccount in accordance with the provisions for extraOJ'dinary mm1datory redemption of 2019 Bonds as set forth in
hereto, and Article ill of the Master Indenture and Section 301 hereof. Interest due in regard to such extraordinary mandatory redemption shall be paid from the 2019 Interest Account.
	Unless otherwise provided below, no later than each May  1  and November 1  (or if such May 1 or November l is not a Business Day, on the Busjness Day preceding such date), the Trustee shall transfer from amounts on deposit in the 2019 Revenue Account to the Funds and Accmmts designated below, the following amounts in the following order of priority and

apply such amounts as provided in the Master Indenture and the provisions hereof:
FIRST, to the 2019 Interest Account of the Debt Service Fund, an amount equal to the amount of interest payable on all 2019 Bonds then Outstanding on such May 1 or November 1, less any other an1ow1t already on deposit in the 2019 Interest Account not previously credited. On May 1, 2020, the Trustee shall transfer from the 2019 Capitalized Interest Account to  the 2019 Interest Account an amount equal to the lesser of the amount of interest due on the 2019 Bonds on such date or the amount on deposit in the 2019 Capitalized Interest Account. After  May 1, 2020, any amounts in the Capitalized Interest Account shall be h·ansfened to the 2019 Reserve Account if there is any deficiency therein and  the  remainder  to  the  2019  Acquisition and Construction Account if the Date of Completion has not yet occurred and if the Date of Completion has already occurred to the 2019 Revenue Account;
SECOND, on each May 1, commencing May 1, 2021, to the 2019 Sinking Fund Account, an arnotrnt equal to the Ammt:ization Installments  or principal of 2019 Bonds due on such May 1, less any amounts already on deposit in such Account not previously credited;
THIRD, to the 2019 Reserve AccOLmt, the amount, if any, which is necessary to make the amount on deposit therein equal to the then applicable 2019 Reserve Account Requ irement; and
FOURTH, the balance shall be retained in the 2019 Revenue Account.
	On any date required by the Tax Regulatory Covenants, the District shall gi.ve the Trustee written direction, and the Trnstee shall transfer from the 2019 Revenue Account to
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the 2019 Rebate Account established for the 2019 Bonds in the Rebate Fund in accordru1ce with the Master Indenture and the Tax Regulatory Covena.nts, the amount due and owing to the United States, which amount shall be paid, to the United States, when due, in accordance with such Tax Regulatory Covenants. To the extent insufficient moneys are on deposit in the 2019 Revenue Account to make the transfer provided for in the immediately preceding sentence the District shaJI deposit with the Trustee from available moneys of the District the amount of any such insufficiency.
(£) On or after each November 2,  beginning  November  2,  2020,  the  balance  on deposit in the 2019 Revenue Account on such November 2 shall (i) before the Date of Completion, be b·ru1sferred into the 2019 Acquisition and Construction Account, and (ii) on and after the Date of Completion, shall be paid over to the Disfrict at the \A/Titten direction of an Authorized Officer and used for any lawful  purpose of the District;  provided, however, that  on the date of such proposed trmisfer the amount on deposit in the 2019 Reserve Account shaJJ be equal to the 2019 Reserve Account Requirement, and, provided further, that the Trustee shall  not have actual knowledge of an Event of De.fault under the Master Indenture or hereunder
relating to the 2019 Bonds, including the payment of Trustee's fees aJ1d expenses then due.

(g) Anything herein or in the Master Indenture to the contrary notwithstanding, earnings on invesbnents in all of the Funds and Accounts held as security for the 2019 Bonds shall be invested only in 2019 Inveshnent Obligations, and further, earnings on invesbnents in the 2019 Acquisition and Construction Accow1t, 2019 Costs of Issuance Account, 2019 Capitalized Interest Accom\t and 2019 Revenue Account shall be retained as realized, in such Accounts and itsed for the pmpose of such Accounts. Earnings on investments in the 2019 Sinking Fund Account, 2019 Interest Account, and the 2019 Redemption Account, including any subaccounts therein, shall be deposited, as realized, to the credit of the 2019 Revenue Account and used for the pw-pose of such Accow,t.
Earnings on investments in the 2019 Reserve Account shall be disposed  of as provided in Section 405 hereof.

ARTICLE V
Section	Provision Relating to Bankruptcy or Insolvency of Landowner.
COVENANTS AND DESIGNATIONS OF THE DISTRICT
SOL	The
provisions of this Section 501 shall be applicable both before and after the commencement, whether voluntary or involuntary, o-f any case, proceeding or other action by or against any owner of any tax parcel subject to at least three percent (3%) of the then Outstanding Series 2019 Assessments (an "Insolvent Taxpayer") under any existing or future law of any jurisdiction relating to bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization, assignment for the benefit of creditors, or relief of debtors (a "Proceeding"). For as long as any 2019 Bonds remain Outstanding, in any Proceeding involving the District, any Insolvent Taxpayer, the Trustee, the 2019 Bonds or the Series 2019 Assessments, the District shall be obligated to act in accordance with direction from the Trustee with regard to all matters directly or indfrectly affecting the 2019 Bonds or for as
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long  as  any  2019  Bonds  "t"emain  Outstanding,  in  any  proceeding  involving  the District,  any Insolvent Taxpayer, the 2019 Bonds or the Series 2019 Assessments or the Trustee. The District agrees that it shall not be a defense to a breach of the foregoing covenant that it has acted upon advice of counsel in not complying with this covenant.
The District acknowledges and agrees that1 although the 2019 Bonds were issued by the District, the Owners of the 2019 Bonds are categoricaJly the party with the ultimate financial stake in the transaction and, consequently, the party with a vested and pecuniary interest in a Proceeding. In the event of any Proceeding involving an Insolvent Taxpayer: (a) the District hereby agrees that it shall follow the di:rection of the Trustee in making any election, giving any consent, commencing any action or filing any motion, claim, obligation, notice or application or
in taking any other action or position in any Proceeding or in any action related to a Proceeding
that affects, either directly or indirectly, the Series 2019 Assessments, the 2019 Bonds or any rights of the Trustee under the hidenture; (b) the District hereby agrees that it shall not make any election, give any consent, commence any action or file any motion, claim, obligation, notice or application or talce any other action or position in any Proceeding or in any action related to a Proceeding that affects, either di:rectly or indirectly, the Series 2019 Assessments, the 2019 Bonds or any rights of the Trustee under the Indenture that are inconsistent with any direction from the Trustee; (c) the Trustee shall have the right, but is not obligated to, (i) file and vote in  any
such Proceeding any and a.11 claims of the District, and seek or oppose any relief in any such
of
Proceeding that the District, as claimant with respect to the Series 2019 Assessments, would have the rigbt to pursue, and, if the Trustee chooses to exercise any such rights, the District shall be deemed to have appointed the Trustee as its agent and granted to the Trustee an irrevocable power of attorney coupled with an interest, and its proxy, for the purpose of exercising any and afl rights and taking any and all actions available to the District in connection with any Proceeding any Insolvent Taxpayer, including without limitation, the right to file and/or prosecute and/or defend any claims and proofs of claims, to vote to accept or reject a pJan, to seek dismissal of the Proceeding, to seek stay relief to commence or continue foreclosure or pursue any other available remedies as to the Series 2019 Assessments, to seek substantive consolidation, to seek to shorten the Insolvent Taxpayer's exclusivity periods or to oppose any motion to extend such exclusivity periods, to oppose any motion for use of cash collateral or for authority to obtain financing, to oppose any sale procedures motion or any sale motion, to propose a competing plan of reorganization or liquidation, or to make any election under Section 11 ll(b) of the Bankruptcy Code and (d) the District shall not challenge the validity or amount of any claim submitted  in good  faHh  in  such  Proceeding  by  the Trustee or  any
valuations  of  the  lands  owned  by  any Insolvent  Taxpayer  submitted  in  good   faith  by the
Trustee in such Proceeding or take any other action in sucl1 Proceeding, which is adverse to Trustee's  enforcement  of  the  District's   claim   and   rights   with   respect  to   the  Series 2019
Assessments o.r receipt of adequate protection (as that term is defined in the Bankruptcy Code). Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, the District agrees that the Trustee shall have the right (i) to file a proof of claim with respect to the Series 2019 Assessments, (ii) to deliver to the District a copy thereof, together with evidence of the filing with the appropriate court or other authority, and (iii) to defend any objection filed to said proof of claim.
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Section 502.	Collection of	Anything herein or in the Master
Notwithstanding the provisions of the immediately  preceding  paragraphs,  nothing  in this Section 50] shall preclude the District from becoming a party to a Proceeding in order to enforce a claim for operation and maintenance assessments, and the District shall be free to pursue such a claim in such manner as it shall deem appropriate in its sole and absolute discreti011. Any actions taken by the District in pursuance of its claim for operation and maintenance assessments in any Proceeding shall not be considered an action adverse or inconsistent with the Trustee's rights or directions with respect to the Series 2019 Assessments whether such claim is pursued by the District or the Trustee;  provided,  however,  that  the District shall not oppose any relief sought by the Trustee under the authority granted to the Trnstee iJ1 clause (c) of the paragraph above.
Series 2019 Assessments.
Indenture to the conh·ary notwithstanding, the District shall not be required to  collect  Series  2019 Assessments using the Uniform Collection Method provided for in Section 197.3631, l97.3632 and 197.3635, Florida Statutes, until such time as the property subject to such Series 2019 Assessments is platted and a distinct ad valorem property tax identification number has been assigned by the Property Appraiser thereto. In addition, the District is not required  to use the Uniform Collection Method when the property is owned by a government or includes structures owned by a government.
All Series 2019 Assessments that are collected directly by the District and not via the Unlfmm Method shaU be due and payable by the landowner no later  than thirty (30) days prior to each Interest Payment Date.
In addition, and not in limjtatfon of the covenants contained elsewhere in this Twen ty Fifth Supplemental Indenture and .in the Master Indenture, the District covenants to comply with the terms of the proceedings heretofore adopted with respect to the Series 2019 Assessments and to levy the Series 2019 Assessments and any required true-up payments set forth in the Assessment Methodology, in such manner as will generate funds sufficient to pay the principal of and interest on the 2019 Bonds, when due.
Notwithstanding anything in the Indenture to the contrary, upon the occurrence of  an Event of Default, the coUection of Series 2019 Assessments shaJJ be in the manner directed by the Majority Owners.
Section 503. No Parit y  Bonds;  Limitation  on  Additional  Bonds.  Other  than  Refunding Bonds issued to refund the Outstanding 2019 Bonds, the District shall not, while any 20J9 Bonds are Outstanding, issue or incur any debt payable in whole or .in part from tJ1e 2019 Trust Estate. The District further covenants and agrees that so long as the 2019 Bonds are Outstanding, it wiU nol impose Assessments for capital projects on any lands subject to the Series 2019 Assessments, without the written consent of the Majority Owners;  provided, however, that such consent shall not be required in the event that (i) such Assessments do not exceed the MaximWll Assessment Levels or (ii) the Series 2019 Assessments have been Substantially Absorbed, evidence of which shall be provided by the District to the Trustee in a
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written certificate upon which the Trustee may conclusively rely. In the absence of its receipt of such certificate, the Trustee may conclusively rely that the Series 2019 Assessments have not been Substantially Absorbed. Notwithstanding the foregoing, nothing herein shall preclude the imposition of Assessments (or the issuance of Bonds secured by such Assessments) on property subject to the Series 2019 Assessments which the District ceTtifies are necessary for health, salety and welfare reasons or to remediate a natural disaster without the consent of the Majority Owners.
Section 504. Covenant With Regard to Enforcement and Collection of Delinquent Assessments. Anyth:ing herein or in the Master lndenture to the contrary notwithstanding, the District covenants and agTees that it will take such actions to enforce the remedial provisions of the lndentme, the provisions for  the collection  of  Delinquent  Assessments,  and  the  provision for the foreclosure of Liens of Delinquent Assessments and will take su.ch other appropriate remedial actions as shall be directed by the Trustee act:ing at the  dfrection of and  on  behalf of, the Majority Owners. However, the 2019 Bonds may not be accelerated except to the extent the
MISCELLANEOUS PROVlSIONS
Series 2019 Assessments have been accelerated.
ARTICLE VI


Section 601. Additional Events of Default and Remedies. Section 902 of the Master Indenture is hereby amended with respect to the 2019 Bonds by inserting at the conclusion thereof the following paragraphs:
	More than twenty percent (20%) of the operation and maintenance assessments levi.ed by the District are not paid by the date such are due and payable.
	The Trustee is authorized to withdraw funds from the  2019 Reserve  Account  in an amount greater than twenty-five percent (25%) of the 2019 Reserve Account Requirement to pay debt service on the 2019 Bonds (regardless of whether the Trustee does or does not, per the direction of the Majority Owners, actually withdraw such funds from the 2019 Reserve Account

to  pay  debt service on  the 2019  Bonds)  and  any  such amount withdrawn  is not  replenished
within ninety (90) days of the date of sud, withdrawal.

	Material breach by the District of any material covenant made by it in the lndenture, whether or not notice of such breach has been given.

The District covenants and agrees that it will enforce the remedial provisions of the Indenture, the provisions for the collection of Delinquent Assessments, and the provisions for the foreclosure of liens of Delinquent Assessments. The Distrkt acknowledges and agrees that
(i)  upon failure oJ  any property owner to pay Series 2019 Assessments  collected  directly  by  the
District when due, that the entire Series 2019 Assessments on the delinquent property, with interest and penalties thereon, shall immediately become due and payable and the District shalJ promptly cause to be commenced the necessary legal proceedings for the foreclosure of liens of delinquent  Series  2019  Assessments,  including  interest and penaltjes  and  .(ii)  the foreclosure
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proceedings shall be prosecuted to a sale and conveyance of the property involved in said proceedings.
Section 602. Foreclosure of Assessment Lien. Notwithstanding any provisions of the Indenture to the contrary, the foUowing provisions shall apply with respect to the Series 2019 Assessments and 2019 Bonds.
u
If any property shall be offered for sale for the nonpayment of any Series 2019 Assessment and no person or persons shall purchase such property £or an amount equal to the full amowit due on the Series 2019 Assessments for such property (principal, interest, penalties and costs, plus attorneys' fees, if any), the property may then be purchased by the District for an amount greater than or equal to the balance due on the Series 2019 Assessments for such property (principal, interest, penalties and costs, plus attorneys' fees, ,my), from any legally available funds of the District and the District shall receive  in its corporate name or in the name of a special-purpose entity title to the property for the benefit of the Owners of the 2019 Bonds; provided that the Trustee shall have  the right,  acting at the  direction  of the Majority Owners, but shall not be obligated, to direct the District with respect to any action taken pursuant to this Section. The District, either through its own actions, or actions caused to be taken through the Trustee, shall have the power and shall lease or sell such property, and deposit all of the net proceeds of any such lease or sale into the 2019 Revenue Account. The Disb·ict, either through its own actions, or actions caused to be taken through the Trustee, agrees that  it shall,  after being provided assurances satisfactory to it of paymenl of its fees, costs and expenses for doing so, be required to take the measures provided by law for listing  for sale of property  acquired by it as trustee for the Owners of the 2019 Bonds within sixty (60) days after the receipt of the request therefore signed by the Trustee or the Majority Owners.  The  Trustee  may,  upon direction &om the Majority Owners, pay costs associated with any actions taken by District pursuant to th.is paragraph from any moneys legally available for such purpose held under the Indenture.
Section 603, Interpretation of Twenty-Fifth Supplemental Indenture. Th.is Twenty  Fifth Supplemental Indenture amends and supplements the Master Indenture with respect to the 2019 Bonds, and aJJ of the provisions of the Master Indenture, to the extent not jnconsistent herewith, are incorporated in this Twenty-Fifth Supplemental Indenture by reference. To the maximum extent possible, the Master Indenture and this Twenty-Fifth Supplemental Indenture shall be read and construed as one document.
Section 604. Amendments. Any amendments to this Twenty-Fifth Supplemental Indenture shall be made pursuant to the provjsions for amendment contained in the Master Indenture.
Section 605. Counterparts.  This  Twenty-Fifth Supplemental  Indenture  may  be  executed in any number of counterparts, each of which when so executed and delivered shall be an original; but such counterparts shall together constitute but one and the same instrument.
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Section 606. Appendices and Exhibits. Any and all schedules, appendices or exhibits referred to in and attached to this Twenty-Fifth Supplemental Indenture are hereby incorporated herein and made a part of this Twenty-Fifth Supplemental Indenture for all purposes.
Section 607. Payment Dates. In any case in which an Interest Payment Date or the maturity date of the 2019 Bonds or the date fixed for the redemption of any 2019 Bonds shall be other than a Business Day, then payment of interest, principal or Redemption Price need not be made on such date but may be made on the next succeeding Business Day, with the same force and effect as if made on the due date, and no interest on such payment shalJ accrne for the period after such due date if payment is made on such next succeeding Business Day.
Section 608. No Rights Conferred  on  Others.  Nothing  herein  contained  shall confer any right upon any Person other than the parties hereto and the Owners of the 2019 Bonds.
Section 609. Use of 2019 Acquisition and Construction Account Moneys and Other Trust Funds. Upon the occurrence of an Event of Default, moneys in the Series 2019 Acquisition and Construction Account and the 2019 Trust Estate may be used to pay the fees and the expenses and costs of litigation and other remedies of the Trustee incurred, to pursi1e remedies under the Indenture.
Section 610. Bond Year. The Bond Year for the 2019 Bonds shall mean May 1-April 30, except that the first Bond Year is from the date of issuance of the 2019 Bonds through AprH 30, 2020.

ARTICLE VII
THE TRUSTEE; THE PAYING AGENT AND BOND REGISTRAR
Section 70L Acceptance of Trust. The Trustee accepts and agrees to execute the trusts hereby created and agrees to perform such h·usts upon the terms and conditions set forth in the Indenture. The Trustee agrees to act as Paying Agent and Bond Registrar for the 2019 Bonds.
Section 702. Trustee's Duties. The Trustee shall not be responsible in any manner for the due execution of this Twenty-Fifth Supplemental lndenture by the District or for the recitals contained herein (except for the certificate of authentication on the 2019 Bonds), all of which are made solely by the District. Nothing contained herein shall limit the rights, benefits, privileges, protection and entitlement inuring to the Trustee under the Master Indenture.
Section 703. Brokerage Confirmations. The District acknowledges that to the extent regulations of the Comptroller of the Currency or other applicable regulatory entity grant the District the right to receive individual confirmations of security transactions at no adcLitional cost, as they occw·, the District specifically waives receipt of such confirmations to the extent permitted by law. The Trustee will furnish the District periodic cash transaction statements that include detaU for all investment transactions made by the Trnstee hereunder.
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Section 704.  Assignment  of   District's   Rights   under   Collateral   Assignment Agreement. The Dislrkt hereby assigns its rights under the Collateral Assignment Agreement to the Trustee for the benefit of the Owners, from time to time, of the 2019 Bonds. The Trustee shall not be deemed to have accepted or assumed any obLigation under the Col1ateral Assignment Agreement by virtue of such assignment.

Section 705. Patriot Act Requirements of Trustee. To help the government fight the funding of terrorism and money laundering activities, Federal law requires all financial institutions to obtain, verify, and record information that identifies each person who opens an account. For a non-individual person such as a business entity, a charity, a trust, or other legal entity, the Trustee will ask for documentation to verify such non-individual person's formation and existence as a legal entity. The Trustee may also ask to see financial statements, licenses, identification and authorization documents from individuals claiming authority  to  represent the entity or other relevant documentation.





[Remainder of page intentionally left blank]
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Lakewood Ranch Stewardship Disn-ict has caused these presents to be signed in its name and on its behalf by its Chairman, and its official seaJ to be hereunto alfi.xed and attested by its Secretary, thereunto duly authorized, and to evidence its acceptance of the trusts hereby created, the Trustee has caused these presents to be signed in its name and on its behalf by its duly authorized officer.
LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT

[SEAL]


ATTEST:
 By: 		 	
Chairman, Board o( Supervisors
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By:	 Secretary, Board of Supervisors

U.S. BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION,
as Trustee


By :. 	
Vice President
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EXHIBIT "A"

Master Engineer's Report for Northeast Sector at Lakewood Ranch Infrastructure Improvements dated [November 6, 2018]
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EXIIlBIT 11B




No. 2019-R-





[nterest Rate
]%

Registered Owner: Principal  Amount:
 For m of the 2019 Bonds

United States of America State of Florida
LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT SPECIAL ASSESSMENT REVENUE BOND, SERIES 2019 (NORTI-fEAST SECTOR PROJECT - PHASE 2A)

Maturity	Dated
Date	Date
May _J 20_	November _J 2019
Cede & Co.

[	DOLLARS
 

$[ 	






CUSIP 51 265K
 
----.J
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011.	or
LAKEWOOD RANG-I STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT, a special district duly created and existing pursuant to Chapter 2005-338, Laws of Florida, as amended (the "District"), for value received, hereby promises to pay (but only out of the sources hereinafter mentioned) to the Registered Owner set forth above, or registered assigns, on the maturity date shown hereon, unless this 2019 Bond shall have been called for redemption in whole or in part and payment of the Redemption Price (as defined in the Indenture mentioned hereinafter) shall have been duly made or provided for, the principal amount shown above and to pay (but onJy out of the sources hereinafter mentioned) interest on the outstanding principal amount  hereof  from  the most recent Interest Payment Date to which interest has been paid or provided for, if no
interest has been paid, from  the  Dated  Date shown above,	May 1 and November 1 of each
year (each, an ''Interest Payment Date"), commencing on May 1, 2020, payment of said principal sum has been made m provided for,  at the rate  per annum  set  forth  above.  Notwithstanding the foregoing, if any Interest Payment Date is not a "Business Day (as defined in the Indenture hereinafter mentioned), then a1l amounts due on such lnterest Payment Date shall be payable on the first Business Day succeeding such Interest Payment Date, but shall be deemed paid on such Interest Payment Date. The interest so payable, and punctually pajd or duly  provided  fol', on any Interest Payment Date will, as provided in the  h1denture  (as hereinafter defined),  be paid to the Registered Owner hereof at the dose of business on the regular record date for such interest, which shall be t:he fifteenth (15th) day of the calendar month next preceding  such Interest Payment Date, or if such day is not a Business Day on the Business Day immediately preceding such day; provided, however, that on or after the occurrence and continuance of an Event of Default under clause (i) of Section 902 of the Master Indenture  01ereinafter  defined), the payment of interest and principaJ or Redemption Price shalJ be made by the Paying Agent
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(hereinafter defined) to such person, who, on a special record date which is fixed by the Trustee, which shall be not more than fifteen (J 5) and not less than ten {lO) days prior to the date of such proposed payment, appears on the registration books of the Bond Registrar as the Registered Owner oi this 2019 Bond. Except as otherwise applicable to bonds held pursuant to a book entry systemJ any payment of principal, or Redemption Price shall be made only upon presentation hereof at the designated office of U.S. Bank National Association, located in Fort Lauderdale, Florida, or any alternate or successor paying agent (collectively, the "Paying Agent"). E�cept as otherwise applicable to bonds held in a book-entry system, payment of interest shall be made by check or draft or by wire transfer to the Registered Owner set forth above il such ovmer requests payment by wire transfer in writing on or prior to the regular record date for the respective inte1·est payment to such account as shall be specified in such request, but only if the Registered Owne.r set forth above owns not less than $100,000 in aggregate principal amount of the 2019 Bonds or all of the then Outstanding 2019 Bonds, as defined below. Interest on this 2019 Bond will be computed on the basis of a 360-day year of twelve 30-day months.
This 2019 Bond is one oi a duly authorized issue of bonds of the Djgtrict designated "Special Assessment Revenue Bonds, Series 2019 (Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A)" (the "2019 Bonds") issuable under and governed by the terms of a Master Trust Indenture, dated as of September 1, 2005 (the "Master Indenture"), between the District and U.S. Bank NationaJ Association, as b·ustee (the "Trustee11), as supplemented by a Twenty-Fifth Supplemental Trust Indenture, dated as of November 1, 2019 (the "Supplemental Indenture"), between the District and the Trustee (the Master Indenture as supplemented by the Supplemental Indenture is hereafter referred to as the "Indenture"). The 2019 Bonds are secured by the 2019 Pledged
in an aggregate principal amount of $. 	   __Jfor the purpose of (i) financing a portion
Revenues and 2019 Pledged Funds as provided for in the Indenture. 111e 2019 Bonds are issued
nus
of the Cost of the acquisition, construction1 installation and equipping the Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A; (ii) paying certain costs associated with the issuance of the 2019 Bonds; (iii) paying the interest to become due on the 2019 l3onds on May 1, 2020; and (iv) funding the 2019 Reserve Account.
NEITHER	2019 BOND NOR THE INTEREST AND PREMIUM, IF ANY, PAYABLE HEREON SHALL CONSTITUTE A GENERAL OBLIGATION OR GENERAL INDEBTEDNESS OF THE DISTRICT WITHIN THE MEANING OF THE  CONSTITUTION AND LAWS OF FLORIDA. TI-IIS 2019 BOND AND THE INTEREST AND PREMIUM, IF ANY, PAYABLE HEREON AND THEREON DO NOT CONSTITUTE EITHER A PLEDGE OF THE FULL FATT1-I AND CREDIT OF THE DISTRICT OR A LIEN UPON ANY PROPERTY OF THE DIS1RICT OTHER  THAN AS PROVIDED IN TI-IE INDENTURE AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF TIIE 2019 BONDS. NO OWNER OR ANY OTHER PERSON SHALL EVER HAVE THE RIGHT TO COMPEL THE EXERCISE OF ANY AD VALOREM TAXING POWER OF TIIE DISTRICT OR ANY OTHER PUBLIC AUTHORITY OR GOVERNMENTAL BODY TO PAY DEBT SERVICE OR TO PAY ANY OTHER AMOUNTS REQUIRED TO BE PAID PURSUANT TO THE INDENTURE, OR THE 2019 BONDS. RATHER, DEBT SERVICE AND ANY OTHER AMOUNTS REQUIRED TO BE PAID PURSUANT TO THE lNDENTURE, OR THE 2019 BONDS, SHALL BE PAYABLE SOLELY FROM, AND SHALL BE SECURED SOLELY
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BY, THE 2019 PLEDGED REVENUES AND THE 2019 PLEDGED FUNDS PLEDGED TO THE
2019 BONDS, ALL AS PROVIDED HEREIN AND IN THE INDENTURE.
All acts, conditions and things required by the Constitution and laws of the State of Florida and the resolutions ofthe District to happen, exist and be performed precedent to and in the issuance of this 2019 Bond and the execution of the Indenture, have happened, exist and have been performed as so required. This 2019 Bond sha11 notbe vaJid or become obligatory for any purpose or be entitled to any b.enefit or security under the Indenture until it shall have been authenticated by the execution by the Trustee of the Certificate of Authentication endorsed hereon.

of
of
This 2019 Bond is issued under and pursuant to the Constitution and .laws of the State of Florida, particularly Chapter 2005-338, Laws of Florida, as amended, and other applicable provisions of law and pursuant to the Indenture, executed counterparts which Indenture are on file at the designated office of the Trustee. Reference is hereby made to the Indenture for the provisions, among others, with respect to the custody and application of the proceeds of 2019 Bonds, the collection and disposition of revenues and the funds charged with and pledged to the payment of the principal, and Redemption Price of, and the interest on, the 2019 Bonds, the nature and extent of the security tl1ereby created, the covenants of the District with respect to the levy and collection of Series 2019 Assessments (as defined in the Indenture), the terms and conditions under which the 2019 Bonds are or may be issued, the 1ights, duties, obligations and immunities of the District and the Trustee under the Indenture and the rights of the Registered Owners and Beneficial Owners of the 2019 Bonds, and, by the acceptance this 2019 Bond, the Registered Owner and Beneficial Owners hereof assent to all of the provisions of the Indentu.Te. Terms not otherwise defined herein shal1 have the meaning ascribed to them in the h1denture. The 2019 Bonds are equaUy and ratably secured by the 2019 Trust Estate, without preference or priority of one 2019 Bond over another. Subject to certain exceptions, the District has covenanted in the Indenture not to issue or incur any obligations payable from the 2019 Trust Estate other than Refunding Bonds issued in accordance with the provisions of the Master Indenture. The District or other governmental entities may, however, impose and levy assessments or ad vaJorem taxes payable on a parity wifh the Series 2019 Assessments securing the 2019 Bonds.
The 2019  Bonds are issuable only  as .registered bonds without coupons iJ.1 current interest form in denominations of $5,000 or any integraJ multiple thereof (an "Authorized Denomination"); provided however, the 2019 Bonds will initially be delivered in denominations of $100,000 and integral multiples of $5,000 in excess thereof. This 2019 Bond is transferable by the Registered Owner hereof or his duly authorized attorney at the designated corporate trust office of the Trustee in Fort Lauderdale, Florida as Bond Registrar (the "Bond Registrar"), upon surrender of this 2019 Bond, accompanied by a duly executed instrument of transfer in form and with guaranty of signature reasonably satisfactory to the Bond Registrar, subject to such reasonable regulations as the District or the Bond RegistTar may prescribe, and upon payment of any taxes or other governmental charges incident to such transfer. Upon any such transfer a new 2019 Bond or 2019 Bonds, in the same aggregate principal amount as tl1e 2019 Bond or 2019 Bonds transferred, will be issued to the transferee. At the corporate trust office of the Bond
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Registrar in Fort Lauderdale, Florida, in the manner and subject to the limitations and condilions provided in the Indenture and without cost, except for any tax or other governmental charge, 2019 Bonds may be exchanged for an equal aggregate principal amount of 2019 Bonds of the same maturity, i:n Authorized Denominations and bearing interest at the same rate or rates.
TI,e District has established a book-entry system of registration for the 2019  Bonds. Except as specifically provided otherwise in the Indenture, an agent will hold this 2019 Bond on behalf of the beneficial owner hereof. By acceptance of a confirmation of pmchase, delivery or transfer, the beneficial owner of this 2019 Bond shall be deemed to have agreed to such arrangement.
Optional Redemption

The 2019 Bonds are subject  to redemption prior to maturity at the  option of  the District, in whole or in part at any time on or after May 1, 20_ (less than aU 2019 Bonds to be selected by lot), at the Redemption Price of the principal amount of the 2019 Bonds or portions thereof to be redeemed, plus accrued interest to the redemption date.
Mandatory Redemption

The 2019 Bonds are subject to mandatory redemption in part by the District by lot prior to their scheduled maturily from moneys in the 2019 Sinking Fund Account established 1mder
the Supplemental Indenture in satisfaction of applicable Amortization Installments at a Redemption Price of 1 00% of the principal amount thereof, without premium, plus accrued interest to the redemption date, on May 1 of the years and in the principal amounts set forth below:
$	Term Bond maturing May 1, 20_ May 1 of		Amortization
the Year	Installment
$





*Maturity
 ...
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$	Term Bond maturing May 1, 20_ May 1 of		Amortization
the Year	Installment
$

*
*Maturity

$ 	 Term Bond maturing May 1 1 20_
May 1 of the Year
 Amortizalion Installment
$












*Maturity

$_	 	Term Bond maturing May 1, 20_
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May 1 of the Year








*Maturity
 Amortization InstaJlment
$
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Upon redemption or purchase of the 2019 Bonds (other than redemption in accordance with scheduJed Amortization CnstaJlments), the District shall cause to be recalculated and delivered to the Trustee revised Amortization Installments recalculated so that Debt Service on such 2019 Bonds is amortized in substantially equal annual installments of principal and interest (subject to rounding to Authorized Denominations of principal) over the remaining term of such 2019 Bonds (the annuaJ principal amounts so determined are hereinafter referred to as the "Aggregate Amortization Installments"). The Amortization Installments as so recalculated shall not result in an increase in Aggregate Amortization Installments in any year.
Extraordiruu·y Mandatory Redemption

The 2019 Bonds are subject to extraordinary mandatory redemption prior to scheduled maturity, in whole on any date or in part on any Interest Payment Date, and if in part on a pro rata basis as calculated by the District determined by the ratio of the Outstanding principal amount of each maturity of the 2019 Bonds treating for such purposes each Amortization Installment as a mahuity divided by the aggregate principal amount of Outstanding 2019
Bonds and as otherwise provided in the Indenture, at the Redemption Price of 100% of the principal amount thereof, without premium plus accrued  interest to  the  redemption date,  if and  to the extent that any one or more of the following shall have occurred:
	On or after the Date of Completion of the Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A, by application of moneys transferred from the 2019 Acquisition and Consh·uction Account to the 2019 Prepayment Subaccount of the 2019 Redemption Account in accordance with the terms of the Indenh1re; or
	Amounts are deposited into the 2019 Prepayment Subaccount of the 2019 Redemption Account from the prepayment of Series 2019 Assessments and from amounts deposited into the 2019 Prepayment Su.baccount from the 2019 Reserve Accounti or
	When the amount on deposit in the 2019 Reserve Account, together with other moneys available therefor are sufficient to pay and redeem all 2019 Bonds then Outstanding as provided in the Supplemental Indenture.

Except as otherwise provided in the Indenture, if less than all  of the 2019 Bonds subject to redemption shall be called for redemption, the particular maturities of such 2019 Bonds or portions of particular maturities of such 2019 Bonds to be redeemed shaU be selected by the Bond Registrar on a pro rata basis as determined by the ratio of the  Outstanding  principal amount of each maturity of the 2019 Bonds divided by the aggregate principal amount of Outstanding 2019 Bonds and as otherwise provided in the Indenture and  then  by  lot  within each maturity, as determined by Cede & Co.
Notice of each redemption of 2019 Bonds is required to be mailed by the Bond Registrar, postage prepaid, not less than thirty (30) nor more than forty-five (45) days prior to the redemption date to each Registered Owner oi 2019 Bonds to be redeemed at the address of such Registered Owner recorded on the bond register mruntained by the Bond Registrar. Notice of optional redemption may be conditioned upon the occurrence or non-occurrence of such event
B-6
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or events as shall be specified in such notice of optional redemption and may also be subject to rescission by the District if expressly set forth in such notice. On the date designated for redemption, notice having been given and money for the payment  of  the  Redemption  Price being held by the Paying Agent, all as provided in the Indenture, the 2019 Bonds  or  such portions thereof so called for redemption shall become and be due and payable at the Redemption Price provided for the redemption of such 2019 Bonds or such portions thereof on such date, interest on such 2019 Bonds or such portions thereof so caUed for redemption shall cease to accrue, such 2019 Bonds or such portions thereof so caUed for redemption shall cease to be entitled to any benefit or security under the Indenture and the Owners thereof shall have no rights in respect of such 2019 Bonds or such portions thereof so called for redemption except to receive payments of the Redemption Price thereof so he.Id by the Paying Agent.  Further notice of redemption shaJI be given by the Bond Registrar to certain registered securities depositories and  information services as set forth  in  the Indenture,  but  no  defect in  said  further notice  nor
any  failure  to  give all  or any portion  of such further notice shall in any manner  defeat the
effectiveness of a call for redemption if notice thereof is given as above prescribed.

The Owner of this 2019 Bond shall have no right to enforce the provisions of the Indenture or to  institute a<:;tion to enforce  the covenants  therein,  or  to  take  any action  with respect to any Event of DefauJt under the Indenture, or to institute, appear in or defend any suit or other proceeding with respect thereto, except as provided in the Indenture.
In certain events, on the conditions, in the manner and with the effect set forth in the Indenture, the principal of all the 2019 Bonds then Outstanding under the Indenture may become and may be declared due and payable before the stated maturity thereof, with the interest accrued thereon.
Modifications or alterations of the lndenture or of any indenture supplemental thereto may be made only to the extent and in the circumstances permitted by the Indenture.
If the District deposits or causes to be deposited with the Trustee funds or FederaJ Securities (as defined in the Indenture) sufficient to pay the principal or Redemption Price of any 2019 Bonds becoming due at maturity or by caJJ for redemption in the manner set forth in the lndentuTe, together with the interest accrued to the due date, the lien of such 2019 Bonds as to the 2019 Trust Estate shall be discharged, except for the rights of the Owners thereof with respect to the funds so deposHed as provided in the Indenture.
Th.is 2019 Bond shall have all the qualities and incidents, including negotiability, of investment securities within the meaning and for aU the purposes of the Uniform Commercial Code of the State of Florida.
This 2019 Bond is issued with the intent that the laws of the State of Florida shall govern its construction_


[Remainder of page intentionally left blank]
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District has caused this 2019 Bond to bear the signatme of the Chairman of its Board of Supervisors and the official seaJ of the District to be impressed or imprinted hereon  and  attested  by the  signature  of the Secretary to the Board of Supervisors.

LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT



[SEAL] ATTEST:
 By:	,
01airman, Board of Supervisors
file_250.png


By:	_
Secretary, Board of Supervisors
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CERTIFICATE OF AUTHENTICATION

This 2019 Bond is one of the Bonds of the Series designated herein, described in the within-mentioned Indenture.

U.S. BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, as Bond Registrar
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Date of Authentication: November __, 2019
 By:	_
Vice President
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CERTIFICATE OF VALIDATION
This 2019 Bond is one of a Series of Bonds which were validated by a finaJ judgment rendered by the Circuit Court of the Twelfth Judicial Circuit of the State of Florida in and for Manatee and Sarasota Counties on December 20, 2005.
LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT


By: _	 	_
Chairman, Board of Supervisors
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[FORM OF ASSIGNMENT FOR 2019 BONDS]

The following abbreviations, when used in the inscription on the face of the within 2019 Bond, shall be construed as though they were written out in full according to applicable laws or regulations.

TEN COM TEN ENT
 as tenants in common

as tenant by the entireties
JT TENas joint tenants with the right of survivorship and not as tenants in common

UNIFORM TRANS MIN ACT -	Custodian	under	Uniform
Transfers to Minors Act 	(State)


Additional abbreviations may also be used though not in the above list.




For  value  received,	the   undersigned   hereby   sells, assigns  and	transfers unto
 	    _ the within 2019 Bond and all rights theretmder, and hereby irrevocably constitutes and appoints - ------ � attorney to transfer the said 2019 Bond on the books of the District, with full power of sttbstitution in the premises.

Dated this _ day of _	_	_

Social Security Number of Employer: 		_ Identification Number of Transferee:	 		 Signature guaranteed:'--------
 




NOTICE: The  assignor's  signature to this Assignment must correspond with the name as it appears on the face of the within 2019 Bond in every particular  without   alteration or any change whatever.
file_253.png

13y:
 
Authorized Signatory
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EXHIBIT B

FORM OF BOND PURCHASE CONTRACT
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EXHIBIT C

FORM OF PRELIMINARY LIMITED OFFERING MEMORANDUM
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EXHIBIT D

FORM OF CONTINUING DISCLOSURE AGREEMENT
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LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT
$	_
Speci(aNl oArstsheesassmt eSnetctRoervPernoujeecBto-nPdhsa, sSeer2iAes) 2019
BOND PURCHASE CONTRACT

, 2019

LSarkaeswotoao/dMRanaantcehe SCtoewunatrieds,hFiploDriidstarict Ladies and Gentlemen:
Purcha(the	se Contract (lhis "Bond Purchase Contract") with Lakewood Ranch Stewardship Distdct
PU.nMd.erwriter. This offer of the Underwriter shaLI, unless accepted by the District, expire at 7:00
MBS  C	ital  Markets,  LLC (the  "Underwriter")  hereby offers  lo  enter  into  this  Bond 1'District'1)  wb.ich,  upon your acceptance of this  offer,  will  be binding upon you and  the
1ist" during tbe past 36 months, as aJI such terms ar   defined in Section 287. 1 33, Flori	Statutes.
Purchase Contract,  it shall be hinding upon  the District and the Underwriter.  The Underwri.te
withdrparwevnaoilirnegxteimndeewd iitnhiwn rtihtienjgubriysdthicetiUo ndoefrwthreitDeri.sUtrpicotnonextehceudtiaotne ahnedredoefl,ivunerlyesosfptrheivsioBuosnldy hereby represents that neither it nor any "person" or "affiliate" has been on the "convicted vendor
the  Preliminary  Lim led  Offering  Memorandum  (hereinaft  r  define  ).  In  conformance  with
as amended. Any capitalized word not defined herein shall have the meaning ascribed thereto in
Disclosure and Truth-In-Bonding Statement attached hereto as Exhibit A.
Section 2 1 8.385, Florida Stan1les, as amended, the Underw1iter hereby delivers lo the District the
hUenrdeberywarigterer,e(saltlobuptunrocht alesses tfhoamn altlh)eofDitisst$rict,  and_th_e  DLiasktreiwctoohderRebaynchagSrteeewsartodssheipllDliostrtihcet
respectivl .e reprePsuernctahtaiosnesa, wndarrrSaanlteie. sU, apgorneetmheenttesrmansd.acnodvecnoanndtsitisoentsfoarnthdhuepreoinn, tthhee bUansdiserowfrittheer
S"Bpeocnidasl "A). ssTehssemaegntgrRegeavteenupewB·cohnadses,  pSreircies f2o0r 19th(eNoBrothnedasst isSec$t_.or  Project  - Phcaosnesi2stAin)g(thoef
$$	Tphaerpaumrcohuanset oprfictheeshBaollnbdes,plaeisds itnheimUmneddeirawterliytear'vsadiliasbcloeufnetdeinralthfeunamds oaugnatinosft
the delivery ofthe Bonds.
the  Stat2e.  of FTlohriedaB,oinndcslu. dTinhge BCohnadpstearre20be0i5n-g33is8suLeadwpsurosfuaFnlot rtoidtah,eaCs oanmsteitnudteiodn (athned l"raAwcst"o)f; RAeusgoulsutti2o3n, N20o0. 52,0a0s5s-u1 6ppaldemopetnetdedbybythReeBsolaurtdioonf2S0u2p0e-_rvisaodrospotefdthbeyDthisetrBicota(rtdheon"BOocatodb"e)ro4n,
5021 1882;1
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Offering.
20 19 (collectively, the "Bond Resolution"); and a Master Trust lndentme dated as of September l, 2005 (the "Master Indenture") between the District and U.S. Bank National Association (the "Tmstee"), as supplemented by that certain Twenty-Fifth Supplemental Trust Indenture between the District and the Tmstee dated as of November 1, 2019 (the "Twenty-Fifth Supplemental Indenture" and together with the Master Indenture, collectively, the "Indenture"). Pursuant to the Bond Resolution, the District has authorized the execution and delivery of the Indenture and the issuance and deljvery ofthe Bonds thereunder. Capitalized terms not defined herein shall have the meaning ascribed to them in the Indenture. The Series 2019 Assessments will be levied by the District on lands within the District specially benefited by Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A (as defined in the Twenty-Fifth Supplemental Indenture) pursuant to resolutions duly adopted by the Board (collectively, the "Assessment Resolution"). The Bonds shall be as described in, and shall be issued and secured pursuant to, lhe provisions of the Indenture. The District and [SMR N01theast LLC,] a Florida limited liabiEty company {the "Landowner'') will enter into or have already entered inlo the Collateral Assignment Agreement, Completion Agreement and [True-Up Agreement] all as defined in the Twenty-Fifth Supplemental Inde11ture. The documents described in the immediately preceding sentence are collectively refened to as the "Ancillary Documents."
	The Underwtiter intends to offer and seJJ the Bonds only to accreruted investors wilhin the meaning of Chapter 517, Florida Statues and the rules promulgated thereunder at prices not in excess of or yields not lower than lhe public offering prices or yields set forth on the cover page of the Limited Offering Memorandum (hereinafter defined); however, subject to the provisions of Section 4 hereof, it may subsequently change such offering price,<; without any requirement ofprior notice. IL shall be a condition to the District's obligation to sell and to deliver the Bonds to the Underwriter, and to the Underwriter's obligation lo purchase, accept delivery of andpay for tl1e Bonds, that the entire principal amount of the Bonds be issued, sold and delivered by the District and purchased, accepted and paid for by tbe UnderwrHer at the Closing (as hereinafter defined) and that the District and the Underwriter receive the opiruoas, documents and certificates desc1ibed in Section 9(c) hereof, unless waived in writing by the applicable parties

herelo.
	Establishment of Issue Price.
	The Underwriter agrees Lo assist the Disb·icL in establishing the issue price of the Bonds and shall execute and deliver to the District at Closing an "issue price" or similar certificate, together with the supporting pricing wires or equivalent communications, substantia1Jy in the fom1 attached hereto as Exb.ibit "I" hereto with such modifications as may be appropriate or necessary, in the reasonable judgment of the Underwriter, the District and Bond CounseJ, to accurately reflect, as applicable, the sales price or prices or the initial offering price or prices to the public of the Bonds.


	Exce_pt as otherwise indicated in Exhibit 'T', the District will treat the first price at which I 0% of each maturity ofthe Bonds (the "I 0% test'') is sold to the public as the issue price of that maturity (if different interest rates appJy within a matmity, each separate CUSIP number within that maturity will be subject to the I0% test). At or promptly after the execution of this Bond Purchase Contract, the Underw1iter shall report to the Djstrict the price or prices at which the Underwriter has sold to the public each maturity of Bonds. If at that time the 10% test has not been satisfied as to any maturity, the Underwriter agrees to promptly report to the District


2
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10% test has been satisfied as to the Bonds ofthat maturity or until all Bonds of that maturity have
Tthheapt rriecpeosratitnwg hoibclhigtahteioBnosnhdasll ocfotnhtaintume,awtuhrHeythehravoer nboeet nthseoCldlobsyintgheDUatnedhearws orictecur rtroedlh, eunptuilbtlhice. been sold to the public.
Exhibit "r' also sets forth, as of the date of this Bond Purchase Contract, the maturities, if any, of
price or prices (the "initial offering price"), or at the corresponding yieJd or yields, set forth in
investors consti(tcu)ting tThehpeuUblnicdeornworritbeerfocroentfhiremdsatethoaftthifla bBaosndofPfeurrecdhatsheeCoBnotnradcst atot thaecocrfefedritinedg Schedule A lo Exhjbit "I" attached hereto, except as otherwise set forth therein.  Schedule A to
Unde1writer ag   e that the restrictions set forth in the next s  ntence shall apply, which wrn allow
the Bonds for which the 10% test has not been satisfied and for which the District and the
as the issue price of th  t m   urity (the "hold-the-offering-price ruJe'').   So long as the hold-L	
ff	r sell unsold Bonds of that maturity to any person at	price that is higher than the initial
the following:
the District to treat the initial offering price to the public of each such maturity as of the sale date offering-price rule remajns applicable to any maturity of the Bonds, the Underwriter wiJl neither offering price to the pub!ic during the period stmting on the sale date and ending on the earlier of
	the close of the fifth (5th) business day after the sale date; or

the public, if that occurs prior to the close of the fifth (5th) business day after the sale date.
mtoatthueriptyubolficth. e B(ioi)nds ttohethdeapteubolnic wathaicphrictheethUatnidsenrowrhiitgehrebratshasnoltdheaitniletiaasltof1f0e%rinogfptrhicaet that maTtuhrietyUonfdtehrewBriotenrdsshtaollthperopmubpUlicy atdavipsreictheethDaitsitsrincot whihgehnetrhtehaUnnldheeriwnritiitaerl obfafsesroinJgd p1r0ic%e otof
the UndTehrwe rDitiesrtrwicitllacreklnyoownle(di)gethsethaagtr,eienmmenatkionfgetahcehruenpdrerwenrtiatetirontosceot mfoprltyh winitthhitshseuhbosledc-ttihoen, o(ifif)eirnintgh-eperviceenrtuales,eallsinsegtgfororuthpihnaa5nbyeaegnrcereemateendt ainmcoonngnuencdtieornwwriittehrsthaendintihtiealreslaalteedofptrhiceinBgowndirsetso,
knowledg  s  that  each  underwriter  shaU  be  soleJy  liable  for  its  faHure  to  comply  with  its
thhoeldp-uthbeli-co,ftfhereinagr-eperimceenrut Joef, aeascshetdfeoarltehriwn haoseislliangmgermobuepraogfrelheemseenltlianngdgtrhoeurpeltaotecdomprpiclyinwg iwthirtehse, aemndpl(oiyiie) dininthceonenvecnttiothnawt aitnh uthnedeinrwitiraitJesraiJse aofptahretyBtonadsretotaitlhdeipsturbibluict,iotnheagagrereemenetntthoaftewacahs bsertokfoerrt-hdeianletrhtehartetiasiJadpiasrtrtyibtuotisounchagargereememenetnat ntodctohme prelylawtedithptrhiceinhogJdw-itrbees-.ofTfehreinDg-ipstrricicet rfuulret,haesr
agreement regarding the hold-theoffering-price rale as applicable to the Bonds.
failure of any other underwriter, or of any dealer who is a member of a selling group, or of a
agreement regarding the hold-the-offering-price rule and that no underwriter shall be liable for the broker-dealer that is a pa1ty to a retail distribution agreement, to comply with its corresponding
	The Underwriter confirms that:
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if
	any agreement among underwriters, any selling group agreement and each retail distribution agreemenl (to which Underwriter is a party) relating to the initial sale of the Bonds to the public, together with the related pricjng wires, contains or will contain language obligating each underwriter, each dealer who is a member of the selling group, and each broker-dealer that is a party to such retail distribation agreement, as applicable, to (A) report the prices at which it sells to the public tbe unsold Bonds of each maturity allotted to it until it is notified by the Underwriter that either the 1 0% test has been satisfied as to the Bonds of that maturity or all Bonds of that maturity have been sold to the pubHc, and (B) comply with the hold-the-offering price rule, if applicable, in each case and for so long as directed by the Underwriter and as set forth in the related pricing wires, and


	any agreement among underwriters relating to the initial sale of tbe Bonds to the public, together with the related pricing wires, contains or will contain language obligating each underwriter that is a party to a retail distribution agreement to be employed in connection with the initial sale of the Bonds to the public to require each broker-dealer that is a party to such retail distribution agreement to (A) report the p1ices at which it seUs to the public the unsold Bonds of each maturity allotted to it until it is notified by the Unde1writer that either the I0% test has been satisfied as to the Bonds of that maturity or aJJ Bonds of that maturity have been sold to the public and (B) comply with the hold-the-offering-price rule, if applicable, in each case if and for so long as directed by the Underwriter and as set forth in the related pricing wires.


	The Underwriter acknowledges that sales of any Bond to any person that is a related party to an Underwriter shall not constitute sales to the public for purposes ofthis section. Further, for purposes of this section:



party.
	 "public" means any person other than an underwriter or a related


participate in the initial sale of
	"underwriter" means (A) any person that agrees pursuant to a wrilten
file_262.png




contract with the District (or with the Underwriter to form an underwriting syndicate) to
group or a party
the Bonds to the public and (B) any person that agrees pursuant to a written contract directly or indirectly with a person described in clause (A) to participate in the initial sale of the Bonds to the public (including a member of a selling lo a retail distribution agreement participating in the initial sale of the
Bonds to the public),

	a purchaser ofany ofthe Bonds is a "related party" lo an underwriter if the underwriter and the purchaser are subject, directly or indirectly, to (i) at least 50% comm.on ownership of the voting power or the total value oftheir stock, ifboth entities are corporalions (including direct ownership by one corporation of another), (ii) more than 50% common ownership of their capital interests or profits interest. if both entjties are partnerships (iJ1cluding direct ownership by one partnership of another) or (iii) more than 50% common ownership of the value of the outstanding stock of the corporation or the capital interests or profit interests of the partnership, as applicable. if one entity is a
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caoprppliocraabtlieonstoacnkd otrhienteorthesetr beynotintye einstiatypoafrtthnerosthhiepr)(,ianncdluding  direct  ownership  of  the Contract by all (pivar)ties."sale  date"  means  the  date  of execution  of  this  Bond  Purchase
Underw5r.iter  thUeseProefliDmoincaurmy enLtism. iTtehde
 ODifsfterricintghaMs ecmauosreadndtoumbe rperleaptianrgedtoanLbd eproBvoidnr deds
 tdoattehde
th  B	ds.  The Dist ict has, prior to thedate hereof, autho  zed the Preliminary Limited Offering
Memorandum to be circulated and used by the Unde1writer in connection with the limited public
O_ffering_M, 2e0m1o9r,ainndculumd"i)ngthtahte tchoeveDripstargicet abnads adlel eamppeedndfiincaesl  tahseroeftoits(thdeat"eP, rexlicmepintafoyrLcimerittaeidn pSecmuirtiteieds aonmdiEssxiochnasrn(gteheCo"mPemrmisistitoend ("ORmuilsesilo5ncs2"-),l 2a"s) icnocnotnenmepcltaiotendwbityh Rthuelleim1i5tecd2o-1f2feroifngthoef
(as defined below) and in sufficient tim to allow the Undeiwriter to comply with all requirements
Rulemaking Board (the ''MSRB"), a final Limited Offering M	orandum dated the date hereof
UofnfdereirnwgroitferthweitBhionnsdesv. eTn h(7e) Dbuisstirniectsssdhaylsdaefltievretrheordactaeuhserteoofbbeudtenloivtelaretedr, tahtaitstheexCpelonsin, gtoDtahte of Rule  J 5c2-J2  and  all  applicable  securities  Jaws  and  the  rules  of the  Murucipal  Securities
any amendments  and  supplements  thereto  that may be authorized  by  the District  for use witl1
respect to the Bonds being herein collectively called the "Limited Offering Memorandum" and,
(such Limited Offer:ing Memorandum, including the cover pages and all appendices thereto, and

tMogeemthoerrandwai"t)h.  Tthhee
 PDriesltirmicitnahreyrebLyimriatetidfiesOftfheerinugse MoefmothreandPuremli,mitnhaery''LLiimmiitteedd  Offfferring
Memorannddum bayntdheaUpnpdroevrwesrittehre.
 execution, circulation and use of the Limited Offering
file_263.png

"Financing Documents".
OTC  B6la. nket  IDsseufienritLioetntes.r FoofrRpeuprpreosseenstahteiroenosf,(htheirseiBnaofntderPduercfihnaesde)CthoentrCaocnt,titnhueinIngdDenitsucrloe,suthre AMgermeeomraenndtuimn s(uthbest"aCntoianltliynuthinegfoDrimscalottsaucrheeAd garseaenmaepnpt"e)nadriex rteofethrreedPrteolihmeirneainrycLoilmleci.tteivdeOlyfafesrtinhge
bpeuraptotshee Closing Date duly organized and validly existing as a local unit of independent special
r
warrant7s.and agRreeepsreassefontlalotiwons:s, Warranties and Agreements. The District hereby represents, (a)	The Boa d is the governing body of the District and the District is and will
without gliomvietarntimonenthtecrAeactte;d pursuantto the Constitution and laws ofthe State ofFlorida, including
A  cillary  Documents  to  wh   h  it  is  a  parity;  (iii)  sell�  issue  and  d   iver  the  Bonds  to  the
Underwriter as provided herein; (iv) apply the proceeds of the sale of the Bonds for the purposesr
Resolution  and(bt)he ATssheessDmisetnritctRheassolfuutlilolne;ga(ili)rigehntepr oiwnteor athned aFuinthaonrciitnygtoD: o(ic)uamdoenptsthaendBotnhde dPeresclirmibiendariyn LthiemPitreedliOmfifneariyngLiMmeitmedorOanffdeurminganMdetmheoruasnedaunmd; e(vx)ecauuttihoonriozef tthheedLisimtriibteudtioOnffoefrtinhge
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Resolution, rhe Assessment ResoJution, the Financing Documents, the Ancillary Documents to
Memorandum;  (vi)  carry  oul  and  consummate  the  transaction	contemplated  by  the  Bond
Resolution, the Assessment Proceedings and the Bonds;
mpliance in all material respects, with the terms or f the Act and with the obligations on its part
2019 Assessments as provided in the Indenture and the Assessm nt Proceedings as defined in the
wNohtl1chheai<;t tisSeactoprarPtyrojaencdt -thPehaLsiemi2tAed; (Ovififie) riisnsgueMtheemBoorannddsu; man;d(v(iixi)) laecvqyuiarnedacnodlleccotntshtreuSctertihees Twenty-Fifth SupplementaJ  Indenture.  The Disu-ict has complied, and at the Closing will be in contained in the Finandng Documents, the Ancilla y Documents to which it is a party, the Bond
Documents to which it is a party, the Bonds and the Limited Offering Memorandum, has duly
c:tuthorized and approved the execution and delivery of the Financing Docu   ents,  the Ancillar
qAusoserussmmwenats present and acting throughout, the Board duly adopted the Bond Resolutio.n and the
(c)	At meetings of t e Board that were duly called and noticed and at which a amended,  mRodeisfoieldutioorn,reapndeasJeadm. eBayreailnl  nfeucllesfosracrye aonffdiceifaflecBtoaanrd haacvtieonn.otthbeeeDnissturipcptlehmasendtueldy,
in, the Financing Documents, the Ancillary Documents, and the Bonds and the consummation by
connection with the issuance of the Bonds. Upon execution by the District, and assuming the due
authorized and approved the performance by the District of the obligations on its pait contained it of all olber transactions	ntemplated by this Bond Purchase Contract to be performed by  it in
and  Ancillary  Documents  to  which  is  a  party,  will  constitute  the  legal,  valid  and  binding
thorization, execution and <lei ivery by the other part s thereto, each of Lhe Financing Documents
to general principles of equity (regardless of whether enforcement is sought in a proceeding in
obabnlikgrautpiotncys,oinfstohleveDnicstyriacntd, esnifmoirlcaeralbawlesinaffaeccctoinrdgacnrceediwtoitrhs' trhigehirtstearnmdss,usbujbejcet,catsontolyentofoarcpepalibcialibtyle, equity or at law):
regulation of the State of Florida (th "State") or the United States of America or any applicable
material instrament to which lhe District is a party or to which the District or any of its property
applicable prov(idsi)on ofTthhe ADcisttorircat niys anpopt liicnamblaetceorinasltibtruetaiocnhaol pfroorviisniomna, stetaritaultedoefraaudlmt uinnidsetrraatinvye judgment or decree, or any Joan agreement, indenture, bond, note, resolution, agreement, or other
of time or the giving of ootke, or both, would constitute a material default r material event of
Documents, the Ancillary Documents to whic   is a paiiy a  d the Limited Offering Memorandum
and the adoption of the Bond Resolution and the Assessment Resolution, and compliance with the
or assets is otherwise subject, and no event bas occutTed and is continuing which with the passage default under any such instrument; and the execution and delivery of the Bonds, the Financing
is otherwise subject, n	will any such execution, d iver	adoption, or compliance result in th
pbreoavcishioonfsoornmthaeterDiaisltrdkefta'supl taurtncdoenrtaninyedaptphelirceaibnl,ewciollnsntoittuctioonnflailcpt rwoivtihsion,colanwst,itaudtrenainmistartaetrjivaeJ irnesgturulamtieont. tjoudwghmicehntth, edDecisrtereic, t Jiosaan pargtryeeomr teontw, hriecshotluhteioDni,stbriocnt do,r annoyteo. faitgsrepermopeenrtt,y or aostsheetsr
whatsoever upon any of its property or asset or und	the terms of any suc	law, regulation or
instrument, except as provided by the Bonds and the Indenture. No evem has occurred which
creation or imposition of any lien. charge, or other security interest or encumbrance of any nature
ceovennsttitouftedsefoaruwlt h(aicsht,hweriethintdhefilanpesde) uonfdtiemr tehoerBtohendgsi,voinrgthoefFniontaicnec,inogr Dbootch.u,mweonutsld; constitute, an
6
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	All authorizations, approvals, licenses, permits, consents and orders of any governmental authority, legislative body, board. agency or commission havingjurisdiction of the matters which are required for the due autbo1ization by, or which wouJd constitute a condition precedent to, or the absence of which would materially adversely affect, the due execution and pe1formance by the District of its obligations under the Bonds or the Financing Documents or the AncilJary Documents have been duly obtained, except for such approvals, consents and orders as may be required under the Blue Sky or securities laws of any state in connection with the offering and sale of the Bonds as to which the District makes no representation;


	The descriptions of the Bonds, the Financing Documents, the Ancillary Documents, Northeast Sector Project and the No1theast Sector Project - Phase 2A in the Preliminary Limited Offering Memorandum conform in all material respects to the Bonds and the Financing Documents and the Ancillary Documents and Northeast Sector Project and the Northeast Sector Prqject - Phase 2A;


	The Bon:ds, when issued, executed and delivered in accordance with the Bond Resolution and the Indent11re and when sold to the Underwriter as provided herein, will be validly issued and outstanding obligations of the District, entitled to the benefits ofthe Indenture and upon such issuance, execution and deJjvery of the Bonds, the Indenture will provide, for the benefit of the holders from time to time of the Bonds, a legally valid and binding pledge of and first lien on the 20 19 Tmst Estate. At Closing, all conditions precedent to the issuance ofthe Bonds required of the District set forth in the Indenture and other applicable documents of the District will have been complied with or fulfilled or waived by the Underwriter;
	Except as disclosed in the Limited Offering Memorandum, as of the date hereof, there is no claim, action, suit, proceeding, inquiry or investigation, at law or in equity, before or by any court, government agency, public board or body, pending or, to its best knowledge, threatened against the District: (i) contesting the cOJporate existence or powers of the Board or the tjtles of the respective officers of the Board to their respective offices; (ii) affecting or seeking to prohibit, restrain or enjoin the sale, issuance or deuvery of the Bonds or the application ofthe proceeds of the sale thereof for the pw-poses described in the Limited Offering Memorandum or the pledge of and lien on the 2019 Trust Estate pursuant to the Lndenture; (jii) contesting or affecting specifically as to the District the validity or enforceability ofthe Act or any action of the District in any respect relating to authorization for the issuance of the Bonds, the construction and/or acquisition of Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A, the issuance ofthe Bonds, the levy and collection of the Series 2019 Assessments, the authorization ofthe Bond Resolution, the Assessment Resolution, or the Financing Documenls, or the Ancillary Documents to which the District is a party, or the application of the proceeds ofthe Bonds for the purposes set f01th in the Limited Offering Memorandum; (iv) contesting the validity or federal or state tax status of the interest on the Bonds; (v) contesting the completeness or accuracy of the Preliminary Limited Offering Memorandum or Limited Offering Memorandum or any supplement or amendment thereto; or (vi) where an unfavorable ruling would materially adversely affect the financial position or condition oftbe District;


	The District will furnish such infom1ation, execute such instrnments and take such other action in cooperation with the Underwriter as the Underwriter may reasonably request in order to: (i) qualify the Bonds for offer and sale under the Blue Sky or other secorities
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laws and regulations of such states and otherjurisdictions of the United States as Lhe Underwriter may designate; and (ii) determine the eligibility of the Bonds for investment underthe laws of such states and otherjurisdictions, and the District will use its best efforts to continue such qualifications in effect so Jong as required for the initial offering and distribution of the Bonds; provided, however, that the District shall not be required to execute a general or special consent to service of process or to qualify to do business in connection with any such qualification or determination
in anyjurisdiction or incur any fees in connection with its compliance wifh the subsection;
'TAX	MATTERS,
[;;NORTHEAST	SECTOR"]	"LEGALITY	FOR	INVESTMENT,"
U) As of its date and (unless an event occurs of the nature described in paragraph (1) ofthis Section 6) and at all times subsequent thereto, up to and including the Closing Date, the statements and infonnation contained in the Preliminary Limited Offering Memorandum (other than "permitted omissions" as permitted by Rale l5c2-12 as such term is defined below) and in the Limited Offering Memorandum (excluding for purposes hereof the statements and information under the captions "DESCRIPTION OF THE 2019 BONDS - Book-Entry Only System,'' "FUNDS A0ND ACCOUNTS," "BONDHOLDERS1 RISKS," "LAKEWOOD RANCH,"
"SUn'ABILJTY FOR INVESTMENT," "LITIGATION" and "DISCLOSURE OF MULTIPLE
ROLES" as to which no view is expressed) are and will be accurate in all material respects for the purposes for which their use is authorized and do not and will not contain any untrue statement of a material fact or om.it to state a material fact necessary to make the statements made therein, in tbe light ofthe circumstances under which they were made, not misleading;

lNVESTMENT,
"LITIGATION" and "DISCLOSURE OF MULTIPLE ROLES";
	If the Limited Offering Memorandum as supplemented or amended pursuant to subsection ( J) of this Section 6, at the time of each supplement or amendment thereto and (unless subsequently again supplemented or amended pursuant to such paragraph) at aJl times subsequent thereto Lip to and induding the Closing Date, the Limited Offering Memorandum as so supplemented or amended wiU not contain any untrue statement of a material fact or omit to state a material fact necessary to make the statements therein, in the light of the circumstances under which they were made, not misleading; provided, however, that no representation is given concerning the information in the Limited Offering Memorandum under the captions "DESCRIPTION OF THE 2019 Bonds - Book Entry Only System," "FUNDS AND ACCOUNTS," "BONDHOLDERS' RISKS", "LAKEWOOD RANCH," ["NORTHEAST SECTOR",]  "TA11 X  MATTERS,"  "LEGALITY  FOR  INVESTMENT,"  "SUITABILITY  FOR


	If between the date of this Bond Purchase Contract and the earlier of: (i) ninety (90) days from the end of the "Underwriting Period" as defined in Securities Exchange Commission Rule 15c2- 12 ( 17 CFR 240. 1 5c2-12) ("Rule 15c2- l2"); or (ii) the time when the Limited Offering Memorandum is available to any person from the MSRB's Electronic Municipal Market Access System (but in no event less than twenty-five (25) days following the end of the Unde1writing Period for the Bonds), any event shall occur. of which the Distdct has actual knowledge, which might or would cause the Limited Offering Memorandum, as then supplemented or amended, to conLail1 any unt.me statement of a material fact or to omit to state a material fact necessary to make the statements therein, in the light of the circumstances under which they were made, not misleading, the District shall notify the Underwriter Lhereof, and, if in the opinion ofthe Underwriter such event requires the preparation and publication ofa supplement or amendment to the Limited Offering Memorandum, the District will at its expense supplement
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or amend the Limited Offering Memorandum in a form and in a manner approved by the Underwriter (unless such supplement or amendment is a resuJt of information provided by the Landowner or the Underwriter, in which case, the Landowner or the Underwriter, as applicabJe, will at its expense supplement or amend the Limjted Offering Memorandum in a form and in a manner approved by the Underwriter). This covenant shall survive the Closing;

( m)	Reserved;
	Except as disclosed in the Preliminary Limited Offering Memorandum, there has been no material adverse change in the financial position, results of operations or condition, .financial or otherwise, of the District, the District bas not issued, assumed or guaranteed any i11debtedness payable from any of the 2019 Trust Estate and the District has nol incurred 1iabil.ities that would materially adversely affect its ability to discharge its obligations under the Bond Resolution, the Assessment Resolution, the Bonds, the Financing Documents, or the Ancillary Documents to which it is a party, direct or contingent. other than as set forth in or contemplated by the Limited Offering Memorandum;


	The District has not and is not now in default in the payment of the principal of or the interest on any governmental security issued or guaranteed by it after December 31, 1975 which would requirethe ilisclosure pursuant to Section 51 7.05 l, Florida Statutes or the applicable rules of the Florida Departmenl of Financial Services;


	The District has nol been notified of any listing or the proposed 1jsting of the District by the Internal Revenue Service as an issuer whose arbitrage ce1tifications may not be relied upon;


	Any certificate signed by any officer of the District and delivered to the Underwriter will be deemed to be a representation by the District to the Underwriter as to the statements made therein;


	All proceedings undertaken by the District with respect to the Series 2019 Assessments, incluiling adoption of the Assessment Resolution, were undertaken in accordance with Florida law. The Series 2019 Assessments, as initially levied and as may be reallocated from time to time in accordance with the Assessment Resolution and the [Assessment Reports], included as an appendix to the Limited Offering Memorandum(the "Methodology"), constitute lega1, valid. binding and enforceable liens upon the property against which such Series 20 19 Assessments a.re assessed, co-equal witb the lien of all county, district and municipal ad valorem taxes and non-ad valorem assessments, and superior in dignity to all other Liens, titles and claims, until paid. The levy of the Series 2019 Assessments is sufficient to pay thedebt service on theBonds through the final maturity thereof;


	Except as disclosed in the Preliminary Limited Offering Memorandum, the District has complied and sbaJI continue to comply with all continuing disclosure commitments

heretofore  undertaken  by  the  District  and  with  its  continuing  disclosure  commitments  in connection with Lbe Bonds, alJ in accordance with Rule I5c2-12;

	Tbe District acknowledges receipt from the Underwriter of a due diligence request (the "Issuer Due Diligence Checklist"). Except as provided in Section 9(c)(3) hereof, the
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District has provided the information requested in Lhe Issuer Due Diligence CheckJist to the Underwriter prior to the date hereof;

Closing.
	The District acknowledges and agrees that (i) the purchase and sale of the Bonds pursuant to this Bond Purchase Contract is an arm's-length commercial transaction between the District and the Underwriter, (ii) in connection therewith and with the discussions, undertakings and procedures leading up to the consummation ofsuch transaction, the Underwriter is and has been acting solely as a principal and is aol acting as the agent, advisor (including, without limitation, a Municipal Advisor (as such item is defined in Section 975(e) of the Dodd Frank Wall Street Reform and Consumer Protection Act)) or fiduciary of the District, (iii) the Underwriter is not acting as a municipal advisor, financial advisor or fiduciary to the District and has not assumed an advisory or fiduciary responsibility in favor of the District with respect to the offering contemplated hereby or the discussions, undertakings and procedures leading thereto (irrespective of whether the Underwriter has provided other services or is currently providing other services to the District on other matters) and the Unde1writer has no obligation to the District with respect to the offering contemplated hereby excepl the obligations expressly set forth in this Bond Purchase Contract (iv) the Underwriter has financial and other interests that differ from those of the Distdct and (v) the District has consulted its owo legal, financial and other advisors to the extent it bas deemed appropriate regarding the matters set forth in the Bond Purchase Conlract.


	At 1 0:00 a.m. prevailing time on 	, 2019, or at such earlier or later time as may be mutually agreed upon by the District and lbeUnderwriter (the "Closing Date''), the District will, subject to the terms and conditions bereof, deliver to the Underwriter, the Bonds in definitive form, duly executed and authenticated, together with the other documents hereinafter mentioned, and, subject to the terms and conditions hereof, the Underwriter will accept such delivery and pay the purchase price of the Bonds as set forth in Section l hereof, in federal or other immediately available funds lo the orderof the District. Such delivery ofdocuments and payment of the purchase price of the Bonds is referred to herein as the "Closing." Delivery of the Bonds as aforesaid shall be made to the Trustee through the "FAST" system of registration with The Depository Trust Company, New York. New York, or at such other place as may be mutually agreed upon by the District and the U nderwriter. The Bonds shallbe typewritten, shall be prepared

and delivered as fully registered Bonds in book-entry only form, registered in the name of Cede &
Closing Conditions.
Co. and shall be made available to the Underwriter at least one ( J) business day before the Closing Date for purposes of inspection and packaging, unless otherwise agreed by the District and the Underwriter.

	The Underwriter has entered into this Bond Purchase Contract in reliance upon the representations, warranties, covenants and agreements of the DistJict contained herein, and in reliance upon the representations, warranties, covenants and agreements to be contained in the documents and instruments to be delivered at the Closing and upon the pe,formance by tbe District of its obligations hereunder, both as of the date hereof and as of the Closing Date. Accordingly, the Underwriter's obligations under this Bond Purchase Contract to purchase, to accept delivery of and to pay for the Bonds are conditioned upon the performance by the District ofitsobligationsto be performed hereunder and under such documents and instruments at or priorto the Closing, and are also subject to the following additional conditions:
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cDoanttea,ined berejn shall be tme, complete and correct, on the date hereofand on and as of the Closing
	The representations warranties, covenants and agreements of th District

fRuellsolution, the Bonds, the Financing Documents, and the Ancilla y Documents shall each be i n
supplieads tiof mthaedUe nodnertwheritCerlopsuinrsguaDnattetoatnhde ItshseurersDhaulel DbeilingoenmceatCerhieacl kclhisatnogreoitnhetrhwe iisnef�ormation (b)	At the time of the Closi	, the Act, the Bonrd Resolution, t	Assessment
AssefossrmcenatnRdeseoffluectitonj n, thaeccIonrddeanntcuerewanitdh tthheeLirimreistepdecOtifvfertienrgmMseamnodrathneduBmonshdalRl ensootlhuativoenb, etheen stoupbpylethmeeUntnedde,rawmrietnedr;ed, modified or repealed, except in any such case as may have been agreed
received execut(ecd) certiAfiLedorcoppriieosr otfoetahceh Coflothsienfgo,lltohwe inUgn:derwriter  and  the  District  shall  have
Vice Chainnan ofthe Board;
amendment, if (a1n)y, theTrheteoL, eimxeitceudteOdfofenribneghMalefmofotrhaendDuimstraincdt beyacthesuCphpaleirmmeannt or
Resolution ce1tified by the Secretary of the Board under seal as having been duly
	Copies of the Act, the Bond Resolution and the Assessment saudcohptseudpbpyletmhenBtsoaorrdaomfethndemDeisnttrsicatsamndayashabveeinbgeiennfaugllrefeodrcteoabnydtehfefeUcnt,dweritwhroitnelry;

executed copies ofthe Financing Documents and the Ancillary Documents;
Dasiligence Checklist that was identified by the Issuer in writing to the Underwriter
	All   info1mation  requested   pursuant   to   the   Issuer  Due fornmotabnedinsguabvsatailnacbeleraesasoofntahbelydasteatoisffascigtonriyngtofththeis UBnodnedrwPurirtcehra, steogCeotnhterracwt,iitnh

form annexed as Exhibit C hereto;
District, the Trustee and the Underwriter (which may be addressed to such pa1ties
	The opi  ion, dated the Closing D   e and addressed  lo the tinheofnoermorimncolruedesedpianratbteeoLpiminiitoends)OofffeBroinngdMCeomunosrealntdoumtheasDaisntraipctp,eindsixubthstearnettioa;lly addressed to the(.5D) istricTth, ethseuTpprulesmteeenatnadl othpeinUionnddearwterditethre, odfaBteoonfdtCheouCnlosesli,nginatnhde

satisfactory to the Underwriter;
the form annexed as Exhibit D hereto;
District, the Tru(6st)ee anTdhteheoUpinndioernwdraitteerdotfhceouCnloseslintog tDheatDeisatnrdicta,dsdurbesstsaendtiatol.lythi ne Underwriter of(7A)kermAan LoLpPinicoonundsaetel dtoththeeCUlonsdienrgwrDitaetreinanfdoramddarnedssseudbstotanthcee
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Underwriter, the District and Bond Counsel, of counsel to the Trustee, in form and
	An opinion, dated the Closing Date and addressed to the

of
substance acceptable to the Underwriter and a customary authorization and incumbency certificate, dated the Closing Date, signed by authorized officers the Trustee;

of
	A certificate, dated the Closing Date, signed by the Chairman or Vice-Chairman and the Secretary or an Assistant Secretary of the Board, setting forth that: (i) each the representations of the Distrjct contained in Section 7 hereof was true and accurate in all material respects oJJ the date when made, has been true and accurate in all material respects at all times since, and

continue to be true and accurate in all material respects on the Closing Date as if
hereunder as of the	has never been in default as to
made on such date; (ii) the District bas performed all obligations to be performed
CJosing Date; (iii) the District
information did not and does not include any untrue sLatement of a material fact or
of
principal or interest with respect to any obligation issued or guaranteed by the District (iv) the information and statements contained in the Limited Offering Memorandum were, as of the date of the Limited Offering Memorandum, and are, as of the date hereof, true, correct and complete in all material respects and such

in
omit to state a material fact necessary to make the statements therein, in light the circumstances under which they were made, not misleading; provided, however, that such certification does not include the information in the Limited Offering Memorandum under the captions "DESCRIPTION OF THE 20 19 Bonds - Book Entry OnJy System," "FUNDS AND ACCOUNTS," "BONDHOLDERS' RISKS", "LAKEWOOD RANCH," [''NORTHEAST SECTOR",] "TAX MATTERS," ''LEGALlTY FOR INVESTMENT," "SUITABILITY FOR INVESTMENT," "LITIGATION" and "DISCLOSURE OF MULTIPLE ROLES"; and no event
affecting the District has occrnTed since the date of the Limited Offering Memorandum which should be disclosed the Limited Offering Memorandum for the puq)oses for which it is to be used or which is necessary Lo be disclosed therein in order to make Lbe statements and information therein not misleading in any material respect as of Lbe date hereof and (v) the District acknowledges its agreement to undertake its obligation under the Continuing Disclosure Agreement and is aware of the continuing disclosure requirements set forth in the Continuing Disclosure Agreement and the Rule l 5c2- 12; 

(1 0) A customary signature and no litigation certificate, dated the Closing Date, signed on behalf of the District by the Chairman or Vice-Chairman and Secretary or an Assistant Secretary of tbe Board;

( J 1) Evidence of compliance with the requirements of Section 1 89.05 1. Florida Statutes;

(12) A copy of the executed DTC Blanket Issuer Letter of Representations entered into between the District and The Depository Trust Company, New York, New York (the "DTC Letter of Representalions");
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the certificate included herein as Exhibit F
Exhibit G
( 1 3)	A certificate of the Landowner, in substantially the form of
and opin ion(s) of counsel to the Landowner in substantially the form included berein as	(which may be addressed to such parties in one or more separate opinions);

(1 4) Executed copies of the District's certification as to arbitrage and other matters relative to the tax status of the Bonds under Section 148 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended;

Exhibit 
( 15) A certificate .from the District's Consulting Engineer, in substantially the form attached hereto as	E dated the Closing Date and addressed to the District and the Underwriter;

Exhibit H;
(16) a certificate of the Landowner's engineer in substantially the form of the certificate included herein as

( 1 7) a certificate oflbe fMelbodoJogy Consultant] as described in the Limited Offering Memorandum stating that: (i) the [Methodology Consultant] consents to the use of the Methodology as an appendix to the Preliminary Limited Offering Memorandum and the Limited Offering Memorandum (the "Report'') and consents to the references to the firm in the Preliminary Limited Offering Memorandum and the Limited Offering Memorandum; (ji) the information contained in the Limited Offering Memorandum under the caption "ASSESSMENT METHODOLOGY'' is true and correct in all material respects and does not contain any untrue statement of material fact or omit to state a material fact necessary to make the statements. in light of the circumstances under which they were made, not misleading; (iii) except as disclosed in the Preliminary Limited Offering Memorandum and the Limited Offering Memorandum, the firm knows of no material change in the matters desciibed in the Report and is of the opinion that the considerations and assumptions used in compiling the Report are reasonable;
	the information contained in the Report did not, and does not, contain any untrue statement of a material factand did not, and does not, omit to state a material fact aecessary to be stated therein in order to make the statements made therein, in the light ofthe circumstances under which they were made, not misleading; and (v) the Series 2019 Assessments, as initially levied, and as may be reallocated from time to time as permitted by the resolutions adopted by the District with respect to the Series 2019 Assessments, are sufficient to enable the District to pay the debt service on the Bonds through the final maturity thereof.


( 18)     A  Declara6on  of  Consent  to  Jurisdiction  of  Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District and to Imposition of Special Assessments (the "Declaration of Consent") executed and delivered by each owner of real property witrun lbe District which is subject to the Series 2019 Assessments;

( 19) Evidence that the Assessment Resolution contains language permitting prepayment of the Serie� 20 19 Assessments consistent with the
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fcionuannsceiln,ganstdruthcatutrteh,einMaetmhoadnonelorgryearseoflneacbtslysusacthissftarcutcotruyreto;  the Underwriter and its
of the Bonds; (20)	Evidence of a frnal, non-appealable judgment of validation Indenture to be(d2e1l)ivereSducahs aadcodnitdioitnioaln pdroeccuemdeennttstoathsemisasyuanbcee roefqtuhiereBdonbdys;the
the Landowner;
ExhibitJ:	(24)	A certificate of the District Manager in the form attached as
holding a mortg(2ag2e) on Aanysppercoipael rtaysswe:istshmrnenthte abcokunnodwatlieedsgoefmtehnetDfirsotrmictaonwynepda1bty relating to the B(2o3n)ds� Executed copy of  Internal  Revenue  Service Form  8038-G



other
	 Such adclitional legal opinions, certificates, instruments and

and acdcoucraucmye,natssoafsththeedaUtnedheerrweoriftearndmaasyorfetabseodnatelyofrelhqeueCsltotsoinegv,idoefntbcee Dthiestrtrnictt'hs
irnefporremseanttiaotnioncc;.onatanidnedwarinrantthiees LciomnittaeidnedOfhfeerrienign  Manedmoorfanthdeumstaatnedmetnhtes  danude
oBfotnhde Underwriter to purchase, to accept delivery of and to pay for the Bonds contained in  this
aplelrtfhoermagarneceemoernstasttihsfeancttioonbebpyetrhfeorDmisetdriacntdoncoonrdpirtiionrstotbtehne tdoabteeosfatisefiCedlobsyinigt. of If the District or the Land	ner shall be unabJe to satisfy the conditions to the obligation
that the respective obligatio s of the District and the Underwriter set forth in Section 11 hereof
UnderPwurrictehratsoepCuorcnhlraascet,, tuonalecscsepwtadievleidveirnywofriatinndgtboypathyefoUrntdheerwBorintedJs, sohrailfl btheeteorbmliignaattieodnsfoorfatnhye rneeaitshoenrptebremUitntedderbwyrtihteisr BnorndthPeuDrcihsatrsiectCsohnatlrlabcte, tuhnisdeBroanndyPfuurrcthesreoCboligntartaioctnshearlletuenrdmeirn, aetxecaenpdt
shall continue in fuJ I force and effect.
under this Bond Purchase Contract to purchase, to accept delivery of and to pay for the Bonds by
I 0,	Termination. The Underwriter shall also have the right to temlinate jts obligations notifying the District ofits election to do so if, after the execution hereof and priorto the Closing:
in  any  materiaJ  respect  and  requires  an  amendment  of or  supplement  to  the  Limite
Offering Memorandum or which is not reflected in the Limited Offering Memorandum but
Offering Memorandum and the effect of which, i n the judgment of the Underwriter, would
respect, as ofthe(tii)me oafnseuvcehnetvsehnatl,l aoncycusrtawtehmicehnmt oakr iensfuornmtrauteioonr c.inocnotarrinecetdininatnhyemLaimteirtieadl should be reflected therein in order to make the statements contained therein not misleading
omfafeterirniagllpyriacdevse(rosreyJyiealdfsfe),ctbythtehemUanrdkertwforirtetrJ1oef BthoenBdos nodrs;thoet
14
 sale, at the contemplated
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	legislation shall be introduced in, enacted by, reported out of committee, or recommended for passage by either House ofthe Congress, or tecommended Lo the Congress or otherwise endorsed for passage (by press release, other form of notice or otherwise) by the President ofthe United States, the Treasury Department of the United States, the Internal Revenue Service or the Chairman or ranking minority member of the Committee on Finance of the United States Senate or the Committee on Ways and Means of the United States House of Representatives, or a bill to amend the Code (which, if enacted, would be effective as ofa date prior to the Closing) shall be filed in either House, or a decision by a comt of competentjurisdiction shall be rendered, or a regulation or filing shall be issued by or on behalf ofthe Department of the Treasury or the Internal Revenue Service of the United States, or other agency of the federal government, or a release or official statement shall be issued by the President of the United States, the Department of the Treasury or the Internal Revenue Service of tbe United States, in any such case with respect to or affecting (direcUy or indirectly) thetaxation of interest recejved on obligations of the general character of the Bonds which, in the opinion of the Underwriter, materially adversely affects the market fm the Bonds or the sale, at tbe contemplated offering prices (or yields), by the Underwriter of the Bonds; or


	a stop order, ruling, regulation, proposed regulation or statement by oron behalfofthe Securities and Exchange Commission or any other governmental agency having jurisdiction of the subject matter shaJL be issued or made to the effect that the issuance, offering, sale or distribution ofobligations of the general character of the Bonds is in violation or would be in violation of any provisjons of the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, the Securities Exchange Act of 1 934, as amended or the Trust IndenUlre Act of 1939, as amended; or


	legislation introduced in or enacted (or resolution passed) by the Congress or an order, decree, or injunction issued by any court of competent jurisdiction, m an order, ruling, regulation (final, temporary, or proposed), press release or other form of notice issued or made by or on behalf of tbe Securities and Exchange Commission, or any other governmental agency having jurisruction of the subject matter, to the effect that obligations of the geoeral character of the Bonds, including any or all underlying arrangements, are not exempt from registratjon under or other requirements of tbe Securities Act of 1933, as amended (the "Securities Act"), or that the Indenture js not exempt from qualification underor other requirements ofthe Trust Jndenture Act of 1939. as amended, or that the issuance, offering, or sale ofobligations ofthe general character of the Bonds, including any or all underlying aa·angements, as contemplated hereby or by the Limited Offering Memorandum or otherwise, is or would be in violation of the federal securities law as amended and then in effect;


	there shall have occurred any outbreak or escalation of hostilities, declaration by the United States of a oational or international emergency or war or otber calamity or crisis the effect of which on financial markets is such as to make it, in the reasonable judgment of tbe Underwriter. impractjcal or inadvisable Lo proceed with the offering of the Bonds as contemplated in the Limited Offering Memorandum; or
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or maximum prices for trading shall have been fixed and be in fmce or maximwn ranges
	there shall have occurr  d a g  neral suspension of trading, minimum

restrictions	t in force s f the date hereof with respect to trading in securities generally,
natpiorincaelssftoorckseecxucrhitaiensgeshwalhlehtahveer bbyeevnutreuqeuoirfeaddoentetrhme iNnaetwioYn obrykthSatot cekxcEhxacnhgaenogreboyr orthdeer joufritshdeicStieocnuroirtiaesnyandatiEoxncahl asencgme iCtioesmemxicshsaionngeosrhaalnIyhoavthee: r(ig) oimvepronsmedenatadldiatigoennaclymhaatevriniagl
with	spect to the extension of credit by or the charge to the net capital requirements of
Underwriters or broker-dealers such as to make it, in the judgmenl of the Underwriter,
or to the Bonds or similar obligations; or (ii) materially increased restrictions now in force
LimimpritaecdticOaflfoerriinngadMveismabolreantodupmro;coeerd with the offering ofthe Bonds as contemplated in the
Florida,  New (Yvoiir)k  ora Mgeansesraaclhbuasnekttisngstmatoeraatuotrhioumritisehsaollrhavme abjeoernfdineacnlacrieadl bcryisfiesdeorrala, mshaatlelrhiavdeiosrcucputriroend isnuchomasmteorcmiaalkbeaint,lidnngthoerjusedcgumrietinetsosfetthtleemUenndte1owr rcilteear,raimncpersascetircvailcoesr iOnfafdevriisnagbMleetmoopraroncdeuemd. with  the  offering of the  Bonds  as contemplated  in  tbe  Limited
the  Underwrit(evri,iio) fferTedheoDr iisstsruicetdoranLyanbdoonwdsn,ernhoatess, woirthoothuet rthoebplirgioartiwonrsittfoenrcboonns-eonwt eodf
2019 Assessments or, there has been an adverse ch	ge of a mat rial nature in the financial
Landowner other than in the ordinary course of its business.
emxocnluesyi,veolry tinoctuhrereldandasnysumbjaetcetritaol thlieabSielirties, 2d0i1r9ecAt sosrescsmonetnintsgeonrt,imrpelaactetidngstohleelySearineds position, results of operations or condition, financial or otherwise, of the District or
1 1 .	Expenses.
of any supplements and amendments to the Limited Offering Memorandum; (iii) the cost of
less than as maybe required by Section S hereof); (ii) the cost ofpreparation, printing and delivery
npoayt ,liamniyteedxptoense incident to the pe1formance of the District's obligations hereunder including, but
	The Underwriter shall be under no obligation to pay, and the District shall Memorandum: (ain) dthtehceoLstimofitperdepOarfafetiroinng, pMrinemtinograanndudmeliivnerreyaosfotnhaebPlereqluimanintiatireysL(ibmuitteind nOoffeevrienngt

counsel to the District; (v) the fees and disbursements of the District Manager., [Methodology
preparation and  printing  of the Bonds;  (iv)  the  fe  s  and  disbursemenls  of Bond Counsel  and
expenses incurred on behalf of the District's employees which areincidental to implementing Lhis
the Trustee, Paying Agent and Bond Registrar, and of their respective counsel, if any; (viii)
Canodnsouthltearnte]xapnedrtMs, ucnoincsipualtlaAntdsvoisroard; v(ivsio) rtsherefteaeisneadndbdyistbheurDseimstreinct; o(vfiai)ntyheenfgeienseearnsd, aecxcpoeunnsteasntosf,
the cost of recording  in  the Official  Records of Manatee County any Financing Documents or
Bond Purchase Contract, including without limitation, meals, transportation and lodging and (ix) AtontchiellateryrmDsoocfuthmiesntBso, ondr oPtuhrecrhdaosceuCmoennttrsacotr. cTerhteifiDcaistetsrictht asht alel rreecqouridreadlltodobceurmeceonrtdserdeqpuuirrseudatnot
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boeblpigraotviiodnedshinalrlescuorrvdivaeblCe florosmingh.ereunder within seven business days after the Closing Date, which
Bofofnd Pm-d1ase Contract; and (ii) all other expenses incuned by i t in connection with the public
	The Underwriter shall pay: (i) the cost of preparation and printing of this foreirnin(ga)oafbtoheveB. onds, including the fees and disbursements ofcounsel retained by it, not provided

by delivering the same in writing to MBS Capital Markets, LLC, 152 Lincoln Avenue, Winter
Bond Pu1r2c.haseNCootnicteras.ctAmnayynboericgeivoernobthyedrecloivmemrinugnitchaetisoanmtoe ibnewgriviteinngtotoththeeDDisitsrticritctuMndaenratgheisr aFtisPrhPkMindC. ownistuhltaincgoGpyrotuop,DLisLtCri,ct12C0o5u1nCseolrpatorHatoepBplivngd.,GOrerelannd&o,SFalmorsi,daP.3A2.8, L171,9ASttoeuntthioMn: oHnarnoke Scotmeemt,uSnuicitaeti3o0n0t,oTalbelaghiavsesneeto, FtlhoeriUdand3e2r3w0rtit,eAr tutnednetironth: iJsoBnaotnhdanPJuorhchnasosen,Canodntarancytnmoatiyceboergoitvheenr
Park, FL 32789, Attention: Brett Sealy.
aisssmigandse solely for lbe benefit of the District and  the Underwriter (including the  successors or
J 3.	Parties In Interest; Survival of Representations. This Bond Purchase Contract
Bonds pursuant to this Bond Pmchase Contract.
Bond Purcha  e Contract shall 1·emain operative and in full force and effect, regardless of: (i) any
virtue  hoerfetohfe.  AUnlldoerfwthrieteDr)isatnridctn'soroetphresepnetrastoionns, awllaaiTcaqoutiirees oarndhaavgereaenmy ernigtshtchoenrteauinnedderinorthbiys investigations made by or on behalf of the Underwriter; and (ii) delivery of and payment for the
Contract shall govern.
executioLn4.by thEefafpedpriovpe1n-iaestes.ofTfihciisalsBofndthePDuricshtraicsteaCndonsthralcltbeshvaalllidbeacnodmeenfoerfcfeatbivleeatupthoentimthe oCfosnutrcahctaacncedpatannycper. iToroctohnetreaxcttenbtetowfeaennythceonpflairctitebsehtwereeeton, tthhee pprroovviissiions ooff tthis Bond PPutrchasse
for conv1e5n. ienceHoenaldyinagnsd. sThhaeUhneoatdbinegdseoefmtheedsteocbtieonaspoafrtthesrBeoofn. d Purchase Conu·act are inserted
reduced to writing and executed by all pa11ies hereto.
csaomuneterp1a8r. ts wiCthotuhnetesarpmaeretsf.feTcthaiss Bifothned sPigunrcahtuarsees Cthoenretrtaocati1md ahyerbeteo swigenre siginnaatonyriensuumpboenrthoef
Contrac1t6s.hall Abembeinnddminegnut.poNno amnyodpifairctaytiuont,ilaJsteurcahtiomnodoirfiacmatieonnd,maeltnetratotiotnhisorBaomndenPdmurechnat sies Contrac1t.7.	Governing Law. The laws ofthe State of Florida shall govern this Bond Purchase
instrument. Facsimile and pdf signatures shall be deemed originals.	be
invalid or unenforceable as appJied in any particular case in any jmisdictioa because it confucts
	Severability.  If any provision of this Bond Purchase Contract is, or is held to  with any provision(s) of any constitution, rule or public policy, statute or any other reason, such
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General.
circumstances shall not make the provision in question invalid or unenforceable in any other case or circumstance, or make any other provision (s) or thjs Bond Purchase Contract invalid or unenforceable.

	This Bond Purchase Contract shall constitute the entire agreement, and supersedes any and all prior ag:reemenls and understandings, both written and oral, between the parties with respect to the subject matler heteof.
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BOND PURCHASE CONTRACT
SIGNATURE PAGE FOR
(Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A)
SpecLiaalkAeswsoesosdmReannt cRheSvetenwuearBdosnhdips,DSiesrtireisct2019
Accepted and agreed to as of the date first above written:
Very truly yours,
MBS CAPITAL MARKETS, LLC

By: M-a-nag-in-g P-art-ner 	
tAhcecdeaptteedfirasntdaabgorveeedwtroittaesno: f
LSTAEKWEWARODOSDHRIPADNICSHTRICT
By: -Vic-e C-hai-r, B-oar-d o-f Su-per-visors
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EXlflBIT A
DISCLOSURE AND TRUTH-IN-BONDING STATEMENT
Stewardship District (the "District") for the purchase of its Special Assessment Revenue Be:mds,
ofrf $	(the "Bonds"). Arrangements for the purchase of the Bonds by the Underwriter
The undersigned, as Underwriter, proposes to negotiate wjth the Lakewood Ranch Series 2019 (the Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A) in the original aggregate principal amount
respect thereof.
Puormchtahsee DCiosntrtircatcat nbdettwheeesnaltehoefDthisetrBicotnadnsdbtyhethUe nDdiesrtrwicttitetor thhaetUwnidlJeerwmrbitoedrywthilel innecgluodtieataioBnos nidn 
218.385T(2he),  p(3u)rpaonsde  (o6f),thFilsorcideratifSitcaattueteiss,  atos  afumreninsdhe,d,pucresrutanint itnofotrhmeaptioronvtisnrnrnesspoefctSoefctitohne
taorrtahnegUemndeenrtws criotnetre, mthpelafoteldlofwoirntgheinpfuorrcmhaatsieonanids hsaelreeboyf tfhuernBioshnedds.toPrtihoer Dtoisthue·icatw: ard of the Bonds
connect1io. n withThtheeniastsuuraenacnedoefsttbime aBtoedndasmaoreunstest ofmfetxhpiennSsecshetodubleeinI car uttrarcehdebdyhtehreetUo.nderwriter in Section22. 18.386B,aFselodruidpaoSnttahteutkens,oawsleadmgeenodfedth, ecoUnnndeecrtwedriwteirt,hththereeisasueannoce"foinfdtheersB'',oansddse. fined in
3.	The amount of underwriting spread expected to be realized is:
 Amount
AMvaenranggeemTeankteFdeoewn: ETxoptaelnses:
 $/1 ,000
$1$
file_278.png

connect4io. n withTthheereisissuannocefeoef, tbhoenBuosnodrs otothaenrycpoemrspoennnsaottiorengtt1oJabrley pemaidplobyyedthoerUrentdaeinrewdribteyrthien Ubendinecruwrlrietderb, yexthceepUt nads esrpwerciitfeircaalslyseetnfuomrtehrainteSdcahsedeuxlpeeInsaettsacrehfeedrrheedretotoi.n paragraph (1) above to
amende5d., the foFlolorwpiunrgpoTsreustho-fins-uBbosnedctiinognSs t(a2te)manednt (i3s)moafdSeewctitiohnre2sp1 8e.c3t8to5,thFeloBriodnadSst:atutes, as
(iv) fund the 2019 Reserve Account. The Bonds are expected to be repaid over a period of
approximately	years.  At the interest rates set out i n Exhibit B to the Parc_base Contract,
moneysThtoe:D(iis) trfiicntains cperopthoesincgotsot isosfuea$cqui1ing,  constorfutchtienBgoanndds feorqtuhiepppiunrgpotsheeofapsrsoevssidaibnlge iwmipthrothveemisesunatsnccoemofprthiseinBgotnhdesN, (oiritih) epaasyt Saepc.otrotrioPnroojfectht e- Pinhtearsees2tAto, (biei)cpoamyecdeurteaionnctohsetsBaosnsodcsi,aatnedd

total interest paid over the file of the Bonds will be approximately $	_
A-I
50211 88'.?:l
The source of repaymenL for the Bonds is the revenues derived by the  District fom the
r
average annual debt service payments due on the Bonds) of such special assessment revenues of
Fifth Supplemental Indenture).  Issuing the Bonds will result in $	_(r  presenting the
SDeisritersict2s0p1e9ciAalslysebsesmneefnittesdimbyptohseedN, oJtetvhieeadstaSnedctcoorllPercotjeedctu-pPohnarse 2lApr(oapsedretyfinloecdaitnedthwe iTthwinentthye-
DthiestDriicstt;rpicrtonvoidtebdehinogwaeveirl,atbhlaet tion tthe eDviestnrtictht aotnthaenBaonnndusalwbearseisnotot ifsisnuaendc,ethoethDerisstreircvtiwceosuoldf nthoet banedeinntittelreedsttotoibmeppoasiedasnudchcBololencdtst.he Series 2019 Assessments i□ the amount of the principal of
1 52 Lincoln Avenue
6.	The name and address of the Underwriter is: MBS Capital Markets, LLC
st
Winter Park, FL 32789
BondingINStWateITmNenEtSoSn WbeHhaElfRoEfOthFe, Uthneduenrwderritseirgntheids _has edxaeycuo1fed this D�iscl2o0su19re.  and Truth-in-
MBS CAPJTAL MARKETS, LLC

By: -Ma-na-ging Partner 	
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Travel Expenses
UUnnddeerrwwrritieter'rs'sCEouxnpseenlsFeese Communication
ConStIPing/DenTcCy
DClaeyarLaonacne & Settlement Charges Total:
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A-3
 Amou$nt
$
$
i$

	Par Amount: $ 	

 EXHIBIT B
_TERMS OF BONDS
	Amounts, interest rates, maturity dates and prices:


$$
$
%
%
TTernnm Bonds Duee Maayy 1l ,	_
Term Bonds Due May l , 
Price: Price:

$




	Redemption Provisions:

Optional Redemption.
or in	(less than all Bonds lo be selected by Jot), at thepan at any time on or after May  1,
The Bonds are subject to redemption at the op  on of the District prior to maturity in whole RweitdheamcpcrutioendPinritceereosfttlhoetphreinrceidpeaml apmtioonundtaotef.the Bonds or portions thereof to be redeemed together
Mandatorv Sinking Fund Redemption.
DistrictTbhye lBotonpdriomr attouriitnsgscohnedMualeydJm, aturity i-frs osumbjmecotnteoysmianndthaeto2ry01r9edSeimnlcpitniognFinunpdarAt cbcyouthnet
$
eAsmtaobrlitsizhaetdionuInndsetarllmthentTs wateantRye-FdeifmthptiSounpPprliecme eonfta10l 0%Indoefntthuerepriinncipsaatliasfmaoctuiontnthoerfeoafp, pwliitchaobulet pamreomuinutms ,septlufos ratchcbrueelodwin: terest to thedate of redemption on May l ofthe years and in the principal
of MtheayYlear
 AImnsotratlilzmaetinotn




District by lot prior to its scheduled maturity f om  moneys in the 2019 Sinking Fund Account
*
* Maturity	

The Bond maturing on May 1 , _	isr subject to mandatory redemption in part by the eAsmtaobrltisizhaetdionuInndsetarllmthentTs wateanRtye-dFeifmthptiSounpPprliecme eonft1a0l0i%ndoefntthuerepriinncipsaltiasfmaoctuionnt thoerfeoafp, pwliicthaobulet
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$
apmreomuinutms ,septlufos ratchcbrueelodwin: terest to the dare of redemption on May I of the years and in the principal



District
 of MtheayY1ear

*
by lot prior to iLs scheduled maturity from moneys in the 2019  Sinking Fund Account
* Maturity	 	
 AImnsotratlilzmaetinotn
 


in pait by the
The Bond maturing on May 1 ,	is subject to ma datory redemption
Amortization InstaHments at a Redemption Pdce of 1 00% of the principaJ amount thereof, without
$
established under th	Twenty-Fifth Supplemental Indenture in s tisfaction of applicable apmreomuinutms ,septlufos ratchcbrueelodwin: terest to the date of redemption 011 May I ofthe years and in the principal
of MtheayYlear
 AImnsotratlilzmaetinotn









*

* Maturity	

premium, plus accrued interest to the dateof redemption on May l ofthe years and in the principaJ
DistrictTbhye lBoot npdriomr atoturitinsgscohnedMulaeyd lm, aturityisfsroumbjemcot ntoeyms ainndtahteor2y01re9dSeminpktiinogn FinunpdarAt cbcyotuhnet eAsmtaobrltisizhaetdionuLnndsetarllmthenlTs wateantRye-dFeifmthptiSounpPprliecme eonft1a0l 0I%ndoefntthuerepriinncipsaatliasfmacotuionnt theorfeoafp, pwliitchaobulet
amounts set forth below:
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of MthaeyYlear

*
 AImnsotratlilzmaetin$otn



* Maturity
Upon redemption or purchase of the Bonds (.other than redemption  in accordance with scheduled Amortization Installments), the Districl sbaU cause lo be recalculated and delivered to tbe Trustee revised Am01tizalion Installments recalculated so that Debt Service on such Bonds is
amortized in substantially equal annual installments ofprincipal and interest (subject to rounding to Authorized Denominations of principal) over the remain_ing term of such Bonds (the annual principal amounts so determined referred to as the "Aggregate Amortization Installments"). The Amortization Installments as so recalculated shall not result in an increase in Aggregate Am.011ization Installments in any year.

Extraordinary Mandatory Redemption.

The Bonds are i,ubject to extraordinary mandatory redemption prior to scheduled matLH'ity, in whole on any date or in part on any Interest Payment Date, and if in part on a pro rata basis determined by the ratio of the Outstanding principal amount of each maturity ofthe Bonds treating for such purposes each Amortization Installment as a maturity divided by the aggregate principal amount of Outstanding Bonds, and as otherwise provided in the Indenture, at the RedempLion Price of 1 00% of the principal amount thereof, withouL premium, plus accmed interest to the date of redemption, if and to the extent that any one or more of the following shall have occurred:

	On or after the Date of Completion of the Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A, by application of moneys transferred from tbe 2019 Acquisition and Construction Account to the 2019 Prepayment Subaccount of lbe 20I9 Redemption Account in accordance with the terms ofthe Indenture; or


	Amounts are deposited into the 2019 Prepayment Subaccount of the 2019 Redemption Account from the prepayment of Series 2019 Assessments and from amounts deposited into the 2019 Prepayment Subaccount from the 2019 Reserve Account; or


	When the amount on deposit in the 2019 Reserve Account, together with other moneys available therefor are sufficient to pay and redeem all Bonds then Outstanding as otherwise provided in the Twenty-Fifth Supplemental Indenture.
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EXHIBIT C
BOND COUNSEL'S SUPPLEMENTAL OPlNION

_
Board of Supervisors
Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District Manatee County. Florida
 J 2019



MBS Capital Markets, LLC Winter Park, Florida



LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT
$	_
Speci(aNloArstsheesassmt Senect tRoervPernoujecBto-nPdsh,aSser2ieAs)2019

Ladies and Gentlemen:

We have served as Bond Counsel to the Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District (the "Issuer") in connection with the issuance by the Issuer of its $ 	Special Assessment Revenue Bonds, Series 2019 (Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A) (the "Series 2019 Bonds"). The Series 2019 Bonds are being issued pursuant to Resolution No. 2005-16 adopted by the Board of Supervisors of the Issuer (the "Board") on August 23, 2005, as supplemented and amended by Resolution No, 2020-_ duly adopted by the Board on October 4, 2019 (eollectiveJy, the "Resolution"). The Selies 2019 Bonds are being fu1ther jssued under and are secured by a Master Trust Indenture dated as of September 1. 2005 (the "Master lndentme"), as supplemented with respect to the Series 20I 9 Bonds by a Twenty-Fifth Supplemental Trust Indenture dated as of November 1. 2019 (the "Twenty-Five Supplement" and, together with the Master Indenture, the ''Indenture"), each by and between the Issuer and U.S. Bank National Association, as trustee.

AH terms L1Sed herein in capitalized form and not otherwise defined berein shall have the same meanings as ascribed to them in the Indenture.

The opinions expressed herein are supplemental to and are subject to all qualifications, assumptions, limitations, caveats and reliances contained in our bond counsel opinion rendered to the Issueras ofthe date hereofpertaining to the Series 2019 Bonds (the "Bond Counsel Opinion"). MBS Capital Markets, LLC may rely on the Bond Counsel Opinion as though the Bond Counsel Opinion were addressed to MBS Capital Markets, LLC.

(1) We have reviewed the statements contained in the Limited Offering Memorandum under the sections "DESCRIPTION OF THE 2019 BONDSP, "SECURITY FOR AND SOURCE OF PAYMENT OF THE 2019 BONDS", "COLLECTION OF SERIES 2019 ASSESSMENTS,'' and "FUNDS AND ACCOUNTS" and believe that insofar as such statements pw-port to
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MATTERS" and believe that such information is accurate.
"TAX
summarize certain provisions of the Indenture and the Series 2019 Bonds, such statements are accurate summaries of the provisions purported to be summarized. We have also reviewed the information cootai_ned in the Limited Offering Memorandum under the section captioned


(2)	rom registration under the Secudties Act of 1933, asThe Bonds are exempt f
Other than as set forrh above, we express no opinion with respect to the accuracy, completeness, fairness or sufficiency of the Limited Offeri_ng Memorandum. the statistical or financial data contained thetein, or any exhibit or attachments thereto or with respect to DTC and its book-entry system.


as amended.
amended, and the Indenture is exempt from qualification under the Trust Indenture Act of 1939,


The	are	facts
This opinion letter may be relied upon by you only and only in connection with the transaction to which reference is made above and may not be used or relied upon by any other person for any purposes whatsoever without our prior wlitten consent. The delivery of this letler to a non-client does not create an attorney-client relationship.

opinions expressed herein predicated upon present law, and circumstances, and we assume oo affirmative obligation to update the opinions expressed herein if such laws, facts or circumstances change after the dale hereof.

RespectfulJy submitted,


BRYANT MILLER OLIVE P.A.
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EXHIBIT  D ISSUER'S COUNSEVS OPINION


, 2019 

Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District Manatee and Sarasota Counties, Florida

MBS Capital Markets, LLC Winter Park, Florida

U.S. Bank National Association as Trnstee Fort Lauderdale, Florida

Re:	PAhssaessesm2Ae)nt _ReveLnaukeeBwonds, RSearnicehs 20S1t9ew(Narodrstheipast DSeiscttroicrtPrSopjeecctia-l
("District"),
Ladies and Gentlemen:

We serve as counsel to the Lakewood Ranch Slewardship District	a local unit of special-purpose government established pursuant to the laws of the State of Florida, in
("Bonds").
connection with the sale by the District of its $	Lakewood Ranch Stewardship D.istrict
Special Assessment Revenue Bonds, Series 2019 (Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A)
This letter is delivered to you pursuant to Section 207 ofthe Master Indenture (defined below), Section 207 of Lhe Supplemental Trust Indenture (defined below), and Section 9 of the Bond Purchase Contract (referenced below), and is effective as of the date first written above. Each capitalized term not otherwise defined herein has the meaning given it to it in the fodenture (defined herein).

	DOCUMENTS EXANITNED

appropriate:
In rendering the opinions set forth below, we have examined and/or relied upon lhe following documents and have made such examination of law as we have deemed necessary or

amended by Chapter 2009-263, laws of Florida, effective as of June 16, 2009, and
Indenture,
as
	Chapter 2005-338,  Laws of Florida, which  was effective as  of June  .17,  2005,  as Chapter 2018-1 78, Laws of Florida, effective as of March 23, 2018. each of which

dated as of September I, 2005
supplemented by the Nineteenth Supplemental Trust In.denture, dated as of November
were enacted by the Florida Legislature;
''Indentu("rSeu")p,plemental Trust Indenture,"
	the Master TrLtst

 ("Master Indenture"),
file_286.png


("Trustee");
1 , 201 9		and together with the Master Indenture, each by and between the District and U.S. Bank National Association,
as successor trustee and trustee, respectively
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3.   ROecstoobluetrio4n, s2N01o9s,. r2e0s0p5e-c1t6ivaenlyd(2c0o2ll0e-c_tivaedlyo,p't'Bedobnyd tRheesDoilsuttriiocnt o''n); August 23, 2005 and
5.   tRheepMoarts't'e),rwAhsiscehssdmeescnrtiMbeesthaomdoonloggoythReerptohritnfgosr, Lthaek"ePwrooojdecRta;'n' ch Stewardship District
4.   IthmepMroavsetmerenEtnsgidnaeteedr'sARuegpuosrtcf4o,r 2N0o1r7th, eaasst lSaesct torrevaitseLdakewood Ranch I(n"fEransgtrinuceteurr'es

MNoerththoedaosltogSyecRtoerp,ordtafteodr NSeoprttehmeabsetrS8ec, to2r01S8e,rieasnd20t1h9e
 BSuopnpdlsem(Pehnatasle A2sAs)e,ssdmateendt
	Resolution Nos. __, 2a0n1d9 (collecatidvoeplyte,d"AbysstehsesmDeisntrtiMct eotnho_dology");

 , Resolution
N20o1s9. -_  adaonpdted  by  tahdeopDteidstbriyctheonDistrict on	,  ,2a0n1d9R, erseoslpuetciotinvNelyo
(acsosellsescmtievnetlsy,("D"AebssteAsssmseesnsmt eRntess'o')luseticounri"n)g,
 tehsetaBbolnisdhsin; g   the  debt   service   special
	JthuediFciianlalCJiurcdugimt iennlanisdsufoedr MonanDaetcee abnderS2a0r,a2so0t0a5CboyutnhteieCs,irFcluoirtidCaomintCfoarsethNeoT. w20el0f5th-

and Limited Offering Memorandum dated	, 2019 ("LOM");
	tChAe -P0r0e5li2m0i5n,aarnydLCimerittiefdicaOteffeorfinNgoMAepmpeoarlainsdsuuemddoanteJdanuary 30, 200, 62;019 ("PLOM")

to the sal of the Bonds;
	certain certifications by MBS Capital Markets, LLC ("Underwriter"), as underwriter

11 . cLearntadionwcneertri'fsicEantgiojnseeorf; fSMR Northeast, LLCl, as Landowner;
	certain certifications of Stantec Consulli□g Services, Inc., as District Engineer and

12, cAesrslaesinsmceenrttifCicoantsiuolntasnto;f  PFM  Group  Consulting  LLC,  as  District  Manager  and
connecti	with the sale and issuance of the Bonds;
Underwriter in connection wit the sale and is uance of the Bonds;
1143.. ganenoerpailniaonnd ocfloBsirnygancterMtifiilclearteOolfivtheePD.Ais.tr(i"cBt;ond Counsel")  issued to the District in LS. an op.inion of Holland & Knight LLP ("Trustee Counsel") issued to the DistLict and
in connection with Lhe sale and issuance of the Bonds (''Landowner's Counsel'');
17. the following agreements ("Bond Agreements"):
	an opinion of Landowner's in-house counsel, issued to the District and the Underwriter

September 8, 2017, and the amendment thereto dated	] ;
	[lhe Acquisition Agreement between the District	d the Landowner, and dated

the Landowner, and dated _	_	, 2019;
	Collateral Assignment and Assumption Agreement between theDistrict and

d.   tha deiCssoenmtinautiinognDaigsecnlots, manedAdgartedement between the Di__,stric2t,0th19e;Landowner, and
	S[tehpetCemombeprle8t,io2n01A7g;]reement between the District and the Landowner, and dated


	OthcetBoboenrd_Pur,c2h0as19e C("oBnPtrCac"t)b; etween the Unde1writer and the District, and dated
file_287.png
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	 [the True-Up Agreement_b,et2w0e1e9n];tahnedDistrict and  the Landowner, and dated

D-1
I 8. a Declaration of Consent to Jurisdiction and to Imposition of Special Assessments (Northeast Sector Project- Master Assessment Lien) executed by the Landowner, and dated [September 8, 20171; and
	a Declaration of Consent to Jurisdiction and to Imposition of Special Assessments (Northeast Sector Project- Phase 2A) executed by the Landowner, and dated -- � 2019; and
	such other documents as we have deemed necessary or appropriate in rendering the opinions set forth below.

We have also attended various meetings ofthe District and have participated in conferences from time to time with representatives ofthe District, the District Engineer, the District Manager and Assessment Consultant, Bond Counsel. the Underwriter, counsel to the Underwriter, the Landowner, Landowner's Counsel, and others relative to the Limited Offering Memorandum and the related documents described herein.
	RELIANCE

This opinion is solely for the benefit of the (i) Distdct; (ii) the Underwriter; and (iii) the Trnstee. This opinion may noL be relied on by any other party or for any other purpose without ourprior written consent.

	OPINIONS

Based on the foregoing, and subject to the qualifications and assumptions set faith herein, we are ofthe opinion lhat:

Laws ofFlorida,
in the Act, and with
"Act"),
L.	Autho,ity - Under the Florida Constitutioa and laws of the State, the District bas been duly established and validly exists as a local unit of speciaJ purpose
government and a special district under Chapter 2005-338,
and Chapter 189, Florida Statutes
 (colleclively, Lhe
 as amended,
with such powers as set forth
	to enter into and to consummate

good, right and lawful authority:
the transactions contemplated by the Bond Resolution, the Assessment Resolution, the Indenture, theBonds and the Bond Agreements; (b) Lo issue tl1e Bonds for the purposes for which they are issued; (c) to impose, levy, callee( and enforce the Debt Assessments and pledge the Pledged Revenues to secure the Bonds as provided in theIndenture: (d) to adopt
the Bond Resolution and the Assessment Resolution; and (e) to perform its obligations under the terms and conctitions of the Bond ResoJution. the Assessment Resolution, the Bond Agreements, the Bonds and the Indenture,

untiJ
2. Assessments - The proceedings by the District with respect to the Debt Assessments have been in accordance with Florida law. The District bas taken aU action necessary to levy and impose the Debt Assessments as set forth Ln the Assessment Resolution, Assessment Methodology, and/or other appJjcable documents. The Debt Assessments constitute legal, valid, binding and enforceable first liens upon the property against which such Debt Assessments are assessed, co-equal with the lien of all state, county, district and municipal taxes and assessments, and superior in dignity to aU other liens, titles and claims, paid.
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have been duly approved and a	pted and/or issued by the Distrirct, are in full	ce and
and  delivery  of documents (c) - (e)  listed  herein  by any  parties th  reto other than the
Bonds, 3(d. ) IndAengtruereem, aenndts(-e) TBhoend(aA) gBroenedmeRnetsso(laustsioumn,in(bg)dAttessaeussthmoerniztaRtioesno, leuxtieocnu,ti(ocn) District) have been duly and validly authorized, executed and delivered by the District,
agai	t the District in accordance with their respective terms. All conditions prescribed in
effect, conslitule legaJ, vajjd and binding obligations of the Dist ict, and are enforceable the Indenture as precedent to the issuance of Lbe Bonds have been fuJfilled.
was filed.
Circuit 4C.ourt inVaanldidfoatrioMna-naTteheeaBndonSdasrahsaovtaeCboeuenntiveasl,idFaloteriddab,yofawfhinicahl jnuodtgimmelyt aopfptehael
hereby, have been duly obtained or made and are in fulJ force and effect.
enlity that are required for:   (a) th   adoption of th   Bond Resolution and the Assessmen
forth in th   BPC, PLOM, and LOM; (c) the execution and delivery of the Indenture an
approva5l.s, waivGeorsveorrnomtheenrtaalctAiopnpsrbovyaolsr -filAinsgsofwtihthe adnayteghoevreernofm, eanlltanleacuetshsoarryitycoonrsoetnhtesr, Resolution; (b) the issuance, sale, execution and delivery of the Bonds upon the terms set Bond  Agreements;  and  (d) the performance by the District of the trnnsactions required
cPoLmOeM, the date of the BPC, and with respect to the LOM, the date hereof, nothing has
and LOM, and as of the	te of their respective issuanc  s, and with respect to the
and dist6ri.butionPbLyOtMheaUnnddLerOwMrit-erTohfethDeisPtLriOctMhaasnddulLyOauMth. oTroizoeudrtkhneoewxelecdugtieo,na,nddelbivaeseryd iunpdoenpeonudrenretJvyietwheoafctchueraPcLy,OcMomapnldeteLnOesMs oarndfaiwrnitehsosuotfhtahvejnsgtatuenmdenttaskceonntoaindeedteirnmtihne
following provisions of the PLO	and L	: ''INTRODUCTION," "SUITABILITY FOR
INVESTMENT,'' "ENFORCEMENT OF ASSESSMENT COLLECTIONS," "THE
untruetostoautermatetnetnotifona wmhaitcehriawlofualcdt loeradomusittotobsetlaietevea tmhaattethriealPfLaOctMneacnedssLaOryMtocmonatkaeintbane sntoattemiesnletsadcionngt,aipnreodvitdhedreihno, winevliegrhtthoafl ththeeciorpciunmiosntasncsteasteudndheerrewinhicehxttehnedy ownelrye tmoatdhee,
DMlESTTHROICDTO"LO(eGx.eYlu,"ding"AtGheREsEuMbcEaNptTion  B"YThe TDHiEstricStTAMTanEa,"ger"")L, E"GAASLSIETSYSMFEONRT
provisions ofthe PLOM or LOM.
"INLVITEIGSTAMTEIONNT-,"T"hCeODNisTtIriNctU,"INanGd D''VTSACLLIDOASUTRIOEN","(aasndit fruerltahteersptroovtihdeedDhisotwricevt eorntlhya)t, tthe oBpoindiosnosrsthteedInhdeernetiunred.o nNotoeixntfoenrdmtaotiaonnyorstoatpefmaieonntsisthoaftfecroendstaitsutteo daensycrriepmtiaoinnsinogf
of process and the fact that we have not been served  with  notice, there is  no  litigation
7 .	Litigation -Based on inquiry of the District's Registered Agent for service preesntrdaiinngoorre, ntojotihnethbeesitssoufanocuer konrodwellievdegrye,othfrtehaeteBnoenddasgoarinthstetahpepDlicisattriiocnt:of(at)heseperkoicnegedtos
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thereof. or the imposition, levy or collection of the Debt Assessments or the Pledged Revenues pledged for the payment of the debt service on the Bonds; (b) contesting or affecting the authority for tbe auth01ity for the Debt Assessments, the authority for the issuance of the Bonds or the validity or enforceabiljty of the Bonds, the Indenture, the Bond Agreements or the transactions contemplated thereunder; (c) contesting or affecting the establishment or existence of the District or any of its Supervisors, officers or employees, its assets, property or condition, financial or otherwise, or contesting or affecting any of the powers of the District, including .its power to enter into the Indenture or the Bond Agreements, or its power to determine, assess, levy, collect and pled,ge the Debt Assessments for the payment ofthe debt service on the Bonds; or (d) specificallycontesting the exclusion from federal gross incorne of interest on the Bonds.

	Compliance with Laws - To the best of our know.ledge, the Distr:ict is not, in any manner material to the issuance of the Bonds or the Debt Assessments, in breach of or default under any applicable provision of the Act or constitutional provision, statute, or administrative regulation of the State of Florida, or any applicablejudgment or decree, any loan agreement, indenture, bond, note, resolution, agreement (including the Bond Agreements and Indenture), or any other material instrument to which the District is a party or to which the District or any of its property or assets is otherwise subject, and to the best ofour knowledge, no event has occurred and is continuing wbich with the passage of Lime or the giving of notice, or both, would constitute a material defauH or event of default by the District under any such instrument; provided, however, that no opinion is ex.pressed as to compliance with any state or federal tax or securities laws.


	Authority to Undertake the Project - Based on certificates of the District Engineer and the Landowner and an opinion of Landowner's CounseJ, the District has good right and lawful authority under the Act to undertake the Project being financed with the proceeds ofthe Bonds, subject to obtrurung suchlicenses, orders or other authorizations as a.re, at the date of hereof, required to be obtained from any agency or regulatory body having lawful jurisdiction in order to undertake the Project.


	CERTAIN ASSUMPTIONS

In rendering the foregoing opinions, we have assumed the following: (1) that all public records, certifications, agreements and other documents examined by us that have been executed or certified by public officials acting within the scope of their official capacities are authentic, truthful and accurate; (2) that copies of such public records, certifications, agreements, and other documents furnished to us are authentic and conform to the originals; (3) that all signamres on executed public records, ce1tifications, agreements and other documents are genuine; and (4) that all public records, certifications, agreements and other documents have been properly authorized and are binding on each of the other parties thereto. Such assumptions do not apply lo District documents.

	CERTAIN QUALIFICATIONS

The foregoing opinions are subject to the fol1owing qualifications:
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	Tbe opinions or statements expressed above are based solely on the laws of Florida in effect at the time of issuance of Lhe Bonds. Accordingly, we express no opinion nor make any statement regarding the effect or application of the laws of the federal government (including but not limited to the Internal Revenue Code or any proposed changes thereto), or any ot11er state or otber jurisdiction.


	Our opinion as to enforceability of any document is subject to limitations imposed by bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization, moratorium, Liquidation, readjustment of debt, or similar Jaws, relating to or affecling creditors' rights generally and general principles of equity (regardless of whether such enforceability is considered in a proceeding in equity or at law), and to the exercise ofjudicial discretion in appropriate cases, including the fact that specific performance and other equitable remedies are granted only in the discretion of a court.


	Nothfog herein shall be construed as an opinion regarding the possible applicabitity of state securities or "blue sky'' laws or federal securities laws, as Lo which no opinion is expressed.


	We further express no opinion as to the necessity for an interest rate waiver under Florida law, or the applicability of any provision or section of the Internal Revenue Code.


	We express no opinion and make no representations with regard to financial information or statistical data. We express no opinion as to compliance with any state or federal tax laws.


	We have not reviewed, and therefore express no opinion, regarding any land use, real property or other related items. including but not limited to whether any entity is able to convey good and marketable title to any particular real property or interest therein and relaled to the Project.


	With respect to any of the opinions set forth in this letter which are based on or qualified by the phrase ''to our knowledge," the words "to our knowledge" signify that, io the course of our representation of the District, no facts have come to our attention that would give us acLual knowledge that any such opinions or other matters are not accurale. Except to the extent expressly set forth herein, we have not undertaken any independent investigation to determine the existence or absence of any such facts1 and no inference as to our knowledge of the existence of such facts should be drawn from the fact of our representation of District.


	The opinions set faith herein are based on factual representations made to us as of the date hereof. We assume no duty to update or supplement our opinions lo reflect any facts or circumstances that may thereafter come to our attention, or to reflect any changes in law Lhat may thereafter occur or become effective. Moreover, our opinions are not a guarantee ofa particular result, and are not binding on the com1s or any other entity; rather, our opinions represent our professional judgment based on our review of existing law, and in reliance on the representations and covenants that we deem relevant to such opinions.
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Very truly yours,


HOPPING GREEN & SAMS P.A.



For the Firm
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EXHIBIT E
CERTIFICATE OF ISSUER'S CONSULTING ENGINEER
, 2019 

LMaakneawteoeoCd oRuanntcyh, FSltoerwidaardship District MWBinSteCr aPpairtka,l FMloarrikdeats, LLC
OUr.Sla.nBdaon, kFlNoraitdioanal Association
Re:	$R"Beovnenduse") BonLdask, Sewe1oioesd2R0a1n9ch(NSotretwheaarsdtsSheipctDorisPtrriocjteScpt e-cPiahlaAsess2eAss)m(tehnet Ladies and Gentlernen:
"Limited Offering Memorandum").
Contract dated	, 20 L9 between the Issuer and MBS Capital Markets, LLC relating to the
sale of the above-captioned Bonds (the "Bonds"). Terms used herein in capitalized form and not
DistrictT(hthee u"nIdsseurseirg"n).eTd hsiserCveesrtiafsicathtee iCs ofunrnsuilsthinegd Epunrgsiunaenetr ttooSLeacktieowno9odofRthaencBhonSdtewPuarcdhsahsipe orheinrwthisee dLeimfiniteeddhOerfefeinrisnhgalMl heamveortahnedmumeandiantgedascr_ibed th_ere, to20inL 9sariedlaBtoinngd tPourthcheaBseoCndosntr(tahcet
NorodritnhaeraystcoSuercsteo.r NPoro1tjehcetas-t SPehcatsoer 2PArojheacvt e- bPeheanseo2bAtaiinseedxpoerccteadn troeabseocnoamblpylebtedobytained in __,the
constrncIt.ion, acAqlul isgiotivoenrnamndenintsatlapllaertimointsofaNndorathpeparsotvSaelsctorerqPuriroejedcttoincloumdimngenbcuet naondt licmoimtepdleto

20_. 2.
 _The,  2in0fo19rmaantdionthceonLtiaminietedd inOftfheerinPgrelMimeimnaorryanLduimmiteudndOefrfetrhiengcaMpetimonora["nTdHumE
NORTHEAST SECTOR PROJECT"], and in the Engineer's Report (the "Engineer's Repo1t'')
dated
were made. not nusleading. The  Engineer's Report was prepared in accordance with  generally
Memorandum did not, and does not, to the best of our knowledge, contain any untrue statement of
included as appendix to the Preliminary Limited Offering Memorandum and the Limited Offering ainmoardteedratlofmacatkaendthdeidstnaotetm, aenndtsdmoeasdneotth, eormeiint,toinstahtee Laigmhtatoefritahlefcaicrtcnuemcestsasanrcyestoubndeesrtawtehdicthhetrheeiny
Pr iminary Limited Offering Memorandum and the Limited Offering Memorandum and to the
accepted engineering practices. We consent to the inclusion of the Engineer's Report in the references to our fu-m therein.
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	The plans and specifications for the No1theast Sector Project - Phase 2A have been approved by all regulatory bodies required to approve them (such regulatory bodies consisting of those refe1Ted to in Engineer's Report) or such approval can reasonably be expected to be obtained.


	All water and sewer utilities necessary to serve the lands specially benefited by Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A as described in the Li.mired Offering Memorandum, are, or will be, available as and when needed.


	The portion of the Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A heretofore constrncted has been constmcted in a sound workmanlike manner and in accordance with industry standards and the plans and specifications therefor.


	The purchase price to be paid by the Issuer for any portion of the Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A being acquired by the Issuer is no more than the lesser of: (i) the fair market value of such improvements and (ii) the actual cost of construction of such improvements.


STANTEC CONSULTING SERVICES INC.


By: ------------------
Title:
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EXHIBIT F
CERTIFICATE OF LANDOWNER

_	, 2019



Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District
c/o PFM Financial Consultants LLC., as District Manager Orlando, Florida

MBS CapitaJ Markets, LLC Winter Park, Florida

U.S. Bank National Association Fmt Lauderdale, Florida

Re:	$_ 	 Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District Special Assessment Revenue Bonds, Series 2019 (Northeast Sector Project- Phase 2A) (the "Bonds")

Tbe undeJsigned, a duly authorized representative of [SMR Northeast, LLC], a Florida limited liability company (the "Landowner") hereby certifies that:

(the
J.	This Certificate is fmnished pursuant to Section 9 of the Bond Purchase Contract "Bond PuTchase Contract") dated _ 	, 2019, between the Lakewood Ranch Stewardship
in
Distr:icl (the "District") and MBS Capital Markets, LLC reJating to the sale oftbe above referenced
Bonds. Terms used herein in capitalized from and not otherwise defined herein shalJ have the meaning ascribed thereto	said Bond Purchase Contract.

	The Landowner is a Florida limited liability company organized, existing and in good standing under the laws of the State of Florida and has the power to conduct its business as described in the Limited Offering Memorandum.

dated _
, 2019 and tbe Limited Offering Memorandum dated _
, 2019, each
	The information contajned in the Preliminary Limited Offering Memorandum relating to the Bonds, under the captions or subcaptions "INTRODUCTION" (to the extent it

describes	the	Landowner,	tbe	Northeast	Sector	or	the	Northeast	Sector	Project,
if
the
"BONDHOLDERS' RISKS" (to the extent it describes the Landowner, Northeast Sector or the Northeast Sector Project) - "LAKEWOOD RANCH" "NORTHEAST SECTOR" "LITlGATlON" - The Landowner, and ["THE NORTHEAST SECTOR PROJECT''], is uue and con-ect in all material respects and does not contain any untrue statement ofa material fact or omit to state a material facL necessary to make the statements, in l ight ofthe circumstances under which they were made, not misleading. The Landowner agrees that between the date hereof and the earlier of: (i) ninety (90) days from the end of the "Underwriting Period" as defined in Securities Exchange Commission Rule 15c2- 12 (17 CPR 240. 15c2- 12) ("Rule 15c2- l2"); or (ii) the time when Limited Offering Memorandum is available to any person from a nationally recognized municipaJ securities information repository (but in no event less than twenty-five (25) days
file_295.png
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hfoalvloewacintugatlhkeneonwd loefdtghee. wUhndicehrwmriigtihntgoPrewrioudl)d, acanyuseevethnet sLhiamllitoecdcuOrffoefrwinhgicMh ethmeoLraanduomw,nearssthhaeJnI
opinion of the Underwriter such event requires the pr	arati	and publica on of a supplement or
the Northeast Sector necessary to make th   statements therein, i   the ciTcumstances under which
sLuapnpdleomwennetreodr tohre aNmoertnhdeeads,t Stoecctorn,toairntoaonymiut ntotrsuteatseta memateenrtiaol ffaactmrealtaetriinagl tfoatchterLelaantidnogwtnoerthoer were made, not misleading, the Landowner shall notify the Underwriter thereof, and, if in the
or  amend  the  Limited  Offering  Memorandum  in  a  form  and  in  a  manner  approved  by  the
amendment to the Limited Offering Memorandum, the Landowner will, at its expense, supplement Underwriter.
Landowner in accordance with its terms, subject to tbe effect of bankruptcy and similar laws and
Documents"),  is  a  valid  and  binding  obligation  of  the  Landowner,  enfmceable  against  the
Declara4ti.on of ECaocnhseonft tahnedAthneciCllaornytinDuoicnugmDeisnctslotsourwehAicghretehme eLnatn(dcollencetrivieslya. pthaerty"Loafnadnodwntheer
The Landowner bas reviewed and approved the LandownerDocuments.
the execution and delivery by the Landowner of the Landowner Documents does aot violate the
general equitable principles that may limit enforcement. To the knowledge of the undersigned, LonanLdaonwdnoewrnoer1·goarnaiznaytindnaelndtuorceu, magernetesmoernat,noyrjoutdhgemr iennstL, rourmdeenr,l tworwit,hiicnhjutnhcetiLoannodor wdencerreies baipnadritnyg.
respects and does not con ain any u rue statement of	aterial fact o om t to state a material fac
the Bonds or provided to the Underwriter for distribution to potentiaJ purchasers of the Bonds or
Underw5r.iter's cAolulnsienlfoinrmreastpioonnseptroovthideedUndbeyrwtrhiteer'sLadnudeodwilniegrenctoe rethqeuesUt nindec1ownrnietecrtionanwd/iothr provided directly to such potential pw-chasers by the Landowner is true and correct in aJI material
Landowner.
misleading. There is no litigation threatened or pending against the Landowner which may result
necessary to make the statements, in light of the circumstances under which they were made, not in any materiaJ  adverse change in the business,  properties,  assets or financial condition of the
properti6e.s, asseAtssoorfftinhaendcaiatel choenredoitfi,otnheorfethheasLbaenednownonemr tahtaetriwaloaudldvehrasveecahamngateerinialthaendbuasdivneerssse, wimhpicachthoans nthoet bveaelunediosfcltohseedNotortthheeaUstnSdeecrtworitoerr.the ability of Landowner to develop such lands
property or assets are subject.
in the D7is. trict oTwhneeLd abnydLowanndeorwconenrs.enTtshetoletvhye olefvtyheoSfetrhieesS2er0ie19s A20ss1e9sAsmsseenstssmoenntthseoLnantdhes ilnanthdes Dagirsetreimcteonwt,nmedorbtgyaLgaen, dlioewn noerrowthiellrnionst tcrounmfleinctt twoitwhhoirchcothnestiLtuantedaowbrneearchisoafpoarrdtyefoarutltouwndheicrhanitys
prevent8o. r proThihbeitretheisdneovelloitpigmaetinotnopfethndeinNgorothr,eatost oSeucrtokrnoawndletdhgeeN,  othrrtheaetaesnteSdecwtohricPhrowjeocutl-d
the Consulting Engineers' Report annexed thereto.   The Landowner is proceeding in  its normaJ
Phase 2A in accordance with the description thereof in the Limited Offering Memorandum and course of business to develop the Northeast Sector. Except as otherwise disclosed in the Limited
F-2
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any
Offering Memorandum, there is no action, suit or proceedings at law or in equity by or before any court or public board or body pending or. solely to the best of om knowledge, threatened against the Landowner (or any basis therefor) (a) seeking to restrain or enjoin the execution or delivery of Landowner Documents, (b) contesting or affecting the validity or enforceability of the Landowner Documents, or any and all such other agreements or documents as may be required to be executed, or the transactions contemplated thereunder, (c) contesting or affecting the establishment or existence, of the Landowner, or of the Landowner 's business, assets, prope1ty or conditions, financial or otherwise, or contesting or affecting of tbe powers of the Landowner or the Northeast Sector as described in the Limited Offering Memorandum.

9. The Landowner bas not made an assignment for the benefit of creditors, filed a petition in bankruptcy, petitioned or applied to any tribunal for the appointment of a custodian, receiver or any trustee or commenced any proceeding under any bankruptcy, reorganization, arrangement, readjustment ofdebt, dissolution or liquidation law or statute ofanyjurisdiction. The Landowner has not indicated its consent to, or approval of, or failed to object timely to, any petition in bankruptcy, application or proceeding or order for relief or the appointment of a custodian, receiver or any trnstee. The Landowner is not jnsolvent.

1 0. There are no mortgages or similar liens on the real properly owned or to be owned by the Landowner within the area subject to the Series 2019 Assessments as of the date hereof other than as disclosed in the Limited Offering Memorandum.

1 L All 2018 and prior years taxes relating to tbe lands in the District owned by the Landowner have been paid and there are no real estate taxes currently due whh respect to such lands which are unpaid.

will
1 2. Nothing has occurred which would lead the Landowner to believe that all water and sewer utilities necessary to serve the No.rtheasl Sector, as such is described in lbe Limited Offeting Memorandum, are, or be, available as and when needed. The lands in the Northeast Sector have the appropriate land use, zoning and other governmental approvals and development agreements to permit the development thereof as contemplated by the Limited Offering Memorandum and the Consulting Engineer's Report attached thereto. Except as otherwise disclosed in the Limited Offering Memorandum, all material conditions of tbe governmental development approvals and agreements applicable to the land in the Northeast Sector have been complied with as of the date hereof or will be complied with in due course and there are no conditions therein that must be complied with in the future that would limit the development of the Nottheast Sector (including infrastructure improvements needed for the Northeast Sector not included in tbe Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A) as described in the Limited Offering Memorandum.

	TheLandowneracknowledges that it will haveno rights under Chapter 1 70, Florida Statutes, as amended, to prepay, without interest, the Series 2019 Assessment<.; imposed on lands in the District owned by it within thirty (30) days following compJetion of the Northeast Sector Project - Phase lB and acceptance thereof by the District.


	The Landowner acknowledges that the Bonds have the debt servke requirements set forth under the headmg "DEBT SERVICE REQUIREMENTS FOR 20 19 Bonds" in tbe
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15.	The Landowner has complied as described in the Limited Offering Memorandum
due.
aLtimtimiteeds,OafnfderiinngamMoeumnotsrasnudffuimcieanntd, ttohaetntahbelSeetrhiesD2i0st1r9icAt stosepsasmy ednetbstwseilrlvbiceeleovoietdhebyBtohnedDs iwsthriecnt
338(6)(28) Law of Florida.
dwaitteh haellrecoofn.tinuing disclosure commjtments undertaken by .it pursuant to Rule 1 5c2- 12 prior Lo the by Seriels6.2019AAllscsoesnstrmaecntstsfohrasvaeleceonntteariendediothaebydiLscalnodsourwenlearnfgourargeeaJrperqoupireet1dybtoy bCeheanpctuemr 2b0e0re5d-
properties are or may be bound. The consummation of the transactions described in the Limi d
Memora1n7d. um,Tihneclucdoinsgumthme aetixoenci1otifonthaendtrdaenlsiavcetriyonosf dthesectLibaenddowinnetrheDoLciummiteendts Oafnfderitrhtge cpoeinffolircmt awnicteh tohrerceoonfs. tditouetse noont tohne tphaertdaotfethheereLoafnadnodwwneirll anobtreaatctheotrimvieoloaftisounchofcothnesutemrmmastiaonnd, dperoevdisoifontrsuostf,, noortceoonrstoittuhteeraindsetfrauumlteuntn,dteorwanhyicehxtihsteinLgaangdroewemneerntisorsuinbjdeecnttuorreb, ymw01htgicahgei,t loerasites,
the time of such co summation, to the Land	ner's knowledge. conflict with or constitute on the
part of the Landowner a breach or violation of the terms and provisions of, or constitute a default
Offering Memorandum, applicable to Lhe Landowner does not, on the date bereof. and will not at
effect on the date hereof.
wrehsioclhution,  agreement or indenture,  mortgage, lease, deed of trust,  note  or other instrument  to
□sunbdjeercta,noyr aenxyisdtiencgreceo,nosrtditeurtioornj,udlagwmse, nctotuorlwohricahdimt iisniastpraartitvyeorrubley worhircehguitlaistiobnosu,ntdoinwfhoicrche iatnids l 8.	The Landowner is not in materiaJ defaul t under  he Landowner Documents or any
a materthiael Ladavnedroswe neeffreicstsoubnjtehcet,Noor rbtyhewahsticShecittsopr.roperties are or may be bound, whicb would have
Memorandum and the Consulting Engineer's  Report attached  thereto.   The Landowner  hereby
d  scribed in the Limited Offering Mem	andum, including applying for aJJ remaining necessary
applicab19le. lawTihneaLll amndaotewrinaelrmisattceorsmrpelylaitnigngi1t1o aLlbl emNaotertrhiaelasrtesSpeeccttosr wanitdh itasllupndroervt1aSk1oinsg  oasf permits  and  approvals  and  modifications  thereof  as  contemplated  by  the  Limited  Offering
to permit lhe development of the Northeast Sector; (b) the Landowner bas not taken any action
that would cause it to be in default of and has no  knowledge of any default under, any zoning
certifies that: (a) the lands in the Northeast Sector have the appropriate governmeatal approvals
comndpitleioten,dpeevremloipt omrednetvoeflothpemceanptiataglreimempreonvtewmheicnht pwrogurldamadavserdseeslcyriabfefdecitnththeeDLisitmriictet'ds aObfifleitryintog MSeecmtoorrasdduemscrainbdedalilnatphpeenLdiimceitsedtheOrfefteorionrgthMeeLmaonrdaonwdunmer a'sndabailliltyaplOpecnodmicpeslettehetrheetoN; matnhdea(cs)t
Land	ner, the Northeast Sector will be able to be developed as descr.ibed in the Limited Offering
aaspspurmoivanlgs acpopmlipclaibanJecetowthitehNtohrethmeaast Srieacltocro, nadJIitoiofnwshoicfhtchoendgoitvioenrsnmareenwtailthoinrdtehres,cpoenrtrmoiltos fatnhde Memorandum.
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	As of the date hereof, there has been no mater.ial adverse change in the business, prope1ties, assets or financial condition of the Landowner which has not been disclosed to the Underwriter.


	Pursuant to the terms of that certain Completion Agreement between the District and the Landowner, the Landowner agrees to fund all District capital improvements described in the Engineer's Report and needed for the Northeast Sector not financed by the District.


	The Landowner is not aware ofany condition related to the Northeast Sector which cmTently requires, or is reasonably expected to require in the foreseeabJe future, investigation or remediation under any applicable federal, state or local governmental laws or regulations relating to the environment.


The Landowner is not in default ofany obligations to pay special assessments.

	There has been no action taken by or omitted by the Landowner that impairs the contemplated transactions by the District with respect to the Bonds, including: (a) the issuance and sale of the Bonds upon the terms set fo1th jo the Bond Purchase Contract; (b) the approval of the Limited Offering Memorandum and the signing of the Limited Offering Memorandum by a duly authorized officer of the District; (c) the acquisition and construction of the Nottheast Sector Project - Phase 2A (as described in tbe Limited Offering Memorandum); and (ct) the execution, delivery and receipt of the Bond Purchase Contract, the Bonds, the Master Trust Indenture dated as of September I, 2005 (the "Master Tndenture"), and the Nineteenth Sapplemental Trust Indenture, dated as of November J, 20J 9 and together with the Master .Indenture, the "Indenture"), the Continuing Disclosure Agreement, any of tbe Anc.illary Documents and any and alJ such other agreements or documents as may be required to be executed, delivered and received by theDistrict in order to carry out, give effect to, and consummate the transactions contemplated by the Limited Offering Memorandum and the Indenture. Tbe Landowner acknowledges and consents to those provisions of the Bond Purchase Contract which reference it.


	The Landowner recognizes that the certifications, representations and warranties provided by the Landowner in this certificate and by its agents pursuant to tbe Bond Purchase Contract (collectively, the "Certifications") serve as a material inducement for the District to issue the Bonds which will provide infrastructure, services and facilities benefiting the property within the District's boundaries, including property within the No1theast Sector, and for the Underwriter to underwrite and purchase the Bonds. The Landowner hereby bolds the District and the UnderwrHer bannJess from and against any and all proceedings, judgments, obligations, losses, damages, deficiencies, settlements, assessments, charges, costs and expenses (including without li mitation reasonable attorneys' fees, paralegals' fees, investigation expenses, court costs, interest and penalties through all negotiations, triaJ and appellate levels) arising out of or in connection with, or caused directly or indirectly by, any breach or failtffe of any of the Certifications or any of such Certifications being incorrect or misleading in any material respect or having omitted any information necessary to make such Certifications not misleading.


Capitalized terms not defined herefo have the meaning ascribed to them in the Bond Purchase Contract for the Bonds.
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Dated: 	, 2019.
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a Florida limited liability company


[SMR NORTHEAST, LLC,]
By: -	---------
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EXHIBIT G
[Form of Opinion of Counsel to the Landowner]



� 20 19 



MBS Capital Markets, LLC 152 Lincoln Avenue Winter Park, FL 32789

Re:		$	Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District Special Assessment Revenue Bonds, Series 2019 (Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A) (the ''Bonds")

Ladies and Gentlemen:

We are counsel to [SMR Northeast, LLC], a Florida Umited liability company (the "Landowner"). We have served as counsel to the Landowner in connection with the issuance by Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District (the "District") ofthe above-referenced Bonds as described in the District's Preliminary Limited Offering Memorandum, dated 	, 2019 (the "Preliminary Limited Offering Memorandum") and the Limited Offering Memorandum dated
_, 2019 (the "Limited Offering Memorandum").  Unless otherwise expressly defined herein, capitalized terms used herein havethe respective meanings assigned to them in the Limited Offe,ing Memorandum or in the Bond Purchase Contract for the Bonds (the "Contract of Purchase").

In our capacity as counsel to the Landowner, we bave examined such documents and have made such examination of laws as we have deemed necessary or appropriate in rendering the opinions set forth below.

Based oo the foregoing, we are of the opinion that:

	The Landowner is a Florida limited pa1tnership, duly organized and lawfully existing and duly qualified to do business in the State of Florida. The Landowner has all requisite power and authority to conduct its business as described in the Limited Offering Memorandum including the development of the Northeast Sector and to enter into the Landowner's Documents hereinafter described.


	The Landowner has lawful authority to undertake the development of the Northeast Sector as described in the Preliminary Limited Offering Memorandum and the Limited Offering Memorandum and I am not aware of any action taken or omi.tted by the Landowner that impairs the completion ofthe Northeast Sector.


	To my knowledge, there has been no action taken by or omitted by the Landowner thatprevents any of the following transactions ofthe District; (a) the issuance and sale ofthe Bonds


G- 1
50'.'.11 8�2:I
upon the terms set forth in the Contract of Purchase and in the Preliminary Limited Offe1ing Memorandum and the Limited Offering Memorandum; (b) the approval ofthe PreJimjnary Ljmfred Offering Memorandum and the Limited Offering Memorandum by a duly authorized officer of the District: (c) the acquisition and construction of Northeast Sector Project - Phase lB; and (d) the execution, delivery and receipt of the Financing Documents and the AnciJlary Documents to which it is a party. Such Ancillary Documents, the Declaration of Consent and the Continuing Disclosure Agreement and all the documents executed and del.ivered by the Landowner in connection with the decision of the Bonds are collectively referred to as the "Landowner Documents".

	The consummation of the transactions described in the Preliminary Limited Offering Memorandum and the Limited Offering Memorandum do not on the date hereof and will not at the time of such consummation, conflict with or constitute on the part of the Landowner a breach or violation of the terms and provisions of, or constitute a default under any existing agreement. indenture, mortgage, lease, deed of trust, not or other instrument to which the Landowner is subject or by which it or its properties are or may be bound.  To our k'I_ lowledge, the consummation by the Landowner ofthe transactions described in the Preliminary Limited Offering Memorandum and the Limited Offering Memorandum applicable to the Landowner do not on the date hereof and will not at the time of such consummation, conflict with or constitute a default under its organizational docwnents orunderany existing constitution, laws, court or administrative rule or regulation, to wbich the Landowner is subject, or any decree, order or judgment to wh.ich it is party or by which it is bound in force an effect on the date heJeof.


	To our knowledge, the Landowner is not in default under any other resolution, agreement, development agreement, zoning condition, permit, indenture. mortgage, lease, deed of trust, note or other instrnment to which the Landowner is subject or by wbjch il or its properties are or may be bound.
	To ourknowledge and based upon inquiry with the Clerk ofthe Comts for Manatee

County through	_, 2019, there was at that time no action, suit or proceedings at law or in
equity by or before any such courts, public board or body pending or threatened against the Landowner (a) seeking to restrain or enjoin the issuance or delivery ofthe Bonds orthe appLication of the proceeds thereof, or the levy or collection ofthe Series 20 19 Assessments, (b) contesting or affecting the authority for the issuance of the Bonds or the validity or enforceability of the Bonds, the Financing Documents, tbe Landowner Documents orthetransactions contemplated thereunder,
	contesting or affecting the establishment or existence, of the Landowner or any of its officers or employees, its assets, prope1ty or conditions, financial or otherwise, or contesting or affecting any of the powers of the Landowner, including its power lo develop the [Development] and its ownership interest in [Developmentl which could if determined adversely to the Landowner have a material adverse effect upon the construction of the Northeast Sector by the Landowner or the District, or (d) whlch, if determined adversely to the Landowner, would have a materiaJ adverse impact on the ability of the Landowner to sell lands in the Northeast Sector as contemplated by the Limited Offering Memorandum.


	The Landowner has complied with all provisions of applicable law in all matters relating to the Northeast Sector and its underraking as described in. the Preliminary Limited Offedng Memorandum and tbe Limited Offering Memorandum and the lndenLUre including receiving all pennits, consents or licenses and making all notices to or filings with governmental
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authorities required as of this date, except as set forth in the Limited Offing Memorandum. The Northeast Sector lands are completely vested and zoned for their intended use. AU government perm.its and approvals, as described in the Limited Offering Mernorandam, including the consulting engineer's report attached thereto, have been received or are expected to be received as needed. We have no reason to believe that any permits, consent and licenses required to complete the Northeast Sector as described in the Prelimjnary Limjted Offering Memorandum and the Limited Offering Memorandumand the Indenture will not be obtained as required.

H. To my knowledge, the information contained in the Prel'iminary Limited Offering Memorandum and the Limited Offering Memorandum under the hearung ["THE NORTHEAST SECTOR PROJECT,"] "LAKEWOOD RANCH," ["NORTHEAST SECTOR"] "LffiGATTON  The Landowner," and "CONTINU[NG DISCLOSURE," as it relates to the Landowner" accurately and fairly present the information purported to be shown and contains no untrue statement of material fact or omits to state any material fact necessary to make the statements, in light ofthe circumstances under which they were made, not misJeading as of their respeclive dates and as ofthe date hereof.

T.	In reliance upon the Ownership and Encumbrance Report No.	dated
prepared by	__, at that Lime, all of the assessable properties that are
owned by the Landowner were free and clear of any liens or encumbrances (without regard to priority of lien, as to which no opinion is expressed) that would impede the construction of Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A and the [Development] as contemplated in the Preliminary Limited Offering Memorandum and the Limited Offering Memorandum, and all appendices. The levy of the Series 2019 Assessments on the property in the District subject thereto and owned by the Landowner will not conflict with, constitute a breach of, or default underanyindenture or other mortgage instrnment relative to the property in tlie District which the Landowner is a party. There are not mortgages on the property subject to the Series 2019 Assessments owned by the Landowner, other than as described in tl1e Limited Offering Memorandum.

J. Assuming due authbrization and execution by lhe other parties thereto, the Landowner Documents constitute legal, valid and bindjng obli.gations of the Landowner, enforceable in accordance with their respective terms (except to the extent that such enforceabi lity may be linlited by bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization and similar law affecting creditors, rights generaJJy and general principles of equity).

This opinion is solely for the benefit ofthe addressees and this opinion may not be reJied upon in any manner. nor used, by any other person or entities. This opinion is as ofthe date set forth above and we asslllne no duty to subsequently update lhe opinion.

Whereas herein we haveissued an opinion as to enforceability of a document, such opinion is subject to limitations imposed by bankrnptcy, insolvency, reorganization, moratorium or similar laws relating to or affecting creditor's rights generally and general principles of equity (regardless of whether such enforceability is considered in proceeding in equity or alaw) and Lo the exercise ofjuruciaJ discretion in appropriate cases.
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The opinion or statements expressed above are solely on the laws of Florida and of the United States of America. Accordingly, we express no opinion nor make any statements regarding the effect or application of the laws ofany other state or jurisdiction.

Very truly yours,
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EXHIBIT H
CERTIFICATE OF LANDOWNER 'S ENGINEER
_	, 2019

U.S. Banlc NationaJ Association
LMaakneawteoeoCd oRuanntcyh, FSltoerwidaardship District WMBinSteCr Paparitka,l FMloarrikdeats, LLC
F011 Lauderdale. Florida
 Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District SpeciaJ Assessment Revenue
file_305.png

Re:	B$onds, Series 2019 (Northeast Sector Project- Phase 2A) (the "2019 Bonds")
Ladies and GenUemen:
Certificate is fmnished pursuant to Section 9 of the Bond Purchase Contract dated	,
NORTHEAST, LLC] (the "Landowner ") in connection with the development known as Northeast
The undersigned h	been engaged to provide engineering services to [SMR Sec   r located within the boundarie.c;; of Lakewood Ranch Stewardship Dist  ct (the "Issuer''). This
Memorandum").
have the meaning ascribed thereto in said Bond Purchase Contract or in the Limited	ff
c2a0p1t9io, nbeedtwBeoenndsth. eTeIrsmsuserusaenddhMerBeiSn iCnacpaitpailtaMlizaerdkeftosr,mLLanCd rneolat tointhgetrowitsheedseaflieneodfhtehreeianbsohvaelJ Memorandum dated	, 2019	relating  to	the Bonds (the	"Limited  Offering
ain aJJ material respects and does not contain any untrue statement of a material fact or omit to state
Memor	dum dated	, 2019 and the Limited Offering Memorandum is true and correct
and  "NO1 .RTHETAhSeTinSfoErCmTaOtioRn -unEdnevrirtohnemsuebnctalptMioantste[r"sN"]OiRn TthHeEPAreSlTimSiEnaCrTy OLRim-itePdemOififtetirningg" thmeyatwereirael mfaacdt en.enceostsmariyslteoadminagk.e tbe statements therein, in light ofthe circumstances under which
the  Limited  Offering  Memorandum  and  to  complete  the  inf astructure  n	ded  to r serve  th
needed for the Northeast Sector ProjecL not included in Northeast Sector Project- Ph   e  2A being
permits2a.nd appTroovtahles cbuesrrteonftlyourerqkuniroewdlteodgcoe.mapflteetre rtheaesNon.oartbhlearisntvSeesctitgoartiPorno,jetchteagsodveesrncrmibedntianJ Nmtbeast Sector are in place or are reasonably obtainable in the ordinary course. The infastructure
of tbe land use and zoning ordinances and other governmental d  velopment orders,	provaJs, and
undertaken by the Issuer is expected to be complete by	_, 20_. All materiaJ conditions agreements applicable to the Northeast Sector Project have been complied with as of the date
H-l
50211 882;1
hereofand there are no conditions therein that must be complied with in the future that would limit the development thereof (including internal subdivision improvements and master infrastructure) as described in lhe Limited Offering Memorandum.

3. All water and sewer utilities necessary to serve the Northeast Sector as such development is described in the Limited Offering Memorandum, are. or will be, available as and when needed.

]


By: -----------------
Title:
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EXHIBIT I



UNDERWRITERS CERTIFICATE
file_307.bin


the  "Underwriters"),  for  the  $	Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District Special
I.	Sale of Bonds. As of the date of this certificate, for each maturity of the Series
The undersigned, acting on behalf of MBS Capital Markets, LLC, (the "Underwriter") as BAossnedsss"m),ehnetrRebeyvecneurteifBieosntdos,thSeersiaelse 2a0nd19is(sNuoarntcheeaosfttSheecStoerriPerso2je0c1t9-BPohnadsse: 2A) (the "Series 20J 9
2P0ub19licBiosntdhse, rtehsepeficrtsitveprpicrieceatliwsthe.dicihnaStclheaesdtul1e0A%. of such Maturity of the Bonds was sold to the
	Defined Terms.	r
	Issuer means Lakewood Ranch Stewadship District.

Series 2019 Bonds.  Series 2019 Bonds with different maturity dates, or Series 2019 Bonds with
	Maturity means Series 2019 Bonds with the same credit and payment terms the same maLurity date but different stated interest rates, are treated as separate maturities.

association, company, or corporation) other than an Underwriter or a related party to an
	Publi means any person (including an individual, tnist. es ate, partnership,

Umnodrerpwerstoenr.s wTho thearvme 'g'rreelater tphaarnty5"0fpoerrpcuernptocsoems omfotnhioswcneretrifsihciapt,edgireencetrlyalolyr minedairnescatlnyy.  two or
with the Issuer((do)r withUnthderlwearditeurnmdeerawnrsit(ei)r atonyfopremrsoan tuhnadteargwrerietsinpgusrysunadnictalotea) tworpitatertnicciopnateaicnt pthaertiynittoiaal rseatlaeiJodfitshteribSuetriioens 2ag0r1e9emBoent spatortitchiepaPtuinbglicin(itnhceluindiitniagl asamleeomfbtehreoBfoansdeslltiongthgerPouupbloicr).a
represenTthateioInssuset fmorathy irnetlhyeoFnedtebrealsTtaatxemCeenrtificmaatedetohwerheicinh tihniscConenrteicfitcioante iwsiathttamchaekdinagndthine
manayythninogt bset rfoelriethdhueproeinn,otrheusUenddbeyrwarnityerthi sirndopt aerntgyaogred:foirn athney portahcetricpeuorfpolaswe..  ANcoctowridthinsgtalyn,dtihnge
aitms eenfdf0e1d1s(tthoec"Comodpely"}.wBitohntdheCocuonsdejltimonasy iamlspoorseldy obny ththies CInetretrifnicaal tRe efovrepnuur repoCsoedseofofits1o98p6in,ioans rfedgaerailningctohme etrteaax:tmpuernptoosfeisn. teErxecset potnatsheexpSreersi_essly2s0e1t9foBrothnadbsoavsee, xthcelucdea1tbifilecfatoiomnsgrsoestsfoinrtcbotmheerefoinr
Uhenrdeeinrw.  rTitheer mUnadkerswnroiterrepdroeessenntoatiwonararsanttoththeevlaelgidalitysuoff cthie rceyproefseLbnetatfiaocntus asle.mt faotrtethrsasbeotvefofrothr
pleugraplossueffs iocfieSneccytioofnthJe03faacntudal1 4m1atttherrosusgeht fo15rt0h ohfertbeeinC.
 ode or make any representation as to the
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Dated:  	_, 2019.	MBS CAPITAL MARKETS, LLC

By:T-itl-e: -Ma-na-gin-g P-art-ner--------
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EXHIBITJ

CERTIFICATE OF DISTRICT MANAGER

$_
in
We have acted as district managerto Lakewood Ranch Stewardship Disu·ict (the "District") connection with the sale and issuance by the District of its	aggregate  principal
amount of Special Assessment Revenue Bonds, Series 2019 (Northeast Sector Project- Phase 2A) (the "Series 20 19 Bonds'') and have participated in the preparation of the Preliminary Limited
Offering Memorandw11 dated	, 20 L9 and the final Lunited Offering Memorandum
dated _ , 2019, related to the Series 2019 Bonds (collectively, the Limited Offering Memoranda").

	As Djstrict Manager, nothing has come to our atlention that would lead us to believe that the Limited Offe1ing Memoranda, as 1t relates to the District, the Northeast Sector Project  Phase 2A aod any other information provided by us for inclusion therein contained or contains any untrue statement ofa material fact or omitted or omits to state a material fact necessary to be stated

2.	the
therein in order to make the statements made therein, in light of the circumstances under which they were made, not misleading.

The information set forth in the Limited Offering Memoranda under subcaptions	"THE	DISTRICT",	ASSESSMENT	METHODOLOGY,"	"FINANCIAL
STATEMENTS,"  "LITIGATION - The District," '1DISCLOSURE REQUTRED BY FLORIDA
BLUE SKY REGULATIONS," "CONTINUING DISCLOSURE," (as it relates to the District), "MUNICIPAL ADVISOR", ''DISCLOSURE OF MULTfPLE ROLES" and CONTINGENT FEES," AND APPENDIX X, "AUDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS OF THE DISTRICT"
they
did not as ofthe respective dates of the Limited Offering Memoranda and does not as of the date hereof contain any untrue statemenl of a material fact or omit to state a material fact necessary to make the statements therein, in the light of the circumstances under which   were made, not
misleading.

	As District Manager and registered agent for the District, we are not aware of any

enjoining the issuance, sale, execution or delivery of the	20l9 Bonds, or in any way
Litigation pending, or to the best of our knowledge, threatened against the DistJ:ict restraining or
the	or
Series
contesting or affecting the validity of the Bonds or any proceedings of the District taken with respect to issuance or sale thereof, the pJedge or application of any moneys or security provided for the payment of the Series 2019 Bonds, or the existence or powers of the DistLict.


Dated:
 __, 2019.	PFM CONSULTING GROUP, LLC


By: -Ti-tle:-_--    -----------
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Th-is Preliminary Limited Offering Memorandum Dated Oc1ober _, 2019

NEW ISSUE · IIOOK-KNTl!Y ONLY UMlTED OFFERING
 NOTRATKD
1
LASKpEecWiaOl AOsDseRssAm$NeCntHReSvTeEnWueABR_oDn*SdsH, 1SPerDieIsS2T0R1I9CT
lit tlrt! oplnio11 of8011d Cmmsel. msttmi11R totnpliam:,t' f1., the Districu with cerluin cmIv11mI1s, tutclt.rt!dst/118,,1111urc,f. rosult1tion,v. mu.I/udidalrleclsitJn'f. tin! Interest 011 the 2019 IJ,111,:zy wf/1 111' ,xdtuletlfrom 11m.,s 111�·<>111�for/,elem/ itwn,,w ltLf l"''I"''(< of1/w /1(1/d,n 1/tert!t!{ti/Ill ll'i/1 11111 l>e !/JI item 11[,ax prcferc11c1• farp11rp11,<c., 11/ the fvd1mtl 1Jilcm111l1•e m!,1/11111111 mx.  H11ll'e<e1'. i111aes1 011 1lt1• 2019 nmut.1 1/111// I>,• mke11 f11tcl ,11w,11111 /11 1/,11er111ini11k ,11/j11.11cd <t1rl'l!III ut1r11inRsfr1r 11ur/l/i.ve1 11(r,111111u1ii1g ti//• t1/tcJr11t11il'e 111i,1im11111 111.1 1111 corpr,rutimi., fnrlcvmblt! ytar,r flwJ ht!gin pdru lo Jmwu1y J, 2019. TIit! ttlremull\'e m;,uuwm IUJ,' im cr1rf)t1ralio11,\· mts ,•ttfittaittd fnr ltLtnMe J'l!flr1,· ht!gi11nlng m, wul uft11r Jwuwry J, Z0/9. Se,• 'TAX il'/1\TTF:RS'' h�re/n (11r11 1le,,cr/111in11 ry r>//t�r ta,: cn11,vrq11Mn'.< r,1 /111/dtr,, 11/tit� 2019 81111dl,



(Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A)
Dated: Date of Delivery
 Due: �lny 1. nssetfnrth bnluw
11,e  Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District (1hc "Dis1rict") is issulng lls Special Asse.�smem Revenue Bonds, Series 2019(Northcast S�1or l'roje<:I • l'hnsc 2A) (the  '101 'I Bonds" ) in fully rcgi51ered fom1. withoutcoupons. indenominations of.$5,000 or aay imegral multiple I.hereof; provided Lhal lhe 2019 Bonds will be deliverable to the initial purchasers 111 de11omin�1io11s ofSI00.000 or nny intcgr.11 multiple of$5.000 on eKcc.ss thereof. The 2019 Bonds wll<ln issued. willbe registered in the name ofCede & Cu.. as nonunee ofThe Deposilory rrustCompany ('OTC"). New York, New York. Pu,el\ases ofbeneficial lntert:sts in the !019 Bond., will be made in hook cniry fonn nnd purchasers r,rbcncficinl i111ere,1s in lhe201!I Bouds will nol receive physical 2019 tlond ce,tilicates l'orso long a.s the book entryS)Slemls maimruned, the principal of, pren�um, ifany. nnd lntcresl OJI the 2019Bonds will be paid from the sources descnoed herein by U.S Barik National Associauon. as uustee (lhe 'Tmstee"), to DTC as I.he registered owner tllereof Dishursernent of such payments 10 tile on.: Pnrticipnntsis the responsibility of DTC and disbursement ofsuch payments to the beneficial owners is lhercspon.,ibility or t.he Direcl Pnn.icipanLs nnd Indirect PnrticipnolS. a$ more fully de,,;cribed herein. Any purchaser, as n heneficral owner ofa 2019 Bond. musl maintain an aocounl wlth a brokeror dealer who is, or ac1s through, a Direct Panitipam in order io recc.i•c payment of the principal of. pn:mium, ifany, and interest on such 1019 Bond. lolerest on lhe 2019 Bondscnlcnlfll�dnn !he hnsis nfn 36(l tlny ycnrcomprised11f1wclvc 1hiny dny mnnths is paynble on tlach M'1y I und November I commencing Muy I. 2020. See 'DESCRfP1•10N OFnrn '.!019 BONDS" herein
.
l'rocceus nf 1hc 1019 Bon/ls will be used 1.0 (i) finanre the ncquisi1ion. cqnstrnclicm. installntion nnd eqnirring (lflhc Nonheost SectOr Project - Phnsc '2A, (II') fund 1he 2()1') Reserve  Account tn an amounl equnl 10 the initial 2019 Rf!.Ser,o Accou111 Requirement, (iii) cap11nli2e lntercsl on die 2011) Bonds through May I. 2020nnd (iv) paycosL5 of issuance of lhe '.!019 Bonds. See "ESTIMATED SOURCES AND USES Of PROCEEDS" herein.
	1

The Di�trkt is" lo<:;11 unit of special purpose govemnicnl �nd au i11dep<jnden1 special district of the Sime of Florida, created pursua111 toCh:lpter 1005-338. Laws of Florida. as nmended (Ille "Acl"). The '201 9 Bonds arebeing issued rursunnt t() 1he Act and n Mns1cr Trust lndemure dated ns ofSep1emher I, 2005 (lhe "Master Indenture") byand between the Distrielnnd tbe l'mstee as supplemem�d by a Tweoty-Rfth Supplemental Tmsl Indenture doted as of �ovembcr I, 2019 from lhc Oislrict to 1he Trnstee (lhe "Supplemenl:11 lnden1me" iog�1hor wi1h 1he �foster lndemtn<', the "Indenture"), Capitnlizud terms no1 otherwi;e defi11ed herein �lrn ll have the meanings :1�sig11cd tu lhcm i11 the., h1Llc11ture The 1ri11cipal offiml fn1eres1 on lhc 201\1 Bonds shall he 1111.ynhl� solely from. nnd shall he secure/I solely by 1h� rcv�nue� dcri1•cd hy Ute DistrieL from the Serie., 2019 Assc.�sments (the "2019 Pledged Revenues") und Ilic Funds aud AtcouuL� (excer1 for 1he 201<) Rcbnic Accoum nnd the 2019 Cost or Lssuru1ce Account) established t,y the Supplemerual lnden1ure (the "2019 Pledged Funds"t, The 2019 Pledged Revenues and 2019 Pledged Funds collectivelycomprise the "2()1.!) Trnst Estale."
The 2019 Bonds nre subjcc1 Ill 9plionnl, nwmla111ry and exlraordiunry ,n:mdntory redemption ot the times. io the amoun1s. and at die redemption price more fully described herein under the,aptio11 "DESCRIPTION OF THE 2019 BONDS - Redemption Pro,•isions.'
l
l
NEITHER THE 2019 OONDS NOR TI-IE INTEREST AND PREMIUM. IF ANY. PAYAIJl�E THEREON SHALi. CONSTITUTE A GENERAL OllLIGATION OR GENERAi. iNDEBTEDNESS ()PTHE DISTRICT WITHIN THE MEANING OfTHECONSTrrUTION AND LAWS Of.TIIE STATll OF FLORIDA. THE10l9 BONDS AND THE INTEREST PAYABLI, "l'HBREON DO NOT CONSTf 'UTE EITHER A PLEDGI! OP THE RJLL PAITH AND CREDIT OF THI; DISTRICT OR A LIEN UPON ANY PROPERTY OF THE DISTRJCT OTHER THAN AS PROVIDED IN THE INDENTURE.  1\10 OWNER ()R ANY OTHER PERSON SHALL EVER HAVE THE RIGHT TO COMPEL THB BXERCISE OF ANY AD VAIAlREM TAXING POWER OFTHE DISTRICT OR ANY OTHER PUBLIC AUTHORITY OR GOVERNMENTAL BODY TO PAY
OEBT SllRVICi, OR 1'() PAY ANY OTHER AMOUNTS REQU1Rtl0 TO B!: PAID PURSUANT TO THE INDENTURE OR Tiffi 2019 BONDS.  RATlfl;R, OElT SERVICE
AND ANY O°t'HER AMOUNTS REQUIRED TO Bf; PAID PURSUANT 1'0 THE INDENTURI! OR THE 2019 BONDS SHALL BE PAYABLE SOLELY FROM. ANO SHALi. IIE SECURED SOL61.Y BY. THI! 2019 PLED{iErJRIWENUES ANDTHE '.1.019 PL.EDGED FUNDS PLEDGEDTO THE 2019 60NDS. 1\LL. AS PROV[D(:D Hi?;REIJII ANDIN THE INDENTURE.
lnvc.stmenl in the 2019 lloncls poses cer1nin risks and the 2019 Bonds are not u suitoblc investment for all potential inveslors. See "INTRODUCTION", "llONDllOLDERS' RISKS" und "SUITABILITY FOR INYESTMl,NT" herein. The Underwriter is limiting lhis offering ofthe 2019 honds Ill itccredited investors within the me;infng 11fthe rules ofthe Florida Ocpnrtment ofFinanrialSeniccs: the limitation orthe initiul offeringof2019 llomls to Accredited lnveytprs docsnot denote restrictions
Term BMoAnTdUduReJTMYaySCHEDU; LPErice:  	, CUSIP	**
on transfer in any semndary mnrkel for t11e 2019 Bunds. The 2019 Bon,ls are not credit cnt,nnccd, ure nul rnted and 1111 oppllcnlion has hccn made for u ratlng or credit cnhonoement with respect to the 2019 Bonds, nor is•tlterr any reuson to believe that the District would l1n,e l1eeJ1 successful in oblllining either credit enhancement fnrthe 2019 Bonds or o rating for the 201.9 Bondsbad applicalinn been made. f'otcntinl investors are solely respon�iblc for ,waluoting the mrrits and risks of an invesfoicnl in the 2019 Bonds.
$	•	% Term Bond due May 1, __; Price:	, CUSIP  	**
CUSIP	 	**
This cover page contains cenrun infonn:uion for qmck reference only. II is nol A iummAI')' of 1he 2019 Bonds. Investors must rend the en1ire Limited Offering Mernorand,un 10 ob1ain infommtion cssemfal to the maki11g of au inforn�d ll>"estmen\ 1kc1sicJn.
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The 2019 Bond.I are offoted for delivery when. asandif i�suecl by the Dis1ric1andaccepted by the Underwriter. ,ubjticl Ill the receiptofthe opinion ofBryan! MillerOlive PA.. Tampa. Florida, BondCounsel. :os 10 Jhe vali11i1y of ill<l 2019 l3011ds a1\d the excludnbiLity of imeresi !hereon from gross Income forfederal income tax purposes. Ccru1i11 legal matters will he pnsserl upon for 1he Un(lerwriter hy ii> counsel. Akermon LLP. Orlando. Florida, for 1he Dis1ric1 by it� counsel. Hopping Green &. Snms. P.A.. Tallnhassec. Ronda, for lhe L.1nduwner !hereinafter defillt!d) by !Ls in-house counsel, and for 1he Tn1stee by Hollnml & Knigh� LLP, Minmi. Florida. PFM Fim111ci11I Advisors LLC is serving as the Dis1ricl's lndependem Rcgisiered Municipal Advisor in eonnec1ion with the imumce uf 1he 2019 Bonds. It is expected lhal 1hc 2019 HnndJ wtll be delivered in book emry formlhrougb the fociliues ofDTC on or about 	2019.	MBS Capital Markets, LLC
Dated:_	_ .2019

Pn,Jiminary, sub]et·t to ohange,
file Oistritt,s notresponsible forthe use oftheCUSIPnumbers, nor isany represcmatlon madeas to their concc1noss. Th�y are 111cluded solely for tile com,enience of1hereaders of lhis Llm1tcd Offering Memorandum.
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NWOHIOCFHFETl'R,TSSOULNILCAITWAFTUJOLNF,OORRSSUACLHEPOEFRTSOHNE 2T0O19MBAOKNEDSSUBCYHAONFYFEPRE.RSSOOLNIC1INTATNIYONJUORRISSDAICLET.ION IN
CDOJSNTTRAICINTETDOIGNIVTEHAISNLYIMINITFOEDRMOAFTFEIORNINOGRMTEOMMOARKAENADNUYMR, EAPNRDESIFENGTIVAETNJOONRS,MOTAHDE, STUHCAHN OTTHHOESER
NO DEAL  R, BROK.ER, S	SPERSON OR OTHER PERSON HAS BEEN AUT  ORIZED BY THE IBSNEYFLTOLHROEMRDATITSHITOERNSICOOTLR.lCRTTETHPAIRSTEUISOEMNNIOTEFADATINOOFONFSFEFMREIUNRSGTTOMNBEOUMTYOBAREANRNYEDLOIUFEMDTHDUEOPOE20NS1N9AOBSTOHCNAODYNSINSATGNIBTDEUTETHNEEARUNETSOHHPOAFRELIRLZTEBDOE
TTNHITSHLIISM LIEMDI OFDFEORFJNFGERMINEGM MEAMNODRUAMN. DTUHME- UINDAECRCWORRITDEARNHCAESWREITVHIE,  ANDTAHSE INAFROTRMOAFT, lIOTNS
IBSUTNOWTHTICOH BINEFCOORMNSATTRIOUNEDISANSOAT GRUEAPRESNETNETEADTAIOSNTOOFACOCRURTAHCEYDOISRTCROICMTPLWEITTEHNERSESPBEYC,TANTOD
SDMOCRU(MATSEHNHETESIRN, ERFIEONCRAOMFRTADETSRIOADNNESDFEIOTNTEFHDOE)R,RTTHSHOHEUEDRICESEITNSR,HIWCATHS, IBTCEHENSODOUEBRPTCOAESINTSTEAODREYFRBTOERMLUIETSHVTECDLOATMNOPDABOENWYRN,EEPURUABABLNLIDCE
FGAUCATRSANATND  TCHIRECAUCMCSUTRAACYESOROFCOTMHPISLETTREANNESSCOTFIOSNU,CBHUITNFTOHERMAUTNIDOER. WTRHIETEINRFODROMESATNIOONT
INFORMATION PROVIDED BY OTHERS OR THE UNDERWRITER NAMED ON THE COVER PAGE OF
SHTEARTEUINS OfT- TEHREDNEOFlRNTEHDE)ASSINTCSE TTHERDOARTET HERNEOORFT. HTEHAESTTRSUESCTTEOERHPARSONJEOCTTP(ARSTSIUCCIPHATTEDMINS ATHERE
AHNRDENUENIDTHERE,RSTHHAELLD,EULNIVDEER AONFYTCHIRISCLUIMITEDMSTANCOEFSF,ECRRINEAGTMEEAMNOYRIAMNPDLUICMA,TNIOONR TAHNAYTSTAHLEERME AHDAS
RESPONSIBILITIES TO INVESTORS UNDER THE FEDERAL SECUR[TlES LAWS AS APPLIED TO THE AND EXPRESSIONS OF OPINION HEREIN CONTAINED ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
WITSHLRIEMSIPTEECDTOTFOFTERHIENAGCMCEUMRAOCRYANODRUCMO.MTPHLEETTERNUESSTSEEOFHASYNOOFDTUHTEYMOARTEORBILAILGACTOINOTNATlNEO PDAIN
THE 2019 BONDS FROM ITS OWN FUNDS, ASSETS OR CORPORATE CAPITAL OR TO MAKE INQUIR Y 
BEEN NO CHANGE IN THE AFFAIRS OF THE DISTRIC   OR THE LANDOWNER OR SMR OR 1N THE PREPARATION OF THIS  LIMITED OFFERING MEMORANDUM  AND MAKES  NO  REPRESENTATION
QCEURATLAIFINIEDEXUENMDPETRIOTNHSESETTRUFSOTRTINHDEINNTSUURCEH AACCTTSO. F T19H3E9, RAESGrASTMREANTDIOEDN,,  lQNUARELLJFIlACNACTEIOUNPOONR 
REGARDTIHNEG,2O01R9INBOVNESDTSIGHAATEVETNHOETUSBEEONF, RAEMGOISUTENTRSED SWBIUTRHSTEDHEFRSOEMCUTRHJTElETSRUASNTD.
 EXCHANGE
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PRREOGVISITESIORNESD.OQFUALNIYFIEJUDROISRDEICXTEIMOPNTSEWD HSEHROEUILNDTNHOETSEBESERECUGRAITRDEESDHAASVAE RBECEONMOMRENWDIALTLIOBNE
COMMISSION UNDER THE SECURITIES ACT OF I933, AS AMENDED, NOR HAS THE INDENTURE BEEN
EXEMPTION	THE  2019  BONDS  I N ACCORDANCE  WITH  THE APPLICABLE  SECURJTIES	AW
ADEQUA"FCOYROWFATRHDI-SLLOIOMKITINEGD SOTFFAETREIMNEGNMTES"MAORREAUNSDEUDMI.N THIS DOCUMENT BY USING FORWARD
TP2O0H1LE9IRTTBEOCONAFD.LSNS.ElUIJTBPODHNE!VRTlSTHIHOEENPSDROITSBHTAERBRJCIELTOI.TFMYHAOANFVAEATENGEYUCAEORAUARNTINYEG,ETSDHTOEHRSETRPAEATOSESNEOODFRUFULPOONNIDTTAHEH. ENMOAERCRCAJTUNSRYAOOCFTYTHOHERE
WSTHAATTEMACETNUTSA.LLY HAPPENS MAYBE DIFFERENT FROM WHAT IS INCLUDED IN FORWARD-LOOKING
VCOANRITORUOSLO. TBHEECRAUFASECTTOHRESDWISHTlRCIHCTM, ATYHEB LEABNEDYOWNDNTERHEADNIDSTSRMICRTC'SA,NTNHOETLAPNREDDOIWCTNAERLLAFNADCSTMORR'S
RG  NUELRTASLTEOCDOINFOFEMRICFRAONMD TBHEUSIPNREOSJSE  TEONDDIRTEISOUNLST, CS. THDOITSIEORNISSKTSN TAHNEDFUINNACENRCTIAALINMTAIERSKIENTCSLAUDDE
L"SATONAOTTKIIECNMIPGEANTWTESOS,AR" DR''ESESTSUIUMBCAJHETCEATSS,"TOO"MRAOATYVH,A"ERR"IWBS.TITLYLH.OE" FR"ESUAHNDOCEUERLRDlTS,A"CTNAT"IUTNTTEISEONNTDEHSDA,"TH'C'EAOXTUPFELODCRTWCSA,A"UR"SDBE-ELLAOICOETVKUElNASGL," REAL ESTATE MARKET. THE DISTRICT'S COLLECTION OF THE SERIES 2019 ASSESSMENTS, AND
THAT  MAY  AFFECT  FUTURE DECISIONS,  ACTIONS,  EVENTS,  OR  FTNANOAL  CIRCUMSTANCES,

5031 4476: 1
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TCOONSDEITFIONRSWAORRDC-LIROCOUKMINSGTASNTCAETSEMOENNTWSHIIFCHORSUWCHHENSTAANTYEMOEF ITSS AEXRPEECBATASETDIOONCSCOURRE. VOETNHTESR.
THAN AS DESCRJBED UNDER "CONTINU1NG DISCLOSURE'' HEREIN.
ACESHCIERVIBEEMDENTTOS BEXMPRAETSESREIDALOLRY DIMIFPFLEIERDENBTYFRSOUMCHANFYORFWUATRUDR-ELOROESKUINLGTS,STPAERTFEOMREMNATSN.CETOHRE
OFOTRHWERATRFDHAE-CLATOOCOHRK1SIENVWGEHSMT1CEANHTTEMOMAFEYNCTECRSATINUAVSIENOLRAVECESTUKULNATOLSWORNRESAOUNTLHDTEUSR,NEPKXENPROEFWCOTRNAMRTAJISNOl<CNSES. UCONORCNETARACTLHANIEENDVTElINEMSSEAUNNCTDHS DlSTRlCT, THE LANDOWNER AND SMR DO NOT PLAN TO ISSUE ANY UPDATES OR REVISIONS TO
LFIOMRJMTEADT ORFAESRIPNRGINMTEEDMOINRIATNSDEUNMTIRMEALYYBDETRREECLTIELDY UFRPONM OSUNCLHY W1 FEIBTSIISTIEN. ITS ORIGlNAL BOUND
FPOURCMHAATTSHOEINRSSTEHLIEITMHFIOTEERLDLINOWBOOFINFUGENRWDINEPGBRSINITMTEESDM: FOWORWRAMWND(.M"UOUMRNIGIOlTSNS.ACBLOEMBIONAUGNNDDPWRFOWVRWMID.EAEMTD'M') OATR.OMlNSRPERBLO.OESCRPTGERC. OTNIHVIICES
TPAHRETlNOFFO, RTMHIASTLIOlMNlTEDLOINFKFESRCIONNGTMAEINMEODRTAHNEDUMINFAORREANNOYTPINUCROPROPSORJNACTLEUDDINlNTG ,FAONRDPUARRPEONSOETS
THE LIMITED OFFERING	MORANDUM DOES NOT CONSTITUTE A CONTRACT BETWEEN
WSOELBESLITYREFE.OAFRERRETEHFNEOCRREEISNATFDOERRWM'SEACBTOSlNOITVNEEANALIDPEDUNRRCEPEOS.SSUEESNSLOPERNSELSSYESPNAETNCEDIDFMIEHADEYROBETEIHN1EN. RlNTWHCIELSEUF,ODSRJUNMCGHOTFWHAEBHDSYITPTSTERSlLACINTD'KS
2019 BONDS.
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or in the text of' this Limited Offer ng Memorandum.
TRhEeSPDOisNtrSicItBLE FOR EVALUATING THE MERITS AND RISKS OF AN INVESTMENT IN THE 2019 BONDS.
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appendiceTshe purpose of this Limited Offering Memorandum,  including Lbe cover page, summary statement ant.I
INTRODUCTION
LASKpEecWi(aNOl oAOrstDsheeRsasAmstNeS$CnetcHRto_ServTPeErnoWujeeAcB*Rto-DnPdShsHa, ISsPeer2DiAeIsS) 2T0R1I9CT
foregoingT. he District is a local unit ofspecial 1purpose government ofthe State of Florida, created pursuant to Chapter
SeecwtoarrdPsrohjipehcDetr-iesPttorhi,caitsse(tth2oeAp)"rDo(tvihsietdre"ic2ct0"e)1r9otafBiniotsinn$dfos"r)m. ation in*cSopnenceiacltiAosnsewsistmh e1.hnet Risesvueanuce Banodndssa,leSebryieLs a2k0e1w9o(oNdorRthaenacsht omratdoe.msaukNcehoaopntehyresrroenipnrhfeaossremnbteaaettinioonanusoth,roortrehipezrreedtshebanyntathtthieonDsseismctrouincstttaoinnroetthdebienUrnLedhlieiserdwLruimipteoitren(daassOdfhefaefvirniinendgg hbMeeereemninoa)rutatohnodgruivimzeedanbydy,iniaffnogyrimvoeafntitoohner
tithseBporaorvdisoiofnSsuopefrtvhfesoArcsta,nwditthhoeuDt itshtericbtoMunadnaargieesr,osfeteh"eTDHEistrDicItS. TFRoIrCmTo''rbeecroemio.plete information about the District.
pwuartpeorsems,aanmagoenmgeontthers,dofcfionnatrnocli,ngwtahleercosut popflayc, quwisaisttieown aatnedr cmonasntarugecmtioennto.f aresscelasmsaabtlieonimparnodvermeuesnets, inrocaluddinayg
2ffai0nc0ai5lnitc3iie3nsg8n.tehLceaeaswscsaqrouyfisfFiotliroodrniedavanedaloscpoamnemsetnrntudoceftdioth(nteholeafn'adAnsdcwtt''hi)et.limiAnamtihnoetneDgnaistnhtcreeicpatu.nrTdphooespeAesrcafottiarounwthohofircUihz1eetshinethfrDeaiDsttriTsuitcrticuwtretaosainesdsstuaoebthbliesorhnpedudsbafLroiecr improvements, landscaping. street lights, parks and other basic inl'rasu·ucture projects wiU1in and, in accordance with
"NORTHEThAeS2T0S19EBCoTnOdsR"arheebreeiing issued pursuant 10 the Act and a Master Trust Indenture dated as of ScpLcmher l, 
The current sole landowner of the acreage consti uting the Northeast Sector - Phase 2A is SMR Northe st,
(oUf1eth"eCaoreuantkyn")oiwnnthaes ntoherthNeoarsteernasptoSrt.eicotn0ro.fatnhearDeiastorficat.pproximately 3,853 gross acres located in Manatee County.
Sarasota TChoeunbtioeusn.dTarhie poorftitohneoDf itshtericDtisetnriccot. mbepiansgsdaepvperlopxiemdawteiltyh c2e5r,6ta0in5 parcorceesedosfolafntdhel2oc0a1t9edBoinndMs iasnatpeoertainodn LRLanCch(t.heln"cL. a(n"dSoMwRn"e)r"a), aDFellaowriadraelicmoirtpeodralil.aiobnilitoyrcaofmfipliaanteydanedntaitiweshothlleyreoowfnedSseuebs"iLdAjaKryEoWfOScOhDroeRdAerN-CMHa'n' aatnede
eRsetavbelnisuheesd") bayndl'hteheSuFpupnldesmaenndtaAl lcncdoeunnttusr(ee(xtcheep"t 2fo0r19thPele2d0g1e9dRFeubnadtes"A).ccTohuent2a0n1d9 2P0le1d9gCedosRteovfeInsuseusanacned Athceco2u0n1t9)
Pledged Funds collectiveIy comprise rhe "2019 Trust Ei.tate".
tahsesigMneadstetor tfhnedmcntinurteh,ethInede"Inntdureen.tTurhee")p. rinCcapatal loizfeadndteirnmtesrensot tonotthheerw20is1e9dBeofinndesdsharll bne sphaaylal bhleavseoltehlye fmroeman, ianngs
SWHIATLHL1NNCTEOHINTESHMTElETRAUTNTHIENEG2A0OG19FEBNTOHENERDACSLONNOOSBTRLlITGLAJETTIlINOOfNNEARONERDSTGLAEANNWEDSRPOARFLETMINHIDEUEMSBT.TALFETDAENOEYFS. SPFALOOYFARTIBDHLAEE. TDTHIHSEETRRE2IO0C1NT9
A2In0sd0seo5nctbiuayrteiaodnnad(ttebhdle!at"wsMeoaersnNtetorhvelnemtDlebinseutru·irclet,"2a)n0ads19tUrfur.sS(t)em. eBt(hthenekD"NiTsaurut·iicsottneteao"l )tAhaes Tsourcpuipastlteioemn(ethnasteesd"SubcuycpeapsnlseoTmrwetenontatWyl -IaFncdifhetohnvtSuiaurepB"paltmnokge.entNthaealrtTiwornuitashtl shall be secured solely by the revenues derived by the District fr<>m the Series 20I9 Assessments (the "2019 Pledged

BFOUOTLNHLEDRSFATAIHTNAHDNTAAHNSEDPIRCNORTVEEDTRDIETESDTOIFPNATTYHHAEEBDLINIESDTTERHENICTRTUEROOERN.
 ANDOLIONEWONNTUECPROONRSATA(NTNYUYTPOERTOEHIPTEEHRRETPREYRAOSOFPLNTEHSDHEGAEDLIOLSTFERVTIHCEERT
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PLEDGED TO Tl-IE 2019 BONDS. ALL AS PROVIDED HEREIN AND IN THE INDENTURE.
SHALL BE SECURED SOLELY BY. THE 201 9 PL	GED REVENUES AND TEE 20'19 PLEDGED FUNDS
S"SUUIITTAABBLIELITINYVFEOSRTMINEVNETSTFMOERNTA"LHLEPROETINE.NTIAL  INVESTORS.  SEE  "BONDHOLDERS
May I, 2019.	c ''	TIMATED SOURCES AND USES OF PROCEEDS'' herein.
DINISVTERSITCOTRSDOLNCUTMHEEN20T1S9, BINOSNTDRSUAMREENITNSVIATNED TINOFVOIRSMITATTHIOENDIWSTHRIICHT AMNADYTNOORTEQNUEECSETSSPARROlMLYTHBEE 
WRSHEITOFHEUJRLNRDETRDHEETLYOC,OUSNPUTOMENMXTTAHROEIPZINETFDHOEORMRAAVDTAEIlOSCNRAIBPEPDEAHREJNROEININ. TTHHJSERLIEMFOITREED, OPFRFOESRPIENCGTIMVEEMLONVRAESNTDOURMS
PRreoqjuecirtem-PePrnohtca,es(eW2s)Apoa,fy(tihcie)ofs2utsn0do19rthBiseosun2ad0ns1c9we Riolelfsbteherevue2se0Ad1c9ctooBuo(nin)tdaisnc,qaaunirdea,(micvo)uncnsattrpueitcqntu�liazil.nestoitnatltel1reaensidtnioteinqaulthi2pe0t2]h90e1R9NeoBsreotrhnvedeassAthcSrcoeocuutgonhrt INVESTMENT rN THE 20!9 BONDS POSES CERTAIN RTSKS AND THE 2019 BOND' SRAISRKES"NOATNAD THE  2019  BONDS  ARE  NOT CREDIT ENHANCED  AND  ARE NOT RAT    .   PROSPECTIV
FASONRUDRIANCRVERSEASTTNHEMGERNETTO.F"V. ISPIRTOTSHPECDTISIVTREICINTVLAEASBTDILOEIRTSSCYRMOIBAFEYDSURHECEQHRUEAEINSDTDUISNTUDIOCENHRAATLDHD1ENICTFAIOOPRNTMAIOALN1'I1N0"SFUNOIRTAMANBADJTLTIlOTHNYE
10 change.
APPENDIX B hereto.
o the I2n0d1e9ntBuorendansdarteheqAuacltifairedqbuyalriefifedreincth1e0irtehnetfiroerlmy bthyerreefoefraenncetthoesiuncfohrdmoactuiomnewntisthanrdessp1ac1cul1teh,earnedtoacllornetfaeirneencei s
Pterromjescot,fLTthahkeeelrwnedofeoomdllouRrwaesnacinnhd,tthchieserLNtaioimnrliphtereodavsOtisSffioeencrtsionogr,fMathdeeemsAcocrriatpnatindodunmootfahtebhrresieteefcrdlmieossllcosrfoiptfhtieFol2no0roi1fd9tahBSeotDantdiussttear!';inc.dt,AstuhllmerNemfoaerrrtiehenescaoesfstcSheeercrtaetoiinr the lndcnture. A copy of the Master Indenture and the proposed form of Lhe Supplemental Indenture appear in
This Limited Offering Memorandum speaks only as ofits date and the information contained herein is subject
oinfvaenstminevnets. timncelnutdiingthaeco2m0 Ip9letBeolnodss oafnsducshhoiunvldeshtamveentt.he  ability ll) hear the uconomic risks or such prospective
prersotrmicutligoantse<ol nUt1rearnesufnedresri.n aHnoywseecvoenr,dathrye mliamriktaeltiol'or othfe l2h0e 1i9niBlioanl dosf.fePrrinogspetoctAivcec1rnevdeistetodrsIninveUs1teo. 2rs0d19o Bondts shonuoltde
o"SffeecrutrhielicW2s0hA1i9hc.tB:"Uo),1ncMds2B0oSn19lCyaBtopoi"ntadlcsMcraaerredkitneeoStdstU,iLnsIuvTLbeACjsetBoc(ttIrhLsle.o"I"TwrUeYiogthdiFsietnOrnrwtRhtireoiINtnmerVeu"a)nEndwSieni.Tr1g1,MtohafesECrNSeheTqacupuitreeirtdi5ebs1 7yA,CFchtloaorpiftdea1r9S318t3a9tu,atFeslsoa,rmaidnedandStheteadtru(uttlheses, have such knowledge and experience in financial and business maners to he capable. of evaluating the merits and risks
District and ask such questions. Such requests should be dfrcded to:
Diostsrpicetc,tiavse sinuvcehstporro,sipneccltuivdeinginvthee obrendeefitmosf naescietsesavriysiti to lhdeerDtiostrmicat,keanadn tihnefoorpmpeortudneictyisitoonawskitqhureesstpioencst toof tb
htheoesne acuothnIontarviienzsetdmbienyntttihhniesthDLeiis2mtr0iitc1e9tdoBOrotnfhfdesrUipnongdseMesrwcmerriottearrianntoedcwgoinv.oemaAincdydriinstkifoosn.ramNl aoitnidofenoarmolerar,mtiboarnkoekwearin,llysabrleepmmreaasdneenQtI'avoioathinleasr.bplQeetrhtseoornethahacahns
Ph: (407) 622-0 130 ext. 303 (office)
MBS15C2aLpiintacloMlnaAkveetnsu, Le LC
purchase of the 20J9 Bonds. Prospective investors are encouraged to request such additional information, visit the Breu Scaly
Winter Park, Florida 32789

2
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shall bear interest from the Interest Payment Date to which i n terest has been paid next preceding the date of its to the first Interest Payment Date for tbc 2019 Bonds, in which event such 2019 Bond shal I bear interest from its date.
& Co., as nominee of OTC. See "DESCRIPTION Or: THE 2019 BONDS - Book-EntTy Only System" herein.
The 2019 Bonds shall be initially is   ed  n	e form of a separate single certificate   fully r   istered 20 19 COoumtstpaanndyin. gNe2w01Y9oBrok.nNdsewshYalol rbke (r"eDgTistCer"e),dthine tihneitiraelgBisotrnadtioDnepboosoitkosrkye. pEixbcyeptht aesBpornodvidReedgiisntrtahreiInndtheenntuarme,eaollfoCfetdhe
interest 10 the redemption date.
May I ()f the years and in the principal amounts set forth below:
redemptioMnaimn lpaa1r0t1ybyStihnekDinigstFri1c11t1dbyRlemdepmripotrion.  The 2019 Bond maturing on May  I,  	 is subject to mandatory
RmReeaddtueermmitpypttiOioinopnwn/PIhoPronriclaoee[voRisrfeiitodnhneepsmpapnTilniaoct1ip1a.naTyl ahLmiemo2eu0on11n9oofBrtaoh.fentde2rs0Ma19raeBysoIun.bdjsecotr 1p(0loersrtesiodtnhesamntpheatirollen2o0fat1lo9tbhBeornoeddpsetieC'1l0mnbeoedfsteothlgeeectthDeedirsbtwryiictltohtap)c,ricaorlrutehtdoe ePsrticaebloisfheId00u%ndoefr thee Spuripnpcliepmaleanmtaol uInndt ethneturreeoL(fi)n.itwsaisttchishofeaudctutpiloerendmomifuaamtpu,rpipltiylcuafsbroalemccAmrumoeodnretiyinzstaeitnrioetsnhteItno2s0ttah19lelmdSeaintnektsionafgtrFaeduRneemddApetmciocpnotiuonnt
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apmrinticuinptalthaemreooufn, tws sitehtofuotrpthrebmeliouwm:, plus accrued interest 10 the date of redemption on May I of the years and in the
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The 2019 Bond maturing on May I,	_ is subject to mandatory redemption in part by the District by lot
* Maturity
principa1 amounts set forth below:
apInmrdioeunntutriiehtseirnsecoshafe,tdiwsuflaietchdtoimountatpUorTfeitmaypiupfrmlioc,mapblmluesoAnaecmycosrurtienidzrahitneiote2nr0eIs1n9tstSoailnltmhkeienndgtasFteautondfa rRAedecdecmoemupntpitotienosntoanbPlrMiischaeeydoIfuon10dfe0trh%eLhyoeefaStruhspeapnpledrmininecniptthael

M�y l
of the Year









* Maturity*
 Amortization lnstaJlment
$
principatlhaemreooufn. tws sitehtofuotrtphrebmeliouwm:, plus accrued interest to ihe date of redemption on May l  of the years and in the
IpmnrndioocrunntloulrieTtsihnsecsh2ae0tdilsu9fleaBcdotinmodnatmoufraittauyprpifnrliogcmaohnmleMoAnaeymyosI ,ritnizlahteio2ni0sIIsn9ustbSajilenlmcktientnogtsmFautnnda ARLOcercdyoerumendptetiemosnptatPibolrniischienedopfaurn1t0db0eyr%tthhoeefDStuhispetpriplcertminbecyniptloatl

May l of the Year







* Maturity*
 Amortization Installment
$
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Aggregate Amortization Iostallmeuts in any year.
aAnmnuoartlization IInnsstatalllmlmeennttsr),ectahleculDatiesdtriscot tshhaat lDl ecbatuSservtoiceboen rseuccahlc2ul0a1t9edBoannds diselaivmeorertdizetdo in1hseubTsrtuasntteiaellyreevqisueadl
pbraisoirs taos scEcahxlcetrudal·uaolteredddinmbayaryttuhrMeitDya1.i1sditntr1i/wc0th1ytolclReteeordmnemiannpeydtiodbnay.teLhocr riantipoaortfolhneaOnyutIsnttaenrdesintgPparyimnceinptaDl aamteo. uanntdoif einacphamrtaotnuraitpyrofrtahwe
Upon rede	tion or purchase of lhe 2019 Boods (other than redemption in accordance  with schedul Aremmoarintiizinnagstitoatenllrmmlnesnottafslslomufcephnrti2nsc"0)i1p.9aTlBhaeonndAdismnto(etrhteeis1,taa(tnsionunubajelIncpst trtaionllcrmoipeuannltdsainmagsotusonoAtsruestchoaolrdciuezlteaedtremDdiensnehdoamlrlienfnaeotrtiroerndessLuoolrtapisrninthacenipa"inAl)cgrogevareesrgeathtine
Tbe 201 9 Bonds are subject to extraordinary mandatory redemption
thal any one or more of the following shall have occurred:
a2thm0e1op9urBnintoconifpdaOsluuatesmattaoinudntinfotghre2sru0eco19hf,pBwuorinlphdoosueatsnpedareacsmhoiAuthme,rwrptliuszseatpaiocrnocrvIuindesedtdailnilmnterethenesttallnsodaeUmo1etaudtruaer.tietaytodtfhirveeidRdeedmdebpmytiopthntie.oianfgaPgnridecgetaootetfhpIer0ine0xc%tipeonaftl
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available(iii)	When the amount o9nRdeespeorvsiet Ainccthoeun2t0; o19r Reserve Account, together with mhcr moneys
ESuxpceppletmental Indenture.
aPpreppliacyamtioe(in)t oSfubmacoOcnnoeyuonstr torafaftnehsrefe2trhr0e1d9DRfarteoedmeomfUp1Cetioo2mn0pA1l9ectciAoucnqotufiinstiahticeocnoNraodnratdnhceCeasowtnistShteructhtcoetirotenPrmroAjsecoccftotuh-netPIhtnoadseeUn1te2uAr2e,;0bo19yr APrceepoauynmt (efinriot SmubthaecAcpomruoenputanfytrsmomaernetthdeoe2fp0oSlseirtieeds i2n0to19thAe s2s0esI9smPernetpsaaynmdenfrtoSmubaamccoouunntst odfepthoesit2e0d19intRoedtheem2pt0io19n
Outstanding p2r0in19cipBaol nadms oaunndt oafs eoatchhermwaisteurpitryovoifdethde in20t1h9e BInodnednstpudrrioevirdaanetdad bbtahyseintsheabsyadglegotrteerwgmaititneh.iepdnrbeinyaccitphaerluraam1tuiooriuotynf.tIlaoicsf
therefor are sufficienl to pay and redeem all 2019 Bonds then Outstanding as provided in the
Bbeocnadlsletdo fboer rreedeamesmpoettihdoensr,hwtahislelebppaerrostiveciluedcleatdredminbatythuetrhiItnieedsBeonntusdrueRc,heigf2il0sets1r9sartBhooanndas.ILoor fptohretio2n0s19ofBpoarndtiscusluabrjmecattutorirtioedsuomfpstuicohn 2sh0a19ll determined b Cede & Co.
n2o0t19lesBso1nhdasnttohbiretyre(3d0ee)mneodr matotrheetahdadnrefossrtyo-ffsiuvoeh(4R5e)gdisatyesrepdriOorwtnoeUr1reecreodrdeemdpotinonthdeabteontod eraegchistReergmisatienrteadinOedwbnyerthoef
cBaolnledds foorrsruecdhempoprtifoon sshthaellrceeoafsseotcoablledenfotirllreeddLeomapntyiobnesnheafiUt coerasecluoriayccuruned.esrutcbh 2In0d1e9nBtuornedasnodrtpheorOtiownnse!rhsetrheeorfesoof
m20olnuyBofonrdthoerpsauycmh penotrotiofnthsethReerdeoemfspotcioanllPedrifcoerbreeidemhpetlidonbyshtahlel PbeacyoinmgeAagndnbt,eadlluaesapnrdopvaidyeadblienatthtehIenRdedteumrep.ttiohne
Notice anNdoEticfefeoctf oeafcRherdeememptpitoionn of 2019 Bonds is required lo be mailed by the Bond Registrar. post   e prepaid, eDBvoiesntrndticoRtreiegrviesetxnrpatsrrc.a�ssNslyohtasilceletbfeoofsrptohepctinifinseuadlcihrnensduoecmtihcpent.iooOtnicnmetoahyfeodbpeatticoeondnaedlsriitegiodnnaeemteddputifopoonrnarnethdeemmoacpyctuiaorlnrse,onnbcoetisocurebnjhoeacnvt-iotnocgcrueb1seTceeinsnscgieoivnoebfnysautnchdhe
defeat the effectiveness ofa call for redemption ifnotice thereof is given as above prescribed,
hpyaythmeeBntosnodfRtheegiRsterdaremtopcteiorntaPinrricegitstheredofsseoc heitlidesbdyetphoesPitoayriiensgaAndgeinnfo. rFmuartihoenr sneortviciceeos afsresdeetmfoprtthfoinn stJh1ealIInbdeegntiuvreen,
Pric9e provided for the redemption of such 2019 Bonds or such portions there ofon such dale. interest on such 2019 shall have no rights in respect of such 20J 9 Bonds or such portions thereof so called for redemption except lO receive
hut no defect in said further notice 01' any failure 10 give all or a11y portion of such further notice shall in any manner
caenrdtiwficilallbeewdiellpboesjitsesduewditfhorDeTacCh. maturity ofthe 20l 9 Bonds, each in the aggregate principal amount of such maturity,
BRaesnekrivneg SLyaswte, ma ,"baa'n'cklienagriongrgcaonrizpaotriaotnio" nw" itwhinthtihnethmeeamneinagniongftohef tNhewNYeworYk oBraknIcUinifoLramw,Caommmebrceiraol rCtohdeeF, ead11edraal
aBacnocdoukrna-ecEityohTteorrhryeclhOoienmnfDopJy1ilmseSttreayintcsiettoesnsmoionrfLtshuescUhsenicndtfeioorrwnmrcaiotLeniorcnem.rankinegaDnTyCreapnrdesDenTtaCt'isohnooorkw-canrLraynstysotermtahkaesabneyenreosbptoaninseibdilfitryomfoDr TLhCe BoronsudcshwoTitllhhbereDnisaesmpuoeesdiataossrmyfuaTlylryubrseetgrCiesoqtemurepesdatensdyecb(u"yDriatTineCsa"ru)ethgwoisirltielznea::dcdtriacnsptrhseescnunarlmiatiteeivsocfdoCepfeoDdseTit&oCr.yCOofon. er(DfthTuelCly2's0rpe1ag9ristBnteeorJnesdhip2. T0n1ho9emB2ino0en1ed9)
OTC, U1e world's largest depository, is a limited-purpose trust company org nized under tbc N w York
include boLh U.S, and non-U.S. securities brokers and dealers. banks. trust companies, clearing corporations, and
wtritnhsaDcTtioCn.sDinTdCepaolssoi1efdacsielcituartietisesth, e rpoousgt-htrealdecrrsoetntilceml:oemntpaumteorjnzg Dbioreockt-ePnatrytictraannsfetsros fansdalpesledangdesobtehtewreseencDuriirteiect
"hiscoslluedaesrs,ainnagdndapgmreonovcnidyee"ysrmaegsasirsekttestreindrsvptircuuirnmsgueafnontrst Lofovroethmre3op.5vreomrviiLlsOliiOoncsoUou.fnSSl.reaiecnstditohnnaotn1D7-UAT.CSo.'fsetphqaeurtiStiyecciipsllsatunitetisse,(s"cEDoxripcrehocartanPtgeaearAntidceitpmoaufnnt1si9c"3i)p4da.elOpdoTesbCit Participants accounts. This eliminates the heed for physicaJ movement of securities certifica1es. Direct Participants
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C("lDeaTrCinCg"C).oDrpToCraClioisn,lhaell hoofldwinhigchcoamrepraengyisfleorreOdTcCle,arNinagtioangaelnSceiecsu. rDitTieCs CCliesaoriwngneCdobrpyo1rhaetiounsearnsdoFf iixLsedreIgnucloatmede
cenarn other organizations.  OTC is a wholly-owned subsidiary of The Depository TrusL & Cl  aring Corporation
rBeocnedive(eaclh:read"iBt fconrdth'ide a2l0O19wnBeorn''d)sisoinn DtuTrnCt'sorbeecorerdcos.rdTehdeoonwtnhe Dshiripecitntaenrdesltnodrirecct hParctniciiaplapmursc' hreacsoerdosf. eBaecnhef2i0ci1a9l
Purchases of 2019 Bonds under lhe OTC system must be made by or through Direct Participants, which wil
TPahreticfipfaCntrsualeres caopllpelcictaivbelelytroefietrsreDdTtCo hPearretiinciapsatnhtes "OreTConPfairlteicwipiathntsth"e. OSTecCuhriatsieas SatnadndEaxrdch&anPgoeoCr'sormamtinigssoiofnAA(t.h+e.
sawunibdthsdiadeiaDlreiirressc,.lbAPacancrktesics,sitprcauonsttlh.ceoitOmhTepraCdnsiryess,cttaelnmydoicrslieanaldsrioirneagcvtcalyoilra(p"boIlnerdaltioiroeonctsthPtehraasrttsicculicephaarnatsthsrb"o)o.utTbghUeo.DSr .imraeancidtnPtnaaoirnnti-acUipc.Suasn. ttsosedacinaudlrirtLiehelesa1lbi.nordoniskrbeicrpst ''SEC"f). More information about DTC can be found at www.dtcc.com.
discontinTueodf. aciliLatc subsequent transfers, all 20l 9 Bonds deposited by Direct Participants with OTC are registered
Pwarticipanlsinacrtinsgt oinn btehhea2lf0o1f BenefsicaiarleOtowbnerasc. cBomnpflficahiaeldObwyneenrtsriwesillmnaodlereoceitvhee cbeorotikfiscaotfesDrierepcrlcsaenmd ilnngdtihreecirL
sreupcrhesoetnh1eartiDveToC/' nDoTmCin. Teehedodenpootsaitffoefctthean2y0c19haBnognedisnwbiethneOfiTCcialaonwd ntheersirhripe.giOstTraCtiohnasinntoheknoawmleedogfeCeodfeth&e aCcot.uoarl
OtforwormneceterhsievweDiwilrlrenictottetonrrecl[o:nendivfiireremwctaritPtitoaenrntsicpioprnoafnvirtimdLihanrgtoioudngehfrtawoilsmhiocOfhTlhtCheeoLrBfaetnhnseae.icfritcpioiuanrlc, Ohasawswne.eeBrlleannsteepfrieecrdiiaoildnOitcowstnthaeetrcsum·a,1er0ems,ashcotoiwfoneth.veTeirr,ahenoxslpfdeeircnstgeosdf, ownership il)teresls in the 2019 Bonds, except in 1he event that use of Lhe hook-enu·y system for the 2019 Bonds is
in Lbe name of DTC's pannership n minee, Cede & Co., or such other name as may be requested by an authorized aBPcaecnoneicufiimpcasiamsl usOcwwhin2lle0rres19moaBf'ionthnredcss2p0aor1en9sciBhrleocdnifdLoesdr; k,DewTehpCiicn'shgnma:cacoyordousnrtrmeofaflyethc0e1 0i(rm1 hbloyeldtthhinegsiBdoeennetbifteyichioallffOtohfweLnhDeeriirsre.ccTuLshPteoamDrteiicrreisp.caLnatsndtoinwdhiroesceL
ahloteldrinagtivthee. B2e0n1e9ficBiaolnOdswfneorrsthmeairybweinsehfitto hparsovaigdreeethdeiLronoambteasinanadndadtdrarensssmesittonothtieceRsegtoisLBraernaenfidciraelqOuewsnl ethrast. cInoptihees
of nolices be provided di.reclly to them.
sBigenneiffiiccaianlt OevweneLsrswoilfh2r0c1�9pcBctontodsthmea2y0w19isBholnodtsa,kseuccheratasirnedsteempspttionasu,gtmenenetrtsh. edetrfaanusltms,isasniodnprtoptohseemd oafmneontdiceesnotsf
aInrrdainregcetmPCeaonrtntsivcaeipmyaaonnntcsge, taohnefdmnbo, ytsicuDebsjireeacnctdttoPoaatrhnteyicriscptaolnmtltlsmoaruynndiocrIanrtdeiogirnueslcabttoyPraDyrTtriecCqiputaoirneOtmsirleoenctBsl ePansaermftiiacyipalabenOtswin,nbeeyfrfseDcwitriefllcrotbmPe atgirmotivceeiprtonaentdtims bleyo. to the 20 I9 Bond documents. For example. Beneficial Owners of 2019 Bonds may wish to ascertain that the nominee
carsesdigitnesdCoendLehe&reCcoo.r'sdcdoantese(nidtienngtiofiredvoi tninaglirsitginhgtsattotatcJ1h0esde tDoitrheectOPmarntiibciupsaPntrsox10y)w. hose accounts the 2019 .Bonds arc
rtoedbeeemreeddeR,eeOmdTeedmC. 'pstpiornacnti0cteiciess10shdaeltlehrneusncenb1 y10loDt TLhCe .aImfoleusnsL othfaLnbcailnl toefretshteo2r0ea1c9hBDoinredcst wPaitrhticipaamntaitnursiutycharmeabtueriintyg BprooncdesduurneNlsee, siDtshTearCuDtmhToarCiilzsenadonrObCymednaeibD&usirCPecorot. x(PnyaotrrotiacthnipeyaDn0itUs1tiernricDat caTcsCosrondooannmcaiesnpeweo)sitshwibiDllel TacfCotne'ssretMhnetMorerIcvoporrdtoecdewadtieuth.reTrseh.sepUOencmdtentoribituthssePu2rso0ux1ay9l
OreTquirPemaretinctispasntmaanydbneoitnoefffOeTctCfronmortiitms notomtiineee.,PtaheymTrmustoefep, roirncthipeaDl aisntdriicntt.esruebstjeocnltthoea2n0y19stBatountodrsy, aosrarpepgluiclaatbolrey,
dBaetneefinicial cOowrdnaenrcsewwililthbethgeoivrernsepdectivsetahndoilndginginssLsruhoctwionnsonanDd TcuCs'tsomrecroyrdpsr.  Plaicyems,eanstsishylheOcTaCse PwairthLicsiepcaunrtistietos
mupaoynbDeTrC'PeqrsiunrecesictpeoadilpbLayondfafoiumnaedurstehasotnrdpizaceyodmrrreespptrsoeonsednnintthagetidv2ee0tao1i9fl iOBnfToonCndn.sDawtTioiClnl 'shfrepormaacttdhiceeeOtoisisCrloeridccleroe&rdtiCht eDoP.i,raeoycritnsPgucaAhrtgiocetinhpteaornntnsao' mapcaicnyoemueenantsL
responsibility of the District and/or the Paying AgenL, disbursement of such payments to Direct Participants will he
held for the accounts ofcustomers in bearer form or registered in "street name", and will be the respoosib.il.ity of such to Cede & Co. (or such other nominee as may be requested by an authorized representative of OTC) is the
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Direct and fndirect Participanrs.	10 1hc
delivered al lhe expense of the DistrLioct.	of
The District  may d cide	discontinue use	the syst m of book entry transfers through DTC upon
rhe responsibiliry of OTC,	d disbursement of such paymenrs	BeneliciaJ Owners will be Lhe responsibility nf dgeivpionsgitorerDyasTiosCnnaombllaeoybnLdoaitisniceeodn,tto2in0tuh1e9epBDroisntdirdicinetgrotirifriscthaseteerTsvraicuresestereasq. udiUerepndodsetiortobsreuycphwriincthtirecrdueasmpnsedtcadtnectloeivste.hreiend2.t0he19eBveonntdsthaatt aanysuLcimceessboyr
OWBITLHIGRAETSJPOENCTTOTTHEHEDPTACYPMAERNTTICSITPAONOTRSTOHRE PTRHOEVPIEDRINSGONOSF FNOORTIWCEHOFOMRTTHHEEYDATC PAARSTNTCOIMPAINNETES
Beneficial Owners ofthe 2 0 1 9 Bonds.
compliance with any applicable DTC rules and procedures. In that event. 2019 Bond certificates will be printed and    th  BondSholdloenrsg oarsRCeegdeste&reCdoO. wisntehres ronlg' tihsteer2c0d19owBnoenrdosfWlbilel m20ea19n BCoedneds&, aCson.o. masinaefoeroesfaDidT. Can, drewfeirllenoet mheeraoninthloe
OAFNYPRAISNSCUIRPALNCOEFS OTRHAINTTDETRCE,STTHEONDTTCHPEA2R0T1J9ClBPOANNDTSS OPRAIODTTHOERDSTWCILOLRDITTSSTRNIOBMUTINEEPEA, YAMSETNHTES
NEITHER  THE  DTSTRJC	NOR  THE  T  USTEE  WILL  HAVE  ANY  RESPONSIBILITY  OR
Proceeds from the isEsuSaTnIcMe aAnTd EdDelivSeOryUoRfCthEeS2A0N19DBUonSdEsSa.OreFexPpRecOteCdEtEoDbeSapplied as follows:
THE BENEFICIAL OWNE	OF THE 2019 BONDS. THE DISTRICT CANNOT AND DOES NOT GfVE LWRElMlLGILITSEDTDEOROSEFODFEOORNWlNANGETRMIM,EOEMRLOYPRRBAOANVSDTISUD,MEO.ARNTYHANTOTDITCCESWTlLOLTAHCETBIENNTEHFIECMIAALNONWERNEDRESSCORRIBTEI-I.DATINTTHHELYS
UD20SeIppE9oSsCitollsots2019 ARecsqeurivseitiAonccaonudnCt onstruction Account
$
SPLOaersUsAROmCroigTEuinnOStaTol Arls2Ls0uSeI O9DUBiRsocnCduEsnSt:	$
$
   $	
Deposit tToO2oT0rA1f9sLsCuUapnSicEteaSlAi:zeedcoIunntetr(einstclAucdcinogunUt*nderwriter's Discount)
*Interest is being capitalized on U1e 2019 Bonds through May 1. 2020
[Remainder of page intentionally left bla:nk]
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 	$	
DEBT SERVICE REQUIREMENTS FOR 2019 BONDS
2020
$	
Year Ending
431
 	
November l
2022
2022908
20257
20%3354
2  3398
2033321
2037
20435
220044798	 	   	   	
204402L
2046
 Principal	Interest
 Total
$
file_333.png

TOTALS
$	$
$
2050*
*Final Malurily May 1, 2050.

10 "ASSESSMENTMETHODOLOGY'' herein.
General Tbe primarSyEsCoUurRceITY FOR AND SOURCE OF PAYMENT OF THE 2019 BONDS
d2e0f1i9neAdshsersesmin)enattsacimhepdosheedre, toporuarssuAaPnPt tEoNtDheIXAEss.eTsshme epnrtinPcripma:l.eoedf.inpgrse,maisumpr,oifviadneyd, ainndthineteArsessetsosnmtehnet 2R0e1p9oBrtos n(dass
payment for the '2019 Bonds are the revenues derived by the District from the Series af"rr2oe0me19qtuhPaellelSydegarenidedsRr2aet0vae1b9nlyuAessess"c)eu.srPsemldeeaunsntsedrecerofelUhreecItncddenblyuroerboynableirhsatlflieonf uthpeonDaisntdricptle(dthgee o"Sferreiveesn2u0es19deArisv�eedssbmyetnhtes"Doisrtrithcet
8
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aA2n0sys19esBsmonednstsasnhdaSllebreievsa2li0d19anAdsbseinsdsminegnftrso,mresapnedcatifvtelyt,hsehdaallteimomfdeedliaeterlyyobefts11ueb2je0c1t9toBthonedlsi,eannrodrtthhee pprloedcegeedws oithfot1u1et
The Indenture provides that the pledge of tbe revenu	derived by the Disrrict f m the S  ies 20 1 9
E"ANSGSINESESEMRE'SNRTEMPOERTTH"OaDndO'L' AOPGPYE'N', DanIXd E"T-HAESSNEOSRSTMHEENATSTMESETCHTOODRULPOROGYJERCETP" OhRerTeSin". a"ttAaPchPeEdNhDerIeXtoAfo-r
a briefsummary ofsuch improvements.
Dshiastllrpibhceyt isrvircaealsildpdcaocnlt.iidvveebrioynfdLwhinehgreetaohsfeaorgrsauficunhrsttphaearlrlraipecast,rhtaaienvsdehtnahoveLiinlcige tchlaeagrimeaoisnfs.otfthaeny20ki1n9dTinrutsot rEt.stcaotentr(aasctdoerfinotehderinwitsheeaIgnadiennst trhee) wis idllepboeslietDevdeielwidniqtuhupetohnnet TlSarenurdsietewsei2tah0fitn1e9rtthAheessDdeaisstsetmroicentnwtsspheicccohiansUsuiyscthboienfnsetafanitlylemdienhnsyttaisLlhlmdeueNenatonrotdhfepasnytyaSbSleeec.rtToierhseP2Srq0ejr1ei9ecstA2-s0sP1e9hsasAmsesesne2tsAsw.mheSincethes
tphreopPertypeisrtoywAnepdprbayisaerg.olvnerandrndei noi no,r tinhceluDdiesstrsictrtucisi-unroest orewqnueirdebdyraoguosveerthnemeUnnt.ifPourrmsuCant lteoctthioenInMdeen1htuorde, walhleSnertihes
atondco1ll9e7c.t3S6e3r5ie, sP2lo0r1id9aASstsaelsustmese,nats uamsinegndlhede U(tnheifo"rUm CfounlnJecMtioenthModet"h)oudnptirlosvuicdhedtimfoer iansStehcelipornospe1 r9t7y.3s6ub3j1e,clt9t7o.3s6u3c2h
Afesessesasnmdenctossotsr forfomcothllecitsisounanUc1eraenodf spaaleyaobrletaxtocetrlite.ificTaatexs Cwoitlblecretospreoctrt otshuecrbcSoellreiecsLio2n01a9gAenssteassnmd elnetsss, lcesesrtLahine
rpeecremiviteteddNfriononmS-aedcatnivoyanlof4or,reeAmcrloatisscuslereesXsomorefnotthtsheeaFrrelocor11iu0dr1at bSpatrasoteecdeCeoodnninsmgtiitlufloatrigoenth.aeSnedernicfeaosDr2cb0eem1c9eonAmtsesoefassclmioelenlnectasgtiaaolinsnosotcfo1htn.ehscihsotSmoefreiaesmtseoa2dLL0Da1t9ss administrative costs payable to t11e Property Appraiser. The Indentur  provides Lhat Lhe District shall not be required
bLhy tohcecluarnrdeoncwenoerf anno Elavt  nr ttlronfnDtheifratuylt(,JtOh)edcaoylslepcrtiionr toofeSaecrhieIsn2te0re19stAPsasyemssomnteDntastseh. aPlul rbseuainntthloe tmheanInedrendtiurerec,teudpobyn
ilie Majority Owners.  See also "COLLECTJON OF SERLES 2019 ASSB�SMENTS" herein.
bwinuitttheSepcatyiomnen6tooffthaenyAScteroiresco2l0le1c9teAdspseusrsuaennttt,oththeen psruocvhisSioernisuso2f C0 1h9apAtesrsses1s7m0eanntdsh19al7l .bFeloernifdoarcSetdatuinteascicnocrlduadnincge
Series 2019 Assessments has been plaited and assigned a distinct ad valorem property tax identification number by 2019 Assessments that arc. collected directly by the District and not via the Uniform Method shall be due and payable
Tht: District has covenanted i n the Indenture Lhat if Lhc owner of any lot or parcel of lan shall b delinquent
otherwiseTahsepDroisvtridicetdhbays laadwd.itionally covenanted that. ii will take such ac1ions to enforce the remedial provisions of 
ufnorpeacildosbeadlain teheofsasmucehmAestlsieosdsmnoewnL otor hbeereianfdteerfparuoltv,idaleditsbyowlanwefxopretnhsee faonrdecclosuusree sucmh odrellginaqguesentnprreoapleerstytatteo, be
oDfisCtnroihcattpletiemitrhiet1e9rd7ot,noFittllosieroisdwaanleSbotearhtutaatlefx.sco, erarriteliifiriocnauatgpehspllaihcneadbatlcaetx,iotdnheseenodfsuipaliosenrTetgrhuaesrtddesees,liumncqabuyeD,nbeculyitnoqisufneaonntyoASbselsigreiasestsemd2e0tno1t.9, d1Aefcstlshaeersepstmrhoevneitsn.iottihnres pursuant to the provisions of Chap1er 1 73, Florida Statutes, Section 6 of the AcL and Coharpter 170, Florida Statutes, or
accelerateIdn ethxeceSputptpolethmeeenxttael nItndtheentSuerrei,estli2e0D19isAtriscsteshsams ecnotvsehnaavnet.ebdetehnaat cicfealneryapterdo.perty shall be offered for sale for
efeqeusa, liftoanthy)e, ftuhlel parmoopuernttydmuaeyotnhethnebSeepruiercsh2a0se19d AbysstehsesDmiesntrtisc1(pforirnacnipaaml, oinutnetrgesret,apteerntahlatinesoar nedqucaolsltos,thpelubsaalattnocrendeyuse'
TtliherenusItneodefenaDtcuetrilnieng.qtuahetentpht reAodvssirseeisocsntmisoenfnoLorsrtahanendcdowollinellcbttaieokhnealofsfuocDfh.etolhitnehqeMureaanjptopArritsoysperOsiaswmteneernretsms.,eudHnidoalwtahecevleiporr,nosLvhaiessio2sn0haIf9JoIrBbt0hee11ddifrsoermcetcaelydosbnuyorteLbhoeef
swhiathll rheasvpectthetoraignhyt.aacctitoinngtoatbtehesodtiraekcetnio. nTohfethDeisMtraicjto, reitiythHerotlhdreorus,gbhuittssohawlln naocttihoenso,bolirgaactetido,ntsoedauirseccdt tlhoebDe itsatkriecnt
th  nonpayment of any Series 20 19 Assessment and no person or persons shall purchase such property for  n amount ofsropnemtchieaaln-Spyeurlrieepgsoa2slel0ye1a9nvtAiatyislsaetbistllseemftoeontdthssefupofroislpiueecrDhtyipsrftooriprceLhtrateynbd(petnrhi_eenfcDitipiosatflr,tihcinettseOhrweaslnlt,ererpsceenoiafvltethieiens2ait0ns1dc9coBorpsotonsr.dapste;lupnsruoamvtteiodroendreiytnhsat' htfeethensea,Tmifreaunosytfe)ae,
fees, costs and expenses for doing so. be required to take t9he measures provided by law for listing for sale of property
tatonhryboeusugtachkhtehlneeathTsrerouousrgteshea,tlhesehinaTtlolruhtshatevee2,10a11g1e9repReoeswvtheantuaeintdAshscahclaol,lluanlfett.aesrTebhoeeirnDsgeisplltrrsoiucvcti,dheepidtrhaoesprseturhrtryon,ucagenhsdsidta�etiposfowasncittaoacrlyltiotonfsti,ht oeorfnupectutypiomrnoescnecteaodufsseiotdsf 503 1 ,1476;I
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held undefrf tahney{nSdeeraietusr2e.019 Assessmenl  shall be either in  whole or in part annulled, vacated or sel aside by lhe
DistricL sThahJeI 2ob0t1a9inBaonnddsmaarkeeIimotihtedr AosbsliegsastmioennstsofutnhteilDaisvua·liicdt Aissusedsumnednetrstbhaelpl hroevmisaiodnes. ofLhe Actand Lhe Indenture
b(ii)minadiles fsoorlethdeiscwrheotiloeno, rmaankye puaprtthofasmucohunimt opfrosuvehmAstseosrsmageanint sfrtoamnylepgraolplyeratyvabielanbelfeitmedonbeyys, cwhhichpmroovneemyesnsth; aolrl
apthcaeqyruecifrooesrdtssibagysnseiodtcaibasytetrdLhueswtTeiterhufasotnreyethsouer·cOLhhweacnMteiaorsjnosortfiatytkheOenw2bn0ye1rt:9hs.eBToDnhisuetsrTicwrtuisfthtreoienmmsaiaxnytyy, um(p6oo0nn)eydsairyleescgtaaiofltlneyrfartovhmaeilratehbceleMpfoat rjoosfruiLtchyht:Op1wut:rqnpueoerssSe,L    jtiuhi damgtiimgthcetanhntnaoovfe1abndeyoencneofuosrortc,, eothdretohDreciDsotrlilseilcTctitcheladss,hocaorllvifbetenhasenaDtteisidsfiletToidcethistahl1teaarlin: hy(ais)vuteackohemSaeitlrltieendsetc2oe0sm1s9arkAyesssteuescpshsmSteoenrctiaeisusss2eo0ai1r9rneeAgwusslAaersosmersdesenmfet ewcnh1tiveteno
pBrooncdesedesxcoefptht efr2o0m19suPclhedrguendsR. eTvheenuisessuaancdelhoef t2h0ei920P1l9edBgoedndFsusnhdasl,l annodt dthireeDctilsyt,riicntdiisrencotltyobolrigcaotnetdintgoepnatlyytohebl2ig0a1t9e
be deposi1ed into lhc 2019 Revenue Account. To case any such suhsequent Assessment shall aiso be annulled, the
Pursuant to Lhe terms of the Act and 1he Assessment Proceedings, the owner of propeny subject to Series
Landowner Prepayment Waiver
and do not constitute an indeht   ness of th  State, or any political sub  ivision thereof and are payable solely from ptfrhooelmiDticsisautlcrishcutfbuttdn1idlvesiv.syiTohonerop2fl0ethd1e9geSBtaoannteyd,sooatthhreerrnftouhtnaodnbstlhiwgehaaDlitosisontersivcoetr.ritnhdeerbetfeodrnoerstsoomfathkeeSatnayteaoprpraonpyraiagtieonncyfo, rauittshpoariytym,ednistteJ"xicteoprt
closi11g which waiver will run with the land.
Indenture Provjsions Relating to Bankruptcy or Insolvency of Landowner
Sinuvpoplulenr:traiernyt,aol fIanndyencatusree.,prsohcaelel dbiengaoprpolitcbaebrlaectbionthbybeofroargeaainnsdt aanfyteorwtnher coofmanmyelnacxepmaercnet,l swubhjeethcet rtovaot lluenatsatrtyhreoer
2re0ms1o9alaiAn1iiosnsngesadscumceeepwnttiisnthgminathytehpirimatypr(t3hoe0v)eemdnateiyrnestsa,b"awelairtnhctoheuetoifimnttphereroeSvseet.mrTiehnel2sL0ha1a9nvdeAowsbseneeesnsrmcweoi.mnlltspwleuatseievdde att{nh}disfitnhraiegnchBeloiatnhrdewihrmialpsinragodvpoerpmitoeerdnLtOas
aLhgcreDesistthriactt.itasnhyalIlnnsotlvheenat Tdeafxepnasyeetro, tahebr2e0ac1h9 oBfotnhdesfoorretghoeinSgecrioevse2n0ant9t thAastsietshsamseanctsteodrutphoenTarduvsitceee.oTfhceouDnissetrl iicnt
not complying with this covenant.
b1hee oDblsigtraicet,datnoy aIcntsoinlvaecnct Trdaxapncaeyewr,itlh dTiireucsttieoea, tfhroem20th19e BTorunsdtseeorw1ihteh Sreegriaerd2t0o1a9llAmssaeislesmrsednitrse, cthtley Doristnridcitreshctalyll
The  Supplem  ntal  Inde  Ltre  contains  the  following  provisions  which,  pursuanl  to  the  terms  o f rh prlaewlriceoefnfo1af(n3dy%ejh)utoroirfssdth(iacet'i1'ohPenronrceOelaeutdtisnintgagnl"do).inbFgaonSrkearrusieplsotcn2yg0, 1ian9ssAoanlsvyseen2scs0my1.9ernBetosorn(gadansn"irzTenamstiooa)invn.eOanstusTtisgatnaxrpnndaeyinegrf,"o)irnuntahdneeyrhPeanrnoeycfceitexodisfi1nicngrgeidnoivrto0frlu$vt,uinroger affecting the 2019 Bonds or for as long as any of the 2019 Bonds remain Outstanding, in any prucecding involving
tino apnuyrssuuec,haPndro, cifeethdei TrtuhsteethcehDoiossterisctt,oaesxclracimiseanatnwyisthucrhesrpigehcttst,oLthhee DSeisrtireisc2t s0h1a9llAbsesedsesemmeendcst.owhoauvled ahavpeoitnhtedrigthhet
athfefeIcntsd,eenittuhreer ldhiaret cartleyioncroinndsisetecntltyw. Lihthe aSneyrideisre2c0t1o9nAfsrsoemsstmhenTtsr,usthteee2; 0(cI)9 hBoTndrussotereasnhyarllighhatvseolfhtcherigThrut,shteuet uisndnot
tIhhaetSitesriheasll2n0o1t9mAaskseesasnmyeenletsc,titohne.2g0iv1e9aBnoyncdsnosrenal, ycorimghmtesnocfethaenyTarucstitoene ourndfieler tahneyImndoetinotnu,rec;la(ibm) .thoeblDigi11sttrioicnt, angoreicees
Tcoanxspeany1e, rc:o(ma)mthee cDinisgtraincyt aagcrtions tohrafil lilinsgh  lnl fmollootwionth. ecldaiirmec. toiobnligoaftitohne.Trutsicteeeoirnamppalkicinagtioannyorelin ttaioknin.ggaivniyngotahneyr
othfethpear2ty0Tw19hietBhDoanisvdterssicatetrdaecacknandtoepgweolcerudicngaieallsyryatnhindeleaprgaerrsetlyeisnwtahitahPt.rUoa1clelehueoldutiignmgha.ttIhenefit2hn0ea1en9vcBeianoltnsodtafskaweneyinrPetrhiosecsueteradnibnsygactithnioevnoDlavisnitndrg,iccato,ntnyhseIcnqOsuowelvne1Jnryst. action or position in any Proceeding or in any action related lo a Proceeding that affects, either directly or indirec1Jy, or application or take any other action or posilion in any Proceeding or in any action related to a Proceeding that
10 
obligated Lo. (i) file and vote in any .such Proceeding any and all claims of the District, and seek or oppose any relief
Trustee as its agenl and granted to 1he Trustee an irrevocable power ofatto ney coupled with an inlerest, and its proxy,

50314476; I
dweifethnadnyanPyroclcaejemdsinagndofpanoyofIsnosoflcvleanimt Ts,atxopavyoeter.toinacclucdeipntgorwriethjeocuttalipmlaitna,titoons.etehke drisgmhtistosafliloefatnhde/Porropcreoesdeicnugt,etaonsde/eokr
Aopspsoesssemaennytsm. otoliosneetko seuxbtesntadnstiuvcehceoxncsloulsiidvaittyionp,erlioodses,ektotopsphoosreteannythemIontisoonlvfeonrtuTseaxopfacyaesrh'sceoxllcaltuesriavlitoyrpfeor oaudtshoritoy
for !.he purpose of exerc1s111g any and all nghts and tak111g any aDd all actions ava1!able to the Dist ict in  onnecuon
rDeiosrtgriacnt iszhaatilolnnoort clihqaulliednagtieonth. eorvaLoLidmit.aykoeraanmy oeulenct toiofnanuyndcelar iSm1;;cstuiobnmi1tt1e1d1 (ibn)goofodthefrButbaniknrusupctchyPCroocdeeedanindg (bdy) the
stay relief to commence or continue foreclosure or pursue any other availahle remedies as to the Series 20 I()
scinulacihmParnodcereidghintsg woritthakreesapneycot LtohetrhaecStieornieisn2s0uc19h PArsosceescsdmfeongt,swohrircehciesipadt ovefrasdeetqouTartensptrcoct'secetniofonrc(aesmtehnat oterrtmheisDdisetfriincet'ds
nmualinptreencalnudcee athsseesDsimsternictst, faronmd tbhe oDmisitnrgictasphalltybetofareePrlocpeuerdsinuge sinucohrdaerclatoi ,,e1 nifnorscuecha mclanimnerfoars oipt esrhaatilol ndeaenmd
choapvthyeethBeearreniokgrfhu,ttpo(tigc)yettohCefoirdleweai)t..hpWreovitoihdfoeounftccelilmaoifimttinhwegifttihhliernegsepwneiecthrtattlohiteythaoepfpStrehoreiperfo!iiar2tee0gc1o9oinuAgrts, sotehrseosmtDheisrttar:siu,clt(hiaoig)rrlitoeye,dsaetnlihdvaet(ritihit)oe TthreuDsteisetrsihcat lal
to ohtain  financing, to oppos   any s  e procedures motion or any sal   motion, to propose a com  eting plan  of Tmstee or any valuations of	lands owned by any Insolvent Tax   yer submiued in good f ith by the Trus  e in
objection filed to said proofofclaim.
 10 defend any
No ParityOtBhoerndthsa;nLRimefiutantdioinng oBnoAnddsdiistsiounedaltoBorenfdusnd the Out-standing 2019 Bonds, the District shall not, while any
gorratnhteeTd rLuOstthee Tprruosvtiudcedin, hcolawnesvee(rc,)thoaftththe.epDairsatrgkratpshhabllonvoet.oppose any reliefsought by the Trustee under the authority
2fDo0irs1tc9raicBptiotfanuldrpsthraeojrreccoOtvsuetnsatanntsdianngd, aisgsrueeesotrhianlcsuor laonnyg dasebtht epa2y0a1b9le::Boinndwshaorle Oorutisotapnadinnfgr,oimt wlhilel n2o0tJ i9mTporusset AEssstaetses.mTenhtes
Notwithstanding the provisions ofthe Lmmediately preceding par graphs. the Supplemental Ind   ture does Tanprdpursomtepear'isinatrteeignihantnsictoesrsadosilsreeascsnlimdoenansbtswsoiiltunhtearendsyipsecPcrr1eotlciooetneh.deAinSngeyrsiahecsatl2ilo0nnlos9ttaAhkesescneosbnsymsitdehenertsDedwisahtrneitchatecirntisopunucrahsducvalaenircmseeiosofrpiutisnrscuolaenidsmibstyfeontrhloewpDeitrihsattritoihcnet
Max_imum Assessment Levels mean the following per unit annual gross debt service assessment levels as
sNuocthwAithssetasnsmdienngtsth) eon bporovepelritmyistautbiojencst, ttohethDe iSsterriicetsm2a0y19imApsosessAmsesnets wmheincths t(hoer Dthiesuis-iscutacnecretifioefsBaornednsecsescsuarreyd fboyr
Oexwcenedrs:thpemMvaidxeidm.u0hm1o1 waAnesyvseelras.nstmdhsaetsnutsbuLjceehcvtecLloOsnotsheren(tSiise)hrtiahelsel 2nSo0etr1i9beesArs2es0qe1us9sirmeAdesnsitcnss, stwhmeieth1e1o1vsue,tnhthatevheawtbr(eiitet)ensnuScuhbnsAsteasnnstetisoasflmlytle1eAntMbssdaojorobrneiotdyt. health, safety or welfare reasons, or to rcmediate a natural disaster
shall be evidenced by a Maximum A�sessmenl Level Certification:
MaxAismseusmsmAennnt ual
580--5899'
70(i0'90 ---79'9699''
To4w0Vn-ihllo4am9'es
	lnclusive nf the Serie�. 2019 Asscss111cm1s.
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(a)	Any payment of Debt Service on the 2019 Bonds is not made when due:
Events oEf Dveenftasuoltf DanedfaRueltm.  Eedaicehsof the following events is an Event of Default with respect to the 2019 Bonds:
Lndenture or under the Supplemental Indenture relating to the 2019 Bonds;
	The District shafl for any rel'lson be rendered incapable of f'ulftlling its obligations under Lhc Master preecteitiivoenr iti(ncr)btraunsJ...TteeuTpfothcreyiDtosiersltrmfiocartkfeasodrmathnitesawsin�hiwgonlremitoienrngatnifotysrpinatharteboiblfiettynheetfoNitpooarfythiiettssascdtreSebdetcisttogorersnPoerrroajcJeloycnta;ssentthseytobtehceomapepdouinet,moernftiloefs a

(e)	The District shall file a petition or answer seeking rcorganizaLion or any arrangement und	Lhe
�ptaaryteodfwitsitphrinopO'eirnteytyan(d90if) tdhaeyasfforroemsatihdeadjautediocraelinotnrsy. tohredreerosf,;judgments or decrees shall not be vacated or set aside or
jaupreistditiicotnio(idno)abpapnokriTnutphintecgyD, fwisiltietrhdicoatugitsataihndesjtuctdohgneesDdeniisnttsoroircltvh,eoenrDtabinsyLoraircdcLeo.ruu,rjtrueodcfgdcmvoemrptooertrctdrnuetcsjtureereeisobdfeictehtnjeotenDr,eiosdtrrbiiscytaaodnjryuodcfgoteuhdretawobfhaconolkemrouprpettaeonnynt
(J)	Under  the  provisions of any other law for the relief or	d of debt  rs, any cowt of compe  nt
shall not be terminated within ni nety (90) days from Lhc date of assumption of such custody or control;
Federal bankruptcy laws or any other applicable law or statute or the United States ofAmerica or any state thereof;
jltrisdiction shall assume custody or control of the District's assets or any part thereof, and such custody or control
in aggregate principal amount ofthe 2019 Bonds then Outstanding;
dwahyesnadftueer, wwrhiilclehnisnoutnicEevsepnetcoiffyDinegfasucthudndefearuslut basnedctrioenqu(iar)inagbsoavme)eatnodbseuchemdedfaieudlt shaallll hcnovnetinbueenfogrivtheinrtyto(3th0e
aognrteheempean(rtgst )oMfdthperTDohviesistrDioicinststrtcoicotbnsetahpianelelrfdoerifnmatuehdlte(i2on0tthh1e9erBdthuoaenndasandodrpefiunanucthlttueianMl ptahesertefoprarImynmdaenencntetuooreffDoanreyibntotfShetehreSviucpepvolcennmnthenntest,a2cl0oI1nn9dBeitnoiotnundrses,
art: oot pa( id) by LhcTdhaeteTsrustheeanis: dauthaonrdizepdaytoabwlei.thdraw funds from the 2019 Reserve Account in an amount greater
District by the Trustee or, if the Trustee is unwilling or unable to act, by Owners of not less than ten per cenlUm ( I0%) (h)	More than twenty percent (20%) ofthe operation and maintenanceassessments levied by the District
notice ofRsuecmhebdriesc. hPhuarsubaenetntogitvheenS, upplemental Indenture, the District covenants and agrees that it will take such
replenished within nin ty (90) days ofthe date of such withdrawal.
(tfrhueangndasrtwdrrleosmtsyot-hfifevwe2h0ep1te9hrecRreetnhste(r2Tv5er%uAs)tcecoeofdutonhclesto2o0rpd1a9oyeRdseenbsoet rts.veperevArictcehceoodnuintrhteeRct2ei0oqnuI9ioreBfmtohenendMts)taoajonprdaityayndOyewsbutnceshersra,vmaiccoetuuonantllwythiwtehidt2hr0da1rw9anwBisosuncdohst (j)	Material breach by the DistTicl ofany material covenant made by it in the Indenture, whether or not
(pirio) cteheedifongrse.closure proceedings shall be prosecuted ro a sale and conveyance of the  property  involved  in  said
swhhaellnimdumee, dthiaaltetlhyebecnotimreeSdeurei and20p1a9yaAbsleseasnsdmtehnetsDoisntrtihctesdheallilnpqruoemnpt tplyrocpaustey,LOwbitehcionmtemreesncaendd!hpennaelctieesssatrhyerlegoan,l
aAnsdtsioeasngsrmeeteosntt-eh�.naafot n(rid)cuethpetohnperfoarvieliumsrieonoisaffal onpryrtohpvreoisfpoioerrnetcsyloowfunrtehreotofIlpniedanyesnStouefriDe,se2tlhi0neq19upeArnostvsAiesssiossmnesesnmftosercnottshl.leTctcheoedllDdeicirsleitocri1tc1lyt oabfcyktDnhoeewlDinleiqsdutrgeiecnstt proceedings for the foreclosure of liens of delinquent Series 2019 Assessments, jncluding interest and penalties and





ACAgossrlliaeteetmrmaeCelnnoAttnfsAtosegrimgrAnepmesomsreiagnentnnetmaopnuedrsnoltyAvoisdwfseuiDtsmh,epavthmteieolooninpsgsmouroaei-DnnhcteeeRvreotilg-fohhipUntm1gsese,2nt0th1a9t dBinoCntohdenst,reatvhceetnRLl itaghmheltosLwa(tnhdero'wa'AnndsesrLighdenemfDaeiusnlttrsiAcitngrwtehielelmepenantyet"mr).einnTttohoaef
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caonnyvaepypedlic1a0halclahnodmoewonwenrer'ssualstisnogcifartoiomn 1oher osalhlerogfolavnedrniinngtheenotirtdyinoarryascsoocuriasetieonr abus sminaeyssb. ethreeqCuoiruendtyb,ythaepDpLisictraibcltc,
sAessersistymefontrs LlheevieLdaangdoaiwnsntetrh'se plaanydms ewnit1l1ain thpeeNrfoorrtmheaanscteSeacmtJord. iSsuhcahrDgeevoeJloiptsmoenbtliagnadtioCnonttorapcatyRitghhetsSsepr1.:iecsiti_2c0al1ly9
aegnrtieteystosuhbojle.dcttitlloe ttohesupcrh lainsdiosn, sasodfethigeneAesosifgtnhmeeDmistA:rigcrr.eePmuersnut,anLot tocothllatAersaslilgynmasesnigl nAg10reeLitmeenDt,istthreicLt aanlldoowfnietsr
Ssineecruliuerdesec2of0no1rt9ercoAllosassnuedrse/somprretointctlesetldoeivnthigeesd,laocncdelsapontawdnsnceoedwonbfyeadIdllebeeydL1ahincdlLioeawunnodefor.fwoSnreucrcl,hotsheuexreDacisnistderitcohLfemreeasmfyaebedlxjisaehlrmcriigseehnLtisLosbfryaetmshpeecDiiaaisll-trpriiugcrhLptmsoastoye development rights and contracl rights relating to the NorU1eas1 Secror (the "Development and Contract RigltLs") as
permil�. approvals. plats, emitlements or regulat.ions nffecring the NorUteasL Sector, if any.
exclude any such portion of the Development and Contract Rights which relate solely Lo any property whicb has been
CompletTiohne ADgisrtereicmt eanndt
 the Landowner have previously cnlcrctl into an agreement (the "Completion Agreemenl")
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In connection with the issuance of the 2019 Bonds. the Dis1Tict and Landowner wlll enter into an agreement
True Up Agreement
p1hreorscCueoaemdtsptoloeftwitohhenic2Ah0gt1rh9eeeBLmoaennnddtsoinawcnnlduedarneaygdraoemtehaedgrLeodsepabrnotdvo/ifodtrehsefpuDencdisisftirc1i0cptceaorrmfeoprinmlesautenfcfthiece.ieNnot rththeeraefsot rS.ecRLeomr PerdoiejescftoLroathdeefeaxutlet nutntdhearL
Mpraojvoidrietys OUtwatneinrsl.hc case of an event of default, the Series 2019 Assessments shall be collected as directed by the
lion the lSnedreienslU2r0e,19thAe sDseisslsrmicel nctosv. eansadnetsclroibceodmipnly"AwPitPhEtNheDtIeXrmEs -ofAtSheSEprSoScMeeEdNinTgsMheErTetHofOoDreOaLdOopGteYd RwEitPhOreR-sTpSec",l
apwlulinrthscuianatentdht teLooNwuonhrpictlhahetttahesedt LSacaerncetsooriw11anenexdrcaetgossrepoeafsyLthowethiamellnoeclryaetpqiouaeynsaitenlldpSlebarycietsah2le0thD1e9isliAtmriscesteosafsnmiysesunaatmsnoocuennollafnotdhfseSo2ewr0in1ee9sdB2b0oyn19tdhseA. Lssaensdsomwentsr AansdseassssmigeA.nnestsdsutaastic..enlidgsttihanbecoLUvaend,ifotvharemloCrIMenOmdeLethLnpotrEudorCpeueTnrptItyriOlosNvtauidxcOhisFdLietmShnEeatitRfaitscIhaEtehtSieoD2npi0rsno1tru9pimecArtbtSyesShrsEaublSblySjentMchotetEtobPNersTourpSceehqrAutyirseAsdepspsLomraeicsnoetrsll.ehcaTtshbSeeerIinedspeln2atu0ue1rd9e
The Indenture furlher provides thai in addition, and not in limitation of. the covenants contained elsewhere asuncdh10mlaenvnyerthaes Sweirlilegse2ne0r1a9teAfsusnedssmsuefnftisciaenndt taonpyaryeqthueirpedrinIrcuipea-ul porpaanydmienntelsressett ofnortthhei2n0s1u9chBaosnsdess,swmheennl rdeupeo.rt!,, in
Judicial TPnroadcedeitdioinngtso the s11lc of tax._ certificates as a method of en foreing the payment of Series 20 l 9 Assessmenls.
FisloariddeasScrraip1uti1oens, obfu1ceisrtqauinalisfitaetdutoinryitspernotviriseitoynbsyorfeafsersenscsme elln1 tsupcahymstaetnutteasn.d collection procedures appearing in the
ttohetDheistAriscstefsrsommentht ePSroecreieesdi2n0g1s9. TAossethsesmeexntetsniImthpaolseladnodnoweancehrspafarcilelto fpbaeynesfiutcehd Slaenrdiesw2it0hi1n9 tAhessDeissstmriecnt tpsu. rdsuealanyt
As stat	herein. theEpNrFimOaRryCpEroMspEectTivOe sFouArSceSEofSpSaMymENenTt fCorOthLeL2E0C1T9 IBOoNndSs are the revenues derived b peosafsycemonltelienactlstti,oooncrooafnrtdeineulienadqbupleanyttomspepnaerycoiathfl eparssisnaecmsispem,aelthnoetfssabunycdcrienfteesrfreuenlstcpeowtn·ostuhoitetho2ef0r cp19orollBveocistniioodnns.spTorhfoetcheAedcuFtrlpeorsroidavvaidaSeiltsaabtfuloetrevlso.aTrlihhoeeusDfmoilslteortwihcoitndigs
coommeencem   t oQffaan faocrteiocnlousunrdeerpCrohcaepetdeirng17i3n, Ft lorsidaamSetamtuatnens,errealastitnhge LofofroerceloclsousruereofofamreuanliceisptaalteLaxmoanrtdgasgpe,cioarl
assessment liens. Foreclosure proceedings under the provisions of Chapter 173, Florida Stat111es, can be commenced
S2le0gc1a9liopAnrso1sc7ee0se.sdlmi0ne,gnFstsloforirdtathSetaientnuteftoeresrc,setpmtrhoevnrietdoeonsf.tthwhaeht eupnpaoydnmueteh,netthfUeatiegluroerveoefo,rfninaincnglyubpdorinodgpyeocrotfymtohmewenDneicrsettrmoicpernaitysotahfueathpnorairniczcteipodantloionfccothhmeamnSceenriceyes.
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ahsasseartgerdeethda. t Ll1e one year waiting period does not apply to Chnpler 170. Florida Statutes. and at least one Circuit Court
ab17frto0eur.1g0th,teFaegloxarpiinidrsatttSiohteantluoatnfedsoandnodeysenaonrot atfgrhoaamivnesUtt1theheedoaoniwcenayeneryairnspwtheaceiitCainligracspuseietrsCisomodu.ernSttuwochrheiarnesptLraholelcmelaeendnditnigtsheliosrceianotferdbem.ec,omeeasndinuge.thSaetctiiioins aintolcrfodenrse1C0setbraet1aigaiing.n mtfohoarrettgcalaofgsoeurerleecnlpodrseoirncsgehedadivisnetgr.isicn.tTrmeocuetshntetafobexidrteecnlbtoytshutahrteassnuayjmtsdeibsoruon·iuecgtyshethauarnvpdeeertraioCkdehnaspatCeprhoas17pit0itoe,rnF1ol7on3ri,tdhFaislSo, rttaihdteuayteShsta,apvtueleteasldl,
aplrsocedeidresct sathlee osafllehebelainngdaspupbljiedL ttoo plhaymdeenlitnqoufetnhte sdpeelciniaqluaesnstesspsmeceinatl abssyespsumbelinctsh. ild[tnoothbeidhdiegrhbeisdt sbaidtdleera,stwtihthe
amount nfotrhe delinquent special assessments and applicable costs, the District may obtain ti.lie to the land.
ASesrsiess2m0e1n9t aAnsdsensosmpenstosn(porrinpceirpsaoln,sinsthearlelspt,uprcehnaaslteiessucahndprcoopsetsrt,ypfolusr aanttoarmneoyusn'tfeeqeus.aliftoanthye), ftuhlel upmroopuenrttydmueayonththeen
bye.raefnfdeecrrIendgpienenretshroaenl.sa.amUftoeltruimnthtaeoteDflytishtaeridhceteaclironimnqgumewennitlclsepbsetchieaelsauasitns,edtshisefmrtebneistcsaoapunerdtridocedocsoitdsfersonJfiLnitchfeeatvpoor,roaocnefdethadnei.noDgp.ispTtorhrcetutj,nuaitdjyugfdmogremnretesnwptowusildlel
Pursuant to the Inde  ure, if any property shall be  ffered for s  le for  he nonpayment of any Series 2019
tahnryousugchhfhleeaTseruosrtesea,leshinatlol htJa1ve Wthle9pRoewveernaunedAscbcaoUulneta. sTehoerDseisltlrsiuctc. hciplhrocprethrtryo,uagnhuiutsepowosni aaclltionfsth, oernaecltpiornusccceadusseodf 
thhe bMeanjeofriiltyofHtohledOerws,nbeurst sohfathll e112010bJ 9e Bobolnigdast;epdr,otvoiddeirdectJlintJt1eLhDeiTstrruicstewe isthharlelshpaevcet ttoheanryighatc,taiocntitakaent tphuerdsuiraenctti1o0nthoef 
a(bpnerdipntuchriecphDaal,isseitndrLiecbrtyesshttha, elpl erDneiacslettriievicset aifnnodritsacnocosatrsmp,ooprulauntest alnetastomsrnetheoayrnsi'nofer1heeseq,unlfamanteoyo)t,hfefarobsmpaelacaninacyle-pldeuugrepaololysneatevhnaetiilStayebrtlieietlfuse 2nto0dst1h9oefAptsrhoseepsDesrmitsyetrnfioctsrt
pfoaryscuocshtspausrspoocsiea heedldwuitnhdaenrylhaectIinodnesnttaukreen. bTyheDiDstirsitcritcpt uhrassuathnet trogthhtisbpuat rnaogtrathpeh ofrolimgaatinoynmt0oncereydiltebgiadlllyheavaamiloaubnl t
afeceqsu,icreodstsbaynidl eaxspternusteesefoforrdtohinegOswo,nheersreoqfutihre 2t0olt9akBeotnhdesmweaitshuirnessipxrtoyvi(d6e0d) byaylsawa.fftoer ltihsetinrgecfeoirpstale othfeproeqpueretsyt
Indenture and as described in this paragraph. The DistricL, either through its own act.ions, or actions caused 10 be taken to be taken through rhe Trustee. agrees tba1 ii shall, after being provided assurances satisfactory to it orpayment o fils
Enforcement or th  obligation lO pay Series 2019 Assessments and the ability orthe Tax Collector to	ll tax
2D0is1t9riActswseisllshmaevnet�s.ufficient funds to complete any purchases of property offered for sale for the nonpayment of Series
therefor signed by the Trustee or the Majority Owners. The Trustee may, upon direction from lhe Majority Owners, of any delinqut:nt Series 2019 Assessments hut absent such credit bid, it should he noted that it is unlikely that the
enforccmenl of the Series 2019 Assessments would be those described in this Section.
"APPENDIX E - A	ESSMENT METHODOLOGY REPORTS" herein.
that are often suhjc   to discre1ion ancl delay.
cAesrs1eil'iscsma1enslas,nmd auyldnmoat tbeelyretarxuldyeaevdasi,laQbrlethoer ambaiylitybetolimfoitreedcloasesuthche elinefnorccreemateendt bisyd1ehpeenfadielunrteup10onpjauydiSceiarileasc2ti0onl 9s For a description of the Series 2019 Assessments and the methodology for their le.vy. please refer to Unless the Series 2019 Assessments are collected using the Uniform Method, the only remedies available for
pSaeryimese2nt0o19f DAeshsleSssemrveincetsocnouthlde 2h0av.1 e9 aBomnadtes.rial adverse effect on the ability of the District to make full or punctual
CMoetlhecc>tdo)rtorcothmepPlyrowpeitrhtysuAcphprenqisueirre(minenthtse ccoausled orefsSueltriiens d2e0la1y9sAinsstehsesmcoelnletsctb.iueninogf.c  letchte dcoumspinlgetethienaUbniliiflyortmo
TcthoaxemDpCliisoatlnrlTeicccethteiewoaSinctehhrPipyersreooac2cre0.edd1Tu9urhreAeaslsdsreetsqesurmireinmatsetinowtnsi,lalonbrtedi egprau.yildeaebvllyienaeinsdpanrconovulliaedlcetidniosbntyaollSfmtaSetenertiselasawn2.d0Fw1a9ilulArbseesebcsyesrmttihefeinetDds ifsmotruriscttohollerctdthioeonnTe bainyx collect, Series 2019 A,;sessments during any year. Such delays in the collection of, or complete inability to collect.
14
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dSetastcurtiepst.iobnutoifscqeurataliifniesdtatinutoitrsyenptriorevtiysiobnysroeffearsesnecsesLmOesnutcphasytmateuntetsa.nd collection procedures appearing in the Florida
AbysstehsesmDeisnttrPicrtofcreoemdinLghes. STeoritehse e2x0t1e9nLAthsaset slasnmdeonwtsniemrspfoasiel dtoopnayhesunecfhitSeedrileasn2ds01w9iAthsinsesthse eDnitsst,rdicetlapyurpsauyamntemLos,thoer
As stated hereill, the primary soun.:c ofpaymunt for the 2019 Bonds are expect	to be the reven es derived caorofendtuienluianebqdleupetanoytmpsapeynetctohiaefl psarasimnsceesi.psamthleonfstsauncbdcyeisnrsteffureelrspetnuocrnseuthittoeo2of0tch1oe9rllBepocrt.inoodvnsi.spTiorhnotsc: eAodcfuertpehsreoavFvidaloeilrsaidbfoaler SvtoatarLtiUhotuecssD.misTettrhhiocotdfosisloleofscwsoeinlnlgeticaitlsioLlna)
Avaslsoersesmmetanxtsesmparyovbiedectohlaletcatdedvainlotrheemstaamxesmbaenco11mereadsuaedavnadlopraeymabtlaexoens.NTohveesmtabteutels orfelLahteinygeator wenhfoenrcaesmseesnstedo fama!d
wthheicShertiheesy2a0rle9aAsssessessesdmferonmts itsheofdeaqteuathl edaigsnseitsysmweilnhtsthaerelileenvifeodr uadntvilaploaridcrnortabxa.rcrsedupboynolpane.rda,taionndothfulaswis. Ta hfierslitelnieonr,
si1nhucecrhemlaexnest oawndingasfsoersstmheenStesr, iewsit2h0ou19l pArsesfeesresmnceentisn. IpJa' yamlaenndtoowfnae1nr0yinnpeiat.ixratttiscusclacleergeiadnlcinprgeromsceeennetctdmoinf:gcts.hacenot:nartxeesqbtuiilnilrg,esdtuht1.:eoblpeaavsyytabolerl
The Flmida Statut	ptovide  that,  suhject  Lo certain  conditions.  assessments  such  a�  the  Series 20 1 9 constitute a li	upon the land [rom January I o f such year. Se  es 2019 Assessments arc a lie   on the land against
dMsuigepn1ehirtoiyod)r). tSaorueaclhtlootabthxeebsiHallnedds.a,asinsnedcslsluamdnjednnogtwsmn(ieonrrcstgluiandgitenshge(teDhxeicseSllpeictrtife.osru2sb0tja1et9ectaAnsdsecsosumnetnytsta, xifeasnayn.dboetihl1egrctoaxllecstwedhibcyh Lahree Uofniefoquraml
therewithA. ll city, county, school and special districL�. including Lhe District. ad valorcm taxes, non-ad valorem special
sfruortmictiheenlSreervieesnu2e0s19LoAtsimseeslsymenytsd. esbu1chsemrvoicneyosnwUi1lel b2e0d19elBivoenredds.toUpthoenDainstyrircetc, ewiphlicohf wmiollnreeyms ibtysutchhe mTaoxneCysllLeOctthoer
dcoesucldribresdublt ilnotwhe, id[ aaylanodfocwrntaeirnsrheomueldiacloamctm.ioennscmaledgeaal vpariolacbeleeduinsginsgrtehgearUdninifg 1hmeMScerLhieosd2. 0I1.a9sAigsnsiefiscsamnetnnLus,mtbh.eisr
2v0alIo9armeAmosustnaetxsseomsf eannptdsa,rputoincsdusleiabrrlycaednrotvanainlaodcreirvmcaulotmarxsctmaonracpsesose,sssssiubmclyehnaltasnntodhnaotwaUdn1eevralamlonardeyomwbeansepsrce,rsimsnmjgueoendtdwlofh.iapictahhy, caoodnumllyditLsihnatcotluabdmee othwaeilnSgoe.frAiaeds of landowners contes1 the levy or amount of Series 2019 Assessments, it is possible Lhe DisJtrict would not have
2co0m19plAetsesepsasymmeenntst ocfoltlheectteodtapl uarmsuoaunntt.tobethoer UshneifcoarnmnoMt edtehsoigdn.aatrecsppaeycaifbich!lianteointcemLismoen. hIfisaotraxhpearytactxdboilel sasnodtememaekde
Tr  stee for deposit  10 the applicable accounts and  subaccounts under the Indenture and  applied  in accordance
assessments and voter approved ad valorcm taxes levied to pay principal ofand   terest on bonds. inclu  ing the Series
odercdruearisnigngtohenefoplelorcweinntgagtehrpeoeinmt poenrthms,onthteh ttoaxIp%ayienr Fisebgrruaanrtye.dAall vuanrpiaidletadxisecsobuenctomeqeudael ltionq4u%entinonNAovpermil bIeorfatnhde
If Series 2 0 1 9 Assessments coJh:ict.ed pursuant to the Uni form M  hod are paid during November wh	due
rUenqiufoirremmeMntsetohnodthean2d01u9tjBJlzoendtsh. eUnfodreerccloesrutarein cpirroccuemdsutraenscedse,stchreibDedisui·nictLhmeaysepcrto.iospnecatbivoevley ocpatptoiount eodf u"sJiundgictihael
poawyisngth. ethbfaal cnocueldofpaodssviablloyrecmautsaxe easdaenldayn inn-at devcaolollreecmt.ioanssoesfstmhe Stserwiehsic2h0th19e tAaxsspeasysemreintgs.oowdhficahithcaodurldnithsatvoeba
ptpaaoxisdasinibndlyfp,uoUlls,1sceixbncloyenpa-tantdo11nav-taaliofdravetamalxoapresasmyeesarsshmsaeessnsctm.oJmefnmat,etaanxctapexdaycleorlladelcisptporuortcmeeseadaylialncogcrseacpolpnaoterptsaitoritniaoltfphLeahyclemvSeyenrotierosa.f2mth0oe1ua9ndAt vosafslaeonsrscammdevtnaatxslo,. raenmd significant adverse effect on U1e ability of the District Lo make full or punctual payment of the debt service Proceedings".
soaflethbeystphecTiaalxaCssoellsesemtoernot fd"utea.xTcehretidfiecmataes'd' afnodrrseumcihttacnecneifoicfathteespirsocineetdusrnofdseupcehndsaelnettoupthoenDviasrtrioicutsfofarctthoersp,aywmhiecnhl
ytinaexsatpriLafuoyLeclrlosswtmmianuygtbrraeysssupelstrosimnceaedndut,reelaasnyduLphthoroenuTdgaehxloinuCqtouthlelienscpyorortocisecsrsoe.lqleucirteadssloescseodlletcatxteasx.eDs eplraiyorinto tAheprmil aIilainngd oaftetarxthnaot t.dicaetse tto
sinucclhudcertthifeicianttesreasnt dthw::tlhcicahn bmeaeyabrneesdubbyjeocwt tnoerssahleipaol f1hseucdhemcearntdifiocnfttehseacnedrthifiecvaateluheooldfethr.eTlahnedretfhoaret ,isththeeusnudbejrelyctinogf
Sale of TTahxeCceorltleificctiaotnesof delinquent special assessments under the Uniform M  hod i::;, in ess nce, based upon the
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Series 2019 Assessmen1.s. See "BONDHOLDERS' RISKS" herein.
cLohasregllestarxeclaetri1nifgictahteersetoon. sauncdhwphroopaecrtcyetpotsthtehepelorwsoenstwihnotepreasytsrtahte dpeelrinaqnuneunmt ttaoxebseahnodrninetebryestthaencdecretirftiaciantecso(sntsoat ntod
valu  of 1.he land wilhin (he Dis1.rict may affect the demand for such cerLificates and the successl' ul collection of the In the event ofa delinquency in the payment oftax	on r al property, the Tax Coll tor is required to auempl
ctaoxlleccetrotirfiwcaitlel snaoteseislsl uteadx cto tlhi"Jeiccaotuesntwy.itPhrorecsepee.dcstfLoromsucthhepsraolpetr)ftyt.aTx hceerTtiafixcaCteoslleacrteorr doueirsedno1l0cboelluscetdantoy pmoynteayxeisf
County-held certificates may be purchased and any tax certificate may be red eme  , in whole or in par!., by
tlihteigaastsioesnsaerdislianngdfsraorme ltohecacloednt.eaxtttohfeamlanxdimowumnerra'stetaoxfaisnstesesmsteanlltocwoelldec(tceudrrthernotluygh1 8tb%e)U. Dniuforirnmg tMheetpheondd.ewnchyicofmany
eopxufcbseulieccdhb11ia8dx.%eIf)s,,tDhtoeegrleeintahqreuerenwotittbhaixdiendsteermrseaasytt abthneedppauildlbclbiocysstasaltaeanxodpfactyhaeaxrrCgpl;lerrisolirrfeitcloaatttiehnseg, dthaelerceeotroft.isfaGicleantoefriaslltiyas,xsutcaeexd(cltioefirctthaifetieccabotyeusnthtayereipnasoywmldhiecbnhyt possibly include non-ad valorem special assessments such as the Series 2019 Assessments, ii is possible that the tax
(including Seriesr 2019 Assessments), interest, costs and charges on the real property described in the certificate.
the land tAhafteirs athneisnuithiajel cpteorifotdhe1:!tnaixlincgerttwifoicayteea.r. s from April 1 or the year of issuance of a certificate, during which
tsauxcehspdruoec.eTedhs lpersoscseeerdvsicofcshuacrhgaesr.eadnedmtphteiocneratrifeicpatieditsoctahnecTelaexdC. Aolnleychtoorldwerh.oottrhanstmhaitns t1h0etbceouhnotlyd,eorfoaft1haxe certiiffiiccate
parniycepeqsuoanl taot athneyftaicmeeubmeofuornet aofta1.hxedceeerdtifiiseiastseuoedr poorrtthioenptrhoepreerotfytoisgpetlahceerdwoitnh tahleI iLnistei.roefstla, cnodstsa,vcahialarbgleesfaonrdsaome,i1a.tct dn that has nol been redeemed hus seven years from the date of issuance of the tax certificate during which to act against
uyue1a.srt1..o.nfdiis11sguacenrcteif.icTahtesCcoventryingpatyhse lcaonsdls. Tahnedrefaefetsert,othUe1eprToapxerCtyoilsleacdtoverrbtiuset dnofol rapnuyblaicmsoaulnet. to redeem any other
dreedlieneqmueonrt tpauxrecshasned ainltlemrehset,raondutsctuarnrdeinntg.tatxaexs,ceifrtdifuicea. tIefs coevCeroiunngtylhheolldasnda, tpalxusc irntitfeirceastt, oanyproompejtrtetyd vlaalxueesd oarl
spthueebrijoeexdcptailrcaatnitdoio.nnsTaohgfeasaienpvspellni!.chayenela1arinsdrfreaoqrmeuihrtehdlde tdoinaplaeabyoeyftoaisnLschueatTnocaeax,llCtohowellfehocortlodsrearlaetostfahaendctiermretedifeoimcfapatetpiopmnJjascyaotfaiotpanpxlayt:lleforatmrifaiocuatnatetxssdraenqdduibrtoedothrtoe
tpthhreopceorsttyoifs sdaele. reeddetomsputibomn iot faomthienrimtauxmcebritdifiecqautaesJ toontthheealamnodu.natnrdeqthueireadmtoournetdpeaeidm bthyestuacxh cheorltdifeicrainte,acphpaJyrginegs ffoor
$5,000 or more and has not succeeded in selling it, tl1e county must apply for a lax deed two years after April I of the
In any such public sale, the private holder or the 1.ax certiticale who is seek ng a Lax deed fo  non-homestead
Eofxctheespproropceerteyds(leasres dseisruviicbeutcchdarfigresst)t, liseanthisoflydegrsvoefrnrmeceonrtda,l mlieonrtsgagaeeinssot tfhre.eclaonrd, avn ndlhees otof rtheecofrdremdecrotnittlreahcotsldfeor
ol fftphreorceeaerdesootfhesrucbhidssa,lelhcneheodleddertomraeydeeenmterthtehetabxidcdcirntig.f.icTahee. haingdheasllt obtihdedreramisoauwnatsrdpeadid1jb1lye stoucth epe.larnsodn. Tinheapppolrytiinogn
ethqeualtaalnxtdodaoenendde-,thpellufasmoifonttuhenerteslsapttaethisdterfaoesosrentsh.selencdetvhlaeiflutcceansotect'onthnedhhoinommaepseptseltayedaindgp. rf[oofprteharettryae,xatdhreeeenbdoidahreiisgcharelesrdobitideddese,tmothweeadrhtdosldtinhercelrpueudcreecihavanessaeLmpitorleiucnteo1..
rseusbtjreicct otonaortaoxthdeerecdowveonualdntbseurevxitviensguLhisehiessdu. ance ofa tax deed. Thus. forexample, outstanding mortgages on property
which the land was assessed, all as th ir interests may appear.
for a tax deed. are forwarded to the holder thereof or credited to such holder if such holder is the successful bidder. deeds, and other lienholders and any other person 10 whom the land was last assessed on the tax roll for the yenr in
Except for certain governmental liens and certain res1.ric1.ive covenants and restrictions, no right, interest,
obfido.fAfefrtienrgnifnocr1.pyu(b9l0ic) dsaylesphmavcehapsaesstehde, laann�dpweritshoonuot rfgurotvhernnmoetinctealour naidtvmeartyispinugrcfhoarsae s1.btactulatondrilbyyppraeyscinrigbethdeoapmeonuinngt
Ir there a.re no bidders	th  public sale, the County may al  ny Lime within ninety (90) clays from 1he date otihnfeltyheearCoepoleouncniatnylgeCdboiadmn.dmTaihslrlseitoeanxyeecraesrr.stiffricoamtetshaenddaltieeonsfoafgfaeirnisntgthfoerpproubpelirctysaa.lree, cuannscoeldleldanadnds eascdle1edatitsoetxheecuC1.oedunvteysitninwghtitclhe
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2019 Cos(tbs)or IssuwanitcheinAtchceouDnetb; t Service Fund. a 2019 Sinking Fund Account, a 2019 fnten:st Account, a 2019
P(au)rsuantwloitthhien SthueppAlecmqueinstitailoInnadnednFtCuUroNen,DsttrhSeuAcfotNiollDnowFAiuCnngCd,POauUn2dN0sJTa9SnAdcAqcucisoiutinotns awnidll CboenhsetlrducbtyiotnheATccruosutnete:and a Capitalize(cd) Interesat2A0c1c9oRunets;earvned Aa c2c0oIu9nRt:edemption Account (and therein a 2019 Prepayment Subaccount):
SupplemeAnnLHyI hInadlaennctuerree.maining in the 2019 Acquisition and Construction Account after the Date of Completion of
(e))	a 20I19 RebveatneuAe Acccocuonutnt: and
Acquisition and Construction Fund

rAecqcuoiruenmt 2esn0htaIs9lloAbfceqthauepi.rpriletiieqodunisatointidopanCyoprnthose.tvruiCsciotinotssn soAefctctfhooeurntNhr.oirnAthmtehoaesutMnStsaesoctnteordreIPnprdoQesjniettcuitnre-thPaehna2ds/0eo1r92aAscuoqptuhoiesnritwicoiosnmeappnlrdiaoCnvciodenesdwtriuitnhctittohne NtbheoertrNthaoenrastfsheterSraeesdct tStooercaPtnordorjdPecerQtp-joesPeithtea-dsPeihn2aAtshees2e2tA0fo1a9rntdhPriaenfpteahryemrEeentangitinnSienuegbrasthc' Cecoeaurmntitfoiiucinai tte,heiefs2at0anby19l,isoRhfeinadglel msruepcmthioaDinaiAntegccouornuCpnaotimdanpCdleoat1;ipotpsnl,oiesfdhtahtolel
Tthreus2t0ee19inTcururrset dEstotapteurmsuaey rbeemuesdeidestounpdaeyrLthhee fIenedsenatnudreth. e expenses and costs of litigation and other remedies of the
the extraordinary mandatory redemption of the 2019 Bonds in tbe manner prescribed in the Supplemental Indenture.
Upon the occurrence of an Event of Default, moneys in the 2019 Acquisition and Construction Account and
proceedsTohret'2he01290R19esBerovnedAs cincoaunntawmiollu, natt ethqeuatilmLoe othfede2l0iv1e9ryRoefsetrhvee2A0c19coBuonnt dRse, qbueirfeumndeendt ffroormthae p2o0rt1i9onBoooffnttdhse.
sAhcaqlluibseititnrannasnfedrrCeodntsotrtuhcetion AccRousenrtvief tAheccDoautnet oiff Cthoemr pliestiaonnyhdaefniciet nyceyt othcceurerrinedaannddthitethreemDaaitneder Ctootmhepl2et0io19n
Bworinttdesn. Ad2ifr0tee1cr9tMioCnaoyostfIs,oo2nf0A/2s0us.tuhacommrciozeueAndtcsOcooffnuicndete.rpoAsimtthtoehueDnrteissitndreifocptro, swbietheiducsheindthtethoreep2ias0yn)9tohteCpoceosntsdstsionofgfIwsisiusthuaanthcneeceTArrceuclsaott.euien.gt astohreatqlhlu,eias2tit0tioh19ne has already occurred to the 2019 Revenue Account and the 20J 9 Costs ofIssuance Account shall be closed.
2019 Reserve Account


such AccTouhnetTs raunsdteaev. aoinlaoblrebtehfeorreefothrearfeorti.nys-uffifftihcideanyt. (or ifsuch day is not a Business Day. on lhe Business Day next
o2t0h1e9rwJnisteerpersot vAidcecdouint tahnedStuhpep2le0m! e9nStainl klnindgenFtuned, sAhcacllobunetusedpuoynlty fo2r0tIhe Bpournpdoss, ewoitfhmouatkdinisgtipnacytimonenats into2 0th1 9e
PSMuOarUxsuiRmaCnutEmtSoAAthnNenuDIanldUeDSnEetuhSrleOS, etFhrevPicR2e0OIRC9eEqREueDisreeSrm"veehneAtrcefoicnor. uAtnhtmeRo2eu0qnu1t9sireoBmnoendndetsp,iosisnaitsitiioanlflytahne$y2d0a1t9e oRfe_scearlvc.eulaSAteicoecno"u&n�t,TeI%MxcAepTtEaDs Bonds and without privilege or priority of one '2 019 Bond o1v0er another. wh9en due when the moneys on de1p0osit in
201a9nPdreopnayanmdenatftSerubthaeccDoualnet. 0f Completion of the Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A shall be deposited into the
oAfnayneyxdceesfiscmienocnyietsointhtehTe r2u0s1te9eR. feosrerdveepAuscictoinunstu(cohthaecrctohoann.efxrcoemssthfreofum sint vleegsatmlly atveaailrnabinlegs)oushrcaellsboefdtheepoDsiistetrdicitn.
ptmhreaedcaemdaoisnugonftsuosucfchahndydaaydle)efin, cesihxeatnlpclryceocomerdpsiuunrtgpeleutahsceahsvIaonlftueserueocshft tdPhaaetye2m0i_ne1n9stuRcDheasatecr,vcaoefutAenrtcctTaokhuiennDtgaiisnntdttoiscahtcaschlloapullrnoitmmamlplteplydaiyanmtoet.leiyfnyptsathayentdhDetrisaatmrniscofteuornsft the 2 0J 9 Acqujsition and Consu·uction Aci:ount until the Date o fCompletion o f the Northeast Sector Project - Phase
17 
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sohnatlhl euseearLlihee�at mpoosusnibt loendadteep.osit in the 2019 Reserve Account 10 pay and redeem all of the Outstanding 2019 Bonds
No w thstanding Lhe foregoing. on Lhe earliest date on which t   re is on  eposit in the 2019 Reserve Accounl,
cinonthseist2o0n1l9y RofescearsvheaAndcc2o0u1n9t. IinnvveessttmmeennttOeabrlinginagtisonins. such account shall remain in lhat account. Such account shall
Aancdcaofutnetr,AtshbleluelDal,rnautenintogi.1fstChoenomDinpavtleeestoitomfnCe, nosthmsaiplnllethhteieodn2e,0pb1oe9sdiRteedpsoetsorivttehdeAtc2oc0Loh1u9enR2t,0epv1r9eonvCuideoenAdstcrncuoocdutienoftnicTaienondcthAyeceeqxxuistiestsnittionantdhAeefci2cc0ioe1un9ncRtyaeensxdeirsovtnes sBuofnfidcsi,etnotgmetohneiresw, ittahkaincgcriunetod ainctceoreusml, oifthaenrym, oonniseuscahv2a0ila19blBeothnedrsetfoort.hteoepaarylieasntddraet<eleoefrnreadlel mofptthioenO, tuhtestnanthdeinTgru2s0te19e
2oAr (.c()bu)paoftnerrethceeiDptaotefoafnCoopminpiolentioofnB, troanndsCfeorruendsetol, tt1r1aen2s0fe1r9rePdretopatyhme Denist tSriuchtm:cobeunutseadndfourseadnytnlarewdfeuelmpu2r0po19seBoofntdhse.
Ionfstthreumperenmt aisumdesfocrribsuedchabRoevseerinethAecfcaoceunatmCoruendtitoIfnssutcruhmweitnhtd, rhaew(a)aunndtisl utchhe wDiatht droafwCnommopnleetyios ns.htarlaln. asffeterrepdayLmo eLhnt
iaastnsduetdheb2y0a19muRneisceiprvael AbocncdouinnstuRreerq,uriarteemd einntosnheaollfblheeantwaomhoiugnhtecsot cvaetregdobryiesoh(atat ilneainsgt AboAndbyinFsuitrcahn, caendo/roar sSu&rePtyanbdo/nodr
The District may provide that the differenc  between the amounts on deposit in the 2019 Reserve Account AofcltcehoaesutanmtACoarubenydtioMt fIonmosodtrnyue'msyweonint"hd)o.euAptotrseaifnleyirnetnitmhcee2tao0ft1ge9rraRtdheaestieiosrnsvusea)Anbccyectoowufontthnaeant2dio0sn1ua9bllBsytoirtneudcteso.gintnhiieztesDdpilsraatcrtieicntagmRaageyesenwrcvitehAd, r(catchwoeua"nnRtyeCosrererdavieltl
All Prepayment Principal shall upon receipt hy the Trustee be deposited to the 2019 Prepayment Subaccount
Applkation of Prepayment Principal
Series 2019 Acquisition and Cons1ruction Account to be used to pay Costs of the Northeast Sector Project - Phase District. 	10
In the Supplemental Indenture the District has covenanted to comply with the Tax RegulaLory Covenants
Tax Covenants and Rebate Accounts
onSofubttihafyecct2oh0eun1T9t rsRuhseatdellebmienpawtpiorpniltiieAndgcctaooslutln1oct.trheAedtaetmmhepotuitoinmnt oeofftPhthereeDp2ai0syLm1T9iecBtnotdPnedpriosnsicniitpstahPle.remApmaanyonmuenertnpstrooPnvriiddnecepdipoaisnlittwhineil1tI1hnetdh2een0TtIu9rruePs.treeepaiyt msbeanltl
EEsatranbinligshsment of 2019 Revenue Account in Revenue Fund; Application of Pledged Revenues and Investment
(2in0c19ludBionngdds.eapsosaimtsetnodaenddapnadysmupepnltesmfero1m11edthefro2m019LimReebtoatteimAecclnouanctc)oirndcaluncdeedwaitshptahretior ftelr11mesc.losing transcript for the
Master InIdmemnteudreiaetexlcyeuppt oans roelhceeirpwtitsheepDmisvtirdicetdshinaltlhdeeSpuopspitltehmee2n0ta19l IPnldeedngteudreR. evenues with the Trustee together witll
Tserpuasrteaete. AanmdoaupnatsrtofnrdoempoasllitointhtehreF2o0n19sRaenvdenAucecAoucnctosuhnte,l1d0u1ndIenrtetrheestIAndcecnotunret, 2an0d19frCoampitaalllizoetdhelrntemroensteyAscocorunl,
2th0e19DiPslterdiTcghteepduTrRrsueusvatenenteutseohsatlowl eLrhxitecte2np0td1ai9sreRpcretoivovenindufeoedrAbsaecilcodowpuunortrpaonsdle1e.arnTwyhiesoet2hp0err1o9avmiRlloeev<luenitnsuteohreApScaucyopmupenlentmtsshesanpltleacbl iIefnihcdeaellndlytubdryeestdhigeenpTaotrseui<tsltbe1ye 2019 Sinking Fund Account. 2019 Redemption Account and 2019 Reserve Account shall be used as provided in the
(iii)	Prepayment Principal. which shall be deposited into the 2019 Prepayment Subaccount
(	s  ent l nterest, which shall be deposited into the 2019 Interest Account;
abewdreitpteonsiatecdcobuyntthi1e1gTsreutstitnege foint1tohththeeFaumndosunatnsdoAfscuccohu2nt0s1e9stPalbedlisgheeddRuenvdeenruLehseiSnuthpeplfeomlleonwtainl gIncdaetengtuorreieasswfohilclohwssh:all
(ii)	Assessment. Pri11cipal, which shall be deposited into the 2019 Sinking Fund Account;
tbe 2019 Redemption Account:	or
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On the forty-Ii!'th day which precedes each May l , and November l (or lfsuch forty-fifth day is not a Business
(vi)	the halance shall remain in the 2019 Revenue Account.
shall be d(evp)ositedDinetlointqhuee2n0t 19AsSsiensksimngenFtunlndteArecscLo, usnht.all  t'irsl  be  applied  lo  restore  the  amount  of any
wthieth2d0ra19w(Raivle,)sferrovme ADthceecli2on0uqnu19tenRRteeqAsuesirrsveeemssAemncect noisluonPnlrtidonecpipoayslitLhsienhaptlhlreinfi2cri0spt1a9lbRoereas2pe0rpv1l9eieABdoctcnoodusrentsolt,oatrhneed,eLhUxe1teabtmatlohaauntncteJe,soisftaahnnayyn, wRiniettoshedtrhrvaeew2A0aclIc9foroJunmntet trRhcesqt2uA0irc1e9cmoRueenstte;irasvnoednAdcecpoousnit Lion pthaey2t0he19inRteerseesrtvoenA2c0co19unBt,oanndds,tLohethbeaelaxntecnet, tihfanlye,sdsetphaonsitehde
on tdheepnoesxitt siuncscuecehdin2g01In9tePrreesptaPyamyemnetnSt Duhaarcecinnutnhte imn aaxcicmourdmanacgegrwegitahtetphreinpcriopvailsaiomnosufnotrfoerxtwrahoicrdhinmaorynemysaanrdeatthoeryn
sAucccho2u0nt19toPmreapkaeytmhe ttraSnusbfeacrscorueqnul,iraendaimnothuentfs'ouUfofiwciienngt ptoariangcrraepahse. ftrhoemamthoeu2n0t oI 9n dReepvoesniut ethAercecinou10ntthfoerndeexptoinstitegiartaol
bDPuraetypo,anoylynmtaehlnieteSrBudubesatinecercmsosuinnDitnaogyrttnhheaext 2tf0polr1l9eocwReiedntiglnegsmuspcuhti.:iohtrnadAnasycfc)e,orUusnumtffi,Tacrnuidesntiefteathmsehobauallnlatdsnecwteiltmlhreienrmeinathiines ogranmedaoetuepnrottshoitannindzetehpreo,s2si0thi1an9llRtthreeavn2es0nfeuIr9e.
2019 lnleNreostlaAtecrcothuannt.each May I and November I (or if such May I or November l  is not a Business Day, on the
multiple of$5,000, and. shall thereupon give no1jce and cause the extraordinary mandatory redempt.ion of20 l 9 Bonds redemption of 2019 Bonds. Tnterl:!St due in regard to such extraordinary mandatory redemplion shall be paid from the
BalomutsohiuneneFtssusnaDdsaspyaronpdvreitAcleecddcioinnugnthstsuedcIhensddieganntteau)tr.eetdh; eheTloruws,teteheshfaollllotrwainnsgfearmforoumntasmi notuhnetsfoolnlodweipnogsoitridnetrhoef2p0ri1o9riRtyeavnenduaepAplcycsouucnht
Cthoen2st0ru19ctR.ioenseArvcecoAucnctoiuJnttheif Dthatree oisf aCnoymdpelfiectiioenchyasthneoret iyneatnodccLhuerrreedmaaninddeifr tthocthDea2le0o19f ACocqmupisleittiion ahnads
afrmomutnhteo2f0in19teCreaspt idtauliezeodn Itnhteer2e0st1A9 cBcoonudnst toonthsuec2h0d19atIentoerrethsteAacmcouu t aonn admepoousnitt einqulaleto20th1e9 lCesasperitoalfiztehde
oinntedrepstopsFaitylRianbStlThee,ot2no0atl.lh9lc2I20n0t1e91r9eBsIotnnAtdecrsectsohtueAntcOcnuotutsnptatrneodvfiothguesolDynecsburtecdShietMervdai.cyeOI PnourMnNdao,yvaenl m, a2bm0e2or0u1n.tlhleesqTsuraaunlsyltoeaemlhsoehuaanlmlt taorlaurnemsafdeoyrf Interes Account.  After May I , 2020. any amounts in the Capitalized Interest Account shall be transferred to
alJ'Cady on deposit in such Account not previously credited;
on dt!posit therein equal to the then 20 I9 Reserve Account Requirement: and
SECOND, on each May I , commenc  g May I, 202 1 , t  the 2019 Sinking Fund Account, an amounl
already occurred, Lo tbe 20 l 9 Revenue Account; equ	to the Amortization lnstallments or principal of 2019 Bonds due on such May J , Jess any amounts
On any date required by the Tax Regulatory Cuvenants, the District shall give the Trustee written direction,
BduoendandinoLwhiengRerobattheeFUunnidteidnSalcacteosr,dwanhciechwaitmh othuentMshaasltlebr elnpdaeindl,lttroetahnedUtnhieteTdaSxtaRtesg_,uwlahtoernydCuoe,veinnaanctcso, rLdhaenacemwouitnht
THIRD, to the 2019 Reserve Account, the amount. if any. which is necessary to makc the amount FOURTH, the baJance shall he retained in the 2019 Revenue AcCL)unl.
and Ute Trustee shall. transfer from tbe 2019 Revenue Account lo the 2019 Rebate Account established t'or the 2 0 1 9
smauvacakbileaTUba1leex mtRraoengnseufeylasrtoporrfyothvCeidoDevdeisntt'oarnrictitsn.thtTheoeaimtmhoemuenexdtteoianfttealinynyspusrfuefccicheideininnstgumfsefoicnniteennscyea.rteheoDn idsetrpicotsisthianlltdhep2o0sIit9wRitehvethneueTrAucstceoeufnrtotmo
503 14476;l
ApruotphosreizdedtraOnsfffeicretrhaenadmuosuendt foonr daenpyoslaitwifnutlhpeu2rp0o19seRoefsethrveeDAisctcroicutn; tpsrloiavlildbede.ehqouwalervoert,heth2at0o19n RtheesedravteeAocrcsouucnht
oAnccsuocuhntN,Oaonvdeom(ribai)fetorenr2Nashnoadvlelam(ft.i)ebrbeerthf2eo,rDbeeathgteinoDnfianCtgeooNmfoCpvloemtiopbnlee.rtsi2ho,an2l,l0bb2ee0trptahaneidsfbeoarvlraenrdcteiontotohnetdhDepi2sot0ss1ii9tctiAnatcthlqbeuei2sw0itir1o9itntReanenvdeiCrneuocentisoAtrncucocotfiuoannt    1 9
lndcnturc relating 10 the 20 l 9 Bonds, including payment ofTrustee's fees and expenses then due.
2A0cc19ouR11eLvsehnaullebAe cacpopulinetdaansdprUo$vCidefodruLnhdeerp"u2rp0o1s9eRoefsesruvcehAAccccoouunnt"t.aEbaorvnei.ngs on investmenL� in Lhe 2019 Reserve
Cappituarlpizoesde Ionftesruecsht Accccoouunnttsa. Endar2n0in1g9sRoenviennvueeslAmcecnoL�unint stheal2l 0be1 9rSetinkniendgaFsurnedalAzcecdo, uinnts.u2c0h1A9 cTnctoeurenstst Aancdcouusendt afnodr
Requirement, a , provided further, that the Trustee shall not hav actual knowledge of an Event ofDefaulL under the AeacrcnoinugnstsoAhnneiylndtvhcianssgtmseiencmuthrseitiynInLfdhoeern2tth0uer1.e921A001c9tqhueBiscoionLindoLsrnasarhnyadlnlCobo1wenisi1nthrvsue1castntieoddninAogn,cJecyoarnuinnitn2, g20s0J 9o19nInCivnoevssetLssmtomefenIntsstOsuabinnlicgaeaJItAioocrncstoh,ueanntF,duthnfedurs2l0haenJrd9, the 2019 Redemption Accoun1 including c1ny subaccounts therein shall be deposited, as realized, to the credit of the
ainscsolucdaintegdawcitohmppulerctehalosisnsgoofrsouwt:hniningveLhsetm2e0n1t9 BTohnisdsseacntidopnrdoospcescn1imve ppuurrpcohrat Lorssaurmc madavrizs   atlol rrieads tLhhiast Lmirn.iaytehu
iOnfftheeriSngtaMteeamndorsaencduuremd. bCyesrptaeicniaaldadsisteilsmsmalernistsk.s Careertaasisnoocifa1theedswe ritishktshear2e0dIe9scBroibneddsionffoetrheedr sheretiboynsanodf tahries sLeitmfoitretdh
Offering Memorandum in its entirety for a more complete description of investment c6nsideralions relating lo the
l11ere ar  certain risks inherent la a BOinvNeDstHmOenLtDinEhRoSo'dRs iIsSsKu Sd by a pu  lic authority or governmental body hobaefvlaoenwsi.uncvlhensvktenmsotemwnletenfdotgieLnhaethn2ed02e10x9pIe9BroBienondncse-dasinnpdofishneaasvneciLarhlteaainandbcicbJioulyrs'lilnt)omesii.:hsemarirsakLthtsee.rsePclrOoonshpoeemte:::ai1cipvareibsilknesvoeorsretosvruascluhianpttirhnoegs2pt11e0ec1tm9iveBeroitnnsvdaesnssdLmhroiesunkldLs,
2019 Bon(dl s).
 As of Lhc date hereof. the Landowner owns aJI of the lands in the District subject to the Series 20 I9
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s2i0g1n9ifiBcoanndt sla. ndowner would have a substantial adverse impact upon the District's ability to pay debt ,,crvicc on the
osurcahnbya0n1khreurpotcwynceoruoldr nbegneaftiitveedlypirmopaecrttyt,hdeealabyilsitycooufl:d (oi)cc1huer Linanthdeowpanyermaenndt aonfydeobthtesrelravnidceowoneIrllebe2in0g19abBleonlodspaays
ltiheenSoefritehse 2S0er19iesA2s0se1s9smAessnetsssb(mieiei)nngtscnooll1ecbteeidngpcuorsllueacntet dtop1ubresuUantfotormtheMUenthifoodr;manMd e(tihiio)dt.heInDaisdtdriictitntno. ftohreecreloms<t.edLihees
StAimaslseee/lsyCsopmnaetyrnamtscetslA1elecbmtyivitnihtgye"tLhh:eien2rdc0oin1w9. nBeNrooannnu-t.Ips.asyuPmbaseyenmqtueoenfntttohlfeanLShdecorwiSeensre2ires0sIi2n90tAh19essDAesisssstmorisecsntm.tscShnetysc Li"hsNepOLrRiamTnadHroiElwyAndeSerTpoeSrnEadnCeynTtsOuuRpbos-enqLtuhaeennidrt (2)	In lhe  vent of the institution of bankrup1cy or similar proceedings with respect to the Landowner
wthheircehmareedioefstesnpseucbifjiedl b10ydfiesdcereratilo. nstaanted daendlaylo.cUalnldaewr eaxnidstiinngthcoenIsntditeuntitounrealaannddtshteatu2t0o1r9y Blaowndans.d ijnucdluicdiianlgd.ewciistihoonus.t
th	201	ss	ms;	the Tax Collector 10 sell tax certificates in relation	such property with respect to
with respIenctaLdodiLhtipen20tnI 91heBognendesrcaol ubladnhkaruvpetcaymaantdersiiaml aildavreprrsoeciemedpiancglsornistkhsediinstceursesset doafbLhoevOe,wan2e0rIsILhbearnckorfu. ptcy court
dgoecviesrinomn einntFlsoimridilarhetlod tthet tOheisLgriocvt.ernanindg bnootdythoef abocnodmhmoludneirtsy doerveinlodpemntuernet dtirsuus-tiece1., wwl1aicsh tihsea csrpeedciitaolrpourpr othse
athveailliaebnleofor1hme aSyerbiesli2m0it1e9dA. sTsehsesmvaerniotsusiflneogat lboeipnignioconslletcotebde pdLeLrlisvuearnetdtocotnhceuUrrneinfotlrymwMilhetthhoedd. emliavyerynoot fhethree2ad0i1ly9
availabl  ro Lhe Owners or 1he 2019 Bonds under th   Indenture are in many respects depende t upon ju  icial actions limit  ion, enforcement of the oblig  tion 10 p    Serie� 2019 Ass ssments and Lhc ability of the District to foreclose oiBn[oscLnrrducsdmi(reionmrcssluebndyainlcigmteiBdtaobtneiodfonrCseoimournpasofestle'srdsahupycphbroadnvekilnirvgueportycpy.in,Tiroehnoe)rignwaainblilizlbiatetyio.qenui,atihlniefsrioepldvaerantsicatylolyotrohoertfheuenlrflyos,rimctoeialeabnriflloiatrywcesoarfeftfemhecetdviinaegrsitoahuvesarilJieaggbhaltesl
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of Lhe 2019 Bonds will opine to the enforceability ofsuch provision.
rInedspeenctut rto aPnrolnvsisoiolvnesnR1 Tealaxtpinagyetor. BSaenek"rSupEtCcyUoRrITInYsoFlvOeRncAyNllDf LSaOnUdoRwCnEerO."F TPAheYDMisEtNricTt OcaFnnToHtEex2p0re19ssBaOnyNDviSew-
dLlaOenladepgopawrtonioevnre/odoferbcdteiosrratsapiipnnrrobivagenhktasrurfrepootcrmygatwnhiiezthaDtriioessntrpipeclctattntoostuchbleamiTmirttsuesdftoebreysipnthetechiaedleeabvstoesernst oi1n1f1etanhe1bsa,cnaksredu. p1h..TtcubyseoInrdlsyeimnthtiuelardreispptrrrooiccvteidecedosiunlfgdorwvotihthe whether such delegation would he enforceable and none ofthe legal opinions provided in connec1ion with tbe issuance
20
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itnimdeeblytedcnoellsesctoiofnthoerotwhneerSseroiefsth2e0l1a9ndAssusbejsescmtetnhtesr.eTtoh,ebuStearireess2ec0u1r9edAossnelyssmbyenatsliedno onnotsuccohnslatintudt.eTahepreersisonnaol
rI.heesuyltwfirlol mpabyasnukcrhupStceyri.elsh2e 0a1b9iliAtyssoefsslhmeeCnlosuenvteyntothsoeulgl htaxtincaemrt:ifiaicll:uy easb(letotothdeoexstoe.nBt ethyaotnadnlyegpaolrdtieolnayosftthaetSceoruields
sinucbljuedctnogftshuecihncteerretsifit cratesw. hTichhe cdaentebremeinaarntieodnboyfoLhwenbeernsehfipitsotfosubcehrceecretiivfeicdabteystahnedlathned vwailLuhejnofththeeDliasntdricwthaiscah risestuhlet
(3)	The principal security for the payment of th  principal of and i ter st on the 2019 Bonds is the as urance that tile currenl and subsequent owners of this land will be able to pay the Series 2019 Assessments or that
rIneaolitzhaebrlewordms,arUk1cetvvaalluuee ooff tthhee llandd,cwouhlidchpvoatelunettamllayybaectuulatilmlyabteelyhilgehsesrthoarnlotwherdtehbatnstehceuraesdsebsysmtheentSoefribeesn2efi0t1s9.
a(tsosetshsemexntteonfl btehnaet fiatnsy. thpeoartbioilnityonfftthhee CSeoruinesy2to01s9ellAtassxecsesmrtiefinctsateasrereblaetiinngg tcoolsluecchtedlanhdymtahye bUenaidfovremrseMlyeathffoedcteodf
2019 Assessments are being collecteo by the Uniform Method   fCollectio  ) will be depende  t upon various factors, of implementation and developme t of the Northeast Sector Pr�ject - Phase 2A Project is not indicative of' Lhe
athney,2a0n1d9 Bcoounldds.nTegileatpivaeylmy eimntpoafctthLel1Scearbieilsit2y0o19f tAhessDesismriecntttsoanmdatkheetahbeilfiutylloofrlhpeuTncatxuaCloplaleycmtoernttoosfelDl etabxt cSeerrtvifiicceatoens
Asse sments associated  with it. To lhe	tent !hat !he realizable o   market value of the  land is low r than  lhc
Collection). Such advetse effect could render !he District unable to co ect delinquent Series 20 J 9 Assessments, if
(4)	Th  District is requiJed to comply wi1h statutory rrocedur s in levying the Series 2019 Assessments.
oinfparnodseinctuetriensgtc0onutrhtefo2r0ec1l9osBuorendpsr.oceedings. Such delay would increase the likelihood ofa delay ordefault in payment
ofborarnethkcerlouDsuticrsyetr,.iciBntastnooklvrfoeunprcet.cycyl.ooosref oathtphereorlipeleanrwtyosfogtwehneneeurranwlplyaililadfmfteoacxstleinsli,gkiecnlrcyeludadiltsoionrgsr'etrshiugelhtStisneroaired�.bey2la0tyh1eb9ylAatwhsseseTossfamxtheCenotSsltl,aemtcetaoryrelobaretitnhlgiemtDioteicsdotrubicryt
potential future challenges to such levy. See "ENFORCEMENT OF ASSESSMENT COLLECTIONS" herein.
NaLnaeynitdshpoeewrchnifaeirserlthleevDeilsst.riTctheco2v0e1n9anBtoedndtsoaersetapb-alyisahbrleatperis,mfeaersilyanfdrocmha, ragnedssfeocruLrl1eedNbo.yr, tthheeaSsreSrieecsto2r0P19rojAescste-ssPmhae9sneBts2o. AnTdhaset.
Failun; of lhe District to follow these procedures could result in the Series 20 I9 Assessments not being levied or oinpethraetNioon(r5toh)feathset SNTeochrteothrDePaisrstotrjSiecectctht-aoPsrhmP31r$t�egje2rcaAtn.tePFdhu, aratsnheder2mamAoyraesn, osteht cegurDrainitsyttrufoinctdr,ehroasrFlanoorstiodpualrecldaegwoe.dfapthmaeyomrretgevnaetgneoufeo.sr,thsife a2un0ryiIt.yfrionmtertehset
other land(6o)wner's lfnaialudrdeit1i0onpatyo tlheegaSledreielasy2s0tJh9aAt csoseusldsmresnutsltisfrloi m tbeadntkoruitpstcoyw, nrheresahbipilitnyteorefstthien Dthiestariscstestoseednlfaonrdce.
olafnadnoywnlaenrdiasonwadngaeunraylrooantphtaoeyrr loaSfnepdriaoeywsmn2e0n'1ts9onAblsaigsneaystisSomencrtinoeLsspa2ley0vt1ih9eedASasegsreiaesissnm2st0einJt9tssAlaasnnsde.srhsmNe ereitcthsoeuirsrsltihemefioLteradtnhsdeoolLewalnynedtroontwhonereoarb'nslyiogroatahioneynr
(7)	Owners should note that several mortgage lenders have, in the past. raised legal challenges to the
the same real properly.	9
aumn<oleurntthseoIfn2d0en1t9uBreotnodhperoucseeddtsotphat ctahen cboesutsseodfft.oher sfuocrehcplousruproesae.ction.  Under the Code, there are limitations on lhe
sinubajneyctjuoofiscuiaclhpprroocceeeeddininggtsoaenndfowrcneicthemlaieynboefsthue�jSeecrl iteos s2a0le1.9IAf tshsesDsmisetrnitcstahnads tdhieffvicaulultey oinf tchoelJleacntdinwg hthicehSisertihees
c:ollection ofdelinquent Series 2019 Assessments will be dependent upon various factors. including the  elay inherent 2Stheer1vc9iocAsetscosoefusaslndmybejneutdsmi,catihtaeelrpi2ar0loly1c9eaedRdveiensregsreavlenydAawfcfcielolcutbenedl.ccooImtuiplsdeplbloeedsrsatiobplierdelLqyl1uadetestp1hlteehteDed2is0tar1ni9cdtB1whoenildlahnbooillitdtbyearsovfetotshuaeflltoDiwcisiclfrnuitcnfL<ultsnoodpnsadtyoeDpfuoensbditt
prim   y of the liens similar to those of the Series 20'!   Assessments in relation to the liens of mortgages burdening
amount of moneys available in the 2019 Reserve Accoun2t t1o make up deficiencies.
Aancdcofruenqt umenfcuyndordesfuichie deifeisciceanucsieesd. bMyodneiynsqonndt eSpeoriseist 2in0t1h9 A2s0se1s9smResetsrvise dAecpceonudnetntmuapyonbetheinavesoteunti,nducreartliaoin
cboecllaeucstieoon(8fo)tfheth2e0S1Se9oriRmesees2eo0rfv1e9thAAe csrcsiseoksusnmfta. ecnstottarss,blbdisuehtsecmd1iabyeydntohhteearDfefiiesnct,rt.iwcththefioclirhmt, heiefly2mp0aa1ry9emrBiaeolninzLdeosdf..Tdwehboetuasldbeirlvrietiycc;, euolotfntihntehae20d2e019lal 9yRBeinsoenrthdvees obligations permitted under the Indenture.  Fluctuations in interest rates and other market factors could affect the
50314476;1
dt elinDqiustricttSdetr,ieess n2o0t19haAvessaesdsmeseignntsa.teMdorevoevneure, thsoeuDrcisetrifocrt wreiplllennoist hbiengpetrhmatittfeudndtooatshseerssthraenalfprorompethrtey cboulrledcetnieodn boyf
the Series 2019 Assessments for the purpose ofreplenishing the 2019 Reserve Account.
oArsbseystshmeeCnotsucnotyu,ldorbbeyaofftehcetredpubbylictheenetxitiisetse.nwcheiochf0mUa1eyrbteaxaefsfeacntdedabssyetshsemveanltuseimofptohseedlanudpos1u1bUjleectlaedndtobsyutchhetDax-iastrtioicnt
R20eq19uiRreems(e9ern)vtefAorclchPoeruo2ns0tpL1eO9ct.tRhiVet::s2eB0rov1ne9dARhcoecsldoeeruvrnset,sAahncc,dcuoladucnnotorRtreesqthpuaoirtneadmJitnhegonuot,gbihfligitnhaetfaioIcnt otehnnatttuharecepccaoorumtnotafisnthsaecacD2ei0ssso1e9·idcRtfoetosrearrenvpyelepAnucirscphoo!ushneet,
aAnsdsevsosmteernatpspirfocvoeldlecadtedvapluorrseumanttatxoesthleevU-iendifotormpaMyepthroindc.ipaarel ogernaenrdalliyntperaeysatbolenabtoonndes,timinecl.uIdfiangtatxhpeaySeerrideose2s 0n1o9t
( 1 0)	Th   willingness and/or ability  of an owner of land  within I he District  to pay the Series 2019
scuocmhmceanscee.dthlegTalapxroCcoeleledcintogrs dcoenstesntointgacthceeplet vsyucohr apmarotiuanl t poafyamneandt; vparloreidrnedt,axhoawndevpeor,sstihbalyt  iaf naont-aaxdpavyaelrorheams
a	assessment. Under the Uniform Method or Collection, municipal, school, special	strict Laxes nd assessmenlS,
dasisspeusstemseanltl oarsadpeosrctrioibneodftuhnedSereri"eEsN2F0O19RACsEsMessEmNeTntsO, FandApSaSyEsSthSMe hEaNlaTnceCoOfLaLdEvCalTorIeOmNtSa"xehsearnedin.noIIn'-aadtvaaxlpoaryeemr
ofufltIhoer Spuernicetsua2l0p1a9yAmsesnetsosmftehnetds,ewbthsiecrhviccoeurledqhuairveemaenstigs noinfitchaen2t 0ad19veBrosendesff.ePcutbolinc tehnetiatibeisliwtyhoselhbeouDnidstarriicetstoovmeralakpe
m:'ike complete payment. he or she ca not designate specific line items on his or her tax bill as deemed paid in full. l o  a	s	t, a tax. collector may accept a partial payment of the ad vaiorem Lax, and possibly. the non-ad vulo
assessme ts which lh  taxpayer in good faith admits Lo be owing, this could possibly cause a delay in the collection
mwailyI eanlscou(mimbpeorsteheadpdroitpioerntayl baussrdesesnmedenbtsy, tihneclSuedriinegs 2fo0r1i9tsAospseersastmioenn, tms.aintenance and administrative expenses, which
lIinenreogfatrhdetSoearineysS2e0r1ie9sA2s0s1e9ssAmsesntsssims,ehnotswceovlelerc, toefdedqiuraelcdtliygnbiytythweitDhisutrcihctortahtehrerputhbalincuesinigietsh'eraUxnesifaonrdmaMsseetshsomde,ntthse.
htthaoesslneaonodcfotwhniettrhoD.ilnisottvhreiecrtD.thsiseuuca·himcat,osuimtnhtpeooCsfeoLauaxndetdsitoaionrt.InaastlsheteasxCsemoseuonnrttsyalssescvehiseosdomlhedynLisg�toroivcnet,rnthcmeoupelrndot,apwleeritlnhytoitwuieitUslth0ine1hctehorentsDheainsnttrotihcfetd.D1TeihsotewriDcntei.srTtsrihoceft sale of tax certificates as described herein would not be an available remedy. Tn addition, the District has imposed or
to voebltoapinilaienyNosurtchheaaptpSreocvtaolsr ains caotnimteemlyplamteadn.neSre,ew"hAicP;hPEmNaDy InXeg''aAti"v-elEyNimGpINacEtEaRny'SlaRnEdPoOwRneTr'asttdaecshireedohreraebtoiliftyortoa
wcoinths,traumctoionng ooft thre tNhionrgtsh,eathset Sdeecsligonr,Pnraojtewcet ainndacecxotrednatnocef rweqituhireadppilmicparbolvezmonnintsg,, blaonthd puusbeliacnadndenpvririvoantme.eantnadl
abdedniotioans.suthreanpcreopthoastedsudcehvdeelovpemloepnmt ewnitthwinillthoeccNuorrothrebaestrSeaecliztoerdi sinsuthbjemctatnonecor morprsecheendsuilveecfue1Tdernatl.y alanteic,iapnadteldo.cIal
cporonpdeitritoynisn1. 1tllh)uecNtuoaTrttihhoeenasdstienvSetehlcoetpormre.aelAnlelll>"holaoftuetghmhealhrNkeoeptrrtahonepdaesrottythSiesrcatfonartcitcomiprasaytbeedbyetoonahdffetehdcetevcdeolonbtpyreodcl hoaasfndagneesyscrlaii.bnneddgoewhnenererearilnd,etvchoelrnoeopmcinaigcn regulations and future changes to such regulatio s. Approval is required from various public agencies i n connection
discussion of permits and approvals.
SLheectCoor mPrp�lejelic1t)nLoAthgereeeKmteennLt twhaitthprthoeceDeidsso·nicftU,ltehe20LIa';IndBoowndnseranhdasfaugtwr-eeedsetroiefsuondf Btohendrsemanatiinciinpgatceodsttos obfetils1esuNeodrbthyetahset
regulations for the Northeast Sector. The schedule of development as described herein will be affected by the ability
atDonidcstorcmioctnpvtloeetyefiunthngdaitttphoerNtionthoefatshteSNecotrothreParsotjSeectctaorrePnrootjesucft foircibeyntctoomdpolesotin(gbysupcrhovpiodritniognfuonhdhsetoNtohrethDeiasstt:riScet crotoernParbojl ecitt
( 12)	Proce ds of the 2019 Bonds wil  only fond a portion of the Northeast Sector PrQjccL.  Pursuant to
For
 ( 13) 
 1T0 htheeDDisitsrtircitctm);apyrohavvideeidn,choomwpelevteer,insufocrhmoabtliiognatciooncsearrneinugnstheecuNreodrt.heast Sector and the Landowner.
linhfeorLmaandtionw. ner and the Northeast Sector and has  1101  undertaken to inde11p0e1nbdeeenntlpyrovveirdiefyd ionrfocromnafitiromn raengyarsduinchg
sMueitmaeboxiraliamtnydpfuleomr, tfuhunetduDreerisdtthreeivccetalhopaptsimolneimn"tNitoOerdRitTisnHfvoEarlAmueSa.tTiPoSunrElchCoeTnrcmOeoRrrn"ei,n, Uge1xetchDepiscttrotoincdtLihtieaosenxotefntthdeelsacnrdibeind tihnethNios rLthimeaistet dSeOcftoferr,initgs
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uAnsdsessemloepnetds pwrhoepnerdtyuea.nd may affect the willingness and ability or the owners or such properly to pay the Series 2019
Nlaonrdtshesuabs(tje1S4ce)tcttoorthFaenaSdileurinieecslroe2ac0soe1m9tphAleestselednsegmvthenotpsfmdtiuemneettodLlsit"uiignbagstiaownnthiaioclrhdoeStlhaeeyrrisecsianu2ts0hee1s9cmoAamsypserleestdsimoucneenottfshtehwevialdlleubveeeolopfaplyamnaebdnlset oi nffrothme
possibly i(n1c6r)easinTg htheerel iiksenliohoaossduorafnncoen-thrnatyamelinqtuoidr dseeclionnqduaernycymainrkpeatywmielnl teoxfisstufcohr Stheerie2s021901B9oAndss isnsmtheentesv. ent n
aSsucwhitphriacneymmayarbke tlaobwleerstehcaunritthie.ast.ptahiedrebycathnebceurrnoenatsBsuernaenfciecial Otowtnheerporfic1 heefo20r wl 9hBicohntdhse, d2e0pIe9nBdionngdosnmthaeypbreogsroelsds.
BinocrnedassfeotrhteheamrisokuninthoefrSenetriiensa2p0u1r9chAasseeosrsmthen2ts0t1h9 Bt othnedsD. iHstoriwctevmeur.sst ulecvhyhiignhoerrdienrtetorep.rtoravtiedse, ifon ranpdayomftehnetsmosf dvebs,t
rbiosnkdassoifn(vm1e5os)rtme enttTaibhnleisthineted2re0pso1t9lirtaBictoeasnl dbssuo.brTndehivebisyeiothhneisg2wh0eitr1h9invBtaeorrineedsdtsrraaervteeesinnuargeeesnoineutrreacnled.sheditghahtoterdctoohmannOpleinnintsevaroteelsvti_enrvatehtesesLOsbarosmrinenedtbehygero2ete0helo9rf service on the 2019 Bonds. and. in turn, may increase lhe burden upon owners of lands within the District, thereby
Bonds. See BONDHOLDERS' RJSKS	Jtem No. 17'', and "SUlTABILITY FOR lNVESTMENT" hereto.
Benef cial Owner thereof determines to solicit purchasers of the 2019 Bonds. Even i_f a liqui  secondary market exists,
egxoavmerinateionntso, ficnecrlutadiinngissbuoensdosf bisosnudesd(fboyr pcuormpomsuensiotyf thdi_esvseulobpsemcetinotnd, tishteri"cAtsu.ditTehdeBIoRnSdsh")asisscuoendcbluydVedIiliatgseleCnegnttheyr
tohfatthme aNyoardthveearssteSlyecimtopr,aecxt itshteinagvraeialalbeislittayteoafnadlifqinuaidncsieaclomnadrakreyt mcoanrdkeittiofonsr.thSee2e0lt1e9mBNonod.s1a7nbdetlhoewvfaolrueotohferthmea2tt0e1r9s
VmielmlaograCndeunmter("CTDADM"r)ecceoinvecdludainrgultihnagt dVaitleladgeMCayen3te0r, C2D01D3.isinnothtea fpoormliticoafl asunbodni-vpisrieocnedfoenr tpiaulrpteocshensicoaflSaedcvtiiocne
( 1 7 )	The l n lernal Revenue Service (the "IRS") routinely examines bonds issued by state and local Co   mu  ty Development District (the "Village Center CD  '').  During 1he c  urse of the audiL of I.he Audited Bonds,
VAuildlaitgeedCBeonntedr CshOoDul)dwbuesicnlcoluseddedoni Jgurloyss14i,nc2o0m16e.wHitohwouetvethre, 1fhReSIRmSakleitntegraloJitnha] VdeiltleargmeinCaetniotnertChaOt Dintwerilehstroesnptehcet
cwhiathngtaexLaobl1eheb�t>anxdse.xeTmheptasutdaittusofotfhethAsuediAteuddiBteoundBsotnhdast wonerAe pisrsiul e2d5,fo2r0ul 6ti,litayndimtpheroavuedmitenCltfstwheerreemcloaisnedderwotfhothuet
gTrAoMs idnactoemd eJuonfeth1e7o, w2n0e1r5s wofhsicuhchgbraonntdeds forerlifeerdteoraVl iinllcaogme eCleanxteprurCpDosDesf. roVmillraegtreoCacetnivteeraCpDplDicareticoenivoerd taheseIcRoSn'ds
iSIn0ud3ce(hfaia)nciotoeflntyhcelrueCsipooodnnecsboibeucilldaituyLeseatodVationlltaehgleeftCuorertanhteeer.rceCoitOnhceDlrudwsiioaresncotthrlygataotnrhizelheirdnotaeunrgedhsotaponeonrta1hhteeerdAetluoedcpitteeedrdpseBttauotanetdeosrpwrloiavcsaatnleogctooevnxelcrrlonulmdaaenbndltebafovrdoyimu. conclusion as to a political subdivision.  Prior to the conclusion ol' the audits, the Audited Bonds were all refunded
oUfrntalqx-ueaxleifmy ptot rbtoanxd-se'x' aenmdplthioanL .those Audited Bonds were private-acrivity bonds that did notfall in any ofthe categories
1pb0yo,saitniodnboinfdtihnegIoRnSly, aonnd, ttheerleRcSananbde VnoiJaJasgseurCanecnetetrhCatDthDe i1nRcSownnoeucltdionnotwcitohmtmheenAcuedaitdeditBioonnadlsa, uthdeitys roefllbeocnldths eisasuudedit
Audited Bonds (which fonded recreational amenity acquisitions from entities related to the principal landowner i n U1e to this second set of Audiled Bonds noted that the agency found that the Village Cenler CDD was not a "proper issuer
Allhough the TAMs and I.he lencrs to th  Village Center CDD fro   the IRS referred to above are address
Owners of the 2019 Bonds are advised th  ,  if tbe IRS docs audit  1he 2019 Bonds, under its curr n
affitl:i.iaxtaebsleofrethueoLacatnivdeowtonethreanddatoethoefrislasnudaonwcen.erCsuwrritehnitnlyt,healDl mistermicbt earnsdonfotnhee wBeoraerdeleocftethdebDyiqsutraiclitfiwedereeleeclteocrtse.d by
porfotcheed2u0re1s9. Batolnedastmdauyrinhgavl1e1eliemairtleydstraigghetss otof apnaratuicdipita, ttehei nIRU1S0sweipllrtorceeaetdLhi_negDs.isTLrhicelcaosmthmeetnacxepmayeenrt, oafnsdutchhe aOnwanuedrist
tCheenoattenhraeClrysOspiDsecs. iea1lfpourrl1p1oinsethdeistfriricsttsTrAaiMsinogrisosnuetshesirmelUataerdtocothneceirsnsuseasdrdariessesdedininthtehecaJsuelyof1t4h,e2A0u16ditleetdteBrotondUstebaVsieldlaogne FbmeluosrtidhaavwIetitphhuanbsolibcceehelanencrgteoeprotsorwlesiduthctihhnadftiisvttherieycetTsRa'rSbsoohnafdstsh'reetacisxes-nuetaxlynecmcelpootsfesdtaxtnu-used,xibetsmutophftabosothnaedrsvciosoermdthmseuiurcnhbitoydnisdtserivmcetasloytphbmaetednseultcdehirsmdtriiinscteTtdsicti_tons
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rfoedceirvael dinocnomsuecthax20pu19rpBosoensd,snaont donrelylawtedill pOewnanletires,obfu2r0b1e9caBusnedsthebeinrteeqrueisrtedratteo opnaysuinccho2m0eJ9taxBeosnodns twheillinntoetrebset
dIRetSerwmiitnharteiospneocrt LeontUieer ium1xo-oaxvcmolputnstatarytusfinoafninctiearlessettotlnemthee 20w1!9LhBtohnedIsRwSo. uFlduratdhever,rsaenlyadafvfeercsteUdie taevramilianbatijloityn obfyaUniyc
scutolaLuitumldsaaotedrvioneutretscreoelymstaeof.fneTtchntetah2de0dm1it9iaoBrnko.enilndvsUa1,lueiteiesavnuednntlliiokqefulajydntithayedoDvfeirsthsLereicd2le0wt1e9irllmBhioannavdteisoanuvnabtiiyllabtLhle arIeRuvdSeitnwuiseitcshotorneceslnpuadebceltdeL,Oirtettghoeacrodtaxnlets-eessxtoesfmutchpeht
Bonds mTayHdEecINlinDeE. NTURE DOES NOT PROVIDE FOR ANY ADJUSTMENT IN Tiffi INTEREST RATE ON
scconda1·y market for the 2019 Bonds.  Should interest on the 2019 Bonds become includable in gross income for adequate to compensate Owners of the 2019 Bonds for Lhe income Laxes due on such interest, the value of the 2019
TDHETEERINMTIENREEDSTTOO NOTTHEBE20A19POBLOINTIDCSALBESCUOBMDIEVS1STIOANXAFBOLRE PAUNRDPO/OSRESTOHFE TDHISETRCIOCDTE ISANEDV/OERR
SECURJTLES ACT (AS HEREINAFTER DEFINED).
TT20H1EE9 T2B0AO1XN9-DEBSXOESNHMDOPSUTINLSDTTAEHTVEUAESLVOUEFNTITNETOWEFRHAENTSHTAEDOVRNETTRHHESEEY2D0CE1A9TNBEROMNWDINNSAT. THPIEROO2NS0PB19EYBCTOTHINVEDEISRP1SUNRWTCIHHTEAHESREVERSSNPTOECFTTHTTAHOTE
sBuobaddjsviasrieonms.adIen pthuarstueavnetnttothaetrOawnsnaecrtsioonftthhaet 2is0n19o(Bsoubndjescwt LooutlhdenreeegdisLtoraetniosunrreeqthuairtesmubesnetsquoefntthteraSnescfeurrsitioefstAhect2. 019
dAectceormrdiinnglyLh,atthethDe i Dtriiscttriacntdispunrocthaasepros loitfic2a0l 1s9ubBdoinvdissiomnayfonropt ubrepaobseles Lo rethlye ofnedtheerael xaenmdpstitoanlefrsoemcurreitgieistrlaatwiosn.
apmoleitnicdaeld.(su1o8br)dainvyisisoStanintecfesoreUcp1cuurr2ipt0ioe1ss9elsBawofns'd,tlsilfehtahCveoedDneios, ttirtbiceisteinpsoaensvdseibrwldeilellehnmao1etdlh',cedbrcyergalhliseoterIRresdtSa,utejnudrdeigcruitahlaleltyoSroeyrcuaorui-ihtthieeorswriAtisiecest, oncfou19tldo33ba,elsaoas um.ler the  Securities Act  of  1933. as amended  (the  "Securities Act"),  relating to securities issued by political
apsreldawict,eadn. dHifows e.vtehre. ietffisecptossuscibh.leprtohapLoasanyls scuocuhldlahwavoer uinptoernptrheetavtiaolunecouflbdohnadvsesaucmh atesrtiahlea2n0d1a9dBveornsdese,ffcaencnt outpoben
oofbliilgieasteiopnsroopfosatalsteasnadndinttehrepir ptaotliitincsa, lifsuimdpilveimsioenste. dsuocrhuapshethlde, 2co0u19ld Bhoavndest.hbeyefefleimct oaftdinigminischhiannggtihneg vthaeluetaxof
oSferAvimceermi(ca1ay9,a) nindthoeVthfaeurrtisuoruceso,npiscrseourpenoirnsuagllisnraegrfseomrmmaetnohtfa.iovtnheeiliinefrteofrmfneatclitmroefvtceohnatuinmege(intbagyxt)mhleeaimwntbseerorpfsrteohtfaetthiUoennCiotoefndegxSriestastsitneogsf. ttahIxenlUaawndidste.itdiCoSentr,attatheines exempt status of interest on certain ofsuch bonds. Wbetber any ofsuch proposals will ultimately obrecome or be upheld
G"Eexneecraultivine O20rd1 1 rt"h) adtirlecdtitnog tthhee OfefnicGe ofePrnoolircyofanFdloBriuddageistsiunintgheaEn xEexeeucriuvteivOefOficrdeeorfotoh JGnouvaerryno1r1 ,("2O0P12B"()thtoe
awnhdi,chifraedqoupetsetsd,lethgeisflaotrimvethaecrteioonf.toOen Oabclioshbepra3ra1m. 2e0te1r4.othnethAeuamtounGteonferbal odfs tahecoSltiallhteurneilteyasdeedvealo3p1m-peangtedrisetproicrt
(20)	1 1 is impossible to predict what new proposals may be presented regarding ad valorem tax reform
U1e availability of' a liquid secondary market and/or the value of ilie 2019 Bonds.  See also "TAX MATTERS." raengda/rodrisnpgetchiealsdaimstericwtsilldbueriandgoupptecdombyintgheleFglioslraidtiaveSesneassteioallnsd, wHhoeutsheerofsuRcehpnreeswenptraotipvoes alsndorsaignnyedprbeyviLohucsGporovpomosoalrs,
prerdsuicatnwt ittoh tchce1tEaxinetycutthieveimOprdacetrtnhoart ahnays ethxeisFtilnogriodrafluetguirselalteugrieslaptaisosnedwiaInI yorremlayedhalveegioslnatihoen.secIut riistyimfporotshseib2le0 1t9o
may issue and provide additional oversight for special district bonds. Th:is report renews rnqucsts made by the Auditor
examine the role of special districts in the State. As of the date hereof, the OPB has not made any recommendations
in any wa(y2 1im) pairltnhethreigehvtesnotrarebmanekdifeosreocflosuscehs ohnolpdreorps.e''rty because of a default on the mortgage and then the bank
oaBsfosanendsyssm.beIotnnstdshso. iu.s.lsdaunbededtnuoontrdeudelrftihtllhaittshSeaectcettritomhnastIoiOtf(wapn)iylol fantgohrteeleAimcettnpotrromvaailtddeeerswtihnietphreitgrhtheintsheonotlfdpteahresrt odthifsasttru'i'ccThth.be.o.snltatdltsele.pv.l.yedaagnneddstchtonlttlhei etctwhtoihllledne.or.s.t
foreclosure action.
sSituescerihlefspfar2oi0lpse1,9rtthyAe. sFsTneesdsseumrcaehlneDtsve.epnoItns. ittohdIendFsiutDiroa1nCn,cwtehieClloDnroipstot,rrpiacuttiroswnuoa(unillitde10r'e'FiqlDsuoiIrCwe"nt)h,reualsceorsenncsoednvtreeorgfwutlhialeltitoFhneDsn,IClbikepceroliyomrbeetoiliceaobfemleemtoewpncaniyenrgthoaef
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independ(e2n1.t)assesUsmtehnetDoirs'lthriectesnhvoiruoldnmcoenmtamlecnocnedaitifoonrsecwloitshuirne tahcetiDonisatrgicati.nst a landowner for nonpayment of Series
ltoimseulcyhpla(n2drn2.)cTnLhoefTDphJrSeiLnrvcicaipltuahelaasonfndolhtineplelrarfenosdrtmoaendl,hsncuoc2rc0hea1s9ssfutBhloendDdesivsetcrlooicupulmdeebqneut eaosfftfeetdchtetehdNatboytnhherneevaisbrLeoSnpemecretfonmrtamalnefdacoLthnoeristlsiwkbeilelhihharolefos,dpaenocytf
amounts (o2f4S)eries U2n0d1e9rBFolnodridparolcaewe,dsathlaantdcoawn nbeerumseadyfocronsurecsht pthuerpaosssee,ssed valuation determined for its property
awdillitniot h, tahveeDsuisftfriicciteinstrfeuqnudirseadnudnwdeilrl tbhe InmdepnetullreedtLoofruenqduethe tchoestSse1r1ifessu2ch0 1fo9rBecolnodshuorel . eIrtsistopoasllsoiwblefulhnadlsthe Ddeisptoriscitt
s2pur0co1hv9elSnapnteodcobiwaelnAwersitsshemosusatmymerneatrisitea, oasduffciirhrmtahafefitSivremeriadetesifv2ee0nds1e9fseA1n0sssesesussccmhouefolndtrsercaelrsoeuslnutorient hadeceitlniaogyncs.oinlBlevcceotnemdipfplesuutriscnuhgaatnhftfetiorfmothraetciUvloensidufoerefremancsMteiosentwh. oeTrdne. under lite Indenture lo be used 10 pay the costs of the foreclosure action.  Under the Code, there are limitations on the
Assessme(2nt5s)evenNthooaupgphlitchaetiloaondfoowr cnreerdiist neonthcaonncteemsteint othreaarmatoinugntoonftshuech20S]eries 20 I 9 Special Assessment.
cweihrtihtcifihacdafovtreamlousrnedt.heer ttabhxaeesisUspnouifrfosaurdmanvtMatloertthehomedUtwanxiiefllosrhsmeucsMhueslptahenonddo,ewtdan.xeclrferroUt1uiefsictSapetraeiyse.sw2Dil0lun1r9ointAgbseLshseiosssldcmowenntitethsstarerpeseprheioecidtn.lgothctheoelslSeacleet.reioeelfsa2alo0lnaLxg9 apyplicreaatsio0n bteoenhemliaedve. that  the  District  would have been successful  in obtain9inBgoenidtshehrasfobrcothnem2a0d1e9, nBoornids sthhearde
(2in0c19lusBivoeTndohsfisAasnpedpcetipnordnojcsdpeoesec)stfionvroetappmuurorcprheoarcstoetrmospsaulermetemadadervsiiczsreidpatlil1o0rnisrokefasdinthvtaehtsistmmaLeyinmtbiecteoadnsssOoidcfeifraeatretiindognwsMirtheelmaptuoinrrcgahn1a0dsuit.nhmgc 2oinr0o1it9ws Bneinnnntgidresth.ye
fRcmaindcr ofpage intentionally left blank]
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THE DISTRICT
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10 I.he Act, a special act of tbe Florida legislature.
District MTheemAbecrtspr0ofvlild1eesBtohart da (fiLhve-"mSeumpebrevrisBoorasr"d) mofu' Sslubpeerrveissoidresn(Lt�heof"BLhoearSdt"a)tesearnvdescaitsiztehnesgovfethrneinUgnbitoed Sotafttehse.
GspeenceiarladliTsthreicDt cisretraicl'etdips uarnsuianndtepentleaL local unit of special-purpose governme111 of the S1ale and an independent
Governance



thereof' roTuhnedeAdcut ppwroavrdidluos lthheatnethaererest swhhalol lebenuamn beeler)c.tion hy landowners for the District every 2 years on the first
TSinuhapececArovcirstdoaprnrscoweviewdreielsheltehhcaetAewdcOilt.DbOianwn9na0etrldsaahrygipseobafafltsaeirsndbfoywrtmihtheaitnoiowLnhneoeDrfsitsohtferitcDhteiespntrrtiotcplteesrattyhneweoliewthcnitnieor1nhtoemoDunisesttvrbiocettehSpeeuldrcahpceurleres(cuwtaiiontthn twforacwsthhioeicnldhs
(ii)	Once 20.000 qualified electors resid   within 1he Distrlct, two	verning board members
sphearsllonbse wahpoewrseorne ewlehcotewdahsyetlhecetleadndboywtnheersq.ualified electors and four governing hoard members shall be
following a trigger or 1he qualified elector population thresholds set forth below. shall be as follows:
Tqteuurnemlsi.dfiaSeydupaeeflterevcritsotohrerss.fstTrhsaht lMel btorenagdniasniytbioeininnNgshoeavlelelcmotebcdceurb.ryEsquauccahhlistfhiueapdteterhlveiscoLOorrmeslpeocoftstehitdeiooDnniosotfrritachftetaeBrs NothaoervdDe. imasftbrteicrrt2tb0hee0c6foirmssbteasglJpesnoeeprvrualelaateel4de-cywtieioathnr (i)	Once  I0.000 qualiCied electors reside within tbe District. one governing board member
who was elected by the landowners.
persons who were electe3d0b,0y0t0he landowners.
(iii)	Once	qu;ilified electors r   ide within the District , three governing board members
sphearsllonbseepleecrsteodnsbywthhoe wlaenrdeoewlencetresd.  by I.he qualified electors and three governing board members shall bi:: shall be persons who were elected by the qualified electors and two governing board members shall be
shall be persons who were elected by the qualified electors.
shall be p(irvs)ons whOoncwer4e0e,0le0c0teqdubaylifthieedqeulaecliLfoierds erelescidtoerswailnhdito1 nlle1cgoDviestrrnicint,gfboouarrdgomveemrnbinegr sbhoaalrl dbemaepmerbseorns (v}	Once 45,000 qualified electors reside within the District. all live governing board members
athveaucnaenxcpyiroecdcutersrm. t.he remaining members of the board shaJJ fill each vacancy by an appointment for the remainder of
cwohnicnhict1hoeAyfliwlnSteeurrepeeesrtlevlciastwoercslsooerrleatcphtpeeodsitnhatyteedqtuahnadtifauipendptilleyltehtcoetiorarlslsulcsochceaaslllsobpreusbeallirececcotehfdfiocsaetrnlsaa.rngTdeh.qeuSyaulspifiheaerlvdli.shoJoJrl,sddauorrefliinscguebthjl'oeecrttet1rh0meetotehfriocmsfsfiacfnoedr,
pSruipoerrvtoisolNhreos tsweoxie�therscletiascentedodinfmgs_uthsctehhfpeoorqewugeaorlii,fniagel,dl ieSflueapcletaornrvysis. otirmseshthaell Bboearedlepcrteodpobsyesqtuoaelixfieerdcieselecittsoarsd ivnaltohreemDistatrxiicntgapnodwtehre. mvaicsfaenacsiaensActnheya, tdeimslehacoytneoedcsctmyu,reiminncbsoeumrcphoefoteftfnhieceBofoorrafrsaduilcuohrfereStoauspoenrrsvfsiosmhoar1lslthbmeeadfiyultliebedeshirmyempthoesveGeddouvbpeyornntohhreiamGs osoorvoehnrenraobsryprfthoacretimAcacblt,fleeaa.nsdanacney. e1nxeerrilcbiesirnsAgpirmtessapejonwrtiuteynrlsoeafsnsthdgt:efomnereramallboleatrwhseoorfrptwahe·rpuBolesoeaosrf.dtAhceocntDisoitsintturtaitcektseraneqbuyiortrehusemaDfgiosrtreratihcteetrspnhuuarmlpl obseeerus. poofncoanvdoutcetionfgaitmsab,iuosriintyesosfalnhde
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The current memberNsaomfelhe Board and Lhc expiTraitliloen of their termsEaxrpeirsaettiofonrothfTberomw:
TRoexnyJeCnhsieonfalo
 CVAhiscsaeiisrCtahnatiSr/ecretary
 November, 2020
RANCH"Ahllerei11.
 JEJ.idmSHcSouctnthziAeerklmearnd	TArsesaiissttuarnetrSecretaory	NoWveecmbeer,, 2022
 See "LAKEWOOD
file_354.png

As a special district, the District' has only those powers specifically delegated to it by the Act or necessarily
of the current Board members are employees of SMR other than Mr. Schier.
tlehsescoorsotsr loefssthee NLOoortrhefraosmt SaencytoprePrrsoojne,cfti,ramm, ocnogrpootrhaetriopnr.oavsisoiocniast,jothne, oArcbt ogdivye,sptuhbeliDc iostrrpicrtivthaetep. oawnyerp(roi)jetoctlseaosrethaes
Powers and Autl1ority
ocathrreyr eovuitdtehnecepuorfpoinsdeesbateudtnhoersiszeads pbryovthiedeAdcitn: t(hiie) Atocbt.otrorolewvymsouncehy taxdesisasnudeabsosensdssm. ceenLrstifiucsamteasy. wbeararuatnhtos,rizneodtesonodr
impl.ied from powers specifically delegated t it. l n addition to the power to issue the Bonds to finance a portion or
soefrvthiceeBs oaanrddL(ol fenSfuoprecrevtishoerirs,reacmeoiputnatsndofcomlloencetiyonwihnicthheamreannneecerspsraersycrfiobredLhbeycroensduul uctioonf nLhoct iDncisotnriscitstaecnttivwitiitehs lawd;
bdodmyaionf oLhvcercoaunnytypriofpLehretytawkiinthginwitlhleosctcauter,inexacneputnimncuonripcoipraatle. dcoaurenatyi,nst,hUaet. caonudntfye,dtehrealripgrhotpaenrdty,pofowretrhoefuesmesinaenndt
type that the District is authorized to undertake and facilities or property of any atur for the use of the District IC> to charge. collect and enforce fees and other user charges; (iii) to raise. by user charges or fees authorized by resolution
twheithloaunLdJiomfjtanliootnhe, rth; e(vp)otwoelc' ofoorpethreatteakwinitgh,ofo.reacsoenmtreanctst fwoirthth, eodthrearinaggoeveorfntmheenlatanldaogfeonnceiepsearsomn aoyvebreanndectle1rsosaurgyh,
	LO exercise wilhin the District, or beyond the District with prio approval by vot of a res lution of the governi g

(ovrdi)e1r0. laesvsye,sismapnodset,ociomllpeocst eanudpeonnfolarncedsasisnetshsemDeniststrpicutrsaudanvatlorLehmc AtacxteasndasCphraopvteidre1d70b,yFllhoeridAadS:ta(vtuitie)sl,oadseatmcnenndinecd.
purp se of the District relating solely to water, sewer, District roads	d wa er man ement. specifically in uding, convenient, incidental. or pro r in connecLion with any of the power duties or purposes authoriz	by  he Act;
The Act requires·the Board 10 hfre a district manager. The Act provides that the district manager shall have
The District Manager
opfrfroogmpeentriemirnaelctlooanwtniemncoetwi,opnourwrshiuelahrneatint.oyfoatetuhrteheornrapicotytwegder;rasannotderdd(vuiintiiieS)setooctreiotxhneer1cs9ips7ee.c3ai6all3l op1f,urtFhpleospeodwoafeStrthasetnuDetecisessLorsriacrptyua,ru1:stuohaonnrvicztneoidconbtthy,eiLnrhcpeirdAoevcnitts.aiol nosr dgovsernnomt Teenmhte.paoAcwctitendrgothtehesronDuoigLsthermiictpsl otgowoegvrerarthnetinhgDuibislodtrdiincygtatopndear<imJtosiptdste;aptnhaderstemeneffnourtncsceotilfoagnosdvauersrneepmpelearfnotsr. morezdobnyinlghoergdeinnaenraclesp,uarpndosteheloAccalt lieen o, rbpultTeddhogeeeAsoncfotlethxleiemDmiitpsttrhsiecatlrliingprhcotoponefnreatynctyoiofontwhweneiDtrhiosatfnrbiycotonffdroistmsodfleethbveyt oDabnilsdiLgrsaiactilLeotnobsyp, uvrirstuueeaonfyarneemxeedcyutfioorneannfdorfrcoemmejnutdogfmaennyt
PFM Group Consulting, LLC serves as the District Manager.
dfuisrtLrhiccrt pmraonvaidgeers, Lohraat nioL tshhearlleomopLlobyeeae ocofnthJleicDt iosfuiincttetroebsteuansdteorckChhoalpdteerr, o1f1f2ic. eFrloriedma pSltoaytueteeso.rfoa rlaandSouwpneervr.isor, the
ciemhqauprirgpoemveaemnteonswLuopnredfvabcisiyiloiLtnhycocDronitshstterruiwcctot,ecadknsodro(eriiriLe)hcepteeDdrli'psotrurmricsiutnagannsLdutocshltlhaoeltlhpbererodrveuistipioeonsnaossifbmtlheaeyl'oAbrcet(,ip)(ripie)srecmrsiaebirenvdtianbignyiantnhgdeamnBdoaaionrptdae.irnaTitninhgegaAlnhcyct
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on the same lands as the S ries 2019 Ass   sments.
	$27,215,000 Special Assessment Revenue Bonds, Series 2006 (Country Club East Project) issued on June

Obeulotswt.aNnTodnhinegoDDfiseurbcicthtoshfeartsiheisessoDufeibsdtomrniducslttihpalse aselireiensoonfsthpeec2i0aJ1a9sTserusst Eesnttabteonndosr warheicsehcaurreecdubryresnptleycioauJ tasstasnedssinmgeanntsdlelivstied
19. 2006 and currently outstanding in the amount of $20,565,000.
	a$n5d,7c2u0r,r0e0n0tlSypoeuctisatlaAnds�inesgsimn ethnet RaemvoeunmueoBfo$n2d,8s5, 0S,e0r0ie0s.20 IOA (Central Park Project) issued on July 12, 20 I 0
	$is3s6ue.2d5o5,n0M00aSyp1e3c,ia2l0A1 1ssaensdsmcuernrteRnetlvyeonuute.stBanodnidnsg, Sinetrhieesa2m0o1 uIn(lLoafk'!ic.:wQo,n29d0C.0e0n0tr.e and NW Sector Projects)
	$cu1r,7re6n5t.l0y0o0uStspteacnidailnAgsisnetshsemaemmoRuenvt eonfu$e1B,5o7n0d,0s,0S0e. ries 2011 (Belle Isle Project) issued on May l 3, 2011 and
	$286,,520001,030a0ndSpceucrriaelnAtlyssoemsssmtaenndtinRgevinenlhuee aBmoonudns,t oSfer$i7es,8270.1030A0,(Country Club East Project) issued on July
	$270.15335an,0d0c0uSrrpeentt:ilayJoAutsssteasnsdminegnlinRethveenaumeoBunotnodfs$, 6S,e7r0ie5s,02000l.3A (Central Park Project) issued on August 5,
	O$ 1c2to, 1b4e5r,0140,02S0p14ec,iUaldl Acusnse;:-esnstmlyeonut tRsteavnedninuge iBn othnedsa.mSoeurnietso2f0$1!4UA9(0C,0o0u0nt.ry Cluh East Project) issued on
	$F3eb7r,3u6a0ry,090,02S0p1e5caianldAcsusreresnsmtlyenotuRtsetavnedniunegBinonthdes,aSmeoruiens1 2o0f1$534(L,5a6k0e,w00o0o,d Center Norlh Project) issued on
	$is7s9ue,5d0o5.n0F0e0bSrpuaercyia8l ,A2s0sel 6ssamnednct uRrreevnetnlyueoButosntadnsd, iSnegrinsth2e01a6rn(uVuinlltaogfe$s 7o2f.L1 8a5k,e0w0o0o. d Ranch South Project)
	$is4s9ue,4d80o,n00F0ebSrpuaercyia2l 1A, s2s0es1s7maenndtcRuervrentulye oBu,tmstdasn,dSienrgieins 2th0e17am(Loauknetwofo$o4d8N,7a2t5io.0n0al0a. nd Polo Run Projects)
	$an1 4<l,c8u0n5-,e0n0t0lySopuetsctianl dAinssgeisnsmtheenat mRoevuennt uoef$B1o4n,4ds9,5S,0e0r0ie.s 2017 (Del Webh Project) issued on May 81 2017 
	$S3e3p,t0e0m0b.0er008, (2N0oIl7 1a0ndEcxucerreedn)tlByoonudrsAtandicinipgaitniotnheNaomteo,uSnteroife$s02.017 (Norlheast Seclor Project) issued on
	S$e1 4pt,5e4m8b,0er0209S, p2e0c1i7alanAdssceusrsrmenetnlyt RouetvsetannudeinRgeifnunthdeinagmBoount so,fS$e1r3i,e3�021,001070.(Lake Club Project) issued on

so� 1447(i; 1 	28
	o$n1 4A,9u2g5u,0st0300S, p2e0c1i8alaAodssceusrsrmenetnltyRoeuvtestnaunedBinognidns,thSeearimeso2u0nt1 8of(N$ o14rt,h9e2a5s.0t 0S0ec. tor Projecr -Phasc I A) issued
	$o3n6D, 1e8c5e,m00b0erSIp0e.c2ia0l 1A8sasnedsscmuerrnctnRtJeyveonuutsetaBnodnindgs, iSnetrhieesa2m0oLu8n(tNoofr$th3e6a.s1t8S5e,0c0to0r. Project - Phase I B) issued

	$I)7i.s5s8u0e,d00u0n SApperciila8l ,A2s0sJe9ssamndenctuRrreevnetnlyueouBtos!nadnst.l.iSnegriensth2e0a19m(oTuhnet oIsfle$s7.a5t8L0a,0k0ew0.ood Ranch Project- Phase

	$iss1 u1 e,7d9o0,n00D0ecSeptnecbiearl AI0s,s2e0ss1m8 eanntdRceuvrreennutely'Boountdstsa,nSdeinrigesin2t0h1e8a(mLaokuenwt oofd$ 1C1.e7n9l0re,0a0n0d. NW Sector Projects)



cun-ently outstanding in the principal amount of$5.005,000.
	2$09.11925Is,0c0u0rrSepndeyciaoluAtsstasensdsimngenint RtheevaepnpureoBxoimnadtse, Sperirniecsip2a0l a19m(oLuankleoOf $u9b,1P2h5a,s0e040.Project) issued on May 20,
	$5.005,000 Special Assessment Revenue Bonds, Series 2 I 9 (Cresswind Project) issued on May 20. 2019 is

"Master RTehpeonD"is)traincdt'sthMe eSthuoppd!oclmogcyntaCloAnssueltsasnmt ehnatsMpertehpoadroedlogthyeRMepaosrtter(thAess"eSsuspmpelenmt eMnetathl oRdeoplorty, aRndeptoorgte(ththeer
	$S4ep.7t7em5,00ber09S, p2e0c1i9alaAndssceusrsrmenetnlyt oRuetvsetannudeinBgoinndtsh,eSaemrieosun2t0o1f9$(4I,n7d7i5g,0o0E0x. pansion Area Project) issued on

ASSESSMENT METHODOLOGY



pSreicntcoirp. al allocation per unit or square foot for the various land uses and product types plnnncd within the Northeast
aenmtoerunintstotowbiteh aosnseesosredmotoreabpuayretricsutlhaerrepbayrcreel smulatyingbe lelshsc dpureeptaycmoenntrnt ocrtucuolnatrmihruntgioenmoefntisnftrhaasttrthucetuLraentdoof;wantiesfrymtahye
awlliothcastpedciofincaenneliql!ueaml eanctrseaagsesigbnaesids tthoertheetos,ptehceifsipceacsisael sasmsesstmaerenat . aAres t(hi)enpaarllcoeclsatoefdlatondsuacrhc pSlalrl<cl eblyotrhpeaLrcaenldsobwasneedr
ewpariocthvidothefetahMemaleastnhtedorduRosleospgopyrlatt,onlnaheeJldo"ciAnasttesheetshsNemotoertnthatel RabsetpnSoeefrtictstod")erroaivtnteaadchfferudollmyhfetirhneeatnoNcoaesdrthAbeaPassPistE.SNeIcDntioIXtiraPlElyr.o,jteThceht es(hpAeercseisaienlsaasfmstesecrnsd�tsemfiRenneetpsdo)arrttocs upon the amount of transferred entitlements.  While the special assessment cnlculntiuns are benefit driven, the actual special. assessmems allocated to a particular parcel in its entirety or partially. The table below illustrates the maximum
Commercial
LSAipanneag-rdtRtem.-UeFessnatermt/icPtirleyodduct Type
 Maximum Prindpal Per Unit/Sgm1re Fool


$$$]1701,,.J86035237
APPENDTIXheADdisetsTcicrithEinnggtihneecraphiatasl pimreppraorveedmtehnet Eprnoggrinaemer'fsorRtehpeoNrto(rttheas;.tESnegcintoerer('dsieR"eNporrrth'')eaastttaScehcetdorhPerroejteocta"s)
$12
 Est. Net Annual Debt Service Per Unit/Square Foot


$785671064
$0.86
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THE NORTHEAST SECTOR PROJECT


Cost Categorv	Estimated Cost
wlhaetieNcrhomristahenesatsimteSmaetecndto1,rtolaPncrodojssectcaatppaepr/rchoapxrridmosvcaiadtepeleyd, ir$ne8lL4aht.e7dtmapbirllloeiofbenes.sloioTwnh.ael sNeorvrti.chessat nSdecoonrtiPnrgoejency.inEcnluudmeesrraotiaodns,owfathte c, oseswtseorf,
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Bouumrnessiidde Blvvdd -- 4L4etthmt1ao0r StoR4464•h
LEUanihngldieniPenelaRrninongaind, gS-uArvdedyiitniogna&l CLaondssucltaapnintsg 44th Avenue - Lorraine	Boumeside
BMoau�mteresCfdoentBinlvgden-cAy •dditional 2 Lanes
RPaanntgRelloaaand-PNarokrwthatyo--RLUaoinhrglreeaiilDnaentdotoBUouihmleeinside
3.5%
 6.$.40.5407.,090(X0l
225,000
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1 0.689,697
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6,130.414
I0.91 3,478 9.027.156 J,471 .800 340.000
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it is the iAntsenmlooref fthuell.yDdisistrciucststeodiussnutleermlhuelthipelaedsinegrie"sNoOfRBToHnEdsAtSoTfSuEndCaTOpoRr-tioDnisotrfitchtefnNforarstthreuacslut.rSee/Pc(iooaroPcrcojPelctant"o,
TOTAL	$84,680,481


aapdpdritoioxnimalatpemlyti[o$n_]s of tJ1meilNliornU1beaasstbSeeencteoxrpPernodjecdt tiondtahteea. pPprroocxeiemdasteofamthoeu2n0l 1o9fB$o5n.0dsmwilliilol nbe, rueLfeiHrzred tco hcoernesitnruacst
sSPuehpcaptsoeorrItPBtrhojeBeoccnotd.nstPinfruuonocdueeesddcsaoonpsfolrtrhuieocLaDiooinsftrothifcett'hNseoFDrCthiBsetarNsictotS'tseeci(1ht1oferrraePsi1rnroanjftcetceutrrcidneimtfhineperedos)vt.eimtmhaeetne2tds0a1imn8coPluhdnaest edofaIA$s4pB6ar.o8tnmodfsiltlahinoednNothoft:rwth2he0iac1s8ht Lhe "Northeast Sector Project - Pha�e 2A".
SMR's ohligation Lo pay the Series 20 I Assessments is lim ed sole	to the obligation oJ any landowner
AthlethUonudgehrwberliitereodr jiots bceoruenlsiaebl,leo,r sBuocnhdinCfoorumnsaetli,oannhdasnonopterbseoennci)nlhdeerptehnadneSntMlyRv,esruitbijeedcbt tyotchertDaisntrqicutaolirficitasticoonusnasnedl,
astnayteumnetrnutse mstadteemheret ionf, ian mtbaetelirgiahltfoafctthaencdirdcouemssntaontcoems uitntdocrstwatheidan1 ythmeyaaterreiaml afdacet, noctemssiasrleyadininogr.der to make the
hlaenedn f1u0 rbnTeishheenidcnufbomyrbmSeMarteiRodnfbiunyrcttlhlu1edepSdueruprnioedseer2o0thf1ed9ehsLAecaAsrdsiKbienisgnEssgmW"aeLOnbAtOsrKieDaEfshRWiwsAOteoNlOrlCyDaHosRfiAnLfNaokCremwHao"toiaodnndRr"aeNngOcahrRd, THiinngfoEtrhAmeSaTNtiooSnrEtrhCeegTaasOrtdRSi"neghcattohvre. ol"iLfmAtihtKaetEiiosWnsusO,aOmncDaekReosAfaUNn1yeCrH2e0p,"rLe9"sNeBOnotRantTdiosHn,ESoAMrSwRTawSrraEinlCltyTreaOpsrRteo"seathnnetdain"cLcwIuTrdaIttGi·nyAgoTrthIcOaotmNth,p"ele(atiensnfieotsrpsmeoratrtaisoinunschhtoeinrSefMionrmRu)nadtdiooeners.thnAeottctchaoepnttitiomanines
BlaOndNsDuSb"jehcet r!eointh. e Series 2019 Assessments.  See "SECURITY AND SOURCES OF PAYMENT FOR THE 2019
wSMithRi'ns tfhaeiluDriesttroicpta. ySoMr. oRthisernwoilsea cgoumarpalnytowritohf ipts9ayombleignat toionnasntyo pthroepDeristytriwctitihsinlim1hietedDitsotriitcstoawndnetrhsehirpeci ontuerrseestfioor the
approximLaatekleywsoixod(6R) amniclheswtaostoherigwineasUt.y purchased by the Uihlein family in 1922 from the family of John Schroeder.
SinacrlausdoitnagisthleocinatteerdchaapnpgroexwimitahteFlyrutietvnil(leI 0R)omadil.eUs nsiovuetrhswityesPt aorfkwLakye. wSotaoted RRoaandch7,0doanwdntSowtne RBoraadden6t4o.nDioswnctowdn
wRahio1cahssaeremobwlednetdhebpyroSpcherotyedinert-hMe aeanraltyee1 9R0a0n'scha,s lancti.m(h"SerMpRla"n)t,aatioDne.laTwhearuencsorldp/ournadtieovneolorpaefdfiplioartetidonesnotiftiLesaktheawtoaorde
GMeannearteael LaankdewSaoroadsoRta nccohu.nstpieasnnloincgatfeodrtyea-esitgohft (I4nt8e)rssqtautaere75mialensd, aisccaensaspibplerofxriommatefloyur3 I1n,0te0r0s-tatere7r5anicnhtelrocchaatnegdeisn, approximately  twelve  ( 12)  miles  Lo  the  northwest and  the  Sarasou:i/BradcnLon  lnlurnatiunal  Airport  is  located
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the Joseph Schlitz. Brewing Company.
oampeernaittiions ftohraittspdroedvuecloedpmmeantteprrioajlsecftosr. SrMoaRd'sb3u3il,d0i0n0gsaqnudar, eafsoboyt hperaoddquucatr.tecrrsebatuei$ldlianrggeis slaitkueastewdhinicLhaskeerwveooads Rmaanjcohr
on Covenant Way just east of Lorraine Road and north of University Parkway.
owned directly or benefic.:ially by the various branches of the Uihlein family of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, founders of tinucrflufdairnmgSirnMegaRla.enstdhtarntoeuursgsaheleriysts, oinspuvebersattdmioiaenrnsie.t saS.nMcdoRdnedavulecslotosppomrreovnvito;eursaliyseisncgoanhddeiuveceftrcesadiftitealed;siobgpanesierfiacotiafn'ng,atccstiihtvreuitlsliegasrnaodtveLasga;gkrreaewigsoaintoegdtmiRmianbniencrgh;
Existing Development
slhqaunar2e6f5e,0et0.0 square feetand a 50%joint venture panner in two (2) commercial projects totaling approximately 75.000
rFeuarltthye;rt.itSlSeMseRr.visitchterhsoe;uccgouhnmsitt:rsnutscoutiwbosnidearinadorifdefsei,vieslo(i5pn)mvcoeolnvmte;mdaneidrncgitaohlel/frecroetaauilrlsepesr,torajeteeccrtdesaewtvioeitlnohaiplnmfLaecanikltietbiweusosuoinndedsRscaoinuncnchtlrutydhacintlugibnccoolwumdnmeeermrschoiirapel.
tlahnedpsuwrpohsie tohfeasceqtuwiroin(g2,) cDoRslstr.uDcteivnegloapnmd emntaaincttaivinitiinegs ainpSoarrtaiosnotoarCtohuenptyub(sliocuitnhfroafsUtrnuicvteurseitnyePceasrskawry t)ohserevebetehne
hUinstioverircsaitlylyLbakeeens wgohvicernh aerde bgyentewraolly(2s)itDuaetvedeloepamsteonftsInotefrsRtaetgeio7n5a,lsIomutphact S(DtaRteJsR) okando7w0naansd CNyoprrthesosfBUannikvserasnitdy
srpetaaniln, incgivSimcinoacrneeddLihnasntilto1u0ptim,o0en0na0tl adacecrvteievsli.otiDpemsevceeonltmohpmamseenoncctecdaucITitniCvdi1t9iae9ts4L,ianakMeswigaonoafdtieceRanaCrnocauhmnoitnyunb(ntooothrftMhreaosnifdaUetennetiiavaeln,rdcsioStymarmPaaserorktcawiacalo,you) nfhftaiicevese,.
Hdcovwcelnvpemr.ctnhte oafpprreosvidael notfiatlhelaVndillaugses oi f Lpaokretiwoonos dqRf aLnackhewSootdh DRaenvct:hl()plomccantetdofinReSgaioansaoltaImCpoaucnt tpyrowvhideered faorntehwe
community known as ''Waterside'' is being developed.	r
.Parkway (the Manatee and Sarasota County line). Six (6) community development districts have been established for predominantly commercial and office oriented and have been governed by the Lakewood Ranch Corporate Park ORI.
eRnahnacnhc,eStMheRvhaaluseuonfdeitrstalkaennd ehxotlednisnigvse. lAosngpatertrmofp1hlaanineinffgono,fr SiLM� rRemfaafcoiliintagteudndt.heeveelsotpaebdlisahcmreeangteosretrhveinDgitsotrgicrte, aIt.lhye
heastsaboclicsuhImTednt.inScilnucdeintg.hetheestapbplirsohvmael notfo(fi)thaedDevisetrloicptm, aensiigonfifriecganiotnaaml iomupnat co1f(eknntoitwlenmaesntthaendVdiUeavgeelospomfeLnat kaecwt.ivoioLyd
In addition to the development activi y that has occur ed to date on approximately l 0.000 acres of Lakewood boundaries of which include all 25,000+ acres of L kewood Ranch land that	s undeveloped at the time of
a(2p) droexviemloaptemlyen7t.s50o0f raecgrieosnlaolciamtepdacntorktnhoowfnStaastethReoLadak7e0waonoddeCaestntorfeLOoRrrIaainnedRNooardthiwn eMstanSaetceteorCDouRnItyth.aatnhda(vieii)bteweon
expanded 10 include additional land north of State Road 70 and west of Lorraine Road.
(Rfo2ar)n5rce,h1t4aSi4lourvetihslliadDgeRenItci)aeflnoet.renratsipt;lpe(rmioi)xeinamtcauotnemiltyspr5we.h5ite0hn0tsraiavcnerseppsolalrotnactaaiotmendecniondnmScauernrte,sonpctrayoCvfoiodruiangltlyofsofortuhftelherxoeifsbiUdleennliavtineadrlsuiutnysietPsaaarsnkwdweadylel 1ap1:sr;iof1oiverisdtwifnoogr
s1t2u.d5y00eshtoimusaetheos.ldlsnw2i0th15a,n5e3s4timnaetwedhpoompeuslawtioerneinsoelxdceinssLoafk3e0w,0o0o0d bRaasendchu.proannvkainrgiouitseCigehntshusinrenpeowrL�haonmdemsaarlkeestifnogr
rnaenwkihnogmilesfowuertrhe isnonldewin hLoamkeewsoaoleds Rfoarnmcha,srtearnkpilnanniet dLhcirodmimn unenwitiehsominethsealUesnfoiterdmSatastlers pblyanRnCedLCcoOm. mlou2n0iti1e7s, i1n,2t0h6e
saaplpersofxoirmmaatesltyer1p,0la4n3nneedwcohmomesniwti ereinsothlde UinnLitaekdeSwtaotoeds bRyanRcChL. Cl nO.eaFcrhoomfJtahneualarsyt Ith, r2e0e1(93t)hyroeuagrsh, Jaupnpero3x0.im, 2a0t.e19ly,
Sal	activity at Lakewood Ranch commenced in  1994. Today, Lakewo  d Ranch is h  me to	re t.han master planned communities in th  United St  es by RCLCO. I  2016, 778 n w ho	were sold in Lakewood Ranch.
United Sta  s by RCLCO.  In 2018, 1,482 new homes were sold i.n Lakewood Ranch. ranking it second i  new home
fIr0o%m gthreaEtecrothnaonmtihcaDt oevfelhlocpSmaeranstoCtao/uMnacnila,tLeeakCeowuonotyd aRreaancahs awshaolwe.hole is currently exhibiling a rate of occupancy
2rceo8s.n0isd0ter0unctpitaeldapcoletfivpwiatyhssidcehedsatchnrriboeeusdtgimhabalboteevdein,4fa.op3rpmmroamxtiioimonnactseqlnyutea4rr.5seamfneidelltimoisondosecqlcuhuaopreimefdee.setwBofafrshneiondnLrueapskoiednweinonlofioadlnmRnaixticeohdn.uosIbentasapiunadecidetiohbanystSobMetehRne
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shortly thDeerevaefloteprm. eSnutmamcteivrfiiteields,intoSgeutmhemrerwfiitehldRciovmermweanlkce, dcoinmp1 r9is9e4 apnd.prosaxliemsaoteflyfin9is8h0edaclroets otof bruesiliddeernstisatJaratendd
that has oTchceurrfoedllothwrionuggihnfJuonnnea3t0io,n20is19a.description of certain of the aforementioned development and sales activity
Lakewood Ra11d1 Communirv Development Di.1tric1 1: S11mmerfield/Rivenva.lk


1v:>ailslaegheasll/saorfetbcahlla. rbaacstkeeitzbeadU cboyurmts.aLneynnliaskceosu asn,da palaycogrmomunudniatynd prot klott.hTant acdodnittiaoinn.sthbeaBllrafdieelndsRivfoer NsoactucreerTarnadil
(sa1 8le)snpeaigcheboofrhaopopdrso.xDimateelloyp2m2e5ntpoefr tyheahro. mTchseitbesuiilsdecrosmiplettuernancdoanlsltorufcttheedloatnsdwseoreldsoholdm1e0sb1u0ildreertasial lbaunyearvsertahgaet
CpcoaomunnomtfreyLrcaCikaleluwphroVoopidlelRrtgiaenca.hnT)dh. Teosnheetvhreiellssaiogdueetsnhtaiarel dcboowmuepnsodt mebdy.:notthnien1hRceliuvndeoerrstChalpubpybroSdxteaivmteelaoRtpeomlayde.1n7.7t08(,a2onhnaotdmhjeaeccseaitn�ettsbcsoyitmuthameteuBdnrwiatyditehwnihnRiceihivgehirsteanenondt
in SummeArdfjiealcdeantod Riverwalk included mostly firs -time home buyers with some retirees and move-up buyers.10 State Road 70 is an approximately nine- (9) acre retail/commercial site which contains, amongst
originally ranged in size from I, I00 lo 2.500 square feet and in price from the high $90,000's to $375,000 +. These fom1s a community park. connecting two (2) large lakes with the I IO-acre Herons Nest Nature Park. The buyer pro ile
linished DloetsveLloopbmuieldnet rascstitvairttieeds isnhoCrmtlymtlhryereCalfutberS. oCuotuhnatrnyd CEldugbewSoautethr Vtoiglleatgheercowmitmh eEndcegdewjnate1r99V6illaangde scaolenstaoinf
CotahreerCoewnnterst/hteant apnrtosv, iMde&s IchBialdnkc,aarendfoarpipnrfoax.nitms alltueolyugtehns(cIh0o)orleatagiel ctehniladnrtesninicnluadsitnrugcStmubewdaeyduancdatiKoindasl e'Rn'vKiriodnsmCehniltd.
PBaoruklewvaayr,do. nThtheeseetawstob(y2)Lvoirllraaginees iRnoclaudd,eonI ,Ot:hne nsoinrgthlehfyamCoiluynutrnyitsCalunbd 7N2o8rtchoannddomonintiuhme wuensitsbnyesLtalekdewaroooudndRLaankceh
Lakewood Ranch Co111111u11ity Develovment Districr 2: Edgewater Village/Cmo11n1  Club South
approximately  l ,374 acres of res  ential and comm  rcial  property and are bounded on the south by Universiry sUfauimbhslietlayi nhtoiaamnlldyesMaallanodinf6tSh5te6receootn(dhoemmreiinn11iiaufmterundiiettssschtoraibvreetab)ei.leSbnuinsycoeelrdss.taolebsujcldocmrms.eTnhceedb,uialdlleorsfhtahveesiinngtulern-fsaomldilyaJIhoomf tehseitscisngalned
vthiewmsidon$ t10he0.l0a0k0e.'sCtous$t4o0m0,s0i0n0glea-nfdaminilsyizheofmroems iIn. 1E0d0gteowoavter V3.00illa0gesqwuaere ofereigt.inally offered at prices ranging_ from
tChleubmhoidus$e1.0th0e,0A00th'sleltoic$C2lumbiallniodnal+l .ofMLilaeksewoofosdideRwannclkhs.  and trails offer easy access 4lo,00th0esq10ua,0re00feseqt uanarde infoporlicLeefgraocmy
cEldogsewparoteExrdimVgeiitlwylaagLOteertihsVeTiLlhlaeagkWeewihnoacorlfudPdRearsaknncwehihgTihcbohowirnhcoCloueddnsetsewrpiltaahncdheusthmteoosAfibsthhul,iellttaiacunnC,cJulhunabd b(LdoaiaskceuoUsrsieehndljeohiyne,rtaheein1s6)u.0nA-salecsrto<;calloanckdaete,exadpnwadniistshiviien ffereeecolauwrsneCt;oeopruvenintcretyotoClhlgeurbpaunSdboluisctch.aSlieninceglsulteda-tefesarnmeesiiligydhehbnoocmrehseo.sHoradonsmgbeeuifsIriIzoaemrsofruuanlnldgmtehaefirnoAtmernnao1n,l3dc5eP0catolomnodeovrsedrleosidgenteadchLeedgvacilylasGwolifthComuarisnet,eandanaciley
following:
Tenn.is C•enterTfewateunrtiyng(2a0n)uHnadre-rTgrruouCnldayHtyednrnoisGc1oidurwtsawteirtihngeisgyhsteteemn ( 18) lighted, including a stadium court,
m(thoere"AcotuhLrtlesot.iccatCfeildtunabeds"sj)acwceehnnitctehtroaontphdeenaevqdiullaaittgsicesfsircosltfupbEh.daSgsueecwhteafnteanrciisalintfidaecsCilaoitryuenpitnrayrLthCoclfuslbphreSinoLguWtohRfis1G9t9&h8eC.ACSti(hndlceeetfiictnheCednluhtbehriaestinfLa)acakilneidtwyionhocadlsuRdaeda-dntcehhde


	AMefunl'!;l-asenrdvwicoempreon's�hlbopcker rooms

Fitness C•enteTsrthaete2-o4-f--hthoeu-raarct ceeqsusiFpmitneensts. CTehnistefar hcailsitoyviesrnsivxetyr (J680,0)0p0iescqeusaoreftfheeeltaatensdt chaarsdifooueqr u(4ip)mfuelnlt sainzde
32
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••	Heatteed Jrer.soOrltypmopoilc eight (8) lane pool
training.
fitness class studios. Other amenities  include massage therapy, locker rooms and personal
Aquatic Center


or the mixed-use development.
Adjacent to the villages of Country Club South and Edgewater VilJage i.� Main Street (described in more
Swim programs/teams
dcthoeetnasdioolemheoirnweiuninme)r.sa.anSddMomwRanaatnogdwerfnormimexrejdo-iunstevdeentvuerleo paretnnet raCreaastfoeLatiuferisntgylespPercoiaplelyrtieshso<.lpcsv,cloouptedodoMr areinstSaturreaenttws,itchafSeMs, Ranads
donated fGifrteenb(r1o5o)kacVrielJsafgoer aispaubflaimc iclyo-wotrtiyenptaerdkclomamleduniintythtehaetahstaesrnprpiomratiroilnyoafttGrarceteendbrynooukngVifallamgieli.es. Homes in 
sLkaaktew/hooocdkeyRarninckh, ChaosmkemtbuanliltycoDuretvs,elaoptmotelnottDainsdtr<iclotg4pawrkit.h Jnrecaidpdroitcioanl  taogrAeedmventtusrewPitahrkt,hewhoitchheriscomnmeudnibty
nvoilrathgebyinScltudteeRs o1 ,a4d6720i;,inognlet-hfeameaislyt arnedsidtheentsioaul tlobtbs,yaIl.ohengBwraidlhen22R6iv<e:orna<lno<lmoiniuthmesw. AesJtsobyinSculumdmederwfiiethldinVGi lrlaegeneb. rTohois
LthaekreeawfoteordD. ReGvareenleocnphbmCroeoon11t11a1V1c11itnlilivatigtvieDeseenvinceoloGmprpneawensnsb,erDsooaispktpt'/Vrcoitlxl4aim:gGeatrceeolyemn7bm4re8onoackceardensidnoG2f0rre0ees0nidbaernnodtoiakslaEplearsosptto(eGrbtryueitelbdnaebtrrsiosfobkoollVouimwllaefodgdes)ohnortthley Village is a recreational complex called Adventure Park with  fields  for soccer and basebalJ/soflball. an  in-Une
development districts in Lakewood Ranch to ensure this amenity is enjoyed by all resiaents of Lakewood Ranch. SMR
sGfororledmctno1b,r2bo5uoi0lkdteVorsi3ll.aa5ng0de0twhsqeurbeauroeilrdifgeeriensta.ilnAlytlulhre1n,i4nhg6tt2ovfesfiesnorgellde-aflllapmorfiicltyehsehrohamonmgesienistgeasfnraodnmcdotlhnaednomdmifdoinr$iu21m0206s,0tco0o0rne'dstoalomil $bin7ui0yu0emr,0su0. n0it+s ahnadvei nbseizene
a(2n)tieoignhttheeens-ohuotlhebpyriTvahteeMgoalsftecrosuArsveesn<ulces.igCnoeudntrbyy lCheluPbaNlmoertrhCinoculrusdeeDs e9s4ig2nsiCngol,e,-afalomngilywriethsidae4n2ti,a0l0u0nsitqsuared ftowool
clubhouse.
Ltnhote1rkrteehawbfotyeotrdDh. eRCvaBoenurlacondhtpremyCneoCRnmlitovmabe1cr11N,L1iiovotvnirltitDhchseecvoeineanlssoCtips<:brtmnsyneLotnrfotyDna-pCaispilntorreohicxRtNimo5oa:ardLte,aolykcneo1wtmh.o1em7ow3edneRacscealrtbnelycsihenoxGf2iosr0tel0ifsnIaigd1a1eddnnedCtviaesolla1ompleprtsmorvp1e0eCnrtbtlyuwubitilhtt(hlaCeitrnosiuLsnfoabtkrlol\'eouwwCndoleueodbdsNoRhonoarrntttchhlyhe)
homes sitLeoschaatveed bweietnhisnotlhdetovbilluaigldeerosfwCboounintryturCnluhbavNe osrotlhd iasllth9e42Lahokemweos otod rReatanicl hbuGyoerlfs.aad Country Clab (LWR
GolCf CCo).mapparniyv.aLteLrnCe,mahwehrsohlliyp oclwubnewditshubosviedria2r,y00o0f SaMctiRve. LmWemRbGer&s CthCatiniscoluwdneesd:  and operated by Lakewood Ranch
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is planned to include 255 homes al prices ranging from sUgbtly less than $1 miUion to over $5 million.
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Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District: Cormtrv Club EasJ
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of SMR and Starwood Land Ventures and includes approximately 841 acres of land planned for J ,352 residcn1ial units facilities. a golf pro shop anc.1 locker rooms. CCE is bounded on the south by The Lake Club, on the North by the Ritz.
CCE is an extensi  n of the LWR G&CC and therefore all memb rs enjoy   ll courses and amenities of both club
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Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District: Central Park


playgrounds, a s lash park, .a dog park, softbal l field and open area parks nd pavilions.
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land  and[1s1taArulegduscto2n0st1rIucatniodnDaencdemhboemr e20sa12le,sToayflothreMir oEnspisloannapduercchoamsemd uanpiptyrolxoimcaaletedlya6t 0t0heacnroesrthoefausnt dceovmeleorpeodf
Features are a gated entry, pockel parks and the "Central Park" which includes such amenities as tennis courts, Development ofall 826 siogle•family bomositcs is complete :rn<l all 826 units have been sold to retail buyers.
LakewoodRanch Stewardship District: Esplanade Golfand Co1mtrv Club (Lakewood Centre/NW Sector)
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Lakewood l?ancl, Stewardship District: Bridgewater Com1111111itv (Lakewood Cenrre/NW Sector)
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Lakewood Ra11ch Sleward�hip District: Hannonv {Lakewood Ce11tre/NW Sector)
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Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District: Mallorv Park {Lakewood Centre North)
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Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District: Arbor Grande (lllkewood Centre North)


buyers.
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Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District_· Savannah (Lakewood Cemre Norlh)
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Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District: Del Webb Lakewood Ranch
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Lakewood Rcincli Stewardship District: Lakewood National/Polo Run
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Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District Palisades: (Lakewood Centre/NW Sector)
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Lakewood Rtmch Stewardship Disrrict: The Isles o{Lllkewood Runch
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ro"oTfah2de011I0s8l(ewhsiislahdt Lefvoaerkl1eoywpthomroeedentR(.4Ta3nh)cerhed"t.eavilMeclooondptmerlaechntotsmiwserspitlaaternennectodurdtroaetneintlcwyliuothdperne4t5a0ildsbiuhnyogemlrese-.fasamleilsychoommmeesnacnedd iisnbtheeingfomurtarhkqetueadrtaesr
LakewoodRanch Stewardship District: Villages o{Lakewood Ranch South


develloopmdenint atwctoivi(t2y) hvaislltaagkeencepnltaecres.wLiathnidn Wsalaetsercsoidmem.  enced jn the fourth quarter of 2016. To date, the following
apinpotp<r>tritowxneimolvfaeLte(a1lyk2e3)w9n0oeio,g0dh0bR0oasrnqhcuohaor.deTsfehpeleallnaonfeddms fiwoxeirtdha-pinupsrteohxisspimaarcaeetaealaynrd5c,6kJ04n,4u0w0r0enssaidqseu"naWtrieaalftweer1stitiudsefo"pfauvnhadrliycai/nrcegivipnicrtoesndpduacectdetytiospepb.leaInndneaevddedlitotoipoebnde,
00 salesJcooDntercaecmtsbhearve20b1e6e,nPwurltiteteHn owmitehs rpeutarcilhbausyeedrs32o2f wachricesh ofifftuyn-sdeevveenlo(p5e7d) hlaanvde cwloitsheidn. the Waterside proujneilcSt..
dWeavteelrospidine1gnparDo2ej9ecc0etm-.ulbonecitraat2pe0da1ro6tmn, tDehnaetvcwiosemsDtpeernlveexsloiodpnemtohefentthsiepteud.recvhealsoepdmtewnet natloynfgivIent(e2r5st)aatec-r7e5s .oDfauvnisdeDveevloeploepdmlaenntdiswciuthrirnentthlye
HmI oumltie-fsabmJyoilTyDoacwncdenme3h3iseJrds2einv0ge16leo.-pHfianomgmialeysruebnsyiidtTse.onDwtiaenlveecplooumrpcmmhaeusnetidtayc2ot9inv1itatyhcerceossimtoemfcueannldlceeedvde"ilLnopaekeacdrhlyloaun2ds0e1w8Ciatohnviden"lto1I1Ced1 Wainlecaltauepdrpseirdoseixxpitmryoaj(te6ec0lyt). DwPurelivtueeclnoispwmditehnetrelaotcaptiiilnvbgituyyaecrrosemsoimdf ewennhtciieacdlh cifniofmetyam-rfluoyn□2rit0y(5148o)nahntadhveteocsdiltoaestecda,pllepdrox"Simhoatreelvyieig"httyo-siinxc(lu8d6e) s2a4le6s csionngtrlea-cfatsmhiulyve been
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include an additional 534 apartments and twenty-one (21) townhornes.
and openIinn Dtheecethmirbdeqr u2a0r1te8-r, oDfa2v0isl 9D. evelopment purchased approxim111ely fourteen (1 4) acres of undeveloped land
WdeavteelrospidmeIennptFroeojbefrcauta1or7yn22-Lh0uenI i8St.oaRsustyhiastnEedCasoltimvciopnragnnefayr cpoiuflirtLcyh0aorsnreatdihneapRspiotreoadcxiamallnaeddteUGlynrafivinvedersL(i5tiyv)iPancgarreakstwLoafWyu. RmRl,ycwavnhcilCcohpoemwdpilallanhnydehcwaosimthsptianlerttehdde wpunuidrthcehirnacstoehneitsrWapchatattesnrespiodunreechpoarfosjethetcehtir. esWepe(a3ct)eifraiscdiaddleliytiPollonaacclaetppehrdaosjwescittohsvinaenrtdhaewthWirlelaeitnetcrolsuifoduerP3-y2lae0caearpdpaervrtiemoldoe,npwtmuietnhnitttsho.effsDeoaafvdiDsdeiDteiorenvDaerlloipvphema. seeTnsthtios
Horton. The Kolter community plan11ed for 648 residential un1ts is anticipated to be marketed as a highly arncnitized
within Cresswind Lakewood Ranch commenced in October 2018.
LdLoeavakeenlwoapoffoeiTddliahiRtneeatonnoocfmrhTtuhShletteaiepswKlteaoqrrludteaessdr/tidrGipearnDotiuolapsflt,daLTncadat,k:ycelNworoorMomthdoeeRrarasiisntaocSl nhtercHactcoootnrsms. iePsstos,uLoref(n4anp)aptrrraoHcxtosimweitstehaliynd3th,a8e5lna3ongrdtrhobesaasnskutcqeruneastidtayrnaodnntishbapevlhaeanblnreeoedfntDoso.Rblde.
currently under construction.  Initial development aclivity commence   in January 2019.
aged-restricted residential community known as "Cres�wind Lakewood Ranch". Horizontal development activity
the second quarter of 2 0 1 9 with development activities commencing im mediately thereafter.
EsplanadTe hdeevTealoyplomreMntolrorcisaotendcwoimthminunLiatykeiws opoladnRnaendchfojrus1t,7Lo50thseinwgelset faanmdiJwyilhl oinmcelusdaenedigihsteaenne(x1t8e)nshioolnesooff11g1o<!:ilrf
December 2018.
National TChoemkmnunnaitrycdoemtamileudnitayboisvpel.anTnheedafpoprruopxtimo a1 t,5e0ly05s5in0galecrfeasmfiolyr thhoismceosmanmduinsiatyn ewxatsenpsuiorcnhoasfetdhebiryLLaeknenwaoroidn "Sol ra  aTt hLe aDk.eRw.oHoodrtRonanccohm".mHunoirtyizopnlacanlneddevfeolro6p7m5esnint galcet-ifvaitmieilsy irnesSidoelenrtiaalaulnLitsaki sewanotoicdipRataendchto choemmmareknecteedd ains
plannL!d fTohre4r7e2isuonnites (wlh)iacdhdiistioanticl itpraactet doftolacnldosweitihninthIehefonuorrththqeuaastrtqeuraodrra2n0t1L9h.aL is under contract with Pulte Homes
sColludhdainredctthlye,teoverenttasihl ebludytehresnf::ocracnub�teomfouhnodmbeyavnidsithionrgsewswtawb.slearcaosmotmapuocltoio.cno. mM.ore information on the Sarasota Polo
Swaorraldso-ctalaLsPosocplaootleCodlfiuinbeltdhse, asoruelghuelaasttieornn spiioertaiorennoa.fpLaadkdeowcokos,dsRtaabnlceshaisndthceluSbahroasuostea. PFoivloe C(5l)utbo. LFeanc(ilIi0ti)esacinrecplaadrecenlsinwe e(r9e)
Main Street includes a wide variety of ret l stores such as Vanessa Fine Jewelry, Naples Soap Company and
oSrqudaisrteinocrtTivaem, cplaa'ssH-Aydoe;ffPiacreksVpailclaeg. eS.hCuuarterdentallyo,nogccLuapkaencUyihislerinu,nnMinilginapSptroextimisartelmy i9n9is%ce. nt of Princeton's Palmer
Mtoa1in1 3S.0tre0M0eta�qiauaSrterefe'eteiLsoaJmboixuetdiq-ues-esdtyelveeslohoppmse, nutposfcfaelreinrgessthaourpapnitnsg, ,rdesinidinegntaianldclounxdwo·ymhinoiuusminsganadnd44is,7c0u0rresqntulayrheofemeet
retail chains such as Starbucks add a famiHar feeJ to the mix.
aMteMxiaciannSctureiseitnien,cMluadien PSatrreisetBoisfftreors, cMasauinalSdtrineientgTorpautionisa ifnecaltuudring PIrianlciahnercsuCisrianhe SalniadcEk,l FLaasgtoNRFarnecshl1e. rSotafteiaotnur4i0n0g
(family-oriented breakfast and lu11ch eatery), Ed's Tavern (a famiJy friendly sports restaurant), and the dessert shop
more. The Ana Molinari Day Spa offers complet  salon and spa services, along with a clothing line. Respected national othfafetrwinigll haDueitnohipenengrtiacctehSdocibocyettstishahetcoMuwisaniiennreoS,mftrtdeheetthlveoanrrgeyc-tefimnrotelmyf0avpveoernryietedelP"eTigeahrne2tG2toroncvtaehs"eu. aBalnraednleedgnaitnoncntluWredsaettaeMurrfaronntAtwl.lOithttehrbe'asrndoqinuientthgfeaocRpiltaiitonicenhs
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Sothoby's International Really and Knot Awl Beads.
of-the-art film projection with Dolby-digital sound and stadium seating.
Big Olaf Ice Creamery. Other tenants. include The Fish Hole. 11n eighteen ( 18) hole miniature golf course; Premier
County liTneo,wonnCtheenteearsitsbay4L70ak-aecwreoocdomRmanecrhciaBlodoelvevealonpJm, oen tththeant oisrtbhohuynttiheed RonivIe.hreCsoluub1hdbeyvethloepMmaennattaenedanodn Sthareawsoetsat
Main St eTehteofLfaekrienwgofodstRraunncHh oClliynewmoao,da, nfoerxetiegnnsliaonngoufatgheeaSnadraAsomtaerFicilamn Sinodceipeteyn,diesnat sfiixlm(6s.)Tschreeceinnmemovaioeftfheersatselraatet RofefesirdinegntssMocfaalinankcSehfruoeoenstet aublnseiotsfeethaeatnu1 rtwehsiellaeoxmviseutrillntoig-omkLiLollfaiotksneo-UdnoiMhlllaeariinc.,own<iltohmdioniwumntocwonmMpleaxinwSittrheestixltoyc-faotiuorns(6o4r) tuwposc(a2l)efuuntuitrse.
Town Ce111er



Situated iLnothcaeteLdakinewthoeodsoRutahnwchesCteorrnpoproartteioPnaorkf LDaRkIeewnocoodmRpasnscihngisatphperobxtikmcawt<e>loyd 1R,3a7n5chacCreosrpthoarat taerePasritkuawtehdicehasist
a2n3d7-auHniyt atptalartmm.leonwt nceormhpalsecxownsatsruccotmedpaleHteydaitnl P2l0ac14e.wAithMinartrhieotTloawndnoCwennetrerhansexctotnosttrhuecltnedterastFaateir-f7ie5ldenltnrann&ce.Suites
sqhuoarpeinfe.gecleonfteorf,fsiceervsipcaec:.erawtiiothns. beaxnckess,sdorufg92s%toroecs,curepsatnacuyra; natnsdanmdehdoictaellsa;n2d8i8nsatpitaurt1imoneanl1su: apspirnocxluimdianteglya 912205-,0b0ed0
bianpycplIurnodtxeerismstattemly7ix55,0oI0tf,0ism00euslsttiqim-ufaartmediflyethealrtoesmfiodocercneu1itpahilae.ndoc2ffo.5imc0e0m, epcreocomipamlleaeanrrdceiracelu,tarrirleestnpatiallyceaenmindpclliounydseitnidtguitanioTPnuaolbwluinxsCegsre.onctSeurcywhshtouicrsheesacnuicrnrhceolnurtdelyde hospital, an eighty (80) unit assisted living facility and medical offices. Across from the hospital, construction of a
Co,poraie Park



C1 .u4n5-0e,n0t0ly0. soqcucaurpeanfceyetwoiflhoifnficCeosrppoacraeleinPcalurkdiinsgruancnoinmgmouvnerity90c%ol.lege, medical offices. n church and private school.
which encLoomcaptaesdsjeussatpsporuotxhimota' ttehley n9o0r0thaecrrnesbothuantdaarreysiotfuaLtaekdejwusotosdomRahnocfhSitsatteheRoLaadke6w4ooondLhReaenacsht CanodmwmeesrtcseidPeaorkf
ommfoeIrdneitcetarhls.atanrtee4li.7g05i0o.0uismpuaetnohdpolefdUaurcneaiveleimornspailtolyyuPesadersk.inwAatphype,rwoCxeoismrtpoaoftreatlhytee2SP3aa2rrakascowrteahsiPchohaloivneacnlbudedenenosrsatohlmdofioxvnaocwfahonitfcflhiacnehd,a.cvIoetmibsmeeeesntricmdiaealvt.erleotpthaeaidl,t
Commerce Park
lPoacrakteadndthCrooumghmoeurtcLe aPkaerwk.ocoadn Rbeanfochu.nAd ocnomthpeleLteakbeuwsionoedssRdairnecchtowryebfsoirtethbeyLvaikseitwinogodwRwawn.clahkTewowoondCraencehr.,cCoomr.porate
abn adsd. isteiornvaicle2s2ta,t0io0n0asnqduarreestafeuert.nAtsl.saos. wthe lLaaskoefwfiocoedanRdanlicghhtBiunsdiunsetsrsiaPl asprka.celo.cSaittedimjupstrosvoeumthewntesstaroefiCn opmlamceerfcoer
Park, has site improvements in place for an additional 940,000 square feel
Lisnpadakucesewtrwoiaioltdh. WRapaipnthrcoihnxBCimooaumtlemlyaer9cd5e.%CPoaomrckcm.uaeppracpnercoyPx.airamknaditneiclnylculd1u5ed0setsahcaereLgsraohkcaeewvreyoobsdteoeRrneasanonclchdhBwourhesiidcnheshscosopPmpapirnrkgisaecnsedn5;:it3ec2rr,,e5al0og0ceaszlqoruneaetardeilafespleaitgcohetf, SwuhcohlefjasctcBuiasrsrepedrnitumlypaoernxilhyinibafitottrirmnibgauattieordantetooobtSfaoMincRecud'spbadynecSliybMe1Rr0a%tlei·oglmrimeatihtaeertiEtohcnaononUof1msapticeocDfutelhaveteiSvloaeprsamasoelentsat/CiMnoatuhnnaectevilea, rLCioaoukusenwtmyoiaxorededaR-auasnecwhahraoeslaeas.
EindculucdaetiothLneaalkt'oaelwnlndowoRdienlgiRg: aionucsh Ionfsfteitrust,ioonrsis in close proximity to, educational  facilities and religious institutions that
offers childcare forinfantsthrough3sc9hool age children in a structured educationaJ environmenL
Pre Scho•ol anSLdcoDhcoaaoytel,CdTahwreeitG11ionddLaarkdewScohoodolR, TanhcehLiesamKiidngs E'Rx'pKeridiesncCehdialdy Ccaarree aCndenKteirdd(i"eKARcKa"d)e,mPyrimwrhoicshe
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sKuRmKmeorffcearms pfu. ll day care, before and after school care and school holida.y care including
LeRlo.ecmDaetaendtaNirnoylGannredMemnibdidrdodleolek sEcahsotoilss,MtecsNpeeacl1iEvelelym,einntalhrye MScahnoaotel ewahnicdhSoapraesnoetda itnwAo u(2gu) scto2u0nt0y3a, raenati.
BLoakueleCvalurdb, ibseWtwielleins SEtlaeStmceheRonootalrdy7S0cahnodoSl,tawtehiRcohaodp6e4n,edis iBn. lDat.eG2u0ll0e5l.l Elaesmt oenftLaraykeSwchooodl Rwahnicch
Elementa•ry anELdloecMmateiednddtalwerySitchSlic,nohoLolosalkeawndooBdraRdaenncRh i(vaedrjaMceidnldlteo Sucmhomoel,rfaimelodn/Rg ivtheerwhiaglkh)esatreactahdeeBmriacdaellny Rraivteedr
whi	opened in 2004. Adjacent Lo Counlry Club East and The oalepfveoenrluser,deoipmne2ind0ed0dl7ei.nsIc2mh0ao0go9ilnsieosSuptclhahnonfoeSld,tantcehxRatrottaoedr,8s6c.4hDoa.noGdl uwwlieltehstttboEoftlLehmaekleeenmwtaeornoytdaSrRcyhaaonnc0dhI.mBiodudlleevsacrhdo. Folugrtrhaedre.
adjacent to the eastern boUJ1dary of Lakewood Ranch.
rhei gionsaclhcooul.ntSyitpuartekd. Ino ad1d0i4tioanc.rMesandaotneaeteCdoubnytySpMuRrc,hathseedsc15ho0oalc'srensefxrto-dmoSorMnReiignh2b0o0r7isfoar
High Sdw• vl LSoptoaectnaeeleRddoianwdi1t6h94i9n8iLs. aL!hkReHwLSoaokid�ewRMoaaonndcahtReoeannCcLhoaukHnetiwgy'hosoSfdicrhsRtoaosnclch(ho"LoBlRoduHeleSsvi"ga)n,redadbslaeatntwdee-obefnu-itSlhtteas-plaeerctRifafoiacdailli7ltyy0 atahsnada1 a second Lakewood Ranch High School complex  Lo be located north or State Road 64 and
adcv0alnlecgecd pprleapaermateonrtycclausrsricsu. lPuimnn, wiltehAacfaudlel mrayngwehoicfhasceardveems jlchecoeudruscest.ioinncallundeinegdshofnoarustiasntidc
Private/P•repaTLrahake.toeO;wyuuStucotlhfRoDoalonsocrh Ainca1 d9e9m7 ya,nad pnroewstaiglsio0uisncplruivdaetsemscidhdol1e1l sscinhcoeol 1c9la2s4s.eosp. Tenheedaictsadheigmhyspcrhoovoidl east children is located near tlle southeast corner of State Road 70 and Lorraine Road.
Petersburg.
lsocchaotoels.inLoLcaakteewd ocolodseRabnycharaendothhaes ecxapmapnudseeds tfhoerirSctatmepCusolLlOgiencolufdFelodreindiaalwahnidchphaarremaalcsoy
U11dergra•dua1KFel/eoGirsiredtr1adUa11rUneitvelo/eCcrsa0ittneytdiaminn1dinLEgavkEeedrwguolc::o1addteiosRnaUnncihv.eTrshiteyLaaskwe eEllriaesSacshaotoellloitfeOcsatmeoppuasthfoicr MSleadteicCinoelleisgaelsoof expanding, University of South Florida/New College and other campuses in Tamra and St.
Religious•lnstCtihtu1e1r;iLroeu1n1tshtleyralo11c,aElepdiswcoitphainl. CLatheowlioco,dMReathnocdhiastr,eJseewviesrha,lPprlaecsbeystoefriwanorasnhdipBainpctliustddinegncohmuirncahteiosnosf.
Medical Facilities••
 L1 a20ke-bweodofdoRr parnocfhitoLffaekreswaomodyrRiaadncohf mhoesdpicital fawicthiliteimesetr.ghaetnicnyclruodoem1hweitfohltlwowoiandgj:acent medical
file_368.png

	ofxfitecnesbivueildainndgsmwulitlihplceodmebnitnael,dgmeneedriaclapl roafcfitcicees, ppaecdeimolr'imciaonreatnhdansp2e0c0ia,0li0s0t msqeudaicrealfefaect.ilities.

Premier Sports Campus
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is situateTd hoe.nParpepmroiexrimSpaoltetlsyC1a4m5 paucsre(s"PloScCa"te)d, aoMffaSntaatteeeRCooaudnt7y0-EoawsnteodfaLnodrroapienreatReodamd.uSltin-pcueroppoesenisnpgoritns c2o0m1 1p,ltehxe,
	Affiie$lld5swm, iiitnlhlciolsucndocirnoegbmoepailgredhx.twc(o8inl)hcfetuwslsleyinotnlyigs-rthawtneod(,2fb2oar)thFnriIgFoohAmt rpse,lagloyuc,lakatei4or,nr0o0fou0ml-l-ssseiaznteddstmsaodecieuctmeinrgafirreolduosnm.dsm.tihxeedmuasine

cOPlSalyCsms hpeaivsceshn,ot1ss1ategindfcooluovdetbrina5gl0l,0syo.o0cu0ct0berpf,loaloyatcebraos,lslscaeon,adcfFiheerlsidsabhneodecgokofefilyrc., iFarelusag,tbuhyroe,sstaianrngcdhaeervye,rnitsesetyninioclruadgmeaa:mtes,r, Uplrtoimfeastse::ionFarlisabnetei ,wSoprledc-ial
eVHcoaorsnitotuhmseipclariormgfeepssatsciatononnaful$ac1la5Pmmrpesisleliianoshnoo.nl1H1 sigohccSecrhaonodl LLacrroossse. in America, with 250 teams.
YmilulitohnS. occer Event, auracting 25,000 people wich an approxima   economic impact of $ 1 1 
	AWeiaLnhttureerre S(Ch3oe) wlyeecbaarrsaetaigoarnnedgermaNeisnktaenwdInittahesrttnhaaelteiU-oonnfai-ttlehdFe-rSaientantduenlsideSeso.rgrcTcoheuirsnFdisedirterhriegataCitoioonun, nhstyroys'tseinmmg.othset pUrSestSigociocuets'

••
	osl the annual Labor Day Soccer Tournament with over 300 teams and an approximate

The Lakewood Ranch Chargers club league (soccer) and Lakewood Ranch Monster Lacrosst::.
••	FAivveera(5g)cinf1gu,l0tlw0tei0mnpteya-rttee'innvatesn(at2sn5din) peslvoaecyncetersrsa,efonancouhtabnllayilgl.whatimtihn.I salaevcvareornise(st7ey). of mleaogreuaetptrlaacyt.ing over 7,000 people.

OverviewThe northeast quadrant of Lakewood  Ranch consists of approximately 3.853 gross acres (the "Northeast
NORTHEAST SECTOR

four (4) major roadways serving the Northeast Sector include State Road 70, State Road 64, Lorraine Road and
oSloneccatthtoerd's')oenuatnhdrebliysSwptlaiattnheniRneodMatadon7ab0tee, eodnCevoLeuhelnowtpyeeadsnt dibnythLeombnou-aultininpdelaeRriroeeassdoidafentnhdteioaDnl iatshntredicectaosamtnbdmyiestrhbceoiafulnuttduraroecntBst.ohueTrnnhoeerstiNhdoebryBthSoetualsetetvaSRreodca.tdoTr6h4ies.
planned fTorhea apcurbelaicgeKc-8onsscthitouotilnagndthheigNhosrcthheoaoslt. Secl'or is a portion of the Lands purchased in 1922 by the Uihlein
wbyhothlelyLoawnndeodwsnuebr.sid11iaisrythoefinStMenRt .oTfthheereLanedcouwrnrertly no mortgages on rhe land within the Northeast Sector owned10 sell undevel  ped tracts ofland	(i) developers/homebuild
RBeiogauhdrtyn. e-fTsiivhdeee l(Ba8on5du)lseavwcarirethdsi.npAltadhndeniNteidoonrfatohlreaacascptepSsrseocwxtoiamryasatrieenlyc'cluu6rd2re7e,n.0Ut0liyh0lpeslianqnuRnaeoredadlfe,oReitancnoglfuedclaeonmadpmPpearrorckxiwiamlayast,pe4alyc4e118', A.p17vaer3knrsueeasinEddaesnt1t2iaa0nlduaPncirotess,t
	F·cwunitthraincttehdeTNralmcthsc"a).st Sector, totaling in aggregate 2.246 acres planned for 4,917 units (herein referred lo as the

ehashsroelsdpeacntdivecltorsaecdt. Aons mfoourre (f4u)llyddeevsecloripbmedenhterterainctusnadnedr thheasheeandteinregd"Linatnod aSapleu/rCchoanstreacatnAd cstaivleitya'g',rteheemLeanntdwoiwthnear
family and are primarily owned by SMR Northeast, LLC. a Florida limited liabjlity company (the "Land1iwner'') an n(fiofvrm)thciexmmedm10uesdreccvipaerllo,nprpesruticel shorlfroarcfthsiceienmteontdofi-nduiessehvreslo. lpSoutascnhfdoprsuherolclmhfiaensicesorhsnesdwtripullacrtthicoeenlnstdhtoervceeoolomnp:m(tiehi)recaoipanal-.r1str0mieteteaniitlnbfourraisoltdfrefuircste;u(reieniid)r-eduqesuveiereslo;dpaefnordrs
developer/ omebuilder ror the sale ofone ( I ) addilional development tracL. Such tracts include Tracts A. B. D, E and
vreLasraiidoneudnstUciaToslemhaePnmdlleaacrnncodimsalmwtreiatrlc1iisna.l TtphoheertNiiononfrstohromefaatshttieoSnNecaotprotphreeaaarrseitngSineticentnotdhre,l!dwtahtobiclebhebinedfleoovrwmelioalltpuieosdntn.iitsnletsosubtthjweeccltvuleror(ecn1ht2a)nlagnneed.iguhsbeoprhlaonodfosra!.nhde
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Tract D
TTrractt AB
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l l1 .,3775021
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enlir1e0NdoervtehleoapsetrSseacntdo/ro.r homebuilders. However, the County has established traffic concurrency requitemcots for the
CAsaoslemprperveihoeunsslyivdeiPsclaunssdeeds.igthneatLioannodofwMnUer-Cinwtebnkdshoan.llodwivsidfoinrgi tLthocbNeodretvheelaospteSdccwLOitrhiantvoarviaertiyoousfldaenvdeulosepsmaenndtdtreancstistifeosr.
way.
I)	Construct Uihlein Road from its cutTent northern t rminus al U1e north end oJ the Lakewood
othfesufochllotrwani sporrotadtiownayims piuroevneLimficedntsa.sHthoowreovuegrh,fiatriessthaendcurthrenrtiignhtet notftlwiaat ythe Leanacdho tonethr ewCillocuonntystr(utbctea'n'Md idegdaicliaotne
TprhieorDteovoePrleoirpntmhceeonnDtjeuAvngecrltoeiopenmwennitthdAotghereseedamellvoeewolto,fptohmreeaLnpatrnoodpfoolwhrtcnioeNnroaisrtelrheseqhauasfrtreeSuccotton:totCrr(i)htmouptlmoleneteettocCebroetauminntaytdracenobsnypcoWthrTteaetLniocanyndirmoewpqrunoiervreemimneelninettsus. lmprovcmcnts") to mitigate the transportation impacts of the proposed development with.in lhe Northeast Sector:
2)	Cdiovnidsetrducrot a4d4wthaAyvwenituheinEaaslt2E0x-ftoenost iroignhftrof wLaoyr.raine Road 10  Bourneside Boulevard as a four-lane
N lional development lo State Road 64 as a four-lane divided roadway within a 1 20-foot right <JI'

Scoecntsoidr.eredoar Mwaityi.gatTiohne IcmonpsrtorvuecmtioenntobreBcaouusreneistidsecrvBeosualesvasirtde-raeslaatedtw11oc-lcaenses rfooardthsehaNllorn1ohteabset
DevelopmTehnel tAogtarleeMmie1ingtaa1iroenesItmimpartoevdeamte$n4ts8.6comstisllieoxnc. luSduicnhg cdoesdtsicaartedinrcoluaddedrigwhitthoinf twheayscoapseidoefntthifeieNdorinthetahset
	NDfoaeotdtioicrnaiagtlehtt120Stfaeteel Roofaridgh6t4otfowaacyctfJomrmJ3oduarnteesbiudieldBouulteavsaradfofruormlathnee ndoivritdheedrnreonatdrwanacye wofitLhainkeaw1o2o0d-




$S6ec.6tomr iPllriojnecatnadnids innoctluindcelutdheedcoanssptarurtcotirotnheofNsotortrhmeawstaSteerctpoornPdrso.jeTch1.e dedicated right of way value is estimated at
503 14476; I	42
I)	Rangel nd Parkway from Lorraine Road lo Bournesidc Boulevard as a four-lane divided roadway
the S'copearoefidtheentNifoierdthheealsot wSe, Tcthoer cPorsojtsecotf. such roadways. which are to be dedicated to the County, are included wilhin
within a 120-foot right of way.
IitmhepaLrocavtnsedmoAwednndteistr"io,tonthaeln"hrNoaonarcdtewJ1etahayestdiSmeevpcertloorvpeImmepenrntotsvvae(lmuIlleeenotfs''"lL)hnreiLeiNaqtuoeidrtehdlemauspntdrSoeevrcctthmoereD1r1a1e,,:;tvh"eelraontphdmanetonmgt AeititgheaertemwageitanhilnLsotht beLrea"ninMsiptiiolairgtteadtiiboyn

Construction ofthe aforementioned Nonhea5t Sector Improvements bavc a required completion date of three
32))
 PBoosutrnRoosaidde. aBsoualefvoaurr-dIaans�af1awcoit-iltaynwe irtobadaw1a2y0-wfoitohtinritghhelroigfhwt aoyf,wfaryo.m its current terminus at 59,h
Avenue East LO Ra elan Parkway.
("CLOS"A) fCorLaOllSdfeovretlroapnmspeonrttatratiocLn�. ruenctriel actoiomnpalle/otipoennosfpsaucceh, simolpidrwovaesmtee,natsn.d storm water is provided upon approval
apnroajleycstiesdrndaeyvbeelorpemqueinret duswehaicnhdmapapyrroevsaulltisingardadnitteidonbayl ctohnecCunoeunct y rfoeqr usiurecmh eLn1csretoasmc,itaigsaetpeatrrantesptroarftafitcioonrimimppacatcst
tract.
(d3ac)tsecyreiisahreAsdpfhrroeilmr2e0irne2,cT1e. riFvaiacntilgFurCoeobtutoanimtnyeedaeptrpet-zhrooevntaionl mgfoaprplewptrinooinvnagdlafrotfeotmwheitJhIfeirresCtsoduuletnvitenyloaopnsmuAsepnetintlrs5aio,c2nt,0osJuf8btjhtehecutcstetorhteifxpot.re:aontpesoiolsenevdse. cl Aomfsspfeulrervttihiocener o(if) Dfinecael msibteer p3bl n. 20fo3r2eoarc(hii)detevnel(oJp0m) yeenatrIsJ'afcrol morthae pdoatretioonf itshseuraenocfe aonfdthheaCs LaOn Sexfporireaaticohnrdesapteecotinvethdeeveealorlpiemreonrt
MthhyeatnChaeoteupenroCtypo'osusneotdyrmiCncaorlmezaposrneeinhagenndasntivhdeussPitdleaenplaldayentshaigepnpiasrtsoiuovananlocpferMoocfUeas-CsC. ,LeAOascSmh. oWorf'e1l1hifletu!lvltyahredioelausncsdrLirsbnewcdtislhbmeinruestitnhuenuNnddeorergtrhotehaepsthpSeroaevdcatinolgrthh"rLaovauengdah
J o addition, f an increase in Lhe propose development use occurs withi a deveklpm l tract or lo the overall




TTTrraacctttBA
 RezonOincgtwoAb1meerr 2ro0v11a8l Date	# A(!(!r1.o,57v05e0d Units
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SreacleivCeodnrtrezacotnAincgtiavpitpyr"oavnadl. as summarized in the char! below, the conLract purchasers for the ConLractcd Tracts have
Certain ofthe Northeast Sector Improvements identified above are subject to transportation impact fee credits
Tract F	April 2018	651
Trracctt £D	AuJguunset 2I.0218019 	467755
obwu iel d nagndpreerfumintdtihnrgesimhopldacs.t fetl1ecsLpraanidspfoorrtadteiovneloimpmpaecntt fteraecctsrewdiitthsicnatnhealNsoorbtheeaapspt Sliectotorw. ards offselling impact fees
eLxatnednosiwon orfctahne CinLilOiaSllyfoor ndlcyvoulsoepmlhecntimtrpacatcst ifneseidecrtohdeitNs oarslhperaospt oSreLciotonratocr sahnaerextecnosnitornibourtiomnitsigtaotiontaoifnthae fCuLrtOheSr
coursreedsiutscphuSsruMsrupRalnuNts tocoretthhdei7ts0N.Jo'oLrrtLhUCw1e,epsautnrSpaeofcsfteiolirao/tfLeeaoxktefewtnhodeoindLgaCtnhedenotCwreLneLOroS.cpainrl eDtvJ1ieovudesellovypemlpooepsnmsteesAnsget drtreaeocmttbsewnrtitttrhaainnlspthreortvNaitdoioernsthteihmaesptraSigcethctfLoetoet
tfinoheradndeeaddmicicoaautitnoiotnnnsoaotnfdLositmeoxrpcmreoewvdea$mt4eer2n.t5fsa0tc0oi,l0iLth0ie0st.hTcoohrnoesuDtgrheufcvateerloepnwmetiewthnoterAkagsrereemlaeeLmender.sntotrpethlraeotveNdidoerttoshfeosaursctthrSaenrcostpaodorwrItmaypiorinomvipmermpoeavncettmsfeeinenctcslur. edTdinhitges for oLher developments outside of the Northeast Sector but within the impact fee district. Upon reaching certain

creadsistisghnassucbheesnurapslsuisgcnreeddittos ttohetJ1Lealannddoowwnneerrw/dheovehlaospeinr otfusrunc, hpudresvuealnotpmtoetnhtetrDacetvse. ClouprmreennttlyA, $gr7e.4e3m8e.9nt0,0troafnsferprrleuds
50314476; 1	43
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tboawcakrsduscohthcerredimitsprtovteJ1me eCnotsunnteyesdoedthtoatlthheethCooruonutgyhcfaarne unseetwthoerkimwpiathcitnfetheesstahmatesiumchpaccrtefdeietsbwenoeuflidl doitshterircwLise offset
PfrommitthteingU.fSo.rAwrmalyerCaonrdpswoarsEtenwgaintererhsasUbSeAt:nCrEe"c)efivoerdweftolra cermtaiitnigoaftiothneforrotahdeweanytirseegNmoertnhtseafstroSmectthoer PFrloojreidcta.
Department of Environmental Protection ("PDEP") with [certain otJ1er segments pending).
(m"SitiWgaFtiWonMfDor"e) aEcnhvpirroonpmoseendtarloRaedswouyrcime Ppreromveitmse('n'Et. R[PC"e) taapipnrmovininogr amsotodrifmicawtaiotenrs mloatnhaegsempeenrtmsiytssterme uanndd wrweatlya Lo
Eanndg/ionre ex'tseRnseipoortoafttRaachnegdelahenrdetPoaarskwAapyp,ePndoisxt RAopardo,v4id4e1hs Aa vdeentauiel ,oUf tihhel pinerRmoitasdthatdhaBvoeubrneenidoebtBaionueldevaanrdd.thTohsee
pPreerrmuimiritettmitninIgengnftseofrgfosivrtteesrcntooendsshetrylul tcuhtneiodDneveoevfleotlhopepedmNeoWnrtttht:AtesgasroetfeSmleaecntndot,rt1oPherdoLejevacentldowopwheirncseh/hroihnmacslcuubdnuedislec.Jraetrlalskoearnnada psmeopertaeirtoanCteoifunnitthtiyaetccivoenstoturrourcbettniaociyn that are pending. Generally, the Landowner has obtained Southwest Florida Water Management District acco111modale final design of the adjacent development parcels.] Additionally, the Landowner has obtained permitting
respeetive Lracu;.
fhoerotbhetaiinUerdpaosi_ntnrulihscestuuorarendcsienpaeorcfyiftchicoeut2or0steh19eoBfNboounrsdtihsne,eatshsset. SDeicsttorircPt Eronjgeicntetehratwhilal vceerntoiftyptrheavliaonuyslpyebremeintsoabntdaianpepdroarvealesxnpeeccetsesdarlyo TinrfaracststrhuacTvtneuroaedbfodtaitrinioeenadctphoeortmfhetihtspeoetrrmacritetssinarertcqhuerierpqeroudicrfeosdrs totohfeboebNtoarbinitlaiineingaesp!de.SrmeEciattocsrhtoPoprf�rtojhevecitdc,eopnfetorramtchittespduferovcrehtalhosepemrdseeovneft lotohfpeemaCceohnntotrofaftchteerder
eunLivliizraotniomnenoLfal tshiete lasnsdesfsrmomentthfoart tthiemaecrLeoagperewseintht indathye.  NAocrtchoeradsitnSgleyc,totrh.eHLoawnedvoewr,neearchhaesntnitoyt tchoatmhmasisspiuorncehdasaedn
EnvironmTheentLaalnMdoawttneerrs has owned th  acreage    the Northeast Sector since the l 920's and therefore. is aware of the osciortenitsarascscuetrsrpseumnrtcelyhnatusdneudrrseinhrgacvothenetcroaincnstvpeteoycetpidourntocphteahrseieoLdtahsnepdproorwovpindeerdtynfnowyrifitinhnitdnhienthigresrNeosfoperetnchvteiiavrosetnpmSuercccnthHoar1sllecyoarmnedcmosigsasnleiiozcneoedndtcroaancdtesi.tnivoNinroson.nemoefntthael
troeqbueirceodnsbtyrutchtedDceovnetlionpumuesnlyt Aungtriel efmulleynct.omTpolefat cdilirtaattheerhthisa.n1hine pDhiassterisctwiinlhtecnodms ptoletisiosuneexmpueclttiepdlebyseAripesrilo2r0B2o1n, das
throughout the: construction process for the Northeast Sector Project.
rPoaardkwway. cBoostusrniedseindteifiBedouilnevclaurde, 4r4o1ah dAs,vdernauienaagned, PutoislittiReso,adlig, hatsinrge,qulairneddscbaypiinlgie aDnedveelnotprymefnetatAurgerse.emWehnitle. Tthe
DNthioesrtetrhxiecpatasInTtnsShifeorecnatDsoatrinrsdPutrrcicotcjoutenrcEsett/nrwFugihcinntiacieohnenrciseohefPassctiiaemporrtaaetipenadrrtoeodacdoLwhsaet yaEsppnwrgoiitnxheiimenra'LstheclRyNe$po8or4rtht.7eaamtstaitLcSIiheoecndt.oThr,heenreaNtmooerallyhs,cEaUsxlihSlebecintoARr Podarodej,secRcrtiabinningcgelulac.tJnhcdes Northeast Sector Project includes multiple roadway segments and associated improvements, it is currently intended
NUoprotnheiasssut aSnecctoorfPtJr1eje2c0t 1i8n PthheasaeppI AroxBimonadtes aanmdosuunbt soefqu$e5n.0t rmepilaliyomne(ntht eof"tNeorothuetasstat nSdeincgtopr rPinrocjipeactl -baPlahnacse oIfAt"h}.
rleevdiuecdedontoth$e33lamndilsliwonit(htihnet"hFeCNBoNrlhoetea"s)t.SAecstdoerswcritihbetdhefuerxthceerphtieorneionf. tthheeFCCoBntNraocttedisTseraccutrse.dTbhyespFeCcBialNaossteesascmcreunet�s
The District issued its $14,985,000 Series 2 0 1 8 Northeast Sector Project- Phase I A Bonds (the "20 1 8 Phas
pthreovDidisetdriIcbntySoFbepltoatreinimdeadbeCinrot2em0rim1m7uafinnintdayndBcuairnnignkg,fNtohr.etAhee.niNgnionthreteehreiinanisgtti.aSdleeacsmtiogornuPanrntqdojefpcent orinml tiohtteienxfgcosremteadgoe$fs4ao5rfemtvhioelllivNoinorwthliheniaecshot fShcearcsetsodirintPcferaocbjielietytn, interest al 4.25% and matures on September 8, 2022. Currently, there is no outstanding balance on the FCB Note.
FCB Note. the lien of the FCB Note was extinguished on the lru1ds on which the Special Assessments securing die
NIAoteBothnadts"p)reovnioAuusglyusftun2d1e, d20a18poLOrtiroenpaoyf, tthoegeNthoenrhweiatsht pSreoccteoerdPi.roojnehcat nadn,d$9to.7cmonislltirounctoaudtsdtiatniodninagl puonrdteiorntsheofFCthBe
)0314476:t	44
file_373.png



aand tBh.e 2018 Phase IB Bonds were sized LO correspond with the amount of special assessments allocable to Tracts A
tIoAcBoonsntdrsucret paadiditioenFalCpBoNnoiotensdoowf nthteo aNzoerrthoebaasltanSceec.toTrhPusro, tjheectpirnocteheedsapopfrtohxeim20a1t9e Bamonodusnwt oilfl b$e5.u0tilmiizeldliownho(tlhlye
2"NorthtoeafsutnSdecatdodriPtiorqnjaclctp-orPtihoansseoIrBt"h)e. ANsordiehsecarsitbeSdecftuorrthPerr hjeecret iinnutnhdeearpthperohxeimadaitnga"mTohuenAt sosfes$s3m3e.3ntmAirlleiaosn".(tthe
w2$03h6Iic8,1h8P5wh,a0es0ree0 IuSAnedrBeierosnc2do0sn1twr8aeNcrtoerwitnhiteihtaiasvltlaySreiolceutvosireldaP.nrodSjouewcchtn-eLrrPsahcaatstsetinhc1eBlutdiBmeodendTosfra(itcshstseuaA''n2,c0eB1.8, TEPhhaeansDdeiFs1tB.ritcoBttoasnluidnbsgs"e)2q.o0une6nD5tleayccerismessub, eardll 1io0tsf. 2018 Phase I A Bonds were sized to correspond with the amount of special assessments allocable to Tracts E and F
lFoCtsB. ANddteitwioinllahe.exintiaocgcuoisrdhaendcoenwTirthactthDe twerhmicsh ocfonthset.itFuCleBs tNheotlaen, duspon wisshuicahnctheeoSfptheeci2al0A19ssBesosnmdesn, tUs1 eselcieunrinogf the
20 l 9 Bonds will be levied.
The Dis11ict has not drawn any additional funds under the FCB N  te since the proceeds of the 2 0 1 8 Phase 2w"N0ho1ic9rhthBieosanusdntsdSewrcitlcolorunlPttrriamocjaettcwetliy-lhbPPehuaslestceuH2rAcotm"l )he.ysAt(shdedfeSisnecerrdieibsfeu2dr0tfh1ue9rrtAhheesrsrehsiensr)meaienndutsnpdlleaevnrinetebddeofhnoerTatdrhaiencgtdDe"vTwehloietphAminsestnehstesomNfeo4nr7tt:2hAeraresestaidSs"een,ctttihoaerl
[n additi  n, the Landow   r and the DisLric.1 will eater into a Comple1i<111 Agreement whereby the Land  wner
uistsiuliezde BthoenFdCs aBnNd outnetilIoafsuunhdsethqeueNaor rstehreiaeSs1oSfeBcotonrdPsriosjiescstu1e0d.the extent ii has fully expended proceeds of previously
fwuitluIraegsrereietos ocof mBopnledtes.any portion of the Norlbcast Sector Project not funded with proceeds of the 2019 Bonds or any
oadfdthiteioNnaoAlrtslhapenardestvsiaSoleusatlyonrdstPacrotoenjdterchatec.rteFainuc.ttivhrietyDseinsrileftsihceot ifNnBtoeorntnhddessatsoatriesSseaucentoLaircd.idpaiPttireoidonratollosbesreuieicsshsouofecBdcoutnorrdecsnotcroree,fsutpnhodenadDdidwsittritiiohcntaainlntptieconirpdtaisotenldos



District IAnsfrdaisstcruuscsetudraebSotvaet,utshrough funding	lhe FCB Note, the 2018 Phase IA Bonus, and the 2018 Phase 1B 
December 2019.	N	tu	- Bid advertising occur	in June 2018 and a
11	- Construction commenced in June 2018 aod is
aBsotwnivdeistlil,easlshfeoarpDcreoisrjueta·cicitnet dphocaros1niocsnlofsnutocrfatitcohtnesNcohfreotrdhuealanesdft SourevnctidhatoerrtoPakarodejnwecactye.srTt�aheiengnmeaenrnrgatisntiievnecbliunedgloe,wdpipenrrmothvie1id1.Ni.enosgna. hsdeueamssimgt nSaeracyntodr sePuorconjhseuac-cut.tcivtiiotyn planned t4o4b' eAcvoemnpuleetf!,e absyr F(Leobrrruaari,y;e20R2o0a.d tu Boumeside Blvd.)
contrac1 wBoausranwesaindledBlivndJuly(L2a0ke1w8.ooCdonNsatrtuioctn-iaoln coSmtamteenRcoeaddin64A) ugust 2018 wilh a targetred completion date of
- Bid adverlising occurred in Augusl 2019. Construction is
- ConsLruction commenced in April 2018 and was completed ia July 2019.
2018 andRcaonngsetrluacntdioPnacrokmwamyen(Lcoed1nin1inDeeRceomadbteor 2U0ih18le.iTnhReotaardg)e&tedPcoostmRpdle. t-ionAdcaotentirsacDtewceams bawera2rd0e1d9.in November expected UtoihcloeimnmReonacde (i4n4O'"cAtovbeeEr a2s0t1t9uaSntdalbeeRcooamdp6le4t)e by October 2020.
Uihlein Rot1d (!Akewood National to 44th Avenue East) and Rangeland Parkway (Uihlein Road to
by	Water and sewer for the Northeast Sector will be provided by the County. Furtht!r. re-use will be provided
B011meside Road)
Utilities


EleBctrTaicdeCnoRmipvaenryUatnilditigeasswsehrivcihceiswoiwll nbeedphroyvaidnedaffbiyliaTteamopfaSEMleRc.triEcleCcotrmicpapnoyw. er will be provided by Peace River
50314476;1	45

As previously discussed herein, it is Lhe intent of the Landowner LO sell umlcvclopcd tracts of land to
daocefrvteehsleopprleaernssind/ehedonmtfioaelrbpuailrdceerls.foTrolhdcamtet,oihdeevLealonpdoswucnhertrhaacstssionltdo afnindischleodse)odlsonfofrohuorm(4e)croenssidlreuncttiaiolnLrthacetrseotont.ailnintghe2,c0a6se5
Land Sale/Contract Activity




Tract	Purchaser	Est. Acres	Land Use	Est. Unils
Pending Contracts
aindfdoirtm.ioantailornepseidretanit4niai,n4lg4t5rtaorcetrhsteiodateafnolitnriaeglm[ue1nn8it1iso).naFecudrretlsahenprdl,asntahnleeedsLaafonndr o4cwo7n2nterrraechstiadasecentnitvitaeitlryeudtnoitidnsa.totTea.hecotanbtrlaecbt efloorwthiell ussatlreatoefs ocneena( Iin) 
TCrloacstedDContracts
 Pulte Home Compa11y		181	Single Family	472
1 .750
Sector asTwheellnaarsrathtievebiboeglroawphpyroovfidlhees caosnuLrmamctapryurochfatsheer cwohnticrahcitnafoclrimviatytiosnpehcai�ficbeteonTorbarcatinDedwfirtohmin theirNworetbhseiatest.
Sttbrora/	2.065
TTTrarraaccctit BEA	TSLtaeiylncnlroar LMHaoonfmdfciesoso.,LnLoLLfCFlorida. Inc.:, 	954925
 SSfinnglee--FPaamilly
 1.372
675

Tract F	KH Lakewood Ranch. LLC
 225708
 Sinngle--Faamiilly
 4,917
file_374.png



648
4.445
TotaJ	:Z,246


Cpuorncthracet''a)n. dAsnalieniotifaalpdperopxoismitawtealys p1 8rol vaidcreeds cboynPstuitlutetinHgoTmreasctiDn itnhethaemNoournttheoafst$S1e5c0t,o0r0(0thefo"llPouwlteedHboymaens
aWnyhiclehathnegetesrtmosthoef teermpsurocfhtahsee saanldesscaolenctroancttrathcattiswsiullbsjeigcnt ilfoiccahnatnlygeimupnaticl tcllhoesisnagl,ethoef sLuacnhdloawndn.er does not anticipate
cfirveedit(e5d%t)owofartdhse tshuempuorfchthaeseepstriimcea..teTdhebapsuercphraisce pforirceeafochr tlhoet lsaizneds($c2o8n5s.t0it0u0tinfgorTsriancgt lDo fiasrncialylcu4l2at'edlotass,
efaamchilylot6s2i'zeJo(t$s2).0I,0n0a0dfdoirtiosinngtolet-hfaempiulyrc4h2a'seloptsr,ic$e3.0f,o0l0lo0wfoinrgsicnlgolsein-fga,mPiluylt5e2H' olomtse,sawndill$4p0a.y00a0n faodr(dsiitniognleal
Tract D Pulte Home Company ("Pulte Homes'') ent   ed into a  agreement on September 8. 2 0 1 8 for the additional depo it of $700.000 w  hin five (5) days of the end of the inspec ion period, all of whi  h will be
psiunrgclhea-fsaempirliyce foreach lot size shall in no event be less than $32,025 for single-family 42' lot. $37,485 for a
Pulte5H2o' mes will seek to obtain final site plan and permitting approvals nocess,u·y fordevelopment.
lot and $44,625 for single-family 62' lot.
$327,000 for single-family 52' lots and $385,000 for single-family 62' lo s) p us the option spen cap for coLofantnhsdiedoeawdrnajeutirsotaentdfcoflironesaainlcsghadlheiovsmipdriedcseobJoydftahoecaotormetaptalleinltuebdmuybheeorrmioneftehJxoectsaemeadpospurtnhotevbepydurwfocbhriactshhetpeDrniecavenepdloaopidmnebe-ynhtaP. lTuflphteerHmceoinnmlimesIu0tmo.5l%lhoe)t
Design and Land lJse -
dCeovnelrloapctm, celnotspinrgiosrhtaolIcolocsciunrgn. oBlaasteedr tuhpanonDtehceemLimbeinrg3 1a.n2d0c19lo.sing conditions sel forth in tJ1c Pulte Homes
ostripcuelratatiionnosfptehrotaseinsitingpu10ladtieosnigs.n and land use, storm water, environmental and utilities. Below is a description
ItahfllethoPebulnlitegecaetHisosonamsryeusanpdCpeorrnotthvreacsDt haeanvvdeelornepocmtebivenetenaAogfuhreltlaerimneefunntbdsyuoNcfhothvtheamdt ebupeCorLs2i5tO..S2A0fdo1r9d,ittrPiaounnlstapelloHyr,toatmhtieoesnLcwaanindlloeblweecnitessLrOusethedarUfmomirnaethteet Cnootuynetyt rfeoOlernaTsAerdaucgtthuDestmfoIa,r2kuc0pL1i9n10g, 4Pn7all5mlteereHfsoiodrmeTnertasicartl.eDucneLiiOvtsethd(seirngegezlnoeen-rfaianlmgpiaulynbdlaictpt.arTcehliemdzinoaannridyngdsoiettreadcpihnleadnc)a.cpPspuertlotsevfaoHlrotfhmrocemesrthtahaiens
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EUntivliirtioensm-emntaanld-atory connection to the County water and wastewater system.
••	AReUcarepapthiocnaabllecesntatetersa/antmi efonditeirea.ls rpeeqrumirieL'>amFuinsat lbSeiotebtPalianned("pFrSioPr")torecvoimewmaenndcinagppdreovveallo. pmeol.

approval.
abandonment ofexisting wcUs by submitting a plan to the County.
	Provide an updated study for threatened and endangered plant or animal species prior Lo FSP
	Prior to FSP review and approval. if wells are encow1tered. provide proper protection and

Pulte Homes is a Michigan limited liability company and, as ofDecember 31, 2016, is the successor
	pNroesleortsvasthioanll ahreeapsla. tted through post-development wetlands, wetland buffers or upland

coopreproartiaotinosni.n aPpupltreo.xhimasaewdlyin50Atmlaanrtkae,tsGtehorroguiga,hoisutotnhee ocfouAnmtreyr.icAa'ss alaprugbeslitclhyotmraedheudilcdoinmgpcaonymopanntihees Nweitwh
	The Development shall nm impact the 40.59 acres nr wetlands

The Assessment Areas
adfetsecrrtibheeddaatbeoovef.this Limited Offering Memorandum will be available for inspecli{m in the same manner as
sClaotmemeisnstiso,naAndct ootfheIr{)3in4f,uansnatioenndewdith(thtehe"SSEeCcuAritciet"s), aanndd EinxcahccaonrgdeanCcoemthmeirseswiointh (lithtees "rSeEpoCr"ts),. prToxhye
by conversion of Pulle Homi..: Corporation and is wholly owned by PulteGroup. lnc. ("Puhe''), a Michigan York S!ock Exchange, Pulte. is subjec  to the informational requirements of the Securitie  and Exchange arDen.gdCisa.tl2rLa0ht5ieo4Sn9E.sCtaA'tsellPmdueobncltiucamnRedenftethsreessnuecboeste.RhqeouroeSmnEtlaCyt ftfhiilleindSgEbsCya'rsPeHualelveaadpilquaurbaslri..:utaeanrLstt,thlooectShaEeteCrde'saqtwu1ier0eb0msFietenStatsrteohefttt,ptNhse:E//E,wWxwcahwas.hnsigenecg.tgAoocnvt.
lwhheicahmporuenstcorifbseptehceiaalsassigsensmsment otsfasp!Jeocciaabl laesLsoesTsrmaecntstsAfraonmd aB ppeerratchreeaallmocoautniot ntosaetpfeorrtuhniint athmeoAunstseuspsomne'lnhcRseapleorts
sE acnidal Fas.sTesisleme2n0ts18sePcuharisneg t1hBe 2B0o1n8dsPbwaseereI AsuBbsoenqdusehuallvye issusbuseedquaenndtlylebveieedn oollnocaantedeqounala ppeer uancirtebabsaissislooTnratchtes
AamssoeusnstmuepnotnRtehpeosratslewohfipcrhopperretsycrwibitehtshpeecaisfsicigennmtietnletmoefnstps etrcaianlsfaesrrseesdstmheernetstoforormplaanpinegr. aTcraecatsmEouand tFo haavpersiunnciet
tFoCcBorNreostTpeohanesdwDweisilttlrhaicstthlpoerfaeumvniooduandltydoitifsiossunpeaedlcpiiatoslr2atiso0sn1es8ssoPmfhteahnseetsNIaoAlrlotBhcoeaanbdsltesStLeoocrTteorpraaPcytrsothjEeecaDtn.idTsthrFeicp2te·0sr1ot8huePtshataallsnoedciIanAtgioBbnaolsrneudt1csfewouretnhrdeeisnrizttehhdee sold and closed to Solera Landco, LLC, tbc land banking entity for D.R Horton, and Koller; respectively, and the
Mtoosrurcishotnraacntds aLcecnonradri,nrgelsyp.ectively, and the special assessments securing the 2018 Phase 1 B Bonds have been allocated
approximately 1 ,5:n acres t11at constitute Tracts A and B. The 2018 Phase IB Bonds were si�ed to correspond with
Tarolhlreof2t0'hIe9uBnsoonlddsahnadvuenbpelaetntesdizperdoptoerctoiersrewsiptohnindtwheitNh othrtehaemasot uSnetctoofrstpoetacilainlga[sXse]sascmreesnt{sthaello"2c0ab1 9leAtossTesrasmcteDntpAlarenan'e')d.
property with specific entitlements transferred thereto or platting. Tract, A and B have since sold and closed to Taylor
uAsspsreesvsmioeunstlys wdiislcl ubseseadssiingnmeodreindietstaeinl htiereretyintuonTdrearctthDeh. eading ;'Land Sale/Contract Activity", the Series 2019 Special
loitially, the Series 20 J Q Assessments securing the 2019 Bonds will be levied on an equal per acre basis on aesnstiitg4leo7mm2 eesnintlsgoltferas-fpnasefemcirrialyleadrseUsse1eisdrseemntoetinoatlrspufrlnaoittmtsinapge.preArthcaeccoraerldlaoinmcgaoltyuio.nnut ptsooenat cfpooernrtshuunmiintmatmhaetoiouAnnsotsufeptshsoemnsetahnleet RsoafelTpeoroarftcsptrDwophweicirththyPpwureilttshecsrHipboeemcitefhisec,
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Based upon current school zoning, children residing in the Northeast Sector would generally atle.nu B.D.
Schools



SMR and i1s affiliates undertake a comprehensive marketing effort for Lakewood Ranch in its entirety and
G20uJJi9enacEcolermdienngtatorythSechFoloorl,idRa.DDcapnaiN1molcannt MofidEddluecSactihoono. l and Lakewood Ranch High School all 'A' rated schools for
Marketing



imi aisrkaenttitchiepiartreedsplehcatliveeacnheiogfhbthoerhtroaocdtsd.evelopers in the Northeast Sector will employ their own marketing efforts to
eawrsie1tihmpirnaim1tehaetrhNialytotrfhtuheneidraecsdtaSlweenictdhtoaarr,y3ies%arremq2au0rirIk9eedtmitnoagrpkfaeeyetinuegpacoehnxdptheevnecdlliotoupsreienrsg/hwooriml1lhebebesuailldepeor.fixanicmnleauwtseihvlyoem$o9ef.t5ihnomLsieallktihoeawnt.owoSidullcRphauenrxcphae. sFneduilrtatuhnreders.
Each homeowner residing in the 2019 Assessment Area will pay annual taxes, assessments and fees on an
Fees and Assessments



o2de0sg1c9oriinbAgesdsbeaisnssimsmaeosnretasd,reeHstOualitAl obffeetloheews,i.raonwdnaedrmshiinpisotfrnplrivoep,erotpyewraittihoin aLhnedDmisatirnictet,niannccluedaisnsgeassdmveanJotsrelmeviperdopbeyrly1hetaxDeiss,trSicetrieass
approximately $4,70 I. 
as well aAs llophoermaetioown naenrds wmiallinbteensaunbcje ol flothaennHuaOlAH-OowAnfeedesfofcorilialirecshiltoecatuteradl wreivthieiwn ,tdheeend:srepestcrtiicvteio neeingfhobrocrehmoeondts,
P1 5ro.6p6e9r4ty. TTAhaecxce2os0:r1d8inmgliyll,agbey rwataeyfoorftehxeaamrepaleo.fthMeaannanteuealCporuonpteyrtwyhtearxeelshefoNr oart.b$.3e0a0s.t0S0e0ctaxr aisblloecvaateludei�hoapmperow>toimuladteblye
Homeowner's Assodation Fee:


DisctornicnteScAptieroicnhiaowlmAie1shoswethsnesem2rse0nr1te9ss:iBdoinngdisn. T1hnca2d0d1it9ioAnssessment Arca. will be subject to the Series 2019 Assessments levied
abinnundugaelt oanpderaartieonsusbajnecdt maintenance assessments tloevtiheedSheyriethse2D01is9trAicstsweshsimchenatrse, adlelrhivoemdeforwomner1hsewDiIiIstbreicst'usbajencntutaol
palarntinceudlarinyethaer.NEoarcthhenaesigt hSbeocrtohro.oTdhwe iHthOinAth'sefNeeosrtwheilal svtaSreycatonrnwuaillycabraryseidtsoonwtnheHaOdAopfteeed sbpuedcgifeict htoy itthsecHomOmAufnoitrya.






USinnigtlcT°yFpaemily
 # of Planned
 Assessm(GernotsPs)er Unit
 

estimated FY19 O&M Atosscehsasnmgeenet athcaht yweialrl.bTehlevtiaehdlebybel'hloewDiilsltursictrtafteosr etahceherse1ismpeac1etidveSeprrioedsu2c0t-1t9ypAess.sessments and
Est. Annual FY 19 O&M Assessment Per Unit
(Gross)*
file_376.png

Units
Est. Annual Series 2019
*OO&Tr&MaMcAt DAsssessessmsmenetsnt-spearrcunindietivaellloypleedvieacd4r7oe2nisa$p5e5r.acre basis un$t9il2l4ots arc platted. The i::stima$12e0d6annual FY 19 
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Lakewood Ranch is its own submarkct and as such ii is anticipated p1imary competitors for U1e tracts located
oandTtrhaecrteD[fPoruweltiwtehHiilnloUom1vcees2rlm0ap1a9ywArieLshqseuLeshsemt SLehenartileAtshre2e0Da.1i9sStrAuicshtseiBssssoumnedeasndtwsd.i)tlilobneasl eBcounredds tboyfsupnedcpiaul balsicseinssfmraestnrtusclteuvriedimopnrosuvcehmteranctst
Competition



orsuch active neighborhoods.
dnweeisitghchrinibpottrihohenooNdsorwthieUalisnt tShee.cMtoarnatnede CthouusnttyhepoSretiroiensof2L0a19kewAossoedssRmaenncth.APreleaastehesreecin"LwAiKllEiWndOuOdeD aRcAtiNveClyH's".efollirnga

TAX MATTERS

General



in order tlonmtaheintoapininthioenexocfluBsioonndfroCmoufnesdeel,raal sgsruomssiningcocmome polfiathneceintweriethst coenrtlahien 2c0o1v9eBnaonntdss, . under existing  laws,
in order tTbahte iCntoedreesetsotanbtlhisehe2s0c1e9nBaoinndresqbueireamndenreLSmwahinicehxcmluudstedbefmroeml sgurbossesqinuceontmteo tfhore pisusrupaonsceesooffthfeed2er0a1l9inBcoonmdes
winivUe1sintmwenhtkobamLhiengpsrocnetehdes foofreLghocin2g0m19uBstobnedsreahnadtedthonoatheerraiomdoicubnatssiasrlcottohebTe rienavseusrtyedDaepndartrmeqeunitreofththaet cUenrtinteidn
Uatas1xecaedtitaoatnien.eoNdf.oTnis-hscueosamencpreleiaqonufcireethmeeany2t0csa1iu9nsceBluiondnteed,rseb.sutrtoeagnraetrhdneloe2sl0sli1m9ofiBtetodhnedtosd,taopterboeovininsciowlunhdsiecwdhhiniscufhechdperrneaoslcngr-ircbooesmsypiinelciladonmcaenetrioeoctrcchouearrcstliiovmer itiss States.  The District has coveuantcd in Lhc Indenture with respect 10 th  2019 Bonds 10 comply wilh such requirements
cBoonnsdest1.uePnrcoespsecrteisvueltpinugrchfarsoemrs tohfe 2o0w19neBroshnidps sohfo, urledcbeieptawoarreacthcart.uatl.hcoorwineterrsehsipt  oufn,20o1r9 dBiospnodssitmioany orefsu2l0t Ii9n
2019 Bonds is not an item of tax preference for purposes of the federal alternative minimum tax.
arellgouclaabtiloenIsll, j!hut:diocwanledretchiesrioeonfs)ainsdexrculluindgosd, li"nrtoem gsrtoosns tihneco2m0eJ 9foBropnudrps o(isnecsluodfifnegdearnayl ionrciogminealtissauteiodni.scIontuenrtepstmopnctrhlye
RinacillurosiaodnRoeftiretemrenttobnen2e0fi1t9s Bfoorntdhseipnu"rmpoosdeisfioedf daedtjeursmteidnignrgowsshientchoemr seu"cbhybreenceipfiitesnatrseoi_fnclurdtaeidn SinogrciaolsSs einccuorimtyeafnodr
federal income tax purposes.
Uinlteerbersatnochn p2r0o1f9itsBtoanxd: (sivin) ethaerninincglus oofcneorftaininteforersetiogn 2co0r1p9oBraotniodnssidnopiansgsibvuesiinnceosms iensLuhbcj9eUcnt ittoedfeSdteartaelsinfocropmuerptaoxsaetsioonf
Except as described ahove. Bond Counsel will exp ess no opinion regarding other federal income tax coinorslculaortanentricanelufecedodmetorpapaluninrieccshoubmsyeefotiarftxceaceronrnypsee2rq0cue1e9nnt.Bc(e1os5n,%dins):co(liufid)citenhrgetar(iien)diLutehcemtdiose,nn.iionafcllLouhrdeailnodgsesidnruteecsrteieorsvnteofodner2din0utcIetrieoBsnot ofnondrsipn;rd(oieipib)etrethtdyenaeinsdcslicunascsiuournarleotdyf ofcertain Subchapter S corporations with Subchapler C earnings and profits at the close of the taxable year: and (v) the
thereby),PwUiURlCouHLAuSndEe,rOtaWkinNgEtRo SveHrliPfy, SthAeLsEamOeRbyDiInSdPeOpeSnfdfieOntNinOveFstTigHaEtio2n0. 19 BONDS AND THE RECEIPT OR
a(inndclcuodvinegAnascntetosrtqi_mfuiaecdsaetioonnss boaefshf1a0lcfttmohfeatuhesereiaDloitsfotprtihrcoetc.oecpeeidrnstiiofioncfaoLtfheesBo2f0da1pC9poBruoonpnsrdeiasl,teBanodfnfdiocfCerotshueannspedrlocwpeeirlrtlitfyriecfalyitneuaspnocoenfdpreuopbrrleircseefonifntfaicnicioaenldss
THEIR TAX SPEClALISTS FOR INFORMATION IN THAT REGARD.
RInefvoernmuaetISinoetenrrvReicseteppIonartidetrinoensgtalpanaxdi-deBxoeanmctkuapxtp-beoWxnedmitshpshtuboclohdnaidnssgUs1uec2h0a1s9thBeo2nd0s19is.BsoubndjescitsLsOuibnjfeocrtmt.oatiinofnorrmepaotirotingre1p0otrhteinIgmteornthael
ACEOCRNCTSRAEUQIANULETONNDFCITEVHSTDEDUINEASTLCEARNIEBSDETDCTOHAREBPROERVOAENT. EMPRABOOYSNPHDEACOVTWEIVNAEEDRVBSE,ORINSDCEOLFUEDDN1EENRGS, LBSTUHATOXNUCOLOTDNLSCIEMOQINTUSEEUDNLCTEOSW, FTITOHHRE
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npowt·poasfefesc. tHtohweeveexrc,luinda.cboinlijtyuncotfionintweritehstthroanl inthfoerm2a0ti1o9n Breopnodrstingfrormequgirreomssenitn, ctohme eCofdoer sfuebdjeercatls cinecrtoamine n(tmax
Cwoueldwbiteh reesfpuencdtetdo oparyamlleonwLSedonatshea2c0r1e9dBitoangdasiannstd tphreocfeeeddesrafrloimnctohme sealleaxofo2f0s1u9cBhonodwsn.eAr noyf a2m0o1 u9nBt soonwdsi.thThehlids
Internal Revenue Service in a manner simila to i terest paid on taxable obligations. Tb.is reporting requireme d0es corpora!e owners of 2() 19 Bonds, under certain circumstanc  ,;, 10 ''backup withholding" at the r te specified in the
information in order to avoid backup withholding.
Other TaDxuMrinagttreercsenRteyJaetairnsg. letogitshlaeti2v0e1p9rIlopoonsdasls have been introduced in Congress, and in some cases enacted, that
fthaailtstthoepTroINvidperothviedepdayiosrcoorrseuccthaonwd ntheart'sssuecchuroiwtienserbr1sokneort wsuitbhjeacct etortibfiaecdkustpawemithehnot,ldsiignnge. dPumndspeercpteivnealpurocfhpeei:rjusroyf.
wnreuiptmhohbrtoeirlndotiernrogefshgte,erdnteiavrxiadplelaynydae�pr.pidolieremosti.ibf:ifectrha"Lerioeonpwonnrutemarbboleefrp2(a0"yT1m9INeBn"o)ts,n"(diais)s(fdi)uerffnaiinsiehlsde1d0inthfteuhrepnaCisyhoodrteha,enopirnac(yiovor)rreuscuntcdTheIroNcwe, n(riteairii)'nsfacsiorscuitaoml pssrteoacpnucereritlsyy. tlm 2019 Bonds may also wish i'o consult with their tax advisors with respect to the need to rurnish certain taxpayer
tPhreospectiBveonpdurscihna!sheerir pfatrhtiecu2l0ar19staBloenodrslos caul jldurcisodniscutilot tnhaenirdorwegnarLadxinagdavnisy pseansditogthoer tparox pcosesdeqfeudenecraelsoorfsotawtenitnagx
2co0n1s9eqBuoenndcse.sFrresmulttiinmgeftromtimoew,nlersishliaptiovfe tphreo2p0os1a9 sBaornedpseannddingthewir imcharckoeutldvahluaev.e aNnoeaffsescutraonnceboctahnlhbee fgeidveernalthtaaxt
aBblaotesnirsde.sd.ScuIencrhtsaoainmlteeferacdtaeisoreansl ,oltahxfeescdeoenrpasrleoqtpauoxesnacclosenshsearqveuesuecnltocinetsaimfnreaodymhpLarhoveveiosaiwfofnecstretshdhaiptthaeoltfmeroaebrdkligethtaetvisoaelnucseolnohsfaeotqbaulrelegnacset.iimsoniolsansr,lilmorielttahrroeatoc2t0itvh19e
containinOgnproFpeobsrueadryreg2u2l,at2io0n1s6(,ththee"PIrnotepronsaeld RReevgeunluaetioSnesr"v)itcheat(p"IrRovSi"d)e igsusuideadncae naost1i0cethoefdepfroinpiotisoendorfuaJepmoalitkicinaglf
legislative proposals will  not be enacted  that would apply to, or have an adverse effect upon. the 2019 Bonds. legi2sl0at19ion, regulations or litigation, as to which Bond Counsel expresses no opinion.
Pbereliseivdeentht aotnthledePnrotipfyosinegd aRnedguRlaetdiouncsinsghoTualxd RbeegwuiltahtdorraywBnuirndthnesir, ethnetirSeetcyr,eatnadrythrepTorreteadsutrhyaDt eTpraeratsmureyntaannddttlhi  lRIRSS
o''Ef xeeigchutivrcegOurladtei0rn")s, thaetS(ei) iemtaproysofaUn1euTndreuaeswfi.·nya(ntchieal"Sbeucrrdeetnaroyn")Uid.Sen. ttiafxiepdaytheersP; r(oiip)oasded Runedguulactioomnsplamxiotyng a list
csthueerbtdaDiivnisisStritioacnlte.oaHnrodpwulroepcvoaeslre.gsoonfetJrhnuemlyreun2let4ss, tf2hoa0rt1t7aisx,s-uienexetraemxsp-petoxbneosmendpttso.bEo1fxnaeddcs,ouptinivtecedlu,OdthirndegePrcro1mp3o7JsU8eu9dniRstyseugdeuedlvaebtilyopPsmrweesnoitdut.lledinshttraTivcretusamsfupfecch(tehades
wthiellfuctounrtein. ue 10 study U1e legal issues relating to political subdivisions and may propose more targeted guidance in
federal tax laws: or (iii) exceed the statutory authority of the IRS.  On October 2, 2017, in his Second Repon 1l0o the withdrew the Proposed Regulations on October 20. 2017.  The Secretary f-urther provided that Treasury and the m.s
regardingOtnheMexacylu3s0io. n20fr1o3m. tghreoslsRSincdoemliveeorefdintoreVsitlloangethCe e2n0te19r BCoDnDd.s asFdloesrcidraibsepdebceialol wd.istrict established under
cVoinllnaegceLsioTnAwithctohneceluxdaemdintahtaiot.ndbeyspthite IhRaSvionfgbcoenrdtsainisseumedinbeyntthdeoVmialliangpeoCweenrtse,r tCheDDVi(ltlahgee"ACuednjtterd CBOonDdsi"s).noTthae
caollnotirnauepBotoretciboaeunsaoepftphtlheiceaPdbriolsepcouinssestdihoeRn eahgbeusreleanitncioerneosgfahrfaduvirenthgbeetrhegenuVwidiiatllhnadcgreaswfarnon,mdittthihsenVIoRillSlpa.ogseBssoibTnledALMCOod(uentaescerhml awinsieldltehrfueinedxdetrebnit:t:tsloLowopw)inhmiioncyhn Chapt  r  1 90, Florida Statutes. a private ruUng, called a technical advic   m	orandum (the "Villages TAM"). in
governmTenbtealVboilldayg.e"s TAM, as a private, aon-precedential. ruling, binds only the IRS and the Village Center COD,
of the language used in the Villages TAM may reflecl the disfavor of the IRS toward governmental entities with
apbnodalirtdaitviaosliedslueicntddeeidvfihisnyiiotaenlsypmerraemlslpigtotrenodsuibploiolitifsylsautnoedoatawxpn-uebrlseic,maepnldecbtthoartadtiste,"bweasiatehsdeorrogdnairnaeizcnetuldymaobnredrthoorpfoeufraagtchetdsantionoctrhlueedrrpineglleucathttecadtpsrititsvamtgecoovcreorlnnoticrnoagl alinmditoednl,yanind.ctohnenrefcotiroen. twheithvatlhuee AofutdhieteVd iBllaognedssT. MAMoreaosvgeuri.dtahnecceitiesdalsleogalimlibatesdis. fNoront1e1e1J1Veliellsasg,etsheTbAreMadistheaxntdrefmoreclye
50
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ofother issuers with landowner-controlled boards for examination.
bonds in L20ik1e.4t. he hoard of the Village Center COD. Lhe Board of Supervisors of the District is necessarily elected by
governing boards electi;;d by landowners, and Lhis position may lead theenforcement branch ofthe IRS to select bonds srtaattiuosn.alAeIflnlohroJcuulolgyshi2nt_g0ht1t!6ha,eutehdxeiat mTwRianSsatcciloloonssaeedrdetuwhneikthenxonawomnai.ndaTvtehioresneVoimlflaLpghaecCtAeounndteittrehCdeOABDoundrdeitfseudnwdBiethodnntdhose,cAthhuaednigIteRedSLOB'sotmnhdeosirtiwvtaittxhi-otenaxsxeamabnpldet
osufbI.dheivifsoiorengfboinrgpuarnpdosoetsherffSaecctotirosn. B10on3doCf othuensCeol dhea,sncootwncitlhusdt.eadndthinagt tuhnadt.eirtscuBrraerndt  lafwSuthpeerDviissotrsctisisteampporiatircialyl
oexfptheectAa cot nasndocrertrtannsirteioprnesteontatiroenssidbeyntt-heeleDctiestdricBtofoarrdmionfg aSuppaertrvoifsothres,Diitstdriocet'ss tnaoxtcearptpifeicaartefraosmlotihts refaacsotsnabnlde
dtDhoiesmtlaraincindt.oisawdgnovevareslnrinneerndth,edtaeDxleaisgttiaroitncetsa�tniondtchreeegthDueliarsettoriirscytncaoeutrtyhtaeoitrneittnryoaoduvigteihorenrlaetlcestso,rvfseereresisgaidnidnpgocwhwaerirtgsheisnfctohlureddDiinsigstrt.ricbictuttf.ancToihtliIetiimeAsic.tet dbOytnow,tehmeicbihnateshniesl
as "APPETNheDrJXeleCas: eFoOfRthMe VOFillaOgPeIsNTIAOMN OmFayBcOaNusDe aCnOinUcNreSaEseLd."risk ofexamination of the 2019 Bonds.  Owners of
circumstances that t.he District. was organized lo avoid indefinjlely responsibility to a public electorate.  On the basis dccted hy landowners. Bond counsel intends to deliver its unqualified approving opinion in the form attached hereto
hofranneabuydirthoer2a0n1a9dvBeornsdesdeintetrhme inevaetinotnobfyathcheaIRSe winitthhreetsapxe-cetxteomthpet lsataxtuesxeomf pthtest2a0tu1s9oBfoinntdesr.esTt ohen cthoem2m0e1n9cBemonednst
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is no longer an Obligated Person.
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The District ha  previously en ered into continuing disclosure undertakings as required by the SEC Rul  with
With respect to the 2019 B  nds. no parties  ther than the DisLTicl or the Landowner are obligated to provide
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any continuing disclosure inform11tio11 with respect to the SEC Rule.
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Landowner Lh;:it could in any way affect the <lcvdopmenl to be undertaken by the Landowner as described herein.
ofany moneys or security provided for the payment of Lhe 2019 Bonds, or 1he existence or powers of the District.
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The Landowner. There is no litigation pending, or 10 the knowledge ofthe Landowner. threatened against rhe way affecStMthRe. dTehveerleopi smneontliotigf aLtaioknewpoeondinRga,nocrhtaostdheeskcnriobwedlehdegreeoinf.SMR, threatened against SMR that could ja any
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By:I,.,Csh/"-air, Board of Supervisors	
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APPENDIX A ENGINEER'S REPORT
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APPENDIX C
FORM OF OPINION OF BOND COUNSEL
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APPENDIX D
FORM OF CONTINUING DISCLOSURE AGREEMENT
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APPENDIXE ASSESSMENT METHODOLOGY REPORTS
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APPENDIX F
AUDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS OF THE DISTRICT FOR THE YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2018
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CONTINUING DISCLOSURE AGREEMENT
dSaTteEdWARDSHIP ,DI2S0T1 R9 ICisT executed	and	delivered	by	the	LAKEWOOD	RANCH
SMR NORTHEAST, LLC
This CONTINUING DISCLOSURE AGREEMENT (the "Disclosure Agreement") (the "District" or the "Issuer").	a
Florida limited  liabiUty company (lhe hLandowner") and joined  in by the Disclosure
Representative and the Tn1stee (as such terms are herein defined), in oonnection with the issuance
of$	Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District Special Assessment Revenue Bonds, Series
Purpose of the Disclosure Agreement.
2018 (Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A) (the "Bonds''). The Bonds are being issued pursuant to a Master Trust Indenture dated as of September 1, 2005, as supplemented by a Twenty-Fifth Supplemental Trust [ndenture dated as of November 1, 2019 (collectively, the "Indenture"), each between the District and U.S. Bank National Association, as trustee (the "Trnstee"). For good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which is hereby acknowledged, and in consideration of the mutual promises and other considerations contained herein, the District and the Landowner covenant and agree as follows:

	This Disclosure Agreement is being

executed and delivered by the District and the Landowner for the benefit ofthe Owners of the Bonds and to assist the Participating Underwriter of the Bonds in complying with the applicable provisions of Rule 15c2-12(b)(5) promulgated by the Securities and Exchange Commission ("SEC') pursuant to the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended from time to time (the "Role"). The District and the Landowner understand and acknowledge that the execution and delivery ofthis Disclosure Agreement is .intended to comply with the Rule. To the extenl it is later determined by a court of competent jurisdiction or a governmental regulatory agency that the Ru.le requires the District or the Landowner to provide additional information, the District and the Landowner, as applicable, agree to promptly provide such additional information.

Definitions.
The provisions of this Disclosure Agreement are supplemental and in addition to the provisions of the Indenture with respect to reports, filings and notifications provided for therein, and do not in any way relieve the District, the Trustee or aoy other person of any covenant, agreement or obligation under the Indenture (or remove any of the benefits thereof) nor shall anything herein prohibit the District, the Trustee or any other person from making any reports, filings or notifications required by the Indenture or any applicable law.

	In addition to the definitions set forth in the Indenture, which apply to any capitalized term used in this Disclosure Agreement unless otherwise defined in this Section, the following capitaJjzed terms shall have the following meanings:


MSRB.
"Annual Filing Date" means the date set fo1th in Section 4(a) hereof by which the Annual Report is to be filed with the

"Annual Financial Information" means annual financial information as such term is used in paragraph (b)(5)(i)(A) of the Rule and specified in Section 3(a) of this Disclosure Agreement.
"Annual Report'' shall mean any Annual Report provided by the District pursuant to, and as described in, Sections 3 and 4 of this Disclosure Agreement.
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"Series 2019 Assessments" shall mean the non ad valorem special assessments pledged to the payment of the Bonds pursuant to the Indenture.

paragraph (b)(5)(i)(B) of the
in
"Audi.ted Financial Statements" means the financial statements (ifany) of the Issuer for the prior fiscal year. certified by an independent auditor as prepared in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles or otherwise, as such term is used
Rule and specified in Section 3(a) of this Disclosure Agreement.

"Beneficial Owners'' shall mean any person which (a) has the power, directly or indirectly, to vote or consent with respect to, or to dispose of ownership of, any Bonds (including persons holding Bonds through nominees, depositories or other intermediaries) or (b) is treated as the owner of any Bond for federal income tax purposes.

(b)
"Business Day" means a day other than (a) a Saturday, Sunday or day on which banks located in the city in which the designated corporate trnst office of the Trustee and Paying Agent is located are required or authorized by law or executive order to close for business and a day on which the New York Stock Exchange is closed.

(ii)
"Disclosure Representative" shall mean (i) as to the District, the District Manager or its designee, or such other person as the District shall appoint from time to time, with notice lo the Dissemination Agent, as the person responsible for providing information to the Dissemination Agent; and as to any enlity other than the District while it is an Obligated Person, the individual executing this Disclosure Agreement on behalfof such entity or such person(s) as such entity shall designate in writing to the Dissemination Agent from time to time as the person(s) responsible for providing information to the Dissemfoation Agent

"Dissemination Agent" shall mean PFM Group Consulting, LLC, acting in its capacity as Dissemination Agent hereunder, or any successor Dissemination Agent appointed by the District.

"District Manager" shall mean the person or entity serving as District Manager from time to time.

"EMMA" means the Electronic Municipal MarketAccess system as described in 1934 Act Release No. 59062 and maintained by the MSRB for purposes of the Rule and accessible through its web portal located at http://emma.msrb.org.

"Financial Obligalion" means a (a) debl obligation, (b) derivative instrument entered into in connection with, or pledged as security or a source of payment for, an existing or planned debt obligation, or (c) guarantee of an obligation or instrument described in either clause (a) or (b). Financial Obligation shall not include municipal secw-iti_es as to which a final official statement has been provided to the MSRB consistent with the Rule.

"Fiscal Year" shall mean the period commencing on October 1 and ending on September 30 of the next succeeding year, or such other period of time provided by applicable law.

''Limited Offering Memorandum'' shall mean the Limited Offering Memorandum dated
 	, 2019 prepared in connection with the issuance of the Bonds.

2
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"Listed Event" shalJ mean any of the events listed in Section 7(a) of this Disclosure Agreement.

"MSRB" sball mean the Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board. "MSRB Website" shaU mean www.emma.msrb.org.
"Northeast Sector" shall mean the Northeast Sector as described in the Limited Offering Memorandum.

"Obligated Person(s)" shall mean, with respect to the Bonds, those person(s) who either generaUy or through an enterp1ise fund or account of such persons are committed by contract or other arrangement to support payment of aU or a part ofthe obligations on such Bonds, other than providers ofmunicipal bond insurance, letters ofcredit, orother Liquidity faciIities wbfoh person(s) shall include the District anu the Landowner or any other landowner in the District, while the Landowner or such other landowner is the owner of lands within the District responsible for payment of at least twenty percent (20%) oftbe Series 2019 Assessments.

"Owners'' shall have the meaning ascribed thereto in the Indenture with respect to the Bonds and shall include beneficial owners of the Bonds, including those that have the power, directly or indirectly, to vote or consent with respect to, or to dispose of ownership of any Bonds (including persons holding Bonds through nominees, depositories or other intermediaries), or are treated as the owner of any Bonds for federal income tax purposes.

"Participating Underwriter" sbal1 mean MBS Capital Markets, LLC, in its capacity as the original underwriter ofthe Bonds required to comply wilh the Rule in connection with offering of the Bonds.

"Quarterly Report" shall mean any Quarterly Report provided by the Landowner, its successors or assigns or any other Obligated Person other than the District and as described in, Sections 5 and 6 ofthis Disclosure Agreement.

"Repositori' shall mean each entity authorized and approved by the SEC from time to time
to act as a repository for purposes of complying with the Rule. The Repositories approved by the SEC	may	be	found	by	v1s1t1ng	the	SEC's	website	at
by the SEC for sucb purpose is the MSRB,
 disclosure
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http://www.sec.gov/info/municipal/nrmsir.htm. As of the date hereof, lhe Repository recognized
which cunently accepts continuing
submissions through its (''EMMA'') web portal at "http://emrna.msrb.org." "State" shall mean the State of Florida.
''2019 Project'' shall mean the public improvements and other capital assets acquired and constructed with proceeds of the Bonds.
	Content of Annual Reports.
	The District's Annual Report shall contain or incorporate by reference Annual Financial Information with respect to the Distr.ict which includes:
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Fiscal Year.
	 The amount of Series 2019 Assessments levied for the most recent

owners during t(hiie) mosTt hreeceanmtoFuisnct aol fYSeearri.es 2019  Assessments collected  from property
greater than 150(idiia) ys, aIfnda,vianiltahbelee.vtehnet tahmatoduenltinoqfuSeenrciieess 2a0m1o8unAtstsoemssomre tthadneltiennqupercceienst p( 1r0op%e)rtoyfotwhenearms. ounts of Series 2019 Assessments due in any year, a list of delinquenl
for sale from the most recent Fiscal Year.
District, subjec(titvo) the ISfearvieasil2a0bl1e9, Athseseasmsmouennttso,fiftaaxnyce. ratnifdictahtesbasolaldncfeo,riflaanndys, wreimthaininitnhge
If requested by(tvh)e OwTnheersb, athlaencDeisstirnicatllshfaulnldpsr,oavcicdoeuanntsyaOndwnseurbsaaccnodutnhtes fDoirsstheemBinoantidosn.
Athgeewnrt iwtteitnhrtehqisueinstfoorfmthaetiOonwmneorrse. frequently than annually and wjthin thirty (30) days of
	The total amount of Bonds Outstanding.

Fiscal Year.
	 The amount of principal and interest due on the Bonds in the current
	The most recent Audited Financial Statements of the District.
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Section  11 here(oixf.)	Any amendment or waiver of the pwvisions hereof as desciibed in TAoudthitedexFteinnatnacniyaloSfttahteemit entss sreetfefrorretdh itnosuinbsseucbtisoencstio(in) t(luv-ioiiu)gahb(ovviie), atbhoevyedaoreninoct luhdaevde itno tbhe
incorporated by reference is a final offering document, it must be available from the MSRB or
entities, which hav been submitted to each of the Repositories or the SEC. If th document
soelhpearadteolcyusmeetnfotsr,lbin. cAlundyinogroaflfl eorfintghediotecmums elinsttsedofabdoevbet missauyebseoifncthoerpDoriastreidctboyrrreeflearteendcepfurbolmic
the impact ofthechange in the type ofoperating data or financial information being provided.
EMMA The District shall clearly identify each such oilier document so incorporated by reference. financial inform(ba)tion i sArneyquAirnendutaoleFxipnlaaninci,ailn Innafrorram6vaetiofonrcrno,ntthaeinreinagsomnsodfoifriethdeompoerdaiftiincgatidoantaanodr
	Provision of Annual Reports.

Report to the D(ias)seminSautbiojnecAt gtoentthneo floatlelorwthianng Mseanytelncaeft,erththeeIcsslouseer osfhtahlel  Ipsrsouveird'es FthisecaAl nYneuaarl,
bcoymamReenpcoinsgitowriyt.h thTeheFiAscnanl uYaelaRr epdoertdmSeapytebmebseurb3m0,it2te0d1 9asinaansienlgelcetrdooncicufmoermntaot ar sapsresespcrairbaetde
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documents comprising a package, and may cross-reference other informatjon as provided in Section 3(a) of this Disclosure Agreement; provided that the Audited Financial Statements of the District may be submitted separately from the balance ofthe Annual Report, and may be submitted up to, but no later than, two hundred and seventy (270) days after the close of the District's FiscaJ Year or consistent with Florida law as amended from time to time. lf applicable law changes the Issuer's Fiscal Year from the period commencing on October J and ending on September 30 of the next succeeding year, the Issuer shall cause the Dissemination Agent to give notice of such change in the same manner as for a Listed Event under Section 7(a). Dissemination Agent shall file the Annual Report and the Audited Financial Statements with each Repository within thirty
(30) days oftheir receipt.
	lf on the fifteenth (1 5th) day prior to each Annual Fi.ling Date the Dissemination Agent has not received a copy ofthe Annual Report, the Dissemination Agent shall contact the Disclosure Representative of the District by telephone and in writing (whkh may be by e-mail) to remind the h;suer ofits undertaking to provide the Annual Report pursuantto Section 4(a) above. Upon such reminder, the Disclosw-e Representative of the District, shall either (i) provide the Dissemination Agent with an eJectronic copyofthe Annual Report in accordance with Section 4(a) above, or (ii) instruct the Dissemination Agent in writing that the Issuer, will not be able to file the AnnuaJ Report within tbe time required under the Disclosure Agreement, state the date by which the Annual Report for such year will be provided and instruct the Dissemination Agent that a Listed Event as described in Section 7(a)(xv) has occurred and to immediately send a notice to any Repository in electronic format as required by such Repository in substantially lbe form attached as Exhibit A hereto.


	The Dissemination Agent shall:


	determine each year prior to the date for providing the Annual Report the name and address ofany Repository; and


	promptly upon fulfilling its obligations under subsection (b) above, file a notice with the Issuer certifying that the Annual Report has been provided pursuant to this Disclosure Agreement, state the date(s) it was provided and listing any Repository to which it was provided.


	ContentofQuarterly Reports.
	The Landowner, until its obligations hereunder have been terminated pursuant to Section 9 hereof, shall prepare a Quarterly Report o:o Jater tban thirty (30) days after the end of each calendar quarter commencing, December 3 l, 2019; provided, however, that so long as Landowner is a reporting company, such thirty (30) days shall be extended to the date of filing ofits respective lOK or JOQ if later, as the case may be (each, a "Quarterly Receipt Date").


	Each Quarterly Report shall also address the fol'lowing information if such information i.s not otherwise provided pursuant to subsection (c) of this Section 5:
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	 Status of the development of the infrastructure descriped jn the Limited Offering Memorandum under the heading "NORTHEAST SECTOR - District Infrastructure Status".


5
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(ii)
The number of single-family homes planned subject to the Series 2019 Assessments.

	The number of single-family units sold to end users subject to the Series 2019 Assessments.


	The number of multi-family homes planned subject to the Series 20 19 Assessments.


	The number of multi-family units sold to end users subject to the Series 2019 Assessments.
	The estimated date ofcomplete build-out of residential units subject to the Series 2019 Assessments.
	Any bulk sale of the land subject to the Series 2019 Assessments other than as contemplated by the Limited Offering Memorandum.


	The status ofdevelopment approvals forthe infrastrncture described in the Limited Offering Memorandum under the heading "No1theast Sector

- Permitting".

	Materially adverse changes or determinations to permits/approvals for the Northeast Sector which necessitate changes to the land-use or other plans forthe Northeast Sector.


	Updated plan of finance (i.e., status of any credit enhancement, issuance ofadditional bonds to complete project, mortgage debt, etc.).


(xi)
(xii)
Any event that would have a material adverse impact on the implementation ofthe Northeast Sector as described in the Limited Offering Memorandum or on the ability to undertake the development of the Norlheast Sector as described in the Limited Offering Memorandum.

Any amendment or waiver of the provisions hereof pursuant to Section 11 hereof.

	Any of the items listed in subsection (b) above may be incorporated by reference from other documents which have been submitted to each of the Repositories or the SEC. Tbe Landowner shall cJearly identify each other document so incorporated by reference.


	1f the Landowner sells, assigns or otherwise transfers ownership of real property in the Northeast Sector subject to the Series 2019 Assessments to a third party, which will in turn be an Obligated Person for purposes ofthe Disclosw-e Agreement as a resuJl thereof (a "Transfer"), the Landowner hereby agrees to require such third party to comply with the disclosure obligations of the Landowner hereunder for so long as such th.it'd pa.ity is an Obligated Person hereunder, to the same extent as if such third party were a party to this Disclosure Agreement. The Landowner involved in such Transfer shall promptJy notify the District and the Dissemination
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Agent jn writing ofthe Transfer. For purposes of Sections 5, 6 and 9 hereof, the term ''Landowner" shall be deemed to include any third party that becomes ao Obli.gated Person hereunder as a resulL of a Transfer. In the event thal Lhe Landowner remain� an Obligated Person hereunder following any Transfer, nothing herein shall be construed to relieve the Landowner from their obligations hereunder.

	Provision ofQuarterly Reports.
	The Landowner shalJ provide a Quarterly Report which contains the information in Sections 5(b) and (c) of this Disclosure Agreement lo the Dissemination Agent no later than the Quarterly Receipt Date for such Quarterly Repo1t. Within thirty (30) days of the Quarterly Receipt Date, the Dissemination Agent shall file the Quarterly Report provided to it by the Landowner with each Repository (the "Quarterly Filing Date'').
	If on the seventh (7'h) day prior to each Quai.terly Receipt Date the Dissemination Agent has not received a copy of the Quarterly Report due on such Quarterly Receipt Date, the Dissemination Agent shalJ contact the Landowner by telephone and in writing (which may be by e-mail) to remind the Landowner of its undertaking to provide the Quarterly Report pursuant to Sections 5 and 6. Upon such reminder, the Landowner shall either (i) provide the Dissemination Agent with an electroruc copy of the Quarterly Report in accordance with Section 6(a) above, or (ii) instruct the Dissemination Agent in writing that the Landowner will not be able to file the Quarterly Report within the time required under this Disclosure Agreement and state the date by which such Landowner Report will be provided.


	If  the  Dissemination  Agent  has  not  received  a  Quarterly  Report  that contains, at a minimum, the information in Section 5(b) of this Disclosure Agreement by 12:00 noon on the first business day following each Quarterly Receipt Date, a Listed Event described in Section 7(a)(xv) shall have occurred and the Dis11·ict and the Landowner hereby direct the Dissemination Agent to send a notice to each Repository in substantially the fonn attached as Exhibit A hereto, with a copy to the District. The Dissemination Agent shall fiJe such notice no Later than thirty (30) days following the applicable Quruterly Receipt Date.


	The Dissemination Agent shaJI:


	determine prior to each Quarterly Filing Date the name and address of each Repository; and


	prompUy upon fulfilling its obligations under subsection (a) above, file a notice with the Landowner and the District stating that the Quaiterly Report has been provided pursuant to this Disclosure Agreement and stating the date(s) it was provided.


	Reporting of Significant Events.
	Pursuant to the provisions of this Section 7, the Issuer shall give, or cause to be given, notice of Lhe occurrence of any of the following events with respect to the Bonds to the Dissemination Agent in writing in sufficient time in order to allow Lhe Dissemination Agent to file notice of the occurrence of such Listed Event in a timely manner not in excess of ten ( 10)
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Bnutm1sibnerss(xDva) yosr (axfvteir) btheeloowc,cwurhirecnhcneootifcethsehaevllebnet,gwiviethn itnhea etixmcelpytimonanonferth: e event described  in
	Principal and interest payment delinquencies on the Bonds;
	Non-payment related defaults, if material;

difficulties;
difficulties*; perform*;
	 Unscheduled draws on debt service reserves reflecting financial
	Unscheduled draws on credit enhancements reflecting financial
	Substitution of credit or liquidity providers, or their failure to

SFeorrvmice of proposed or final determinations of taxability, Notices of Proposed Issue CIRS
	Adverse tax optnJons or the issuance by the lnternal Revenue of the 5B7o0n1d-sT. EoBr o) tohreortmheartemrialeerviaelnntos taicffeescotirndgettheermtaixnasttiaotnuss wofitthhereBsopencdtst;o the tax status
	Modifications to rights of Bond holders, if material;
	Bond calls, if material, and tender offers;
	Defeasances;

Bonds, if mater(xia)l;
 Release, Substitution, or sale of property securing repayment of the
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	Any Rating Changes.**

aOnbyligated Person.   For the purposes of event (xii), the event is considered to occur when
	Bankmptcy,   insol  ency,   receivership  or  similar  event   of  any for aonfOthbelifgoaltleodwPinegrsoocncuinr:aTphroecaepepdoiningtmunednetrotfhae rUec.Se.ivBear,nkfirsucpatlcaygCenotdoerosriminilanryofoftihcerr

arrangement or liquidation by a comt or governmental authority having supervision or
governmental authority, or the entry of an order confirming a plan of reorganization,
pasrosucmeeeddinjugriusnddicetriosntaoteveorrsufebdstearnatlialallwy ailnl owf thhiechasasectsouorrtboursingeosvseornfmtheenOtabl laiguattheodrPityershoans offiicfiasluscohrjoufrfisicdeircstioinn phoasssebsesieonn absustumsuebdjebctytoleathveinsgupthereveisxioisntianngdgoorvdeerrnsinogf abocdoyuitanodr
** Note: The B0nds are not rated.
jurisdiction over substantially all of the assets or business of lhe Obligated Person.

* Note: There are currently no credJt or liquicUty providers for the Bonds.
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involving an Obligated Person or the sale of all or substantially all of the assets of an
name of the Tru(xstieiie), ifAmpaptoeriniatml. ent of a successor or additional Trustee or the change of (xiv)	The  c	summation	a  merger,  consolidati	,  or  acquJSJt1o
to any such actions, other than pursuant to its terms, if material;
OagbrleiegmatentPtoerusnodne, rotathkeerstuhcabnai nn athcetionrdoinrathrye tceorumrsineaotifobnuosifnaedsse,fitnhietievnetraygrienetomaendterfeinlaitinvge
required  under(xtvh)is  DFisacilluorseurteo ApgrroeveimdeenatnlyhaAt ncnounatal inRse, pionrtaUor mQautearritaelrlyresRpectosr,t thaes DinifsocrlmosautrioenArgerqeueimreedntt,orebsepeicntcivluedlye;d  therein  under Section 4(a) or Section 5(b) of this
Person, if mate(rxiavli,)or alngcreuenm·enecnet to fcoaveFninanantsc,iaevl eOntbsliogfadtieofnauoltf, rtehme eIdssieuse,rproior rOityblrigigahtetsd, owrhoicthhearffseinc1tilsaercute1rimtysholdaerFsi,niafnmciaatel rOiabll;igation ofthe lssuer or Obligated Person, any of
Obligated Person, any of which reflect financial difficulties;
terms, or other(sximviiil)arDevefeanutslt,uenvder tthoeftaecrmcesleorfattihoen,FtienramnciniaaltiOonbliegvaetniot,nmoofdthifeicIasstiuoenr or District in prep(axrviniigi)itsAfinnyaanmcieanl dstmateenmt etonttsh.e accounting principles to be followed by the
Event d(ebs)cribeEdaicnh SOebcltiigoantsed7P(ae)r(sxo)n,  (sxhiai)ll, n(xoitivf)y, t(hx:ev)I,ss(ux:evri)ofotrhe(xovcici)urarbeonvce oafs atoLissutecdh OasbtUogeanteadblPeetrhseonfawsuiethritnoficvoem(p5l)yBwuistihneitsssoDbaliygsataioftnesr tuhnedoecrctuhrisreSneccetioofnth7e. Listed Event so
submitt8ed. 
 pursIudaennt ttiofytibngis IDnifsocrlomsuatrieonA.greInemaecnctortodaanncye
 RweitphosLibtoeryRumleu,stalbledaisccclomsupraenfieidlinbgys
bideelnitmifiyteindgtoin:formation as prescribed by the Repository.   Such information may include, but not
(a)	the category ofinformation being provided;
(including CUS(IcP)s, isstuheer nisasmuee,sstoarte,spisescuiefidcescerciuprtiiotine/ssetcourwitiheischnasmuec,hdadtoedcudmateen,tms aatrueritryedlaatteed,
or other financi(abl)infortmheatpioenrioodr ocopevrearetidonbydaatnay;  annual financial information, financial statement
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the name of any Obligated Person other than the Issuer; the name and date ofthe document being submitted; and
9
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Termination of Disclosure Agreement.
(f)	contact information for the submitter.
	The Issuer's obligation under tbjs

Dissemination Agent.
Disclosure Agreement shall terminate upon the legal defeasance, prior redemption or payment in full of all of the Bonds, so long as there is no remaining liability of the Issuer, or if the RuJe is repealed or no longer in effect. The Landowner's obligations hereunder shall terminate at the earlier of the legal defeasance, prior redemption or payment in full of the Bonds or such time as it js no longer an Obligated Person. If such termination occurs prior to the final maturity of the Bonds, the Landowner shall give notice of such termination in the same manner as for a Listed Event under Section 7.

Amendment; Waiver.
	The fssuer may, from time to time, appoint or engage a Dissemination Agent to assist it in carrying out Hs obligations under the Disclosure Agreement, and may discharge any Dissemination Agent, with or without appointing a successor Disseminalion Agent. If at any time there is not any other designated Dissemination Agent, the Issuer shall be lhe Dissemination Agent. The initial Dissemination Agent shall be PFM Group Consulting, LLC. The Dissemination Agentshall not be responsible in any mannerfor the content ofany notice or report prepared by lhe Issuer pursuant to this DiscJosw-e Agreement.


1 1 .	Notwithstanding any other provision of this Disclosure Agreement, the Issuer, the Landowner and the Dissemination Agent may amend this Disclosure Agreement or any provision of thjs Disclosure Agreement may be waived, provided that the following conditions are satisfied:

	If the amendment or waiver relates to tbe provisions of Section 3(a), 4, 5, 6 or 7(a), it may only be made in connection with a change in circumstances that arises from a change in legal requirements, change in law. or change in the identity. nature or status ofthe Issuer and/or the Landowner, or the type of business conducted;


(b)
The undertaking, as amended or taking into account such waiver, would in the opinion of counsel to the District expert in federal securities laws, have complied with the requirements of the Rule at the time ofthe original issuance of the Bonds, after taking into account any amendments or interpretations ofthe Rule, as well as any change in circumstances; and

(c) The amendment orwaivereither (i) is approved by the holders or Beneficial Owners of the Bonds in the same manner as provided in the Indenture for amendments to the lndenture with the consent of holders or Beneficial Owners, or (ii) does not, in the opinion of nationally recognized bond counseJ, materially impair the interest of the holders or Beneficial Owners of the Bonds.

Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Issuer, the Landowner and the Dissemination Agent shall have the rightto adopl amendments lo this Disclosure Agreement necessary to comply with modifications to and interpretations ofthe provisions ofthe Rule as announced by the Securities and Exchange Commission from time to time.

In the event of any amendment or waiver of a provision of this Disclosure Agreement, the Issuer and the Landowner, as applicable, shall describe such amendment in its next Annual Repmt or Quarterly Report, as applicable, and shall include, as

10
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applicable, a narrative explanation of the reason for the amendment or waiver and its impact on the type (or in the case ofa change ofaccounting principles, on the presenlatlon) of financial information or operating data being presented by the Issuer or the Landowner, as applicable. In addition, if the amendment relates to the accounting principles to be followed by the District in preparing financial statements, (i) notice of sucb change shall be given in the same manner as for a Listed Event, and (ii) lhe Annual Report for the year in which the change is made should present a comparison (in narrative form and also, if feasible, in quantitative form) between tbe financial statements as prepared on the basis of the new accounting principles and those prepared on the basis of the former accounting principles.

be made without the consent of the Landowner as Jong as the Landowner is an
Notwithstanding the above provisjons of this Section  1 1, the District may amend this Disclosure Agreement in accordance with this Section 11 without the consent of the Landowner, provided that no amendment to the provisions of Sections 5 and 6 hereof may
ObUgated
Person.

1 2.	Additional Information. Nothing in Lhis Disclosure Agreement shall be
Default.
deemed lo prevent the Issuer or the Landowner from disseminating any other information, using the means ofdissemination set forth in this DiscJosure Agreement or any other means of communication, or including any other 'information in aay Annual Report or notice of occurrence of a potential material event, in addition to that which is required by th.is Disclosure Agreement. If the Issuer or the Landowner chooses lo incJude any information in any Annual Report or notice of occurrence of a Listed Event in addition to that which is specifically required by the Disclosure Agreement, the Issuer or the Landowner shalJ have no obligation under the Ojsclosure Agreement to update such information or include it in any future Annual Report or notice of occurrence of a Listed Event.

Duties of Issuer, Landowner and Dissemination Agent.
	In the event of a failure of the Issuer, the Landowner. the Disclosure Representative ofthe District, the Disclosure Representative oftbe Landowner or a Dissemination Agent to comply with any provision of this Disclosure Agreement, the Trustee may (and, at the request of any Participating Underwriter or the Holders of more than 50% aggregate principal amount of Outstanding Bonds and receipt of indemnity satisfactory to the Trustee, shall), or any Beneficial Ownerofa Bond may take such actions as may be necessary and appropriate, includingseeking mandamus or specific performance by court order, to cause the Issuer, the Landowner, the Disclosure Representative, of the District, the Disclosure Representative of the Landowner or a Dissemination Agent, as the case may be, to comply wilh its obligations under this DjscJosure Agreement. No default hereunder shaJI be deemed an Event of Default under the Indeontre, and the sole remedy under this Disclosure Agreement in the event of any failure of the lssuer, the Landowner, the Disclosure Representative of the District, the Disclosure Representative of the Landowner or a Dissemination Agent. to comply with the Disclosure Agreement shall be an action to compel performance.
	The District and

the Landowner each represent and warrant that they will supply, i.o a timely fashion, any information reasonably requested by the Dissemination Agent that is necessary in order for

11 
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District and the Landowner each acknowledge and agree that the information to be
the Dissemination Agent to carry out  its duties under this Disclosure Agreement.   Th
the Landowner, and others. The Dissemination Agent's duties do not include authorship
collected and disseminated by the Dissemination Agent will be provided by the District,
hereunder for the content of the information provided to it by the District, the Landowner,
or production of any materJals, and the Dissemination Agent shall have no responsibility oshraoltlhehrasvaesothnelyreasuftcehr ddiusstieems iansateadrebsyptehceifDiciasslleymsientatfoiornthAignentth. iTs hDeiDscilsossewm-einaAtgiorneeAmgeenntt.
Repor1s or to cause the Quai1erly Reports to be provided by the Landowner,
Nfoortawniythisntfaon1dminagtioannyptrhoivnigdetod tbhyetchoenLtraanrdyohwenrerino. rthoethDerisstirnicctosnhnaelcl thioanvewnitoh rtehsepQonusairbtielirtly
Trustee and Beneficial Owners, of the Bonds, and shalJ create no rights in any other person
of the Is1s5u.er, thBeeLnaefnidcoiawrnieesr., tTheb.iDs iDssisecmloinsautrieonAAgrgeeenmt,etnhteshPaalrltiicniupraetisnogleUlyndtoertwheritbeern, ethfiet or entity.
and the same instrument.
counterp16ar.ts, eaCcohuonftewrphiacrhtss.haTllhbise aDnisocrloigsiunrael aAngdreaellmoefntwmhiacyh sbhealelxceocnustetidtutien bsuetveornael
jurisdiction in Manatee County, Florida.
ohfavthinegSJta7t.e ofGFloovreidranianngdLFaewde.rTalhliaswDiascnldosvuerneuAe gsrheaelml beentinshanllybSetgaoteveorrneFdedbeyrathl eClaowurts
Landow1n8e.r,  resDpiescsteimveilnyaatigornee Athgaetntht'es DRisigsehmt intoatiIonnfoArgmenattioisna.  boTnhaefidIsesuaegrenatnodf tthe
rIsesquueersatsntdhathtethLeaInsdsouewrnaenrdanthdemLaayndreocweniveer,aoJne aretqimuierelyd btoaspisr,oavnidyeinhfoerremunadtieorn.
 or rep01ts it
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CONTINUING DISCLOSURE AGREEMENT
SIGNATURE PAG	FO
IN WITNESS WHEREOF,
(Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District)

the undersigned has executed this Disclosure Agreement as
of Lbe date and year set forth above.




ATTEST:



Secretary

as
CPFOMNSGERNOTEUDP TCOOANNSUDLATGINRGEE, LDLTCO, BY:
 DLAISKTERWICOTOD RANCH STEWARDSHJP
By: --------------
Vice Chairman, Board of Supervisors


Sl\1R NORTHEAST, LLC, a Flodda limited liability company
Disclosure Representative
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By:	
Title: President
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 By: _ 	_ Title:  		

U.S. BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION,
Acknowledged and agreed to for purposes of Section 13 only:


as Trustee



By:	
PFM GROUP CONSULTING, LLC,
Title: Vice Presjdent

as
Dissemination Agent





By:	
Title: President
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EXHIBIT A
NOTICE TO REPOSITORIES
OF FAILURE TO FILE [ANNUAL][QUARTERLY] REPORT

Name of Issuer: Obligated Person(s);
 Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District Lakewood Ranch Stewardship Distdct
SMR Northeast, LLC ("Landowner")
Name of Bond Issue:	$_	Lakewood	Ranch	Stewardshjp	District	Special



Date of Issuance:
 Assessment Revenue Bonds, Series 2019 (Northeast Sector Project - Phase 2A)

---� 2019 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the [District][Landowner] bas not provided an [Annual][Quarterly] Report with respect to the abovenamed Bonds as required by fSection 4][Section 6] of the Continuing Disclosure Agreement dated 	, 20 19, among the District, the Landowner, the Dissemination Agent and the Trustee named therein. The [Disu·ict][Landowner] has advised the undersigned that it anticipates that the [Annual
Report][Quarterly] will be filed by Dated: ---------
 , 20
 .



, as Dissemination Agent, on
file_403.png

behalf of the Issuer





cc:	Issuer
Obligated Person(s)
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LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT




Other Matters
(provided under separate cover)
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Bid Award for Rangeland Parkway at Uihlein Road Phase Ill with SR-64 Turn Lane
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LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT




Award Recommendation Letter and Bid Tabulation

Stantec

September 27. 2019
File:	215613728 270
 Staniec Consulting Services Inc. 6900 Professional Parkway East Sarasota FL 34240-8414
Tel: (941) 9076900
Fox: (941) 907-6910 
 



Via: E-Mail (rex,iensen@smrrancl1.com)


Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District
l4400 Covenant Way Lakewood Ranch. FL 34202
Attn:	Jensen
Mr. Rex
Chairman of the Board

Reference:	at
Rangeland Parkway	Uihlein Road Phase Ill with SR-64 Turn Lane Contract Recommendation
Dear Mr. Jensen:
On September 12. 2019, we received and opened seven bids from Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District's pre-qualified lirms for the Uihlein Road Phase Ill with SR-64 Turn Lane project. We received bids from E.T. MacKenzie of Florida. Inc.. Frederick Derr & Company Inc., Ryangolf Corporation. Woodruff & Sons. Inc.• Westra Construction Corp, RIPA & Associates. and Watson Civil Construction. Attached is a tabulation of the bids received.
Ryangolf Corporation. submitted the lowest Base Bid for $6.978.473.41. We have reviewed the bid package provided and determined 1hat it is responsive. and we find the Contractor acceptable to perform the work on this project based on the information received.
Therefore. we recommend that Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District award the contract to Ryangolf Corporation for the total bid of $6,978,473.41.
If you have any questions or comments. please contact our office, Sincerely.
-i
Stantec Consulting Services Inc.



Manager
[lt7��
Project
Tel: (941) 907-6900
E-Moll: keilh lil'zell@stontec.com
Enclosure
 Approved by LWRSD Board
C:	BobSimmons, LWR Development LLC	 	
Mike Blackrick, LWR Development LLC Roger Aman, LWR Development LLC
Kathy Horn. LWR Development UC
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(Jj Stantec


Bid Tabulation
Uihlein Road • Phase Ill & SR-64 FOOT Turn Lane AddlNon



Ryan Goll
frltd1Mlck O""
Woodruff &. Soni
R
a & Anoclafu
Wabon Clvl1
fT l,lacKenll•
W•1tro

-l753,050.00
�616.!1�.87
$2369,'781. IU
.$1.133 010.00
µi4,478.()0
$2311.735,00
SJa,S,650.01)
$P2A8Y96.7.49673,06S0
$1095.115 S.S lS,17,875,70
$2◄22J350
sm649.35 P65.344.25

F09,M3.9S
$-9?3..SS!l�I
l,2,542. lll'J.61
$1,07?.JW 63
$3'i. 8, 19ol
$23 1.()90,JI
s:m.alMR

P•l.875oo
$ll04689.5()
.2.840,377.40
$953 715.75
$370 8u6.00
$254,83◄.50
$179,32�.25
$375.319.90

l,I.3•9·••9.99 l86IU)07. 15

$?20.502.00

1225,-550.00

70,594.00

$708,!,00 00
$7?7.57335
$3 173,!.l?7,00 S1.355.271).00
�(11.68100
$276, 1$�.00
$376,◄9�oo 74,112 00

Sl"9'.137,CXI

$�.753471.711
$$I2. H5>21,2.7J99ol0.()(l.�
�3.370 i.S
�24,91,1.7�
$◄93,t.Jl"'IO
-
$6,215,231.97

S-,17 620.00
$71,661.64
�91. 77◄.80
$49,165.00
$760.2A1.44
,978.473.41
$6,506259,SO

l50,62S.OO
$1,4, 18255

$59.380.30
$771 20455

$7.277.464.35
$6,543,426.05

�4.221.51 1106,6•0.55
$4346.,�S92.l98A35
$383,974.34
7,432 400.39
$6,721,145 10

$42 100 00
$91.�l7..IO
$612.214.90
.S◄J222.,j()
$79U5UO
7.520 000.00


$160 000 00

$567.106.61> "8,76500
$872.168.80
7 704 252.00
$7,662.117 35

SJl.170.00 188.221.00
$72◄,83700
090.00
$882,319.00
,545 135.35
$7,SOU70,IO

$135.◄I0,00
$�1 35..2�•6,..9�5 68.(XJ7.50
$688,UUO
695 332.60
�12500 les> Dmlnage	Sl6li00 1"" diolnoge
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LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT




Resolution 2020-06
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RESOLUTION 2020-06
WHEREAS,
A RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT REGARDING THE AWARD OF A CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT; PROVIDING A SEVERABILITY CLAUSE; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.
the Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District (the ''District''), is a local unit of speciaJ-purpose government established pursuant to Chapter 2005-338, Laws of Florida to plan, construct, install. acquire, finance, manage and operate pubJic improvements and community facilities for lands within the District; and

WHEREAS, the District has solicited bids from prequalified contractors interested in providing construction services related to the Uihlein Road Phase ID & SR-64 Turn Lane project (the "Project"); and

a
WHEREAS, the District has received and evaluated bids from seven (7) prequalified contractors interested in providing those services; and

the
WHEREAS, Ryangolf Corp. submjtted responsive bid with the lowest bid amount (the "Contractor"); and

WHEREAS, in best interest of the District, the Board desires to award a contract to the Contractor.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT:
SECTION 1. All of the represenlations, findings and determinations contained within the recitals stated above are recognized as true and accw-ate and are expressly incorporated into this Resolution.

SECTION 2. The bid submilted by the Contractor is the bid which best serves the interests of the District.

SECTION 3. The Contractor shall be awarded a contracl for constrnction services for the Project.

SECTION 4. The Chairman and District Staff are hereby authorized to give notice of this award to all bidders to the extent required by law and to proceed with the execution of a contract with the selected proposer.



Page  l of 2
SECTION 5. If any provision of this Resolution is beld to be illegal or invalid, the olher provisions shall remain in full force and effect.

SECTION 6. This Resolution shall become effective upon its passage and shall remain in effect unless rescinded or repealed.


PASSED AND ADOPTED this 4th day of October, 2019.
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ATTEST:






Secretary/Assistant Secretary
 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT



Rex Jensen, Chairman
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LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT




Agreement between the District and Altec Lakes and Natural Areas, Inc. for Landscape and I rrigation Maintenance Services (Bob Gardner Park)
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INFORMAL REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL


maintaining landscape and irrigation improvements within Bob Gardner Park.
The L kewood Ranch Stewardship District is s	king a Contract Proposal from qualified contractors for
proposals are afforded no rights of protest or other rights otherwise applicable to a formal Request for
Contractors are advised that this is an informal Request f	Proposal; ac	rdingly, contr ctors submitting dPirsocpreotsioalns, iisssiuneidtsbbyetshteinDteisrtersictts.. The District shall select the contractor that it determines, in Its sole
garrett.hardy@lakewoodranch.com on or before
Qualification requirements include:
tPoroGpaorsreatltsHsahradllybeat i1n4g4e0n0eCraotveedninantht eWfaoyr,mLaatkperwoovioddedRwanitchhin, tFhLeoarttbaycheemdaEil xtohibits and should be submitted


••	Contractor mussttpprroovvidideeapcrooomfpoleftelicdeWns-u9reforamnd.  certification in accordance with Section 487.011,
	FCloonritdracStotartumteusttchaer"ryFloGriednaePraelstLiciaidbeilitLyawin"s.urance to meet minimum limits of $1 ,000,000 Each

Workers' Compensation must meet the State of Florida minimum.
Inclu1d.edEixnhtihbiist 'p'Aa"c; klangdes: cape and irrigation maintenance specifications
••	AOuctcoumrroebniclee,L$ia2b,0ili0ty0,m00u0stPmroedeutcthtse/CmoimnimpleutmedofO$p3e0ra0t,0io0n0s eaancdh$o2c,0c0u0rr,e0n0c0eG. eneral Aggregate.




23..   EExhibiit ""CB"; lmanadinstceanpaencaendscirorpigeatmioanpmaintenance scope and Form of Proposal
4. Exhibit "D"; Form of Landscape and Irrigation Maintenance Agreement

14400 Coveu.--l;u1lil· \• L:i\!amyd· L,· ,kI T:iewtcoro·cll VRildJjJe111d1 • Flo1ida • J4202
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Gardner Park Bid Summary 2019:
Cepra:
$130,193.00
Altec:
$109,648.00
Down 2 Earth:
$120,187.00
NOL:
$98,061.00
SSLM:
$146,979.00
TruScapes:
$130,919.00




















G:\STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT\Parks\Gardner Park\Bob Gardner RFP 2019\Bob Gardner Landscape Maintenance Scope Sheet and bid summary.xlsxBob Gardner landscape Maintenance Scope Sheet and bid summary.xlsxBid Summary


























EXHIBIT A
Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District
Maintenance Specifications
 EXHIBIT ALandscape & Irrigation Maintenance Agreement
I.A.
 
Turf Maintenance

St. Augustine and Zoysia turfgrass shall be mowed weekly during the months of April
Mechanical:
tihmroeusgpheOr ycetoarb. eBrahnida btuirwfgeraeskslyshdaulrlinbge tmheowmeodntahcs coof rNdoinvgemtobseeratshoronaugl nheMeadrscahn; da amtinfrimequumenocf i4e0s necessary to sustain vigor and other desired conditions; a minimum of 25 times per ytoeaprr.ovAidll etuarf
sqhuaalllitbyecmuta. inMtaoiwneindgwhiethigrhottsasryhamll obwee4r".
 fMoroBwaehriab,la3d-3e.5s "shfoarllSbt.eAsuhgaurpstinaet aallndlim2e-2s.5"  for Zoysia.
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tMhuel clipepdinagres amsuasnt dbebroedmieosvoefdw. ater must not be contaminated with turf clippings. If this occurs,
Aotllher ghainrgd sshuarflal bcesabcocrodmerpeldishbeydtuursfinshgaall bmeeetadlgbeladdaet eedagcehr.mSoidweinwgaelkvse, cnut.rbLsa,npdasvceampeedntbaendds and ttroeemrainingtsasinhashll abpeeeadngdedsizaet.frequencies necessary to preserve a clean, defined appearance
heads will be mechanically removed so as to not interfere with or intercept water output.
Lfeinnecterism. imrriegrastisohnalvl ableveusbeodxeast aenadchamnyoowthlnegreavreantntotparcecseersvseibaleutnoifmoromwteurrst.aTpuprfeaarroaunncdesaprroinuknledr All areas shall be kept tree of debris and litter at all times.
Complete fertilizers shall be granular in composition and contain 30% to 50% or more of tt1e
B.  Fertilization: Turf shall be fertilized at intervals necessary to promote and sustain desired conditions.
ngirtorowgtehnrainteaasnlodwtyoprecoofntutrrof lgleradsrsebleeainseg fgorromw. nW, thhilee pnhitorospgehonrufesrtfeilizrtailiztiaontioisn braatseedshouldthbeedbeasirsed oanlsothceoanntaailnysmisaogf naetsuiurfmsoail nsadmmpicleroa-nnduttrhieenrtsec(io.em. maengdantioesnes.oirbotna,inzeindc.frcoomppite. rT,heetcfe.)rtiIlrizoenr shall obteheinr tphaevesudlfasuterfa, scuecsr.oStepeocr icfichefelartielizderfoformrm. uFlaetrtioiliznesrhwalilllvbaerybdloewpnenodrinswgeopnt toypffeofostidtuerfwgaralkss and baapspelidcaobnle slaowil saannadlyrseisguplraotvioidnesd, inbcyludCinogntlroaccatol or.rdinFearnticlizeesrimapopsliicnagtisoenassosnhalllrecsotrmicptiolynsw. ith  all
C.	Turf shall be inspected at each visit tor indications of problems and methods of
Pest Control:
iInstecrtsataenddPdeisset aMsea.nagement  (1PM)  shall be utilized to prevent or mitigate  damage caused by
Pesticide applications will be mode by in accordance with the laws  and regulations governing use of pesticides in Florida.
	Accent Trees, Palms, Shrubs, Ground Covers Maintenance


Shrubs and ornamental trees will be pruned as specified by District and to
	Mechanical/Manual: ALL PRUNING TOOLS MUST BE CLEANED PRIOR TO USE ON STEWARDSHIP DISTRIC T PROPERTIES.

be undertaken as necessary to maintain a minimum of 8' clearance of the canopy as measured
sphrrouvbidseanthdegdreosuirneddcsohavepres.. fPurllunneisnsgaonfdpbalolmosmusn. dPerurn1in2g' InshhaelliignhctluCd.eT. rwemill boevadl onf deeaasdnoecr deissseaarysetdo rpeamlmosveloborkoinwgnthfreoinrdbse, ste. eNdohperaundisnagnwdilhl baengdiongnebdouortsinagnodr aimnmy etimdieattehleyyfoalplopweinagr tgoromwatinhtfaluinshtehse. fbroramncthesbwaislleboef ptrreuense. dNjousht eorubtiscidideesthweillbbraenucshedcofollar rt.hiSsupcukfeprogsero. wPtrhunwinillgboef rceamnopeydtrbeyeshsahnadll
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Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District		Landscape & Irrigation Maintenance Agreement EXHIBIT A
from the ground. Contractor will remove and dispose of all biomass generated by pruning activities.
	Fertilization: Shrubs, trees and ground covers shall be fertilized three times per year. Two of the annual applications are normally scheduled around February and October. A third application can be made during the summer. Rate will be 1 pound of nitrogen per 1 ,000 square feet per application.

Mature palms in the landscape shall be fertilized four times per year at the rate of 5 to 8 lbs. each application. Palms under 8 feet toll will receive 2-5 lbs. per application four limes per year.
Fertilizers should contain equal amounts of nitrogen and potassium and 30% or more of both elements should be available in slow-release from. The fertilizer should also contain magnesium and a complete micronulrient amendment. The fertilizer analysis shall be similar to 8-2 8, 15 5-1 5, 1 4-3- l 4, 1 2-2-14, etc.
Established shrubs and trees in turf areas exposed to turf fertilizations will be fertilized on an as needed basis lo ensure plants maintain o healthy look. Fertilizer dpplied to shrubs and trees planted in beds shall be broodcosted over the entire plant bed. Nutrient deficiencies shall be treated with supplemental applications of the specific lacking nutrient according to Unlverslty of Florido Cooperative Extension recommendations.
The specifications above shall be modified os necessary to comply with applicable ldws and regulations.
C. Pest and Weed Control: Contractor shall practice Integrated Pest Management (1PM) in compliance with applicable lows and regulations to control insects, diseases and weeds on and around perennials. ground covers, shrubs, vines and trees. This wlll include frequent monitoring and spot treatment os necessary using the least toxic methods. All applications will be performed when temperatures are below 90 degrees F and when wind dri� is negligible. First choice will be insecticidal soaps. horticultural oils and biological controls such as Bacillus thuringiensis (Br}. Weeds in beds or mulched areas will usually be removed mechanically or be hand. Herbicides will be employed for heavy weed infestoti.ons.
m.	Annuals Maintenance
A Annual Flowers: Replacement ot existing annuals wHI be done 4 times per year at a per-plant cost not included within the Agreement price. Renovation of annual beds with soil amendments shall be accomplished once per year in early Morch at no additional cost.
Replacement of dead or injured plants due to pests or Contractor negligence will be done without cost to District. Annuals and perennial bedding plants shall be fertilized at installation with time release fertilizer. Supplemental fertilization with liquid 20-20-20 or comparable shall also be applied as necessary to promote color and vigor. Hand-pulled weed control will be performed during every maintenance service to ensure all areas are maintained weed-free. No herbicides are to be used on or near the annual beds.
Edging and trimming along the beds will be done to maintain the original straight line or smooth curve.
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Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District		Landscape & Irrigation Maintenance Agreement EXHIBIT A
	Irrigation Systems Maintenance
	l"igation Systems: Contractor shall inspect and test all components of the irrigation system for functionality on a routine monthly schedule. The monthly test shall include:
	Verifying functionality of decoders and solenoid valves from the controller
	Ensuring proper coverage of rotor and spray heads and maxi-jet emitters to maximize effectiveness and minimize over spray upon roads, sidewalks, etc.
	Replacement of clogged emitters and spray nozzles
	Identifying breaks or leaks in lateral lines
	Clearing turfgrass. etc. from valve and control boxes
	Identifying broken. non-functioning or missing rotors, spray heads and maxi jets
	Verify functionality of rain sensors, soil moisture sensors and other automatic shut-off devices

Contractor shall lake appropriate action as necessary to maintain the irrigation systems in accordance with the above; compensable at a time and materialsbasis. Repairs due to damage caused by Contractor's maintenance activities will be made by Contractor at no expense to District.

Contractor shall be responsible for controller programming Including seasonal adjustments, specific need adjustments, accommodating new plant material and otherwise as necessary to ensure adequate irrigation is applied.

	Central Control: Contractor must communicate all changes made to coniroller programming, for approval & to prevent them from being deleted by periodic synchronization.


	Opttonal Services
	Thatch Control: Thatch removal is not included the basic contract charges. Removal of thatch {a spongy build-up of dead and living grass shoots, sterns and roots) should be considered when thatch thickness exceeds one inch. The best time for thatch removal is March through August when the turf is rapidly growing. Verti-cutting, using q vertical mover is the recommended method of mechanically removing thatch from Zoysia lawns. Blade spacing shall be 1 -2" tor Zoysia grass.


Mulching:	Re mulching of planting beds shall be by the request of District and charged separately.

	Palm and Canopy Tree Pruning: Pruning of palm trees in excess of 12' C.T. shall be by the request of the District and charged separately. Structural pruning of canopy trees shall be by the request of District and be performed by an ISA Certified Arborist .
	Other SeNlces: Other compensable services outside of the Agreement Scope including, but not limited to:
	Major clean-up due to storms. vandalism or otherwise
	Hand watering
	Fire Ant control
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EXHIBIT B
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Form of Proposal
Bob Gardner Community Park Landscape maintenance scope sheet

Section I: Contract Scope

Unit $
=>er Month � Per Year$
- -	--
Bermuda Turf
Zoysia Turf:
223,028
1 0,078
SF
SF
$	$
$	$
Bahia Turf:
322,533
SF
$	$




Beds/Shrubs/Ground Covers:
87,000
SF
$	$	--
Irrigation Valves:
34
LS
$	-	$	-
Canopy Trees; 8' Clearance:
1 53
LS

$
Accent Trees:
258
LS

$$	-	$	-
$


Section II: Non-Contract Scope


Unit $
Extension-
:;anopy Trees; Structural Pruning:
Palm Tree Pruning:
Annuals:
1 53
102
0
LS
LS LS
$
$	--
$
Re-Mulch (at 1" depth):
Irrigation Repair:
290
CY
PER HOUR
$


























EXHIBIT C
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NOT ISSUED FOR CONSTRUCTION
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EXHIBIT D
AGREEBMEETNWTEFEONRLLAAKENDWSCOAOPDERAANNDCIHRRSTIGEWATAIRODNSMHAIPINDTISETNRAINCCTEASNEDRVICES
Tms AGREEMENT (the "Agreement") 1s made and entered into this __ day of
_	__ 2016, by and between:
L,akewood Ranch Stewardship District, a local unit of special -purpose government located in Sarasota and Manatee Counties, Florjda, and whose mailing address is 12051 Corporate Boulevard, Orlando, Florida 328 I 7 (the
"District"): and
 	 a Florida	---	-. whose
WHEREAS,	Laws	Florida.
address is ----------RE-CIT-AL-S 	(the "Contractor").
the District was established pursuant to Chapter 2005-338,	C?f
WHEREAS,
as amended, for the purpose of planning, financing, constructing, operating and/or maintaining certain infrastructure improvements, including but not Limited to, landscaping and irrigation improvements: and

the District desires to retain an independent contractor to provide landscape
file_464.bin


and irrigation maintenance services within an area of District known as the "
 ," the
file_465.jpg

WHEREAS,
scope ofwhich is as more particularly described in the attached Exhibit A, which is incorporated herein by this reference (the "Services"); and

WHEREAS,
District; and
Contractor represents that 1t 1s qualified, willing and able to provide landscape and irrigation maintenance services and desires to provide such services to the


Now,
the District and Contractor warrant and agree that they have all right, power and authority to enter into andbe bound by this Agreement.

1.	RECITALS,	The recitals so stated are true and correct and by this
SECTION
THEREFORE, in consideration of the recitals, agreements, and mutual covenants contained herein, and other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged by the parties, the parties agree as follows:


referencSeEaCrTeIiOnNco2r.poraDteEdSCinRtIoPTanIOdNfoOnFnWa mORaKterAiNalDpSarEtRoVfItChEisS.Agreement.
Such
Exhibit A.
A. The duties, obligations, and responsibilities of the Contractor are to provide the services, labor and materials necessary for the provision of landscape and irrigation maintenance services within the District as described herein and in
file_466.jpg




Composite Exhibit B,
lands on which Services shaU be provided are as more particularly described and shown  on	attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference.
B.
This Agreement grants to Contractor the right to enter the lands that are subject to this Agreement, for those purposes described in this Agreement, and Contractor hereby
C. its
agrees to comply with all applicable laws, rules, ordinances and reguJations affecting the provision ofthe Services.
Contractor shaU be solely responsible for the means, manner and methods by which
duties, obligations and responsibilities are met to the satisfaction  of the  District and in accordance with this Agreement. Contractor shall use industry  best  practices and procedures when carrying out the Servioes.
E.	be
D.
Pesticide applications shaU be made by an individual licensed to perfonn pest control services in accordance with Chapter 487.01 l, Florida Statutes. Contractor shall provide proof of such licensure and certification to the District prior to commencement ofthe Services.
The Contractor  shall  report directly to the  District's  Designee who shall	Louis
Lawman. Contractor acknowledges and agrees that the District has the right to request that Contractor's  employees and/or subcontractors  who do not behave in a
F.
professional manner, in the District's sole determination, be removed from the Contractor's landscape maintenance team(s) providing the Services to the District.
Exhibit A	Composite Exhibit
Contractor shall use all due care to protect the property of the District, its residents and landowners from damage and shall follow and be responsible for the Services set
forth in	on the property as provided in	B. Contractor agrees  to repair any  damage  resulting from Contractor's  activities and work within
twenty-four (24) hours. This includes, but is not limited to, damage caused by Contractor to irrigation heads and Lines, landscape, grasses or any other District or landowner properties or improvements.
Exhibit A,
G. [n the event that the District notifies the Contractor that any of the Services performed by the Contractor pursuant to this Agreement are deemed to be inconsistent with the
scope  of services set forth in	Contractor shall have two (2) business days
to correct minor deficiencies, and up to fifteen ( 15) business days, or another mutually agreed upon timeframe, to correct non-minor deficiencies.  As it would be
forth
difficult to ascertain the exact amount of daniages incurred by the District as a result of the Contractor's failure to perform  in accordance with the  tenns ofthe Agreement,
in the event that the Contractor fails to timely remedy  the deficiency(ies)  as  set herein,  the District is entitled  to  reduce the current monthly payment to the Contractor
by fifteen (15%) percent per day, as liquidated damages for non-performance (but oot as a penalty), until such deficiencies are remedied.
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B. In the event that time is lost due to heavy rains (''Rain Days"), the Contractor agrees to reschedule its employees and divide their time accordingly to comp.lete all scheduled services during the time during the same week as any Rain Days. The Contractor shall provide services on Saturdays if needed to make up Rain Days, but shall not provide services on Sundays.

SECTION 3.	COMPENSATION; TERM.

	As compensation for the completion of the Services, the District agrees to pay the

Contractor	 	Dollars ($ 	..J per year,
which amount includes all tools, labor and materials necessary to complete the Services.

	The term ofthis Agreement shall be from 	through	_	 	unless terminated earlier in accordance with the tenns ofthis Agreeme11t. This Agreement may be renewed for one (I) year periods at the option ofboth parties. and without further action from either party at the same terms and price as adjusted by the Consumer Pricing Index published by the US Department ofLabor; Bureau ofLabor Statistics provided no deficiencies in Contractor's services ex.ist or have not been corrected in accordance with Section 2, Paragraph G herein.


to add additional lands to be maintained not contained in Composite Exhibit B, the
	Ifthe District should desire additional work or services not provided in Exhibit A, or

D.
Contractor agrees to negotiate in good faith to undertake such additional work or services. Upon successfuJ negotiations, the parties shall agree in writing to a work order, addendum, addenda, or change order to this Agreement as set forth in Section 4.

The District may require, as a condition precedent to making any payment to the Contractor that all subcontractors, material men, suppliers or laborers be paid and require evidence, jn the fom1 of Lien Releases or partial Wajvers of Uen, to be submitted to the District by those subcontractors, material men, suppliers or laborers, and further require that the Contractor provide an Affidavit relating to the payment of said indebtedness Further, the District shall have the right to require, as a condition precedent to making any payment, evidence from the Contractor,. in a form satisfactory to the District, that any indebtedness of the Contractor. as to services to the District, has been paid and that the Contractor has met all of the obligations with regard to the withholding and payment of taxes, Social Security payments� Workmen's Compensation. Unemployment Compensation contributions, and similar payroll deductions from the wages of employees.

E. The Contractor shall maintain records conforming to usual accounting practices. Further, the Contractor agrees to render an invojce to the District, in writing. which shall  be  delivered  or  mailed  to  the District  by  the  fifth  (5th)  day  of the  next succeeding month. This invoice is due and payable within forty-five (45) days of receipt by the District, or in accordance with Florida's Prompt Payment Act,
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4.	CHANGE ORDERS. Contractor understands that the Services may be
SECTION
District may reasonably require the Contractor to provide.
whichever  is sooner.   The  invoice shall include such supporting  information  as the


beyond  those   identified  in  this  A   eement,   Contractor  shall   petform   them   but  only aftet
reduced, expanded or  otherwise  modified in scope.	If any additional Services are proposed
gr
Exhibit B,	Composite
receiving a written change order from the District. Contractor shall cooperate with and assist the
District in preparing and determining the scope of any change order. In the event the modification in services reflects a change to the scope of work as contained in
forth	Exhibit
Contractor's compensation shall be adjusted for the added or deducted scope proposed by the change order in accordance with the unit prices established in the Agreement as set	in  the  attached	C   incorporated   herein.     In  the   event   the   service   is not
form attSaEchCeTIdOhNereto as Exhibit D incorporated herein.
All
WARRANTY	COVENANT.
represented by a lump sum or unit price set forth  in  this  Agreement,  Contractor's  compensation shall be adjusted for the added or deducted services proposed by the change order as reasonably determined  by  the  District  in  conference  with  the  Contractor.        change  orders  shall  be  in  the

5.	AND	The Contractor warrants to the District that all materials furnished under this Agreement shall be new, and that all services and materials
shall  be  of good quality,  free  from  faults and defects.	The  Contractor hereby  warrants any
materials and Services for a period of one ( 1) year after acceptance by the District or longer as required  under  Florida  law.     With  respect  to  any  and   alJ  plant  material   provjded   pursuant to
Section 2, alJ plant material  shaH  be  guaranteed  to be  in  a satisfactory  growing  condition  and to
live for a period of one (l) year from planting except for anm,als, which will be replaced seasonally.  All plants  that  fajj to survive under the guarantee shall be replaced as they fail with
the same type and size as originally specified. Contractor further warrants to the District those warranties which Contractor otherwjse warrants to others  and  the duration of such warranties is
as provided by Florida law unless longer guarantees or warranties are provided for elsewhere in the Agreement (in which case the longer periods oftime shall prevail).   Contractor shall replace
or repair warranted  items to tbe District's satisfaction  and  in  the  District's  discretion.  Neither
final acceptance ofthe Services, nor monthly or final payment therefore, nor any provision ofthe Agreement  shall   relieve   Contractor   of  responsibility  for  defective  or  deficient  materials or
Services.	If any  of the  Services  or materials are  found  to be defective, deficient or not in
accordance with the Agreement, Contractor shall correct remove and replace it promptly after receipt  ofa written notice from  the District and correct  and pay for any other damage resulting
there from to District property or the property of landowners within the District. Contractor hereby certifies it is receiving the property in its as-is condjtion and has thoroughly inspected the
property and addressed any present deficiencies, if any, with the District. Contractor shall be responsible for maintaining and warranting all plant material maintained by Contractor as of the first date of Services.
Contractor hereby covenants to the District that it shall perfom1 the Services: (i) using its
best skill and judgment and in accordance with generalJy accepted professional standards and (ij)
in compliance with all appHcable federal, state, county, municipal, building and zoning, land use, environmental, public safety, non-discrimination and disability accessibility Jaws, codes, ordinances, rules and regulations, including, without Limitation, all professional registration (both

4

SECTION 6
or held by any person or business entity absent prior written consent from the District.
corporate and individual) for all required basic disciplines that it shall perform. Contractor hereby covenants to the District that any work product ofthe Contractor shatI not call for the use nor infringe any patent, trademark, services mark, copyright or other proprietary interest claimed

during the
 INSURANCE.	Contractor shall. at its own expense. maintain insurance performance of its Services under this Agreement, with	ofliability not less than
the following:
Workers Compensation
ProperlyDamage (including contac11wl)
GBeondeirlayl hL?iJ·aubryilit(yincluding contractuar l)
ABuotdomilyobll?iileWLJ'iaabnidlitPyr(oipfearptyplDicaamblaeg) e
 
limits
statutory

$ 1,000,000/$2,000,000
$ 1,000,000/$2,000,000

$ 1,000,000
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time shall Contractor be without insurance in	No policy may be canceledthe above amounts.
An	the
Contractor shall provide the District with a certificate naming the District, its officers, agents and employees as an additional insured prior to the commencement ofthe Services. At no
SECTION
during	term of this Agreement without at least thirty (30) days written notice to the District insurance certificate evidencing compliance with this section shall be sent to the District prior
to the commencement ofany performance under this Agreement.
	INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR. Tt is understood and agreed that at all times the- relationship of Contractor and its employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or

indirectly eh1ployed by Contractor to the District is the relationship ofan independent contractor and  not  that  of an  employee,  agent, joint  venturer or partner  of the  District. Nothing  in this
Agreement shall be interpreted or construed as creating or establishing the relationship of employer and employee between the District and Contractor or any of its employees, agents.
subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor. The parties acknowledge that Contractor is not an employee for state or federal tax purposes. Contractor shall hire and pay
all of Contractor's employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor, all of whom shall be employees of Contractor and not employees of District and at all ti.mes entirely under Contractor's supervision, direction and control.
In  particular,  District  will  not:  i)  Withhold  FICA  (Social  Security)  from Contractor's
on behalf of Contractor. Moreover, Contractor shall provide the District with a completed IRS
payments; ii) Make state or federal unemployment insurance contributions on Contractor's behalf; iii) Withhold state or federal income tax from payment to Contractor; iv) Make disability insuraoce contributions on behalf of Contractor; or v) Obtain workers' compensation insurance



its
W-9 forSmECpTriIoOrNto 8th.e coCmOmMePnLcIeAmNCenEt oWftIhTeHSeLrAvwicess,. ORDINANCES  AND  REGULATIONS.
Tn                                                                                                                                                                               perfonning its obligations under this Agreement, Contractor and each of employees. agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor shall comply with all
5
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may be liable. Contractor shall indemnify District for
applicable laws, ordinances. rules, regulations, and orders of any public or governmental authority having appropriate jurisdiction, including all laws, regulations and rules relating to immigration and/or the status of foreign workers. Contractor shall initiate, maintain, and supervise all safety precautions and programs in connection with its obligations herein. Contractor shall ensure that all of Contractor's employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor observe Contractor's niles and regulations of safety and conduct. Contractor shall take all reasonable precautions for the safety of and shall provide all reasonable protection to prevent damage, injury or loss to all of its employees, agents and subcontractors perfonning its obligations herein and other persons who may be affected, and any material, equipment and other property. Contractor shall remedy all damage or loss to any property caused in whole or in part by Contractor, its employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone dfrectly or indirectly employed by Contractor, or by anyone for whose acts Contractor
SECTION 9.	DEFAULT AND PROTECTION AGAINST TmRD PARTY INTERFERENCE. A
all damage or losses it may incur or be exposed to because of Contractor or any of its employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor's failure to comply with the provisions contained herein.


SECTION 10. ENFORCEMENT OF AGREEMENT.
default by either party tmder this Agreement shall entitle the other to all remedies available at law or in equity, which may jnclude, but not be limited to, the right of actual damages and/or specific perfonnance. The District shall be solely responsible for enforcing its rights under this Agreement against any interfering third party. Nothing contained in this Agreement shall limit or impair the District's right to protect its rights from interference by a third party to this Agreement.

SECTION
AMENDMENTS.
proceedings.
In the event that either party is required to enforce this Agreement by court proceedings or otherwise, then the parties agree that the prevailing party shall be entitled to recover from the other all fees and costs incurred, including reasonable attorney's fees and costs for trial, alternative dispute resolution, or appellate


AUTHORIZATION.
	Amendments to and waivers of the provisions contained in this Agreement may be made only by an instrument in writing which is executed by both the



SECTION 13.	NOTICES.
instrument.
	The execution of this Agreement has been duly authorized by the appropriate body or official ofthe District and the Contractor, both the District and the Contractorhave complied with all the requirements oflaw, and both the District and the Contractor have full power and authority to comply with the terms and provisions of this



All notices, requests, consents and other communications under this Agreement ("Notices") shall be in writing and shall be delivered, mailed by First Class Mail, postage prepaid, or overnight delivery service, tothe parties, as follows:

	If to Contractor:
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	If to District:


With a copy to:

With a copy to:
 Attn:

Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District 12051 Corporate Boulevard
Orlando, Florida 32817 Attn: District Manager

Hopping Green & Sams, P.A.
119 South Monroe Street, Suite 300 Post Office Box 6526
Tallahassee, Florida 32314 Attn: Jonathan T. Johnson

Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District Operations 14400 Covenant Way
Lakewood Ranch, Florida 34202 Attn: Project Manager
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SECTION 14.	ARM'S LENGTH  TRANSACTION.
the parties and addressees set forth herein.
Except as otherwise provided in this Agreement, any Notice shall be deemed received only upon actual delivery at the address set forth above Notices delivered after 5:00 p.m. {at the place ofdelivery) or on a non-business day, shall be deemed received on the next business day. If any time for giving Notice cootarned in this Agreement would otherwise expire on a non business day. the Notice period shall be extended to the next succeeding business day. Saturdays, Sundays, and legal holidays recognized by the United States government shaIJ not be regarded as business days. Cotmsel for the District and counsel for the Contractor may deliver Notice on behalf ofthe District and the Contractor. Any party or other person to whom Notices are to be sent or copied may notify the other parties and addressees of any change in name ot address to which Notices shall be sent by providing the same on five (5) days written notice to


SECTION	BENEFICIARIES.
This Agreement has been negotiated fully between the District and the Contractor as an arm's length transaction. Both parties participated fully in the preparation of this Agreement and received the advice ofcounsel. In the case ofa dispute concerning the interpretation of any provision ofthis Agreement, both pa11ies are deemed to have drafted, chosen. and selected the language, and the doubtful language will not be interpreted or construed against either the District or the Contractor.

15.	THIRD PARTY	This Agreement is solely for the benefit
of the District and the Contractor and no right or cause of action shall accrue upon or by reason. to or for the benefit of any third party not a formal party to this Agreement. Nothing in this Agreement expressed or implied is intended or shall be construed to confer upon any person or corporation other than the District and the Contractor any right, remedy, or claim under or by reason ofthis Agreement or any ofthe provisions or conditions ofthis Agreement; and all ofthe provisions, representations, covenants, and conditions contained in this Agreement shall inure to
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the sole benefit ofand shall be binding upon the District and the Contractor and their respective representatives, successors, and assigns.

SECTJON 17. APPLICABLE LAW AND VENUE.
other.
SECTION 16. ASSIGNMENT. Neither the District nor the Contractor may assign this Agreement or any monies to become due hereunder without the prior written approval of the


18. lNDEMNlFICATION.
SECTION	in
This Agreement and the prov1s1ons contained herein shall be construed, interpreted and controlled according to the laws ofthe State of Florida. Each party consents that the venue for any litigation arising out of or related to this Agreement shall be Manatee County, Florida.


	Contractor, its employees, agents and subconb·actors shall defend, bold barmless and indemnify the District and its supervisors, officers, staff, employees, representatives and agents against any cJaims, damages, liabilities, losses and costs. including, but not limited to. reasonable attorneys' fees, to the extent caused by the acts or omissions ofContractor, and other persons employed or utilized by Contractor in the performance of this Agreement or the Services performed hereunder up to the amount of One Million Dollars ($ 1 ,000,000.00). By executing this Agreement, Contractor agrees such indemnification amount bears a reasonable commercial relationship to the Agreement.


19.   LIMITATIONS   ON  GOVERNMENTAL  LIABILITY.	Nothing	in this
	Obligations under this section shall include the payment of all settlements, judgments, damages, liquidated damages, penalties, forfeitures, back pay awards, court costs, arbitration and/or mediation costs, litigation expenses, attorney fees, paralegal fees and expert witness fees (incurred in court, out of court, on appeal, or




any statutory limited waiver of immunity or limits of liability which may have been adopted by
Flm1da Statutes,
Agreement shall be deemed as a waiver of immunity or limits of liability ofthe District beyond
SECTION	TERMJNATION.
law.	20.
the Florida Legislature in Section 768.28,	or other statute, and nothing in this Agreement shall inure to the benefit of any third party for the purpose of allowing any claim which would otherwise be barred under the Doctrine of Sovereign Immunity or by operation of

Agreement for cause by
 
The District agrees that the Contractor may terminate this providing thirty (30) days written notice of termination to the District:
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provided, however, that the District shall be provided a reasonable opportunity to cure any failure under this Agreement. The Contractor agrees that the District may terminate this Agreement immediately for cause by providing written notice of termination to the Contractor. The District shall provide thirty (30) days written notice of termination without cause. Upon any tennination of this Agreement. the Contractor shall be entitled to payment for all Services
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SECTION 21.   OWNERSHIP OF DOCUMENTS.
rendered up until the effective termination of this Agreement, subject to whatever claims or off sets the District may have against the Contractor as the sole means ofrecovery for termination.

SECTION 22.	PUBLIC RECORDS.
All rights in and title to aU plans, drawings. specifications,   ideas,   concepts.   designs,   sketches.   models,   progran1s,   software,   creation. inventions, reports, or other tangible work product origina.Uy developed by Contractor pursuant to this Agreement shall be and remain the sole and exclusive property of the District when developed and shaU be considered work for hire.

Florida Stat/lies_
Contractor understands and agrees that all documents of any kind provided to the District in connection with this Agreement may be public records. and, accordingly, Contractor agrees to comply with all applicable provisions of Florida law in handling such records, including but not limited to Section 1 19.0701, 
3)
Florida Statutes;
Contractor acknowledges that the designated public records custodian for the District is Jane Gaarlandt ("Public Records Custodian"). Among other requirements and to the extent applicable by law, the Contractor shall 1) keep and maintain public records required by the District to perform the service; 2) upon request by the Public Records Custodian, provide the District with the requested public records or allow the records to be inspected or copied within a reasonable time period at a cost that does not exceed the cost provided in Chapter I 19,
All
disclosure requirements.
records stored electronically must be provided to the District in a
ensure that public records which are exempt or confidential, and exempt from public records disclosure requirements. are not disclosed except as authorized by law for the duration of the contract term and following the contract term if the Contractor does not transfer the records to the Public Records Custodian of the District; and 4) upon completion of the contract, transfer to the District, at no cost. all public records in Contractor's possession or, alternatively, keep, maintain and meet aU applicable requirements for retaining public records pursuant to Florida laws. When such public records are transforred by the Contractor, the Contractor shall destroy any duplicate public records that are exempt or confidential and exempt from public records

format that is compatible with Microsoft Word or Adobe PDF formats.
APPLlICFATTHIOEN COFNTCRHAACPTTOERR H1A19S,
 QFULOERSTIDIOANSSTARTEUGTAERSD, INTOG
 THE
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23. SEVERABil.ITY. The invalidity or uoenforceability of any one or more
SECTION
CTONTIRADSCTCOORN'STRDAUCTTY, TCOONPRTOAVCTIDETHPUEBLCIUCSTROEDCOIARNDSORFELPAUTBLINIGC CROECROPORDRSATAETB(O40U7L)E3Y82A-R32D5,6O, RJALNAENGDO@,FFISLHOKRIINDDA.C32O8M17,. OR  AT  12051
SECTION	HEADINGS FOR CONVENTENCE ONLY.
provisions of this Agreement shall not affect the validity or enforceability of the remaining portions of this Agreement,  or any  part  of this  Agreement not held to be invalid or


unenforceable.	24.
The descriptive headings in this Agreement are for convenience only and shall not control nor affect the meaning or construction ofany ofthe provisions ofthis Agreement.

9
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SECTION 25. ENTIRE AGREEMENT. This instrument shall constitute the final and complete expression of the agreement between the parties relating to the subject matter of this Agreement.



[Signatures on Next Page]
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this Agreement as ofthe day and year first written above.
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Attest:

Secretary


Witness:



Signature of Witness

Print Name


CExohmibpiotsAite: Exhibit B: Exhibit CD::
 Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District

ChairmanNice Chairman, Board of Supervisors


[INSERT CONTRACTOR NAME]

By.:			Print Name:-	---	----
Title:    	


Scope ofServices
Landscape Maintenance Maps Agreement Unit Pricing Detail Form of Change Order
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Tms AGREEMENT	Altec Lakes and Natural Areas, Inc.
AGREEBMEETNWTEFEONRLLAAKNEDWSCOAOPDERAANNDCIHRRSTIGEAWTAIRODNSMIADPINDTISETNRAINCCTEASNEDRVICES
and between:
(the "Agreement") is made and entered into this 4t1, day ofOctober 2019, by

Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District, a local unit of special-purpose
government located in Sarasota and Manatee Counties, Florida,  and  whose mailing address is 12051 Corporate Boulevard, Orlando, Florida 32817 (the "District"); and
Altec Lakes and Natural Areas, Inc., a  Florida  corporation, whose  address is 131 94 US HWY 301 S #3 10 Riverview, FL 33578	
RECITALS

WHEREAS, the District was established pursuant to Chapter 2005-338, Laws qf'Florida,
as amended, for the purpose of planning, financing, constructing, operating and/or maintaining certain infrastructure improvements, including but not limited to, landscaping and irrigation improvements; and
Exhibit A,
WHEREAS, the District desires to retain an  independent contractor to  provide  landscape
and irrigation maintenance services to "Bob Gardner Community Park", the scope ofwhich is as more  particularly described  in the attached	which is  incorporated herein  by this
reference (the "Services"); and
WHEREAS.   Contractor  represents  that  it   is   qualified,   willing  and   abl.e  to  provide landscape and irrigation maintenance services and desires to provide such services to the District; and
Now, THEREFORE,
WHEREAS, the District and Contractor warrant and agree that  they  have  all  right,  power and authority to enter into and be bound by this Agreement.
in consideration of the recitals, agreements, and mutual covenants contained herein, and other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged by the parties, the parties agree as follows:
2.	DESCRIPTION OF WORK AND SERVICES.
SECTION
SECTION 1.	RECITALS.	The recitals so stated are true and correct and by thjs reference are incorporated into and form a material part of this Agreement.


Exhibit A.
	The- duties, obligations, and responsibilities of the Contractor are to provjde the services, labor and materials necessary for the provision of landscape and irrigation

maintenance services  within  the District as described herein and in	Such lands on which Services shall be provided are as more particularly described and
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reference.
shown on Composite Exhibit B, attached hereto and incorporated herein by


	This Agreement grants to Contractor the right to enter the lands that are subject to this Agreement, for those purposes described in this Agreement, and Contractor hereby agrees to comply with all applicable laws, rules, ordinances and regulations affecting the provision ofthe Services.


	Contractor shall be solely responsible for the means, manner and methods by which its duties, obligations and responsibilities are met to the satisfaction of the District and in accordance with this Agreement. Contractor shall use industry best practices and procedures when carrying out the Services.


services in accordance with Chapter 487.01 I, Florida Statutes.	Contractor shall
	Pesticide applications shall be made by a11 individual licensed to perform pest control

provide proof of such Licensure and certification to the District prior to commencement ofthe Services.

F.
	The Contractor shall report directly to the District's Maintenance Manager who shall be Garrett Hardy. Contractor acknowledges and agrees that the District has the right to request that Contractor's employees and/or subcontractors who do not behave in a professional manner, in the District's sole detennination, be removed from the Contractor's landscape maintenance team(s) providing the Services to the District.


Exhibit	Composite Exhjbit
Contractor shall use all due care to protect the property ofthe District, its residents and landowners from damage and shall follow and be responsible for the Services set forth in	A on the property as provided in	B. Contractor agrees to repair any damage resulting from Contractor's activities and work within twenty-fou� (24) hours. This includes, but is not limjted to, damage caused by Contractor to irrigation heads and lines, landscape, grasses or any other District or landowner properties or improvements.

in
Exhibit A,
G. In the event that the District notifies the Contractor that any ofthe Services performed by the Contractor pursuant to this Agreement are deemed to be inconsistent with the scope of services set forth in	Contractor shall have two (2) business days to  correct  minor  deficiencies,  and  up  to  fifteen  (1 5)  business  days,  or  another mutually agreed upon timeframe, to co1Tect non-minor deficiencies. As it would be difficult to ascertain the exact amount of damages incurred by tbe District as a result ofthe Contractor's failure to perform in accordance with the tenns ofthe Agreement, the event that the Contractor fails to timely remedy the deficiency(ies) as set forth herein, the District is entitled to reduce the current monthly payment to the Contractor by fifteen (1 5%) percent per day, as liquidated damages for non-performance (but not
as a penalty), until such deficiencies are remedied.

B. ln the event that time is lost due to heavy rains ("Rain Days"). the Contractor agrees to reschedule its employees and divide their time accordingly to complete all

2
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scheduled services during the time during the same week as any Rain Days. The Contractor shall provide services on Saturdays if needed to make up Rain Days, but shall not provide services on Sundays.
SECTION 3.	COMPENSATION; TERM.
A. As compensation for the completion ofthe Services, the District agrees to pay the
Contractor ONE HUNDRED NINE THOUSAND. SIX HUNDRED FORTY-EIGHT
DOLLARS ($1 09,648.00) per year, which amount includes all tools, labor and materials necessary to complete the Services.
	The term of this Agreement shall be from October l, 2019 through September 30, 2020 wtless tenninated earlier in accordance with the terms of this Agreement. This

Agreement may be renewed for one (1) year periods at the option ofboth parties, and
without further action from either party at the same terms and price as adjusted by the Consumer Pricing Index published by the US Department of Labor; Bureau of Labor
Statistics provided no deficiencies in Contractor's services exist or have not been corrected in accordance with Section 2, Paragraph G herein.
	lf the District should desire additional work or services not provided in Exhibit A, or to add additional lands to be maintained not contained in Composite Exhibit B, the Contractor agrees to negotiate in good faith to undertake such additional work or

services. Upon successful negotiations, the parties shall agree in writing to a work order, addendum, addenda, or change order to th.is Agreement as set forth in Section 4.
	The District may require, as a condition precedent to making any payment to the

Contractor that all subcontractors, material men, suppliers or laborers be paid and require evidence. in  the  form  of Lien Releases  or  partial  Waivers of Lien,  to   be
submitted to the District by those subcontractors, material men, suppliers or Jaborers,
and further require that the Contractor provide an Affidavit relating to the payment of said indebtedness. Further, the District shall have the right to require, as a condition
precedent   to   making   any  payment,   evidence   from   the   Contractor,   in  a form
satisfactory to the District, that any indebtedness of the Contractor. as to services to the District, has been paid and that the Contractor has met all of the obligations with
regard to the withholding and payment of taxes, Social Security payments, Work.men's Compensation, Unemployment Compensation contributions, and similar payroll deductions from the wages ofemployees.
E.
The Contractor shall maintain records conforming to usual accounting practices. Further, the Contractor agrees to render an invoice to the District, in writing. which shall  be  delivered  or  mailed  to  the  District  by the  fifth  (5th)  day  of the next
succeeding month.   This invoice is due and  payable  within  forty-five (45) days of 
receipt by the District, or in accordance with Florida's Prompt Payment Act, whichever is sooner. The invoice shall include such supporting information as the District may reasonably require the Contractor to provide.
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SECTION	ORDERS.
	CHANGE	Contractor understands that the Services may be reduced, expanded or otherwise modified in scope. If any additional Services are proposed beyond those

identified  in  this  Agreement,  Contractor shall  perform  them  but only after receiving a written
change  order  from  the  District.	Contractor shall cooperate with and assist the District in preparing and determining the  scope  of any change order.	In  the  event  the  modification in
services   reflects  a  change   to   the  scope   of  work  as   contained   in  Composite   Exhibit B.
Contractor's compensation shaJI be adjusted for the added or deducted scope proposed by the change  order  in  accordance  with  the  unit  prices   established  in  the  Agreement  as  set   forth in
proposed. by the change order as reasonably determined by the District in conference with the
SECTION 5.	WARRANTY AND COVENANT.
Exhjbit C. In the event the service is not represented by a  lump sum  or tmit price set  forth  in this Agreement,  Contractor's  compensation  shall  be adjusted for the added or deducted services
Contractor. AU change orders shall be in the form attached hereto as Exhibit D.
The Contractor warrants to the District that

alJ materials furnished under this Agreement shall be new, and that all services and materials shall  be of good  quality. free  from faults and defects.    The Contractor hereby  warrants   any
materials and Services for a period of one ( 1) year after acceptance by the District or longer as required under  Florida  law.   With  respect  to  any  and all  plant  material  provided  pursuant  to
Section 2, all plant material shalJ be guaranteed to be in a satisfactory growing condition and to
live for a period of one (J) year from planting except for annuals, which will be replaced seasonally. All plants that fail to survive under the guarantee shall be replaced as they fail  with
the  same  type  and size  as  originally specified. Contractor  further  warrants  to the  District  those
(in
warranties which Contractor otherwise warrants to others and the duration of such warranties is as provided by Florida law unless longer guarantees or warranties are provided for elsewhere in
the Agreement	which case the longer periods of time shall prevail). Contractor shall replace or repair warranted  items to the District's satisfaction  and  in th.e  District's discretion. Neither
If
Services.
any of the Services or materials are found to be defective, deficient or not in
final acceptance ofthe Services, nor monthly or final payment therefore, nor any provision ofthe Agreement  shall  relieve  Contractor  of responsibility  for  defective  or  deficient  materials  or
accordance  with  the  Agreement,  Contractor  shall  correct  remove  and  replace  it promptly after
receipt ofa written notice from the District and correct and pay for any other damage resulting there from to  District  property  or  the  property  of landowners  within  the  District. Contractor
hereby certifies it is receiving the property in its as-is condition and has thoroughly inspected the
property and addressed any present deficiencies, if any, with the District. Contractor shall be responsible for maintaining and warranting all plant material maintained by Contractor as of the first date of Services.
Contractor hereby covenants to the District that it shall perform the Services: (i) using its
best skill and judgment and in accordance with generally accepted professional standards and (ii) in compliance with all applicable federal,  state, county, municipal,  building and zoning, land use.
environmental. public safety, non-discrimination and disability accessibility laws, codes, ordinances, ruJes and regulations, including, without limitation, all professional registration (both
corporate and individual) for all required basic disciplines that it shall perform. Contractor hereby covenants to the District that any work product of the Contractor shall not call for the use
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INSURANCE.
nor infringe any patent. trademark, services mark, copyright or other proprietary interest claimed or held by any person or business entity absent prior written consellt from the District.

SECTION 6	Contractor shall, at its own expense, maintain insurance
during the performance of its Services under this Agreement, with limits ofliability not less than the following:
Workers Compensation General LiabiJity
Bodily J,�jWJ' (inc/11d;ng contractual)
Property Damage (including contractual)
Automobile Liability (ifapplicable)
Bodily Injury and Property Damage
 statutory


$1 ,000,000/$2,000,000
$1,000,000/$2,000,000


$1,000,000
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SECTION	INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR.
Contractor shall provide the District with a certificate naming the District, its officers, agents and employees as an additionaJ insured prior to the conuuencement ofthe Services. At no time shall Contractor be without insurance in the above amounts. No policy may be canceled during the term of this Agreement without at least thirty (30) days written notice to the District. An insurance certificate evidencing compliance with this section shall be sent to the District prior to the commencement of any performance under th.is Agreement.

	It is understood and agreed that at all times the relationship of Contractor and its employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor to the District is the relationship ofan independent contractor and not that of an employee, agent, joint venturer or partner of the District. Nothing in this Agreement shall be interpreted or construed as creating or establishing the relationship of employer and employee between the District and Contractor or any of its employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor. The parties acknowledge that Contractor is not an employee for state or federal tax purposes. Contractor shall hire and pay all of Contractor's employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor, all of whom shall be employees of Contractor and not employees of District and at all times entirely under Contractor's supervision, direction and control.


SECTION	COMPLIANCE WITH LAWS, ORDINANCES AND REGULATIONS.
In particular, District will not: i) Withhold FICA (Social Security) from Contractor's payments: ii) Make state or federal unemployment insurance contributions on Contractor's behalf� iii) Withhold state or federal income tax from payment to Contractor; iv) Make disability insurance contributions on behalf of Contractor; or v) Obtain workers' compensation insurance on behalf ofContractor. Moreover. Contractor shall provide the District with a completed IRS W-9 fom1 prior to the commencement ofthe Services.

	ln

perfonning its obligations under this Agreement, Contractor and each of its employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor shall comply with all applicable laws, ordinances, rules, regulations, and orders of any public or governmental authority having appropriate jurisdiction, including all laws, regulations and mies relating to
5

SECTION 9.	DEFAULT AND PROTECTION AGAINST THIRD PARTY INTERFERENCE. A
immigration and/or the status of foreign workers. Contractor shall initiate, maintain, and supervise all safety precautions and programs in connection with its obligations herein. Contractor shaJl ensure that all of Contractor's employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor observe Contractor's rules and regulations of safety and conduct. Contractor shall take all reasonable precautions for the safety of and shall provide all reasonable protection to prevent damage, injwy or loss to aU of its employees, agents and subcontractors performing its obligations herein and other persons who may be affected, and any material_ equipment and other property. Contractor shall remedy all damage or loss to any property caused in whole or in part by Contractor, its employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone cfuectly or indirectly employed by Contractor, or by anyone for whose acts Contractor may be liable. Contractor shall indemnify District for all damage or losses it may incur or be exposed to because of Contractor or any of its employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor's failure to comply with the provisions contained herein.


ENFORCEMENT
default by either party under this Agreement shall entitle the other to all remedies available at law or in equity, which may include, but not be limited to, the right of actual damages and/or specific perfoanance.  The rnstrict shall be solely responsible for enforcing its rights under this Agreement against any interfering third party. Nothing contained in this Agreement shall limit or impair the District's right to protect its rights from inte1ference by a third party to this Agreement.
SECTION  10.	OF AGREEMENT. In the event that either party is requfred
AMENDMENTS.
to enforce this Agreement by court proceedings or otherwise, then the parties agree that the prevailing party shaU be entitled to recover from the other all fees and costs incurred, including reasonable attorney's fees and costs for trial, alternative dispute resolution, or appellate proceedings.

SECTION 11.
SECTTON 12.	AUTHORIZATION.
District and the Contractor.
Amendments to and waivers of the provisions contained in this Agreement may be made only by an instrument in writing which is executed by both the


The execution of this Agreement has been duly authorized by the appropriate body or official ofthe District and the Contractor, both the District and the Contractor have complied with all the requirements of law, and both the District and the
Contractor have fu1J power and authority to comply with the terms and provisions of this
instrumSenEtC. TION
 

13.
 NOTICES.
 

All notices, requests, consents and other communications under
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A.
this Agreement ("Notices") shall be in 'vvriting and shall be delivered, mailed by First Class Mail, postage prepaid. or overnight delivery service, to the parties, as follows:

#3 IO 
Riverview, FL 33578
If to Contractor:	A1 3lt1e9c4LUaSkeHWYs And 3N0a1tuSral Areas. Inc.
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B.	Ifto District:

With a copy to:

With a copy to:
 
Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District l2051 Corporate Boulevard
&
Orlando, Florida 32817 Attu: District Manager

Hopping Green	Sams, P.A.
1 19 South Monroe Street, Suite 300 Post Office Box 6526
Tallahassee, Florida 32314 Attn: Jonathan T. Johnson

Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District Operations 14400 Covenant Way
Lakewood Ranch, FL 34202 Attn: Operations Manager
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Except as otherwise provided in this Agreement, any Notice shaU be deemed received onlyupon actual delivery at the address set forth above. Notices delivered after 5:00 p.m. (at the place of delivery) or on a non-business day, shall be deemed received on the next business day. If any time for giving Notice contained in this Agreement would otherwise expire on a non business day, the Notice period shall be extended to the next succeeding business day. Saturdays, Sundays, and legal holidays recognized by the United States government shall not be regarded as business days. Counsel for the District and counsel for the Contractor may deliver Notice on behalfofthe District and the Contractor. Any party or other person to whom Notices
are to be sent or copied may notify the other parties and addressees of any change in name or address to which Notices shall be sent by providing the same on five (5) days written notice to
	ARM'S LENGTH TRANSACTION.	This Agreement has been negotiated

SECTION	PARTY BENEFICIARIES.
fully between the District and the Contractor as an arm's length transaction. Both parties panicipated fully in the preparation of this Agreement and received the advice ofcounsel. In the case of a dispute concerning the interpretation of any provision ofthis Agreement, both parties are deemed to have drafte� chosen, and selected the language, and the doubtful language will not be interpreted or construed against either the District orthe Contractor.

	THIRD	This Agreement is solely for the benefit

of the District and the Contractor and no right or cause of action shall accrue upon or by reason, to or for the benefit of any third party not a formal party to this Agreement. Nothing in this Agreement expressed or implied is intended or shall be construed to confer upon any person or corporation other than the District and the Contractor any right, remedy, or claim under or by reason of this Agreement or any ofthe provisions or conditions ofthis Agreement� and all ofthe provisions, representations, covenants, and conditions contained in this Agreement shall inure to the sole benefit of and shall be binding upon the District and the Contractor and their respective representatives. successors, and assigns.
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SECTION	ASSIGNMENT.
	Neither the District nor the Contractor may assign th.is Agreement or any monies to become due hereunder without the prior written approval of the

other. SECTION 17.	AND
APPLICABLE LAW	VENUE.	This Agreement and the proV1s1ons
SECTION 18.	lNDEMNIFICATION.
contained herein shall be construed, interpreted and controlled according to the laws ofthe State of Florida. Each party consents that the venue for any litigation arising out of or related to thjs Agreement shaU be in Manatee County, Florida.


its supervisors)
and
	Contractor, its employees, agents and subcontractors shall defend, hold harmless and indemnify the District	officers, staff, employees, representatives

B.
and agents against any claims, damages, liabilities, losses and costs, including, but not limited to, reasonable attorneys' fees, to the extent caused by the acts or omissions of Contractor, and other persons employed or utilized by Contractor in the performance of this Agreement or the Services performed hereunder up to the amount of One Million Dollars ($1 ,000,000.00). By executing this Agreem.ent, Contractor agrees such indemnification amount bears a reasonable commercial relationship to the Agreement.
paralegal fees	out of court, on appeal, or
Obligations under this section shall include the payment of all settlements, judgments, damages, liquidated damages, penalties, forfeitures, back pay awards, court costs, arbitration and/or mediation costs, htigation expenses. attorney fees,
and expert witness fees (incurred in court)
Agreement shall be
SECTinIObNan1kr9.upLtclyMpITroAcTeIeOdNinSgs)OaNs oGrdOerVeEdR. NMENTAL   LIABILITY.
Notrung	in	trus
the Florida Legislature in Section 768.28. Florida Statutes,
or other statute, and nothing in this the purpose of allowing any claim
would otherwise be barred under the Doctrine of Sovereign hnmunity or by operation of
deemed as a waiver of immunity or limits of Liability ofthe District beyond any statutory limited waiver of immunity or limits of liability which may have been adopted by

which
Agreement shall inure to the benefit of any third party for
law.	SECTION 20.	TERMINATION,
The District agrees that the Contractor may terminate this
this
Agreement for cause by providing thirty (30) days written notice of tennioation to the District; provided� however. that the District shall be provided a reasonable opportunity to cure any failure under this Agreement. The Contractor agrees that the District may terminate this Agreement immediately for cause by providing written notice of tennination to the Contractor. The District shall provide thirty (30) days written notice oftennination without cause. Upon any termination of thls Agreement, the Contractor shall be entitled to payment for all Services rendered up until the effective termination of       Agreement, subject to whatever claims or off sets the District may have against the Contractor as the sole means ofrecovery for termination.
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SECTION 22.	PUBLIC
SECTION 21. OWNERSHIP OF DOCUMENTS. Ali rights in and title to all plans, drawings, specifications, ideas, concepts, designs, sketches, models, programs, software, creation, inventions, reports, or other tangible work product originaUy developed by Contractor pursuant to this Agreement shall be and remain the sole and exclusive property of the District when developed and shall be considered work for hire.

Florida
3)
Florida Statutes;
RECORDS. Contractor understands and agrees that aJJ documents of any kind provided to the District in connection with this Agreement may be public records, and, accordingly, Contractor agrees to comply with all applicable provisions of Florida law in handling  such  records,  including  but  not  limited  to  Section  1 19.0701,	Slaflltes. Contractor acknowledges that the designated public records custodian for the District is Jane Gaarlandt (''Public Records Custodian"). Among other requirements and to the extent applicable by law. the Contractor shaJJ I) keep and maintain public records required by the District to perform the service; 2) upon request by the Public Records Custodian, provide the District with the requested public records or allow the records to be inspected or copied within a reasonable time period at a cost that does not exceed the cost provided in Chapter 1 19,
ensure that public records which are exempt or confidential, and exempt from public records disclosure requirements, are not disclosed except as authorized by law for the duration of the contract term and following the contract term if the Contractor does not transfer the records to the Public Records Custodian of the District; and 4) upon completion of the contract, transfer to the District, at no cost, all public records in Contractor's possession or, alternatively, keep, maintain and meet all applkable requirements for retaining public records pursuant to Florida laws. When such public records are transferred by the Contractor, the Contractor shall destroy any duplicate public records that are exempt or confidential and exempt from public records disclosure requirements. All records stored electronically must be provided to the District in a format that is compatible with Microsoft Word or Adobe PDF formats.
APPLICATTHIOEN COFNTCRHAACPTTOERR H1A19S,
 QFULOERIDSTIOANSSTARTEUGTAERSD, INTOG
 THE
TCONTHRAISCTCOORN'STRDAUCTTY,
 TCOONPRTOACVTIDETHPUEBLCIUCSTROECDOIARNDSORFELPAUTBILNIGC
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RCEOCROPORRDAS TAETB(O40U7L)E3Y82A-R32D5,6O, RJALNAENGD@O,FFISLHOKRIINDDA.C32O8M17,. OR  AT  12051
SECTION	CONVENIENCE ONLY.
SECTION 23. SEVERABJLITY. The invalidity or unenforceability of any one or more provisions of th.is Agreement shall not affect the validity or enforceability of the remaining portions of trus Agreement, or any part of this Agreement not held to be invalid or unenforceable.

24. HEADlNGS FOR
The descriptive headings in this Agreement are for convenience only and shall not control nor affect the meaning or construction of any ofthe provisions of this Agreement.
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SECTION 25. ENTIRE AGREEMENT.
This instrument shall constitute the final and complete expression of the agreement between the parties relating to the subject matter of this Agreement.




[Signatures on Next Page]






































IO


IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this Agreement as ofthe day and year first written above.
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Attest:

Secretary


Witness:

Signature ofWitness

Print Name


ExhibitC:
ECxohmibpiotsAite: Exhibit B: Exhibit D:
 Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District

Chairman/Vice Chairman, Board ofSupervisors


Altec. Lakes and Natural Areas, Inc.	
By:		Print Name:----------	-
Title;    	


Description of Services
Landscape Maintenance Scope Maps Fom1 ofBid
Form ofChange Order
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EXHIBIT A
Description of Services
Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District

Maintenance Specifications
 landscape & Irrigation Maintenance Agreement EXHIBIT A
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	Turf Maintenance


Mechanical:
		St. Augustine and Zoysia turfgrass shall be mowed weekly during the months of April through October and bi-weekly during the months of November through March; a minimum of 40 times per year. Bahia turfgrass shall be mowed according to seasonal needs and at frequencies necessary to sustain vigor and other desired conditions; a minimum of 25 times per year. All turf shall be maintained with rotary mower. Mower blades shall be sharp at all limes to provide a quality cut. Mowing heights shall be 4" for Bahia. 3-3.5" for St. Augustine and 2-2.5" for Zoysia. Mulched areas and bodies of water must not be contaminated with turf clippings. If this occurs, the clippings must be removed.


All edging shall be accomplished using a metal blade edger. Sidewalks, curbs, pavement and other hard surfaces bordered by turf shall be edged at each mowing event. Landscaped beds and tree rings shall be edged at frequencies necessary to preserve a clean, defined appearance and to maintain shape and size.

Line trimmers shall be used at each mowing event to preserve a uniform turf appearance around fences, irrigation valve boxes and any other area not accessible to mowers. Turi around sprinkler heads will be mechanically removed so as to not interfere with or intercept water outpu1.

All areas .shall be kept free of debris and litter at all times.

B. Fertilization:
Turf shall be fertilized at intervals hecessary to promote and sustain desired conditions. Complete fertilizers shall be granular in composition and contain 30% to 50% or more of the nitrogen in a slow or controlled-release form. While nitrogen fertilization is based on the desired growth rote and type of turf grass being grown, the phosphorus fertilization rate should be based on the analysis of a turf soil sample and the recommendations obtained from It. The fertilizer shall also contain magnesium and rnicro nutrients (i.e. manganese, iron, z[nc, copper, etc.) Iron shall be in the sulfate, sucrote or chelated form. Fertilizer will be blown or swept off of sidewalks and other paved surfaces. Specific fertilizer formulation shall vary depending on type of turfgrass and based on soil analysis provided by Contractor. Fertilizer applications shall comply with all applicable laws and regulations, including local ordinances imposing seasonal restrictions.

Control:
C  Pest	Turf shall be inspected at each visit for indications of problems and methods of Integrated Pest Management (1PM) shall be utilized to prevent or mitigate damage caused by insects and disease.

Pesticide applications will be made by in accordance with the lows and regulations governing use ot pesticides in Florida.

	Accent Trees, Palms, Shrubs, Ground Covers Maintenance

A,   MDISeTcRhICanTicPaROl/MPEaRnTuIEaSl.:
ALL PRUNING TOOLS MUST BE CLEANED  PRIOR TO  USE ON STEWARDSHIP
Shrubs and ornamental trees will be pruned as specified by District and to provide the desired shape, fullness and blooms. Pruning shall include removal of dead or diseased shrubs and ground covers. Pruning of palms under 12' in height C.T. will be done as necessary to remove brown fronds, seed heads and hanging boots and any time they appear to maintain the palms looking their best. No pruning will be done during or immediately following growth flushes, branches will be pruned just outside the branch collar. Sucker growth Will be removed by hand from the base of trees. No herbicides will be used for this purpose. Pruning of canopy trees shall be undertaken as necessary to maintain a minimum of 8' clearance of the canopy as measured
file_491.jpg
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from the ground. Contractor will remove and dispose of all biomass generated by pruning activities.
	Fertl/lzatlon: Shrubs, trees and ground covers shall be fertilized three times per year. Two ot the annual applications are normally scheduled around February and October. A third application can be made during the summer. Rate will be 1 pound of nitrogen per 1 ,000 square feet per application.

Mal'ure palms in the landscape shall be fertilized four times per year al the rate of 5 to 8 lbs. each application. Palms under 8 feet toll will receive 2-5 lbs. per application four times per year.
Fertilizers should contain equal amounts of nitrogen and potassium and 30% or more of both elements should be available in slow-release from. The fertillzer should also contain magnesium and a complete micronutrient amendment. The fertilizer analysis shall be similar lo 8-2-8, 1 5-5- 15, 1 4-3- 14, 1 2-2- 1 4, etc.
Established shrubs and trees in turf areas exposed to turf fertilizations will be fertilized on an as needed basis to ensure plants maintain o healthy look. Fertilizer applied to shrubs and trees planted in beds shall be broodcasted over the entire plant bed. Nutrient deficiencies shall be treated with supplemental applications of the specific lacking nutrient according to University of Florido Cooperative Extension recommendations.
The specifications above shall be modified as necessary to comply with applicable laws and regulations.

C- Pest and Weed Control: Contractor shall practice Integrated Pest Management {1PM) in compliance with applicable lows and regulations to control insects, diseases and weeds on and around perennials, ground covers, shrubs, vines and trees. This will include frequent monitoring
and spot treatment as necessary using the least toxic methods. All applications will be performed when temperatures are below 90 degrees F and when wind drift is negligible. First choice will be insecticidal soaps, horticultural oils and biological controls such as Bacillus thuringiensis (Br). Weeds in beds or mulched areas will usually be removed mechanically or be hand. Herbicides will be employed for heavy weed infestations.
Ill.	Annuals Maintenance

	Annual Flowers: Replacement of existing annuals will be done 4 times per year at a per plant cost not included within the Agreement price. Renovation of annual beds with soif amendments shall be accomplished once per year in early Morch at no additional cost.

Replacement of dead or injured plants due to pests or Contractor negligence will be done wlthou1 cost to District. Annuals and perennial bedding plants shall be fertilized at Installation with time release fertilizer. Supplemental fertilization with liquid 20-20-20 orcomparable shall also be applied as necessdry to promote color and vigor. Hand-pulled weed control will be performed during every maintenance service to ensure all areas are maintained weed-free. No herbicides are to be used on or near the annual beds.
Edging and trimming along the beds will be done lo maintain the original straight line or smooth curve.
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Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District		Landscape & Irrigation Maintenance Agreement EXHIBIT A
	Irrigation Systems Maintenance


	Irrigation Systems: Contractor shall inspect and test all components of the irrigation system tor functionality on a routine monthly schedule. The monthly test shall include:
	Verifying functionality of decoders and solenoid valves from the controller
	Ensuring proper coverage of rotor and spray heads and maxi-jet emitters to maximize effectiveness and minfmize over spray upon roods, sidewalks, etc.
	Replacement of clogged emitters and spray nozzles
	Identifying breaks or leaks in lateral lines
	Clearing turfgross, etc. from valve and control boxes
	Identifying broken, non-functioning or missing rotors, spray heads and maxi jets
	Verity functionality of rain sensors, soil molsture sensors and otl1er automatic shut-off devices

Contractor shall take appropriate action as necessary to maintain the irrigation systems in accordance with the above; compensable at a time and materials basis. Repairs due to damage caused by Contractor's maintenance activities will be made by Contractor at no expense to District.

Contractor shall be responsible for controller programming including seasonal adjustments, specific need adjustments, accommodating new plant material and otherwise as necessary to ensure adequate irrigation is applied.

	Central Control: Contractor must communicate all changes made to controller programming, for approval & to prevent them from being deleted by periodic synchronization.


	Optional Services


	Thatch Control: Thatch removal is not included the basic contract charges. Removal of thatch (a spongy build-up of dead and living gross shoots, stems and roots) should be considered when thatch thickness exceeds one inch. The best time for thatch removal is March through August when the turf is rapidly growing. Verti-cutting, using a vertical mover is the recommended method of mechanically removing thatch from Zoysla lawns. Blade spacing shall be 1 -2" for Zoysia gross.


	Mulching: Re-mulching of planting beds shall be by the request of District and charged separately.


	Palm and Canopy Tree Pruning: Pruning of palm trees in excess of 12' C.T. shall be by the request of the District and charged separately. Structural pruning of canopy trees shall be by the request of District and be performed by an ISA Certified Arborist.


	other Services: Other compensable services outside of the Agreement Scope including, but not limited to:
	Major clean-up due to storms, vandalism or otherwise
	Hand watering
	Fire Ant control
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COMPOSITE EXHIBIT B
Landscape Maintenance Scope Maps
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EXHIBIT C

Unit Pricing Scope Sheet
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Form of Proposal
Bob Gardner Community Park Landscape maintenance scope sheet

Section I: Contract Scope


Unit $
Per
Month $

Per Year$
BeZromyusdiaaTTuurfrf:	22103,,078   SF
$	0.20
3,717.13 
$	44,605.60



$	0.0280
$
2, 1 570..2927
225,,800152..64
Beds/Shrubs/GrouBnadhCiaovTeurrfs::
38272,,050303
SF

$
$


SF
$	0.25
$	1 ,812.50
$	21 ,750.00
Irrigation Valves:
15334
SF
165.00
$	467.50
$	5,610.00
Canopy Trees: 8' Clearance:

LS
$	24.00
$	306.00
$	3,672.00
Accent Trees:
258
LS
$	24.00
$	51 6.00
$	6,1 92.00


LS
$

TOTAL
$$
9,1 37.32
$$
109,648.00










oSpeyctTioreneIsI:; SNtorunc-CtuoranltrParcutniSncgo:
pe
1 53	LS	$ Un4i0t.$00	$ Extens6io, 1n20
Palm TreeAPnrnuunainlgs::
1020	LS	$	23.00	$
2, 346

Re-MulIcrrhig(aattio1n" Rdeptahir)::
PE2R90HOCUYR   $	532.00	$
1 5,080
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EXHIBIT D
Form of Change Order
CHANGE ORDER
 

No.:
 

___;;
Project:				Date of Issuance:------------	Effective Date:_ 	_
Owner's  Contract No.:----------------	 	
Owner:--------------------
------------------
Contractor:	Engineer:

You are requested to make the following changes in the Contract Documents. Description:
Reason for Change Order:

Attachments: (Lisi documeuts supporting change)


Change in Contract Price
Original Contract Price
s	_
 Change in Contract Times
Origlnnl Contract Times

Substantial Completion:	_

s
Ns e!t changes from previous Change Orders No._ To No._ Contract Price prior to this Change Order
 	
 Ready for Finni Payment: 	�---
dAys ord.itcs

Net changes from previous Chonge Orders No._ To No._


ContractTimes prior to this Change Order
Substant.ial Completion: 	


s.
Net lncrease (decrease) ofthis Change Order
 		 		 	

Contrncl Price withaU approved Change Orders
s 	
 Ready forFinal Payment: 	
Wl}'S ordote,

Net Increase (decrease) ofthis Change Order
d.,y,

Contract Times with all approved Change Orders
Substantial  Completion: 	                                                                               Ready for Final Payment: 	
dnys or dntcs
By: 	Recommended:	
 By:_
 
Louis Luwmau, l'n,j,;ct Manager	Ownl't(Auth�nzed SiSMtnre)
Approved:
 _	By:
 Accepted:	_

Contrllotor(Authorized Sipnnture)
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Dale: 	
 Date: 	_ 	_	Date: 	_
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LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT




Agreements between the District and I rrigation Design Associates, Inc. for I rrigation Installation Services and Materials
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LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT




44th Ave from Lorraine Rd. to Bourneside Blvd.
I rrigation Construction
THIS AGREEMENT
SERVICES AND MATERIALS (44   AVE FROM LORRAINE RD. TO BOURNESIDE
AGIRRREIEGMAETNIOTNBDEETSWIGEENNALSSAOKCEIWthATOEOSD, IRNACN. FCOHRSTIRERWIGAARTDISOHNIPINDSISTTARLILCTTIOAN D BLVD. IRRIGATION CONSTRUCTION)
(the "Agreement") is made and entered into this l 2'h day of July, 201 9
Lakewood Ranch Steward.ship District,
by and between:

a local unit of special-purpose government located in Sarasota and Manatee Counties, Florida, and whose mailing address is 12051 Corporate Bottlevard, Orlando, Florida 32817 (the "District"); and

WHEREAS.
SarasotIar,rFiglaotriiodna, D34e2s4ig0n(thAes"soCcoianttreasc,toIrn"Rc)..ECwIThAoLseS address  is  6175  Palmer  Blvd.,
the District was established pursuant to Chapter 2005-338, Laws o_f"Florida.
as amended, for the purpose of planning, financing, constructing, operating and/or maintaining certain  infrastructure improvements,  including but not  limited to, landscaping and irrigation
installation services and materials relative to its 44
improveWmHenEtRsE; AanSd,
 the District desires to retain anth independent contractor to provide irrigation

Ave. from Lorraine Rd. to Bourneside Blvd.
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WHEREAS,
project within the District as described herein and in the attached Exhibit A, which is
incorporated herein bythis reference (the "Services"); and

Contractor represents that it is qualified, willing and capable- ofproviding the Servicesand desires to do so in accordance with the terms ofthis Agreement: and

Now.
WHEREAS, the District and Contractor warrant and agree that they have all right, power and authority to enter into and be bound by this Agreement.

SECTION 1.	RECITALS.	The recitals so stated are true and correct and by th.is
THEREFORE, in consideration of the recitals; agreements, and mutual covenants contained herein, and other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged by the parties, the parties agree as follows:


2.	DESCRlPTION OF WORKAND SERVICES.
referencSeEaCrTeIiOnNcorporated into and form a material part of this Agreement.
A. The duties, obligations, and responsibilities of the Contractor are to provide the services, labor and materials necessary for the installation of certain irrigation
file_505.jpg




improvements, including materials and related site preparation, as described herein and in Exhibit A.
B.
This Agreement grants to Contractor the right to enter the lands that aresubject to this Agreement, for those purposes described in this Agreement, and Contractor hereby agrees to comply with all applicable laws, mies, ordinances and regulations affecting the provision ofthe Services.

	Contractor shall be solely responsible for the means, manner and methods by which its duties, obligations and responsibilities are met to the satisfaction of the District and in accordance with this Agreement. Contractor shall use industry best practices and procedures when carrying out the Services. Any additional compensation for additional duties shall be paid only as negotiated between the parties and upon the written authorization ofthe District.


	The Contractor shall report directly to the District's Designee who shall be Louis Lawman. Contractor acknowledges and agrees that the District has the right to request that Contractor's employees and/or subcontractors who do not behave in a professional manner. in the District's sole detennination, be removed from the Contractor's team(s) providing the Services to the District.


Exhibit A.
E.
F.
Contractor shall use all due care to protect the property of the District. its residents and landowners from damage and shall follow and be responsible for the Services set forth  in	Contractor agrees to repair any damage resulting from Contractor's activities and work within twenty-four (24) hours.
SECTION 3.	DATE OF COMPLETION
In the event that time is lost due to lieavy rains (''Rain Days''), the Contractor agrees to reschedule its employees and divide their time accordingly to complete all scheduled services during the time during the same week as any Rain Days. The Contractor shaJI provide services on Saturdays if needed to make up Rain Days. but shall not provide services on Sundays.



B.
Contractor shall complete the installation services within Ninety (90) calendar days of the execution ofthis Agreement, provided however that such completion date may be adjusted to address any delays caused by the District Contractor shall be allowed additional  days  for  adverse  weather  days.  "Adverse  Weather"  is  defmed  as  the occurrence ofone or more ofthe follm,vingconditions within a twenty-four (24) hour day that prevents construction activity exposed to weather conditions or access to the site: (I) precipitation (rain, snow, or ice) in excess of one-half inch (0.50") liquid measure ("standard baseline"); or (2) sustained wind in excess of twenty-five (25)
m.p.h. Contractor must document such Adverse Weather and notify the District promptly after its occurrence.
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SECTION 4.	COMPENSATION; TERM
C. The Contractor and the District recognize that time is of the essence of this Agreement and that the District will suffer financial loss if the installation services are not completed within the times specified herein. The District and the Contractor also recognize the delays, expense, and difficulties involved in providing in a legal proceeding and the actual loss suffered by the District if the installation services are not completed on time. Accordingly, instead of requiring any such proof, the District and the Contractor agree that as liquidated damages for delay (but not as a penalty), the Contractor shall pay the District Five H1mdred Dollars ($500) for eac.h day that expires after the time specified herein. Contractor must coordinate its work with others perfom1ing work for the District as the District directs. Contractor will work overtime or extra shifts as necessary to meet the timeframes provided for herein.



	As compensation for completion of the Services described in this Agreement, the District agrees to pay the Contractor Two Hundred Eighty-One Thousand, Seven Hundred Dollars and Fifty Cents ($28J,700.50). Such amount includes alJ items, materials and labor necessary for the completion of the Services as itemized in the attac.hed Exhibit B incorporated herein and made hereofby this reference.
	If the District should desire additional work or services not provided in Exhibit A, the Contractor agrees to negotiate in good faith to undertake such additional work or services. Upon successful negotiations, the parties shall agree in writing to a work order. addendum, addenda, or change order to this Agreement as set forth in more detail in Section 5.


	The District may require, as a condition precedent to making any payment to the Contractor that all subcontractors, material men. suppliers or laborers be pajd and require evidence. in the fom1 of Lieu Releases or partiaJ Waivers of Lien, to be submitted to the District by those subcontractors, material men, suppliers or laborers, and further require that the Contractor provide an Affidavit relating to the payment of said indebtedness. Further, the District shall have the right to require, as a condition precedent to making any payment, evidence from the Contractor, in a fonn satisfactory to the District, that any indebtedness of the Contractor, as to services to the District. has been paid and that the Contractor has met all of the obligations with regard to the withholding and payment of taxes, SociaJ Security payments, Workers Compensation., Unemployment Compensation contributions, and similar payroll deductions from the wages ofemployees.


	The Contractor shall maintain records confom1ing to usual accom1ting practices. Farther, the Contractor agrees to render an invoice to the District, in writing, which shall be delivered or mailed to the District by tbe fifth (5th) day of the next succeeding month. These invoices are due and payable within thirty (30) days of receipt by the District. Each invoice shall include such supporting information as the District may reasonably require the Contractor to provide.
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SECTION 5. CHANGE ORDERS. Contractor understands that the Services may be reduced, enlarged or otherwise modified in scope. If any additional Services are proposed beyond those identified in this Agreement, Contractor shall perform them but only after receiving a written change order from the District. Contractor shall not perform any service omitted from the Agreement by deductive change order. Contractor shall cooperate with and assist the District in preparing and determining the scope of any change order. In the event the service represents a unit price set forth in this Agreement, Contractor's compensation shaU be adjusted for the added or deducted services proposed by the change order in accordance with the unit prices established in the Agreement. In the event the 1mit price fo the additional services is not set forth in this Agreement, Contractor's compensation shall be adjusted for the assed or
deducted services proposed by the change order as reasonably service determined by the District in conference with the  Contractor.  All  chauge  orders shall be in  the form attached  hereto as
Exluoit C.

SECTION 6.	WARRANTY AND
 COVENANT.
 
The Coutractor warrants to the District that
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all materials fumjshed under this Agreement shall be new, and that all services and materials shall be of good quality, free from faults and defects. The Contractor hereby warrants any materials and Services for a period of one ( l) year after acceptance by the District or longer as required under Florida law. With respect to any and all plant material provided pmsuant to Section 2, aU plant material shaU be guaranteed to be in a satisfactory growing condition and to Iive for a period of one ( l) year from planting except for annuals, which wilJ be replaced seasonally. AU plants that fail to survive under the guarantee shall be replaced as they fail with the same type and size as originally specified. Contractor further warrants to the District those warranties wl1icb Contractor otherwise warrants to others and tbe duration of such warranties is as provided by Florida law unless longer guarantees or wa1Tanties are provided for elsewhere in the Agreement (in which case the longer periods oftime shall prevail). Contractor shall replace or repair warranted items to the District's satisfaction and in the District's discretion. Neither final acceptance ofthe Services, nor monthly or final payment therefore, nor any provision of the Agreement shall relieve Contractor of responsibility for defective or deficient materials or Services. If any of the Services or materials are found to be defective, deficient or not in accordance with the Agreement, Contractor shall correct remove and replace it promptly after receipt ofa written notice from the District and cori-ect and pay for any other damage resulting there from to District property or the property of landowners within the District.

Contractor hereby covenants to the District that it shall perform the Services: (i) using its best skill and judgment and in accordance with generally accepted professional standards and (ii) in compliance with all applicable federal, state. county, municipal, building and zoning, land use, environmental. public safety, non-discrimination and disability accessibility laws, codes, ordinances, ruJes and regulations, including, without limitation, all professional registration (both corporate and individual) for all required basic disciplines that it sbalJ perfonn. Contractor hereby covenants to the District that any work product ofthe Contractor shall not call for the use nor infringe any patent, trademark, services mark, copyright or other proprietary interest claimed or held by any person or business entity absent prior written consent from the District.
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SECTION 7.	INSURANCE.
	Contractor shall, at its own expense, maintain insurance during the performance ofits Services under this Agreement, with Limits of liability not less than the following:

Workers Compensation General Liability
Bodily Injury (including co111rac111al)
Prope,ty Damage (including conlraclual)

Bodily
Automobile Liability (ifapplicable)
b?iWY and Properly Damage
 statutory

$1,000,000/$2,000,000
$ l,000,000/$2,000,000


$1,000,000
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	Contractor shall provide the District with a certificate naming the District, its

officers, agents and employees as an additional insured prior to the commencement of the Services.   No  ce1tificate  shall  be  acceptable  to  the  District unless  it provides that any
change or termination within the policy periods of the insurance coverages, as certified, shall  not  be  effective   within  thirty  (30)  days  of prior  written  notice  to  the District.
Insurance coverage shall be from a reputable insurance carrier, licensed to conduct business in the State of Florida, and such carrier shall have a Best's Insurance Reports rating ofat least A-VU.
	Ifthe Contractor fails to have secured and maintained the- required insurance, the District has the right (withot1t any obligation to do so, however), to secure such required

insurance in which event the Contractor shall pay tbe cost for that required insurance and shall furnish, upon demand, all information that may be required in connection with the District's obtaining the required insurance.
SECTION 8.	INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR. It is understood and agreed that at all times the relationship of Contractor and its employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or
indirectly employed by Contractor to the District is the relationship ofan independent contractor
and not that of an employee, agent, joint venturer or partner of the District Nothing in this Agreement  shall  be interpreted  or construed  as creating or  establishing the relationship  of
that
employer and employee between the District and Contractor or any of its employees, agents. subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor. The parties acknowledge
Contractor is not an employee for state or federal tax purposes. Contractor shall hire and pay
all of Contractor's employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor, aU of whom shall be employees of Contractor and not employees of District and at all times entirely under Contractor's supervision. direction and control.
In particular, District will not:  i) Withhold FICA (Social  Security) from Contractor's
payments: ii) Make state or federal unemployment insurance contributions oo Contractoris behalf: iii) Withhold state or federal income tax from payment to Contractor;  iv) Make disability
insurance contributions on behalf of Contractor; or v) Obtain workers' compensation insurance
on behalf of Contractor. Moreover, Contractor shall provide the District with a completed IRS W-9 form prior to the commencement ofthe Services.
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SECTION  9.	COMPLIANCE WITH LAWS, ORDINANCES AND REGULATIONS.
In
performing its obligations under this Agreement, Contractor and each of its employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor shaJl comply with aJI applicable   laws,   ordinances,   rules,  regulations,   and   orders   of  any public  or  governmental
authority having appropriate jurisdiction, including all laws, regulations and mies relating to immigration  and/or  the  status  of  foreign  workers.  Contractor  shaJl  initiate,  maintain, and
supervise  all  safety   precautions  and  programs  in  connection  with  its  obligations herein.
Contractor shall ensure that all of Contractor's employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor observe Contractor's rules and regulations of
safety and conduct. Contractor shall take all reasonable precautions for the safety of and shall
provide all reasonable protection to prevent damage, injury or loss to all of its employees, agents and subcontractors performing its obligations herein and other persons who may be affected. and
any material. equipment and other property. Contractor shall remedy all damage or loss to any
property caused in whole or in part by Contractor, its employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor. or by anyone for whose acts Contractor may be liable. Contractor shall  indemnify District for all  damage  or losses  it may incur or  be
ex.posed to because of Contractor or any of its employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or  indirectly  employed  by Contractor's  failme to comply with the provisions contained
herein. SECTION 10.   DEFAULT AND PROTECTION AGAINST	A
THIRD PARTY INTERFERENCE,
default by either party under this Agreement shall entitle the other to all remedies available at law or in equity, which may include. but not be limited to, the right of actual damages and/or specific performance.   The District shall be solely responsible for enforcing its rights under this Agreement against any  interfering third party.   Nothing contained  in this Agreement shall limit
or  impair  the  District's  right  to  protect  its  rights  from   interference  by  a  third  party· to this
AgreemSeEnCt.TION 11.   ENFORCEMENT OF AGREEMENT.	party
In the event that either	is required
to  enforce  this  Agreement  by  court  proceedings  or  otherwise,  then  the  parties  agree  that the
SECTION	AMEND1\1ENTS.
proceedings.	12.
prevailing party shall be entitled to recover from the other all fees and costs incurred, including reasonable   attorney's   fees   and  costs  for  trial,  alternative  dispute  resolution,   or appellate

District and the Contractor.
in this
 
Amendments to and waivers of the provisions contained Agreement may be made only by an instrument in writing which is executed by both the

AUTHORIZATION.
SECTION 13.	The  execution   of  this  Agreement  has  been duly
file_509.jpg



authorized by the appropriate body or official ofthe District and the Contractor, both the District
and the Contractor have complied with all the requirements of law, and both the District and the Contractor have full power and authority to comply with the terms and provisions of this instrument.
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SECTION	NOTICES.
14.	All notices, reque.sts, consents and other communications under this Agreement ("Notices") shall be in writing and shall be delivered, mailed by First Class Mail, postage prepaid. or overnight deLivery service, to the parties, as follows:
	lf to Contractor:



	ff to District:



With a copy to:
 Irrigation Design Associates, Inc.
6 1 75
Palmer Blvd.
Sarasota, Florida 34240 Atten: Laura Raines
Orlando, Florida 32817 
12051
Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District Corporate Boulevard
Attn: District Manager
Post Office Box 6526
1 19
Hopping Green & Sams,  P.A. South Monroe Street, Suite 300
Tallahassee, Florida 32314 Attn: Jonathan T. Johnson
file_510.png



5:00
Except as otherwise provided in this Agreement, any Notice shall be deemed received only upon actual delivery at the address set forth above. Notices delivered after	p.m. (at the
place of delivery) or on a non-business day, shall be deemed received on the next business day.
lf any time for giving Notice contained in this Agreement would otherwise expire on a non business day,  the Notice period shall  be  extended to  the next  succeeding  business  day.
Saturdays, Sundays, and legal holidays recognized by the United States government shall not be regarded  as business  days.   Counsel for  the District and  counsel  for the  Contractor may deliver
SECTION 15.	ARM'S LENGTH TRANSACTION.
the parties and addressees set forth herein.
Notice on behalf ofthe District and the Contractor. Any party or other person to whom Notices are to be sent or copied may notify the other parries and addressees of any change in name or address to which Notices shall be sent by providing the same on five (5) days written notice to

This   Agreement  has  been negotiated
fully between the District and the Contractor as an arm's length transaction. Both parties participated fully in the preparation ofthis Agreement and received the advice of counsel.  In the
16. THIRD PARTY BENEFICIARIES. This Agreement is solely for the benefit
SECTION
case ofa dispute concerning the interpretation of any provision of this Agreement. both parties are deemed to have drafted, chosen, and selected the language, and the doubtful language will not be interpreted or construed against either the District or the Contractor.

of the District and the Contractor and no right or cause of action shall accrue upon or by reason, to or for the benefit of any third party not a formal party to this Agreement.   Nothing in this
Agreement expressed or implied is intended or shall be constmed to confer upon any person or corporation  other than the District and the Contractor any right,  remedy, or claim under or  by
reason of this Agreement or any of the provisions or conditions of this Agreement� and all of the provisions, representations, covenants, and conditions contained in this Agreement shall inure to
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SECTION
the sole benefit ofand shaH be binding upon theDistrict and the Contractor and their respective representatives, successors, and assigns.

	ASSIGNMENT. Neither the District nor the Contractor may assign this Agreement or any monies to become due hereunder without the prior wrfrten approval of the other.


SECTION	APPLICABLE	VENUE.
SECTION 19.	INDEMNIFICATION.
	LAw  AND	TI1is Agreement and the prov1s1ons contained herein shaU be construed. interpreted and controlled according to the laws of the State of Florida. Each party consents that the venue for any litigation arising out of or related to this Agreement shall be in Manatee County, Florida.



	Contractor, its employees, agents and subcontractors shall defend, hold harmless and indemnify the District and its supervisors, officers, staff, employees, representatives and agents against any claims, damages, liabilities, losses and costs, including, but not limited to, reasonable attorneys' fees, to the extent caused by the acts or omissions of Contractor, and other persons employed or uti'lized by Contractor in the performance of this Agreement or the Services performed hereunder up to the amount of One Million Dollars ($1 ,000,000.00). By executing this Agreement, Contractor agrees such indemnification amount bears a reasonable commercial relationship to the Agreement.


SECTinIObNankruptcy proceedings) as ordered.
LIMITATIONS	ON GoVERNMENTAL LIABlLITY.
		Obligations under this section shall include the payment of all settlements, judgments, damages, liquidated damages, penalties, forfeitures, back pay awards, court costs, arbitration and/or mediation costs, litigation expenses, attorney fees, paralegal fees and expert witness fees (incurred in court, out of court, on appeal, or


	Nothing  in this

Florida Statutes,
Agreement shall be deemed as a waiver of immunity or limits of liability ofthe District beyond any statutory limited waiver of immunity or limits of liability which may have been adopted by the Florida Legislature in Section 768.28,	or other statute, and nothing in this Agreement shall inure to the benefit of a11y third party for the purpose of allowing any claim
which would otherwise be barred under the Doctrine of Sovereign Immunity or by operation of 
law.	SECTION	EFFECTIVE DATE.
	This Agreement shall be effective upon the execution

TERMINATION.
ofthe Agreement by each of the parties hereto and shall remain in effect until the completion of


	The District agrees that the Contractor may terminate this Agreement for cause by providing thirty (30) days written notice of termination to the District: provided, however, that the District shall be provided a reasonable opportunity to cure any failure under this Agreement. The Contractor agrees that the District may terminate this
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23. OWNERSHIP OF DOCUMENTS. All rights in and title to all plans, drawings,
SECTION
Agreement immediately for cause by providing written notice of termination to the Contractor. The District shall provide thirty (30) days written notice oftermination without cause. Upon any termination of this Agreement, the Contractor shall be entitled to payment for all Servjces rendered up until the effective tennination of this Agreement, subject to whatever claims or off sets the District may have against the Contractor as the sole means of recovery for termination.


PUBLIC RECORDS,
specifications, ideas, concepts, designs, sketches, models, programs. software, creation, inventions, reports, or other tangible work product originally developed by Contractor pursuant to this Agreement shall be and remain the sole and exclusive property of the District when


1 Florida Statutes.
	Contractor understands and agrees that all documents of any kjnd provided to the District in connection with this Agreement may be public records, and, accordingly, Contractor agrees to comply with all applicable provisions of Florida law in handling such records, including but not limited to Section 1 19.0701

Public
3)
Florida Statutes;
Contractor acknowledges that the designated public records custodian for the District is Jane Gaarlandt ("Public Records Custodian"). Among other requirements and to the extent applicable by law, the Contractor shall I) keep and maintain public records required by the District to perform the service: 2) upon request by the  Records Custodian, provide the District with the requested publk records or allow the records to be inspected or copied within a reasonable time period at a cost that does not exceed the cost provided in Chapter 1 19,
ensure that public records which are exempt or confidential, and exempt from public records disclosure requirements, are not disclosed except as authorized by law for the duration of the contract tenn and following the contract term if the Contractor does not transfer the records to the Public Records Custodian of the District; and 4) upon completion of the contract, transfer to the District, at no cost, all public records in Contractor's possession or, alternatively, keep, maintain and meet all applicable requirements for retaining public records pursuant to FJorida laws. When such public records are transferred by the Contractor, the Contractor shall destroy any duplicate public records that are exempt or confidential and exempt from public records disclosure requirements. All records stored electronically must be provided to the District in a format that is compatible with Microsoft Word or Adobe PDF formats.
APPLICATIOEN COFNTCRHAACPTTOERR H1A19S,
 QFULOERISTDIOANSSTARTEUTEGARSD,
 ITNOG
 THE
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CTONTTIRADSCTCOORN"STRDAUCTTY,  TCOONPRTOAVCITDETHPUEBLCIUCSTROEDCOIARNDSORFELPAUTBILNIGC
SEVERABILITY.
CROECROPSORECRDTASIOTNAETB(O40U7L)E3V82A-R32D5,6O, RJALNAENGD@O,FFISLHOKRIINDDA.C32O8M17,. OR  AT  12051
	The invalidity or unenforceabiJity of any one or more provisions of this Agreement shall not affect the validity or enforceability of the remaining portjons of this Agreement. or any part of this Agreement not held to be invalid or unenforceable.
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ofany oSfEtCheTIpOrNovisions ofthis Agreement.
27.	ENTIRE AGREEMENT.
SECTION 26.  HEADINGS FOR CONVENIENCE ONLY.	in
The descriptive he.adings	this Agreement are for convenience only and shall not control nor affect the meaning or construction

This instrnment shall constitute the final and complete expression of the agreement between the parties relating to the subject matter of this Agreement.



(Signatures on Next Page]
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IN	WHEREOF,
WITNESS	the parties hereto have executed this Agreement as of the day and year first written above.

Attest:	Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District

Secretary	Chau:man/Vice Chairman, Board of Supervisors



Witness:	Irrigation Design Associates, Inc.
OSignature�of WitnessM
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Exhibit B:
Composite Exhibit A: Exhibit C:
 Print Name:	.A..-4,,( ?t t R/l!JYl'5
Title:	Yl (..-(	(h_;4� l





ICD Irrigation Construction Plan
Irrigation Designs Associates Quotation Dated 8/22/20 l 8 Form of Change Order
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COMPOSITE EXHIBIT A
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EXHIBIT B




�llPrnhlo\ jn1\Te:I0�16S'1aI7rlla:SsIPoGtaNal,mAF.e�lroOBrlio'dIAualle31-v.4,;-.a,2Ir4Nd0C
(941) 927-1279 Fax.: (941) 92�-8987
Quoted To:
SMR STEWARDSHIP
QUOTATION
Job: 902 1 - 44TH AVE EAST

Quote Date:

Job Name:

08/22/2018



44TH AVE EAST
LORRAINE RD TO BOURNESIDE DR
QuantityGood Thru: Description

Payment Terms:

Estimator:Ext Price

One Month From Quote Date
Net 30 Davs

0

•u••••••IR••R•I•G•A••T•I•O•N••D••IS•TRIB•••••U•T••IO••N••S•Y•S•T•E••M••••
BASED ON PLANS BY JOHN MOODY PGS 1-8

1 .00 l.00 39.00
HUNTER ACC-99D CONTROLLER IMMS SET-UP
ICD-100 DECODERS
EA EA EA
21 .00
32..00
1.00
ICD-200 DECODERS
GROUND RODS
GROUND PALTEFORTIMER
EA
1 .00
LOO
SURGE ARRESTOR 120V SURGE ARRESTOR 2-WIRE
EA
EA
3�"'85.00
1,093.00
HUNTER PROS-06 6" POPUPS MAXIJET ASSEMBLIES
EA EA
81 .00
HUNTER ICV-201 2" VALVES
EA
11 .00
RAlNBlRD 2" DISC FILTERS
EA
289.00
HUNTER PCB-50 BUBBLERS
EA
1 4,995.00
MAXJJET/BllBBLER LATERAL PIPE
FT
500.00
4" RG CL200 MAINLINE
FT
15,829.00
2-WIRE IN CONDUIT
FT
10.00
4" GATE VALYES
EA
10.00
POINT OF CONNECTION SADDLE TAP
EA

+••·······································



EA











�
1 78.00	LAKE TREE MAXIS	EA
file_544.jpg

	0	LAKE TIIBE I" POLY


Not�:
 QufoTte Total:	281,700.�

























EXHIBIT C


Project:
 CHANGE ORDER

Date of Issuance:------------
 No.: 	_ Effective Date:-------

Owner:--------------------	
Owner's Contract No.:
file_545.bin

 	_
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Contractor:------------------	Engineer: 	_
You are requested to make the following changes in the Contract Documents. Description:
Reason for Change Order:
Attachments: (List documents supporting change)

Change in Contract Price	Change in Contract Times
Original Contract Price	Original  Contract Times
s 		Substontfol  Completion: 	
Ready for Finni PnYJJlenl:
 dnys ordil1cs	_

Ne1 changes fromprevious ChangeOrders No._To No._	Net changes from previous Clmnge Orders No._ To No._
$ 	_
Contrnct Price -prior to this Change Ordcr	Contract Tunes prior lo this Change Order

$ 		Substantial Completion: 		_
Reudy for Final Paymenl:
 day, ordJite�	_
Net Increase (decrease) ofthis Change Order	Net lncrease (decrease) ofthis Change Order
S 			days	

s
Contract Price with oil approved Change Orders	Conlrnct Tunes with uU approved Chw1ge Orders
 		Substontinl   Completion: 	
Ready for Final Pnymertl: 	_
 	_
BDyo:te:Louis Lawmnn. l>rojl"Ct Manager	_
_
Contmctor(Anthorized Sip,i,tme)_
dnys or da1eii
file_547.jpg


Own� (Authorized Si!!J],11Ure)
Recommended:
 DBya:le:
 
Approved:
 _	BDya:te:
 Accepted:	_
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LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT




Bourneside Blvd. Phase 2 North ; Lakewood National to SR64 Project
file_550.jpg

SERVICES AND MATERIALS (BOORNESIDE BLVD. PHASE 2 NORTH;
AGIRRREIEGMAETNIOTNBDEETSWIGEENNASLSAOKCEIWATOEOSD, IRNACN. FCOHRSTl RERWIGAARTDISOHNIPINDSISTTARLILCTTIOANND LAKEWOOD NATIONAL TO SR64 PROJECT)
THls AGREEMENT (the "Agreement") is made and entered into tbis 4th day of October,
Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District,
2019. by and between:
a local unit of special-purpose government located in Sarasota and Manatee CoW1ties, Florida, and whose maiJing address is 1205 l Corporate Boulevard, Orlando, Florida 328 l 7 (the "District"); and

WHEREAS.
(the "Contractor''R).ECITALS
SarasotIar,rFiglaotriiodna, D34e2si4g0n  Associates,  Inc.   whose  address  is  6175  Palmer  Blvd.,
WHEREAS,
improvements; and
the District was established pursuant to Chapter 2005-338, Laws ,�f Florida, as amended, for the purpose of planning, financing, constrncting, operating and/or maintaining certain infrastmcture improvements, including but not Limited to, landscaping and irrigation


WHEREAS,	represents that it is qualified, willing and capable of providing the
Exhibit
the District desires to retain an independent contractor to provide irrigation installation services and materials relative to its Boumeside Blvd North Phase 2 project within the District as described herein and in the attached	A, wruch is incorporated herein by this reference (the "Services"); and

WHEREAS,
Contractor
Services and desires to do so in accordance with the terms ofthis Agreement; and

by
the District and Contractor warrant and agree that they have all right, power and authority to enter into and be bound this Agreement.

1.	RECITALS.	The recitals so stated are true and correct and by this
SECTION
Now, THEREFORE, in consideration of the recitals, agreements, and mutual covenants contained herein, and other good and valuable consideration. the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged by the parties, the parties agree as follows:

2.
referencSeEaCrTeIiOncNorporaDteEdSCinRtoIPaTnIOdNfoOnFnWa mORaKterAiaNlDpSarEtRoVfItChEisS.Agreement.
	The duties, obligations, and responsibilities of the Contractor are to provide the services,  labor  and  materials  necessary  for  the  installation  of certain  irritration
file_551.jpg





improvements, including materials and related site preparation, as described herein and in Exhibit A.
	This Agreement grants to Contractor the right to enter the lands that are subject to this

Agreemeat, for those purposes described in this Agreement, and Contractor hereby agrees to comply with all applicable laws, mies, ordinances and regulations affecting the provision ofthe Services.
	Contractor shall be solely responsible for the means, manner and methods by which its duties, obligations and responsibilities are met to the satisfaction of the District

and in accordance with this Agreement. Contractor shall use industry best practices
and procedures when carrying out the Services. Any additional compensation for additional duties shall be paid only as negotiated between the parties and upon the written authorization ofthe District.
	The Contractor shall report directly to the District's Designee who shall be Louis Lawman. Contractor acknowledges and agrees that the District has the right to

request that Contractor's employees and/or subcontractors wl10 do not behave in a professional  manner,  in  the  District's  sole  determination,  be  removed  from  the Contractor's team(s) providing the Services to the District.
	Contractor shall use all due care to protect the property of the District, its residents

and landowners from damage and shall foliow and be responsible for the Services set forth in Exhibit A. Contractor agrees to repair any damage resulting from Contractor's activities and work within twenty-four (24) hours.

	Tn the event that time is lost due to heavy rains ("Rain Days"), the Contractor agrees  to reschedule its employees and divide their time accordingly to complete a:u

scheduled services during the time during the same week as any Rain Days. The
SECTION 3.	DATE OF COMPLETION
Contractor shall provide services on Saturdays if needed to make up Rain Days, but shall not provide services on Sundays.


	Contractor shall complete the installation services within Sixty (60) calendar days  of the execution ofthis Agreement, provided however that such completion date may be

adjusted to address any delays caused by the District. Contractor shall be allowed additional   days   for  adverse  weather  days.   "Adverse  Weather''   is  defined  as the
occurrence of one or more of the following conclitions within a twenty-four (24) hour day that prevents construction activity exposed to weather conditions or access to the
site: ( l) precipitation (rain. snow, or ice) in excess of one-half inch (0.50") liquid measure  ("standard  baseline"); or (2) sustained wind  in  excess  of twenty--five  (25)
m.p.h. Contractor must document such Adverse Weather and notify the District promptly.after its occurrence.
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	The Contractor and the District recognize that time is of the essence of this Agreement and that the District will suffer financial loss if the installation services are not completed within the times specified herein. The District and the Contractor also recognize the delays, expense, and difficulties involved in providing in a legal proceeding and the actual loss suffered by the District if the installation services are not compJeted on time. Accordingly, instead of requiring any such proof. the District and the Contractor agree that as liquidated damages for delay (but not as a penalty), the Contractor shall pay the District Five Hundred DoUars ($500) for each day that expires after the time specified herein. Contractor must coordinate its work with others perfonning work for the District as the District directs. Contractor will work overtime or extra shifts as necessary to meet the timeframes provided for herein.


SECTION 4.	COMPENSATION; TERM

Exhibit B.
A. As compensation forcomp.letiou ofthe Services described in this Agreement, the District agrees to pay the Contractor One Htmdred Fifty-Three Thousand, Six Hundred Ninety-Nine Dollars ($ 1 53,699.00) as itemized onthe attached
Such amount includes a.II items, materials and labor necessary for the completion of the Services.

B.	Exhibit A.
If the District should desire additional work or services not provided in
form
the Contractor agrees to negotiate in good faith to undertake such additional work or services. Upon successful negotiations. the parties shall agree in writing to a work order, addendum, addenda, or chan,ge order to this Agreement as set forth in more detail in Section 5.

	The District may require, as a condition precedent to making any payment to the Contractor that all subcontractors, material men, suppliers or laborers be paid and require evidence, in the of Lien Releases or partial Wa.ivers of Lien, to be submitted to the District by those subcontractors, material men, suppliers or laborers, and further require that the Contractor provide an Affidavit relating to the payment of said indebtedness. Further, the District shall have the right to require, as a condition precedent to making any payment, evidence from the Contractor, in a fom1 satisfactory to the District, that any indebtedness of the Contractor, as to services to the District, has been paid and that the Contractor has met all ofthe obligations with regard to the withholding and payment of taxes, Social Security payments, Workers Compensation, Unemployment Compensation contributions, and sinlilar payrolJ deductions from the wages of employees.


	The Contractor shall maintain records conforming to usual accounting practices. Further, the Contractor agrees to render an invoice to the District, in writing, whkb

shall  be  delivered  or  mailed  to  the District  by  the  fifth  (5th)  day  of the  next succeeding month. These invoices are due and payable within thirty (30) days of receipt by the District. Each invoice shall include s11cb supporting information as the
District may reasonably require the Contractor to provide.
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SECTION 5.	CHANGE
ORDERS. Contractor understands that the Services may be reduced, enlarged or otherwise modified in scope. 1f any additional Services are proposed beyond those identified in this Agreement, Contractor shall perform them but only after receiving a written change order from the District. Contractor shall not perform any service omitted from the Agreement by deductive change order. Co11tractor shalJ cooperate with and assist the District in preparing and determining the scope ofany change order. In the event the service represents a unit price set forth in this Agreement, Contractor's compensation shall be adjusted for the added or deducted services proposed by the change order in accordance with the unit prices established in the Agreement. In the event the unit price for the additional services is not set forth in this Agreement, Contractor's compensation shall be adjusted for the assed or deducted services proposed by the change order as reasonably service detennined by the District iEnxhcoibnifteCre.nce with the Contractor.  AH  change orders shall  be in tbe form attached hereto as
SECTION 6. WARRANTV AND COVENANT. Tbe Contractor warrants to the District that all matetials furnished under this Agreement shall be new, and that all services and materials shall be of good quality, free from faults and defects. The Contractor hereby warrants any materials and Services for a period ofone (I) year after acceptance by the District or longer as required under Florida law. With respect to any and aU plant material provided pursuant to Section 2, aU plant material shaU be guaranteed to be in a satisfactory growing condition and to live for a period of one ( 1) year from planting except for annuals, which will be replaced seasonaUy. All plants that faiJ to survive under the guarantee shall be replaced as they fail with the same type and size as originally specified. Contractor further warrants to the District those warranties which Contractor otherwise warrants to others and the duration of such warranties is as provided by Florida law unless longer guarantees or warranties are provided for elsewhere in the Agreement (in which case the longer periods of time shall prevail). Contractor shall replace or repair warranted items to the District's satisfaction and in the District's discretion. Neither final acceptance ofthe Services. nor monthly or final payment therefore, nor any provision ofthe Agreement shall relieve Contractor of responsibility for defective or deficient materials or Services. If any of the Services or materials are found to be defective, deficient or not in accordance with the Agreement, Contractor shall correct remove and replace it promptly after receipt of a written notice from the District and correct and pay for any other damage resulting there fromto District property or the property of landowners within the District.

Contractor hereby covenants to the District that it shall perform the Services: (i) using its best skill and judgment and in accordance with generally accepted professional standards and (ii) in compliance with all applicable federal, state, county, municipal, building and z.oning, land use, environmental, public safety, non-discrimination and disability accessibility laws, codes, ordinances, rules and regulations, including, without limitation, all professional registration (both corporate a11d inctividual) for all required basic disciplines that it shall perform. Contractor hereby covenants to the District that any work product of the Contractor shall not call for the use nor infringe any patent, trademark, services mark, copyright or other proprietary interest claimed or held by any person or business entity absent prior written consent from the District.
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SECTION 7.	INSURANCE.
	Contractor shall, at its own expense, maintain insurance during the performance of its Services under this Agreement, with Limits of liability not less than the following:

Bodily Jnjwy (including contractual)
Workers Compensation General LiabiIity
Property Damage (including contractual)
ABuotodmilyolbnijlewLyiaabnidlitPyr(oipfearptpylDicaamblaeg) e
 statutory


$1,000,000/$2,000,000
$1,000,000/$2,000,000

$1,000,000
file_554.jpg




	Contractor shall provide the District with a certificate naming the District, its officers, agents a11d employees as an additional insured prior to the commencement ofthe Services. No certificate shall be acceptable to the District unless it provides that any change or termination within the poljcy pe1iods of the insurance coverages, as certified, sball not be effective within thirty (30) days of prior written notice to the District. Insurance coverage shall be from a reputable insurance carrier, licensed to conduct business in the State of Florida, and such carrier shall have a Best's insurance Reports rating ofat least A-VII.


INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR.
	Ifthe Contractor fails to have secured and maintained the required insurance, the District has the right (without any obligation to do so, however), to secure such required insurance. in which event the Contractor sliall pay the cost for that required insurance and shall furrush, upon demand, all infonnatioh that may be required in connection with the



8.	It is understood and agreed that at all times the relationship of Contractor and its employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor to the District is the relationship ofan independent contractor and not that of an employee, agent, joint venturer or partner of the District. Nothing in this Agreement shall be interpreted or construed as creating or establishing the relationship of employer and employee between the District and Contractor or any of its employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor. The parties acknowledge that Contractor is not an employee for state or federal tax purposes. Contractor shall liire and pay all of Contractor's employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor. all of whom sbaJl be employees of Contractor and not employees of District and at all times entirely under Contractor's supervision, direction and control.

In particular, District will not: i) Withhold FICA (Social Security) from Contractor's payments; ii) Make state or federaJ unemployment insurance contributions on Contractor's behalf: iii) Withhold state or federal income tax from payment to Contractor; iv) Make rnsability insurance contributions on behalf of Contractor; or v) Obtain workers' compensation insurance on behalf of Contractor. Moreover, Contractor shall provide the District with a completed IRS W-9 form prior to the commencement ofthe Services.
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SECTION 10. DEFAULT AND PROTECTION AGAJNST THIRD PARTY INTERFERENCE. A
SECTION  9.	COMPLIANCE  WITH  LAWS,  ORDINANCES AND REGULATIONS.	In
performing its obligations under this Agreement, Contractor and each of its employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor shall comply with aJI applicable laws, orctinances, rules, regulations, and orders of any public or governmental authority having appropriate jurisdiction, including all laws, regulations and mles relating to immigration and/or the status of foreign workers. Contractor shall initiate, maintain, and supervise all safety precautions and programs in connection with its obligations herein. Contractor shall ensure that all of Contractor's employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor observe Contractor's rules and regulations of safety and conduct. Contractor shall take all reasonable precalltioos for the safety of and shall provide all reasonable protection to prevent damage, injury or loss to all of its employees, agents and subcontractors performing its obligations herein and other persons who may be affected, and any material, equipment and other property. Contractor shall remedy all damage or loss to any property caused in whole or in part by Contractor, its employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor, or by anyone for whose acts Contractor may be liable. Contractor shall indemnify District for all damage or losses it may incur or be exposed to because of Contractor or any of its employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor's failure to comply with the provisions contained herein.


SECTION 11.	ENFORCEMENT OF AGREEMENT.
Agreement.
default by either party under this Agreement shall entitle the other to all remedies available at law or in equity. which may include, but not be limited to, the right of actual damages and/or specific performance. The District shall be solely responsible for enforcing its rights under this Agreement against any interfering third party. Nothing contained in this Agreement shall limit or impair the District's right to protect its rights from interference by a third party to this

prevailing party
 
ln the event that either party is required
file_555.jpg



to enforce this Agreement by court proceedings or othe1wise, then the parties agree that the
SECTION 12. AMENDMENTS. Amendments to and waivers of the
sball be entitled to recover from the other all fees and costs incurred, including reasonable attorney's fees and costs for trial, alternative dispute resolution, or appellate proceedings.

AOTHORIZATlON.
and
provisions contained in this Agreement may be made only by an instrnment in writing which is executed by both the District the Contractor.

SECTION  13.	The execution of this Agreement has been duly authorized by the appropriate body or official ofthe District and the Contractor, both the District and the Contractor have complied with all the requirements oflaw, and both the District and the Contractor have full power and authority to comply with the terms and provisions of this instrument.
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SECTION 14. NOTICES.
All notices, requests, consents and other communications under
this Agreement ("Notices") shaJI be in writing and shall be del_ivered, mailed by First Class Mail, postage prepaid, or overnight delivery service, to the parties, as follows:
	1f to Contractor:


	If to District:


With a copy to:
 
Irrigation Design Associates, lnc. 6175 Palmer Blvd.
Sarasota, Florida 34240 Atten: Laura Raines

Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District 1205 l Corporate Boulevard
Orlando, Florida 32817 Attn: District Manager

Hopping Green & Sams, P.A.
l l 9 South Monroe Street, Suite 300 Post Office Box 6526
Tallahassee, Florida 32314 Attn: Jonathan T. Johnson
file_556.jpg




TRANSACTION.
Except as otherwise provided in this Agreement, any Notice shall be deemed received only upon actual delivery at the address set forth above. Notices delivered after 5:00 p.m. (at the place of de.Livery) or on a non-business day, shall be deemed received on the next business day. If any time for giving Notice contained in this Agreement would otherwise expire on a non business day, the Notice period sball be extended to the next succeeding business day. Saturdays, Sundays, and legal holidays recognized by the United States government shall not be regarded as business days. Counsel for the District and counsel for the Contractor may deliver Notice on behalfof the District and the Contractor. Any party or other person to whom Notices are to be sent or copied may notify the other _parties a,1d addressees of any change in name or address to which Notices shall be sent by providing the same on five (5) days written notice to the parties and addressees set forth herein.

SECTION 15.	ARM'S LENGTH
This Agreement has been negotiated fully between the District and the Contractor as an ann's length transaction. Both parties participated fuJly in the preparation of this Agreement and received the advice of counsel. In the case of a dispute concerning the interpretation of any provision of this Agreement, both parties
BENEFICLARIES.
are deemed to have drafted, chosen, and selected the language,  and the doubtful language will not be interpreted or construed against either the Districtor the Contractor.

SECTION  16.      THIRD  PARTY	This Agreement is solely for the benefit
of the District and the Contractor and no right or cause ofaction shall accrue upon or by reason. to or for the benefit of any third party not a formal party to this Agreement. Nothing in this Agreement expressed or implied is intended or shall be construed to confer upon any person or corporation other than the District and the Contractor any right, remedy, or claim under or by reason ofthis Agreement or any ofthe provisions or conditions ofthis Agreement; and all ofthe provisions, representations, covenants, and conditions contained in this Agreement shall inure to

7
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ASSIGNMENT.
the sole benefit of and shall be binding upon the District and the Contractor and their respective

	Neither the District nor the Contractor may assign this

Agreement or any monies to become due hereunder without the prior written approval of the
other. SECTION	APPLICABLE LAW AND VENUE.
	This Agreement and the prov1s10ns

SECTION 19. INDEMNIFICATION.
contained herein shall be construed, interpreted and controlled according to the laws ofthe State of Florida. Each party consents that the venue for any litigation arising out of or related to this Agreement shall be in Manatee County, Florida.


	Contractor, its employees, agents and subcontractors shall defend, hold harmless and indemnify the District and its supervisors, officers, staff, employees, representatives and agents against any claims, damages, liabilities, losses and costs, including, but not limited to, reasonable attorneys' fees, to the extent caused by the acts or omissions of Contractor, and other persons employed or utilized by Contractor in the performance of this Agreement or the Services perfonned hereunder up to the amow:rt of One Million Dollars ($1 ,000,000.00).   By executing this Agreement� Contractor agrees such indemnification amount bears a reasonable commercial relationship to the Agreement.

SECTION 20. LlMITATIONS ON GOVERNMENTAL LIABILITY.
		Obligations under this section shall include the payment of all settlements, judgments, damages, liquidated damages, penalties, forfeitures, back pay awards, court costs, arbitration and/or mediation costs, litjgation expenses, attorney fees, paralegal fees and expert witness fees (incurred in court, out of court, on appeal, or

in bankruptcy proceedings) as ordered.
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Florida Statutes,
Nothing iu this Agreement shall be deemed as a waiver of immunity or Limits of liability of the District beyond any statutory Limited waiver of immunity or Limits of Liability which may have been adopted by the Florida Legislature in Section 768.28,	or other statute, and nothing in this Agreement shall inure to the benefit of any third party for the purpose of allowing any claim which would otherwise be barred under the Doctrine of Sovereign Immunity or by operation of law.

22. TERMINATION. The District agrees that the Contractor may tem1inate this
SECTION
SECTION 21. EFFECTIVE DATE. This Agreement shall be effective upon the execution of the Agreement by each ofthe pa1ties hereto and shall remain in effect until the completion of the Services, unless terminated earlier in accordance with the terms of this Agreement.

Agreement for cause by providing thirty (30) days written notice of termination to the District provided, however, that the District shall be provided a reasonable opportunity to cure any failure under this Agreement. The Contractor agrees that the District may terminate this

8

Agreement immediately for cause by providing written notice of tennination to the Contractor. The District shall provide thirty (30) days written notice of termination without cause. Upon any tennination of this Agreement, the Contractor shall be entitled to payment for all Services rendered up until the effective tennination of this Agreement, subject to whatever claims or off sets the District may have against the Contractor as the sole means ofrecovery for tenn.ination.

SECTION
SECTION 23. OWNERSHIP OF DOCUMENTS. All rights in and title to all plans, drawings. specifications, ideas, concepts, designs, sketches, models, programs, software, creation, inventions, reports, or other tangible work product originally developed by Contractor pursuant to this Agreement shall be and remain the sole and exclusive property of the District when developed and shall be considered work for hire.

S1atu1es.
Florida
24. PUBLIC RECORDS. Contractor understands and agrees that all documents of any kind provided to the District in connection with this Agreement may be public records, and. accordingly, Contractor agrees to comply with all applicable provisions of Florida law in handlrng  such  records, including  but  not  limited  to  Section  1 19.070 1, 
Florida Sta/Illes;
Contractor acknowledges that the designated public records custodian for the District is Jane Gaarlandt ("Public Records Custodian"). Among other requirements and to the extent applicable by law, the Contractor shall 1) keep and maintain public records required by the District to perfonn the service; 2) upon request by the Publjc Records Custodjan, provide the District with the requested public records or allow the records to be inspected or copied within a reasonable time period at a cost that does not exceed the cost provided in Chapter 1 1 9,	3) ensure that public records which are exempt or confidential, and exempt from public records disclosure requirements, are not disclosed except as authorized by law for the duration of the contract tenu and following the contract term ifthe Contractor does not transfer the records to the Public Records Custodian of the District; and 4) upon completion of the contract, transfer to the District, at no cost. all public records in Contractor's possession or, alternatively, keep, maintain and meet all applicable requirements for retaining public records pursuant to Florida laws. When such public records are transferred by the Contractor, the Contractor shall destroy any duplicate public records that are exempt or confidential and exempt from public records disclosure requirements. All records stored electronically must be provided to the District in a format that is compatible with Microsoft Word or Adobe PDF formats.
APPLICFATTHIOEN COFNTCRHAACPTTOERR H1A19S,
 QFLUOERIDSTIOANSSTARTEUGTAERSD, INTOG
 THE
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SECTION 25.	SEVERABILITY.
CORPORATE BOULEVARD, ORLANDO, FLORIDA 32817.
TO   TIDS   CONTRACT,   CONT   CT	THE	CUSTODIAN	OF   PUBLIC
CONTRACTOR'S  DUTY TO  PROVIDE  PUBLIC RECORDS  RELATING RECORDS AT (407) 382-3256, JANEG@FISHKIND.COM, OR AT 12051
The invalidity or unenforceability of any one or more provisions of this Agreement shall not affect the validity or enforceability of the remaining portions of this Agreement, or any part of this Agreement not held to be invalid or unenforceable.
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SECTION
SECTION 26. HEADINGS FOR CONVENIENCE ONLY. The descriptive headings in this Agreement are for convenience only and shall not control nor affect the meaning or construction ofany of the provisions ofthis Agreement.
27. ENTIRE AGREEMENT. This instrument shall constitute the final and complete expression of the agreement between the parties relating to the subject matter of this Agreement.



[Signatures on Next Page]


































10
year firsItNwWriItTteNnEaSbS oWvHe.EREOF, the parties hereto have executed this Agreement as ofthe day and

Attest:



Secretary	

Witness;

Signature of Witness	
 Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District

ChairmanNice Chainnan, Board  of Supervisors	

Irrigation Design Associates, Inc.

By: 		 	_
Print Name	
 Print Name:--------	----
Title:	 	
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Exhibit B:
t A: Exhibit C:
 SIrcroigpaetioofnSDeervsiigcness;AICssDocIriartiegsatQiounoPtaltaionn Dated 9/9/2019

Form ofChange Order
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EXHIBIT B
Phone:ll(t9lS6,4la1�,17r/)\a519s1P,o2,at7Nal-m,I1Fl2ke7�lrol9lBr;NFildlauA'axl;-;e3:vO4(a92l r4411d\10)rl9-"2. I5N-l.8.987
'i.�	...�

Quoted To:

Job:
QUOTATION

Quote Date:

Job Name:

09/09/2019

LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP NE SECTOR
14400 COVENANT WAY
BRADENTON FL 34202


Quantilj•Good Thru:	Description


Payme

BOURNESIDE BLVD. NOR



t TermS':	Unit

H PHASE 2



Estimator:ExtPrice

n

One Month From Quote Date
Net 30 Days



*****•*•*·I·R·RI··G··A·TI··O··N··D·I·S·T·R··IB·U·T··I·O·N···S·Y·S·T·E··M···········
QUOTE BASED ON LS PLAN PLANS BY JOHN MOODY PGS SHEET l-5 DATED 8/18/17 TO BE AS FOLLOWS**"'***
•0•••••••••• REVISED 09/09/L9 *********************
HUNTER ACC-99D;MIN1CLIK WALL MOUNT CONTR
LOO	W/RAIN SENSOR	EA
1.00	PAIGE  4"  X 96" GROUND PLATE FOR CONTROLLER	EA HUNTER IMMS SET UP HUNTER ACC-COM-I-IWR;RAD-3
1.00	RASM HARDWffiE/RADlO MODULE, RADIO & ANTENNA	EA
LOO	JNTERMATrC SURGE ARRESTOR  120 VOLT ARRESTOR	EA
10.00	HUNTER ICD-100 SINGLE STATION DECODER	EA
EA
10.00	HUNTER ICD-200 TWO STATION DECODER	EA
5.00	HUNTER ICD-400 FOUR STATION DECODER
EEAA
8' GROUND ROD UNITS-ROD. 6AWG GROUND WIRE,
L7.00	SPLIT BOLT, AND CAD WELD
50.00	HUNTER ICV-20IG 2" VALVE
326.00	HlJNfER PGP-04-ULTRA 4" ROTOR	EA
EA
744.00	HUNTER PROS-06  6" SPRAY HEAD	EA
170.00	HUNfER PROS-12 12" SPRAYS
EFTA
197.00	HUNTER PCB-50 BUBBLERS ON 1/2" FLEX PIPE	EA
9.700.00	CL 200 PVC BUBBLER LATERAL PIPE	FT
10,200.00	HUNTER ID!  14-2(2WIRE IN I" CONDUIT)	FT
17.00	POTNT OF CONNECTION lO" SADDLE D\PS
	3" MAINLINE WHERE 6" IS UNDER ROADWAY
file_605.jpg




Notes: TO INSTALL IRRlGATION BASED ON LANDSCAPE PLAN.
Notes: ELECTRIC TO TIIE IRRIGATION CONTROLLER SUPPLIED BY OTHERS.
 Quote Total: I	 	153,699.oo I



CQonUtinOuedTA TION	Page #
TNOotQeCsuH:aInAFtiNDtyGIREE- CTIONAL BODReEscSrAipRtiEonNEEDED FOR TIHS SITE, HITS QUOTE PRICE IS SUBJECT
•wu1er�-ourcc,wa1er mcler,bnokflow nnd oertificution hy others, unless otherwise,,1a1ed.
 
09/09/l9

Ex2tProfic2e
file_606.jpg

*Temu<	30
•Waterquality of well is not gunrnnleed Any waterquality lrealment needed including, but 1101 limited to_ sand separatoror rust climinnli,in would be nn additional foe add.:<I lo th�contraol.
•Elec1nc poweTsupply by 11U1ers. lfLempornry power ts needed, SVC battery operated controllerswill be installed al an additional fee added to the conlrocL
	Any pt."TTl1itling costs required would be an additional feeadded lo ihe contrncl.

of payn1enl areas• follows: Invoices should be paid in	duys. Any unpnid invoices will result in interest being added ni o mtc of' I8% unmmlly_
*Any job requiring C'67160 in1mrance certifionte forwaiver ofsubrogation or additionally insured will need ta be quoted perjob and mny f"<JUire ndditiannl cost!<

Accepted By: -------------------




























EXHIBIT C




Project:
 CHANGE ORDER

Date ofIssuance:------------
 No.:._	_ Effective Date:·-------
Owner:--------------------
	------------------

0wner's Contract No.:----------------
Contractor:	Engineer: 	_	_

Reason for Change Order:
You are requested to make the following changes in the Contract Docwnents. Description:

Attachments: (List documents supporting change)
Change in Contract Price	Change in Contract Times
Original Contract Price	Original Contract Times
S 		Substantial Completion: 	_
Ready for Finni Payment:
 dnysorJlltcs	_
Ns e1 changes from previous Chollge Orders No,_ To No_._	Net changes from previous Change OrJ<lrs No._ To No,_ Contract Price prior 10 lb.is Change Order	Contract Times prior to 1his Change Order
$ 		Substantial Completion.:.·_ 	_	_
Ready for Final Paymen1;,
 day,s ordnt..	_

Nel fncrease (decrease) ofthis Change Order	Net increase (dccrea�e) of this Change Order
Contract Price with au approved Change Orders	Contracl Times wi1h all approved Change Orders
$ 	_	 	



s 	
 dnys


Substantial   Comple1ion: 	
Ready for Final Paymenl:.
 <L1ys or dntos	_
file_607.jpg

By:
Contmctor (Authorized s,p.,rur�_)
Recommended:	Approved:	Accepted:
By:
Louis L'1wmon. l'rojccl Mnnagcr
_
By:._
Owrn,r(Aulh<irn:cd Signature)
_

Date: 	_	Date: 	_	Date: 	
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LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT




Agreements between the District and SMR Farms, LLC for Landscape Installation Services and Materials
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LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT




44th Ave East; Lorraine Road to Uihlein Road P roject
REVISED ON 9/30/2019 
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(44th AVE. EAST; LORRAINE ROAD TO UTHJJEN ROAD PROJECT)
44th Ave; Lorraine to Uihlein
SAMGREFEAMERMNST, LBLECTFWOERENLALNADKSECWAOPEOIDNRSTAANLCLHTSTTOENWSEARVDISCHEISP ADNISDTRMIACTTEARNIADLS
Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District,
THIS AGREEMENT (the "Agreement") is made and entered into this 4th day of October, 2019, by and between:

SMR Farms, LLC,	Florida Limited liability company, whose address is 1 4400a
a local m1it of special-purpose government located in Sarasota and Manatee Counties, Florida, and whose mailing address is 12051 Corporate Boulevard, Orlando, Florida 32817 (the "District"); and

Covenant Way, Lakewood Ranch, FRloErCidIaTAL342S02 (the "Contractor").
WHEREAS, the District was established pursuant to Chapter 2005-338, Laws ofFlorida, as amended, for the purpose of planning, financing, constructing, operating and/or maintaining certain tnfrastructure improvements, including but not limited to. landscaping and irrigation improvements; and

Composite Exhibit A.
WHEREAS, the District desires to retain an independent contractor to provide landscape installation services and materials relative to its 44th Ave. Eas� Lorraine Road to Uihlien Road project within the District as described bereio and in the attached	which is incorporated herein by this reference (the ''Services"); and

WHEREAS, Contractor represents that it is qualified, wiUing and capable of providing the Services and desires to do so in accordance with the terms of this Agreement: and

WHEREAS, the District and Contractor warrant and agree that they have all right, power and authority to enter into and be bound by this Agreement.

Now, THEREFORE, in consideration of the recitals, agreements, and mutual covenants contained herein, and other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency ofwhich are hereby acknowledged by the parties, the parties agree as follows:

SECTION 2.	DESCRIPTION OF WORK AND SERVICES.
SECTION 1. REc1TALS. The recitals so stated are true and correct and by this reference are incorporated into and fonn a material part ofthis Agreement.


Composite Exhibit
	The duties, obligations, and responsibilities of the Contractor are to provide the services, labor and materials necessary for the installation of trees, including related site preparation, as described herein and in	A.
file_613.jpg





	Tills Agreement grants to Contractor the right to enter the lands that are subject to this

C.
Agreement, for those purposes described in this Agreement, and Contractor hereby agrees to comply with all applicable laws, rules, ordinances and regulations affecting the provision ofthe Services.

Contractor shaU be solely responsible for the mearu;, manner and methods by which its duties, obligations and responsibilities are met to the satisfaction of the District and in accordance with this Agreement. Contractor shall use industry best practices and procedures when carrying out the Services. Any adclitionaJ compensation for additional duties shaJl be paid only as negotiated between the parties and upon the written authorization ofthe District.

E.
D. The Contractor shall report directly to the District's Designee who shaU be Louis Lawman. Contractor acknowledges and agrees that the District has the right to request that Contractor's employees and/or subcontractors who do not behave in a professional manner, in the District's sole determination, be removed from the Contractor's team(s) providing the Services to the District.

Composite Exhibit A.
Contractor shall use all due care to protect the property of the District, its residents and landowners from damage and shall follow and be responsible for the Services set fortb in	Contractor agrees to repair any damage resulting from Contractor's activities and work within twenty-four (24) hours.

3.	DATE OF COMPLETION
SECTION
F. In the event that time is lost due to heavy rains ("Rain Days''), the Contractor agrees to reschedule its employees and divide their time accordingly to complete all scheduled services during the time during the same week as any Rain Days. The Contractor shall provide services on Saturdays if t1eeded to make up Rain Days, but shall not provide services on Sundays.



B.
Contractor shall complete the installation services within Ninety (90) calendar days of the execution ofthis Agreement, provided however that such completion date may be adjusted to address any delays caused by the District. Contractor shall be al.lowed additional days for adverse weather days. "Adverse Weather" is defined as the occurrence of one or more of the following conditions within a twenty-four (24) hour day that prevents construction activity exposed to weather conditions or access to the site: (I) precipitation (rain, snow, or ice) in excess of one-half inch (0.50") liquid measure ("standard baseline"): or (2) sustained wind in excess of twenty-five (25)
m.p.h.   Contractor must document such Adverse Weather and  notify the District
promptly after its occurrence.

C. The Contractor and the District recognize that time is of the essence of this Agreement and that the District will suffer financial loss if tbe installation services are not completed within the times specified herein. The District and the Contractor also recognize the delays, expense, and difficulties involved in providing in a legal
file_614.jpg


proceeding and the actual loss suffered by the District if the installation services are not completed on time. Accordingly, instead of requiring any such proof. the District and the Contractor agree that as liquidated damages for delay (but not as a penalty), the Contractor shall pay the District Five Hundred Dollars ($500) for each day that expires after the time specified herein.   Contractor must coordinate  its work with others performing work for the District as the District directs. Contractor will work overtime or extra shifts as necessary to meet the timeframes provided for herein.

A.
SECTION 4.	COMPENSATION; TERM
Exhibit B.
As compensation for completion ofthe Services described in this Agreement, the District agrees to pay the Contractor Two Hundred Seventy�Two Thousand, Nine Hundred Fifty�Five and 95/100 Dollars ($272,955.95). Such amount includes all items> mate1ials and labor necessary forthe completion ofthe Services as itemized on the attached

Exhibit A	suchthe Contractor agrees to negotiate in good faith to undertake
	If the District should desire additional work or services not provided in Composite

additional work or services. Upon successful negotiations, the parties shall agree in writing to a work order, addendum. adden� or change order to this Agreement as set forth in more detail in Section 5.

D.
	The District may require, as a condition precedent to making any payment to the Contractor that all subcontractors, material men, suppliers or laborers be paid and require evidence, in the fonn of Lien Releases or partial Waivers of Lien, to be submitted to the District by those subcontractors, material men, suppliers or laborers, and further require that the Contractor provide an Affidavit relating to the payment of said indebtedness. Further, the District shall have the right to require, as a condition precedent to making any payment, evidence from the Contractor. in a fonn satisfactory to the District, that any indebtedness of the Contractor. as to seniices to the District, has been paid and that the Contractor has met all ofthe obligations with regard to the withholding and payment of taxes, Social Security payments, Workers Compensation, Unemployment Compensation contributions, and similar payroll deductions from the wages of employees.


5.	CHANGE ORDERS. Contractor understands that the Services may be
SECTION
The Contractor shall maintain records conforming to usual accounting practices. Further, the Contractor agrees to render an invoice to the District, in writing, which shall be delivered or mailed to the District by the fifth (5th) day of the next succeeding month. These invoices are due and payable within thirty (30) days of receipt by the District. Each invoice shall include such supporting information as the Districtmay reasonably require the Contractor to provide.


reduced, enlarged or otherwise modified in scope. If any additional Services are proposed beyond those identified in this Agreement, Contractor shall perform them but only after receiving a written change order from the District. Contractor shall not perfom1 any service

3

not set forth
omitted from the Agreement by deductive change order. Contractor shall cooperate with and assist the District in preparing and determining the scope ofany change order. In the event the service represents a unit price set forth in this Agreement, Contractor's compensation shall be adjusted for the added or deducted services proposed by the change order in accordru1ce with the unit prices established in the Agreement. Tn the event the unit price for theadditional services is in this Agreement, Contractor's compensation shall be adjusted for the assed or
SECTION	WARRANTY AND COVENANT.
deducted services proposed by the change order as reasonably service determined by the District in conference with the Contractor. All change orders shall be in the form attached hereto as Exhibit B.
6.
The Contractor warrru1ts to the District that all materials furnished under this Agreement shall be new, and that all services and materials
shall be of good quality, free from faults and defects. The Contractor hereby warrants any materials and Services for a period of one ( l) year after acceptance by the District or longer as required under Florida law. With respect to any and all plant material provided pursuant to Section 2, all plant material shall be guaranteed to be in a satisfactory growing condition and to live for a period of one (I) year from planting except for annuals, which will be replaced seasonally. All plants that fail to survive under the guarantee shall be replaced as they fail with the same type and size as originally specified. Contractor further warrants to the District those warranties which Contractor otherwise warrants to others and the duration ofsuch warranties is as provided by Florida Jaw unless longer guarantees or warranties are provided for elsewhere in the Agreement (in which case the longer periods ohime shaU prevail). Contractor shall replace or repair warranted items to the District's satisfaction and in the District's discretion. Neither final acceptance ofthe Services, nor monthly or final payment therefore, nor any provision ofthe Agreement shall relieve Contractor of responsibility for defective or deficient materials or Services.   ff any of the  Services or materials are  found to be defective, deficient or not in accordance with the Agreement, Contractor shall correct remove and replace it promptly after receipt of a written notice from the District and correct and pay for any other damage resulting there from to District property orthe property oflandowners within the District.

with
all
SECTJON 7.	INSURANCE.
Contractor hereby covenants to the District that it shall perform the Services: (i) using its best skill andjudgment and in accordance   generally accepted professional standards and (ii) in compliance witb al1 applicable federal, state, county, municipal, building and zoning, land use, environrnentaJ, public safety, non-discrimination and disability accessibility laws, codes, ordinances, rules and regulations, including, without limitation, professional registration (both corporate and individual) for all required basic disciplines that it shall perform. Contractor hereby covenants to the District that any work product ofthe Contractor shall not call for the use nor infringe any patent, trademark, services mark, copyright or other proprietary interest claimed or held by any person or business entity absent prior written consent from the District.


	Contractor shall, at its own expense, maintain insurance during the performance ofits Services under this Agreement, with limits of liability not less than the following:
file_615.jpg





Workers Compensation General Liability
 statutory


4

Bodily b?im:>1 (including contractual) Property Damage (including contractual)
Automobile Liability (ifapplicable)
Bodily lnjmy and Property Damage
 $1,000,000/$2,000,000
$1,000,000/$2,000,000

$ 1,000,000
file_616.jpg



	Contractor sh.a.LI  provide the District with  a certificate naming the  District,  its officers. agents and employees as an additional insured prior to the commencement ofthe Services. No certificate shall be acceptable to the District unless it provides that any change or termination within the policy periods of the insurance coverages. as certified. shall not be effective within thirty (30) days of prior written notice to the District. Insurance coverage shall be from a reputable insurance carrier, licensed to conduct business in the State of Florida, and such carrier shall have a Best's Insurance Reports rating ofat least A-VD.


INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR.
	If the Contractor fails to have secured and maintained the required insurance, the District bas the right (without any obligation to do so, however), to secure such required insurance in which event the Contractor shall pay the cost for that requfred insurance and shall furnish, upon demand, aU infoonation that may be required in connection with the



8.	lt is understood and agreed that at all times the relationship of Contractor and its employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor to the District is the relationshjp of an independent contractor and not that of an employee, agent, joint venturer or partner of tbe District. Nothing in this Agreement shall be interpreted or construed as creating or establishing the relationship of employer and employee between the District and Contractor or any of its employees, agents. snbcontractors or anyone clirectJy or indjrectly employed by Contractor. The parties acknowledge that Contractor is not an employee for state or federal tax purposes, Contractor shaJJ hire and pay all of Contractor's employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor, all of whom shall be employees of Contractor and not employees of District and at all times entirely under Contractor's supervision, direction and control.

behalf; iii) Withhold state or
In particular, District will not: i) Withhold FICA (Social Security) from Contractor's payments; ii) Make state or federal unemployment insurance contributions on Contractor's
9.	COMPLIANCE   WITH   LAWS,   ORDINANCES AND  REGULATIONS.	In
SECTION
federal income tax from payment to Contractor; iv) Make disability insurance contributions on behalf of Contractor; or v) Obtain workers' compensation insurance on behalf of Contractor. Moreover, Contractor shall provide the District with a completed IRS W-9 fonn prior to the commencement ofthe Services.


performing its obligations under th.is Agreement, Contractor and each of its employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor shaU comply with aJJ applicable laws, ordinances. rules, regulations, and orders of any public or governmental authority having appropri�te jurisdiction. including all laws, regulations and rules relating to immigration and/or the status of foreign workers. Contractor shall initiate, maintain, and supervise all safety precautions and programs in connection with its obligations herein.
5
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all
for
INTERFERENCE.
Contractor shall ensure that aH of Contractor's employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor observe Contractor's rules and regulations of safety and conduct. Contractor shall take all reasonable precautions for the safety of and shall provide all reasonable protection to prevent damage, injwy or loss to of its employees, agents and subcontractors performing its obligations herein and other persons who may be affected. and any material. equipment and other property. Contractor shall remedy all damage or loss to any property caused in whole or in part by Contractor, its employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor. or by anyone whose acts Contractor may be liable. Contractor shall indemnify District for all damage or losses it may incur or be exposed to because of Contractor or any of its employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor's failure to comply with the provisions contained



A
SECTION	ENFORCEMENT OF AGREEMENT.
herein. SECTION 10. DEFAULT AND PROTECTION AGAINST TmRD PARTY
default by either party under this Agreement shaU entitle the other to all remedies available at law or in equity, which may include. but not be limited to, the right of actual damages and/or specific performance. The District shall be solely responsible for enforcing its rights under this Agreement against any interfering third party. Nothing contained in this Agreement shall limit or impair the District's right to protect its rights from interference by a third party to this Agreement.
SECTION
proceedings.
u.	1n the event that either party is required to enforce this Agreement by court proceedings or otherwise, then the parties agree that the prevailing party shall be entitled to recover from the other aU fees and costs incurred, including reasonable attorney's foes and costs for triaJ� alternative dispute resolution, or appellate


in
U. AMENDMENTS. Amendments to and waivers of the provisions contained this Agreement may be made only by an instrument in writing which is executed by both the
District and the Contractor.

and
Contractor have full
SECTION 13.	AUTHORIZATION.	The execution of this Agreement has been duly authorized by the appropriate body or official of the District	the Contractor, both the District and the Contractor have complied with all the requirements oflaw, and both the District and the power and authority to comply with the terms and provisions of this
instrument.
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SECTION	NOTICES,
14.	All notices, requests, consents and other communications under
this Agreement ("Notices'') shall be in writing and shall be delivered, mailed by First Class Mail, postage prepaid, or overnight delivery service, to the parties, as follows:
	If to Contractor:


	If to District:


With a copy to:
 
SMR Farms, LLC 14400 Covenant Way
Lakewood Ranch, Florida 34202 Attn: Gary Bradshaw
Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District 1205 l Corporate Boulevard
Orlando,  Florida 32817
Attn:  District Manager

Hopping Green & Sams, P.A.
l l9 South Monroe Street, Suite 300 Post Office Box 6526
Tallahassee, Florida 32314 Attn: Jonathan T. Johnson
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ARM'S	TRANSACTION.
Except as otherwise provided in this Agreement, any Notjce shall be deemed received only upon actual delivery at the address set forth above. Notices delivered after 5:00 p.m. (at the place of delivery) or on a non-business day, shall be deemed received on the next business day. If any time for giving Notice contained in this Agreement would otherwise expire on a non business day, the Notice period shall be extended to the next succeeding business day. Saturdays, Sundays, and legal holidays recognized by the United States government shall not be regarded as business days. Counsel for the District and counsel for the Contractor may deliver Notice on behalfof the District and the Contractor. Any party or other person to whom Notices are to be sent or copied may notify the other parties and addressees of any change in name or address to which Notfoes shall be sent by providing the same on five (5) days written notice to the parties and addressees set forth herein.

the
In
SECTION 15.	LENGTH	This Agreement bas been negotiated fully between the District and the Contractor as an arm's length transaction. Both parties participated fully in the preparation of this Agreement and received the advice ofcounsel.
case of a dispute concerning the interpretation ofany provision of this Agreement, both parties are deemed to have drafted, chosen, and selected the language, and the doubtful language will not be interpreted or construed against either the District or the Contractor.

right	by
SECTION 16. THlRD PARTY BENEFICIARIES. This Agreement is solely for the benefit
of the District and the Contractor and no     or cause of action shall accrue upon or   reason,
to or for the benefit of any third party not a formal party to this Agreement. Nothing in this Agreement expressed or implied is intended or shall be construed to confer upon any person or corporation other than the District and the Contractor any tight, remedy, or claim under or by reason of this Agreement or any ofthe provisions or conditions ofthis Agreemen� and all ofthe provisions, representations, covenants, and conditions contained in this Agreement shall inure to

7

SECTION 17. ASSIGNMENT.
the sole benefit of and shall be binding upon the District and the Contractor and their respective
representatives, successors, and assigns.

Neither the District nor the Contractor may assign
 

tbis
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Agreement or any monies to become due hereunder without the prior written approval of the
other.  SECTION	LAW
18.	APPLICABLE	AND VENUE.	This Agreement and the prov1s1ons
8ECTION 19.	INDEMNJFICATION.
contained herein shall be construed, interpreted and controlled according to the laws of the State of Florida. Each party consents that the venue for any litigation arising out of or related to this Agreement shall be in Manatee County, Florida.



A. Contractor. its employees, agents and subcontractors shall defend, hold harmless and indemnify the Di.strict and its supervisors, officers, staff, employees, representatives and agents against any claims, damages, liabilities, losses and costs, i11cluding, but not limited to, reasonable attorneys' fees, to the extent caused by the acts or omissions of Contractor, and otherpersons employed or utilized by Contractor in the performance of this Agreement or the Services perfonned hereunder up to the amount of One Million Dollars ($1 ,000,000.00). By executing this Agreement, Contractor agrees such indemnification amount bears a reasonable commercial
relationship to the Agreement.

SECTION 20.	LIMITATIONS	ON GOVERNMENTAL LIABILITY.
in bankruptcy proceedings) as ordered.
8. Obligations under this section shall include the payment of all settlements, judgments, damages, liquidated damages, penalties, forfeitures, back pay awards, court costs, arbitration and/or medfation costs, litigation expenses, attorney fees, paralegal fees and expert witness fees (incurred in court, out of court, on appeal, or


Florida Statutes,
SECTION 21. EFFECTIVE
law.
Nothing in this Agreement shall be deemed as a waiver of immunity or limits of liability ofthe District beyond any statutory limited waiver of immunity or limits of liability which may have been adopted by the Florida Legislature in Section 768.28,	or other statute, and nothing in this Agreement shall inure to the benefit of any third party for the purpose of allowing any claim which would otherwise be barred under the Doctrine of Sovereign h11rt1unity or by operation of


SECTION 22. TERMINATION.
DATE.   This Agreement shall be effective upon the execution ofthe Agreement by each ofthe parties hereto and shall remain in effect until the completion of the Services, unless terminated earlier in accordance with the terms ofthis Agreement.
The District agrees that the Contractor may terminate this Agreement for cause by providing thirty (30) days written notke of termination to the District; provided, however, that the District shall be provided a reasonable opportunity to cure any failure under this Agreement. The Contractor agrees that the District may terminate this

8
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thirty
Agreement immediately for cause by providing written notice of tem1ination to the Contractor. The District shall provide (30) days written notice oftermination without cause. Upon any termination of this Agreement, the Contractor shall be entitled to payment for all Services rendered up until the effective tennination of this Agreement, subject to whatever claims or off sets the District may have against the Contractor as the sole means ofrecovery for tennination.

PUBLIC
SECTION 23. OWNERSIDP OF DOCUMENTS. All rights in and title to all plans. drawings, specifications, ideas, concepts, designs, sketches, models, programs, software, creation, inventions, reports, or other tangible work product originally developed by Contractor pursuant to this Agreement shall be and remain the sole and exclusive property of the District when


Florida Statures.
24.	RECORDS. Contractor understands and agrees that all docmnents of any kind provided to the District in connection with this Agreement may be public records, and, accordingly, Contractor agrees to comply with all applicable provisions of Florida law in handling such records, including but not limited to Section 1 19.0701,
3)
Florida Statutes;
Contractor acknowledges that the designated public records custodian for the District is Jane Gaarlandt {"Public Records Custodian"). Among other requirements and to the extent applicable by law, the Contractor shall I) keep and maintain public records require<l by the District to perfonn the service; 2) upon request by the Public Records Custodian, provide the District with tbe requested public records or allow the records to be inspected or copied within a reasonable time period at a cost that does not exceed the cost provided in Chapter 1 19,
ensure that public records which are exempt or confidential, and exempt from public records
disclosure requirements, are not disclosed except as authorized by law for the duration of the contract term and following the contract term if the Contractor does not transfer the records to the Public Records Custodian of the District; and 4) upon completion of the contract, transfer to the District, at no cost, aU public records in Contractor's possession or, alternatively. keep, maintain and meet all applicable requirements for retaining public records pursuant to Florida laws. When such public records are transferred by the Contractor, the Contractor shall destroy any duplicate public records that are exempt or confidential and exempt from public records disclosure requirements. All records stored electronically must be provided to the District in a format that is compatible with Microsoft Word orAdobe PDF fonnats.
APPLICATIOEN COFNTCRHAACPTTOERR H1A19S,  QFULOERSITDIOANSSTARTEUGTAERSD, INTGO   THE
TCONTmRAsCTCOORN'STRDAUCTTY, TCOONPRTOAVCITDETHPUEBLCIUCSTROEDCIOARNDSORFELPAUTBILNIGC CROECROPORRDAS TAETB(O40U7L)E3V82A-R32D5,6O, RJALANNEGDO@,FFILSHOKRIDDA.C32O8M17,. OR  AT  12051
SECTION 25. SEVERABILITY. The invalidity or unenforceability of any one or more provisions of this Agreement shall not affect the validity or enforceability of the remaining portions of this Agreement. or any part of this Agreement not held to be invalid or unenforceable.


9
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AGREEMENT.
SECTION 26.	FOR CONVENIENCE ONLY.
HEADINGS	The descriptive headings in this Agreement are for convenience only and shall not control nor affect the meaning or constmction

ENTIRE	This instnm1ent shall constitute the final and complete expression of the agreement between the parties relating to the subject matter of this Agreement.


[Signatures on Next Page]























10
44th  Ave; Lorraine to Uihlein


WHEREOF,
IN WITNESS	the parties hereto have executed this Agreement as ofthe day aod
year first written above.
file_622.jpg

Attest:

Secretary



Witness:

Signature ofWitness

Print Name


Exbibit B:
Composite Exhibit A: Exhibit C:
 Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District

ChairmanNice Chairman, Board of Supervisors



SMR Farms, LLC
By:_ 		_ Print Name:---	-------
Title:


John Moody Landscape Plan Agreement Unit Pricing Detail Form ofChange Order
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COMPOSITE EXHIBIT A
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EXHIBIT B



•	•	• 
@Farms
Cmllt· Tu,j• T,ecs Lwulswp,· Citrus
Customer: lakewood Ranch Stewardship Dlslrict
Project:  44th A'Ve.. East; Lorraine Road to Ulhlien Road LandscapeCons1ruclion Submltt;tl Date: Revised on 9130/2019
Am-eement Scooo,:
TREES

8
LT
Liaustrum Tree
Liaustrum lannnicum
8' Ht.x 8' Sor. mullltrunk
$
650.00
24
MG
Southern Maanalia
Maonolia wandiflora
65 Gal.   12-14' Htx 6--7' $pr.  3" Cal. Sld. full
s
62500
5
PS
SYivester Dale Palm
Pheonix svlvestns
10-12' CT Matchlno
$
1 37500

KEY    COMMON NAME	BOTANICAL NAME	SIZE/SPECS
 







Unit Price
 







 	Extension 
file_651.bin




av   Live Oak	Quercus Virainlana
 $	5200.00
$	15 000.00

Field Grown 14-16 Ht 8-10' Sor. 6--8" Cal.	$	1 150.00  s	42550.00
91
95
SP TAO
Sabal Palm Bald Cvon,ss
Sabaloalmetto Taxodiwn distlc;hum
8-16' C.T. B&B
14-16' HI,)( 6-7' Sor 3.5" cat. B&B
$	47500
s	525 00
$	43 225.00
s   49875.00
$182 726.00

s	6875.00
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SHRUBS/GROUND COVERS
156	ICB     Owl. Bulfordi Hollv	Hex comuta "Dwarf Burford"	3oal.  16" O A
660
426
40		IX	Red Taiwan Dwarf lxora lxora "Pelite"	3 oal. 18" O A JP	Parsoo's Jtmin<>r	Junl,,.m,� chmensls "Parsonl"	3 oel.  18" 0.A.
Zovsia
m	Fakahatchee Grass	Triosacum dacMoides	3 oa1.   30"0A
162	ZP	Coontie Patm	Zamia P1Jmlla	3 11al. 18-20" HI.

SOD and MULCH
 Sub-Tot■t

$	12.00  s
s	12.00  $
s$
$	11.50 $
10.00
$	25.00   $
Sub-Total    $
 

1 872.00
480.00
7 59000
4,260.00
4 050.00
18,252.00
176 667
 SF	mediansand curbto-sldewalk
 $	0.50 s
 88 333.50
146	Pine Bark Mulch	CY	16040 sr
 s	25.00 $
 3646.45
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 	Sub-Total     s	11 178.96 
 	LANDSCAPE TOTALIS 272156.85 

For SMR Farms:

Dale Crosby


























EXHIBIT C
No.:
CHANGE ORDER
Project: 		 	
Owner's Contract No.:----------------
Date oflssuance:------------	Effective Date: 	_ Owner:--------------------
Contractor:----------------	Engineer: 	_
You are requested to make the following changes in the Contract Documents. Description:
Reason for Change Oxder:

Attachments: (List documents supporting change)

Change in Contract Price
Original Contract Price
s 	
 
Change in Contract Times
Original  Contract Times
Substantial  Completion: 	
Ready for Final Payment:
 dn}'-s or dntcs	_

$
N$ et cbnngei; from previous Change Order::; No._ Tu NQ_._ Cuntr.ict Price prior to Ibis Change Order
 	


Net Increase (decrease) ofthis Chang� Order
S 	_

Con1rnc1 Price with all approved Change Orders
s 	
 
Net changes from previous Change Orders No._ To No._

d•)" or ruitc                    s	
Contract Times prior to this Change Order Substantial Completion:,_
Re.ady forFinal Payment:
 	

Net Increase (decrease) ofthis Change Order

Contrncl Times with all approved Change Orders Substantial Completion: 	_
Recommended:	Approved:
 Ready for Final Payment:
 dnys or Jates _
Accepted:

By:
 

Luui, Luwmrut. l'rojc,:1 Morutgor
 _	By: 	
 
By: 	_
file_655.jpg

Dt11e:_ 	
 Own�, (Authonied Signnmre)	Contrnclor (Au1barized Stl!Mllm:)
Dnle: 	_	Dnte: 	_
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LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT




Rangeland Pkwy. from Lorraine Road to Uihlein Road Project
(RANGELAND PKWY. FROM LORRAINE ROAD TO UIHLEIN ROAD PROJECT)
SAMGREFEAMRMENST, LBLECTFWOERELNALNADKSECWAOPEODINRSTAANLCLHTSIOTENWSEARVDSICHEIPS ADNISDTRMIACTEARNIADLS
th
Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District,
Tms AGREEMENT (the "Agreement") is made and entered into this 4 20 l 9, by and between:
 day of October,
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SMR Farms, LLC,
a local. nnit of special-purpose government located in Sarasota and Manatee Counties, Florida. and whose mailing address is 12051 Corporate Boulevard, Orlando, Florida 328 l7 (the "District")� and

a Florida limited liability company. whose address is 14400 Covenant Way, Lakewood Ranch, Florida 34202 (the "Contractor").

RECITALS

WHEREAS, the District was established pursuant to Chapter 2005-338, Laws ofFlorida. as amended, for the purpose of planning, financing, constructing, operating and/or maintaining certain infrastructure improvements, including but not limited to, landscaping and irrigation improvements; and

Composite Exhibit A,
WHEREAS, the District desires to retain an independent contractor to provide landscape installation services and materials relative to its Rangeland Pkwy. from Lorraine Road to Uihlein Road project within the District as described herein and in the attached
which is incorporated herein by this reference (the "Services"); and

WHEREAS. Contractor represents that it is qualified. willing and capable of providing the Services and desires to do so in accordance with the terms ofthis Agreement: and

WHEREAS, the District and Contractor warrant and agree that they have aH right, power and authority to enter intoand be bound by this Agreement.

RECITALS,
Now, THEREFORE, in consideration of the recitals, agreements, and mutual covenants contained herein, and other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency ofwhich


	The recitals so stated are true and correct a11d by th.is reference are iTicorporated into and form a material part ofthis Agreement.


SECTION 2.	DESClUPTlON OF WORK AND SERVICES.

Composite E�bibit A.
	The duties, obligations, and responsibilities of the Contractor are to provide the services, labor and materials necessary for the installation oftrees. including related site preparation, as described herein and in
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	Trus Agreement grants to Contractor the right to enter the lands that are subject to this Agreement, for those purposes described in this Agreement, and Contractor hereby agrees to comply with all applicable laws, rules, ordinances and regulations affecting the provision ofthe Services.


with
	Contractor shall be solely responsible for the means, manner and methods by which its duties, obligations and responsibilities are met to the satisfaction of tJ1e District and in accordance thjs Agreement. Contractor shall use mdustry best practices and procedures when canying out the Services. Any additional compensation for additional duties shall be paid only as negotiated between the parties aud upon the written authorization of the District.


	The Contractor shall report directly to the District's Designee who shall be Louis Lawman. Contractor acknowledges and agrees that the District has the right to request that Contractor's employees and/or subcontractors who do not behave in a professional manner, in the District's sole determination. be removed from the Contractor's team(s) providing the Services to the District.


	Contractor shall use all due care to protect the property of the District, its residents and landowners from damage and shaU follow and be responsible for the Services set forth in Composite Exhibit A. Contractor agrees to repair any damage resulting from Contractor's activities and work withm twenty-four (24) hours.


to reschedule its employees and divide their time
	1n the event that time is lost due to heavy rains ("Rain Days"). the Contractor agrees

if
accordingly to complete all scheduled services during the time during the same week as any Rain Days. The Contractor shall provide services on Saturdays needed to make up Ram Days, but
SECsThIaOlNl n3o.t prDovAidTeE sOeFrvCicOeMs oPLnESTuInOdNays.
	Contractor shall complete the installation services within Sixty (60) calendar days of the execution ofthis Agreement, provided however that such completion date may be adjusted to address any delays caused by the District. Contractor shall be allowed additional days for adverse weather days. ''Adverse Weather" is defined as the occurrence of one or more of the foUowing conditions within a twenty-four (24) hour

day that prevents construction activity exposed to weather conditions or access to the site: (1) precipitation (rain, snow, or ice) in excess of one-half inch (0.50'1)  liquid
measure ("standard baseline''); or (2) sustained wind in excess of twenty-five (25)
m.p.h.	Contractor mast document such Adverse Weather and notify the District promptly after its occurrence.
Agreement and that the District will
	The Contractor and the District recognize that time is of the essence of this

suffer financial loss if the installation services are not completed within the times specified herein. The District and the Contractor also recognize the delays, expense, and difficulties involved in providing in a legal

2
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proceeding and the actual loss suffered by the District if the installation services are not completed on time. Accordingly, instead of requiring any such proof, the District and the Contractor agree that as liquidated damages for delay (but not as a penalty}, the Contractor shall pay the District fjve Hundred Dollars ($500) for each day that e:>\pires after the time  specified  herein.   Contractor must coordinate its work with others performing work for the District as the District directs. Contractor will work overtime or extra shifts as necessary to meet the timeframes provided for herein.

SECTION 4.	COMPENSATION; TERM
	As compensation for completion of the Services described in this Agreement, the District agrees to pay the Contractor Two Hundred Eighty-One Thousand, Sixty Dollars ($28 1,060.00). Such amotmt includes all items, materials and labor necessary for the completion of the Services as itemized on the attached Exhibit B.
	If the District should desire additional work or services not provided in Composite Exhibit A, the Contractor agrees to negotiate in good faith to undertake such additional work or services. Upon successful negotiations, the parties shall agree in writing to a work order, addendum, addenda, or change order to this Agreement as set forth in more detail in Section 5.


	The District may require, as a condition precedent to making any payment to the Contractor that a1J subcontractors, mateiial men. suppliers or laborers be paid and require evidence, in the form of Lien Releases or partial Waivers of Lien, to be submitted to the District by those subcontractors, material men, suppliers or laborers, and further require that the Contractor provide an Affidavit relating to the payment of said indebtedness. Further. the District shall have the right to require, as a condition precedent to making any payment, evidence from the Contractor, in a form satisfactory to the District, that any indebtedness of the Contractor, as to services to the District, has been paid and that the Contractor has met all of the obligations with regard to tbe withholding and payment of truces, Social Security payments, Workers Compensation, Unemployment Compensation contributions, and similar payroll deductions from the wages ofemployees.


SECTION	CHANGE ORDERS.
	The Contractor shall maintain records conforming to usual accounting practices. Further, the Contractor agrees to render an invoice to the District, in writing, which shall be delivered or mailed to the District by the fifth (5th) day of the next succeeding month. These invoices are due and payable within thirty (30) days of receipt by the District. Each invoice shall include such supporting information as U1e District may reasonably require the Contractor to provide.


5.	Contractor understands that the Services may be reduced, enlarged or otherwise modified in scope. If any additional Services are proposed beyond those identified in this Agreement, Contractor shall perform them but only after receiving a written change order from the District. Contractor shall not perform any service omitted from the Agreement by deductive change order. Contractor shaU cooperate with and

3

assist the District in preparing and determining the scope of any change order. In the event tJ1e service represents a unit price set forth in this Agreement, Contractor's compensation shall be adjusted for the added or deducted services proposed by the change order in accordance with the unit prices established in the Agreement. In the event the unit price for the additional services is not set forth in th.is Agreement, Contractor's compensation shall be adjusted for the assed or
deducted services proposed by the change order as reasonably service detennined by the District
EinxchoibnifteSBrEeC.nTceIOwNi6th.
 the Contractor. All change orders shall be in the fonn attacl1ed hereto as


WARRANTY AND COVENANT.
The Contractor warrants to the District that
all materials furnished under this Agreement shall be new, and that all services and materials shall be of good quality, free from faults and defects. The Contractor hereby warrants any materials and Services for a period of one (I) year after acceptance by the District or longer as required under Florida law. With respect to any and all plant material provided pursuant to Section 2, aU plant material shall be guaranteed to be in a satisfactory growing condition and to live for a period of one ( I) year from planting except for annuals, which will be replaced seasonaJly. AU plants that fail to survive under the guarantee shall be replaced as they fail with the same type and size as originally specified. Contractor fmtber warrants to the District those warranties which Contractor othetwise warrants to others and the duration of such warranties is as provided by Florida Jaw unless longer guarantees or warranties are provided for elsewhere in the Agreement (in which case the longer periods of time shaU prevail). Contractor shall replace or repair warranted items to the District's satisfaction and in the District's discretion. Neither final acceptance ofthe Services, nor monthly or final payment therefore, nor any provision ofthe Agreement shall relieve Contractor of responsibility for defective or deficient materials or Services. If any of the Services or materials are found to be defective, deficient or not in accordance with the Agreement, Contractor shall correct remove and replace it promptly after receipt ofa written notice from the District and correct and pay for any other damage resulting there from to District property or the property of landowners within the District.

SECTION 7.	INSURANCE.
A.
Contractor hereby covenants to the District that it shall perform the Services: (i) using its best skill and judgment and in accordance with generally accepted professional standards and (ii) in compliance with all applicable federal, state, county, municipal, building and zoning, land use, environmental, public safety, non-discrinlination and disability accessibility laws, codes, ordinances, rules and regulations, including, without limitation, aU professional registration (both corporate and individual) for all required basic disciplines that it shall perfom1. Contractor hereby covenants to the District that any work product ofthe Contractor shall not call for the use nor infringe any patent, trademark, services mark. copyright or other proprietary interest claimed or held by any person or business entity absent prior written consent from the District.


Contractor shall, at its own expense, maintain insurance during the perfonnance of its Services under this Agreement, with Jim.its of liability not less than the following:
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Workers Compensation General Liability
Bodily Injury (including contractual)
4
 statutory

$ l,000,000/$2,000,000
Prope11y Damage (including contractual)
ABuotodmilyoIbnijleurLyiaabnidlitPyr(oipfearptpylDicaamblaeg) e
 
$1 ,000,000/$2,000,000

$1 ,000,000
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	Contractor shall provide the District with a certificate naming the District, its officers. agents and employees as an additional insured prior t.o the commencement ofthe

Services. No certificate shall be acceptable to the District unless it provides that any change or termination within the policy periods ofthe insurance coverages, as certified, shall not be effective with.in thirty (30) days of prior written notice to the District. Insurance coverage shall be from a reputable insurance carrier, Licensed to conduct business in the State of Florida, and such carrier shall have a Best's Insurance Reports rating ofat least A-VII.

INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR.
	If the Contractor fails to have secured and maintained the required insurance, the District has the right (without any obligation to do so, however), to secure such required insurance in which event the Contractor shall pay the cost for that required insurance and shall furnish. upon demand, all infonnation that may be required in connection with the



its
8.	It is u11derstood and agreed that at all titnes the relationship of Contractor and its employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor to the District is the relationship ofan independent contractor and not that of an employee, agent, joint venturer or partner of the District. Nothing in this Agreement shall be interpreted or construed as creating or establishing the relationship of
and employee between the District and Contractor or any of
employer	employees. agents,
subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor. The parties acknowledge that Contractor is not an employee for state or federal tax purposes. Contractor shall hire and pay all of Contractor's employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor. all of whom shall be employees of Contractor and not employees of District and at all times entirely under Contractor's supervision. direction and control.

SECTION  9.	COMPLIANCE WITH LAWS, ORDINANCES AND REGULATIONS.
W-9 fonn prior to the commencement ofthe Services.
In particular, District will not: i) Withhold FICA (Social Security) from Contractor's payments: ii) Make state or federal unemployment insurance contributions on Contractor's behalf; iii) Withhold state or federal income tax from payment to Contractor; iv) Make disability insurance contributions on behalf of Contractor; or v) Obtain workers' compensation insurance on behalf of Contractor. Moreover, Contractor shall provide the District with a completed IRS


In                                                                                                                                                 performing its obligations under this Agreement, Contractor and each ofits employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor shall comply with aU applicable laws, ordinances, rules, regulations, and orders of any public or governmental authority having appropriate jurisdiction, including all laws, regulations and rules relating to immigration and/or the stat.us of foreign workers. Contractor shall initiate. maintain, and supervise all safety precautions and programs in connection wjth its obligations herein. Contractor shall ensure that all of Contractor's employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone
5
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directly or indirectly employed by Contractor observe Contractor's rules and regulations of safety and conduct. Contractor sha11 take all reasonable precautions for the safety of and shall provide aU reasonable protection to prevent damage, injury or loss to all ofits employees, agents and subcontractors performing its obligations herein and other persons who may be affected, and any material, equipment and other property. Contractor shall remedy all damage or loss to any property caused in whole or in part by Contractor, its employees. agents, subcontractors or anyone directly or indirectly employed by Contractor, or by anyone for whose acts Contractor may be liable. Contractor shall indemnify District for all damage or losses it may incur or be exposed to because of Contractor or any of its employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone
directly or indirectly employed by Contractor's failure to comply with the provisions contained
herein. SECTION 10.	PROTECTION	THIRD PARTY INTERFERENCE.
DEFAULT AND	AGAINST	A
SECTION 11.	ENFORCEMENT
Agreement.
default by either party under this Agreement shall entitle the other to aU remedies available at law or in equity. which may include, but not be Limited to, the right of actual damages and/or specific perfom1ance. The District shall be solely responsible for enforcing its rights under this Agreement against any interfering third party. Nothing contained in this Agreement shall limit or impair the District's right to protect  its rights from interference  by a third party to  this


SECTION
OF AGREEMENT. In the event that either party is required to enforce this Agreement by court proceedings or otherwise, then the parties agree that the prevailing party shall be entitled to recover from the other all fees and costs incurred, including reasonable attorney's fees and costs for trial, alternative dispute resolution. or appellate proceedings.

SECTION 13.
12. AMENDMENTS. Amendments to and waivers of the provisions contained in this Agreement may be made only by an instmment in writing which is executed by both the
District and the Contractor.

AUTHORIZATION.	The execution of this Agreement has been duly
authorized by the appropriate body or official ofthe District and the Contractor, both the District and the Contractor have complied with all the requirements of law, and both the District and the Contractor have full power and authority to comply with the terms and provisions of thjs instmment.
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SECTION	NOTICES.
	All notices, requests, consents and other communications under

this Agreement ("Notices") shall be in writing and sball be delivered, mailed by First Class Mail. postage prepaid, or overnight delivery service, to the parties, as follows:
	If to Contractor:


	Ifto District:


With a copy to:
 
SMR Fanns, LLC
14400 Covenant Way
Lakewood Ranch, Florida 34202
Attn: Dale Crosby

Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District
12051 Corporate Boulevard
Orlando, Florida 32817 Attn: District Manager

Hopping Green & Sams, P.A.
119 South Monroe Street, Suite 300
Post Office Box 6526 Tallahassee, Florida 32314 Attn: Jonathan T. Johnson
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LENGTH TRANSACTION.
Except as otherwise provided in this Agreement, any Notice shall be deemed received only upon actual delivery at the address set forth above. Notices delivered after 5:00 p.m. (at the place of delivery) or on a non-business day, shall be deemed received on the next business day_ If any time for giving Notice contained in this Agreement would otherwise expire on a non business day, the Notice period shall be extended to the next succeeding business day. Saturdays, Sundays, and legal holidays recognized by the United States government shall not be regarded as business days. Counsel for the District and counsel for the Contractor may deliver Notice on behalfofthe District and the Contractor. Any party or other person to whom Notices are to be sent or copied may notify the other parties and addressees of any change in name or address to which Notices shall be sent by providing the same 011 five (5) days written notice to


SECTION 16.	THIRD PARTY BENEFICIARIES.
	ARM'S	This Agreement bas been negotiated fulJy between the District and the Contractor as an arm's length transaction. Both parties participated fully in the preparation of this Agreement and received the advice ofcounsel. In the case ofa dispute concerning the interpretation of any provision of this Agreement, both parties are deemed to have drafted, chosen, and selected the Language, and the doubtful language will not be interpreted or construed against either the District orthe Contractor.


This Agreement is solely for the benefit ofthe District and the Contractor and no right or cause ofaction shall accrue upon or by reason, to or for the benefit of any third party not a formal party to this Agreement. Nothing in this Agreement expressed or implied is intended or shall be construed to confer upon any person or corporation other than the District and the Contractor any right, remedy, or claim under or by reason ofthis Agreement or any ofthe provisions or conditions of this Agreement; and all ofthe provisions. representations, covenants, and conditions contained in this Agreement shall inure to

7
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ASSIGNMENT.
the sole benefit of and shaJL be binding upon the District and the Contractor and their respective


17.	Neither the District nor the Contractor may assign this Agreement or any monies to become due hereunder without the prior written approval of the
other. SECTION 18.	VENUE.
APPLICABLE  LAW  AND	This Agreement and the provlSlOllS
INDEMNIFICATION.
contained herein shall be construed, interpreted and controlled according to the laws ofthe St.ate of Florida. Each party consents that the venue for any litigation arising out of or related to this


19.
	Contractor, its employees, agents and subcontractors shall defend, hold harmless and indemnify the District and its supervisors, officers, staff, employees, representatives and agents against any claims, damages, liabilities, losses and costs, including, but not limited to, reasonable attorneys' fees, to the ex1ent caused by the acts or omissions of Contractor, and other persons employed or utilized by Contractor in the performance of this Agreement or the Services performed hereunder up to the amount of One Million Dollars ($1 ,000,000.00). By executing this Agreement, Contractor agrees such indemnification amount bears a reasonable commercial relationship to the Agreement.


SECTION 20.  LIMITATIONS  ON	GoVERNMENTAL LIABILITY.
in bankruptcy proceedings) as ordered.
		Obligations under this section shall include the payment of aJJ settlements. judgments. damages, liquidated damages, penalties, forfeitures, back pay awards, court costs, arbitration and/or mediation costs, Litigation expenses, attorney fees, paralegal fees and expert witness fees (incurred in court, out of court, on appeal, or



Florida Stawtes,
SECTION 21. EFFECTIVE DATE.
law.
Nothing in this Agreement shaJI be deemed as a waiver of immunity or limits ofliability ofthe District beyond any statutory limited waiver of immunity or limits of liability which may have been adopted by the Florida Legislature in Section 768.28,	or other statute, and nothing in this Agreement shall inure to the benefit of any third party for the purpose of allowing any claim which would otherwise be barred under the Doctrine of Sovereign Immunity or by operation of


SECTION 22. TERMINATION.
This Agreement shaU be effective upon the execution of the Agreement by eacb ofthe parties hereto and shall remain in effect until the completion of the Services, unless terminated earlier in accordance with the terms ofthis Agreement.

The District agrees that the Contractor may terminate this Agreement for cause by providing thirty (30) days written notice of termination to the District; provided. boweve.-, that the District shall be provided a reasonable opportunity to cure any failure under this Agreement. The Contractor agrees that the District may terminate this

8
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The District shall provide thi1ty
Agreement immediately for cause by providing written notice of tem1ination to the Contractor.
23.
(30) days written notice oftermination without cause. Upon any tennination of this Agreement, the Contractor shaU be entitled to payment for all Services rendered up until the effective termination of this Agreement, subject to whatever claims or off sets the District may have against the Contractor as the sole means ofrecovery for termination.

SECTION OWNERSIDP OF DOCUMENTS. All rights in and title to all plans, drawings, specifications, ideas, concepts, designs, sketches, models, programs, software, creation, inventions, reports, or other tangible work product originally developed by Contractor pursuant
to this Agreement shall be and remain the sole and exclusive property of the District when
developed and shall be considered work for hire.

SECTION 24.  PUBLIC	Contractor understands and agrees that aU documents
RECORDS.
Florida Statutes.
of any kind provided to the District in connection with this Agreement may be public records, and, accordingly� Contractor agrees to comply with all applicable provisions of Florida Jaw in handling such records, including but not limited to Section 1 19.0701,
3)
Florida Statutes;
Contractor acknowledges that the designated public records custodian for the District is Jane Gaarlandt ("Public Records Custodian"). Among other requirements and to the extent applicable by law, the Contractor shall I) keep and maintain public records required by the District to perform the service; 2) upon request by the Public Records Custodian, provide the District with the requested public records or allow the records to be inspected or copied within a reasonable time period at a cost that does not exceed the cost provided in Chapter 1 19,
the District� at no cost, all	public records in Contractor's possession or,
ensure that public records which are exempt or confidential, and exempt from public records disclosure requirements, are not disclosed except as authorized by law for the duration of the contract teon and following the contract term if the Contractor does not transfer the records to the Public Records Custodian of the District; and 4) upon completion of the contract, transfer to
alternatively, keep, maintain and meet all applicable requirements for retaining public records pursuant to Florida laws. When such public records are transferred by the Contractor, the Contractor shall destroy any duplicate public records that are exempt or confidential and exempt from publjc records disclosure requirements.  All records stored electronically must be provided to the District in a format that is compatible with Microsoft Word or Adobe PDF formats.
APPLIIFCATTHIOENCOFNTCRHAACPTTOERR H1A19S,  QFLUOERIDSTIOANSSTARTEUGTAERSD, INTGO   THE
TCONTIDRASCTCOORN'TS RDAUCTTY,  TCOONPRTOACVTIDETHPUEBLCIUCSTROECDOIARNDSORFELPAUTBILNIGC
SECTION 25.   SEVERABILITY.
RCEOCROPORRDASTAETB(O40U7L)E3Y8A2-R32D5,6O, RJALNAENGD@O,FFISLHOKRIINDDA.C32O8M17,. OR  AT  12051
The invalidity or unenforceability of any one or more provisions of this Agreement shall not affect the validity or enforceability of the remaining portions of this Agreement or any part of this Agreement not held to be invalid or unenforceable.
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SECTION 27.	AGREEMENT.
SECTION 26. HEADlNGS FOR CONVENIENCE ONLY.
The descriptive beadings in this Agreement are for convenience only and shall not control nor affect the meaning or constmction ofany of the provisions ofthis Agreement.
El'ITIRE	This instrument shaJI constitute the final and complete expression of the agreement between the parties relating to the subject matter of this Agreement.


[Signatures on Next Page]
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF,
tbe parties hereto have executed this Agreement as ofthe day and
year first written above.
file_668.jpg

Attest:

Secretary



Witness:

Signature of Witness Print Name


Exhibit B:
Composite Exhibit A: Exbibit C:
 Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District

Chairman/Vice Chairman, Board of Supervisors



SMR Farms. LLC	

By:	_

Print Name:-	-------
Title:



John Moody Landscape Plan Agreement Unit Pricing Detail Form ofChange Order
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COMPOSITE EXHIBIT A
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EXHIBIT B
•	•
�Farms
Cauk • Turf • Tl-ccs	Lcrndscap<'	Citms
Submittal Date; revised on 9123
COMMON NAME	BOTANICAL NAME	SIZE/SPECS
Cust0ffl9r: Lakewood Ranch Stewa!dship Distnct

QTY.
 ProKEVteet: Rangeland Pkwy. from Lorraine Rd to Uihlein Rd, Landscape Construction
 

Unit Price
Extension
TREES
27	MG  Soolhem Maanolia	Maanolia arandiftora ·oo Blanchard" 65 Gal.. 12-14' Htx 6-7' Sor. 3" Cal. Std, ruu
48
av
Uve Oak
Ouercus viralnlana
Field Gro.v.n 14-16' HL 8-10' Sor 6-8" Cal.
$
1 150.00 s 55,200.00
98
SP
Sabal Palm
Sabal oalmetto
B-16' C.T. reoenerated non-booted 8&8
s


10	PS   Svlvesler Date Palm	Pheonix svfve&tris	10-12' C.T. Malchino

 	8	LT   L"""'trum Tree	llauslrum lannnlcum	8' HI.XS' Sor: muM1 trunk
51	TAO Bald CVDfess	Taxodium dlstichum	14-16' Hl.x 6 7' Sor  35' Gal. B&B

SHRUBS/GROUND  COVERS	
329	ICB Owf Burfordi Hollv	flex comula "Dwarf Burford"	3oal.. 18' 0A,
 
s	625.00
s	1,375.00

475.00
s	65000
s	525 00
Sub-Total

s	12.00
 
$	16875.00
$	13,750.00

s
46550.00
s 	5.200.0 0 
$	2sn5 oo
$    164,350.00

$	3948.00
$
ZP  Coontie Palm	3	'	1 50MO
fiO
Zamia oum1la
oal. 18-20" Ht.
$	25.00
Sub-Tot.I
$	23,803.00

320	IX  Red Taiwan Dwarf lxora lxora "Petite"	3 oal. 18' O A
990	JP    PillSOll's Junioer	Junioerus chinensis "P11rsonl'	3 oat   18" O.A.
313	TD   Fakahatchee Grass	Triosacum dactvtoides	Jaal.  J0" OA
S00 AN200D MULCH
 s	12.00
-
.
$	11.50
$	10 00
 $	J 8-40.00
$	11 385.. 00
3130.00
Pine Banc Mulch	INSTAUATION ONLY	21 799
175.814	znv,;;a	SF	medians and ourblo-sl'dewa k
Bahia	SF	ROW ulilttles easements lake banl<S
 s	25.00
$	0,50
s
 !,	5000 00
$	87 90700
$
file_696.jpg

 	Sub-Total   $	92,907.00 
 	LANDSCAPETOTAL     $    281,060.00 
Submitted By.	Oale Crosby
SMRFatms
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EXHIBIT C


Project:
 CHANGE ORDER

Date of Issuance:------------
 No.: 	_ Effective Date:-------

Owner:--------------------	
0wner's Contract No.:
file_697.bin

 	_
file_698.bin


Contractor:------------------	Engineer: 	_ 	_
Youare requested to make the following changes in the Contract Documents. Description:
Reason for Change Order:
Attachments: (List documents supporti11g change)

Change in Contract Price
OTiginal Contract Price
s 	


Ns et changes from previous Change Orders No._ To No_._ Contract Price prior to this Change Order
$ 	

Net Increase (decrease) ofthis Change Order
$
$ 	__

Contmct Price with nil approved Change Orders
 	
 Change in Contract Times
Original Contract Times
Substantial Completion: 	_
.Ready forFinal Pnyment: 	_

Net changes from previous Chonge Ord01'S No._ To No._

Contract Times prior I() this Change Order
Substantial   Completion·..	 	
Ready for Finni Payment: 	_
®)'l' or dt\1c�
Net Increase (decrease) ofthis Cl1ange Order
M)'S
Conlmct Time:; with all approved Change Orders Substnnlial  Completion: 	


Recommended:	Approved:
 Ready foe Final Payment:
 days ordates _

Accepted:

B,v:
 
Luuis Lnwrrnu1, Projoo M:ma1,•,,r
 By:
 
Owner(Authorized Signamre)
 _	By;
 Contmclor (Authorized SigMlllrt)_
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Date: 	
 Date: 	_	DMe: 	__
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LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT




Proposals of Services and Fee from EcoTech Environmental LLC
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LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT




Roger Hill Park - NW-W67 and NW-W35B Wetland and Wetland Buffer Exotic Vegetation Removal Activities
EcoTech EnvironmOenwnling_tGarel(eI1Q1,LF8L0L><JJ1C58J4<1I
September 26, 2019
L14a4ke0w0 oCoodveRnaanncthW, FaLy 34202
LMark. eLwouoiosdLRawanmcahnDevelopment, LLC
Via Email: Louis.lawman@lakewoodranch.com
RE:	PRroogpeorsHaillloPfaSrekr-vicNeWs-aWn6d7Faeneds NW-W35B
Dear LWoueist:land and Wetland Buffer Exotic Vegetation Removal Activities
provides the following Proposal of Services and Fees for the exotic vegetation reomf NoWval
Pursuant to your request, EcoTech Environmental, LLC, (EcoTech) respectfully aWc3tiv5iBtieasssaoscsioacteiadtewdithwitthhethReogWeretHlailnl dpaNrWk l-oWca6t7edanatdLtahkeeewaosotderRn awnecthla, nFdlobriudfafe. r
will   apply   appropriate   herbicides   to   herbaceous   species   including   c  gon   grass
within the wetland buffer and interior of Wetland NW-W67 and the eastern wetland
(lmperata cylindrica) and Peruvian primrose (Ludwigia peruviana).  In addition, EcoTech
E1.c0oSTCecOhPsEtaOffFwWillOpReKrform  a  one-time  nuisance  and  exotic  vegetation  removal event buffer of NW-W35B. During the nuisance and exotic removal activities, EcoTech staff
gstraofuf nwdillusciuntg ecxhoaticinstraewes.  incTlhuedinrgemBarainziniliganstpuempppserw(iSllchbienutsretaeteredbinwtihthifoa/iuss)ystotemthiec
hapeprbliicaidteionto, EhceolpTepcrehvsetnatffrwe-igll rroewtutrhn.
 toApbpursohx-ihmoagtethlyethreremeawineinegksbiofomlloawssin. g the herbicide
file_705.jpg
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Owner will assure vehicular access to the site. All biomass generated by the nuisance
Limitations to Scope of Work
supervision of an EcoTech employee, licensed by the State of Florida in the Aquatic and
aloncdateioxnotpicrovveidgedtatbioynthre mColiveanlt.acAtivllithieesrbwiciildl ereampapinlicoantisointes awnildl  bweillpbeerfodrismpeodseudndoefratthea Natural Areas categories.
T2.h0eCcOosStTto perform the proposed work is $32,925.00.
3O.n0cDeUinRitAiaTteIOd,NthOeFteCrmOsNTofRtAhiCs Tagreement shall remain in effect for a 90-day period.
file_707.jpg



Proposal of Services and Fees
Roger Hill Park - NW-W67 and NW-W35B
Wetland and Wetland Buffer Exotic Vegetation Removal Activities
September 26, 2019
Page 2

4.0 TERMINATION
Termination of this agreement shall be effective with 30 days prior written notice by either party or immediately by mutual agreement of both parties. However, termination of this agreement shall not be effective until all fees due are paid.
SG-DJ<
Thank you for this opportunity to be of service to you. We trust the information contained in this letter is consistent with your understanding. If this proposal is acceptable to you, please sign below in the space provided and return to our office.



David M. Bek, Principal
Enclosures: EcoTech Business Terms and Conditions




















EcoTECN ENVIRONMENTAL, LLC
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Proposal of Services and Fees
Roger Hill Park - NW-W67 and NW-W35B
Wetland and Wetland Buffer Exotic Vegetation Removal Activities
September 26, 2019
Page 3
	ACCEPTANCE AND AUTHORIZATION TO PROCEED
	Assignment

This Agreement gives no rights or benefits to anyone other than the Client and the Service Provider, and all duties and responsibilities undertaken pursuant to this Agreement will be for the sole benefit of the Client and the Service Provider. The Client shall not assign or �ransfer any rights under or interest in this Agreement, or any claim arising out of the performance of Services by Service Provider, without the written consent of the Service Provider.
	This Proposal/Agreement is open for acceptance by client for a period of 30 days, after which it will be withdrawn by ECOTECH Environmental, LLC. and may be subject to renegotiation.
	Ifthis Proposal/Agreement satisfactorily sets forth Client's entire understanding of the agreement, please sign the enclosed copy of this agreement in the space provided and return it to ECOTECH Environmental, LLC., as authorization to proceed with the work.

5.4 Client Authorization
f HEREBY AUTHORIZE the performance of the services as described herein and agree to pay the charges resulting thereby as identified above in accordance with the attached ECOTECH Environmental, LLC. Business Terms and Conditions. I also acknowledge that I have read, understand, and agree to the ECOTECH Environmental, LLC. Business Terms and Conditions attached hereto and made a part of this Agreement. I warrant and represent that I am authorized to enter into this Agreement on behalf of Lakewood Ranch Development.
6.0 Remuneration
SeNices rendered as per the above Section 1 .0 Scope of Work will be accomplished on a fixed fee basis. All invoices for services provided shall be payable upon receipt. Invoices unpaid after 30 days of submittal will be charged a nominal 1 .5 percent fee monthly until paid in full. ECOTECH reserves the right to stop work on any project that remains unpaid over 30 days. If collection efforts are required, client agrees to pay reasonable attorney's fees and court costs.
Accepted this           day of 	, 2019,



C:lllscrs\Da,iil\De.i.�1<'plEroTcch propasols\2019\SeplRoger HIii !'Mk l,1i1inl Weiland Exotic Vcgtlnlion Rcmo\/Rl /\cmittes 926I9 doc

EcoTECIIENVIRONMENTt!l, UC
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LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT




Waterside Place
Wetland Buffer Restoration Planting


'(, E.coTech
/\\ fnvlrnnmcnfal

L1 4ak4e0w0 oCoodvRenaanncthW, FaLy 34202
September 5, 2019 LMark. eLwoouiosdLRaawnmcahnS, tPerwojaercdtsMhipanDaigsetrrict
Via Email: louis.lawman@lakewoodranch.com
 EcoTech Environmental LLC
ll1)A
ro	1541
Oowliog Ci�tll, l'L J333•1
Waterside Place
RE:
 Proposal of Services and Fees Wetland Buffer Restoration Planting
Ppruorvsiudaenstthteo foylolouwr inrgeqPureospto, saEl coofTSeecrhvicEesnvairnodnmFeeenstafl,or LthLeC.we(EtlacnodTebcuhff)erreresspteocratftuiollny
Dear Louis:
pSlaarnatsinogtaaCssooucniatyte, dFlworitidhaW.
 eTtlhaendfoQllowlocinagtepdroaptoWsaaltearnsdidaesPsolacciaeteadt Lcaoksetswoaroed bRaasnecdhoinn
file_711.jpg
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1E.c0oSTCecOhPwEillOpFroWviOdeRaKnd install the following tree species.  The speciesL, sizes and
information provided by the Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District.
qHuaarndteitmieasnp-rKoveimdepdtoinn t&heAfsoslloowciiantgeTs,aIbnlec.hlanedsbceaepnesppleacnsifi.ed on sheet   1 .5 of the
pm·   e Flatwoods Creat1on Area Planting
Common Name	Scientific Name	Size/Spacing	Quantity
Slash pine	Pinus elliottii	30 GLNaried	198
]t	1j /tJ. "
LOiwmniteartwioinll sastosuSrecovpeehicouflaWr oarckcess to the site. TChOeScTost to perform the proposed work is $3  ,  25.00.
3O.n0cDeUinRitAiaTteIOd,NthOeFteCrmOsNTofRtAhiCs Tagreement	a/ll re7,main in effect for a 90-day period.
Termination of this agreement shall be effective with 30 days prior written notice by
4.0 TERMINATION
eoifththeirs paagreyeomreinmtmsheadlilanteoltybbeyemffeuctutivael augnrteileamll efenet sofdbueotahrepapratieids.,  However,  termination
Proposal of Services and Fees Waterside Place
Page 2
WSeepttleamndbeBru5ff, e2r0R19estoration Planting
TcohnatnakineydouinforthitshisleottpeprorIstunciotynstiostebnet
 
owfithseryvoicuer
 
tuondyeorust.anWdineg.truIfstththise pinrofopromsal ioins
file_715.jpg



acceptable to you, please sign below in the space provided and return to our office.
s�..Q_

David M. Bek
Principal
Enclosures: EcoTech Business Terms and Conditions







EcoTECH ENl'll?ONMF.NT1IL, LLC
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Page 3
Waterside Place
Proposal of Services and Fees WSeepttleamndbeBru5f,fe2r0R19estoration Planting
	ACCEPTANCE AND AUTHORIZATION TO PROCEED

This Agreement g ives no rights or benefits to anyone other than the Client and the
	Assignment

consent of the Service Provider.
Agreement will be for the sole benefit of the Client and the Service Provider. The Client
Service Provider, and all duties and responsibilities undertaken pursuant to this ashriasilnl gnoot uatssoifgnthoer tprearnfsofremraanncyeriogfhtSseurnvidceers obr yintSeerervsitcein PthriosvAidgerre, ewmitehnotu, torthaenywcriltateimn
sub ect to renegotiation.
5da.2y.js, aTftheisr wPhroicphositawl/Aill gbreeewmitehndtraiswnopbeynEfCoOr TaEccCeHptEanncveirobnymcelienntatl,foLrLaC.paenrdiodmaoyf  3b0e
and return it to ECOTECH Environmental, LLC., as authorization to proceed with the
5th.e3.agrIef ethmisePntr,oploesaasle/AsgigrenetmheenetnscaltoissfeadctcooriplyysoeftsthfiosrtahgCreleiemnte'sntenintirteheunsdpeacrsetapnrodivnigdeodf work.
I HEREBY AUTHORIZE the performance of the services as described herein and agree
5.4	Client Authorization
(:; /4 t �)_
Saefrivxeicdesfee  basis.	All  invoices  for  services  provided  shall  be  payable  upon  receipt.
w�rrant ��t)sent that  I  am  authorized  to enter into  this  Agreement on  behalf of
that I have read, understand, and agree to the ECOTECH Environmental, LLC.
Imnvoonitchelys uunntpil apidaidafitnerfu3ll0.   EdaCyyOs ToEfCsHubrmesitetarvl ewsiltl hbeericghhatrtgoesdtoap nwoomrkinoanl  a1 .n5y pperorcjeecntttpfheaet
tEoCpOayTEthCeHchEanrvgieros nrmeseunlttinagl, tLhLerCe.bByuassinideessntTifieerdmasbaonvde Cinoancdcitoiordnasn. cIeawlsiothatcheknaotwtalecdhgeed Business Terms and Conditions attached  hereto and made a part of this Agreement.  I
6.0774  R•ermenudneerreadtioans per the above Section 1 .0 Scope of Work will be accomplished on

reemasaoinnsabulenpaattiodrnoevye'sr f3e0esdaans. rIfurtcoCllecttsio. n  efforts  are  required,  client agrees to	ay Accepted this	'j/.,.day of -=��L..!...---'  2019.
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LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT




Consideration of Agreement between the District and VGlobalTech for Website Auditing,
Remediation , and Maintenance Services
(provided under separate cover)
Exhibit A Proposal for Service


	[lf;i◄-::::::�:

Technical & Human Audit Proposal for Public Facing Digital Assets {Software, Websites & Apps)
Goal: Ensure full compliance for people with disabilities as per:






the American
Nondisrnmipatton requTiiredemUenotsf  of
Disa.CAIM1bilities Act
 
WCAG (Web
Content Accessibility Guidelines)
 sectionsos Stipulations
 florida Insurance
AllianceI	
eGIS
Risk Advisors
Guidelines
file_756.jpg
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file_762.jpg

Read more about details of the above list on VGlobalTech's website. All ADA requirements and information on these topics has been compiled in one place for our dients.
URL: https://vglobaltech.com/website-compliance/
VGloborTech.com . &�Innovation	POge I of I 1 Your st,at� porlner for Web Oe_sign, Software, Martr.eling,andSEO solutions.
Coll: 321-9-47-7n7  I Emoil: contact@VGloborTech.com
Pm,a"°'a,><l-Confiddem,I1o,-Documo,nfe,,m.,, &t,eHeockorlyparlofor,lhisIt«,doa,me,,Ipr<>po-..olmai.Anyl beospl,;,odbvfionucedwl,shouleft!,writle_copedn cloon,eOJ'Y'/nlpo,tie<choll beiispnor<>eteintculeendded fo,.11a

12 

Version Loe:
Date	Versionl	Comments	Author
A4>ril U, 201.9	1.0	Technical and Human Audit	VB Joshi
Aoril U.201.9	ll	Added 3 Ootions	VB Joshi
A,pril 12, 201.9	1.2	Added  compliance process flow	VB Joshi



Your website gets 2 Compliance Seals VGlobalTech's Technical Compliance Seal & Human Audit Compliance Seal


CERTIFIEDACCESSIBLE
By Analysts who are Blind & Visually Impaired


VGlobalTech is the ADA, WCAG Compliance Expert, with over 100 ADA & WCAG oompliant websites created (....and countine) to-date! We have partnered with a non-profit aeency to conduct Human Audit and Certification Seal.

Workine toeether with yourcompany we wish to add social value to the community we live in!


COPYRJGHT ©: This proposal is solely created by VGlobalTechteam for its customers lllnd camnot be reproduc;ed, copied, modified or distributed (indudini; forw.ordingto othu customers, competitors, web desii;ners etc.) withoutthe written c;onsent ofVGlo!RITech. Any violations sh.all be prosecuted.


"""'I
heru&sb½edcle-o,iyon !tis p,opo,oL
dislribu6on IM'l,heountt.writtencoruenl <holbeprocecvled
VGiobolTech oom-&perienoel,,,..,.,olion	Page 2 of 11 Your strategic parlna fat Web Design, Software. Marlteling. and SEO solutions.
�on'irdendC<>n!ide,tli,Idedio<
 Oocume,,1Call:H3o2po1-9rl4o7f-!hi:777doc7  uImeEmntad-tolil: ol boenp,otaodt@ucedVG,  lobacopiJTeeodht.ocoolTfmparti<,< iiis notintended lo,. II�
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Yovr st,otegic partna fa, Web Design. Sottware. Marllettng. ond SEO solvtions.
Coll: 321-947-7777 I Email:contact@VGlobalTech.com
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1.0The Law

Ple-ase familiarize your team with the Florida Statute 189.069 Special districts; required reporting of information; web-based public access. Source: http://v.1ww.leg.state.fl.us/statutes/index.cfm?App_mode=Display_Statute&URL=0100- 0199/0189/Sections/Ol89.069.html

2..0 ADA & WCAG Compliance
Every individual musthave equal access to information whether it is in person service or online.This is a genera) agreement and understanding ofaccess.
Many
The Internet has dramatically changed the waystate and local governments do business. Today, go\·ernment agencies routinely make much more information abouttheir programs. activities. and seniices available to the public by posting it on their websites. As a result. many people can easily access this information seven day a week. 24 hours a day.
government services and activities are also provided on websites because the public is able to participate in them at any time ofday and without the assistance of government personnel. Many government websites offer a low cost quick. and convenient way offiling tax returns. payingbills. renewing licenses. signing up forprograms, applying forpemlits or funding. submitting job applications. and perlorming a widevariety ofother activities.
TheAmericans v.'ltb Disabilities Act (ADA) and ifthe government entities receive federal funding. the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 generally require that state and local governments provide qualified individuals with disabilities equal access to their programs, services, or activities unless doing so would fundamentally alter the nature oftheir programs, services. or activities orwould impose an undue burden. One way to help meet these requirements is to ensure that governmentwebsites have accessible features forpeople with disabilities, using the simple steps de-Scribed in this document.An agency with an inaccessible website may also meet its legal obligations by providing an alternative accessibleway for citizens to use the programs or services. such as a staffed telephone infonnation line. These alternatives. however. are unlikelyto provide an equal degree of access in tenns of hours of ope.ration and the range ofoptions and programs available.
{WCAG 2.0	2.1) which
The World WideWebConsortium (W3C) sets the main international standards for the World Wide Web and i� accessibility. W3C created theWeb Content Accessibility Guidelines	a11d	are similar to Section 508. but on an international level WCAG 2.0 and 2.1 requires specific techniques for compliance and is more current than Section 508.
Source: https:f/wv,.'\v.w3.org/WAl/standards-guidelines/wcag/
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	Quarterly Te<:hnical & Human Audit Testini


This audit is as per the Florida Insurance Alliance, eGIS Insurance Advisors and other insurance guidelines. Please check withyour insurance agency for specific requirements. Read more here: https://vglobaJtech.com/wp· content/uploads/2019/03/FIA_ADA_Guidelines-20 19-2020.pdf
VGlobalTech team is trained and well aware of ADA and WCAG 2.x Compliance guidelines. VGlobalTech has pattnered with a local agency for the visually impaired - LightHouse Works. LightHouse has developed a unique program for digital accessibility that is run by visually impaired personnel that are highly skilled in human auditing ofwebsites and software as per the section 508 stipulations. Read more about our partnership here: https://vg}obalted1.com/website·compliance/
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Together we are now able to provide not one but two compliance seals for all our customers. Details ofthe compliance seals are below.
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	Di?ital Asset Technical Compliance Seal:










VGlobalTech in-house tedmicaJ team shall remediate / test the website / software for ADA, WCAG compliance. VGlobalTech's technical design & development team is fully aware of the Americans with Disability Act (ADA), Web Content Accessibility Guidelines (WCAG), Section 508 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 and overall the design principles ofa professional, accessible, functional and responsive web design. The entire team has taken dedicated time and efforts to learn these design principles first hand. Our purpose is clear - Universal, Creative Web design that works for everyone. everywhere and every time!
	Human Audit Seal:


CERTIFIED ACCESSIBLE
By Analysts who are Blind & Visually Impaired


LlghtHouseWorks' visually impaired personnel shall actually test the website for compliance as per the section 508 and ADA requirements. The VGlobalTech technical team shall remediate any points discovered by LightHouse team and send the site for re-certification. Upon satisfactory completion LlghtHouse shall provide the Human Audit Seal that will be specificto the site and the VGlobalTech team shall put the seal on the site. This is an added layer of true Human Audit testing that provides full ADA compliance.
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4.0 Compliance Process Flow:
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A Partnership with a Social Cause to Ensure:
	ADACOMPLIANCE

	WCAG COMPLIANCE
	SECTION 508 STIPULATIONS
	FIA / eGIS / OTHER INSURANCE & RJSKADVISERS' COMPLIANCE
	TECHNlCAL COMPLAJNCE SEAL

	HUMAN AUDIT COMPLAINCE SEAL

	QUARTERLYAUDITS
	REMEDIATION
	PEACE OF MIND
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Option  1  (recommended)  : Quarterly Technical & Human Audits:
$1200 / Four Audits
	Covers all technical AND human audit aspects as per industry experts

✓
✓
� Discountedto cover both audits together Compliance seals renewed after every audit
Ensure site and new content is in compliance withALL standards
	Peace ofmind
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CCuarsrehu-Ot Apesrsaettisng Account
 Statements ofLAaksesewtso,oLdiaRbainlictihesStaenwdaFrudnshdipBDalaisntrciecst - Cash Basis
August 31. 2019
Current Month	Prior Month	Variance

ASSETS
$	19,878	$	294, 163	(274,285)
0
DUutielitfierosmDLepanodsitOs wner
 295,750530	192,470820	103,071
file_786.jpg

Total Assets

Accounts P.i, yahle
Current LiabiJities
Northern Trnsl Credit Card Total Current Liabilities
Retained Earnin!!s - Prior Year
flllld Balance
Surplus (Deficit) for lhe Period Total fund BaJance
Total Liabilitiell & Fund BaJaace
 $ 	H6.131	$	487,345	(17 1.214)

LIABIUTIES AND FUND BALANCES
$	297,676505	$   	468,970235	(17 1,26725)
 	0	 	I	 	(I) 
298.4 15	469,628	(171,213)
$
17.716	17,716
17,716	17,7 I 7
$	316.l3I	487,345	(171 ,214)
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LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT




Specific Authorization No. 1 1 2 Stantec
General District Engineering Services (Fiscal Year 201 9-2020)

n
Stantec
 Stantec Consutllng Services Inc. 6900 Professional Parkway Em! sorosato Fl 34240-8414
Tel: (941) 907-6900
Fax: (941) 907-69 10




September 9, 2019


14400 Covenant Way
Lakewo	Ranch Stewardship District Lakewood Ranch. FL 34202
Attn:	MChr.aRiremxaJnensen
{Fiscal Year 201 9-2020)
Reference:   SGpeenceifriacl ADuistthriocrtizEantgioinneNeori.n1g1S2ervices
Dear Mr. Jensen:
 
Via: Hand Delivery and E-Mail (rex.jensen@smrra ch.com)
file_798.jpg
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aEnpcploroseveddis bEyxhtibheit ABo10a4rdfo) rssuecrvhicaesspdreespcarirbaetidonabfoorvea.nTdheasteteonrdeinggenBeoroarldsemrveiceetsin(gfusn. dreinvgiepwrepvrioojuesclyt bthuedBgoeotsr,da. ssisting in preparation of District procedures. and other services deemed necessary by
Should you hove arw questions regarding this mat1er, please contact our office. Sincerely,
Stantec Consulting Services Inc.

TDeils:trict Engineer
M�-:.:.H
(941) 907-6900
E-Mail: 11like.�ennectvmlrnilec.c:om

Enclosure
C:	ADnr.tHheonnryyCFihshiokflanldo,, PSHcDhr,oPeFdMerG-MroaunpaCteoenRsualtnincgh,,UInCc.



IJa,.,�,r will\ c,1rr,r,111nll11 1r mlni;J O'l{O'lfr,19· JVEGA
v:\21�\ocr,.,,o\21!.61010I\>ha<o:f\!>fornouon\1>ro , /o'lli!n_""'<·•lw•'111>1>-doU<>•lI2_ge11-eng-,,c1_19-2>.mc>lUQ190909doo

Exhibit A1 12 to General Provisions Attached lo Agreement for Services Between Owner  and  Engineer Do1ed September 29, 2005


Specific Authorization No. 112 General District Engineering Services (Fiscal Year (2019-2020)

Further Description of Basic Engineering Services and Related Matters:
	This is an exhibit attached to and mode o part of the General Provisions attached to Agreement mode on September 29, 2005. between Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District and Stantec Consulting Services Inc. (Engineer). providing for professional services. The Basic Services of Engineer as described in Section 1 of sold General Provisions are amended or supplemented as indicated below.

	Engineer shall:

o.	Prepare for and attend Boord meetings.
	Assist In preparation of District procedures as directed by the Boord.
	Perform additional services as requested by the Boord.

	Fee Summary

o.	Engineering {T/M/E)
	Time and Material (TIM) estimates and wlll not be exceeded without Cllenl authorizotlon.



Accepted this 	day of 	_	� 20I 9.



Mr. Rex Jensen, Chairman
Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District 1 4400 Covenant Way
Lakewood Ranch, FL 34202
 (_$ 70,000
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Stantec


SCHEDULE OF FEES
Effective January 1, 2019 
Staff Level	Rate
Level 3	$  92.00
Level 4	$ 1 02.00
Level s	$ 11 6.00
Levet 6	$ 121 .00
Level l	$ 1 26.00
Level 8	$ 1 37.00
Level 9	$ 1 42.00
Level 10	$ 1 47.00
Level 1 1	$ 1 58.00
Level 12	$ 1 66.00
Level 13	$ 1 75.00
Level  J 4	$ 185.00
Level 15	$ 1 96.00
Level 16	$ 21 6.00
Level 17	$ 224.00
Level 18	$ 232.00
Level 20
$ 250.00
Leve/ 21 
$ 265.00
1 Person Field Crew
$ 95.00
2 Person Field Crew
$ 1 25.00
3 Person Field Crew
$ 1 55.00
4 Person Field Crew
$ 1 75.00

Level 19	$ 240.00





Unit billings. such as printing and survey materials, will be billed at standard rates. All other oul of-pocket expenses wlll be billed at cost + l0%.
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LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT




Change Order No. 75
Under Specific Authorization No. 76 Stantec
Waterside Mater Utilities - Miscellaneous Services P roject

() Stantec
 Stantec Consulllng Services Inc. 6900 Professional Parkway East Sarasota FL 34240-8414
Tel: (941) 907-6900
Fox: (941) 907-691 0



September 26, 201 9


1 4400 Covenant Way
Lakewo	Ranch Stewardship District Lakewood Ranch. FL 34202
Attn:	MChr.aRiremxaJnensen
 
Via: Hand Delivery and E-Mail (roger.amon@lokewoodranch.co1n)

Waterside Moster Utilities - Miscellaneous Services Project
Reference: Change Order No. 75 Under Specific Authorization No. 76

Dear Mr. Jensen:
aDpueprotovaolntogopirnogceperodjewcitthntehe fos llaonwdinwg oardkdpitriopnaolsperdofbeyssitohnealRsoegrevirceAsm:
Existing Task 210- Waterside Master Utllltles Miscellaneous Services
 

an. Staniec is requesting
file_808.jpg



Lorraine Road Force Main Crossing project.
uWtielitayrceoroerqduineasttiionng faodr dthiteioWnaaltebrusdidgeedtebveealodpdmeednttointchliusdtainsgk dthueepteormthiettiongngaonindgcConLIsEtrNuTcrteioqnuoefsthde Wesetimreaqteudesftetehafotrothnisatdadskititoon$a3l 0$,01 50,00.00 be added to this time and material task bringing the new
' Time and Material (T/M) estimated fees are not lobe exceeded without prior consent from the CLIENT.

S.A.  Contract to Dote	$ 1 5,000 Increase this Change Order   $1 5,000 New Contract sum	$ 30,000




n�s1gn with c0mmunily In mind
\•1I9,fl\6?/.'0I$61\9o-dJVCl•"G\?�I56130IS\Cldmo\co,�e10<)ndt>nce\p-opo,ol\p,n_r•!�menjw1,d_,I0 ,7�J:O 15,wnlo1<lstt"-frv,<l�lol ..n,:,�.,.,0 J•�•2ln_lni:o•brl"1 d1rn.)QI9fl'/?6ck>c•


C0 75 to SA 76
Waterside
Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District
Master Utilities - Miscellaneous Services Page 2 of2


6900 Professional Parkway East
Stantec ConsultingServices Inc. 	
Sarasota FL 34240
fr.,;:p.-\)M.\\..,_,,-{  '-
Date
 



Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District
l4400Covenant Way
 	
Lakewood Ranch, FL 34202

By

Date


D·"'ate
 �/{!I/711L/,1

























Design with community In mind
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() Stantec


SCHEDULE OF FEES
Effective January  1, 2019 
Staff Level	Rate

Level 3
$ 92.00
Level 4
$ 1 02.00
Level s
$ 1 1 6.00
Level 6
$ 121 .00
Level 7
$ 1 26.00
Level 8
$ 1 37.00
Level 9
$ 1 42.00
Level 10 
$ 1 47.00
Level 1 1 
$ 1 58.00
Level 12 
$ 1 66.00
Level 13 
$ 1 75.00
Level 14 
$ 1 85.00
Level 15 
$ 1 96.00
Level 16 
$ 21 6.00
Level 17 
$ 224,00
Level 18 
$ 232.00
Level 19 
$ 240.00
Level 20
$ 250.00
Level 21 
$ 265.00
1 Person Field Crew
$ 95.00
2 Person Field Crew
$ 1 25.00
3 Person Field Crew
$ 1 55.00
4 Person Field Crew
$ 1 75.00

materials,	be	rates. All other
Unit billings, such as printing and survey	will	billed at standard	out of-pocket expenses will be billed of cost +10%.
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LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT




Change Order No. fi
C & M Road Builders, Inc. Waterside Neighborhood 8



Dale of Issuance:	September 171 2018
 Change Order
No.	6
I
Effective Date:	October 4 2019
ProjectWaterside Neighborhood 8
Cootroot: $ 1,227,908.40
Contractor.C & M Road Builders, Inc.
 !owner. Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District
 Ownets Contraci No.:
DateofContract 12107/2018 Englhee�s Project No.: 215613807

TDescnhe Cptioonnt,ract Documents are modified as follows upon execution of this Change Order:
Deduct Sodding; Add electrical panel for Rosemont Meter and Master Meter By-Pass per owner.

Attachments: (Listdocuments supporting change):
 	C&M Roadbuilders, Incorporated Change Order No. 5	


 	CHANGE IN CONTRACT PRICE:	 	CHANGE IN CONTRACTTIMES:
Original Contract Price:	Original ContractTimes:  Working days
 __,J=�=:-...-----
Substantial completion (daysor dale):  	
s 1,227,908.40	Ready for final payment (days or dale):	1...,5..,0,_Da....,Y§	_

nncrease) [QaeJeaie] from previously approved Change [Increase) [Qacmiase) from previously approved Change Orders Orders No.	1	to No.	4	No.	1	lo No.	4
S	TT3 871.60
Contract Price prior to this Change Order:
 Substantial completion (days): Ready for final payment (days):
Contract Times prior to this Change Order:
 _.1..,2.:.0-=Da::...avs.=.-
1-5-0--Davs______
Substantial completion (days or date): ---=2�4Q"-"D-=a.,_ys=------
$ 2,001,780.00	
[i-&el (Decrease) ofthis Change Order:
 Ready for final payment (days ordale):  	    3..,0:.::0'""'D�.a...w  	___
Substantial completion (days or dale):
0"'--	----
[Increase] [Decrease] ofthis Change Order:

$	(""5.,.65..,.0,_. 0.,.}
Contract Price incorporating this Change Order: S 2 001 215.00
RECOMMENDED:	ACCEPTED:
 Ready for final payment (days or date)	-=o 	_
Contract Times Wllh all approved Change Orders:
Substantial completion (days or date)�	240 Days
Ready for final payment (days or date); ----=30._0--=D..avs.._____

ACCEPTED:

By.
 
Engineer (Authorized Signature)
 By.
 
Owner/Authortzed Signature)
 _	By.
 
Contractor (Alllholizad Signaturel
Dam: 	_ 	
 Dale:  	
 Date:  	
file_814.jpg
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Page l orJ
C & M ROADBUILDERS, INCORPORATED
6728 33RD STREET EAST SARASOTA, FLORIDA 941-758-1933
TO:	LWR STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT ATTN: ROGER AMAN
 CHANGE ORDER #5
RE: WATERSIDE NEIGHBORHOOD 8

FURNISH ALL LABTOHRE,FEOQLULIOPWMEINNGT ANDCHMAANTGEREIMALASDTEOOCNOTNHSETARBUOCVTETCHOENITTERMASCT: LINISSTTERDUCFOTIRONTHSEPRUNEPITAPRREIDCEBSY SHOWN, AS PER CONSTRUCTION DRAWINGS ADNAD/TOERD

ITEM
 --DE-S-C-R-I-P·-T-IO-N--
 CQOUNATNRTAITCYT
 -U---NIT
 PURNICITE
 CONBTIRDACT
ELEC. PANEL FOR ROSEMONT METER	1.00 LS
1	SODDING	-7.,000.00 SY
2	MASTER METER BY-PASS PER OWNER	1.00 LS



THE ORIGINAL CONTRACT SUM WAS
NET CHANGE BY PREVIOUS CHANGE ORDER CONTRACT SUM WILL BE INCREASED
ACCEPTED
C & M ROADBUILDERS, INCORPORATED
u � 	
BY THIS CHANGE ORDER TCHHEANNGEEWOCRODNETRRACT SUM WITH THIS
 2.60
97,,80305..000
 -18,200.00
9,835.00
7,800.00





1,227,908.40
773,871.60

-565.00

2,001,215.00
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BY
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LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT




Change Order No. 11 
E.T. MacKenzie of Florida, Inc. 44th Ave East Phase V

I
Dale of Is1s1 uance:   -'-Ac::u;-,gc:uc.::;s.;..t.;..30�...;•2c..;0""1""9
 Change Order
No.	11 
— Effecllve Date! September 61 2019
PtQ/eat	' Ave	VPhase
44	East
EnQlneer's
Conlracl: 12,964,432.65
 lovmer. Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District
 Owne�• Controtl No.:
January 12, 2018

conirnctor. E.T. MacKenzie of Florida, Inc.	Dateof eenP1,roocleci1:  No•. 21561 3728
TOehseci1Cpotlonnt.ract Documents are modlned as follows upon execution of this Change Order:
Additional Services to Install CS-20 and make modlncaUons to CS·22 and CS-23
AllachmenIs: (List documents supporting change):
E.T. MacKenzie ChangeOrders No. 11 dated 8/2112019.



Original CoCntHraAcNl PGrEiceIN: CONTRACT PRICE:
 	S 12 964 432.65
 Original Contract TimCHesA:NGOE IWNoCrOkinNgTdRaAyCsT TI■MESC:alendar days SRuebasdtyanfollraflincaolmppalyemtloenn(td(adyasysorodar dtoele):): _...,12..,36""50/._/2,,,23=600=1/_,33""680-=0_,DD,.,aa._.yy._,ss'----

OUnrdcerorsasNejo.11:)eGF&a1    seJ fromlo pNroe.vious1l0y approved Change
 N[Inoc. rease1! !GeGreas10e)Nforo._m p_.r1e0'--v.iou-sly-ap�proved Change Orders	
S	235596.85
 SRuebasdtyafnotiraflincoaml ppalyemtioenn(td(dayasyJs:):	_
 .,_=-=..,  ,..
_...1..so 011v...s_
__,1-=e=o-=o=a,..y_,.s

Contract Price prior lothis Change Order: S13,200,029.50	
 CoSnturbascttaTnitmiael scopmrioprlellolotnhis(daCyhsaonrgdeatOe)r:der: 3151410/530Oavs

Ready for final payment (days or dale):	4401440/560 Davs
file_819.bin


[lncreasej !Decrease]--ol this Change Order.
 [IncSruebasslea]n(tDlaetccroemaspele)lolofnth{idsayCshoarndgaete)O; rder
 -._0-	_
�0---.___:::::::-:>:-:-� )
Conlract Price Incorporating this Change Order:
$ 13,296,766.30
 Readyfor final payment (days or dale): _	-._0•	__
Substantial cornplellon (days	3151 410/ 530 Days
Co11Iract Times with all approveodrdCahlea)nge Orders:
Ready for fin81 payment (daysor dale):	4401440/ 560 Days
BRyEC-O-MM-E-ND-ED-:  -------
 AByC: CEPTED;
 —    AByC,C-E-PT-ED-:  ------	-
   Engineer (Authorized Slonalure) 		 	Owner (Aulhoriud Signature)	 Conlr-aotor(AuthOl!Zed     Slgna1u1e)	
Date	_
 Date;
 _	_ Date

file_820.png
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 Approved byFunding Agency (f applicable):   	
t•1·tpnrrd by tht lfogiuttrs' .Jnlnl	C'.om111lt!cc	cndot·std by theCoutr:rcl J)ocument,
EJCDC No. C-94 1 (2002 Edition)	nnd
As�o<hlltd Gcn"HI Co11trucl11rI of America 11nd Utt Conslrurlion S1ietlfirntinns luslilutc.
 Date
 
Pai:c I of I
M
Work Authorization Request
E. T. MacKenzie of Florida, Inc.	-
B6r2a1de2n3t3orndFSLtr.e3e4t2E0.3
(941) 756 6760	Fax: (941) 756-6698	Work Authorization Request No.	11 
Owne(sName	Phone
Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District
A1d4dr4e0ss0 Covenant wa ,
 Job Name
 4th Ave. East, Ph. Five
 Dale
 August 21, 2019
Job Numbe5r 1716
CitLy akewood Ranch
 SlateFL
 IZip
 34202
 Address	 	
Existing Conlract No	Dateof E.xlsllng Conlracl	Clly	Slalo	Zip
DYeosucarreiphteiroenby authorized lo perform lhe following spec1frcally descr bed addltlonal work:
C.O. #11 - Additional Work
Control structure CS-20. This was originally part of the overall contract then removed as part of C.O. #2 quantities when we
were told Ryan Golf had installed it. It was never installed.
 
Quantity	Unit Price	Extended Price




$	4,615.00	$	4,615.00 ,/
(Price  includes C.O. #2 price increases)	1	EA
3o6ric"eRiCncPretoasceosn)struct up to CS-20. (Price includes C.O. #2
 10	LF	$	95.00	$	950.00 ,,.,.
EA
Existing 36" headwall revomal to construct CS-20.	1	$	375.00	$	375.00
Control structures CS-22 & CS-23 required major adjustments
LS
 oer E.O.R. modifications.		1	$	7,390.00	$	7,390 00 ✓
Connect to existing 24" R.W.M. with new 16" R.W.M. &
 appurtenances, and grouting ofexisting 24" R.W.M.		1	LS	$  83,406.60	$ 83,406.60 V
C.O. #11 Sub-TOTAL:	$ 96,736.60

 	
n.,.�-
/1fft!tl/ , Dr½p{:flu To Jp,1.1/o.£- ll/6fZl!!b.I·	TOTAL of Changes:	$    96,736.60
ift?tC.ein (mlF/4-9.1�tYi'.)1.YI
Jpt'/rnf!/,/0
Overhead & Profit :
ML l G1 _.n.,-,J1   erIPJ _f.n,wu �1)i,--1,. y-; -,.- f.1mcfl ,�

Payment to be made as follows:
 THE TOTAL CREl51T/COST FOR CHANGES NOTED ABOVE:	$	(96,736.60' TOTAL NUMBER OF DAYS AFFECTED BY THIS CHANGE:			Days
 	Per Contract Documents	

Datehereby agree	20	Authorized Signature	(Owner signs here)	ications, at above stated price.
Above additional work to be performed under same conditions as specified in original contract unless otherwise stipulated.
We	to furnish labor and materials - complete In accordance with the above specif
Autho;[irized S./,,;ignatu(reJj,. � (Con1rac�17ig�//9ere) ·
 Dale	20
file_823.jpg

Nl1lA;.conoIUoTnhseaasbs��,.p
 L;-ont�ct. 1�h0eIhneg1eWl�seaetrlpRuelalueeds.l are saUsfaclory and are hereby accepted as signed. All worK lo be perrorme<I under Ille same ler111s and
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LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT




Change Order No. 21 9039A York Bridge Concepts Waterside Place
CFO
BRIDYGOE CORNKCEPTS	CHANGE ORDER	CM
 Initial	Date
TlrR PRllMIER TIIIIBBII DRIDGI! COMPANY
YBC CHANGE ORDER #:
 -----21-90-39 -A 	DATE:
 
September 24, 2019
PROJECT NAME & LOCATION:	Waterwide Place	Lakewood Ranch, FL
CONTRACTOR/OWNER:	LWR  StewardshipDistrict	Email:	roger.aman@lakewoodranch.com
AUTHORIZED FIELD C/0  REP: YBC REGIONAL SALES MANAGER: CHANGE ORDER ORIGINATOR:
  	Roger Aman	
 	Titus Edwards	
Brian Kennedy

Conlfactor/Owner's Representative: by this Change Order, said representative authorizes all adjustments in work. quantlly and price as stated below.
Item
DESCRIPTION
QUANTITY	UNIT PRICE
TOTAL

PTrhoisjecchtaNnog.e2o19rd0e3r9is.  WbehinegnsYuBbCmiottveedrlaidatnheadcdoentnrdaucmtedtobYridBgCe
rleenpgetthitivoevesrptahne lcelniegntthpwroavsidtoeod sChAoDrt. filTeh,ethcelleconnUterancgtlnedeebrrcidognefirmed cthoavtearsbariidl gceosletsnagsthsoincciareteadsewwithasthniserceevsisiorny..  This change order



1	$ 20,830,00



$20.830,00
Increase bridge length from 219.6' to 233'
Add railings each side of increased bridge length
lCaobsotr,inacnldudaesssorecdiaetseidgnY/oernkgiBnreidergiengS,emrvaitceersia. ls, shipping, oTnhley.briTdhgeeplreonpgothseidncwreidaesoeuItssfiozretshreermeapientithiveessapmane.area

I


TOTAL:	$20,830.00

file_825.jpg

Original contract amount
Change Order	219039 A
Revised Contract Amount
	Thls Change Order is governed by all of the conditions contained In York Bridge Concepts Contract dated:
	Price quoted is good for ten (10) days.
	Payment to be as per original contract (unless ot.herwise negotiated).




YBC AUTHORIZEO REPRESENTATIVE	CATE	AUTHORIZED FIELD C.O. REP
fi� ???y/4
 d5240.8a343o..0oQ.o.-:>
$375,664. 00
6/7/2019


DATE
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LAKEWOOD RANCH STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT




Change Order No. 3 SMR Farms, LLC
Bourneside Bvld. South Ph. 1 Landscape Contract



CHANGE ORDER
Date of Issuance·:-=8-=a-2:.....:8- 1�9 -----
 No.:	3
Effective Date·:_,.a8�-2�8--=-=-19--------
Proje1.:1: Bourneside Blvd South Ph I Landscape Construction

-- ----- ------
Owner: Lakewood Ranch Stewardsl1ip District Owner's Contrnct No.:
Contractor: SMR £"arms.LLC	Engineer: 	    	

Yot1 are requested lo make the following changes in the Contract Documents. Description: Change in Contract Price
Reason for Change Order: Change in Contract Scope Attachments: Change Order Contract Scope and Pricing Detail
Change in Contract Price
Original Con1m,1 Price
SI13.708.00
 Change in Contract Times
d.,ys11rd.11u
Orlginnl Co1mac1 Time'!. Substnntinl Completion:.
Ready for f'inol Pnymena:. 	---:-.......,.----

N.:t chnngcs lrom previous Chnng.: Orckrs No._l_To No...J_
S20.60520

Contmct Price prior 10 ll1is Chong� Onler
$ 1 34.3IJ.20

Ne1 l11creosc (decrease) of lhis Chnnge Order
$,l.lti0.00

Conlrr,cL Price will, oil approved Chnnge Orders
$!38.473.20
 











ed:
 Net chougos from previous Chnnge Orclcrs No._To Nu._

Con1rac1Times prillr to lhis Chnngc: Order
---: --:-
Sul>srantiul Completion: 			_ Rcndy for Finni Paymenl: 		- ----
doys or Jot••

Ne1 lncren.�c {decrease) of this Change Order

Co11trnc1 Times with nil npproved Change Orders Subs1antinl Colilpletion:     	
Ready for Finni l'nymcnt: 	-:-d,y-sor-:-J•tes---

�
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Daw: 	-'---u-1hor-i1<d S11:1-1n1u-re) --
 Conlractor(AuthorizcJSil)n hi<)
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Project: Bourneside Blvd South, Phase 1


deta·11s to Change 0rder #3 - 8-28  19 
ITEM
add
delete

0.26
total
Bahia installed
16,000sf

$

$4,160.00










































$	4,160.00

